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PREFACE.
OU R difference with the Court of

of Spain, takes the lead in order of

time, as well as in importance, in the

hiftory of the prefent year. However
trifling the object of difpute might ap-

pear, it was capable of involving the

greater part of Europe in its confequences.

Continental wars muft be in fome degree

limited in their operation and effeds ; but

thofe which take place between great

naval powers, whofe colonies and mari-

time poffeflions are extended into every

quarter of the globe, take fo compre-

henlive a range in their line of adlion,

that the remoteft nations may be affecfled

by their confequences.

ThiIS
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This fubjed; became fo blended, both

in its foreign and domeftic parts, with our

other public affairs, that it could not with

propriety be feparated from them, which

has occafioned fome change in the ufual

arrangement of our hiftory , the account

of the Ruffian war, and other foreign mat-

ters, being now comprized in the latter

part of that article. However interefting

that war may be in its future confequences,

it languifhed this year in the operation.

Conquefts were indeed made ; but the cir-

cumftances that attended them were nei-

ther ftriking nor brilliant. The fuperio-

rity on one fide is fo apparent, and the

mifcondu6t and inefficacy on the other fo

elarine, that the conteft now ceafes to be

interefting.

Our domeftic affairs were highly im-

portant. The winter produced a long and

a bufy feffion of parliament ; diftinguifhed

by fome uncommon events, and by the

number of public queftions of the greateft

confequence, which were difcufled in it.

To this part of the work we have diredled

our particular attention, and hope our en-

deavours
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deavours to give a tolerably clear reprefen-

tatioii of matters fo interefliing to the public,

have not been altogether fruitlefs. We fhall

however, in this inftance, as in every other,

have frequent occafion to claim the ufual

indulgence of our Readers, and hope they

will believe, that whatever deficiencies they

may perceive in other refpeds, there arc

none on the fide of gratitude, and that it is

as much our wifh, as our duty, to be able,

in fome degree, to merit that favour which
we have fo long and fo happily experienced.

THE
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Dtfpute nuith Spain, relative to Falkland's IJlands. Some account of them,

Difco'vered prfi by the Englijh, and aftervjards by the Dutch na'uigatoj'j

Sebald de Werdt ; taken foJ)eJJton of by Ce7nmodQre Byron. Settlement at

Port Egjnont. Settlement made by the French, and called Port Louis i

deli'vered up to the Spaniards , miho change the name to Port Solidad.

Captain Hunt ivarns the Spaniards to depart frotn the ifands. Variotct

tranfadions bet^ween our people and the Spaniards. Expedition from BuC'

, nos Ayres. T'ke Captains Farmer and Maltby are Jummoned to furrender

the Block-houfe at Port Egmont ; force of the Spaniards ; articles of capi"

tulation. Our people depart for England.

AS our difpute with the court

of Spain relative to Falic-

land's Iflands, has made a

confiderable and interefting part of
the bufmefs of the prefent year, it

will be necejTay to giv^e fome ac-

count of the caufes and fubjed of
de'; ice, before we enter into a de-

VoL, XIV.

tail of the particular circumftances

of it.

Thofe iflands called by us Falk-

land's, and b}' the French the Ma-
louines, were iirll difcovered in the

year 1592, by Capt. Davies, who
went out the aflbciate of the brave

and unfgrtunate Candiih, and is
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fuppofed to hare bafely deferted

him in that fatal voyage. Davies,

however, was too much diftrefled

at the time to make any particular

obfervations on thefe iflands; nor

did he even give them a name,
which was referved for Sir Richard
Hawkins, who, two years after,

having again difcovered them, in

honour of his miftrefs, and to per-

petuate his own memory, called

them Hawkins's Maiden Land. In

thefe views he was difappointed
;

for, no fettlement having been

made, and the knowledge of the

fadl itfelf not general, when the

Dutch Navigator, Sebald de Wert,

fell in with thefe iflands in 1598,
he and his people imagined them-

felves to be the firft difcoverers, and

accordingly gave them the name
of the Sebaldine Iflands ; under

which denomination they were

placed in the maps.

We fcarce hear any thing more
of thefe iflands for near a century,

fo that even their exiftence has

been called in queflion. The fpi-

rit of adventure being however ex-

cited by the wars in the reign of

King William, one Strong, whofe
manufcript journal is in the Mu-
feum, fell in with them, and is

fuppofed to have given them their

prefent Englifli name; which, be-

ing alfo adopted by Halley, has

fince that time been generally re-

ceived in our maps. Dampier,
and fome others of our navigators,

alfo touched at them ; who, not

confidering them of much import-

ance, were not accurate in their

accounts of them. Some, from

feeing at a great diftance a kind

of tail reeds, with which they a-

bound, reprefented them as cover-

ed with woods ; while others, with

3

more juftice, denied their having

any.

Some fliips belonging to St. Ma-
Iocs are alfo faid to have viiited

them, to whom the French would
willingly attribute the honour of

a difcovery, though they cannot

deny the prior title of Hawkins
and dc Wert : from hence, how-
ever, they have given them the

name of the Malouines ; which
has alfo been adopted by the Spa-

niards.

Thus thefe iflands, for above a

century and a half, continued to be

accidentally touched at by diiFerent

navigators, and to receive arbitrary

names at the will of each new
comer, without any attempt being

made to form a fettlement on them,

or any conflderation taken of their

capability or importance. It does

not appear that the Spaniards^ in

all this long courfe of years, had,

either by chance or otherwife, ever

touched at them ; and they feem

to have known fo little about them,
as not even to have given them a

name.
It is indeed faid, that, in tha

courfe of the late debates, they

have, in order to fupply the weak-
nefs of that general and exclufive

right which they pretend to all the

Magellanic regions, fet up the

claim of a prior difcovery to thefe

iflands, which they attribute to

fome of their moft early naviga-

tors, and pretend that they had
been named by them Iflas de Patos

:

many iflands and rocks have un-
doubtedly been difcovered at dif-

ferent times in that vaft ocean

;

and the degrees of longitude and
latitude were fo uncertain and un-

fixed, that the name and difcovery

of any one, may with the greateft

eafo
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feafe be transferred to any other;

but a claim of fuch a nature is of
too little importance to be taken

any farther notice of.

Lord Anfon's voyage firfl fhewed
the great importance that it would
be of to this nation in time of war,
to have a friendly port and place

of refrefhment, confiderably more
to the fouth, and much nearer

Cape Horn than the Brazils. Be-
fides the jealoufy and general un-

friendly behaviour of the Portu-

gueze in that quarter, the voyage
from thence to the South-feas is of
fo great a length, that the vigour

and health of the men, as well as

their water and other provafions,

miift be greatly exhaufted before

they arrive at the fcene of aftion
;

be/ide their fhips being foul and
cut of condition. Another reafon,

not lefs material than any of thefe,

was the certainty that the Spaniards

would be well informed by the Por-

tugueze of their ftrength, condition,

and deflination, long before they

could put any of their defigns in

execution.

The author of Anfon's Voyage
enters pretty fully into this fub-

jecl ; and as that work was wrote

under his lordfhip's immediate in-

fpeftion, the obfervations upon it

may be confidered as his own. This
writer, befides fhewing the utility

of fuch a fettlement, particularly

points out thefe illands, and that

of Pepys, as places, which from
their vicinity to Cape Horn and
the Streights of Magellan, and
their diftance from any other land,

feemed particularly calculated for

the purpofe, and fhould therefore

be accurately furveyed and exa-

mined.

We accordingly find, that, foon

after the enfuing peace, when Lord

YEAR iyyi: [^
Anfon was at the head of the Ad-
miralty, this fclieme was adopted,
and preparations were in hand for

the fending out fome frigates to
make difcoveries in thofe feas, and
particularly to examine, with pre-

cifion, the ftate and condition of
thefe illands. This project was not
fo well condufted, but that the

court of Spain gained intelligence

of it, before it could be carried in-

to execution ; and fuch reprefenta-

tions were made againll: it, both
here and at Madrid, that it was
for that time laid afide, and con-
tinued dormant, till it was again
revived, focn after the conclufion

of the laft war, by the late Earl
of Egmont, who then prefided in
the admiralty.

The defign of an eftablifhment

on or near the coaft of Patagonia,

is not, however, a new fcheme : it

had been eagerly entered into many
years ago by Charles the Second,
who, notwithftanding the conti-

nual diftrefies in which his profu-

fion, and the ill terms on which he
generally ftood with his fubje6ls,

involved him, went to a very con-
fiderable expence in fending out
Sir John Narborough for that pur-
pofe. This gentleman had direc-

tions to furvey the Streights of
Magellan, and the neighbouring
coafts of Patagonia j and, if pof-

fible, to procure an intercourfe

with the brave and unconquered
Indians of Chili, and to ellablifli

a commerce and lafting correfpond-

ence with them. It had been then,

and fmce, a general opinion, that

fome of the richeft gold-mines
in the world were well known,
but carefully concealed by the In-

dians in that quarter, that the

knowledge of them might not urge

the rapacity and avarice of the

[A] 2 Spa.
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Spaniards to more violent and de-

termined attacks upon their liber-

ties. Whatever the precife motives

were that urged King Charles to

this enterprise, his expeftations

of the great advantages that might
refult from it were fo fanguine,

that it is faid he had not patience,

when he heard of Sir John's n?ff-

ing through the Dov/ns, to wait

for his arrival at court, but went

in his barge to meet him at

Gravefend.

The Dutch had long before at-

tempted to make a fettlcmcnt on

the coart of Chili, for which pur-

pcfe they went to the expence of

fending a confiderable fleet and

fome land forces thither; the de-

fign failed for that time, partly

from fome natural and accidental

caufes, but chiefly from the want
of proper information relative to

the country, and of having efta-

bliflied a previous friendly corre-

fpondence with the natives. They,
however, were fully determined to

have renewed and profecuted this

deiign with efi^eft, if the lofs of the

Brazils and other intervening caufes

had not prevented them. It is not

improbable that Charles II. borrow-

ed the idea of his projedl from this

attempt made by the Dutch.
Gold and filver were almoft the

only objcfts that excited the at-

tention of the f.rft difcoverers and

conquerors of the new world. Ex-

perience, and the extenfion of com-
merce, have fmce fhewn, that coun-

tries produce other ftaple commodi-
ties, which afford greater Ihength,

and more real and permanent ad-

vantages, than the working of the

richeil mines. Upon this principle

it has been fuggefted, that, with-

out, intermeddling with the gold

mines of Chili, or interfering with

the rights and liberties of the na-

tives, new, great, and beneficiat

fources of commerce might be open- .

ed in that quarter. It has alfo

been thought, that the greatell and
moft advantageous filhery in the

world might be eftablillied in it;

and navigators fay, that an hun-
dred whales are to be met with in

the high fouthern latitudes, to one
that is to l>e found on the coaib of
Greenland.

Whatever were the prevailing

motives on our fide for making the

fettlement in queflion. Commodore
Byron was fent out in the year

1764, for that purpofc ; and in

the beginning of the following

year, having made the neceffary

difcoveries of the harbours and
fituation, and fuch enquiries into

the natural ftate of the country, as

time and circumllanccs would ad-

mit, he took pofieffion of Falk-

land's Iflands, in the name of his

Britannic Majeity, and with thofe

forms which cullom has eftablifli-

ed on the taking poflTefiion of new.

countries.

About the fame time, or per-

haps previous to that in which
Lord Egmont had planned this ex-

pedition, a fpirit of adventure had
arifen in France, direfted to the

fame quarter of the world ; but

founded upon a wider bafis of hope
and expectation ; v/hich was no
lefs than to retrieve the great na-

tional loffes fullaiiied in the late

war, by m.aking of new difcoveries

in the fouthern ocean. Though
this defign was patronized and en-

couraged by the government, the

low ftate of the treafury prevented

its being undertaken or Supported

at the public expence ; and it was
left to the patriotifm of IVI. dc Bou-

ganville, colonel of a regiment of

foot.
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foot, to enter upon this adventure,

at his own rifque and that of his

friends.

This gentleman entered into the

defign, with all the vivacity natu-

ral to his country, and that pecu-

liar fervour which conftitutes the

fpirit of adventure. He accord-

ingly, after having received the

neceffary encouragement from go-

vernment, built and fitted out, at

St. Malo, a frigate of twenty jjuns

and 100 men, together with a flout

floop, fit for the deiigned fcrvice,

having about 150 people, includ-

ing fome Acadian families on board

the two vefiels, which were com-
manded by marine officers, under
the conduct of M. de Bougan-
ville.

The firft part of the plan formed
by this gentleman, and which he,

had avowedly taken up from the

reading of Lord Anfon's voyage,

confifted in the finding out and
the making of a fettlement on the

Malouine iflands.

Among the advantages propofed

from this fettlement, befides the

opening of a trade with the Portu-

gueze, Spaniards, and Patagoniai\s,

it was fuppofed that it would have

been an ufeful ftation and place of

fefrefhment (and not confiderably

out of the way) for the French
Eaft-India flilps to touch at in their

voyages. V/iti\ refpeit to the pre-

fent expedition, if the great and
hoped-for difcoveries were made in

the pacific ocean, this fettlement

mud be of the greateil confequence

towards the converting of them to

advantage.

The French, after having touch-

ed at the Brazils (where they met
with a cordiality and friendlhip

very different from what the Eng-
liih are falti. generally to have ex-

1771. [5
perienced there) and at Monte Vi-
deo, a Spanifh fettlement in the

river of Plata, v/here they took in

a quantity of ftock for the ufe of
the intended colony, arrived at

length at the Falk- p , ,

land's Iflands, wliere *
'

"*"'

they formed an eftablifliment, and
built a fmall fort. The French
fecmed for fome time very fanguine

in the fupport of this new fettle-

ment, and the immenfe quantities

of wild-fowl, fifh, and amphibious
animals, which they met with, made
the mean; of living very eafy.

Their difcoveries in the pacific

ocean did not, however, anfwer
the vail expeftations that were
formed, nor did there fcem any
immediate profpcft of profit to the

adventurers, which could repay the

great expences they were at in the

purfuit. The Spaniards had be-

fides at all times been very jealous

of any difcoveries, much more of
fettlements, to be made by any
other European nation in that part

of the world ; and though, in the

prefent intimate ftate of alliance

and union between the courts of
France and Spain, the former
might probably be indulged with

any advantages that could be de-

rived from thisprojeft; it is alfo

to be fuppofed, that, as the defign

and eftecl of our voyages thither

became known, the fame agree-

ment in fentiments and politics

would readily induce them to put
a fi:op to an undertaking, which
would have eilablilhed a precedent

directly contrary to that claim of
an exclufive right to all the Magel-
lanic regions, on which the King
of Spain intended to found his

plea, in oppofition to our ellablifh-

ment there. Whatever the poli-

tical motives noJght have been,

[J] 3 M. de
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M. de Bouganville, about two years

after the fetilement had been made,
was fent by his court to Spain,

where a ceffion of it was concluded,

by which the French relinquiihed

pll claims which they had pretend-

ed from either the difcovery or the

pofTeffion ; and he, having un-
doubtedly received at leall a com-
penfation for his expences, carried

a Spanifh governor and fome troops

thither in the year 1766, from Bue-
nos Ayres, to whom he refigned

the poffeffion, and who changed
the name from Port Louis, which
the Fiench had given it, to Port

Solidad.

Thefe iflands lie in about fifty'

one degrees and a half of fouthern

latitude, and about 100 leagues on
this fide of the ftreights of Magel-
lan. They feem to confilt of two
great i/lands and a number of frnall

ones ; the great ones being divided

hy a found or ftreight of very con-
fiderable length, and the land every

where cut into and interfered by
almoft numberlefs bays, many of
which run very deep into the coun-

try, and, as well as the found, are

dotted with fmall iflands. Our fet-

tlement at Port Egmont lies upon
a fmall ifland, adjoining to the

greater and moft weftern of the two
confiderablc iflands, and Port Soli-

dad, on the eaftern and lefler of the

principal iflands.

Commodore Byron is faid to

have reprefented thefe iflands in a

very favourable point of view ; that

he iuppofed the great ones to be fix

or feven hundred miles in circum-

ference, the harbour at Port Eg-
jnont admirable, plenty of water,

and an exuberance of very long
herbage, the foil deep, and to all

wppearance good, plenty of iron

prc^ and an indication of other

minerals ; but the country, fo far

as it had been difcovered, deftitute

of wood. Wild-fowl were alfo in

the greatefl: abundance, and geefe

in particular fo plenty, that they

killed about an hundred a day for

the ufe of each fliip, only by pelt-

ing them v/ith ftones.

This account is not only con-

firmed, but exceeded, in thofe given

by the French, who magnify the

temperature and goodnels of the

climate, run encomiums on the

excellence of the fifli, vv'hich they

caught in great quantities, and
defcribe the numbers of wild-fowl

and penguins almoft as incredible ;

they alfo found the fea-lions and
wolves very numerous, which are

valuable, both for their fkins, and
the vaft quantities of oil they af-

ford : this they computed at no lefs

than four hogflieads a-piece from
the full-grown ones. They alfo

add, that their horfes and cattle of

every fort, which fecmed nearly

dead at the time of their being

landed, recovered and throve in a

moft furprizing degree, and kept
themfelves in excellent condition

through every feafon of the year,

without their being houfed, or any
attention paid to them. They alfo

found great quantities of good turf

for firing, a matter of the greateft

confequence in fo high a latitude,

and a country totally deftitute of
wood. The iflands bore no marks
of having ever been inhabited, and
were totally deftitute of quadrupeds,
except a kind of wild dog, or ani-

mal that feemed between the wolf
and the fox kind.

Thefe favourable accounts have
however been much called in que-
ftion here, upon the report of the

Britifli officer who fucceeded Mr.
Byron upon that ftiition j and wlio

is
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is faid to have reprefented the cli-

mate as nearly intolerable, the

whole country as a confufed mafs
of iflands and broken lands, the

foil a bog, encumbered with bar-

ren mountains, and beaten with

almoft perpetual ftorms, while the

boafted plenty of provisions was
come to nothing, geefe in parti-

cular being very fcarce. It was
farther faid, that the plants which
fprung from the feeds they had
carried from Europe, withered in

the growth, and never arrived at

any degree of perfeftion, and that

even the hardy fir, which with-

ilands the auftere winter of the

northern regions, funk under the

rigour of this inhofpitable cli-

mate.

Under the latitude jn which we
have obferved thefe iflands to lie,

a continual fummer or fpring is

certainly not to be expefted ; the

ftorms in particular are frequent,

and remarkably boifterous in all

the Magellanic quarter, and the

cold in the high fouthern latitudes

is well known to be more fevere,

than in equal degrees of the north-

ern. If the account, however,

which is attributed to Mr. Byron,
be the real one communicated by
Mm, much refpe<2; is due to it

;

as well from his rank.^ character,

and long experience in the fervice,

as from the particular knowledge
in that part of the world, which
he fo dearly acquired in Lord An-
fon's expedition. The French ac-

counts alfo not only confirm, but
even go beyond his in every favour-

able part of the defcription. As
to vegetables, thofe which they

brought from Europe, and planted

for the ufe of the kitchen garden,

grew to admiration : in the raifing

cf cjoru they were vinfuccefsful

;
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the blades fhot up very well, and
produced well-looking ears ; but
thefe were hollow, and totally de-
ftitute of grain. They however,
with more temper and juftice than

we feem to have done, inllead of
raihly condemning the climate or

foil, only conclude, that to raife

corn would require fome manure,
and a better degree of culture than
they had beitowed upon it. In-

deed it does not feem, that a coun-
try abounding in grafs can be un-
favourable to vegetation in gene-
ral, or that the climate can l^ ex-

traordinarily fevere, where cattle

thrive to admiration, and live ab-
road the year through, without
even the fhelter of woods to pro-

te«fl them from the inclemency of
the weather. As to the fcarcity,

or total abfence, of geefe or any
other kind of wild-fowl, at parti-

cular feafons, it concludes no-

thing ; as mofl: kinds of them are

probably migratory in every part

of the world.

It does not' appear, that either

of the fettlements on thefe iflands

knew of the other ; nor are we
certainly informed, whether our

government was acquainted with

the purchafe made by the Spa-

niards, or of their taking pofleffion

of the French fettlement, previous

to the period of which we are go-

ing to treat- However this was,

we find, that in the year 1769 we
had a frigate and a floop upon that

llation, and captain Hunt, of the

Tamar frigate, being on a cruize

off" the iflands, fell in -kt o
•.u c TL r u Nov. 28.

with a Spaniih Ichooner

belonging to Fort Solidad taking

a furvey of them, the captain of

which, according to his orders, he

warned to depart from that coaft,

as belonging to his Britannic ma-
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jefty. The fchooner however re-

turned in two days after, and
brought on board a Spaniih oiHcer,

vvith letters and a prefent from

Don Philip Ruez Puenta, governor

of Port Solidad, Thefe letters

were couched in terms of the great-

eft civility: the governor affefted

not to believe the account he had
received from the captain of the

fchooner; to attribute capt. Hunt's
being in thofe feas to chance or

diftrefs of weather, and upon that

prefumption to offer him every acl

(of friendfnip and kindnefs in his

power ; bur, if it fhould be other-

wife, reminded him of the viola-

tion of treaties; a/Terted his maf-
ter's dominion ; charged him with

an infult to his flag, and auiho-

rized the officer to warn him in

form to depart: at the fame time
defired a written anfwer, and that

he would alfo correfpond with the

officer.

Capt. Hunt, in anfwer, aflerted

the fole dominion of his Britannic

majeily, as well by right of dif-

covery as of fettlement, and warn-
ed him in his name, and by his

prders, to leave the illands ; and,

in order to enable him the better

to remove his eifefts, allowed him
-fix months from the date of the

letter to prepare for his departure.

The Spaniih officer made a formal

proteft, as well upon the grounds
we have mentioned, as upon cap-

tain Hunt's refufmg to let him vifit

the fettlement, and his threatening

to fire into the Spaniih fchooner,

upon her attempting to enter the

harbour; he alfo protcfted againft

the captain's going to Solidad,

yvhich he liad propofed in an ami-
cable manner, and declared that

it Ihould be confidered as an in-

fult.

This produced, about a fortnight

after, another letter, another an-

fwer, and another proteft. About
two months after this tranfaftion,

two Spaniih frigates of conlider-

able force, with troops on board

for the new fettlement, r-. ,

• • * o .. 17 1 Feb. 20.
arrivea at Port Lgmont
under pretence of wanting water

;

the commander in chief wrote a

letter to captain Hunt, in which
he exprefled great aftonithment at

feeing an Englifh flag flying, and
a kind of fettlement formed ;

charged him with a violation of

the lait peace, and protefted againft

the aft in all its parts ; at the fame
time declared that he would abftain

from any other manner of proceed-

ing, till he had acquainted his Ca-
tholic Majefty with this difagree^

able tranfaftion. Captain Hunt,
as before, founded his poflfeflioii

on the claim of right, juftified his

cOnduft by the orders of his fo-

vereign, and again warned the

Spaniards to depart totally from
thofe iflands. The frigates conti-

nued eight days at Port Egmont,
and were fupplied by our people

with water ; the captains and ofli-

cers behaved with civility, and
declined going on fliore, though
permiffion was offered by captain

Hunt.
As thefe tranfadlions feemed in-

dicative of fome fuch confequences

as followed, captain Hunt thought
it proper to depart as foon after

for England with an account of
them as he could ; and, having ac-

cordingly arrived at Ply- ,

.u r . c June %,mouth, lent an expreis •' -'*

immediately to the ad- ''

miralty. The Favourite floop,

captain Maltby, fucceeded the Ta-
m-ar at Port Egmont, and with the

Swift, captain Farmer, each of \(x

guns^
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guns, formed the whole force upon

that ftation. This was however

loon lefiened, tlie Swift having

been unluckily loft in the ftrcights

of Mag-elian, v/here fhe had gone

to make difcoveries, and v/as by

fbme means overfet : the crew, ex-

cept three, were fortunately faved
;

but were iHll liable to perifh by the

moll dreadful of ail calamities,

if the fortune and conltancy of a

fmall part of the crew had not

faved the whole. Thefe, in the

open cutter, undertook a voyage

of about three weeks in the moft

boift^rous feas is the world, and,

having happily arrived at Port £g-
mont, brought the Favourite to

the relief of their dillreffed bre-

thren.

It was not long after this lofs,

, , when a Spanifli frio-ate
une 4tn. ^ . ^ -^

r- .
•* ^ put into port iigmont,

under pretence that fhe had been

53 days from Buenos Ayres, and
was diftrelTed for water ; but three

days after her conforts, confiiHng

of four other frigates, alfo arrived,

and it foon appeared that they had
been only 26 days at fea, had
parted from the firft in a gale of

wind, and inftead of being on their

way to Port Solidad, were now ar-

rived at the place of their deftina-

tion. Thefe five frigates carried

134 pieces of cannon, and had be-

tween 16 and 1700 men, including

foldiers and marines, on board ;

befides which they had brought

with them a train of artillery, and
other materials, fufficient to have
inveiled a regular fortification, in-

ftead of a wooden block-houfe,

which had not a port-hole cut in

it, and only four pieces of cannon,
which were funk in the mud, to

defend it.

A Spanilh broad pendant was
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immediately hoifted, on the arrival

of the four laft frigates, and as no
doubt of their intentions now re-

mained, captain Farmer ordered

moll of the officers and men who
had belonged to the Swift to come
on fhore to the defence of the fet-

tlement, and captain Maltby to

bring the Favourite nearer into the

cove. Upon the firft motions of
the Favourite, one of the Spanifli

frigates fent an officer on board,

to acquaint captain Maltby, that

if he weighed they would fire into

him : he however got under fail,

regardlefs of this menace ; and the

frigate fired two fhots, which fel!

to leward of him ; and three of the

Spaniards got under way, and
worked to windward as he did.

In the mean time captain Maltby
fent an officer on board the Spanilh.

commodore, to know the reafon

why one of his fhips had fired at

him ; to which he anfwered, that

the Ihots were only fired us fig-

nals.

From the firft appearance of the

ftiips, captain Farmer had been
active in clearing the ftores out of
the block-houfe, and in endeavour-

ing to make it as defenfible as its

nature would permit. Their four

pieces of cannon, which were 12
pounders, were planted on a bat-

tery that covered the landing-place,

but were fo fwallovved up, as we
have already obferved, in water

and mud, as to be rendered en-

tirely ufelefs ; thefe he had re-

moved to the bjock-houfe, and had
the platform cleared, and port-

holes cut out for them. In the

mean time, both the , 0^1.
'

^ ^, Tune 8th.
captains wrote to tne •'

Spaniih commodore, that as he had
received the refrefhm.ents which he

flood in need of, they defired, in

the
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the name and authority of the King
their Mafter, that he would im-
mediately depart from that port,

and totally evacuate all the iflands

known by the name of Falk-

land's.

Letters were wrote from the Spa-

nifh commodore about the fame
time to both the captains feparate-

ly, requefting them in the tenderell

terms to confider his great power,

and their own defencelefs fituation ;

and that they would, by quitting

the place, prevent his being under

a neceffity of proceeding to hoftili-

ties, the confequences of which
would render them incapable of
purfuing their voyage home.

Thefe were followed by another

the next day, in which he offered,

if they would quickly and with

good-will abandon the place, that

he would peaceably and quietly

put his troops on ihore, and treat

theirs with all the confideration

that the harmony fubfifting be-

tween the two fovereigns required,

and permit them to carry along

with them all that was theirs on
fhore, and what they either could

not, or did not chufe to carry with

them, he uould give them a re-

ceipt for, and then leave the mat-

ter to be fettled by their refpeftive

courts. If, contrary to expeftation,

they fliould endeavour to maintain

the fettlement, he then would pro-

ceed to the accomplifhment of his

orders, and in that cafe threatened

them with an attack by fea and
land, and all the confequences of

iire and fword, in the moft pomp-
ous terms. He concluded by af-

furing them, that if they did not,

in fifteen minutes after the receipt

of his letter, give a categorical and
favourable anfwer to it, he would

immediately commence his opera-

tions ; and talked largely of the

fpiiit and brilliancy which they

fhould experience both in his land

and fea forces ; at the fame time

he recommended to them to medi-
tate upon the fatal confequences

which their obftinacy would be
produdive of to the innocent fub-

jeds of his Britannic majefty.

To thefe, and another letter

which accompanied the laft, our

officers returned, for anfwer, that

words ai-e not always deemed hof-

tilities, and that they could not

think that he would, in a time of
profound peace, and when the

greateft harmony fubfifted by his

own acknowledgement between
the two crowns, attempt to put

his threats in execution. That
they did not doubt but he was
thoroughly convinced, that the

King their mafter was fufficiently

capable to demand fatisfadlion, in

all parts of the globe, of any
power vvhatfoever that fhould offer

to infult the Britifh flag. And
that therefore, was the time li-

mited even fhorter than the fifteen

minutes he had allowed, it fhould

make no alteration in their deter-

mined refolution, to defend, to the

utmoft of their power, the charge

committed to them.

Previous to the defigned attack,

the Spanifli commodore, to Ihew
the inefficacy of making any refift-

ance, defired that fome of our offi-

cers might be fent to view the

number and condition of the troops

and artillery, that were ready to be

landed, which was accordingly

complied with on the fame even-

ing of the 9th, and they were
found to be in the ftate which we
have already defcribed. The Spa-

nifli frigates then warped in clofe

to the Ihore, and moored head and
iteru
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ftern oppofite to the Block-houfe

and battery. At night Capt. Malt-

by with fifty of the Favourite's

men came on fhore, and brought

with them two fix pounders, ten

fwivels, and a quantity of fmall

arms and ammunition. The next

morning a part of the Spanifli

troops and artillery landed about

h:ilf a mile to the northward of

our people ; and when they had

advanced about half way from the

place they had landed at, the reft

of the boats, with the remainder of

the troops and artillery, put off

from one of the Spaniih frigates,

and rowed right in for the cove,

being covered by the fire cf the

frigates, whofe lliot went over the

Block-houfe.

Our people fired fome fliot, but

feeing the impoiTibility of defend-

ing the fettlement, and the Spa-

niards having now broke through

all the limits of peace and amity,

even to the aftual commital of hof-

tilities, fo that their conduft was
neither capable of being denied, or

explained away ; our officers, as

they had judiciouHy led them to

this explicit avowal, and fupport-

ed the honour of their own coun-

try as far as the means in their

Jiands would admit of, with the

fame propriety preferred faving the

valuable lives of their people, and
leaving the injury to be redrefTed

by their country, to the throwing
of them away in an unavailing

conteft, which afforded neither a

poffibility of gaining any advan-

tage, or a hope of obtaining ho-

nour. They accordingly hung out

a flag of truce, and demanded ar-

ticles of capitulation.

T nth
Thefe articles were

•^ * concluded betv/een the

captains Fanner and Maltby on

the one fide, and Don John Igna-
cio Madariaga, Major General of
the Royal Navy of his Catholic

Majefty, on the other. The fub-

ftance of them was, that in a cer-

tain limited time, but difcretiona-

ry on the part of the Commodore,
the Englifh were permitted to de-

part in the Favourite, and to take

with them fuch part of the ftores

as they chofe, or fhe could conve-

niently carry ; that an inventory

fhould be made of all the ftores,

and the remainder depofited in the

hands of the Governor of Solidad,

who was to become anfwerable for

them ; that the Englifh flag was to

continue flying on fliore and on
board the floop ; but that they

were to exercife no jurifdiclion ex-

cept with their own people ; and
that thev fliould be allowed to

march off at the time of embarka-
tion, under arms, with drums
beating and colours flying ; but

that they were to give the Spanifli

commander proper notice that he
might appoint an hour for their

departure, as they were not other-

wife to be armed.

The reftriclions with refpeiSl to

the time of their departure, were,

until the Governor of Solidad or

his Deputy flaould arrive to make
the inventories, and to take charge

of the ftores, (fuppofing that they

were to arrive within forty days,)

and until twenty days were elapf-

ed after the failing of a Spanifli

frigate, which it is to be fuppofed

the commander intended to fend

off as an exprefs. But the moft

degrading of all the circumftan-

ces attending this tranfaftion, and
particularly a new, and to all ap-

pearance wanton infult to the Bri-

tifti flag, was, that for the better fe-

curity of this limitation, the Fa-
vourite
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vourite was deprived of her rudder,

which was taken ofF and kept on
Jhore during the time of their de-

tention.

As the Spaniards, previous to

this expedition, mull have been

tolerably well informed of the ftate

of our Settlement at Port Egmont,
nothing can appear more ridicu-

lous than the preparations they

made for it. The train of artillery

confifted of twenty-feven pieces

of cannon, from twenty - four

pounders, downwards ; befides

four mortars of fix inches, four

hundred bombs, and all other

kinds of ammunition and uten-

iils, proper for carrying on a fiege

in proportion.

The ftores which our people

left behind, were confiderable both

in quantity and value, and the in-

ventories having been properly

ftated and authenticated, as well

as the ftipulated time elapfed from
the departure of the Spanifh frigate,

the Favourite was at length fuffered

to proceed on her way to England,
with all our people on board. She
accordingly arrived at the Mother-
bank, near Portfmouth, on the

2 2d of September, after a voyage

of feventy days, by which it ap-

pears that (he had continued at

Port Egmont thirty-four days after

the figning of the capitulation.

CHAP. II.

General Jiate of public affairs, pre'vicus to the meeting of parliament. Ex-
peSlation, and opinions of a njoar. Fire in the Dock-yard at Portfmouth.

Addrefs, from the city of London, nvith the anf^wer, and the Lord Mayor^

s

reply. Letter of thanks, from the freeholders of the county cf York, to

their reprefentati'ves. Preparations. Na-vy. State of parties. King's

fpeech. Debates upon it. Addreffes.

O O M E general opinion and

O rumour of a foreign war had
obtained confiderably in the nation,

about the time, or even previous

to the rifmg of parliament ; and

people fancied that reafons were

not wanting to countenance fuch

an opinion. Our unhappy intef-

tine divifions, which had gradual-

ly fpread into almoft every part of

the Britifh empire, had fo filled

the hands, and engaged the

thoughts of government, that

little attention either had, or could

for fome time paft have been given

to our foreign interefts. Thus
convulfed at home, and in a ftate

of altercation, and even conten-

tion with our colonies, which had
already been produftive of the moft
alarming appearances, it was not

to be fuppofeed from the known
fyftems of policy, eftablifhed and
pradlifed among rival ftates, that

fuch open opportunities of advan-

tage would be overlooked by our

natural or acquired enemies.

The fpeeches from the throne

had alfo of late been rather ambi-
guous and indeterminate upon the

fubjeft of the general tranquillity ;

nor was the great force kept up by
Spain in the Weft Indies, the

doubtful and unfriendly condudt of

its officers there, and the prepara-

tions both in the French and Spa-

nifh
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nifli ports at home, by any means
favourable to the hopes of its con-

tinuance. It is true that admini-

ftration in the laft feffion, refufed

the propofcd augmentation of fea-

men that was tlien offered, which

feemed to argue an opinion of fe-

curit}', that was confirmed by all

their declarations
;

yet, however

it was, this conduft neither re-

moved the doubts, nor lefTened the

apprehenfions of the public. In-

deed feveral of the mod: popular

members in both houfes, had
ftrongly urged, and pointed out

the appearances of danger, and

the Earl of Chatham, and the Duke
of Richmond in particular, not

only gave their opinion of the pro-

bability of a fpeedy rupture with

our natural enemies ; but the for-

mer feemed afiured that a great

blow, either was, or would fpee-

dily be given by them, in fome
part of the world.

In fuch a ftate of things, it is no
wonder, if the advice brought that

our people were warned to depart

from their fettlement at Falkland's

Iflands, was generally confidered as

little lefs than tantamount to a de-

claration of war. The fire which
T , , bioke out at this criti-

•^ ^ ' * cal conjunfture in the

Dock-yard at Portfmouth, and
which in its poffible confequences

at that period, might have been
very prejudicial to us as a maritime

power, excited univerfal alarm
throughout the nation. People

were apt to confider it as one of
the parts of a great and fettled out-

line for the redudtion of our power
and opulence ; they fancied they

could trace in it the deep-laid defign

of an inlidious and inveterate ene-

my, whofe ambition had ever been
boundlefs, and had in general

3
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been but little reftrained either by
the laws of honour or nations,

when they interfered with the gra-

tification of it.

The fire which happened about

the fame time at Peterlburgh, and
was alfo thought to have been at-

tended with fome uncommon cir-

cumftances, did not leffen the alarm

and fufpicion upon this occafion ;

and the reward of a thoufand

pounds, offered by government in

the Gazette for a difcovery of the

perpetrators of it, gave further

grounds for fuch fufpicions.

In the mean time, the number of

falfe reports which are always cir-

culated in times of alarm and dan-

ger, • did not fail to have their

weight with the weak snd the cre-

dulous.

The lofs fuftained by the fire,

was by the firft loofe calculations

fuppofed to amount to half a mil-

lion, but by later, and probably

more accurate eftiraates, is made to

be only about 150,0001. which tho*

a confiderable fum, is comparative-

ly nothing, to the dreadful confe-

quences that mull have enfued, if

it had not been for the fpeedy and
powerful affiftance that was given.

In confequence of this, the quan-

tity of any kind of itores, that was
confumed, was not fo great, as to

prevent its being fupplled from the

other docks ; and as this was
fpeedily done, and the building*

that were deilroyed, reftored with,

the greateft difpatch, the lofs was
little more than the value of the

money, and the effed with refpedl

to our marine in general of no con-

fequence.

Notwithflanding thefe tranfac-

tions, and the account received

from Falkland's Iflands by Capt.

Hunt early in the month of June,
there
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there was but little appearance of
preparation on our fide for war :

fome fhips were indeed put into

commif?ion, and there was fome
greater bulHe in the docks, than

in a time of profound tranquillity.

It was not however till the latter

part of Auguft, that houfes were
opened at the ports for the man-
ning fixteen fail of the line, and
prefs warrants were not ifiued till

near a month after, and a very

few days only before the arrival of
the Favourite with our people

from Falkland's Iflands.

The people of this ifland are na-

turally fond of War ; to which they

are prompted, as well by the natu-

ral fearleilnefs of their temper, as

from a high and martial pride, a-

rifing from a fenfe of that glory,

which during fo long a fuccefllon

of ages, they have acquired and
maintained in every quarter of the

world. From hence arifes a quick
fenfe of the national dignity, and
the utmoft impatience of any thing

that looks like an affront, or that

feems in any degree a diminution

of its honour. From hence alfo

has arifen that frequent oppofition

in opinion, which has fo often

occurred in this country upon mat-
ters of war and peace, between
the minifters and the people ; and
in which the former have undoubt-
edly at certain times, been guided

by principles very diilinft from
thofe which influenced the latter.

Other caufes alfo concurred, not-

withftanding the vaft weight of our
debts and taxes, to make a war in

general not wholly unacceptable.

Many of thofe, who upon princi-

ple were diffatisfied with the con-

duft of public affairs, not only

imagined that mcafures had of

late been adopted, which in par-

ticular inflances were fabverfivc df

civil liberty ; but they fancied that

they could trace a deep-laid and
fyftematical plan, which appeared

through a regular courfe of opera-

tions, or attempts, and tended fa-

tally to the overthrow of the whole.

Infpired by fo alarming a jealoufy,

which however ill founded at pre-

fent, is in its principle highly lau-

dable, and mufl at all times in a

certain degree be abfolutely necef-

fary in this country, it is no won-
der if any ill confequences which
might be incurred by a war, were

confidered by them as matters of

fmall moment, when put in com-
petition with the redrefs of palt

grievances, and that future fecu-

rity, which the people would un-

doubtedly innll upon and obtain,

when the crown muft become in-

debted to their treafure and blood,

for its fupport and defence.

Others, who difapproved of the

prefent miniflers, and whofe dif-

like was perhaps as much to per-

fons as to things, were pleafed

with a war from a fuppofed convic-

tion, that their unpopularity would
render them totally incapable of
raifmg the necelTary fupplies, and
of being able in any degree to con-

duct it, either with honour to the

nation, or fafety to themfelves.

Many alfo, upon principles total-

ly dillindl from all party, and who
confidered thofe meafures which
had given fb much umbrage to

others, rather as hafty, inadver-

tent, and imprudent, than as be-

ing the refult of fyflem, or as arif-

ing from any defign to invade the

principles of the conftitution,

thought a foreign war in the pre-

fent fituation, to be a kind of ne-

cefl'ary evil, which might prevent

more fatal confequences, and re-

ftore
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ftore that harmony, good temper,

and union among ourl'elves, which
had of late been (o unhappily dif-

turbed and broken through. The
majority of the people, who never

trouble themfelves in any country

about confequences, are in this al-

ways eager for a war.

The opinion or apprehenfion of

a rupture did not however fo to-

tally occupy men's minds, as to

prevent a difagreeable rememb-
rance of thofe domelHc matters,

which had already been the caufe

of fo much diifatisfaftion. A few
days after the rifing of parliament,

another addrefs, remonltrance, and
petition, was prefented by the

May 2?d '^^^^ ^^ London, in

^ ^ ' which, after profeflions

of the greateft loyalty and affec-

tion, they firfl; deplore the fe-

vere cenfure caft upon them by the

anfwer to their former remon-
ltrance, and execrate the malig-

nant and pernicious advice which
could fuggeft it, and then renew
their application in the ftrongell

terms, for the diffolution of the

prefent, and the calling of a new
parliament ; talked much of fe-

cret machinations, and the infidi-

ous attempts of evil counfellors ;

and infilled ftrongly upon the in-

difpenfible right of the fubjeft,

which they now claimed, of being

reprefented by a full, free, and
unmutilated parliament, legally

chofen in all its members.
The anfwer, which was in fup-

port and confirmation of the for-

mer, was produdive of an un-
common, if not unheard-of cir-

cumftance. Mr. Beckford, then

Lord Mayor of London, to the

amazement of the court, and with
a boldnefs and freedom, perhaps,

peculiar to himfelf, made an im-"

mediate and fpirited reply to the

King's anfwer, which he conclud-

ed in the following words, " That
whoever had already dared, or

fnould hereafter endeavour by falfe

infmuations and fuggeftions, ta

alienate his Majefty's affedions

from his loyal fubjefts in general,

and from the city of London in

particular, and to Avithdraw his

confidence and regard from his

people, was an enemy to his Ma-
jelly's perfon and family, a viola-

tor of the public peace, and a be-

trayer of our happy conltitution as

it was eftablifhed at the glorious

and neceflary revolution." This
anfwer was variouflyjudged. Thofe
who paid a high regard to the de-

corums of the court declared it

indecent and unprecedented to

reply to any anfwer of the King.
But in the city his fpirit was infi-

nitely applauded. Both parties

concurred in admiring the manner
in which he delivered himfelf.

The fate of this and the former

remonftrances, did not prevent one
from the county of Surrey, v/hich

was prefented foon after : and was
in fome time iucceeded by a peti-

tion from the city of Weftminller ;

nor did the death of Alderman
Beckford prevent another from the

city of London, which was pre-

fented, a few days lyr „
c. \.u »• r Nov. 2 1 ft.

after the meeting of

parliament, ard was the third re-

ceived from that great city within
the courfe of the year.

Thofe in the popular intereft,

however, in general, finding ail

their applications for redrefs fruit-

lefs, feemed at length to defpair

of obtaining it in that manner,
and to grow tired of prefenting in-

effectual
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effeftual petitions, which now by
their frequency began to lole ail

their effeiSt.

' This at leaft feemed to be the

fenfe of a great meeting of the free-

holders of Yorkfhire, who inllead

of a petition agreed upon a very

fpirited letter of thanks to their

reprefentatives, for their condu«5l in

parliament, in which they de-

clared, that hopelefs of fuccefs

from a reiterated petition ; wlulfc

the fame influence prevailed,

which prevented the former from
meeting v/ith a favourable recep-

tion, they would forbear to make
a further application to the throne.

But they recommended it to their

jnembers to perfevere in every par-

liamentary method for obtaining

redrefs ; and if they fhould find

proper occalion and means, to im-
peach thofe whofe advice had caufed

the late evils and prevented their

lemoval.

Such feems in general to have
been the ftate of public affairs pre-

vious to the meeting of parlia-

ment.
The navy was found in a very

bad condition, and the guard-fhips

were faid to be nearly as deficient

in their due complement of men,
as they were defedlive in every

ether article.

The peculiar ill humour of the

times, fliewed itfelf in every tiling.

The manning of the navy met
with dilhculties ; the fallors fhewed
an unufual repugnance to the fer-

vice, and the legality of prefs-

warrants was publicl)' called in

quefldon, and the opinions of
counfel applied to on the fubjeft.

In the city of London, upon the

cleftion of Alderman Crofby to

the mayoralty, that magillrate to-

tally refufed to back, the pref's

v/arrants, and faid, that the con-
fiderable bounty granted by the

city, was intended to prevent fuch
violences. Alderman Wilkes had
before difcharged an impreffed

man.
In the mean time, fuch as were

averfe to a war, or dreaded the

confequences of it, as v/ell as that

numerous body of mankind who
always like to find fault, looked

back with refentment to the late

peace, and to the makers and ad-

vifers of it. All the arguments
urged againft the one, and the re-

proaches thrown upon the others,

were now minutely recollefted,

and variety of frefii matter added
to the detail ; while the arguments
in its favour, and the caufes which
at that time made it appear necef-

fary, w"ere totally effaced from the

memory. Indeed many whofe
minds were moft free from paflion

or prejudice, and v/ho judging of
the difputes betv/een rival nations,

only by the fame equitable and dif-

interelicd principles which fhould

at all times take place between
private perfons, had not at that

time in general difapproved of the

conditions of peace, could not

now refrain from the utmoft in-

dignation, at beholding the fla-

grant infult we had received, from
a foe that we had lb lately in our
power, and from thinking that

thofe who faid, that the fruits of
one of the moll glorious and fuc- .

cefsful wars in hiftory, had been
bartered for an inglorious and in-

fecure truce, had but too much
reafon on their fide.

In this ftate of anxiety, doubt,

and expeftation, all people longed

eagerly for the meeting of parlia-

ment. No change had taken place

in adminiflration during the re-

cefs;
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Ccfs : and as Lord Ncrth had Aic-

cefsfully weathered all the ftorms

of the winter, fupported by a pro-

digious majority, upon almoll every

occaiion, he feemed now to be as

fecurely fixed in his feat fit the

head of the trcafury, as the fafliion

of the times, and the precarious

circumfiances that might attend tlic

commencement of a war, would ad-

mit of.

The fiate of the different parties

in oppofition, iiad hitherto fuifered

no very material change. The
death of Mr. George Grenville,

which happened on the day of the

Ineeting of parliament, having left

that particular party, of v/hich he
was conlidered as the principal,

without a leader, fome of the moll

diftinguifhedof themj and who ap-

peared the moft fanguine in oppo-
fition, went over to the court

:

thefe particulars however we fliall

recount in their proper place.

Thofe of the old vvhigs, who are

called the Rockingham party,

which is the ftrongeil and moft nu-
merous of thofe iu oppoution, ftill

continued to aft upon the fame
principles on which they fet out

;

and thofe who were particularly

attached to the Earls of Chatham,
Temple, or Shelburnc, took a ge-

neral part with them in moft pub-
lic meafures.

»T .1 It was obferved in
' y ' the fpeech from the
'' ' throne, tliat, h)^ an aft

of the governor of Buenos Ayres,

in feizing by force, one of his

Majefty's pofTefiions, the honour of
the crown, and the fecurity of the

people's rights, were become deep-
ly affefted. That, under thefe cir-

Cumftances, an immediate demand
was made, from the court of Spain,

of fuch fatisfaftion as tliere vvas a

Vol. XIV,
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right to expeft for the injury re-

ceived. That the neceftary prepa-
rations had alfo been made, without
lofs of time, in order to be enabled
to obtain juftice, in cafe the requi-

fition to the court of Spain fhould

fail of procuring it. An affurance

was given that thefe preparations

fhould not be difcontinuedj until

proper reparation had been received

for the injury, as well as fatis-

faftory proofs that other powers
were equally fmcere in their re-

folution to preferve the general

tranquillity of Europe. And that

they had been called together thus

early, in order to receive from them
fuch advice and affiftance, as, in the

further progrefs of fo important a
bulinefs, might happen to become
neceffary.

With refpeft to the colonies it

was obferved, that the people in

moft of them had begun to depart

from thofe combinations, which
were calculated to diftrefs the com»
merce of this country ; the Pro-

vince of Maffachufet's Bay was
however ftill complained of, where,
it was faid, veiy unwarrantable

praftices were ftill carried on, and
the good fubjefts opprefied by the

fame lawlefs violence v/hich had
too long prevailed there.

After obferving that the eftlmates

for the enfuing year mull: unavoid-
ably exceed the ufual amount, it

was added, that it would be nei-

ther confuking the intcrefts, nor
the inclinations of the people, to

decline any expence, which the
public fecurity, or the mainten-
ance of the national honour, fliould

at any tim.e require. That as to

foreign meafures, no doubt was
held, that there could be any other

conteft, than who fhould appear

moft forward in fupport of the

[B] common
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Common caufe, in upholding the

reputation and promoting the pro-

sperity of the kingdom. And con-

cluded with a laudable profeflion,

that the crown had no interell, and
could have none, diftindl from that

of the people.

The addrelles were fpirited ; and
the ftrongeft and mofc unreferved

aiTurances were given, that every

degree of requifite fupport fhould

be chearfuUy granted. At the fame
time that the blefiings of peace were
acknowledged, the fullell confi-

dence v.'as placed in his Majefty,

that he would never be induced,

by a miftaken tendernefs for the

prefent eafe of the people, to facri-

iice their more effential and more
lafting interefts.—That from the

commons concluded by a declara-

tion, that, if any hopes fhould have

been conceived, or it fiiould have

been any where furmifed, that there

were any fuch differences fubfift-

5ng among the people, as could

in the leaft degree abate the ardor

of their alFedlionate attachment to

liis Majefty, or pre\'ent their join-

ing, as one man, in maintaining

unfuUied the luftre cf the crown,

aiKl preferving undirnininied the

rights of the people, they would
b'V their proceedings convince the

xvorld hov/ falfe and injurious all

fiich furmifes were ; and make it

manifeft, that, whenever they were

called upon in the caufe of their

king and countr}', there would be

but one heart and one voice among
them.

Though the addreffes were car-

ried through without a divifion,

they did not pafs without confider-

r.ble debates, which took in the

Hate of preparation in the nation,

the caufes of tlie expe<^«?d war, and

the conduft df the miniftry hithertij

in regard to it. It was not how-
ever the intention of oppofition,

by any means to impede the raifing

of the fupplies, or to flacken in

any degree the preparations for

carrying on a war ; on the con-

trary, they wiflied the moft vigor-

ous meafures to be purfued, and

the moft full and exemplary fatis-

faftion obtained, as well to prevent

future infults, as to convince fo-

reign princes, that they could not

vvantonlv, and with impunity, give

alarms to our trade, and put the

nation to extraordinary expences,

at every time that caprice or male-

volence might prompt them to fuch

a pra6\ice.

It was faid by thofe in oppofi-

tion, that as one infult is always

the forerunner of others, fo the

prefent outrage, offered by Spain,

was a natural confequence of our

paflive and fhamefu! condu6l in re-

gard to the aftair of Corfica. Th.at

the fpeech was an oftentatious dif-

play of minilcerial conduiSl, and the

addrefs an approbation of every part

of it. That, before fuch a public

approbation was given, it was ne-

cciTary to knov/ what that con-

duft had been which merited fuch

applaufes. That it was neceflary

to know what the Spaniards had

done, and what previous informa-

tion our miniftry had received of

their defigns. That by our con-

dutt, for a tv/elvemcnth paft, it

wpuld appear that we had not an

enemy in the world ; and yet, by

the King's fpeech at the opei;iing of

the laft feffion, it was evident that

a war was then apprehended. The
bad ftate of our navy, and the de-

fencelefs condition of our colonies,

particularly Jamaica, was much in-

filled
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jxiled upon, as was alfo our not hav-

ing a fleet in the Mediterranean,
to cover Gibraltar and Minorca.
That, independent of any p-ivate

intelligence, the account publickly

avowed to have been received on
the 3d of June, that the Spaniards

Jiad warned our people to depart

from their fettlement on Falk-

land's Illand, was in itfelf a fuffi-

cient indication cf die ill defigns

of the Houfe of Bourbon, and of
what was naturally to follow ; but

between that and the 2 2d of Sep-

tember, when our people brought
the account of the infult upon our
ilag, what had been done to put us

in a ftate of fecurity at home, or to

enable us to proteft our dominions
abroad ? Were the regiments com-
pleated, or was the navy manned
and put in proper condition ? None
of all thefe things were done, and
we are now looking aghaft, expell-

ing every wind to bring an account
of fome other lofs, perhaps of much
more confequence, and much hard-

er to be replaced : yet we are to

return thanks to the minifters, not
for any thing they have done

;

but, it is to be prefumed, becaufe

they have not done fome worfe thing

than any that we are yet acquainted
v/ith.

It was faid, that while the rights

of the people were violated at home,
it was abfurd to hope for the cor-

dial union which ought to be ear-

neftly v/ifhed for in defence of
our honour againil foreign powers.

That the iirfl and indifpenfible re-

tjuifite, towards the obtaining jufl:-

ice from foreigners, was to fatisfy

the people at home : that this

could only be done by reverfing

the decifion on the Middlefex elec-

tion, and thereby relloring their

confdtutional rights ; that to hope

for the public confidence without
this, would be madnefs and folly

;

and that it was alfo madnefs and.

folly, to hope to fupport a war with-

out the public confidence.

That part of the fpeech, which
faid that the honour of the crown
and the rights of the people were
deeply aifeded by an adl cf the

Governor of Buenos Ayres, was
feverely excepted to ; and as, in

this country, the fpeech from the

throne is only confidered as the

fpeech of the minifcer for the time
being, fo this paifagc became a
general objeft of cenfure and ridi-

cule, both within and out of doors.

It was faid, that, as a fupplement
to the fame abfurd condutft which
had degraded majefcy into a ridi-

culous perfonal conteft with a

Vv'retchcd libeller at home, the ho-

nour and dignity c-f the crown
were now committed in a conteft

with a paltry Spanifn ofticer. That
John Wilkes, and Don Francifco

Buccarelli, were the foes that were
to rouzc the vengeance of Enp-'and.

Why was an officer, that acled only

under command, confidered, in-

ftead of the King' his mafter, as the

principal in an injury offered to

this great nation ? The anfwer is

evident : the fame temporizing,

mean, and cov/ardly policy pre-

vails, that belield the fcizure of
Corfica, in defiance of faith and
of treaty ; and now hopes, under
this fubterfuge, to find fome means
of prolonging its exiftence, though
at the price of the national dignity

and honour.

Upon thewhole, it was afferted,

that the conduft of the minifters

had neither been able nor honeft;

that they had loft the confidence of

the people, yet imagine that the

people v/ill fupport them ; that

[B 2] they
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they have threatened the colonies

with unrelenting feverity, in the

purfuit of an unconftitutional mea-
fure, yet fuppofe we fhall fufFer

nothing from the alienation of their

afFeftions ; that they are ruling

Ireland with a rod of iron, and
yet pretend that they are making
no advances to arbitrary govern-

ment; and that they have been

blind and improvident with refpeft

to the defigns of our enemies, and
yet fuppofe that there is no danger
of their being carried into efFeft.

It was faid on the other fide, that

all Europe, enemies as well as

friends, were attentive to, and
would found much of their opini-

on, upon the ifTue of the prefent

day ; that the fentiments of thead-

drefs would ferve nearly as much
as our military preparations, to in-

timidate the former, by convinc-

ing them, that whatever differ-

ence in opinion, or even tranfient

animofities might occafionally fub-

iifl among us, we have but one
hand and one heart againft a com-
mon enemy. That an addrefs was
a compliment to the throne, net
an approbation of a miniller ; and
that if a miniller had afted amifs,

there were other fufHcient methods
of enquiry and cenfureweli known,
and which would envolve no other

charader ; but that the prefent ob-

jedions were meant as an invidious

attack immediately upon the crown.

That nothing could be more ab-

furd than the idea, that any pri-

vate differences, difcontents, or

political fquabbles among our-

felves, could operate in fuch a

manner upon the minds of the

people, as to prevent their defend-

ing their own rights and Interefts,

as well as the honour and dignity

of the crown, againft any confe-

3

deracy of the houfe of Bourbon;
that intereft was the fure bond of

fupport and affiftance ; and that

no man would fit ftill, while hia

eftate was ravaged, or his houfe

burned, through his diflike to the

manner in which public affairs

were conduced. That therefore

it would be time enough to adjuft

domeftic differences, when the com-
mon danger was removed.

That the charge of alienating

the colonies is fo far from being

founded, that the direft reverfe is

the fadl ; and except a part of one

inconfiderable province, they have

been brought back to a due fenfe

of their duty, by a fpirit and pru-

dence which do equal honour to

adminiftration. The charge of
not arming fooner, and of making
it a crime that fome of our pofTef-

fions were liable to danger, would
upon examination, it was faid, ap-

pear equally groundlefs ; that the

truth was, the nation could not

have been armed fooner ; our fleets

cannot be fitted out, except when
cur trade is at home, or juft com-
ing home, as failors are not to be

had at any other time ; and that it

is well known, the trade was nei-

ther at home, nor near coming
home, in the prefent inftance. As
the miniftry could not therefore

arm effedtually, it was an aft of
the greateil prudence not to ex-

cite a general alarm by attempting

it ; which would have been a fig-

nal to our enemies to do the fame,

and as they are not under the fame
difadvantages, to have effefted

that, which we could only have
attempted ; whereas now we arc

at leaft upon an equal footing, if

not before them. As to the other

charge, it is only to aflc, whether

there can be a poflibility of under-

taking
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taking to fecure every part of the

Britifh dominions in their whole
extent, from any fudden blow
that might be given in cafe of a

war ? and if there is, what given

number of troops would be requi-

site to anfwer fuch an undertaking ?

It was faid, that our charader for

courage and prowefs, was too well

and too generally eftabliflied, to

leave any room for our being at all

punftilious about it ; and as war

I77T: [21

was never defirable, while peace
could be preferved with fecurity

and honour ; that therefore it was
right to leave an opening, whereby
the king of Spain, if he chofe it,

might withdraw himfelf with ho-

nour, and by difavowing the aft of
his fervant, avoid the alternative

of a war, or of making difagree-

able conceffions, and of acknow-
ledging himfelf the author of a
rafh and haftv meafure.

CHAP. III.

Motion, to addrefs for the Spanijh papers. Debates. The motion rejc^ed

in both houjes. Motion, in the houfe of Lords, upon the fubjeil of the

Middlefex eledion. Enquiry propofed, into the conduB of the courts of
jujiicc. Motion in the houfe of Commons, tending to refrain certain po'wers

lodged in the Attorney General ; the motion rejected. Motion for an enquiry

into the adminijlration of criminaljufice, and the conduM of thejudges in

certain cafes. Great debates. The motion rejedcd.

SOON after the delivery of

the addrefles, a motion was
made in the houfe of Lords by the

Duke of Richmond, and a fimi-

«T lar one in the houfe of

Commons on the fame
day by Mr. Dowdefwell, that all

the letters and other papers which
had been received either by the

miniflry or admiralty, between the

1 2th of September, 1769, and the

1 2th of September, 1770, relative

to any hollilities defigned or com-
menced by the crown of Spain, or

any of its officers, agalnit any part

of his Majefty's dominions, expref-

fing the times at which the intelli-

gence was received, Ihould be laid

before the houfe.

As the prefent uncertainty of

war and peace, would have made it

difficult to adminiftration to know
what ground it fhould chufe, in

znaking a defence to the many ob-

jedions or cenfures that might a-

rife in the courfe of fuch an en-

quiry, and as it would befides have
probably continued for a confide-

rable time, and muft have greatly

embarralfed them in the beginning
of a feffion, already clogged with
the railing of extraordinary fup-

plies, the preparations for a war,

and the attention of a foreign ne-

gociation ; fo all the vigour and
llrength which they could exert,

was ufed in oppofition to it.

It was faid, that we were now
engaged in a negociation of great

importance with the Spanifh na-

tion, by which matters were in a

courfe of being brought to an ac-

commodation ; that the honour and
happinefs of two great nations

were at flake in this negociation ;

and that if the papers were now
produced, it uculd make the whole

world acquainted with tranfac-

L^'3J tions.
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tlons, which till their completion,

require- to be carefully confined

to the cabinet ; that it would be

opening the fources of our intel-

ligence, the fprings of our aftion,

and the principles of our conduft,

to fufpicious friends, or profeffed

enemies ; and that if it had even
been prudent on our own account,

to unlock the Englifh cabinet in

this maimer to all Europe, we have
yet no right to betray the fecrets Of
the court of Spain : they are now
treating with us confidentially, and
a rude publication, of what they

communicate to us under the fa-

cred feal of fecrecy, muft at once
put an end to all amicable inter-

courfe.

That his Catholic Majefly had
already difavowed the behaviour of
his officer ; and promifed every

equitable fatisfadllon to this nation.

That by adling with temper and
moderation, a fhort negociation

might happily prevent all the

rnifbries and horrors of a long and
ruinous war. The fatal confe-

quences of war, were pathetically

defcribed, and its eftefts upon this

country, loaded as we are with
taxes and debt, fet forth and ex-

plained. But at the fame time,

all apprehenfion of commencing
hofcilities, or dread of entering

into a war, as foon as the honour
or intereil of the nation fhould

render fuch a meafure unavoidable,

or even neccflary, was totally dif-

claimed.

That adminiflration had hither-

to been neither fupine nor negli-

jj;cnt upon the occafion ; that the

moment certain intelligence ar-

rived of our having caufe to find

fault, a fpirited refolution was
taken to demand fatisfa(ftion. That
altercations have often arifen be-

tween kingdoms, through the neg-.

ligence, the ignorance, or the in-

folence of officers, where there was

no intention v/hatever of a quar-

rel between their refpedlive go-

vernments ; and that our own of-

ficers have not always been fochafte

and c uarded in their condudt, as

to avoid giving caufes of offence to

our neighbours ; that therefore in

the prefent inftance, as well with

regard to the honour and jultice of

the nation, as to its profperity, it

was necefiary to demand this fatis-

faftion, firft, in a peaceable man-
ner ; it was neceffary before we re-

fented, to know whether we had a

warrantable right to refent ; it was

neceffary iu know whether the

court of Spain, or its ofiicer, were

to blame ; when this point was de-

termined, the fyfcem to be adopted

was obvious, and we accordingly

prepared for it. If the Spaniard

was not to be argued into juftice,

he was to be compelled : and ad-

minift'-ation, though willing, if

poflible, to avoid the calamities of

war; prepared at all events for the

worll: ; fo that the preparations for

war went hand in hand with the

plan of negociation.

On the fide of the motion it was
faid, that parliament can never

have too ample a field for infor-

mation. That they are the here-

ditary counfellors of the crown ;

and to enable them to give counfel,

mull have a particular acquaintance

with the fads that they advife up-

on. That they were now met to

confider the bufinefs of the king-

dom ; and when were they to give

counfel, if not in a time of pub-
lic danger ? That they had been
told in the fpeech, that they fhould

be applied to from the throne for

advice; but, if they were not, it



was their duty to give it. And
that their advice and interference

was now particularly called upon,

when, by an unparalleled fucceffion

of weak and ihameful meafures,

the nation was difgraced, infulted,

and diihonoured abroad, and at

home, weak, divided, and expofed.

That the pretence of a uegocia-

tion, was equally replete with ab-

lurdity, indignity to the crown,
and difhonour to the nation. That
we were not in a fituation, in which
a great and powerful nation was
permitted to negociate. A foreign

power had forcibly robbed his.

Majefty of a part of his dominions

:

when this part was rellored, and
every thing replaced in its prilHne

form, it might then perhaps be
juftifiable to treat with the ag-
greflbr, upon the fum and nature
of the fatisfaclion which he ought
to make, for the infult offered to-

the crown of England; but that It

was betraying the honour of the

King and the nation, to make it

a matter of negociation, whether
his pofTeffions fhould be rellored to

him or not. That, in faft, there

is no ground or matter to negociate

upon : the Spaniards have feized

one of our poifeiTions to which they
have no right, and our minifters

enter into a treaty to regulate a

right that does not exift.

It was faiJ, that pains had been

indullrioufly taken to pcflefs the

public with an opinion, that the

Spanifh court had conftantly dif-

avowed the proceedings of their

governor, and even that means had
been fnamefully and daringly ufed,

to have this opinion fup>X)rted and
countenanced from the throne.

That nothing could be more odi-

ous or infamous than thus to ad-

V^fs an act, which was to give a
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confirmation and currency to an.

abfolute falfehood ; and which was
as derogatory to honour on the

one fide, as it was an infult to

p 1, on the other. It was
afked, whether the ifland had been
fummoned to furrender in the name
of the Governor of Buenos Ayres,

or in that of his Catholic Majefty;

or was it pretended that the ifland

belonged to Don Francifco Bucca-
relli ? And it was aiTerted, that

the court of Spain, by not having
made an inflant offer of reftitution,

of immediate fatisfaftion, and of
the punifhment of the governor,

had fully avowed and adopted the

aft as her own.
That the very terms of the motion

obviate all the objeftions that are

made, and which are only founded

upon the pretended ill confequences

that may attend the expofing of the

papers, v/hile the negociation is in

hand ; that no papers are called

for by it, of a date fubfequent to

the notice received by the miniftry

of the hofiility being aftually com-
mitted, confequently the motion
cannot reach to any letters written

or received, or to any negociation

entered into, after the receipt of
that notice ; it was only meant to

obtain, for the houfe, fome accu-

rate information of circumftances

leading to and accounting for a
fadl, which is itfelf notorious and
undifputcd.

Severe cenfures were pail upon
the refufal lafl year of an enquiry

in,CO the Hate of the navy, and of

an augmentation of feamen ; upon
the flacknefs of preparation, and

the vveaknefs of our prefent arma-

ment; the naked and defenceleis

ftate of our Weft-India iflands^

particularly Jamaica, which had

only one fhip of the line for its

[i? ;^] - pro-
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protection, though the Spaniards

had long kept a very confiderable

fleet in that quarter ; and the dan-

gerous Hate of Gibraltar, with-

out a fleet to proteft it, cr a fuffi-

cient garrifon. it was faid that

all thefe were matters of the lafl:

and greateft national importance,

and that they were called upon by
all the ties of duty, to God, their

country, and themfelves, to make
a ftrift and i'peedy enquiry into the

caufes of them. If the gentlemen
in adminillration could exculpate

themfelves of thefe charges, if the

fadls were falfely ftated, if no
timely intelligence was or could be

received^ or if, upon the whole,
every prudent and requifite mea-
fure has been purfued, which time

and the nature of things would ad-

mit, it was their interefl:, above all

others, to further and prornote an
enquiry, which would redound fo

much to their own honour, give

fuch univerfal fatisfaftion to the

nation, and be the means, in cafe

of a war, of the moft unlimited

confidence being placed in them,
and of their receiving the moft ef-

feftual fupport. In a word, it was
treachery to the nation to conceal

from them their real circumftances,

whatever they were; and, with re-

fpeft to foreign enemies, all con-

cealments were vain and yfelefs

;

they v.'?re as well acquainted with
the actual force, and the weaknefs,
of this coi'itry, as even the King's
fervaiitvS could be.

The ill difpofition of Spain to

this cor.ntry, aad its hoftile inten-

tion:, were argued from many pre-
peding fads, as well as from the

late a,^ of hollility ; from all

which it was inferred, that this

dilatory negocia(.ion was only in-

tended to amufe us, till fl;e had

compleated her preparations, an(£

had time to put in execution fome
of thofe dangerous defigns which
fhe had in view. Among the reft

it was faewn, that the Spanifli

prifons were filled with Britifti fea-

men, who had been taken under
pretence of an illicit trade by their

Guarda Coftas, and v/ere condemn-
ed either to perpetual confinement,

or to the moft cruel flavery, in

working at their remote fortifica-

tions, where they were treated

with the greateft inhumanity ; that

great numbers of them wei^e in

this ftate, particularly at Ceuta,

and it was fuppofed they amounted
in all to fome thoufands : it was
farther proved, that this enormity
v/as a defigned and premeditated a£l

of the ftate, and an inftance given,

where one of our admirals was re-

fufed the dlfcharge of fome Englifh

feamcn from confinement, by a

Spaniih admiral and governor, who
were willing to oblige him, but
dare not counteract the ftrift orders

of the court.

That the fame determined inten-

tion and expeftation of war, ftiew-

ed itfelf after the late act of hofti-

lity, if any thing farther could be
requifite to make it evident, by
difarming and making the garri-

fon prifoners at Port Egmont, and
not fufi'ering them to depart, when
they took pofl"eflion of that place ;

tp which was added that moft dar-

ing infult to his Majefty, of taking

the rudder off from his fhip, and
detaining her by force twenty days

;

a defigned affront of fuch a nature,

as nothing but a thorough know-
ledge of the defigns of their court,

and an inevitable certainty of a

war, could have emboldened the

aftors to have offered : that, fup-

pofing they had a claim to the

iflandj,
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liland, the detaining of the garri-

fon, was an exprels violation of

treaty, by which, in the cafe even

of an open rupture, fix months are

allowed to the fubjefts of each na-

tion, to remove their perfons and

properties from the dominion of

the other. And that from a due

confideration of all thefe premifes,

it was evident, that we were only

made the dupes to a. pretended ne»

gociation.

It was faid in reply, that if all

thefe charges could be admitted,

it would be fuppofing the moft he-

terogeneous and unnatural combi-

nation that ever exifted, in whicli

the three great parts that compofe

our government, with a great ma-
jority of the monied a,nd landed

interefts, were to join with the

miniftry to betray the nation, to

facrifice their own moft eflential in-

terefts, and to entail ruin and de-

ftruftion upon their pofterity. That
his Majefty had wifely entrufted the

whole conduiSt of this bufmefs, to

the care of gentlemen in whom he

placed the greateft confidence, and
who would Ihew that they were not

unworthy of it, by the ftridleft at-

tention, as well to his honour, as

to the interefts of the nation.

The fufpicion of duplicity in the

court of Spain, was faid to be

groundlefs ; that the Spaniards

were like ourfeh^es ; they were

haugh.ty, brave, and generous
;

• they were willing to be juft, but

they would not be bullied, or

compelled into juftice ; they would
not have that demanded as the con-

ceflion of their fears, which fhould

be reauired as the refult of their

probity ; they would fufFer diftrefs

fboner than diftionour ; and if we
talk of forcing them into our mea-
furesj they will make chat force in-
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difpenfibly i-equifite ; that there-

fore great allowances were to be
made for the nice delicacy of ho-

nour, and extreme fenfibility of
fuch a people ; and it was better

and more prudent, to treat even

their prejudices with tendernefs,

than by the rafti and untimely ap-

plication of a rough hand, to ir-

ritate and provoke them.

That it is abfurd to fuppoi'e,

that we are only amufed by a treaty,

while the enemy is meditating fome
fignal and dangerous blow. If the

barren rock of Falkland's ifland,

has abundantly furnilhed matter of

ferious refiedtion to both nations,

and Spain is already fully convinc-

ed, that we are not to be deprived of

fo infignificant an objeft without

ample fatisfaftion, and is fenfible

at the fame time of the formidable

armaments we are making, for the

purpofe of exacting any juftice by
force, which is refufed us by trea-

ty ; can it be fuppofed in fuch cir-

cumftances, that ftie will, by giving

new caufes of complaint, urge us

10 an immediate commencement of

hoftilities, at a time Vv'hen (lie will

know that we are fully prepared to

take the moft fignal vengeance.

Spain will therefore have a regard

to herfelf, however flie may wifh

to diftrefs us ; and will be cautious

from prudence, if ftie is not even,

honeft from inclination.

Such were fome of the argu-

ments made ufe of in the long de-

bates that arofe upon this motion

in both houfes ; it was however re-

jeftsd by a majority, of more than

three to one, of the Lords ; in the

houfe of commons it was better

fupported as to numbers, and the

minority thought it no fmall in-

ftance of their ftrength, to count

101, in their divifion, upon a

queftion
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queftion brought in fo early in the

feflion, and which was not debated

in a full houle.

T^ ^, q A new motion on the

fecmingly hopelefs fub-

jeft of the Middlefex election hav-

ing been made in the houfe of

Lords by the Earl of Chatham,
v/hich tended to a declaration that

the capacity of being chofen a re-

prcfentative of the people in par-

liament, was under certain known
Teftridlions and limitations of law,

an inherent right of the fubjeft, and
cognizable by law, and is accord-

ingly a matter wherein the jurif-

diclion of the houfe of commons
(though unappealable as to the feat

of their member) is not final or

eonclufive, though it met with the

ufual fate of thofe which had been

propofed upon this matter, was
occafionally the means of bringing

out another debate, upon a new,
critical, and very interefting fub-

jea.

The nobleman we have men-
tioned, in the courfe of his in-

trodu6tory fpeech upon the motion,

made a digrefiion to the prefent

conduft and mode of proceeding in

our courts of juftice, particularly

the modern method of direfting a

jury from the bench, and giving

judgment in cafes of profecution

for libels. It was advanced upon
this occafion, that the conlHtution

of this country had not only been

wounded in the houfe of commons
in the material right of elcftion,

but in the court of King's-Bench

by the immediate difpenfers of the

law ; that doftrines no lefs new,
than dangerous in their nature,

had been inculcated in that

court ; and that particularly, in

the charge delivered to the jury

on Vvoodfali's trial, the direfcions

v/ere contrary to lav/, repugnant to

pratlice, and injurious to the dear-

eil liberties of the people.

As the noble Lord, who was the

fubjecl of thefe fevere reflections,

was then prefent, he naturally en-

tered into a defence and juftifica-

tion of his conduft, in which he

attributed the obloquy throv/n up-

on the court at which he prefided,

partly to the fpirit of party, and
partly to the iicentioufnefs of the

people, who were become impa-
tient of all fubmiifion to lav/, order,

and government ; the prefent char-

ges he alfo attributed to the igno-

rance of the accufer in matters of

law, and his receiving his infor-

mation from fpurious printed ac-

counts of trials. That the direc-

tions now given to juries, were no-

thing novel, they had ever beea
the fame, nor had they been once

called in quelHon till this moment

;

that he had always in one uniform

manner told a jury, that they were
to judge of what appeared by the

evidence in court, both refpefting

the publication, and refpefting the

juftification of any libel; where no
j unification of the matter in the in-

formation was entered into, they

were to find, according to their

judgment, whether the inuendo's

and the criminal inference in the

information, were fuch as the

paper deferved. That he fhould

be at all times proud of changing
his opinion, when it appered to

him that his judgment was impro-
per ; and had told the courts upon
all trials where he prefided, that if

he was wrong in his diredion he
would moll willingly be fet right,

which might be done by an arrell

of judgment ; for if a direftion to

a jury was improper, the whole

vcrdicl was null and void, and a

new
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new trial muft be granted ; but

that in fourteen years no objeAion

had ever been made to his condu£l

in this particular.

To this it was replied, that the

very dire£tions which were now
avowed, correfponded with the

doftrine which was publicly im-

puted to the court in queition, viz.

That the qucllion of a libel, or

not libel, was merely a matter of

law, and was to be decided by the

bench ; and that the only queftion

to be left to the jury to determine,

was the fadl of printing and pub-

lifhing : that upon this principle,

fo fubverfiye of the laws, and re-

pugnant to the conllitution, it was
declared from the bench, upon the

trial for an imputed libel already

mentioned, that if the jury, in-

ftead of adding the word only to

their verdift, had found the defen-

dant generally guilty of printing

and publifliing, they would have

found him guilty of the libel ; fo

that the criminality of the fafl; was

not at all to be confidered, and the

man might have been punilhed

though the paper had been perfeftly

innocent. It was therefore urged

in the ftrongefc terms, that a day

lliould be appointed for an enquiry

into the conducl: of the judges, and

that ' the directions in quelHon,

fhould be fully ilated, and laid

properly before them.

What contributed to give great

weight and import to this debate,

was the aiSive and public part which
the late lord-chancellor took in it.

He faid that having paffed through

the higheft departments of the la:vv,

lie was particularly interfered, and
even tied dov»'n by duty, to urge

the making of this enquiry ; that

if it fhould appear, that any doc-

tdnes had been inculcated^ coa-
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trary to the known and eflabliflicd

principles of the conflitution, he
would expofe and point them out,

and convince the authors to their

faces of the errors they had been
guilty of; that he could not from
his profeflion, but be fenfibly con-

cerned for the prefcnt difreputable

ibite of our law courts, and fin-

cerely to wifli that fome efFedlual

method might be taken to recover

their former luftre and dignity;

and that he knew of no method fo

effedual as the propofed enquiry :

if the fpirit ofthe times has fixed any
unmerited ftigma upon the charac-

ters of the Judges, this will purify

them, and reilore them to the efteem

and confidence oftheir country; but

if the popular rumours have unhap-
pily been too well founded, we
owe it to ourfelves, and to pofterity,

to drive them indignantly from the

feats which they dilhonour, and to

punifii them in an exemplary man-
ner for their malvcrfation.

The guantlet being thus thrown
down between the two great fages

of the law, accompanied with.

charges of the moll Intereiling na-

ture, and with circumftances, which
v.ere fufficiently provoking, no
doubt was made but that it would
have been immediately taken up,

and that a day being appointed for

the enquiry, the dilcuflion would
have proved as replete with the

moil confummate learning and
kiiowledge of the law, as the mat-

ter was of weight and importance

to the public. This however was
not the cafe ; and the original mat-

ter of the motion having been re-

curred to, the queftion of adjourn-

ment was propofed and carried.

A motion had been made in the

Houfe of Commons, the day be-

fore this debate happened, to bring

in
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in a bill, to explain, amend, and
render more efteilual an aft of the

4th and 5th of William and Mary,
to prevent malicious informations

in the court of King's Bench, and
for the more eafy reverfal of out-

lawries in that court.

The intention of the propofed

amendment was to reftrain certain

powers lodged In the hands of the

attorney-general, which enabled

him to file informations, and carry

on profecutions ex o_fficio, without

the interference of a grand jury,

or going through the ufual and
eftabiiilied forms obferved by the

courts in all other cafes. Some
late inflances of the exercife of this

power, in the carrying on of pro-

fecutions for libels, had been the

caufe of much popular complaint

and difcuffion without doors, and
were undoubtedly the caufes of the

prefent motion.

It was faid, that this power was
fcarcely lefs compatible with a free

government, than that of the ftar-

chamber, to which it Is nearly

allied, and partakes of the fame

nature ; that as the attorney-gene-

ral Is an officer removeable at plea-

fure, and In the way of great emo-
lument and promotion, fo danger-

ous a power fhould not be lodged

in his hands, which muft at bell:,

in fuch circumftances, be odious

and fufpicious, and Is In reality

to himfelf a trap laid for his virtue,

by which he may be frequently

reduced to the fevere neceffity, of

either facrincing his confcience

and his duty, or of lofing his place,

and along with It the flattering

profpefts of future advancement in

life. That we are not to cxpeft,

much lefs to depend upon, extra-

ordinary virtues in mankind, and

we are therefore to fuppofe, that

an officer, whofe exillence depends
totally upon the breath of a mini-

fter, muft aft Immediately under
his orders.

That, In thefe circumftances,

the attorney-general can, by his

own mere motion, or In obedience

to the arbitrary mandate of a mi-
nlfter, give any name and Import

to any paper he pleafes ; call It an
Infamous, a feditious, or a treafon-

able libel : after this arbitrary con-

ftruftion, this difcretionary name,
he files an inform.atlon, and com-
mences a profecution, without any

other affidavit, without hearing any

evidence, without examining any
witnefs, or making the leaft pre-

vious enquiry. If the culprit

fhould, in the courfe of the trial,

be able to juftify his conduft; or

if the attorney, defpairing of fuc-

cefs, fhould enter a noli profequi ;

yet he will probably be ruined by
the expencc. Thus any perfon,

obnoxious to a minifter, or to an

attorney-general, is liable by this

procefs, however unjuftly, or with-

out even the fhadow of a crime,

to be oppreffed or ruined at will ;

,

and the attorney-general Is, In the

firft Inftance, abfolute mafter of the

perfon and property of the moft

Innocent man In the kingdom ; he

may file an Information againft

him, he may get him apprehend-

ed, and he may ruin him with

cofts.

It was argued, that this Inftltu-

tion, whether equitable or not,

conftitutional or otherwife, does

not anfwer the end for which It is

intended, which is the fpeedy pu-

nifhment of libellers ; on the con-

trary, experience fhews, that, be-

fore the attorney-general can get

half through the neceffary procefs

by information, he might have got

;hc
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the offender tried, convlfted, and

condemned, before the common
juries. That a general cry was

gone out through the land againft

this mode of profecution, which
ihould in itfelf be a fufficient caufe

for the propofed reftraint ; and
that nothing could be more equi-

table or reaibnable, or that would
at the fame time give greater fatis-

faftion, than that, when the pro-

ceedings were commenced ex offi-

cio, the defendant fliould, as in

other cafes, be allowed to fhew

caufe why an information iliould

not be granted.

Former inftances were brought

of an improper exertion of this

authority ; and of an attorney-

general, whofe conduft was fo fla-

gitious, that it occafioned his being

brought to the bar of that houfe,

where he had no other method of

exculpating himfelf, but by fliew-

ing that he was merely a paffive

inftrument in the hands of others ;

and that he had received the in-

formation which was filed in his

name, literally as it flood, from
the fecretary of ftate. Some exer-

tions of this power in the late

profecutions were alfo brought in

quellion ; and it was defcribcd to

be a badge of flavery upon the

people, and infilled, that if the

true definition of a free-man, is a

man fubjeft to known and invari-

able laws, no man in England
could be called free, v/hile it ex-

ifted in any form.

In oppofition to the motion, the

antiquity of the office was much
infilled upon.—That the attorney-

general neither claimed nor exer-

cifed any power at prefent, but
what was always appendant to his

office ; that it was a part of the

common law of the land, which
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is as ancient as the monarchy,
and the bafis of our popular liberty.

That if its being liable to be ab-
ufed was a fufficient reafon for its

being abolifhed, the fame reafon

muft militate againft all power, of
what nature foever ; as all power
was liable to abufe.-r— The dan«
ger of making innovations in an-

cient eftablifhments, and of fub-

flituting the hafty and crude afts

of the imagination, for the long

experience of ages, was pointed

out ; that our conilitution was now
the admiration of the world, and
it behoved us to take care, that we '

did not, by tampering too much
with the foundations, loofen them in

fuch a manner, as to draw the whole
edifice down upon our heads.

That the inftance v.'hich had
been given, of an attorney-gene-

ral's beino- cog;nizable to that

houfe, and liable to its controul,

was the flrongeft proof that the

power in his hands could not be
dangerous, and would never be

permitted to become an inftrument

in the hands of government for the

opprelTion of the people. -That
the attorney-general, like every

other crown officer, is refponfible

for his conducl, and, if he ads
contrary to law, is amenable to

juftice
J
and that in cafes of official

information he reprefents the grand

jury, and undertakes the profecu-

tion at his peril.——That profe-

cutions were now in hand, which
v^ere undertaken at the requeft of

the Houfe ; and it was a llrange

meafure to require that they Ihould

annihilate a power, at the very

inftant that they found it neceffary

to make ufe of it. It was further

afferted, that the taking away this

power would be expeniive and mif-

chievous to the parties under pro-

fecution.
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fecution, as a motion for an in-

formation by a rule of court lay

much heavier in point of coft, and
in all probable cafes would be

granted without difficulty.

It was faid, that thefe powers

were granted in much more tem-

perate times than the prefcnt ; and
that now, when every degree of

licentioufnefs feemed arrived at its

ultimate extreme, inftead of giving

them frelh energy, it was propofed

to take them totally away : that

they were at prefent infufficient to

punifli the guilty, much lefs to

opprefs the innocent ; and that they

could not preferve the moft facred

charafters from the moft outrageous

abufe, nor procure the fmallell

compenfation for the injury.

In the courfe of thefe debates,

an enquiry was propofed into the

conduft of the judges, and the ad-

minillration of juftice in the fupe-

rior courts ; though this produced
a good deal of animadverilon, as

it did not originate with the fub-

ject in debate, it was paiTed over

for the prefent, and the queftion

being at length put upon the mo-
tion, it was rejecled by a great

majority. It was however evidient,

from the temper that appeared up-

on this occafion, that the enquiry

was a matter refolved upon by Ibme
perfons in the oppontion, and
would foon be brought on in form.

D^,, A motion was accord-
ec. 6th. . , 1 r Jmgly made a rew days

after, for a committee to enquire

into the adminiftration of criminal

juftice, and the proceedings of the

judges in Weftminftcr-hall, parti-

cularly in cafes relating to the li-

berty of the preis, and the confti-

tutional power and duty of juries.

The gentleman who feconded this

motion, avo\v\ed its particular al-

3

lufion to a great law lord, whom
he fpecified by name, and pledged
himfelf to arraign him, if the en-

quiry was granted.

Though the motion was only

for an enquiry, and feemed found-

ed upon a public report, which had
gained general credit, that the

judges of Weftminfter-hall were
unfriendly to juries, and had laid

down falfe law to miflead them in

their verdift ; yet, befides a great

number of others, which were col-

laterally introduced in the courfs

of the debate, the two following

fpecific charges v.'ere brought by
the gentleman who made the mo-
tion, in fupport of Lt, and which
he ofi*ered to prove by refpeftable

witneffes, who were ready to ap-

pear at the bar of the Houfe for

that purpofe viz. of allowing

the jury to judge only of the faft,

and of referving to themfelves the

right of judging of the intention

And that a m-after had been
adjudged to be refponfible in cri-

minal cafes for the rnifdcmeanor
of his fervant.

It was obferved, as to the firft

of thefe allegations, that no doc-

trine could be laid down in the

law, of a more dangerous ten-

dency ; and that it was equally re-

pugnant to the principles of tlie

conftiuition, and to the eftablilh-

ed practice of the courts.

That this appears manifeftly in the

cafe of manllaughter : a Ion kills

his father ; the matter of ta&. is

proved and acknowledged, and is,

fo far, a murder of the blackeft

die : the jury hov/ever examine in-

to the circumftances, and find that

it was an accidental misfortune,

in which the intention had no
iharc, and, judging folely from

thence, acquit the culprit from
even
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even the imputation of a crime.

. If they have this right to exji-

mine into and fcparate the guilt

and the intention, and to judge

of both, in cafes of manflaughter,

upon what principles of law, or

eftablifhed precedents in praftice,

are they to be deprived of it, in

other criminal cafes of lefs m.o-

ment? That there is, indeed,

one of the moft remarkable pre-

cedents in our hiftory, which comes

full to the point in queftion, and

operates totally againft this doc-

trine ; which is the celebrated cafe

of the feven biihops in the arbi-

trary reign of James II. where the

jury could have acquitted them
upon no other principle than that

of their right to judge of the in-

tention ; that the bifhops acknow-
ledged the publication, and the

application which was alledged in

the information ; and therefore,

that if the intention was not fub-

mitted to the jury, there was no

fubjeft for their determination :

but the jury, finding the intention

to be good, acquitted them upon
that principle, and upon that prin-

ciple only, to their own lafting

honour, the joy of all good men,
and the great advantage of the na-

tion : tliat this was done in the

worft of times, in the face of the

moft violent and arbitrary power,

and of the moft daring, profligate,

and corrupt judges, who yet had
not courage to overthrow this efta-

blifl^ed right.

The fecond allegation referred

to the cafe of Almon the book-

feller, who was pronounced to be

by law guilty, though he was not

in his houfe, when the copies of
the libel, for which he was profe-

cuted, were brought to his ihop
;

though they were fold without his

knowledge ; his name printed on
the title-page without his privity

orconfent; and though, upon his

return, he fent back the remaining

copies, and complained of the li-

berty which had been taken with

his name.
It Vv'as fald, that the iudo-ment,

by which this man was found
guilty, had blended and c<m-

founded civil and criminal aftions

in the moft extraordinary manner,
and v.ould if eftablifhed as a pre-

cedent, introduce an irremediable

confufion in the law ; that though
it was admitted, that, in civil ac-

tions, the fufFerer ought to recover

damages, even from the involun-

tary author of any injury he fuf-

talned ; it was infifted upon to be
quite otherwife in criminal cafes,

and that it was contrary to all ideas

of juftlce, that fuch an unlucky
or foolifh trefpaffer as the prefent

Ihould be profecuted as a bad man,
and an enemy to fociety, and pu-
niflied as a public delinquent.

Among the collateral allegations

were the following That juries

had been viiliiied from the bench,

and reprefented as unworthy of
their truft ; that they had been
taught to pay no regard to the

quality or fortune of the parties,

in aiTeirmg damages, and to make
no greater reparation to the firft

peer of the realm than to the

meaneft peafant. That a jury-

man had been' rejefted, v/ithout

any challenge from the parties,

who are alone invefted with that

right by the law. That a great

judge had made it a kind of fettled

maxim, to inform the jury, that

they are judges of fail only, and,

not of law. And that, upon a
trial for murder, the jury were fent

buck, after they had brought in

tlieir
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their verdift, Guilty ^ and were pe-

remptorily ordered by the judge to

bring in a verdift, Manfiaught^r.

It was faid, that thefe tranradlions

had not only excited a moft general

contempt of the courts of law, but

have alfo moft unhappily leflened

that efteem and reverence with

which the people of this country

ufed at all times to look up to the

laws themfelves ; that the laft,

in particular, had excited a great

and general alarm, as they attri-

bute it to that extreme partiality

which has of late raanifefted itfelf

upon every occafion in favour of
the military, and has fupported

and encouraged them in the com-
miffion of ads of the greateft vio-

lence and moft barbarous outrage

upon their fellovz-fubjefts ; that

they cannot conceive, how any
thing lefs than the immediate inter-

pofition of minifterial influence,

could have induced a judge to con-
troul the judgment of a jury in a

plain matter of fadl, of which they

were as well qualified to judge as

the moft acute and fubtil fplitter

of cafes in all the courts. It is not

then without reafon that the peo-

ple are now alarmed, and think

that, if judges are allowed fuch

diftatorial authority, juries will

become, inllead of bulwarks to

the conftitution, mere engines to

cloak the oppreffion of magiftrates.

It was therefore moved, that the

particular condud of the judge in

queftion, who was fpecifically

named, Ihould be added to the

enquiry.

The ground principally taken

in oppofuion to the enquiry, was
the implication of cenfure which
it would carry againft the charader

and conduft of fo many refpeftable

perfons \ that ihe charafter of

our judges ihould be kept facred ;

not only from principles of jufticd

to themfelves as men ; but princi-

ples of true policy, as members of

the greateft importance to the ftate,

That no fpeciiic charge was
laid ; the motion was only made
for a vague enquiry, which might
as well have been extended to any

other man, or body of men, in the

kingdom ; that, however, the de-

fign of it was evidently the con-

demnation, or at leaft the afper-

fion, of one or two particular per-

fons ; and by this method of con-

ducing it, it was to imply guilt

in ten more. That the noble

lord, who was particularly pointed

at, could undoubtedly jufcify his

conduct with the greateft eafe ; as

he had always made law, reafon,

andjuftice, the rules by which he
guided it ; and that his fame was
as far fuperior to the fruitlefs ef*

forts of malevolence, as he was
himfelf in ability, and knowledge
of the law, to thofe who prefumed
to cenfure him.

Some gentlemen however enter-

ed into a vindication (and thereby

fecmed to admit the charge) of
thofe doftrines which had been at-

tributed to the lord chief jufticc

of the King's-bench.—They faid,

that they contained nothing newj
that they were the fame tenets

which the judges had maintained

in all times ; that, to prove this^

they would not go back to Scroggs

^
or Jefferies ; they would bring their

evidence from the moft unexcepti-

onable authority, that of lord cliieT

juftice Raymond; the opinion

of this judge, in the cafe of Fi-ank-

lyn for pubiiftiing the Craftsman,

was accordingly cited and read,

from the 9th vol. of the State

Trials, wliich appeared in geuerai

to
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to coincide with the late praftice

of the coutrs, and the doftrine

which was the prefent fubjed of

cenfure and defence.

The principal flrefs of the argu-

ment was however reiled upon the

wantof fpecilication ofthe charge in

the motion, with which the charges

made in the debate had no rela-

tion ; the general implication

of guilt which woiild attend fucli

an enquiry, when there was no

1-eafcn to think that even the fmall-

eft cenfure was incurred ; and the

injuftice, as well as imprudence,

of raifing a general clamour againfi:

all the judges, when it appears,

that even the breath of fufpicion

falls only upon tv/o.

It was replied in anfwer to thefe

arguments, that the gentleman who
made the motion, as well as thofe

who fupported it, had been adlu-

ated by more equitable and gene-

rous motives, and had proceeded

upon more liberal principles, than

to put themfelves in the place of

informers, and by fpecifying and

applpng their charges to indivi-

duals, to incur the cenfure of a

mean and malicious perfonality.

They went upon wider ground,

and a more extenfive plan. The
caiifes of com.plaint were too nu-

merous, and the enormities too

great, to be reached or implied by

a fpecific charge ; that no injury

would be done, no charafter de-

ftroyed, no particular perfon ruin-

ed, unlefs it appeared by the re-

fult that his conduft merited pu-

nifhment. That the caufes, which
had already been fhewn within

doors, were fufficient motives for

the enquiry, and that the general

difcontent without, and the public

cenfure of the courts, which both

in words and in writing had fpread

Vol. XIV.

throughout the nation, made it

abfolutely neceffary . that if any
thing further need be urged in fa-

vour of it, the charafter and
weight of thofe refpe£iab!e names
which now required it, whether

confidered as members of that

houfe, or of the community at

large, Ihould in itfelf be a caufe

fully fufficient,

Tiiat thovigh the enquiry had
been propcfed upon that enlarged

and libeial plan, feveral fpeciiic

charges were made ; that the

charafter of the judges, and the

reverence due to our courts of juft-

ice, particularly demanded it ; that

if the cerifure and obloquy thrown

upon them fhcuid appear to be ill

founded nothing could fo efFedu-

ally put a Hop to it, or redound fo

much to their honour ; and that,

therefore, all thofe who were real

friends to the judges, and who be-

lieved them innocent, fnould pro-

mote the enquiry ; if they were

guilty, who would avow a wiili to

proteft or to fcreen them ? That,

in the former cafe, no mifchief or

danger can be apprehended to

them
i

if their doctrines are con-

ftitucional, every imputation will

fly off, and they will meet with

the greateft applaufe ; if they are

legal, though not conftitutional,

it will produce neither condemna-

tion nor cenfure to them., and a

remedy can be fought for the dif-

eafe, by making the laws and the

conlHtution agree.

That they had heard from the

mouth of one of their own mem-
bers, that attempts had been made
to corrupt the venerable fages of

the law ; and that a late judge,

equally celebrated for his knov/-

ledge and integrity, had been tam-

pered with by admioiiiration, and

[C] iojiiciued
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folicited to favour the crown in

certain trials which were then de-

pending between it and the fub-

jeft. Th;it though this, as a death-

bed declaration, could not be efta-

bliflied in fuch a manner as to a-

mount to a legal proof
;

yet the

furmife, of the bare pofiibility of

fuch an attempt, was a matter of

the moll: alarming nature, which
called upon all their care and at-

tention, and demanded the moil

Itridl; inquifition into the condufl

of the courts.

The precedent, quoted from the

•9th vol. of the State-Trials, was
rejected, as the authority from

which it was taken was faid to l:>e

of no value ; but fuppofmg it for

a moment to be admitted, what
confequence is to follow ? It is

the opinion of a fingie judge, and
it is drawn into precedent ; the

hiftory of our law is fall of the

different opinions of different great

lawyers, and unfortunately, few

cafes could be put, that may not

be fupported by the fan£tion of

fome time-ferving precedent ; the

only jufl inference is, that our

laws, particularly thofe which are

the fubjed of the prefent debate.

fland as much in need of a revr-

fion as our courts of julHce, and
that it is in the higheil degree ne-

csfTary to both. That this revifion

is the more urgent, as, from the

doiStriues laid down of late, the

ofiice of a juryman appears to be

fo involved in intricacies, fo im-

merfed and inveloped in law,

that no two of the greateft fages,

who have made the laws the ftudy

of their lives, can a.gree in their

definition of it. Let this rub-

bifh then be removed, and the line

drawn with fuch precifion, that

this controverted dodlrine may be

eftablifhed on clear, determined

principles, fo that any fenfible

juryman (without being a lav/yer)

may know his own rights and pri-

vileges ; and a judge, without dar-

ing to encroach on thofe privileges,

may refl fatisned with the authority

he is invelled with.

vSuch .were a few of the argu-

ments made ufe of on both fides,

in the courfe of this important de-

bate. The motion was rejefted,

upon a divifion, by a majority of

more than two to one, there being

184 againll, and only 76 for, the

enquiry.

C H A P. IV.

Notice given for a Call of the Hcife of Lords, by the Lord Chief Juflice. of
the King''5 Bench. Paper left in the hands of the Clerk, ^.cjlions pro-

pofed thereupon. T'he affair fnally dropped. Motion for quickening the

preparations for ^ivar. Great difturbance. SecfJJion of Jeveral Lords..

Difference betiveen the Houfes. Confequences of it. Preparations. Great

Supplies unanimcufy granted. Land-tax four fi>illings in the pound,

jiccount of the ncgociation n.vith Spain. Contention propojed by Prince

Maferano. ^fhe negociation broken off. Mr. Harris recalled from Ma-
drid. Probable caufes that pre'vented a avar. Some alterations take place

in the great offices of Jlatc.

THIS fecond attack upon the

condud and authority of the

courts, conduited with great abi-

5

lity, and fupported by feveral gen-

tlemen, wno were thcmfelves of

eminence in the law, attended be-

fides
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fides v\Tth fevere and pointed

charges againft one in particular,

could not fail of being fenfibly

felt by the noble lord who prefided

in it, and whofe name had been

dirciflly mentioned. Though it

had failed in the execution, the

attempt in fo awful an aflembly

was alarming ; and as nothing of

the kind had happened of late

years, the novelty made it more
fo ; and though moft of the charges

were oblique, their intended di-

reilion was evident, and thev were

urged with a boldnefs and an ap-

pearance of determination which
made them ferious ; all which v/as

increafed by the peculiar delicacy

of that high ftation, which will

not admit even of the breath of

imputation. Lord M. according-

ly gave notice the next day for a

call of the houfe of lords on the

following Monday, on a matter of
importance which he had to com-
municate to them.

All perfons were now big with

expei^ation, that thofe matters

which had been the caufe of fo

much doubt, jealoufy, and uneail-

nefs, in the nation, would have

been fully and finally difcufTed ;

and many thought, that the great

judge in queftion had, with the fa-

gacity peculiar to him, feizcd the

prefent critical and golden oppor-

tunity of placing and eftablilhing

his charrcler, in even a more ex-

alted point of view than it had
been before ; and that, after hav-

ing feemcd penonally to decline

the combat on his own ground,

and having fufFered his friends and
the miniury to prevent it elfe-

vvhere, he would now, fecure in

the confcioufnefs of his own refti-

tude, bring it on voluntarily, and
acquire redoubled luftre by the

Confli«ft.

It would feem that this Was the
original intention ; but, whatever
the motives were that afterwards

prevailed on his lordfliip and his

adverfaries (for the fpirit vifibly de-

clined on both fides) it was not the

i/Tue. Upon the day appointed the

noble lord acquainted the houfe^

that he had left a paper with the

clerk, which contained the unani-

mous judgment of the court of
King's Bench, in the cafe of the

King againft Woodfall ; and that

their lordfhips might read it, and
take copies of it if theypieafed.

A queftion was then propofed,

whether it was meant, that this

paper fhould be entered upon the

journals of the Houfe ? vvhidi was
anfwered in the negative, and that

it was only intended to be left in

the hands of the clerk. It was ob-

ferved upon this mode of proceed-

ing, that the paper in its prefent

fituation, could anfvyer no other

pucpofe than that of merely grati-

fying the curiofity of fuch as chofe

to look at it ; that, with refpeft to

that Houfe, it was a matter as fo-

reign to it, by b^ing left in the

hands of the clerk, as if it had
been left in any other hands, and
in any other houfe or part of the

town, or as any other indifferent

paper might be ; and that no per-

fon, as a lord of parliament, could
in this flate make any motion, or

proceed in any manner upon it.

This conclulion indeed feemed
to be admitted ; and though no
motion was grounded upon the

paper by the noble perfon imme-
diately concerned, it was not even
infinuated that the Houfe, in its

public capacity, could take any
notice of it.

The late lord chancellor, who
had before pledged himfelf upon

[C] 2 tl-iis
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this fubje6l, did not now let it pafs

unnoticed. He offered to main-

tain that the doftrine, laid down
as the judgment of the court, was

not the law of England ; declared

that he was at any time ready to

enter into the debate, and preffed

his antagonift to appoint an early

day for the purpo(e. He alfo at

the fame time propofcd feveral

queftions, founded upon the tenets

contained in the paper, and which

evidently tended to draw forth

fuch matter in the anfwers, as

might bring the fubjeft in fome

manner within the cognizance of

the houfe.

The moft important of thefe

were the following, viz. Whether
the opinion means to declare, that

in the general iiTue of Not guilty,

in the cafe of a feditious libel, the

jury have no right by law to examine

the innocence or criminality of the

paper, if they think fit, and to

form their verdift upon fuch exa-

mination ?—Whether it means, in

the cafe above-mentioned, when
the jury have delivered in their

verdift Guilty, that this verdift

has found the fad only, and not

the law ?—Whether it is meant by
it, that if the jury come to the bar,

and fay that they find the printing

and publilhing, but that the paper

is no libel, that in that cafe the

jury have found the defendant

guilty generally, and the verdift

muft be fo entered up ?—And whe-
ther, if the judge, after giving his

opinion of the innocence or cri-

minality of the paper, fhould leave

the confideration of that matter,

together with the printing and
publifhing, to the jury, fuch a

diredtion would be contrary to

law ?

No fpecific anfwer.was given to

thefe queftions ; the method of p-'o-^

poling them was faid to be unfair ;

that it was an attempt to take ad-

vantage by furprize ; and the an-

f.\-ering of interrogatories was dif-

cbimcd. A day was then urged,

to give in the anfwers and enter

upon the debate ; but this was not

complied with, as to any particu-

lar day, though a promife was

given that it fhould be difcuffed at

fome future time, and this was af-

terwards explained away, to the

giving of a future opinion, in an

unlimited time, upon the fubjeft

of the queftions. Lord C. on his

part, gave intimations that he
would pin down the chief juflice,

and drive him to a legal conteft on
thefe great points. However no-

thing further was done or attempt-

ed on the fubjeft.

Thus ended the attempts for an

enquir}'^, in both Houfes ; little to

the fatisfaftion, and greatly to the

difappointment, of the public. It

was urged as a matter of much
furprize, that the great law lord,

whofe abilities and knowledge of

bulinefs are as equally as univer-

fally acknowledged, fhould have
defired a call of the houfe on fo

trifiing and fliimfy a foundation as

the paper in queftion appears to he;

and that the fame motives, which
finally operated to prevent a Ml
inquiry into the fubjedl:, had not

alfo prevented the adoption of a

meafure, which without any ap-

parent benefit, was the caufe of

much difagreeable animadverfion

within doors and without. It was
thought equally fmgular, that an-

other great law lord, who had pro-

mifed much to the public on the

fame bufinefs, feemed equally dif-

pofed to bury the matter in eternal

iilence.

A mo-
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A motion having been made by

a noble duke for an addrefs, for

quickening our preparations, for

putting our valuable and impor-
tant po/Teflions in the Well Indies

and the Mediterranean in a proper

ftate of defence, and particularly

for fending, without lofs of time^,

all fuccours necefi'ary for the fecu-

rity of Gibraltar, it was produftive

of one of the moft extraordinary

fcenes in that great affembly, which
either the prefent, or any other

time had been witnefs to.

As the noble mover was fliew-

ing, in his introdudtory foeech,

the defencelefs ftate in particular

of that f^rtrefs, and rcflefting up-

on the negligence, which he con-

fidered as criminal, of adminiftra-

tion, in its neither being fufhcient-

ly garrifoned, nor a proper naval

force for its protedlion in thofe

feas, he was fuddenly interrupted,

and a propofal made to clear the

Houfe of all but thofe who had a
right to fit there ; it was faid, that

when motions were brought in by
furprize, and there was no pre-

vious notice given of what they

might conftil of, and fuch things

came out upon them as ought not

to be divulged, no perfons but

thofe who were concerned Ihould

hear them : that notes had been
taken of what pafTed in the Houfe,
and that the enemy m.ight have

emiffaries there, who were to hear

the vveaknefs and nakednefs of the

nation expofed ; that it was thro'

indulgence only that any others

than Peers were at any time ad-

mitted, and the ftanding order to

that purpofe, was called for and
read.

It was admitted on the other

fide, that any Lord had an un-

doubted right to dear the Houfe

when he pleafed ; but that the do-
ing it upon this particular occa-
fion would alarm the people, that
they would imagine either public
affairs to be in a worfe fituation

than they were acquainted with,
or that their proceedings were of
fuch a nature, that they were afraid

to have them known ; and that as

the nobleman who had been fpeak-

ing, had not been charged with
any aft of diforder or impropriety,

it was infidious and irregular, un-
der pretence of clearing the Houfe,
to interrupt him in the midft of a
moft excellent Ipeech, which he
was making on a fubjeil of the

greatell importance.

Thefe arguments were anfwered
by a moft vociferous and violent

outcry of" Clear the Houfe," and
afterwards all became noife, cla-

mour, and confufion. A noble
Earl, long famed for his intrepi-

dity in debate, as well as for his

abilities and oratorical powers,

ufed every exertion of body and
mind in vain to be heard to order j

the fpeaker was then applied to,

who attempted to fpeak upon the

fame fubjeft, and with the fam.e

fuccefs ; feveral Lords fpoke or at-

tempted it ; none could be heard.

At length, the clamour and tumult
ftill increaiing, the {lime noble Earl

who had fo frequently attempted

to fpeak to order, declared aloud,

that if he was not to have the pri-

vilege of a Lord of Parliament,

and to be allowed the exercife of
free debate, it was idle and need-

lefs to attend there : he according-

ly departed, with about eighteen

other Lords, who quitted the Houfe
in a bodv.

Upon the fecefTion of thefe Lords,

the members of the Houfe of Com-
mons, of whom there were a con-

[C]
3

fjderable
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fiderable number prefent, were im-
irediately ordered to depra-t ; the

tumult then became general, and
fome of the members in the croud
reprefented, that they were there

in the aft of their duty, attending

\vith a bill : they were, notvvith-

ftanding, obliged to go cut and
wait till their meiHige was deli-

vered, when tliey attended their

bill in a confiderable body ; but

they had no fooner gone through

the form of delivery, than the out-

cry began again ; and, without

waiting to know, whether they

would have done it of their own
accord, they were again obliged to

withdraw. The perfonal inter-

ference of feveral of the Lords upon
this occafion, who had gone to the

bar to defire the members of the

other Houfe to withdraw, was much
objefted to, and reprefented to be

as derogatory from their own d'g-

nity, as it were difrefpeftful to the

Houfe of Commons.
Moil of the feceding Lords had

retired to the other Houf:', to liften

to a debate which was then going
on, upon a propofed augmentation
of the corps of artillery ; and were
foon after followed by the members
who had been turned out, and who
came full of complaints of the vio-

lence and indignity of the treat-

ment they had met with. A gen-
tleman on the trcafury bench mov-
ed that the Houfe fiiould be imme-
diately cleared. Peers and all ; tho'

this was oppofed, and as it appear-
ed by a majority, yet the order of the
Houfe being referred to and read,

was necefiarily complied with, and
all but the members were obliged
to d<-p'irt. 7"hus, to compleat the

tranfaftions of this extniordinary

Dec. loth. '^V» j,'
F^^'e^^cd the

wnimac:;] appearance

of a confiderable body of the firft

and moll refpectable nobility in

the kingdom, who fecmed to be

equally fhut out from both Houfes

of Parliament ; while the nrft ven-

geance of the Commons fell upon

thofe very Peers who had not only

oppofed the violence that was of-

fered, but had quitted their own
Houfe in coniequence of it.

Thofe gentlemen who at firfl:

fhewed the quickell fenfe of the inr

jury, and had been violent for

clearing the Houfe of Commons,
feemed now to have obtained all

they wanted, and to have dropped

every idea of farther fatisfacSlion or

enquiry. This, however, was not

the cafe of many others ; they faid

that as they did not approve in the

firft inllance, of copying the fhame-

ful and indecent example that was

fet them, much lefs could they

think, that adopting a condudl

v/hich had difgraced thofe who
began it, was in any degree a fa-

tisfaftion for the infult they had
received ; that there appeared to

have been a determined defign to

afircnt them, and the honour of

the Houfe, and the rights of their

conlHtuents were equally concernT

ed in their refenting it properly,

and obtaining full and adequate

jullice. It was therefore moved,
that a committee fliould be apr

pointed to examine into the Lords

Journals, to make a full enquiry

into the matter, and to report

their opinion.

To this it was oppofed, that the

Lords had not infringed any pri-

vilege of theirs ; that indeed they

had treated them v/ith difrefpeft,

by exerting a right of which they

were poffefTed, in a very unhand-
fome manner; that however it wag

a right which CQuid not be diji-

putcdj
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puted, and which each Houfe was
111 poiTeflion of; that tliey had ex-

ercifed it on their iide, by retali-

ating on the Lords, and treating

them in the farae manner ; and
that retaliation was all that was in

their power, and all tliey had a

right to do : that bv keeping their

doors fhut on both fides, it would
foon be fcen who fliould recover

their good humour, or at leaft who
fhould tire Riil.

After much cenfiire and ridicule

had been beftowed upon the pro-

ceedings which had given rife to

the debate, a motion for adjourn-

ment was made, and carried by a

con/iderable majority. A protell

was entered the next day, figned

by fixteen of the feceding Lords,

in v/hich different parts of the con-
duct obferved upon that occasion,

ai-e reprehended in the ftrongell

terms. It was defcribed as mani-
feftly premeditated and prepared,
for no other purpofe, than to pre-

clude enquiry on the part of the

Lords; and under colour of con-
cealing fecrets of ftate, to hide from
the public eye the unjuftifable and
Ciiminal neglefts of the miniftry,

in not making fufficient and timely

provifion for the national honour
and fecurity ; that in this unex-
pefted tumult, and hitherto unpre-

cedented uproar, every idea of par-

liamentary dignity, all the right

of free debate, all pretence to rea-

fon and argument, were loft and
annihilated ; and that the whole
tended to fupprefs fober and dif-

palTionate deliberation, and to fub-

llitute clamour and violence in the

place of reafon and argument.
A motion was made two days

after in the Houfe of Commons,
for a conference with the Lords,
upon a matter highly coucerning
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the good correfpondence between
the two houfes, and the mutual
civility /hewn by each to the mem-
bers of the other ; which, after

fome debate, was rejefted upon a
divifion. It was alfo moved that

the fpcaker fhould write to fuch

eidelt fons of Peers, King's Ser-

jeants, and Mailers in Chancery
;

as were members of the Houfe, as

well as to the Attorney and Solli-

cltor-General, to requeft their at-

tendance in their places every day
at two o'clock, to affiit in carrying

bills to the Lords : another mo-
tion was made, that no Peer Ihould

be admitted into that Houfe ; and
a third fome days after, that no
member of the Commons Ihould

go into the Houfe of Lords with-

out leave; all of which paffed in

the negative.

The Lords had in the mean time

iffued Ibid orders, that no perfons

vvhatfoever ihould be admitted in-

to their Houfe for the future, ex-

cept fuch members of the Houfe
of Commons as Ihould come to

prefent bills, and they alfo to de-

part as foon as they had made the

ufual obediences. This ftrange

mifunderxtanding between the two
Houfes, continued in its eiFe£ls

during the whole remainder of the

fefTion, fo as to prevent all inter-

courfe, except in matters of bufi-

nefs, between them, and effeftual-

ly ihut out the reft of mankind
from both. It feemed, indeed, to

lookers on, to be an extraordinary

proceeding, by which the diffe- .

rent parts of the fame legiflative

power were debarred from hearing

the debates, and the different opi-

nions and reafons that could be

given, upon fubjefts in which they

were equally concerned, and which

either had undergone, or were to

[C] 4 under-
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undergo, their own immediate re-

vifion.

The public, in general, were

ready enough in affigning this con-

d\i& to the r^imc caufc, to which

the original of it had been attri-

buted in the proteft ; and could

not otherwife pretend to account

for tlie tamenefs with which the

majority of the 11. of C. put up
with the prefent indignity, fo dif-

ferent from that haughty fpirit

which had dii1ing.:ifhed it upon
former occaf.ons. At any rate, it

was very unpopular, and caufed

much difcuflion upon the quellion,

as to the propriety or confillency

of a popular affembly, the repre-

fentativc of a free people, conduc-
ing its deliberations with the filence

and fecrefy pf a court of inquift-

tion. Nor did it in any degree

anfwer the only purpofe that was
avowed for it, which was to pre-

vent the debates and the fpeeches

of particular gentlemen from being

laid before the public, mangled
and disfigured in the news-papers

and other periodical works, which
had been for fome time pradtifed

;

but which immediately after was
carried to a degree of licentioufnefs

before unheard of. We muft cb-

ferve, that the H. of C. relaxed

much from the ftifFnefs of their or-

der before the end of the feflion.

Thp. Lords were inflexible.

The continued debates upon
matters of great importance^ which
had fo remarkably diftinguifhcd,

and fo fully taken up the fmall

part that had already elapfed of
this bufy feffion, did nqt however
prevent the moft liberal fupplies

from being granted for the fupport

of the expefted war. The vigour

and unanimity fhewn upon this oc-

f:afion;, fo contrary to the opinions
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which might have been founded
upon many preceding circumftan-

ces, could not fail of furprizing

all Europe, and muft undoubtedly

have had a very confiderable effeft

upon the ultiraiate condudl of thofe

who were difpofed to become our

enemies.

So early as the 2,9th of Novemr
ber, 40,000 men were voted for

the fea-fervice ; extenfive grants

were immediately after pafled for

the ordinary and fupport of the

navy ; the land forces for home-
fervice were augmented from 1 7,666

men, which was the laft year's efta-

blifhment, to 23,432 efFeftive men

;

a new battalion was alfo added to

the ordnance, and a fmall addition

made to the pay of a confiderable

body of the fabaltern officers be-,

longing to that corps. All was

voted nemine contradicente. A nobxe

perfon, warm in oppofition, di-

ftinguifhed hinifelf by his zeal in

forwarding the fupplies. He quo-

ted, with great fpirit, fome lines

from Prior on the occafion :

Though with too much heat

We Ibmetimes wrangle when we
fhould debate

;

We can with univerfal zeal advance

To curb the taithlefo arrogance of

France.

The Houfe being to refolve it-

felf into a committee -pv

upon the land-tax which '
*

was intended to be raifed to four

Ihillings in the pound, a motior<

was made that the committee fliould

not proceed to confider of that aid,

until after the enfuing recefs for

the Chriftmas-hollidays. This mo-
tion was founded upon the uncer-

tainty of a war, and its being un-

neceffary to burden the people with

an additional tax upon a contin-

gency 5
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gencyt that it would be time e-

nough to provide for the expences

of a war, when the event was cer-

tain ; in v>'hich cafe,every one would

readily concur in fuch meafures as

fhould enable government to carry

it on with the greateft vigour,

They infifted that, though a war

foouid be inevitable, the money in

hand, without the aid of the fhii-

ling in the pound, would be more

than fufficient for the fupplies vot-

ed ; and even for any fervice which

could happen within the year.

That they would not be too late,

even if things were otherv>'ife, in

voting the fums after Chriilmas
;

that many country gentlemen had
gone out of town in full affurance

that the land-tax fhould remain as

it flood, on the faith of a ftrong

miniflerial intimation, if not a di-

reft promife.

To this it was replied, that the

appearances of a war were very

great ; that both France and Spain

were making fuch preparations as

were fuliiciently alarming, and

had marched large bodies of troops

to their fea-coafls ; that the tax

would fall only upon the landed

gentlemen ; and a promife was

given, that if a rupture did not

take place, the aduitional fliilling

ihould be taken off in the enfaing

feffion.

The debate naturally digrefTed

from this fubjeft, to the general

condufl and flate of public afiairs,

with refpeft to a war. As it wqe
hot difficult to forefee that this

would have been the confequence,

and as the ftate of the navy had
been a fruitful fource of complaint

and difcuflion from the opening of
the fefTion, the firiT: lord of the ad-

miralty, whofe ill flate of health

had hitherto prevented his attend-

ance, appeared upon this occafion.

A very favourable account of the

condition of the navy was given ;

two admirals of great knowledge,
merit, and experience, feemed to

differ Ibmewhat as to fails, and much
cenfured the plans of adminiflration

with regard to the navy. About
the fame time it was obferved, that

quite a difTerent reprefentation of
our naval ftrength was given in the

Houfe of Lords by the friends of

the miniftry. To put an end to

thefe difagreeable difcufTions, the

queltion was repeatedly called for,

and, being at length put, the mo-
tion was rejefted by a majority of

78, the numbers for it being 121,

againfl 199, who oppofed the pofl-

poning of the grant of the addi-

tional ihilling.

It was cbfervable in this day's

• debate, that the language of the

miniflry, in refpeft to the two great

objedls of peace and war, was to-

tally changed from that which had
been held at the beginning of the

fefTion. The neg-ociatlon, and the

tranquil intentions of Spain, were

now no longer heard of, and war
feemed to be confidered as the ex-

pe£led and probable final refort.

In reality, the negociation was at

an end, and the conduft obferved

by the court of Spain in the carry-

ing of it on, fo far as it has ap-

peared to the public, feems in a

great meafure to have corroborated

the opinion of her defigns, which
had been formed and repeatedly

urged by the oppofition.

Something lefs than a fortnight

before the arrival of our people

from Falkland's liland, q ^

a letter was received at
"'"

Lord Weymouth's office (who was
then fecretary of flate for the fouth-

ern department) from Ivlr. Harris,

our miniller at Madrid, v/ith in-

formation that a fhip had arrived

from
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from Buenos Ayres, which brought

an account of the intended expedi-

tion, its force, and the time that

was fixed for its failing. About
the fame time. Prince Maferano,
the Spanifh ambaffador, acquainted

his lordfliip, that he had good rea-

fons to believe the Governor of

Buenos Ayres had taken upon him
to make ufe of force, in difpoffeff-

ing our people from Port Egmont;
and that he was diredled to make
this communication, to prevent the

bad confequences that might arife

from its coming through other

hands ; at the fame time exprefiing

his wifhes, that whatever the event

at Port Egmont might be, in con-

fequence of a ftep taken by the

governor without any particular in-

ibudlion from his Catholic Majefty,

it might not be productive of mea-
fures at this court dangerous to the

good underftanding between the

two crowns.

To this it was replied by Lord
Weymouth, that if force had been

made ufe of, it was diflicult to fee

how the fatal confequences could

be avoided, by any thing that was
}eft in thf ir power to do j that the

inllruftions to our officers at Port

Egmont were of the moft pacific

nature ; they had indeed orders, if

the fubjeils of any other power at-

tempted to make a fettlement there,

to wa' n them from it ; but were

diretted not to ufe any force, and
to refer the difcuffion of right to

their refpedive fovereigns : that fo

hoftile a return, fo oppoiite to thofc

inftruftions, and fo contrary to the

friendly and pacific profeflions of
both courts, could not fail of ex-

citing the greatefl: furprize and

cbncern in his Majefty's breafl:

;

but that full the circnmllance of

M. Buccarclli's having acled with-

out ordcr;.>, left an opening which

might prevent the bringing matters

to extremities ; he therefore afked

the ambaffador if he had orders to

difavow the conducl of the govern-

or? To which he replied in the

negative, and that he could give

no anfwer to the queflion till he
had received inflruftions from
home ; he however at the fame
time expreffed himfelf in the moft

conciliating terms, and deprecated

all refolutions and mcafures which,

upon this account, might involve

the two crov/ns in a war.

Lord Weymouth, upon a {econd

conference with the ambaffador,

demanded in his Majefly's name,
as the fpecific condition of pre-

ferving the harmony between the

courts, a difavowal of the proceed-

ings at Port Egmont, and that the

affairs of that fettlement fhould be

immediately reflored to the precife

flate in v/hich they were previous-

to that aft. He at the fame time

fent inilrudtions to Mr. Harris, to

inform M. de Grimaldi, the Spa-
nifli miniiier of flate, of what had
paffed here, and of the propofed

fatisfaftion, which could alone put

it in his Majefly's power to fuf-

pend thofe preparations which, un-
der the prefent circumflances, his

honour could not permit liim to

poflpone.

Ivi. Grimaldi expreffcd himfelf

in very vague terms concerning
the expedition, and its fuccefs

;

he faid, that we had reafon to fore-

fee fuch an event would happen,
as their dil'approbation of our efla-

blifliment at Falkland's Iilands was
notorious, and that it had often

been a fuhjeft of difcuffion ; that

he v/as however very forry' it had
taken place ; and that a veffel had
been lent from the Groyne, upon
the firft notice of the defign, to

prevent'
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prevent it; which had, however,

uafortunatciy arrived too late.

.That he could not blame the con-

duft of M. Buccarelli, as it was
' founded upon the laws of America.

.That they were fo vep/ defirous of

peace ; had fo little to get, and fo

much to lofe by a war, that nothing

but the lall extremity could reduce

them to fo violent a meafure ; that

all his Catholic Majeily wiihed for,

was to ail confillently vx^ith his own
honour, and the welfare of his peo-

ple ; and that fo far as our demand
was compatible with thofc two
points, there was no doubt of its

being agreed to.

Upon a fubfequent meeting with

Mr. HaiTi.s, the miniller informed

him, that his Catholic Majefty was
determined- to do every thing in

his power to terminate this affair in

an amicable manner; that there-

fore he admitted our demand ; and
that he affented to it in every point

confulent with his honour, which,

as well as ours, was to be confider-

£d. That however, as this matter

could only be determined in Lon-
don, the different ideas, which had
been fuggefted upon that head,

had been tranfmitted to prince Ivla-

/erano ; and that, as they only dif-

fered from our requifitlon in the

terms, and not elTentiaily, it was
trulled that fome one of tliem would
be adopted; and that nothing could

have induced them to condefccnd

fo fir, but the great deiire of main-
taining the harmony between the

two crowns.

Prince rvLsT^rano, in confequence

pf thefe inftruftions, propofed a

convention to Lord Weymouth,
which he faid he had full pov/ers to

^execute, and in which he was to dif-

avow'any particular orders given to

pi. Buccarelii, upon this occafion,

ar the fame tiixis mat he wai tp

acknowledge, that he had afted

agreeably to his general inftruc-

tions, and to his oath, as Govern-
or. That he would further ftipu-

late tlie rcllitution of Falkland's

Illands, without injuiy to his Ca-
tholic Majcily's right to them ; and

he expefted that his Majefly would
difavow Captain Hunt's menace,

which, he laid, gave occaiion to

the lleps taken by the Governor of

Buenos Ayres.

To this it was anf.vered, that,

when the King's moderation con-

defcended to demand cf the Court

of Madrid the fmallell reparation

for tlie injuiy received that he
could pofTibly accept, his Majefty

thought there was nothing left for

difculTion, except the mode of carry-

ing the difavowal and reftitution,

required, into execution : that his

Majefty adheres invariably to his

iirft demand ; and that, without

entering into the unfurmountable

objections to the mai/er of this pro-

pofed convention, the manner alone

is totally inadmiffible ; for his Ma-
jefty cannot accept, under a con-

vention, that fatisfaftion ' to which
he has fo juft a title, without enter-

ing into any engagements in order

to procure it. That the idea of his

Majefty's becoming a contrafting

party upon this occafion is entirely

foreign to the cafe ; for, having re-

ceived an injury, and demanded the

moft moderate reparation of that in-

j ury his honour will permit him to

accept, that reparation lofes its va-

lue if it is to be conditional, and
to be obtained by any ftipulation

whatlcever on the part of his Ma-
jcity.

Upon tliis anfwer, his Excellency

told Lord Weymouth, that he had
no power to proceed in this affair,

unlefs by convention, and that he

mull fend to Madrid for farther in-

itruftiouo.
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firu^ons. His lordfhip in the

jnean time fent an exprefs to Mr.
Harris, to lay before the Spanifh

minifter the unexpected obllacles

that had arofe in this bufinefs,

and, after ftating the matter fairly,

to demand a communication of his

Catholic Majefty's anfwer.

Mr. Grimaldi ftill held very pa-

cific language : it was however fe-

veral days before Mr. Harris could

obtain an anfwer, which was at

length a favourable one, intimating
that the King had fent inftruclions

to Prince Maferano, by v/hich he
vas empowered to treat again upon
this affair ; and that the King was
not only difpofed to give every

reafonable fatisfaftion for the fup-

pofed infult, but was alfo ready
to come into any method regarding

the manner of giving the fatisfac-

tion that fhould appear moft eligible

to his Britannic Majefty: expedling

however at the fame time, that,

as he went fuch lengths to fave

his honour, his own Ihould alfo

he confidered, fo far as it did
not interfere with the fatisfaftion

that was to be offered; that the

affair ihould be now ultimately

and decifively terminated, with-
out leaving behind it any traces,

which might hereafter interrupt

the harmony of the two courts

;

and that there fhould be a reci-

procal and authentic affurance of
the whole being thoroughly accom-
modated.

This was faid to be the purport
of the inflruiflions fent to Prince

Maferano ; and nothing could ap-
pear to be more fatisfaftory, or
conclufive. The anfwer was given
by M. Grimaldi, on the 7th of
November, which was received here
on the 19th, and was the lafl tranf-

aftion, with which the public are

acquainted, that pafTe^ between

Mr. Harris and the Spanifh fliinilter

relative to this fubjeft.

It appears that the terms pro-

pofed, and the condu£l obferved by
Prince Maferano, did not at all ac-

cord with the pacific profeffions,

and conciliatory fentiments, which
were adopted at Madrid ; fo that in

four days after the arrival of this

exprefs. Lord Weymouth acquaint-

ed Mr. Harris, that the ambaffa-

dor's language did not look like

accommodation, and advifed him
to find fome fecure means of giv-

ing notice of it to the governor of

Gibraltar, and to the Englifla con-

ful at Cadiz. This was more ex-.

plicidy confirmed in a letter of the

28th of the fame month, in which
his Lordfhip feems to confider a
rupture as a matter almofl inevita-

ble, and gives feveral inftrudlions

founded upon that principle. This
was the laft letter wrote -p.

by Lord Weymouth up- * ^'

on this fubjedl to Madrid ; his re-

fignation took place about a fort-

night after, when he was fucceed-

ed by the Earl of Rochford, and
the Earl of Sandwich appointed

to the Northern department, in his

room.

As it feemed difficult to account
for Lord Weymouth's refignation,

it accordingly excited fome fur-

prize at the time. The popular
caufe affigned for it v/as, that he
had afted with a degree of fpirit

and firmnefs in the courfe of this

bufinefs, which it was not thought
neceffary to fupport, and from
which he could not retrad with
propriety. This however feems to

have been ill founded, as we find,

by the immediate conduct of his

fucceffor, that all hopes of the con-

tinuance of peace were totally at

an end ; upon which the politicans

conjectured, that, judging war in-

evitable^
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evitable, and that in confequence

of a war a change in the miniftry

was more than probable. Lord W.
left his collegues to Ihift for rhem-

felves, and went out in order to

make it a merit with thofe who
Hiould fucceed.

The Earl of Rochford wrote a

letter to Mr. Harris on the 21ft of

December, in which he informed

him, that all negociations with the

Spanifh ambaffador had for fome

time been at an end, the anfvver to

the King's demand being totally

inadmiffible ; and that, it being in-

confillent with his Majefty's honour
to make any farther propofal to the

court of Spain, he was defired to

withdraw from Madrid with all

convenient fpeed.

Thus it appears that the nego-

ciation was either at an end, or

that all hope of its fuccefs was
nearly given up, by the latter end
of November, and that Mr. H^^rris

was ordered to withdraw from Ma-
drid about three weeks after

:

where, or in what manner it was

again renewed, has never appeared

to the public ; nor was any docu-

ment relative to it laid before the

Parliament, from this letter of re-

call written by the Earl of Roch-
ford, to another defiring Mr. Har-
ris's return to Madrid, three days

before the final conclufion of the

convention.

The conduct obferved by Spain,

in this whole tranfaftion, feems to

have been full of duplicity and
deiign ; and whatever the caufes

were, that operated to the preven-

tion of a war, it does not appear

that they are to be fought for in

the pacific or friendly difpofitions

of the court of Madrid. The pub-
lic opinion, which feems in this

inftance to be well founded, has

attributed the convention to the
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mediation of France ; and it is

probable, that the fame internal

caufes, which moved her to aft as

a mediator, were thofe which pre-

vented her from taking an aftive

part as an ally. It was thought

that the power of the Duke de
Choifeul, who hurried on war,

both' at home and in Spain, be-

gan at that time to totter. Other
counfels prevailed: in effeft he was
very foon after removed from his

employment, and obliged to retire.

However it was, the preparations

in France kept pace for fome time

with thofe in Spain ; and if they

were not finally applied to fulfil

the original intention, they how-
ever filled that form which was ne-

ceffary, in contributing to bring

a friend out of a difagreeable fitu-

ation.

It would appear from the length

of time allowed, in fo critical an

emergency, for the Chriftmas re-

cefs, that fome opinion of the pof-

libility of an accommodation ftill

remained, though the negociation

here was entirely at an end ; and
that, upon whatever principle this

opinion was founded, the meeting

was defeiTcd, until it was fuppofed

that the grand quellion of peace or

war could be finally decided, and
the miniiler enabled to announce

decifively on the alternative.

During the recefs. Sir Edward
Havvke refigned his place of Firft

Lord of the Admiralty, and was
fucceeded by the Earl of Sandwich.

About the fame time, fome of thofe

gentlemen who had been particular-

ly attached to the late Mr. Gren-
ville, and had, both as to a£is and
declarations, been among the moft

violent of thofe in oppofition, now
came over to the fide of adminiftra-

tion, and the Earl of Suffolk was
ap-
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appointed Keeper of the Prhy
Seal, in the room of the Earl

of Hallifax, who fucceeded Lojd
fandvvich as Secretary of State for

the Northern department. Seve-

ral promotions alfo took place in

the law departments; Mr. Batharft,

was created Bai-on Apfley, and ap-

pointed Lord Chancellor, Mr. de
Grey, Chief Juftice of the Com-
mon Pleas, Mr. Thurloe, Attorney,

and Mr. Wedderburne, Sollicitor

General, and alfo Cofferer to the

Queen. Some other changes took

place, as well in the law, as in

other departments.

CHAP. V.

Declaration Jigned ky Prince Maferano, and the acceptance hy the Earl of

Rochford. Are laid before the Parliament. Addrefs for Papers. Mo-
tions upon the interference of France, 'fhe Convention arraigned, and

defended. Great debates. Addrefes mo'ved for. Amendments propcjcd.

The original qucftion carried. Protef.

Jan. 22. TT was not till the

^7T^' JL very day of the meet-

ing of parliament, that

t}\Q declaration was figned by

Prince A'laferano, and the accept-

ance by the Earl of Rochford. By
the former, the ambaflp.dor in the

name of his mafter, difavows the

violence ufed at Port Egmont, and
ftipiilates that every thing fhall be

rellored there precifcly to the fame

{late, in which they were before

the reduction ; bat at the fame

time declares, that this relloration

is not in any wife to afFedl the

queftion, of the prior right of fo-

vereignty of thofe iflands : and by

the acceptance, the performance

cf thefe ftipulaticns, is to be con-

fidered as a fatisfacHon for the in-

jury done to the crown of Great

Britain.

This tranfaftion v;as immediately

announced to both Houfes, and
copies of the declaration and ac-

ceptance were foon after laid before

them. An addrefs was then pre-

fented, for copies of all claims and

proportions made by the court of

bpain relative to Falkland's Illand

from the firfl fettlement of it, to-

gether with the anfwers ;—alfo,

copies or extrafts, of all letters and
other papers, which contained any
intelligence received by the offi-

cers of flate; touching the com-
mencement cf hoftilities, or any
warning or other meafures, indi-

cating the holLiIe intentions of the

court of Spain, or any of its offi-

cers, againft tlie faid ifland, and
of the redudion and capitulation

of it ;—as alfo, of the demands
made by the minifters, for fuch

reparation as there was a right to

cxpedl for the injury received, and
the infult upon the honour of the

crown in feizing the ifland by force,

and for obtaining fecurity for the

rights of the people, which was
deeply afFefted by that injury, to-

gether with the anfwers ; and of

all reprefentaticns made to the

court of Spain, fmce the firfl in-

telligence of its hoftile intentions,

as well before, as after the place

was taken ; and of the letters and
inilruftions fent to the minillers

at the court of Spain, and of all

letters received from them.

A num-
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A number of papers were accor-

dingly laid before the Houfe, con-

filling of letters, protefts, and warn-

ings, which we have before taken

notice of, and which had pafTed,

or been tranfaifted, between the

Spaniards and our officers, at Falk-

land's Ifland, from the 30th of

November, 1769, to the figning of

the capitulation, on the loth of

June, 1770; together with the ar-

ticles of capitulation, liils of ftores,

and the letters wrote to the Admi-
ralty, by the Captains Hunt,
Maitby, and Farmer. To thefe

were added, the correipondence be-

tween Lord Weymouth and Mr.
Harris, from the letter wroi.e by

the latter, giving an account of

the Spanift intelligence brought

from Buenos Ayres, on the 23d of

Auguft, to the laft which was
written by the former, feme fmall

time previous to his refignation,

on the 28th of November; alfo the

letter of recal, written by the Earl

of Rochford on the 21ft of Decem-
ber, and another, on the i8th of

January, 1771, which contained

inftrudtions to Mr. Harris, to go
back to Madrid, and to refume the

functions of his office.

It was obferved upon the exami-

nation of thefe papers, that the

terms of the addreis had not been

complied with, and that no one
paper, relative to the claims or

reprefentations made by the court

of Spain, fmce the firil fettlement

of Falkland's Ifland, or of the an-

fwers given, were amongft them,
though they had been particularly

Specified and required ; that the

firft letter of Lord Weymouth's,
which appeared, was marked in

the office. No. 10. ; that there was
a long chafm of near two months.

in which, except two fhort letters

from the Earl of Rochford, no
paper or tranfaftion of any fort ap-

peared ; nor that it was not ihewn,

in what manner tlie negociation

had been again refumed, after it

had been totally dropped, and cur
minifler was ordered to quit Ma-
drid, which he aftually complied
with. It was faid, that either there

was fomething in this matter which
could not bear the light, and that

adminiftration, in order to hide it

from the public, and to give fome
colour to their conduct, were obliged

to conceal fome papers entirely,

and to garble and mutilate thofe

which they produced, or elfe that

they did not think the Houfe worthy
of an anfwer.

To this it was replied, that all

the offices had been fearched, and
fuch papers as had been found in

them, were now before the Houfe,
and that they knew of no others

;

that many of the fuppofed tranf-

aftions, if fuch there were, muft
in courfe of time have taken place

before feveral of the prefent gentle-

men in office had filled their re-

fpedlive departments ; that if any
other matters had been tranfafted

between the two courts, they were
perhaps carried on verbally ; or if

otlierwife, they could give no ac-

count of them ; that they had a
fufficient number of papers before

the Houfe, to enable them to judge
of the condudl of adminiftration

in this negociation ; whether they

have done enough to fatisfy our
prudence and our honour ? and
whether they have laid the bafis of
a folid and reputable agreement
witii Spain, or given up the rights

and character of the crown to his

Catholic Majefty ? In a word,

that
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that the fmgle queRion is, whe-
ther they delerve cenfure or ap-

probation for what they have

done ?

The interference of France in

this negociation became alfo a fub-

jeft of much difcuffion, and mo-
tions nearly fimilar were made in

both Houfes, for an addrefs to his

Majefty for information, whether

that court had fo interfered ; and,

in cafe it had, for direftions to lay

before them an account of all tranf-

actions between his Majefly's niini-

fters and thofe of the French King
relative to it.

It was urged in fupport of tliefe

motions, that there were many ap-

parent reafons for thinking, that

the negociation had been only re-

fumed again through the mediation

of the court of France, and that

it was evident the declaration had

been in a manner extorted by that

influence, without any difpofition

on the fide of Spain, either to give

the fmalleft fatisfaftion, or to make
reilitution. That the minifter's

denial of this tranfaftion is not

by any means fufiicient ; the na-

tion are not to take the v/ord of

any minifter, let his credibility be

ever fo great, in a matter of fuch

importance. If there has been no
fuch tranfadllon, the King will fay

fo; and his word, which muft be

believed, will be pledged to the

public for it ; but, if there has, it

IS fit they Ihould be made acquaint-

ed with it, that the authors of fo

pernicious a meafure, tending to

give a fanftion and efficacy of the

moll dangerous and fatal nature

to the Family Compaft, may be

brought to a public and exemplary

puniftmient.

Upon a total denial of the exig-

ence of any letters or papers be-

tween the French court and ours^

relative to the negociation, the!

queftion was propofed to the mi-
nilter. Whether France had not in-

terpofed as a Mediator ? To which
it was anfwered. That France had
not been employed by England to

Z.&. as a Mediator ; that the word,

interpofed, was a word of an ex-

tenfive and indefinite fignification,

and fliould not be replied to as a

queftion ; that the papers they had
required were before them, and it

was a new dodlrine, inftead of pa-

pers, to afk for verbal negociations;

that an affair, in which the gene-

ral peace of Europe was involved,

mull naturally interelt all the powers

in it, and they would all neceffarily

interpofe in fome manner or other j

and that it was manifell that there

had been no dilhonourable inter-

pofition, from the terms of the de-

claration, which had given us all

the fatisfaftion we had from the firll

defired.

Several objeftions were made to

thefe anfwers; and it was faid, that

if the Houfe could obtain neither

any information nor fatisfadlion,

relative to verbal tranfaftions, an

end might be put to every fpecies

of enquiry, as the minifter would
have nothing more to do, in order

to preclude it, than to fay that the

tranfaftion, of however dangerous

a complexion, had been merely ver-

bal. Upon the queftion being put,

the motion was however rejefted

by a prodigious majority in both

Houfes.

The convention was violently

attacked by the oppolition, both

within doors and without. It was
faid to be a moft daring aft, to

accept in the King's name of a de-

claration, by which the right of

fovereignty of the ifland is brought

into difpute ; tJiat the declaration,

as it now ftands, is a perpetual rt-

cord
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cord againll us, and will jullify

Spain in the eyes of all Europe for

taking up arms againfl us, when-
ever Ihe finds herfelf in a condi-

tion to do it with fafety and ef-

fcft ; that the Spanifh minifters

had formerly attempted to make
tliis right a matter of difcuffion

;

but that the minifters of that time

had too tender a regard for the

riphts and honour of the nation, to

admit its being in any manner
made a matter of doubt.

Thus, it was faid, that the pre-

fent convention was fo contrived,

as to be equally unfafe and dif-

graceful ; fo that inftead of having

provided a reparation for former

hoftilities, or a fecurity againfl

future, it contained in itfelf the

genuine feeds of hoftility and war.

I'hat it is as dilhonourable to the

crown itfelf, as to the nation ; and

that admitting the language, which

it feems fafhionable now to hold,

that tlie dignity of the former, and

reparation to it, are the only ob-

jefcs of confideration, it will be

found as (hamcfully deficient in

this refpeft as in any other, and

that the honour of the crown has

not been fet by it upon a par with

the honour of^ inferior kingdoms.

In fupport of this affertion, the

condud; of France in the cafe of

Mandrin was cited ; in which that

Monarch, for a fmall violation of

territorial righf:, in the purfuit of

an outlawed fmuggler and mur-
derer, thought it neceffary to fend

an Ambaffador Extraordinary to the

K-ing of Sardinia, to apologize for

it ifi the nvG-fc folemn and public

manner. A late and fimiiar in-

ftance was alfo quoted, in which
we were ourfelves a principal party,

when our fleet under Admrial Bof-

cawen, in the purfait of our ene-
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miesj dellroyed fome French flaps

upon the coafl of Portugal, upon
which occafion Vv^e fent an Ambaf-
fador Extraordinary to the court of
Lifbon, to make reparation in ho-

nour ; Can it then be pretended

that the prefent convention is a re-

paration in honour, equivalent to

that made by France to Sardinia,

or Great Britain to Portugal ? or

if it is not, that the honour and
dignity of the crown have been

provided for.

That we have been fhamefully

trifled with in the courfe of a pro-

trafted negociation, fo that the

affront is rendered doubly in-

jurious by the delay ; and after

four months arming and negociat-

ing, and being put to an expence

of three millions, we are to fit

down where we w^ere, without any
fatisfaftion for the injury, or the

fmalleil recompence for the enorm-
ous expence. That upon this fyi-*

tern, it is in the power of any
petty ftate to ruin Us, by offering

repeated infults, and putting us to

im.menfe expences in preparations ;

while we are in the fingular fitua-

tion of experiencing all the evil

confequences of a v/ar, without a

poffibility of reaping any of its be-

nefits, till our trade is entirely

ruined, and our public funds, by
defigned and repeated fhocks, are

fallen a prey to the rapacity of

foreigners, and to the defigns of

fliarpers and jobbers at home.
It v/as objefted to the declara-

tion, that the refbitution in it is con-

fined to Port Egmont, the' Spain

herfelf originally offered to cede

Falkland's Ifland \ and that as the

violence fhe committed was under

pretence of title to the whole, the

reflitution ought therefore not to

have been confined to a part only ;

\P\ nor
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nor ftoiild it have been accepteJ,

iu narrower or more ambiguous

,
words than the claims of Spain,

on which that a£l of violence was
grounded, and than the offers of

reiHtution which fhe originally

made. That it appears that the

court of Madrid had difavcwed
the aft cf holtilitv, as proceeding

from particular inftruftions, but

j unified it under her general iu-

ftruftions to her governors ; under
the oath by them taken, and un-

der the eltablifhcd laws of Ame-
rica ; that this general order has

never been difavcwed or explained,

and that no explanation or dif-

avowal of it has been demanded
by our minilters : and that this

j unification of an aft of violence

under general orders, eftablifned

laws, and oaths of office, is far

more dangerous and injurious to

this kingdom., than the particular

enterprize which lias been dif-

avcwed, as it e^ddently fuppofes,

that the governors of the Spaniih

American provinces, are not on by-

authorized, but required, without
any particular inftruftions, to raife

great forces by fea and land, and
to invade our pofTeffions in that

part of the world, in the midfl: of
profound peace. That therefore,

a power fo unorecedented and
alarming, under Vv'hich the Spaniih
governor v/as juftlficd by his court,

rendered it the duty of our mi-
niilers to infiil upon fome cenfure

or punifhment upon him, as well
to demonllrate the fincerity of the

Court of Madrid, and her dcfire to

prcferve peace, as to put fom.e

check u|>ou tlie exercife of thofe

exorbitant powers faid to be given
to her governors

; yet though they
were authorized to call for fuch
cenfure oi punifhment, not cnly
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by the acknowledged prin dries cf

the law of nations, but aifo by the

exprefs provifion of the 17 th ar-

ticle of the treaty cf Utrecht, their

negligence, pufillanimitv, or ig-

norance of the iirit principles of

public law, have been fo glaring,

that they have been totally filent

on fo neceffary an article ol public

reparation.

It was faid, that by taking no

notice of the Manilla ranfom in

this convention, all claim to it

has been tacitly rellnquifhed ; by

which the captors have been in-

direftly robbed of their indifput-

able property, which had been

guarantied to them by the public

faith of the kingdom at the lall

peace ; and which was doubly due

to our gallant failors and foldiers,

becaufe their humanity was equal

to their eourage, and proved as

ferviceable to the inhabitants of

Manilla, as it was honourable to

their country : that this was no
lefs an injuftice to tire conquerors,

than to the common interells of

mankind ; which mull fuffor the

moll dreadful confequences in fu-

ture wars, from a recollcftion that

there is no faith to be expefted

from the enemy, nor no hope of
fuch vigour, jullice, or gratitude

in government, as would exaft it.

Many other objcftions were
made, which either related to the

convention, or to the conduft of

the minifters previous to it.—The
having ncglcfted to make timely

reprcfentations to the court of

Spain ;— the having neglcfted to

make timely preparations
;—the

having totally omitted many parts

in their original demand of repa-

ration, effential to the honour of

the crown and the rights of the

people
; particularly in haAing neg-

^efted
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lefted to demand fatisfaftion for

the afFront offered to the Brltiili

flag, by the detention and taking

off the rudder of his Majefty's

fhip ;— that they had not, in any

part of the negociation, afferted

his MajeHy's right to Falkland's

Iilands, or even to Port Egmont

;

but had been fo totally inattentive

to that right, as to neglecl laying

in the claim thereto, in oppofition

to the claim of the Catholic King,
which was afferted by the Spaniih

Ambaffador in his declaration, and
which extends to the whole of thofe

iflands ; and that no explanation

of the principles of this exclufive

claim of fovereignty had been re-

quired, though there are good rea-

fons to believe, that thefe prin-

ciples will equally extend to re-

jftrain the liberty and confine the

extent of Britiili navigation. The
whole tranfa(5tion was therefore de-

fcribed as a Handing monument of
reproach, difgrace, and difhonour,

which after an expence of feme
millions, fettled no conteft, afferted

no right, exafted no reparation, and
affoided no fecurit}'.

On the other fide it was faid,

that the fatisfaftion given, was
equal to what the nation had a

right to expeil, or the King to ob-

tain ; that our difputes with Spain
vvfere on a point of honour, not a

matrcr of right ; that Spain having
offered an affront to England in

difpoffefiing her of a fort and ifland

in time of peace, the natio.ial fa-

tistadicn to be demanded was re-

floraticn of v/hat had been taken,

and difavowal, on the part of the

Spanifh King, of the enterprize of
his governor ; and that both thefe

points having been obtained, the

honour and dignity of England
have been fully fupported and fa-

tl^fied.

That the claim of title to Falk-
land's IHands has been a matter of
difpute, and never once allowed,

fr6m its being firfl fet up ; that

the claims on either ude are fo

equivocal and uncertain, as to af-

ford room for endfefs difcuffion,

while the qucftion of moral or le-

gal right may be for ever unfettled
;

that the dodlrines held at prefent

by the vSpaniards upon this fub-

jecl are nothing novel ; their lan-

guage and temper v/ere at all other

tim.es the fame in regard to it

;

we accordingly find, that when the

firft intended expedition to tliofe

iflands had been planned under
the aufpiccs of Lord Anfon, the

court of Spain oppofed the mea-
fure then, as they have done fmce,

and our government thought pro-

per to relinquifli the defign, and
let the claim continue dormant.

That the firft infult had in reality

been offered by our people, who
had warned the Spaniards to de-

part from their habitations on an

ifland which they confidered as

their own, and in v,'hich they re-

garded us as rude and violent in-

truders : That Spain has nov/ given

up the ifland, without infifling on
her right, and what farther fhould

we expeft from a v/ar, fuppofing

it fuccefsful f And that nothing

could be more humiliating on the

one fidej and more compleat in

regard to fatisf'^ion and the fup-

port of dignity on the other, than

the circumflance of the Spanifli

King's being obliged, in the face

of all Europe, to difavow the adl

of his officer in the execution of

his own orders.

That in the prefenf complicated

flate of interefts, commerce, and

intercourfe between the different

flates of Europe, if they were to

ID] 2 entex
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enter into punflilions niceties of

honour upon every matter of dif-

pute or difcuilion that mail con-

tinually arife between their re-

fpeftive fubjccls, the whole world

would become a conftant fcens of

devaftation and fiaughter. That
our dignity being fecured, our in-

tereft, above all nations, requires

us to live at all times upon tlie

moH amicable terms with Spaiii
;

that we are ccnneded by the clofefl

ties of commerce, and the Urongeit

bands of inclination. That forcing

a war in the prefent inflance, would
immediately have joined France to

Spain in a common caufe againft

us, which would necelTarily ce-

ment that union between tliem, of

which we are already fo jealous ;

but that by the prudent conducl

which has been obfei'ved, the flaclc-

nefs of the former in offering its

affiftance upon a cafe of fuch emer-
gency, may probably and natural-

ly produce a coldnefs and diflike

between the two powers.

An addrcfs vvas ac-

Feb. 13.' cordingiy moved for, to

return thanks for the

communication of the Spanifli de-

claration ;—to teftify their fatisfac-

tion at the redrefs that had been
obtained ;—and to affiire his Ma-
jeily of their affedionate and zeal-

ous fupport upon every occafion.

It was objected to this addrefs,

that it was to return thanks for the

acceptance of an imperfed inllru-

ment, which had not yet, and
might poffibly never be ratified,

and which had not been previoully

authorized by any full or fpecial

powers which had been produced
by the Spanifh ambafiador ; that

it would be equally ridiculous and
degrading to return thanks for an
imaginary peace, while the refult

might fhew us involved in a real

war ; and that it v/ould be a dircft

infult on the underllanding of the

people, to affure them of the re-

ftoiation of tranquillity, whilll the

grcateit preparations for war were

making, both byfea and land, and

the practice of preifing continued

(to the great detriment of their

commerce) as in times of tlie moil

urgent neceHity.

The gentleman who had moved
for the Spaniih papers, faid, that

he tiioughi, according to the efta-

blifhed courtcfy of the Houfe, he

would have been intitled to take

the lead in any proportion upon
what they contained ; but fince

that v/as not permitted, he moved
for an amendm.entj by leaving out

the latter part of the addrefs, which
contained an approbation of the

conduft of the miniflers, and re-

taining only the former part, which
returns thanks for the communica-
tion of the papers ; in order, he
faid, that an examination of the

faces v/liich appeared in the cor-

relpondence and declaration, might

precede, as in reafon it ought, any

refolution either of approbation or

of cenfure. He then read to the

Houfe a ftri)ig of refolutions under

thirteen heads, which were founded
upon the facls that appeared in the

papers, and took in nioft of the

exceptions that had been made to

the different parts of this tranf-

aftion, all of which he intended tO'

propofej if his motion for the

amendment took place.

It was faid on the other fide,

that there was no doubt of Spain's

ratifying the convention; that the

putting the nation in a proper Hate

of defence, and the navy in a

refpeclable fituation, v>/ould have

been in any cafe a neceffary mea-
fure.
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fure, .ind it was ftrangc now to

find fault with it, afcer fo many
complaints as had been made upon
thofe hec/ds ; that the addrefs was
couched in very mndeft terms, and
not a fulfome compliment to ad-

miniftration ; and that it was par-

ticularly necefn^ry, to fhew Spain

that we were fatisfied, and that Ihe

need be under no further appre-

henfions of war. The queftion

being at length put upon the

•amendment, in a very full Houfe,

it was rcjeiled by a confiderable

majority, there beiiig 271 for the

original addrefs, againft 157 who
voted for the amendment.
The addrefs of the Lords was

much fuller of approbation than

tliat of the Commons, and was
notwithilanding carried through

with a much greater proportional

majority ; it was however pro-

duftive of a moft nervous and ar-

gumentative proteft, which was

figned by nineteen Lords.

CHAP. VL

Motion relative to the Middlefex ele£iion. TranfaBions at Shoreha'm •

returning officer reprimanded ; bill pajjed to prevent bribery and cor-

ruption in that borough. Bill brought in for an amendment of the "HwY-

lum tempus ait ; debates upon it ; the bill rejeBed at the third reading.

Printers fum77ioned, and do not attend ; proclamation ; are apprehended,

and difcharged. f. Miller apprehended by a meffenger, ivho is taken

into cujlody and obliged to glue bail. Debates and refolutions upon the

conduit of the city magiftrates. Motion for their being heard by counfel,

c-jer-ruled. Recognizance erafed. Lord Mayor, and Alderman Oli-ver,

committed to the 'Ton.ver. Special commifjion appointed by ballot ; refult of
their etiquiry. Bill paffed, for an embankment at Durham-yard. Eaji

India recruiting bill, rejected. King's fpeech. Parliaimnt breaks up.

THE refolution of the Houfe
of Commons in the laft fcf-

fion, to adhere to the fpirit of their

former proceedings in the Middle-

fex election, and the refolution of

the Houfe of Peers not to inter-

meddle with that bufmefs, had left

no rational hope of fuccefs to the

opposition, in their endeavours to

prevent the cafe of Mr. Wilkes
from being ellabliihed as a prece-

dent. Nothing but -feme extraor-

dinary change of difpofition in the

Court could lay a foundation for

fiich hopes ; and that change v/as

not at all probable. They thought

ihemfelves hovvever obliged in ho-

nour to renew thedifcuffion ; which
now began rather to be conlidered

as an annual proteft againft the

precedent, than a ferious attempt

for redrefs. They thought it ne-

cefTary to give this affurance to

the nation, that their fentiments

of the dangerous tendency of that

raeafure remained the fame. Upon
this principle, a gentleman of the

firli rank as to family and fortune,

and l':iil higher in the opinion of

the public, from his acknowledged
independence and probity, from
the extent of his abilities and his

induf: y and knowledge in all kinds

of public bufmefs, moved to bring

m 3
' in
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Feb. 7th.

in a bill to afcertaln

/ ' the rights of the elec-

tors, in refpeft to the eligibi-

lity of perfons to ferve in parlia-

ment.
The mover obferved in fupport

pf his propofitinn, that in the de-

bates on the Middlefex elcftion,

three principles feemed to have

been ftr.rted, which were fubverfive

of the conftitution ;—the firll was,

that the Floufe of Commons could

by its own power make law
;
—the

fecond, that one determination of
the Houfe, was fuch law ;—and,

that incapacity was the confe-

quence of expuilion.—He obferved

that all thefe points were uncon-

ftiiiiticnal, and againil law ; but

as they were doftrines which had
been in fome degree eftabliihed,

by the decifion on that eleftion,

an aft of the wliole legiilature was
become neceiTary to put an end to

them ; that his rnption had not

the ieafl retrofpeft to the dccifions

themfelves, nor was it his inten-

tion to difturb them, or alter what
had been done in confequence of

them, but only to aftertain the

law of the land, with refp^ft to

thofe points for the future.

The arguments, which fell in of

courfe on both lides, were nearly

a recapitulation of thofe which
had befqre occurred, in the fre-

quent difcuffions which this fub-

jeft had alread)' undergone. The
particular objeftions made to the

bill, were, that no fuch principles

as the two firil:, could poiTibly be

fuppofed to refult frorn the refolu-

tions in queliion, without giving

up all pretenilons to common fenfe,

as they were abfurd in the higheft

d'?gree; that with refpeft to thefe,

therefore, the bill was unnece/Tary;

and that with refpeft to the hird,

7

it was unnecefTary for another rea-

fon, which was, that the point had
been legally determined already.

The motion however caufed con-

fiderable debates, and upon the di-

vifion 167 appeared againil it, to

1 03 who were for it; the numbers
would have been greater on both
fides, if feveral had not paired off

by mutual agreement before the

queftion was put.

A remarkable fcene of corrup-

tion was about this time brought
to light, by the feleft committee
appointed to determine a contefted

election, for the borough of New
Shoreham in the county of SuiTex.

The matter of contcft was, that

the returning officer for that bo-

rough had returned a candidate

with only 37 votes, in prejudice

to another who had 87 ; of which
he had queried 76, and made his

return without examining the va-

lidity of the yotcs he had fo que-
ried.

It appeared from the defence

m^-de by the officer, that a ma-
jority of the freemen of that bo-

rough, had formed themfelves into

a fociety under the name of the

Chriftian Club ; the apparent ends

of which inicltution were to pro-

m.ote afts of charity and benevo-
lence, and to anfwer fuch other pur-

pofes as were fuitable to the import
cf its name. Under this fanftion of
piety and religion, and the cover

cf occafional afts of charity, they

profaned that facred name, by
making it a ftale for carrying oa
the worft purpofes ; of making a

traffic of their oaths and con-

fciences, and fetting their borough
to fale to the highelt bidder ; while

the reft of the freemen were de-

prived of every legal benefit fronrj

their votes.

The
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The members of tiiis fociety

were bound to fecrecy and to each

other, by oaths, v/nrings, bonds

with large penalties, and all the

ties that could ftrcngthen their

compact ; and carried on this traf-

fic by the means of a ftleii com-
mittee, who, under pretence of
fcruples of confcience, never ap-

peared or voted at any eleftion

themfelves ; but, having notwith-

ftandino; fold the borouo-h and re-

ceived the ftipulated price, they

gave direflions to the reft hov/ to

vote, and by this complicated eva-

sion, the emplovers and their agents

having fully fatisfied their con-

fcience, fliarcd the money as foon

as the ele»llion was over without

any farther fcruplc.

The returning officer had be-

longed to this fociety, and, having
taken feme difgull: to his aiTociates,

hid quitted their party. The ma-
jority of legal voters Vvhich he ob-

jeifled to, was, he I'lid, in part

ov/ing to his experimental knovv/-

ledge of their corruption, and
partly founded upon federal im-
proper adls, that had come within

his knowledge as magiftrate upon
the late elccllcn, particularly an

affidavit of a very confiderable fum
of money which had been diftri-

buted among them. Upon thefe

grounds, though they had the

hardir.efs to take the oath againfl:

bribery and corruption, he looked

upon them as difqualified ; and
having befides taken the opinion

of counfel, which, it feems, coin-

cided with his own, he returned

the candidate who had the fmaller

number of voters, as they were
free from thefe objetSLions.

Upon thefe principles, and his

not afting intentionally wrong,
the officer relied his plea of juftifi-

cation for the illegality of his con-
du£l. As the a/Tumption of fuch
an a£l of power by a returning of-

ficer, upon whatever principle it

was founded, would however have
been a precedent of the moft dan-
gerous tendency, he v/as accord-

ingly taken into cuflody ; but in

confideration of the circumftances

in his favour, and of his bringing
fo infamous a com.bination to lig-ht,

he was difcharged, after receiving

a reprimand upon his knees from
the fpeaker in the prefence of the

Houfe.

As this combination at Shore-

ham was of too flagrant a nature

to be overlooked, and the felefl

committee had not powers to pro-

ceed any farther in it, they report-

ed the whole matter to the Houfe,
and moved, that they would make
a farther enquiry into it ; though
this met with an oppofition from
feme of thofe, who, having no
good wiilies for the late a6t for

regulating the trial of controverted

cleftions, were glad of fo early an
opportunity to point out its in-

efficacy, and depreciate its merits ;

yet the general excellency of that

law, notwithftanding any of its

prefent deficiencies, which every

day's experience would give new
opportunities of fupplying, carried

with it fuch conviftion as to be

already well undcrilcod, and tlie

motion for an inquiry was carried

through without a divifion.

The allegations, made by the

returning officer, having been as

fully proved, in the courfe of tliis

inquiry, as the nature of the cafe

would admit, and entirely to the

fatisfaclion of the Houf?, a bill

was at length brought in, to in-

capacitate 81 freemen of Shore-

ham, by name, from voting at

[/>] 4 elediou:)
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eleftions of members to ferve in

parliament, and for the preventing

bribery and corruption in that bo-

rough ; and at the fame time an

addrefs was ordered, for the attor-

ney-general to profecute the five

members of the Chriftian Club
who compofed the cemmittee which

tranfadled the bargain as to the fale

of the borough at the laft elec-

tion.

The diiFerent tranfaftions, how-
ever, ccnfequent of this fubjeft,

run through the whole feffion, and

it was not till the laft day of it,

that the bill received the royal

aflent. The members of the club

were heard by counfel againft it.

Many doubts arofe as to the mode
of the punilhment. It was pro-

pofed to disfranchife the borough
;

this, hov/ever, was thought too

dangerous a precedent ; others

thought that the culprits fhould be

left to the punifhment of the law

;

but though there was a clear con-

vidion of their guilt, it was a mat-

ter of fuch a nature, as made the

eftablifliment of legal evidence very

difficult ; and if they efcaped with-

out feme fignal mark of reproba-

tion, it would be an encourage-

ment to the moft barefaced cor-

ruption, when the whole kingdom
faw that it could be done with im-
punity.

It will be fcarcely neceflary to

remind our readers, that the Nul-

lum tetnpis bill, or the aft for quiet-

ing the polleflions of the fabjeft

againil all pretences of conceal-

ment whatfoever, which was firft

brought into the Houfe in 1768,
and palTed in the iollovving year,

owed its rife to a grant from the

treafury to Sir James Lov/ther of
a confiderable eftate and very ex-

tenfive royalties, which had been

5

granted by king William to the

Portland family, and had been in

their poffeffion from that time.

A claufe had been inferted in that

aft, by which the grantees or lef-

fees of the crown were allowed a

year from its taking place, for the

profecution of their claims ; and

though that bill had been brought

in and fupported by the duke of

Portland's friends, and his parti-

cular cafe had fhevvn the neceflity

and was the immediate origin of it,

no oppofition Vv'as made to the claufe

in queftion. The general opi-

nion indeed at that time feems to

have been, that the matter in con-

tell had been only thrown out to

anfwer certain eleftion purpofes,

which being nov/ over, it would
no more be thought of; efpccially

as the principle, upon which fuch

claims Vv'ere founded, had been juft

condemned, in the moft publick

manner, by an united aft of the

whole legiflature.

However plaufible thefe opinions

were, the confequence fhewed they

v.-ere ill-founded. A moft expen-

five fuit was not only commenced
againft the duke of Portland, but

the whole county of Cumberland
was thrown into a ftate of the

greateft terror and confufion : 400
ejcftments were fervcd in one day ;

and though a great many of the

caufes.were afterwards for various

reafons withdrawn, it was notwith-

ftanding faid, fome fmall time be-

fore the matter was debated in the

Houfe of Commons, that there

were fifteen bills in equity, and

225 fuits at common law, then

open. Nor were thefe mifchiefs

confined to thofe v/hofe titles to

their lands were immediately de-

rived from the Portland family ;

for as the royalties were very ex-

tenfivcj
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tenfive, and their ancient limits and
jurifdiftion undefined; no length

of prelcription could afford iccurity,

nor goodnefs of title prevent the

confequences of a ruinous law- fait,

and the ncceffity of h?ing obliged

10 expofe it to public difcufTion.

In thefe circam'lanccs, finglcd out

by that claufe from the reft of the

nation, and expofed as viftims to

fatiate the laft rage of exploded

prerogative, fupported befides by
the formidable influence of power,

and the prevailing weight of o'v^er-

gro'.vn riches, the terror was great,

and almoft univerfal, through all

that part of the kingdom.
A motion was accordingly made,

and a bill brought in, for the a-

mendrnent of the Nullum-tenipus aft,

by leaving out the claufe in que-

ftion. It was obferved, in fupport

of the motion, that this claufe had
produced a very difrerent efFecl from
what parliament intended it ihould

have done ; which had not. meant,

that new claims fnould have been

fat up, and fome hundreds diflurb-

ed in their pofTeffions, in confe-

quence of a law which had been

pafled for the general quiet of the

fubjecl : that, if the law was a

good one, it ought to extend to all

his Majefty's fubjefts ; and, if a

bad one, it ought to have extended

to none.

It was urged, in oppo'lition to

the bill, that the claufe, which it

was intended to repeal, had been

inferted, in confequence of an

agreement or comproraife, which
had been concluded between the

miniftry and the oppofiiion at the

time of palHng the Nullmn-te?7ipus

lav/, in order that the aft might
ftand entirely upon public ground,
without any retro fpeft to particular

grants, and free from the imputa-
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tion of private intereft or partiality;

and that, if thisagreement had not

been entered into, that bill would
have been thrown out ; and that

the prefcnt would therefore be a

breach of that agreement.

That the operation of the claufe

in queftion was to preferve the

right of a legal determination of

Sir James Lowther's claim ; that it

therefore became the faith of par-

liament ; in confequence of that

faith given, he had profecuted his

right ; and that it would be an

high breach of it, to have drawn
him into a lav/-fuit, and now pafs

an aft v/hich fhould at once deter-

mine his "clairn ; that this bill

would deftroy all faith in afts of
parliament.—That the law was the

only title that every man had to his

eftate ; and the means of defending

that title was, and ought to be,

the m.oft facred objeft of parlia-

ment.—That this bill would be an
interference of the legiflature in

Hopping and determining a law-

fuit.—That there was no inftance

of parliament interfering to ftop a
lavv-fult pendente lite ; that fuch an

interference, in fuits before the

courts of law, would render all

property infecure, totally overturn

the jurifdiftion of the courts, and
end in the fubverfion of the con-

futation.

It was fald, that the diftrefTes of
the county of Cumberland had
been defcribed in the moft moving
colours, in order to excite pity and
indignation in thofe who beheld

the pifture ; that, without enter-

ing into the merits of the painting,

it was fufficient to be informed,

that thofe diftrefles, whatever they

were, are now totally at an end,

as Sir J. Lowther, from his own
humanity, had Hopped all proceed-

ings.
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ings, except thofe againfi; the duke
of Portland, who it was hoped
would not be defcribed as an objecl;

of compaffion ; fo that the caufe

was now finaUy refled between the

t.vo principals, and between them
only; and, if it was npt fuftercd

to be brought to a legal determi-

nation, it mull be confidcred as

the moll outrageous aft of violence,

the moll arbifrary and defpotic,

that ever has been tranfasSled in this

country.

It was faid on the other fide,

that no agreement or compromife,

of the nature mentioned, had been

entered into, and that accordingly

the miniilry had done every thing

to fruilrate or delay the Nullum-

tempus bill, till they found the con-

cern was fo general and alarming,

that all oppofition was fruidefs

;

that indeed the duke of Portland

and his friends, left the introduc-

tion of private and party difputes

fliould prevent the fuccefs of a bill

fo neceflary and highly beneficial

to the nation, did, for the prefent,

mofl nobly wave the quiet and fe-

curity he might l^ve derived frcm
it, to the higher confideration of
the public good ; upon v.'hich ac-

count no oppofition was made to

the claufe in quellion, which v/as

brought in by his adverfary's

friends : that many, who had con-

fentcd to the bill upon its general

ground, would have objefted to

that claufe, if it had been fepa-

r.itely debated ;
— that fuppofing

any converfation, or even declara-

tion, upon the fubjeft, could con-

vey an idea of fucli a compromife,

it could neither mean nor be under-

flood for more than a neutrality

with refpeft to tlie bill then de-

pending, and that the duke's in-

ttieft Ihould lie dormant, and re-

ceive no advantage from it; but

it Vv'ould be abfurd to fuppofe that

he was to be precluded from all

future remcdv, and that he was
not to feek redrefs by every method
in which he could hope to obtain

it. That this doftrine, ho.^ever,

contained a lliil greater abfurdity ;

which was, to luppofe that any
agreement of that nature could or

ought to be in any degree binding

upon parliament.

The charge of a breach of par-

liamentary faith was faid to be

equally futile
;
parliament did not

promife any tiring, nor did it gi\e

any right ; the matter of debate is

only a faving claufe, by which the

povv'ers of grantees are left cpen to

future confideration ; and it is a

new idea of parliamentary faith,

repugnant to every idea of legif.

lation, to fuppofe that, when par-

liament does not paft an aft, it

thereby pledges itfelf never to pafs

it: parliament had tlien an un-

doubted right to have taken away
from the grantees thofe powers
which tliey took fiorn the crown j

but that matter bei:^g left for fu-

ture confideration, they lia\c now
precifely the fame right v/hich they

had then.

That the intcrpofition of parlia-

ment, pendente lite, by (what has

been laid fo much ftrefs upon) an

ex pojl faclo law, was as conllant

and ufual, as it was beneficial to

the fubjeft ; that the prececJtnts

were numberlefs, and the llatute-

books were full of them : and that

the indemnity-bill, which now lay

before them, takes av/ay the pe-

nalty from a common informer,

which was veftcd in him by lavv,

and was to have been the rewai-d

of his vigilance in enforcing a

compliance with an aft of parlia-

'n>?ntj.
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ment, under the exprefs fanclion

pf that ai5t. That when parlia-

ments have interfered to protect

the fubjedl: againft oppreflive grants,

they have always done it, and ever

mu'ft do it, pendente lite: till the

grant is put in luit, no grievance

can be faid to exift ; the profecii-

tions nnder it are the very griev-

ance which parliament interpofes

to redreis. That the ftatute of

James I. is a precedent, that, in

principle, as well as fiift, goes to

every point of tiie prefent quciHon

;

jt not only gave future quiet to the

fubjed, but ftopt every lav/-fuit

then depending.—And that this

bill is not, as it has been repre-

fented, to give dircftions to a court

of law to 'determine a particular

caufe ; it is to prevent a legal title

by fixty yenrs poil^'ffion fiom being

canvaflcd on any other ground than

that cf law.

Such were a few of the argu-

ments that were made ufc of in the

courfe of the long debates that at-

tended the different readings of this

bill. Upon the firfl reading, it

was carried through by a coniider-

able majority, the numbers being,

1 52 to 1 23 ; upon the fecond read-

ing, the numbers were, 155 for,

T, 1 1 to iJ.o againft it: but
Feb. 27th. '

, ^, J ' ,.
' upon the tnird reading

it was rejefted by nine voices, tKe

numbers being 164, to 155 who
fupported the bill. It was much
complained of upon this occafion,

that, jn a matter of difpute about

private property, the whole weight

and influence of government was,

efpecially upon the lail reading,

thrown into one of the fc.iles ; that

,3. number of letters, which are well

underilood to amount to little lefs

than commands, were wrote upon
die occafion by the noble lord.

^11^' [59
whofe high office conftitutes what
is confidered as the minifler in this

country : and it was farther faid,

that, effectual as this method of
proceeding might appear, it v/as

not entirely depended upon, and
that other means, not lefs liable to

exception, were alfo made ufe of

to infure fuccefs in this favourite

point.

Though this feffion had already

been uncommonly fruitful, either

in the produftion of events, or the

furniflaing fubjefts for difcuffion of
the moit intereiung nature ; it had
however Hill in referve a matter

which excited the public attention,

and was attended with more extra-

ordinary circumllances than any
ether which had taken place for

foine years. This was the affair

of the printers ; v/hich, though a
matter in its firit outfet that carried

nothing new or extraordinary in its

appearance, was capable in its con-

fequcnces cf calling the privileges

of the Houfe of Commons into

quelHon, and of committing the

legal right, upon v/hich thofe pri-

vileges were founded, to a public

difcuffion ; which has not yet been
fatisfiftorily decided j whilft it alfo

was produchvc of the new and ex-

traordinary fpcflacle, of the lord-

mayor of the city of London, and
another of its principal magillrate-,

being committed prifoneis to the

I'ower.

We have before had occafion to

obferve, that a licentioufnefs, hi-

therto unknown, had for fome time

prevailed in many of the periodical

publications. This was carried to

fuch a pitch, particulailv by the

political effavifts, as well by thofe

in favour of adininiftration as by
thofe againil; it, that no rank, no
reditude of public conJuci:, ncr
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excellency of private charafter,

were prefervatives againil the moll

grofs, the moll fliameful, and the

mofl fcandalous abufe. Nor was

this done with the ufiial cautions,

of drawing charaders, and leaving

it to the iagacity of the reader to

trace out the refemblance ; or of

inferting blanks, or initial letters

only, for names. The ill-judged

violence, and confequent fruitlefs-

nefs, of fome late profecutions,

had emboldened the printers to the

highell degree ; for they faw that

juries Teemed fo much alarmed at

what they thought abufes of power,

and the appearances of chicane and
cunning, v.-hich were reprefented

to them as intended either to force

or trepan them out of their ancient

and legal rights and authority,

that they now fufpefted fome cir-

cumvention, fubtilty, or danger-

ous defign, to lie hid in every pro-

fecution of this nature ; and feem-

ed therefore determined, if they

erred, to do it upon what they

confidered as the right fide, that

which was in favour of their own
rights and the liberty of the fub-

jeft.

Every fadl, every charge, how-
ever falfe or groundlefs, and every

name, however refpeftable, were
accordingly written and printed at

full length. Diilindlion of cha-

radler feemed at an end ; and tliat

pov/erful incentiA'e to all public

and private virtue, of cflabliHiing

a fair fame, and of gaining popu-
lar applaufe, which to noble minds
is the highell of all rewards, feem-

ed now to be totally cut ofl", and
no longer to be hoped for. Both
parties were feniibly galled, and
felt the reproach and cenfure to the

quick; and each charged the other

with encouraging it.

While an evil, fo dellrnflive to

all virtue, was thus either over-

looked or encouraged, a matter of
much led importance, and of a
very doubtful nature as to the good
or ill of its confequences, was ea-

gerly and violently entered into,

for the fupport and exertion of an
authority, which, however necef-

fary in particular cafes, it might
perhaps be equally the interefl of
tJie reprefentative and reprefented

to continue in its prcfent undefined

Hate ; without expofing it wanton-
ly, either to a llrift inquiry into

it's foundation, or a clofe difcuffion

of it's utility.

In the latitude now taken, the

publifhers of news-papers iiad for

fome time inferted certain perform-

ances, as fpeeches of the members
of parliament, which in the Houfe
had been denied, fome of them in

the whole, all of them in many
effential parts, to be genuine; but,

if tiiey had been the truell repre-

fentation of the fentiments and
expreffions of the fpeakers, fucli

publication was vet contrary to a

Itanding order of the Houfe of
Commons. A complaint on thefe

grounds was laid againil two of
them by one of the members, and
a motion carried upon a divifion

for proceeding againil them. The
printers were accordingly ordered

to attend, v/hich they did not com-
ply with ; other notices were ferv-

ed, and different queftions arofe

upon the mode of ferving them

;

the me/lenger had not feen the

printers, but left the order for

their attendance with their ferv-

ancs: at length a final order was
iiTued, and the leaving it at their

houfes was to be deemed a fufficient

notice.

The vsfliole of this meafure had

bepn
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been ftrongly oppofed, as well up-

on its introduftion, as upon the

queftions that arofe in the different

ftates of its progrefs : though the

abufe of the prefs was acknow-
ledged, it was faid that tliis was an

improper time, in the prefent tem-

per and difpofition of the people,

to commit the queilion of privilege

to an unnecefliiry difcuffion, and to

adminifter new opportunities for a

popular oppofition to the branches

of legiilauire, as well as to execu-

tive government; that profecutions

of this nature, inicead of putting

an end to the praftice would in-

creafe it, as they would promote
the fale of the libels, which was
known to be the cafe in fome re-

cent inllances ; that the minifterial

writers were publicly encouraged

to the moil flagrant abufes of the

prefs ; and that while this v/as done
in one inftance, whereby fome of
the moft refpeftable charafters in

the kingdom were mangled, with-

out regard to fhame or to truth,

it was in vain to curb it in other

cafes, or to fay to licentloufnefs.

So far flialt thou go, but no fur-

ther : and that, though mifrepre-

fentations of any member were un-
doubtedly infamous, they ought to

be legally puniflied by the perfon

injured, and not by the authority

of the Houfe, which, however well

fupported by precedent, not being
condudled by the ordinary forms

of legal proceeding, had generally

an odious and opprefTive appear-

ance.

On the other hand, the enormity
of the abufe v/as infilled on ; that

it was prejudicial to the intereft of
gentlemen in their boroughs ; that

it had never been praftifed be-
fore during the fitting of parlia-

ment, and when done in the in-
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tervals, had been always conduced
with decency ; and that it was now
become abfolutely neceffary, either

to punifh the offenders feverely, or

to rcverfe the Handing order, which
had not only been unobeyed, but

violently and outrageoully in-

fulted.

The final order to the printers,

having been attended with as little

fuccefs as the former notices had
been, a motion v/as made that they

fhould be taken into the cullody of

the Serjeant at Arms, for contempt
of the orders of the Houfe.—This
was oppofed, as perfevering in a

meafure originally bad, and which
v.'Ould grow continually worfc by
the conduct that was purfued ; and
that it was highly impolitic to pro-

voke the people by a needlefs dif-

play of authority, at a time when
they were already too much heated

and alarmed, and watched every

exercife of power with the utmoll

jealoufy and fufpicion, efpecially

in the Houfe of Commons, which,

fmce the bufinefs of the Middlefex

eleclion, the people were but too

apt to confider rather as an inftru-

ment of the court than the repre-

fentative of the people.—To this

it was anfv/ered, that, notwith-

llanding the unjuft and groundlefs

fufpicions of the vulgar, the dig-

nity of the Houfe muil be fup-

ported ; and that as the order had
been made, it muft now vindicate

its own condud;, by enforcing

obedience to it. The queilion,

being put, was carried, as every

other had been upon this fubjedt,

by a prodigious majority.

The Serjeant at Arms, not hav-

ing been able to m.eet with the de-

linquents, and having been befides

laugjied at by their feasants, made
his report accordingly to the Houfe;

upon
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upon wJiich it was refolvcd to aJ-

drefs for a royal proclamation a-

gainft them, together with a re-

gard for their apprchenfion ; wliich

being done, the proclamation was
accordingly ifTued in

March 9U1. the Gazette, and a

reward of fifcv pounds
a-piece offered for takinp- the de-

nnquents.

As if the original affair had not

been capable of affording fufHcient

trouble, the gentlem.an who intro-

duced it, had now the fortune to

find out fix other printers, who
were equally culpable with the

two firft, and accordingly moved
to proceed againft thern. This
inotion was pppofed with great

earnellnefs : it was recommended
to confideration, that they had al-

ready attempted to punifh two,

who had eluded their vigilance,

and would probably gain a viftory

over the Houfe ; that the honour
and dignity of parliament fhould

cever be ccrnuiitted en fo flight a

ground as that of a general order j

that as the members for whom the

printed fpeeches had been made,
had not made any particular com-
plaint of the injuries done them,
the Houfe in general had no bufi-

ncfs to take it upj and that the

different publiDicrs of news-papers
throughout England, who were a

numerous body, v^ere all under
tlie fr.me predicament with thofe

complained of, and if there was
a general perfecution raifed againft

them, the whole tinrie of the Houfe
would be taken up, and its atten-

tion diverted from ai] matters of
moment, to a rdiculous contell

with a fet of printers.

Some gentlemen however did
not rcfl their cppofition on the

points of decorurfi and prudence ;

but went fo far as to deny the au-
thority of the Houfe in this re-

fpccl, and faid that it was an
ufurpation affumed in bad times,-

in the year 1641 ; that while their

privileges and anthority were ufed-

in defence of the rights of the

people, againft the violence of
the prerogative, a;ll men willingly

joined in fupporting them, ^ and
e\en their ufurpatiorls were con-

fidered as frelli fecurities to their

independence ; but new that they

faw their own weapons converted

to inil:rumcnts of tyranny and op-

preffion againft themfelves, they

would oppofe them Vvith all their

might, and, however they may fail

in the firll efforts. Would finally

prevail, and affuredly bring things

back to their firft principles. They
alfo faid, that the praftice of let-

ting the conftituents know the par-

liamentary proceedings of their rc-

prefentatives, was founded upon
the trueft principles of the con-

ftitution ; and tliat even the pub-
lifhing of fuppofed fpeeches, v>'as

not a novel practice, and^ if pre-

cedent was a juftification, could be

traced to no lefs an authority than
Lord Clarendon.

Long prefcription, and eftablifh-

ed ufage, the principal founda-

tions of the whole common lawj

v/cre thought fufiiciently conclu-

live, as to the pou'ers afTumed by
the Houfe ; and the neccfHty of

fupporting its dignity and autho-

rity, to be equally fo, in regard to

t^ie propriety of their exercife of
them in the prefcnt inftancc. The
queftion, with refne£i to the firft

printer upon the liil, was accord-

ingly carried by a great majority

;

upon which thofe gentlemen who
Vvcre averfe to the whole of thcfe

proceedings, finding themfelves un-

able
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able to rellrain the prefent fer-

ment, and being uncertain to what
pitch it might be carried, unwill-

ing, as they faid, on one hand to

decide againft the powers of the

Koufc, or on the ether to abufc

tiiem by an unfeafonable and in-

judicious exertion, they with great

dexterity availed themfelves of

their knowledge in the parlia-

mentaiy forms and rules, to pro-

cure that delay, which, they ima-

gined, might give it time to fub-

fide. They accordingly, by mo-
tions for adjournment, and amend-
ments to the different queftions,

protraiSled the debates to pall: four

o'clock in the morning, during

which the Houfe had divided be-

tween t'.venty and thirty times, a

circumftance perhaps hitherto un-

known. The numbers run, upon
thefe divifions, from 143 to 70, on
the fide of the majority, and from

'55 to 10, on that of the minority:

the refult however was, that the

fix printers were finally ordered to

attend the Houfe.

Of thcfc printers, fome were re-

primanded, one was in the cuftody

of the Lords for a limilar mifde-

meanor, and one did not attend,

who was ordered to be taken into

the cuftody of the Serjeant at Arms
for contempt.

A kv/ days after, Wheble, one

of the tvv'o printers m.entioned in

the proclamation, was apprehend-

ed and carried before Alderman
Wilkes at Guildhall, and was by
him difchargcd, and bound over

in a recognizance to profecute the

captor for an niluult and falfe im-
prifonment, who was alfo obliged

to give bail for his appearance at

tlie next fcffions to anfwer for the

offence. At the fame time, the

Alderman wrote a letter to the

Earl of Halifax, who was then Se-

cretary of State, to acquaint him
with the tranfaflion, and the mo-
tives of his conduft, v/hich were,

the illegality of apprehending Whe-
ble in confequence 01 the p'-oclama-

tion, without any crime having been,

proved or charged againft him,

w'llch, he faid, was a direft viola-

tion of his rights as an Englifliman,

as well as of the chartered privileges

of a citizen of London.
Thompfon, the other of thefe

printers, was apprehended in the

fame manner, and difcharged by

Alderman Oliver. The circum-

ftances in both cafes were exailly

the fame ; the perfons who appre-

hended them were of their own
bufinefs, and probably adled under

their diredlion ; they both avowed

the rewards to be the motives of

their conduft, and obtained certi-

ficates from the magiftrates to en-

title them to receive the money at

the Treafury ; which, however, it

was thought proper not to pay.

The printer of the London-
Evening Poft, who had not obeyed

the Inft order, was apprehended in

his own houfe, by
a MefTenger of the March 15th.

Houfe of Commons;
whereupon he fent immediately fou

a conllable, and the Lord-Mayor
being ill of the gout, they v/ere

carried before him to the Manfion-

houfe, where the Aldermen Wilkes

and Oliver then were. The De-
puty Serjeant at Arms alfo at-

tended, and demanded in the name
of the Speaker, that both the Mcf-

fenger and the printer Ihould be

delivered up to him ; this was re-

fufed by the Lord-Mayor, who alli-

ed for what crime, and upon v/hat

authority, the MefTenger had ar-

refted the printer ? Who anfwered,

that
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that he had done it by warrant from
the fpeaker ; it was then afked, if it

had been backed by a city maqi-
ftrate ? which being anfwered in

the negative, the warrant was de-

manded, and after much alterca-

tion produced ; and its invalidity

being argued by the printer's coun-
fel, the three magillrates prefent

difcharged him from confinement.

His complaint for an ailault and
falfe imprifonment being then

heard, and tlie fads proved and
admitted, the mefTengcr was afked

for bail, which the ferjeant having
refufed to comply with, a v/arrant

for his commitment to prifon was
made out and figned by the Lord
Mayor and the two Aldermen : as

foon as it was executed, the fer-

jeant then confented to the giving

of bail, which was admitted.

The account of this tr^nfaflion

excited great indignation. It was
faid to be a matter that Uruck at

the very exiftence of the Houfe of
Commons ; and that if the power
of taking up perfons by the fpeak-

er's warrant was taken away, it

would be im.pcffible ever to get

witnefTes, or others, to attend on
their fummons ; that therefore it

ought to be immediately proceed-

ed into ; and that no bufincfs,

however important, fhould inter-

rupt it : and it was moved, tliat the

Lord Mayor Ihould be ordered to

attend in his place the next day.

Mcft of the gentlemen in the mi-
nority joined in afierting the pri-

vileges of the Houfe ; but obferv-

ed that thefc privileges were al-

ways odious when turned againft

the people ; that thefe were not

proper times to engage the honour
pf the Houfe in a difpute with the

city of London ; that it required

no oracle to forelhcw the confc-

quences which mull naturally at-

tend the fiiiy ridiculous meafurc
which has involved them in the

prefent dilemma ; which could only

ferve to irritate the people, with-

out the poilibility of a fmglc good
eitedl : but that they were to look

to the Middlefex eledlion, for the

true fource of that odium in which
they were held by the people, and
that general difpofition to oppofe

tlieir proceedings, and difpute their

authority, which declared itfelf up-

on every occafion.

The queftion for the Lord
Mayor's attendance, notwithftand-

ing his illuefs, was carried by a

great majority : it was propofcd

that the Aldermen Wilkes and Oli-

ver fliould be ordered to attend at

the fame time ; but it was not ad-

mitted. The Lord Mayor juftified

his conduft upon his oath of office,

by which he was obliged to pre-

fcrve inviolate the franchifes of the

city ; by the city charters, which
exempt them from any law procefs

being fervcd but by their own of-

ficers, and by the confirmation of

thofe charters, which were recog-

nized by an aft of parliament
5

that he was compelled by all thefe

ties, as chief magiftrate, to aft thef

part which he had done, and de-

fired to be heard by counfel, in re-

{pe&. to the charter and aft of par-

liament; not fo much on his own
account, as on that of the city of
London, of whofe rights he was
now the guardian.

It was accordingly moved, that,

as the Lord Mayor had pleaded

that what he did was in confe-

quence of his oath, and the city

charters, he might be admitted to

bs heard by counfel. It was faid,

in fupport of this motion, that, as

the Lord Mayor did not deny the

pri-
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jJrivilegfc of the Houfe, but only

claimed a particular exemption

from that privilege, under the

fanftion of charters and an adl of

rarliament, it was properly a que-

ftion to be debated by lawyers

;

that if the city really had this ex-

emption, it was a direft anfwer to

the accufation ; and that an a61 of

the whole legiflature muft undoubt-

edly lay afide any privilege of the

Houfe. The quelHon was, how-
ever, over-ruled by the ufual ma-
jority, upon the principle that

council was never allowed to be

heard again ft the jprivileges of the

Houfe, and that nothing could be

argued upon this occafion, but an
exemption of the city, which would
be flriking direftly at the root of

their authority.

It was then moved, that the

Lord-Mayor's clerk fhould attend

with the book of minutes. To
this it was oppofed, that fuch a

meafure would be prejudging the

queftion againft the Lord-Mayor,
and declaring that the Houfe had
adled right, while the matter was
yet in iflue ; that in cafes of breach

of the peace, there was no privi-

lege ; and that, if the Mayor had
afted right, and the city had the

exemption in quelHon, the fci/ing

of Millar muft be conftrued a

breach of the peace, and the mef-
fenger could have no claim to pri-

vilege. They ftrongly urged that

the expunging a legal proceeding

by the fole authority of the Houfe,
was totally to abrogate every idea

of liberty, and to deprive the fub-

jeft of the benefit of the trial of his

caufe by the law of the land.

They faid, that, if the privilege

in queftion was legal, the courts

were bound to take notice of itj

if illegal, it ought not to be fup-
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ported in the courts, nor in the

houfe.

To thefe arguments it was an-

fvvered, that the honour of the

Houfe was concerned in the high-

eft degree in the vindication of

their own aft ; that, having order-

ed their meffenger to apprehend.

Millar, he could not be guilty of

an aflault in the execution of his

office ; and that it was moft dif-

g-raceful to the Houfe to fuffer

their fervantj who had equal pro-

teftion v/ith any member, or even

with the fpeaker, to remain a mo-
ment in confinemcntj or to meet
with the fmalleft obftraftion in the

execution, or vexation in confe-

quence, of any adl of his office.

This queftion was carried, as the

reft had been.

Another motion was made upon
the fubjeft of the Lord-MayoPs
being heard by counfel, and many
reafons were ftrongly urged againlt

the refufal; particularly the evi-

dent injuftice that appeared upon
the face of it, and its being con-

trary to the praftice of ail the'

courts of juuice, where it was al-

lowed even in cafes of high-treafor

.

On the other hand^; the refufal was
fupported by the cuftom of par-

liament, which was hov/ever ori-

ginally founded upon a precedent

brought from the arbitrary reign

of Henry VIII. but this was fuffi-

cient to over-rule the motion. The
majority of the houfe, although

they refufed counfel, did not feem
perfcftly to acquiefce in their own
meafure ; for it was immediately
propofed and carried on the fide of
adminiftration, that the Ld. Mayor
ftiould be heard by counfel, fo as

they do not affeft or controvert the

privilege of the Houle: this ex-

cited the greateft indignation on
[E] the
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the fide of the minority, and was
exclaimed againft as a barefaced

mockery; that it would be im-
pofliblc to plead the Lord-Mayor's

cafej without, in fome degree,

controverting the privilege of the

Houfe ; and that it was as grofs

an infult upon him, as it was a

Hdicule upori juftice, and every

thing ferious, to tell him he might
employ counfel in every cafe he

pleafed, except the only one in

which he wanted them. What had
they to fear from hearing counfel

On the point Of privilege ? Were
they fo much afraid that the mat-
ter would not bear difcuffion, that

they would not fufFer it to be ar-

gued, though themfelves were to

be the fole judges.

The clerk, having attended with

the minute-book of recognizances

belonging to the Lord-Mayor's
court, was ordered up to the table

;

and a motion having been made
and carried for the purpofe, he

was obliged, being in the cullody

of the Houfe, to erafe the recogni-

zance of Whittam, the meffenger,

out of the book ; after which, a

refolution was paffed, that there

fhould be no further proceedings

at law in that cafe.

Mofl; of the gentlemen in oppo-

fition had quitted the houfe during

this tranfaftion, declaring that they

would not be witnelTes to fuch an

unprecedented aft of violence ; that

it was afTuming and cxercifing a

power of the moil; dangerous na-

ture, with which the conftitution

had not entrufted any part of the

legiflature ; and that the effacing

of a record, (topping the courfe of

juftice, and fufpending the law of

the land, were among the heavieft

charges that could be brought a-

gainli the moft arbitrary defpot.

I

The Lord-Mayor, whofe illneft

had for fome days retarded this af-

fair, having at length attended in

his place, produced the charter,

and copies of the oaths admini-

ftered to the city magiftrates ; af-

ter which he faid, that it was evi-

dent he could not have afted other-

wife than he did, without havdng
violated his oath and his duty

;

that he had afted in defence of the

laws of his country, which were
manifeftly invaded 5 and that he
fhould always glory in havihg done
{o, let the confequences be as they

would.

It was then faid, that the privi-*

leges and praflice of parliament

had at all times been invariably

the fame; that the only qUeftion

now was, an exemption claimed

by the city of London, through a

charter derived from the crown ;

that the crown could convey no
powers through that charter, which
were not inherent in itfelf; and
that it had no power over the pri-

vileges of that Houfe. That their

privileges were a check upon the

other branches of the legiflature

;

that, confequently, their caufe was
the caufe of liberty, and of the

people at large ; and if the powers
of the Commons were weakened,
the fecurity to liberty would be
equally fo. It was therefore mov-
ed, that the difcharging J. Miller

from the cuftody of the meffenger,

was a breach of privilege.

To this the minority objefted,

lamenting the condition into which
the Houfe was brought, by their

liftening to every infidious motion,

or every trifling caui'e, purpofely

defigned to make them inftruments

of the pafTions of the court, and
to render them odious, by conti-

nual contefts with the people. That
the
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the bufinefs which Svas taken up
by the Hbufe with fo much levity

and wantonnefs, wGuld be pro-

duftive to them of the moll ferious

confequences. That many of the

Jnajority feemed fenfible of .the

imprudence of the fiflt complaint;

yet, when it was in their power to

retra£l decently^ they chofe to rc-

hew the attack, and to bring fix

printers before the Houfc, when
i)ne had proved too many for them.

That the defign of tlie court to

tommit the H. of C. and the city

of London in a conteft, was but

too obvious. That, having given

into this fnare, every frep tney ad-

vanced, their iituation grew worfe.

Their paflions were inflamed by
oppofition ; but that they fhewed
at leaft as much weaknefs as vio-

lence in their anger. That they

Would infallibly lofe that privilege

they contended for with {o much
imprudence ; a privilege which,

whilft it is exerted with a confti-

tutional fpirit, and for wife pur-

pofes, tnight be neceffary ; but,

when once grown odious, will be

loft, and v/hen once loll cannot be

recovered.

They faidi that the whole pro-

ceeding againft the Lord-Mayor
had been vitiated from the begin-

tiing, by refufittg to hear counfel

;

that the matter could not therefore

be decided in its prefent ftate ; and
the previous queftion was movedv
to give the Houfe time to revife

iheir proceedings. This was, how-
fever, rejefted by a majority of 182^

the numbers being only 90 for the

previous queftion, to 272 that were
againft it. The firft refolution,

together with the two following,-

were then palled,—that it was a

breach of privilege to apprehend

the meifenger of the houfs execut-
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ing his warrant, under pretence
of an afTault ; and that it was a
breach of privilege to hold the
meffengcr to bail for fuch pre-

tended afTault.

It was then pTopofed to proceed
againft Mr. Oliver, who was alfo

a member, and had been refufed

counfel as well as the Lord-Mayor:
it was objcdled, that it was then
near one o'clock in the morning,
and that no court of judicature in

the world would proceed on a new
trial at that hour ; a motion was
therefore made to adjourn : this

was rejefted by a great majority,

and Mr. Oliver, being afked what
he had to fay in his defence, an-
fvvered, that he owned and gloried

in the faft laid to his charge ; that

he knew no juftification could avert

the punifhment that was intended
for him ; he was confcious of hav-
ing done his duty, and was iu-i

different as to the confequences ;

and, as he thought it in vain to

appeal to juftice, fo he defied the
threats of power.

It was then nioved that he fhc'iild

be fent to the Tower : great heats

arofe upon this queftion ; the fe-

vereft cenfures, not withotit threats,,

were thrown out ; above thirty

gentlemen quitted the houfe in a
body, with declarations of the ut-

moft afperity. Some of thofe who
cultivated an interell in the city^

declared, that, vvichout regard to

the prefent refolutions, they would
now, in the fame {ituation, a6l

the part that Mr. Oliver did, and
therefore they Ihould all be fent to

the Tower together. Several at-

tempts were made from the other

fide, to bring Mr. Oliver to a fub-

miffion, or at leaft an acknowledg-

ment of error, thereby to give an op-

portunity of mitigating the punifh-

[E] 2 meat J
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ment; but he continued inflexible,

declaring that he had a6led from

law and principle, and therefore

would never fubmit to an imputa-

tion of guilt. The queftion for

his being fent to the Tower was at

length put, and carried by 170 to

38, moft of the minority having
before quitted the Houfe.

The city of London had taken

a mofl aftive and fanguine part in

favour of its magiftrates during

thefe whole tranfaditions. A court

of common-council had been held

by a Locum-tenens at Guildhall,

by which public thanks in writing

were prefented to the Lord-Mayor
and the two Aldsrmen, for having
fupported the privileges and fran-

chifes of the city, and defended

our excellent conftitution. A com-
mittee of four aldermen and eight

commoners was alfo appointed, to

affill them in making their defence,

with inftrudtions to employ fuch

counfel as they fhould think pro-

per upon this important occafion,

and powers to draw upon the

.chamber of London for money.
The crowds, which attended the

magiftrates, upon the different oc-

cafions of their going and return-

ing from the Houfs of Commons,
were amazingly great ; the ftreets

from the Manfion-houfe to Wert-

miniler re-echoed v.'ith fhouts : no-

thing could be more flattering to

minds eager for popularity, than

the acclamations of applaufe and
gratitude which they received up-

on thefe occafions ; they were con-

fidered as facrifices to public li-

berty, and the Lord-Mayor was
called the people's friend, the

guardian of the city's right, and
of the liberties of the nation.

. T , Two days after the

' commitment of Mr. O-

liver to the Tower, the Ld. MaycV
with his committee attended at the

Houfe of Commons to receive his

fentence , the crowd was prodigi-

ous, and great irregularities were
committed ; feveral gentlemen
were infulted in the groffefl man-
ner, and fome in very high office

narrowly efcaped v/ith their lives i

the fherifTs, though attended by
the Weflminfter juftices, and an
army of conftables, were infuffici-

ent to preferve order ; and a know-
ledge that the guards, both horfe

and foot, had been previoufly pre-

pared, and were ready to aft, if

called upon, had bat little effeft.

It is faid, that fome violent fpirits

propofed that defperate and fatal

refource of calling in the military;

but providentially a happier temper
prevailed in general. At length

a number of the moH popular gen-
tlemen came out, and interfered

perfonally in the crowd, and, halv-

ing taken great pains to remon-
ftrate with the people upon the

impropriety and danger of their

conduft, and adjured them by every

thing that was dear and facred to

them, to difperfe and retire to their

refpeftive homes, they fucceeded
fo far, as to perfuade them to re--

tire to a greater diflance from the

avenues of the Houfe, and to make
no further difturbance.

The confufion and diforder was
however fo great, that it was even-
ing before the Houfe could pro-

ceed to bufinefs. The order of the

day, with refpeft to the Ld. Mayor,
being then called for, moft of the

principal gentlemen in the oppo-
fition declared, that, as he was not

permitted to be heard by counfel,

they confidered it as a prohibition

of juflice; that for the fame rea-

fon they could not be fufSciently

in-
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informed of the ftrength of the

plea, and therefore they would not

/lay to give judgment on it ; and
they accordingly quitted theHoufe.
The chief magiilrate faid, that he
looked upon his cafe as already

pre-judged, and would therefore

add nothing to what he had before

urged in his defence.

It was then faid, that, though
his crimes were of a higher nature

jhan thofe of Mr. Oliver, yet in

confideration of his ill ftate of

health, it fhould only be moved to

take him into the cuftody of the

Serjeant at Arms. This intended

favour was utterly difclaimed by
the Lord-Mayor, who faid, he
wiihed for none ; and that, what-
ever ftate his health might be in,

he gloried in undergoing the fame
fate with his friend. The motion
was accordingly amended, and the

queftion for his commitment to the

Tower carried by 202 againft 39.
The populace took his horfes from
the coach, and drew it to Temple-
bar, though it was then midnight j

and, having conceived feme fufr

picion of the deputy Serjeant at

Arms who attended him, wheii

they got there they fhut the gates,

and informed his Lordfhip that his

company had been drawn to the

utmoit extent of their boundaries,

and that they muft now immediate-

ly get out. The chief magiilrate

comprehended the full extent of

the danger they were in, and
pledged his honour that the gen-

tlemen Vi/ith him were his particu-

lar friends, who were to accompany
him home ; upon which they pro-

ceeded to the Manfion-houfe with
loud huzzas.

The miniftry had been frequent-

ly attacked for directing the whole
>vcight of this profecution againll

1 77
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two only of the magiftrates, while
Mr. Wiikes, who was equally con-

cerned with them, and had led

the way in oppofing the effeifls of
the proclamation, was allowed to

triumph in his contumacy. They
were repeatedly aflced. Whether
they confidered him as above or

below the law ; whether it was fear

or contempt that procured an im-
punity to him, in a caufe for which
others were perfecuted with fuch

unremitted violence.

It feemed indeed that they were
very cautious of involving them-
felves with that gentleman. He
had been ordered to attend ; upon
which he wrote a letter, diredled

to the Speaker, that no notice had
been taken in the order of his be-

ing a member, and that his attend-

ance had not been defired in his

place, both of which were indif-

penfibly necellary ; that he now,
in the name of his coi^iftituents,

demanded his feat in parliament,

when he would give a full detail

of his condutl in this tranfaclion,

which would confequently amount
to a compleat j unification of it.

This letter was offered to the

Speaker in theHoufe,bya member;
but, upon an idea of informalityj,

after occafioning a long debate, it

v/as neither received, nor admitted.

to be read. Other orders were if-

fued for his attendance, of v/hicli

,he took no notice; and at length,

a few days before the recefs at

Eafter, he was ordered to attend

on the 8th of April. At the fame
time, knowing that he would not

attend, and not knowing how to,

punifh his contumacy, they had got

into a great difficulty ; and no ex-

pedient occurred for freeing them-
felves from it, except one, tliat was
more necelfary than honourable.

[£] 3 The
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The Houfe adjourned kfelf to the

ninth, and thus pafled over the

day appointed fpr Wilkes to at-

i:end.

Thefe proceedings in the Hpufe,
gave nearly as little fatisfaftion to

ihofe who took a lead in them as

to thofe by v/hom they were op-

pcfed. It was faid that the Houfe
had been drawn to fhew p. difpofi-

tipn to the ufe of the ftrongell

nieafures in fupport of their pri-

vileges ; but that all their exertion

h;id tended only to lower the opi-

nion of their power in the eftima-

t;on of the world. Their com-
mands were not followed by ober

dience ; their menaces were not

p.cccmpanied by terror ; their pu-
nifiiments, by being marks of ho-
nour with the people, were con-

verted into rewa'-ds. They had
indeed committed their members
to the Tower; but this, extending
no further, feemed to confine their

power to their own walls ; fome
had been bold enough to ailert,

that legally it ought to go no fur-

ther; that they themfelves had
feemed to admit the fame thing in

prafticc, fmce they fufFered them -

ielves to be infulted by every one
abroad with perfeft impunity.

This flate Vvas admitted uppn
both fides. The oppofitipn argued
f-om thence, that they ought to

dcfift as foon as poflible from the
(ourfe of meafures, which had
brought them into this difgraceful

f tuation. The miniftry, from th^
fame fadls, drew a different con-
clufion. They infilled, that they
ought to purfue the courfe they
had begun, until they had obtain-
ed a complete obedience to their
orders, and a fubmifiive acknow-
ledgment of their undoubted pri-

vileges. This latter opinion pre-

vailed. A fpecial commiflion wa?
appointed by ballot (a meafure

which ha<^ not been taken for a

long time on any occafion) in or-

der to the affertion and fupport of

their dignity. Great expectations

were formed of a committee, thus

foleninly chofen for the decifion

of fuch important points, fp very

ftrongly controverted. The com-
mittet; fat regularly for a long time.

At lengtii, when they came to make
that report, on which the public at-

tention was fo earneftly lixed, it

amounted (after an hiilorical de-

duction from their Jpurnals, of the

inlUnces in which the Houfe had

exerted the privilege of apprehen-

fion and imprifonment) to no more
than a recommendation to the

Houfe, that J. Miller Ihould be

taken into cuftody. Nothing was

done in confequence pf this advice

of the committee. The oppofition

threw out feveral bitter farcafms

on this miferable refult of all the

pretended vigour of the miniftry

;

and thus ended this long-agitated

and vexatious bufinefs.

The imprifonment of it§ ma-
giitrates was not the only inftance

in wh'ch the prefent year feemed
to bear an afpeft peculiarly un-

favourable to the metropolis. The
bill for the embankment at Dur-
ham-yard, vv'as ahother matter'

which excited much complaint,

and was reprefented by the citi-

zens as a violent invafion of their

ancient rights of confevvancy, and
an ufurpation of the property,

which they claimed in the foil or.

bed of the ri\'er.

Though this v/as a matter of a

private nature, it was dexteroufly.

brought in uppn public ground,

as an improvement that would be

of the greatell utility in refpeft tq

the
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the navigation of that part of the

Thames. Befides the evident ad-

vantages of fo plaufible a pretext,

the introducing it as a public con-

cern, precluded the opinion of the

Judges, which would have been

otherwife called for as to the lega-

lity of title, in a queftion that af-

/efted private property. The bill

was ftrongly Supported, and was
carried with eafe through both

Houfes, though the city of London
perfevered in oppofing it through
every ftate of its progrefs. It was,

however, produdive of a proteft in

the Houfe of Lords, and of a pe-

tition from the city, to prevent its

receiving the royal aflent, in which,

among many ftrong expreffions, and
complaints of the violence and in-

juftice of the tranfaftion, it is de^

clared to be without a precedent

in the annals of this kingdom ;

and that the petitioners are at leaft

as anxious upon his Majefty's acr

count as their own, that his reign

Jliould not be difhonoured by an
aft of power, enormous in the

prefent inllance, and beyond imar
gination fatal in its example. Jt

was alfo ranked among the prin-

cipal grievances, that were com-
plained of in the remonftrance ;hat

was prefented (fome time after the

prorogation) for the diflblution of
jfhe parliarnent,

The bill brought in this feffion,

for the more effeftually enabling
the Eail India (^ompany, to raife

and fupport a military force for

the defence and protedlion of their

iettlenients, was a fuhjedft cf con^
fiderable difcufiion, and feemed
very near being carried into effeft,

It was propofed that a regiment
or body of 2000 men Ihould be
raifed, the officers to be appointed

b^ the King, but paid by the Com-

[7i«

pany ; that this body ihould be
compofed of 600 German Protell-

ants, 700 Irifh Catholics, and 700
Englifh ; that they were to be fub-

jeft to the military laws during
their continuance in England ; that

1400 of them ihould be fent annu-
ally to the Eail-Indies; and that

the Company's officers Ihould have
liberty to recruit with beat ofdrum,
in the manner praftifed by the re-i

gular forces.

The principal objeftions to this

bill were, its being unconilitution-

al to keep an armed power in the

kingdom that was independent 6f
parliament in refpeft to its pay

;

that the introducing of foreign

forces was contrary to the aft of
fettlement ; the danger of ellablifh-

ing fuch (I precedent ; that fuch

mercenaries, having no natural in-

terefl in the country, were always
at the beck of power ready for any
fervice 5 and, though the number
was at iirft inconfiderable, it was
eafily feen, how by degrees, and
under various plavjfible pretences,

they might be augmented in any
degree; that befides, when they

came to be quartered upon the

people, there was no anfwefing for

the confequences which a meafure
fo odious and detellable to them
might produce. That, exduiive

of thefe confiderations, it woul4
throw too great an additional

power into the hands of the crown,

h.y the appointnient of fuch a num-
ber of oihcers ; and that it would
be utterly deftruftive of the recruitr

ing fervice for the army, as the ap-,

parent teniptations for enlifting

would be much higher qn the iide

of the Company.
It was anfwered, that the Com-

pany had a right by their charter

to ix?;id out any number qf men
[£] ^ thejr
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they thought proper, and that for

the lail: {even years, they had at a

medium fent 2000 recruits annual-

ly to India; but that the prefent

manner of raifing thefe men, was

not only attended with great lofs

and danger to the Company, but

with the deteftable practices car-

ried on by kidnappers, and in

what are called lock-up houfes,

which, though juftly odious to the

public, cannot be prevented, in

the prefent mode of recruiting their

forces ; and that parliament had
fome years ago given a promifc,

or even made a kind of agreement,

to grant the company aid in this

refpeft.

Several modifications were pro-

pofed : it was agreed to drop the

idea of recruiting with Germans
;

that the pay and encouragement
given to the Company^s forces,

while in England, Ihould be re-

llrained to the fame limits with

thofe of the national troops. It was
alfo propofed that this body fhould

be ftationed in the iflands of Je/fey

or Gaernfey; but this met with

many objeftions. The bill was,

however, carried through two read-

ings by a confiderable majority,

but was rejedled upon the third.

It was in general oppofed by the

military gentlemen.

Such were the principal tranf-

acHons of this feffion of parlia-

i,ient ; equally remarkable for the

variety of the bufmefs, and the

importance of the fubje(5ls that

v,ere difcuficd in it. In the fpeech

from the throne, it

May 8th. was obferved, that the

fatisfaftion given by
his Catholic Majefty, together with

the appearances of a fincere dif^

pofuion in the courts of France

and Spain, to preferve the general

tranquility, had made a reduftion

of the forces by fea and land eli-

gible. That the zeal they had
Ihewn upon the apprehenfion of a

rupture, muft convince the world

of their afFedtionate attachment to

his Majefiy, and of their conftant

regard for the trueintereft of their

country ; and that upon that fup-

port he fhould always rely for the

defence of his honour, and for the

fecurity of the rights of the people.

An acknowledgment was made for

the unanimity, cheerfulnefs, and
public fpirit, with which the fup-

plies had been granted. It con-

cluded with a particular exhorta-

tion, to ufe their beft endeavours

in their feveral ftations and coun-

ties, to difcourage and fupprefs

all groundlefs fufpicions and do-

ineftic difturbances ; and it was
earnellly willied, that the fubjefts

might not be prevented, by any
miftakes, or animofities among
themfelves, from enjoying, in the

fulleft extent, the bleffings of a

mild and legal government ; that

the fupport of the conftitution was'

a common duty and intereft ; and

by that ftandard it was wiflied

that the people would try all pub-

lic principles and profeffions, and

to look upon thofe as their moft

dangerous enemies, who, under any
pretence whatfoever, would per-

fuade them to violate thofe laws,

and undermine that authority,

which the conftitution had pro-

vided, for the purpofe of preferv-

ing the general liberty and happl-

ncfs.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VII.

iStafe of the War upon the Danube. In-vajion of Crim Tartary. Lines of

Precop forced. Caffa taken. The ^vhole Peninfula conquered. Turks

pafs the Da7tube, and take Giurgezvo. Prince Repnin rejigns his com-

mand. General Effen repidfed. Turkijh encqmpments at Tulcza and Mac-

zin forced. Grand Vizier 'attacked in his Camp at Babadagh, and the

Turkifo Arrny totally routed. Turks abu7:don the Danube, andfly to'wards

the Mountains. Movffon Oglou defeated near Bucharefl. War in the

Mediterranean. Plague appears at Mofconv. Archbijhop majfacred.

Appearances ofpeace. State of the Ottoman Empire, AH Bey, State of

Poland. Attempt to affajfnate the King.

THE war upon the Danube
feemed to languifti in the

beginning of the campaign. The
conquerors as well as the van-

quifhed were exhaufted. The great

viftories gained by the Ruffians

were not bloodlefs on their fide
;

and the lofs of men by ficknefs,

and the various incommodities that

attended the carrying on of a war at

fo great a diftance from home,

was prodigious. As the neigh-

bouring provinces were ruined by

the war, the means of fubfiftence

became more difficult in propor-

tion to its length, and the expences,

of courfe, enormous. Loans were

negociated in foreign countries at

a high interell; ; nor v/ere the at-

tempts to procure money by that

means eveiy where fuccefsful.

The different pofts which the

adverfe armies pofieffed on the Da-
nube, together with that fpirit of

enterprize on the one fide, which
is always the confequence of fuc-

cefs, were however produftive of

feveral fmall engagem.ents, in which
the fortune of Ruffia generally pre-

ferved its ufual fuperiority. Of
thefe we have but few particulars,

nor were they produdtive of any

confequences that m.ake them very

interefting. We find that in the

month of March, a confiderable

body of Turks, faid to amount to

10,000, were beaten out of Giur-

gewo, on the Walachian fide of

the Danube, where they were

ftrongly entrenched, under the

cover of a caftle well furnifhed

with cannon. The Turks are re-

prefented upon this occafion to

have made a moft obftinate defence,

and the aftion to have been very-

bloody on both fides. Some of the

Ruffian officers, particularly Gene-
ral Weifman, undertook fome de-

fultory expeditions to the Bulgarian

fide of the river, in which, from

the relaxation of difcipline, and

the want of vigilance on the fide

of the enemy, they met with great

fuccefs in furprizing feveral of

their pofts, routing their parties,

and deilroying the magazines.

The conqueft of Crim Tartar}-

was undoubtedly the great objeft

of this campaign. It was however

neceffary that the grand army (hould

be formed upon the Danube, for the

proteftion of the new conquefts ;

but it would have been neither*

good policy, nor does it feem to

have
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have been any part of the intention

of the court of Peterlburg, that it

fhould have been exhaufted by an

attempt to extend them on the fide

of Bulgaria ; a meafure which
would have been attended v/ith

infuperable difHculties,, and much
danger. Thus the war on the

Danube was this year in general

defenfive.

The fecond Ruffian army was
conduced by Prince Dolgorucki

;

Count Panin, who had gained fo

much honour in the conqueft of

Bender, having for fome caufes

with which we are not acquainted,

obtained leave to refign the com-
mand. This army is faid to have

confiiled of about 40,000 men, and
was deftined for the conqueft of
the Crimea ; an enterprizc of the

greateft importance to Ruflia in

the two great points of view, of

detaching the Tartars totally from
the Turks, and of eftablifhingher-

felf miftrefs of tlie Black Sea ;

while the Porte, in the prefent ftate

of its affairs and fituation of its

forces, was but ill qualified to pre-

vent its taking effeft, and the Tar-
tars were little able to cope with

the Ruffians in the field, and ftill

of lefs ufe in the defence of lines

^nd fortifications.

The Peninfula now called Crim
Tartary, and anciently the Tau-
rica Cherfonefus, is furrounded on
all fides by the Black Sea and the

J'alus Meotis, except where it is

joined to the continent of little

Tartary by a narrow Illhmus, fome-

thing lefs than five English miles

in breadth. This Lihmus has re-

ceived its name from the ancient

city of Precop, which is built at

its entrance on the fide of the pen-

infula, and has been celebrated for

the (Irong lines made for its defence

by the Turks, which extend quite

acrofs, from the Black Sea to the

Palus Meotis, and were the labour

of 5,000 men for a courfe of feveral

years. The Tartars confidered

thefe lines as inexpugnable, until

the famous- Count Munich con-

vinced them of their error in the

year 1736, when he forced them
without much difficulty. This
muil however in a great meafure
be attributed to the badnefs of the

defence, as the ditch was 72 feet

broad, and 42 deep ; the height

from the bottom of the ditch to the

creft of the parapet was 70 feet,

and the parapet of a proportional

thicknefs. The lines were alfo, at

that time, befides the fortifications

of the city, ftrengthened with fix

towers mounted with cannon, and
the whole was defended by an army.
The Peninfula lies between ;;3 and

37 degrees of eaftern longitude, and
between 44 and 46 degrees of nor-

thern latitude ; is naturally fertile,

andwas,firft, under the government;

of the Greeks, and afterwards in

the hands of the Genoefe and other

Italian nations, a place of great

trade, and filled with populous
towns and cities.

Prince Dolgorucki having arrived

in view ofthe lines at Precop, found
that they were defended by the

Chan Selim Query in perfon, with
an army, it is faid, of 50,000 Tar-
tars, and 7,000 Turks. Notwith-
ftanding this force and the ftrength

of the lines, the Ruffian Genera^
made the neceifary difpofitions for

an affault, which he put r

1 • \.u June 21:,
in execution early m the -' -'

morning, two days after his arrival,

The Tartar Prince behaved with

great courage, and when he found
it impoffible to rally his right wing,

went and charged bravely at the

hea4
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head of the left. All his efforts

were however frultlcfs, and nothing

coald withftand the ardour and im-

petucfity of the Ruffians. The
aflault was begun at two o'clock,

and at fix the lines were forced in

.every part, and the Tartars totally

routed.

The conquerors took a number
of cannon and other trophies, and

fay they loll but very few men.

The Tuikiiyi Garrifon of Precop

furrendered that city the next day,

and could obtain no condition for

themfelves, except that of being

received prifoners of war. The
fortune of this day gives a ftriking

jnflance, of the total inefficacy of

fortifications, arms, and a courage,

however great, which is irregularly

pondufted, when oppofed to the cool

ileady difcipline of regular and
veteran troops ; an obfervation

which will frequently occur to our

readers in the tranfadions pf this

war.

The Ruffians now over-run the

feninfula at will ; the Turkifh

garrifon deferted KoftofF without

waiting for their arrival, and
having deftroyed the fortifications,

embarked, on board fome fhips

that were in the harbour, for their

own country. Arabat ventured to

make fome refiftance, bqt was taken

\)y ftorm, and the garrifon cut to

pieces. Prince Dolgorucki di-

refted his march to (Jaffa, a very

confiderable city, and the metro-

polis of the Crimea, where having

defeated a confiderable body of the

enemy under the walls, moft of the

Turks took the advantage of the

fhips in the harbour to make their

efcape, after which the city was
furrendered without oppofition by
the Seraficier ; the remains of the

garrifon, which confifted of about

1000 men, were made prifoners of

1 771. [75*

The terror v/as now fo great,

that the Turks, without waiting for

the fight of an enemy, abandoacd

the important fortrefiTes of Taman,
Jenicola, and the caftle of Kertfch,

which commanded the ftreights be-

tween the Black Sea and that of

Azoph, and which now fell into

the hands of the Ruffians without

any trouble. The Tartars every-

where fubmitted, and entered into

conditions with the conquerors,

and their unfortunate Chan, having

made his efcape to Conftantinople,

it is faid he died there of grief.

Thus the whole Peninfula of Crim
Tartary, except the fingle fortrefs

of Rallaclava, which, we appre-

hend, ftill holds out, was con-

quered in lefs than a month, and
the Ruffians have not only got

pofleffion of the bell ports upon

the Black Sea, but have the Sea of

Azoph fo entirely enclofed within

their power, as totally to fhut out

all other nations from any com-
munication with it.

During thefe tranfadions, the

Turks made efforts to open the

Campaign on the fide of the Da-
nube, andMoufiTon Oglou, having

crofled that river with 18,000 men
in three bodies, he united two of

them, and fent them to the relief

of Fort Torre, which was befieged.

by General Potemkin, andis fitua-

ted on this fide of the river, oppo-

fite to Nicopolis. In this defign

they failed, having, it is laid, been

met and defeated by that General.

The third body, commanded by
the Baflia in perfon, was more for-

tunate, and having fuddenly in-

vefied Giurgewo, and alTaulted it

for three days with great vigour, the

Governor capitulated,
j

and was allowed to march ^ ^'

out with the honours of war, but

with the lois of fixty-four pieces of
cannon.
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cannon. As this place was ftrong,

and had coft the R'.-.fllans vtry d'^nr

when they took it in the preceding
month of March, the commandant's
condudl excited great indignation,
fo that he and all his officers were
put under aricll by prince Repnin

.

We meet with very few particulars

as to the tran factions on either fide,

for a confiderable time after the ta-

king of Giurgewo. It is probable
that nothing very extraordinary
happened. It feems however upon
the whole, that the acquifition of
this ftrong poll v/as of confiderable

advantage to the Tip ks, and ena-
bled them toextend thf ir pov/er and
become formidable on the fide of
Walachia. We accordingly find,

that Prince Repnin, who com-
manded in that quarter, fent an
account to General Rom^nzow,
in the latter end of July, or begin-
ning of Auguft following, that the
enemy had then formed intrench-
ments and a ftroi'g camp for 30,000
men ; and the marfhal upon that

advice, having given him orders
to attack them, J'rince Repnin
pleaded the inequality of his force,

add refufed to undertake the fervice.

Upon this difference of opinion,
(which produced a quarrel between
tne two Generals) tlie com.mand of
that body was taken from Prince
Repnin, and given to General Ef-
fen, who after fome Imall fuccefies,

and feveral preparatory movc-

Aug I"
n^ents, having at length

^" -" attacked the Turkifhin-
trenchments, was, after a defperate

engagement offour hours,defeated,
with the lofs of fome general offi-

cers, and of between three and
four thoufand men killed or

wounded. The Ruffians alfo loft

feme cannon, and were purfued a

confiderable way ; but brought off

\

their wounded men notwithllanci-

ing to Buchareft. This was the

only aftion of any confequence in

which fiiccefs had attended the

Ottoman arms during the courfe of

the year ; and the meafures that

conduced to it were fo much dif-

approved of by Prince Repnin,
that he wrote a long ftate of the

whole tranfaftion (which amount-
ed to a complaint) to the cotirt of

Pcterfburgh.

The war feems to have been
conduced in a very languid man-
ner, or at leall: the informations

we h^ve received concerning it are

almoft totally deflitute of matter,

from the time of this adlion, until

a few days before the clofe of the

campaign, when the ufual fortune

ofthe Ottomans iHlipurfuingthem,

was produftire of new triumphs to

their enemies, and of almoil: final

deftruftion to themfelves. The
ftrong hold with which for fome
time tliey had feemed to grafp

Walachia, extended their views tq

the eftablifhmcnt ofwinter quarters

on this fide of the Danube ; an
objeft of great importance in the

defign, and Vv-hich did not feem
impracticable in the execution. It

was alfo fuited to the Turkifh
temper and difpofition to ftrike

fome bold itroke at the end of a

campaign, and thereby to obtain

glory at the fmall expence of a
fingle effort, or at leaft, in fome
degree, to \vipe out the ftains in-

curred by a long feries of difobe-

dience and difordcr.

With this view, the army in

Walachia was flowly though con,

fiderably increafed, and the grofs

of their troops vs'ere thrown into

great bodies, and ftationed in the

neareft and moll important pofts

on the Turkifh fide of the Danube ;

where
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where the river could be moll ea-

filv pafTed, and their friends on the

other fide moll effcttually fup-

ported. Thefe motions could no
more cfcape the vigilance of Ge-
neral Romanzow, than their de-

figns did his penetration. He ac-

cordingly made a number of fuch

mallerly difpofitions, as not only

totally overthrew their fchemes ;

but were conduced with fuch

ability, that evcrv one of them
took place at the inllant of time,

and was produdlive of the effeft

that was intended.

In confequence of thefe judici-

ous difpofitions, inftead of waiting

for the attempts of the enemy, they

were furprized on their own fide

of the river when they leall ex-

pelled it. A great body of Turks
who were llrongly entrenched un-
der the town and callle of Tulcza,

^o and another in the fame
Uct. 20. • n .A/T •

circumltances at Maczin,
were attacked at almoll the fame
inliant, the firll by General Weif-
man, and the other by General
Miloradowits. The event was the

fame in both places. The en-

trenchments were forced, the

Turks totally routed, their artil-

lery, llores and magazines, together

with the two tov/ns and their

callles, were all taken.

General Weifman marched the

following night to attack the

Grand Vizier in his fortified camp
at a place called Babadagh, which
was only a few miles diftant, where
he had the flower of the Turkifh
army, covered by a prodigious ar-

tillery. Vidory, however, feems
to have been obtained as cheaply
here as it had been juil before

;

the Turks were routed, the en-
trenchments and artillery carried,

and the town and cattle of Baba-
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dagh taken ; while the Vizier and
his ruined army, fled thirty miles,

to feek for refuge in the arms of
Mount Hemus.
A few days after. General Eflen

took a fevere revenge for the difj

grace he had lately received, having
totally overthrown the p^n
SeralkierMouflimOglou^ *- • 3 •

in the neighbourhood of Buchar
rell ; who with the lofs of 2,000
men killed, and near double the

number taken, befides his artiU

lery and baggage, was obliged

finally to abandon Walachia, and
the Ruffians now poflefl^ed them-
felves without oppoiition of the

fl:rong fortrefs of Giurgewo, which
had been a bone of fuch bitter

contention. The Rufiian forces did

not continue long on the Bulgarian

fide of the river ; fo that the fears

of the Turks were foon difpelled

in that quarter for the winter, and
the Danube again rellrains the

rage of thofe hollile nations.

Such has been the fl:ate of the

continental war, during the year

of which we treat, between thofe

great Empires. And though it

mull; be allowed, that the informa-

tion to be obtained at this time
and dillance, mufl be defeftive in

numberlefs refpefts, it is alfo evi-

de'.it from the effedb, that the out-

line has been in general right.

The lliameful defeat and repeated

deflruftion of the vail Turkilh ar-

mies, muft be a matter of furprize

to every body ; but that inllead of
acquiring courage and difcipline

by the length of the war, a fierce

and military people Ihould de-

cline and fall off in both refpedls,

through every year of its continu-

ance, feems to be a myllery of fuch

a nature, as it would require a

near and an acute view to develope.

They
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They however pretend at Conftan-

tinople to attribute thefe late mif-

fortunes to a revolt that happened

amongfl: the Janizaries, who having

fome difcontent with the Vizier,

and being diflatisfied with their

pay, firfl: murdered their Aga,

then plundered the military chcft,

and afterwards fet fire to tlw camp
and difperfed to different quarters.

AH which misfortunes, they fay,

the Ruffians wifely turned to their

own advantage.

The Ruffian naval expedition to

the Mediterranean, has not this

year been produdlive of any thing

interefting ; and if judged of only

from its effefts, could be confi-

dered as little more than a mere

piratical war. Indeed their powers

were not at prefent fufficient to

exhibit any thing more glorious.

The fiiips were originally bad, and

a fmall courfe of fervice put them
in fuch a condition, that proper

repairs would have coft more than

they were worth. The nature of

their naval fervice made it un-

favourable to the exertion of thofe

abilities, which the veteran fo-

reigners who were amongll them
would otherwife have difplayed,

equally to their honour and be-

nefit. The fatal experiment made
by the Greeks in their ftrft effort,

was fufficient to deter the valuable

and ufeful part of them, from every

other attempt of the fame kind

;

while the others who llill adhered

to them, and who were equally

outcafts of all nations, were to be

detelled as pirates and thieves, in-

ftead of being regarded as allies

and friends. The real or pre-

tended fears of contagion, which

in a great meafure Ihut them out

from the benefits of moft of the

Jtalian ports, was a!fo a very great

lols and detriment to them.

Under all thefe difadvantages,'

and many others, the Ruffians, by
falling in wita a daltardly enemy,
and ftill more backward in mari-

time matters, than they were them-
felves, did with this weak and ill

furnifhcd fleet, ftrike ah unfpeak-

able terror through the vaft extent

of his coafts, and fpread difmay

even in the center of that haughty
capital, which had been named the

Porte by way of eminence, from

its incomparable naval and com-
mercial fituation. Upon the whole,

this expedition has ruined the trade

of the Levant, by which the Chrif-

tian commercial powers have fuf-

fered confiderably as well as the

Turks, and the Ruffians have fpread

ruin and defolation through the

open iflands of the Archipelago^

and the neighbouring defencelefs

coafts of Greece and Afia. The
benefits to themfelves have beeit

only negative.

Whilft war has thus affurhed his

rhoft favage form, in the conteft

between thofe rude and wide ex-

tended empires, and appeared dif-

pofed rather to exterminate than

thin the hvlntan fpecies, the pefti-

lence, that other dread foe to man-
kind, alfo claimed his {liare of the

fpoil, and feemed too impatient to

wait for the gleanings of the fword.

If we conflder the havock made by
this diforder in the Turkilh ar-

mies, and the fury with which it

raged in thofe countries, which
were adjoining to, or were imme-
diately themfelves, the theatre of

war, it muft be thought little lefs

thart a miracle, if the Ruffian ar-

mies had efcaped its efl'efts, and if,

confidering the nature of the con-

tagion, it could then be confined,

and prevented from penetrating to

their refpeftive countries.

How-
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However this might be, its un-

welcome vifits, if any there were,

have not been arl-nowledged in

the Ruflian armies, and its firft

avowed appearance, was in the im-

perial city of Mofcovv, at the dif-

tance of feveral hundred miles, not

only from the prefent fcene of

aftion, but from the neareft of

thofe countries which were known
to be infeded. As the manners
and way of living of the common
people in Mufcovy, make them
particularly liable to the moft fatal

efFefts of that diforder, it accord-

ingly made a prodigious havock

in that capital, and after raging

through the fummer under the co-

lour of a malignant fever, ap-

peared in autumn in its true form
and moft hideous character, and
fwept every thing before it.

The cruel ravages of the difor-

der were not however more lock-
ing to humanity, than the efFefts

it produced upon the barbarous

temper of the people. The iron

reftraint of power (which is the

Cnly pledge of order or obedience

in a defpotic government) being

tiow neceflarily relaxed, the op-

pofite extreme of the moft un-
bounded licentioufnefs was eager-

ly and immediately adopted, and
the moft horrible outrages com-
mitted. It feems that fome crafty

impoftor, or fanatical enthufiaft,

had pretended to a revelation from
heaven, by which the people were
informed that a certain image of
a faint was endowed with efficacy

fufficient to cure thofe that were
infefted, and topreferve thofe that

were not. This impofture drew to-

gether fuch innumerable crowds of
people, infefted and noc, that num-
bers were trampled to death, and
the fick dropped down dead in the
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midft of the healthy. Thus the
contagion was communicated ia

fuch a manner, as made every ef-

fort to reftrain its progrefs totally

fruitlefs, and the populace by al-

fembling in fuch bodies, broke
out into the moft violent outrages

and diforders.

The impoftors v/ho condufted

this iniquitous tranfaftion, had
prepared a large cheft upon the

fpot, to receive the money which
the people depofited as an offering

to the faint. To put a ftop to

thefe proceedings, Ambrofius, the

archbiftiop of Mofcow, fent proper

officers who fealed up the cheft,

and removed the image, or pi<5ture,

out of the church in which it was
placed, to the fynod. The people-

were fo enraged at this meafure,

that they proceeded in a prodigious

body to the archbifhop's refidence,

which they plundered, and having
heard that he had fled to avoid

their fury, purfued hirh to the

Donfkoy monaftery, which they
broke open, and having dragged
their venerable pallor from the al-

tar to which he had fled for re-

fuge, put him to death in the moft
favage and barbarous manner. A
body of troops were employed to

quell the rioters, who firing into

the crowd, killed a great number
of them ; fome hundreds of pri-

foners were alfo made, and a Ipe-

cial commiffion being appointed for

their trial, they underwent diffe-

rent degrees of puniflrment. What
makes this tragical affair the more
remarkable, is the uncommon ve-

neration with which the populace
in Ruffia regard their clergy, in

which they perhaps exceed any
other people in the world.

Some gleamings ofpeace, under
ths aufpices of the courts ofVieana

and
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and Berlin, have frequently in the

courfe of this year, appeared thro'

all the horrors of war, and it is

IHU much to be hoped, that the

fame powerful mediation will pre-

vent its calamities from being ex-

tended to another campaign. The
terms required by Rufiia are

faid to be very hard ; and that

nothing lefs would content her,

than a total ceflion of Crimea,
Budziac, and the Little Tartary,

together with Moldavia and Wa-
lachia, and all the fortrefies that

command the mouths and the na-

vigation of the great rivers, the

Don, the Nieper, the Niefter, and
the Danube, as well as fome iflands

in the Mediterranean, and other

things of lefs confequence. It is

probable that Rulha will relax

upon feveral of thcfe heads. Her
great fucceffes enable her to make
exorbitant demands ; but there are

terms, to which even the van-

quiflied lliould not fubmit. Her
lofs of men in this war may be

eftimated from the demand of

£0,000 recruits, which the Emprefs
made for the fervice of the enfuing

year, and the remonftrances of the

fenate, (hewing the fatal confe-

tjuences that would attend a com-
pliance with the requifition. A
few more years of fuccefs at fuch

a price, would prove the bane of

Ruflla.

Nothing can appear more de-

plorable, nor indeed more irre-

trievable, than the prefenl ilate of

the Ottoman empire. An imme-
diate peace, feems to be the only

referve of good fortune, which can,

even for the prefent, fave it fiom
deftruftion. But the weaknefs it

has now fhewn, will raife up frelli

armies of new and adventurous

ciuiinanti, while a fingle portion

of its vaft dominions, remains dn"*

fpoiled or undivided. We fee tha6

under its prefent councils, the

great fources of power and con-
quell, arms, wealth, courage, and
men, are of no avail to its fup-

port or defence. Even the refift-

lef: powers of enthufiafm, lofe their

force and efficacy, when applied

to the fupport of a declining em-
pire.

Peace, however, will prolong its

exiftence ; and may ftill give it an
opportunity of triumphing over

AH Bey, and of recovering Egypt
and Syria. This, hitherto, for-

tunate ufurper, has alTumed the

titles and ftate of the ancient Sul-

tans of Egypt ; and feems by his

conduiil to be as well calculated to

preferve his new power, as he does

by what appears of his charafter,

not to be altogether unworthy of
it. He is ably fupported by the

Cheik Daher, and fome other Ara-
bian princes, who have warmly
efpoufed his interellsj and has fuc-

ceeded in almoft all his enterprizes

againft the neighbouring Afiatic

governors and Bafha's, whom he
has repeatedly defeated, and his

forces are now faid to be in pof-

feilion of all Palcftine, a confider-

able part of Syria, and fome pro-

vinces of Arabia.

Nothing could now be added to

the defcriptions we have already

given of the calamities of Poland^

that would not appear a tirefome

repetition. A great part of the

country is finally reduced ro a de-

fart, and the inhabitants either to-

tally exterminated, or carried ofF

to Itock remote Ruffian plantations,

from whence they can never re-

turn. The Ruffian amballador is

in reality the king of that unhap-

py country J and every commander
of



ef a party, whether Rufllati or

Confederate, an abfolute and moft

arbitrary defpot, fo far as the force

in his hands is capable of extend-

ing his power.

NotvvithHanding thefe calami-

ties, the vaft extent of the coun-

try has moft amazingly furnlihed

the means of fubfillence, to the

numberlefs bands of armed men
who have fo long ravaged it

;

and the Confederacies, which
were to all appearance nearly

tuined, have this year fprung

up a-frefh, increafed to a prodi-

gious degreCj and have adied v/ith

a refolutiori and vigour to which
they were before unaccUil:omed.

This was fo evident, and at the

fame time their affairs feemed fo

hopelefs, that it was thought they

Tnult have had fome certain af-

furances of the moll efFcftual fup-

port, to embolden them to aft in

fuch a mariner. It has fince pretty

evidently appeared, that thefe hopes

were not derived from their Ger-
man neighbours ; and it is now
thought, and feems to be well

foundedj that they have been pri-

vately encouraged and fupplied

with money by France ; a meafure

which has only ferved to plunge
them deeper in misfortune and
ruin, as ihe is too remote, and
at-prefent not in a condition, to

aftbrd them any effeftual fup-

port.

A number of French officers

having engaged as volunteers in

their fervice, and the leaders hav-
ing bcfides introduced difcipline

among their troops, by the help of
other foreigners, and particularly

of a great number of deferters from
the neighbouring armies, a warm
war has been carried on for the

Vol. XiV.
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greater part of the year. In which
the Ruffian forces in that country

found full employment, and ex-

perienced upon fome occafions

that they were not invincible, and
might be worlled'by the Confede-

rates. This ruinous do.wn of fuc-

cefs, betrayed the private fenti-

ments of thole, who hitherto had
prudence enough to continue quiet

and filent, and fome even of the

great officers of the crown declared

openly for the Confederates. A
circumftance unfortunate to them ;

but at the fame time a lafcing re-

cord of the general abhorrence of

the people of that country to the

conduft of the Ruffians, and of

their averfion to the government
of the unfortunate prince, who to

his and their ruiu, they impofed.

upon them as a King.
This femblance of vigour, noc

having any real ftrength for its

fupport, was but of Ihort con-

tinuance, and by degrees came to

nothing. The Ruffians were re-

inforcedj and properly fupported ;

the Auftrian and Pruffian troops

entered the country, and advanced

upoti different fides. However am-
biguous the defigns of thefe courts

were in other refpects, they were
now well knov/n to be adverfe to

the Confederates, and they found

themfelves enclofed like wild bealts

in a great center, and furrounded

on every fide by their enemies.

Previous hovy^ever to this final ftate

of their affairs, fome of the moft

daring, or the moil profligate of
them, undertook the horrible refo-

lution of affaffmating the King«
An attempt {o ridiculous, and (o

ill founded in reafon, that if it

had even fucceeded, it would have
been as incapable of piocuring

[/] them
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them redrefs or advantage, as it is

deteitable, in every view of reli-

gion, humanity and honour.

As the King was returning to

•KT 1 his palace at Warfaw,
•^ about nme o clock in

the evening, it being then very

dark, and he not attended by his

cuftomary guard of Uhlans, the

coach was fuddenly attacked at the

corner of a llreet by fix men on
horfeback, the principal of whom
was Koczinlki, an officer among
the Confederates ; thefe defpera-

does fired their carbines and piftols

into the carriage, after which they

dragged the King out, and car-

ried him off, held by the hands

between two of the horfemen. Two
Heyducks who were behind the

coach, bravely expofed their lives

to fave the King ; one of them was

cut to pieces, and the othet defpe-

rately wounded ; an aid de camp
and a page were alfo wounded.
The crowd and the Ruffian pa-

trols who were immediately af-

fembled, found the carriage co-

vered v/ith blood, and the wounded,
but no account of the King, nor

knowledge whether he was dead

or alive. All the roads were im-

mediately fcoured, and guns fired

to alarm the guards and patrols

that were ftationed upon them.

The afTalTins, in the mean time,

had joined twenty-five more of
their accomplices, who waited at

fome dillance, and not only got
clear of the city, but arrived, not-

withitanding the difficulties they

encountered, near Willanow, at

the diftance of fix or feven Eng-
lifh miles from the capital.

Tlie firing of the cannon as fig-

nals, and the continual Ihouts of
the Ruffians who were in purfuit,

difconcerted them however confi-

derably ; and whether it was from
this motive, or that he was in-

ftantly feized with a compunftion

for what he was doing, Koczinfki

advifed the officer who was along

with him, to a feparation, as the

only probable method of efcaping

the Ruffians. By this means he

got the King into his own cuftody,

and that of four others only, whom
he alfo contrived to get rid of, by

fending them to obferve the mo-
tions of the purfuers. He then

quitted the road and his horfe,

and throwing himfelf at the King's

feet, implored his pardon, and of-

fered to fave his life ; after which,

they marched an hour and half oa
foot through difmal woods and

moraffes, till they arrived at a hut,

from whence the King fent to the

Ruffian general, and was conveyed

to Warfaw early in the morning.

The King had received two

wOunds on his head, one from a

ball, and the other from a.fabre;

and his efcaping with life may be

confidered among the moft extra-

ordinary incidents in hillory.

Koczinfki produced a paper, by
which it appeared, that he and
the reft of the accomplices were

bound by the flrongell and moft

folemn oaths, to deliver the King,
dead or alive, to the Confederacy

at Czenftochau. It is evident that

their carrying the King off in the

manner they did, was attended

with much more difficulty and
danger, than the conveyance of

his body would have been, if he

had been killed at the firft onfet

;

and it is much to the honour of

Koczinfici, that it does not at all

appear from the circumftances

which fucceeded the event, that

any thing had intervened, at the

time in which he changed his mind,
which
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which could have prevented the fuc-

cefs of their fchenie in cither way.
His whole conduft in this affair is

a ftrong inftance, that the mind
of man has an inherent difpofition

to virtue, and that however it may
be warped and depraved, and
think itfelf, while at a dilfance,

capable of committing the moft

enormous crime, it will frequently

ihrink back with horror, and re-

cover its original tone, when it

comes to the execution.

The affairs of Poland feem now
drawing to a crifis, that will pro-

bably decide its future fate ; and
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that may pofiibly determine its ex-

illence as a kingdom or republic.

The vifible concert and union fub-

fifting between the two great Ger-
manic powers and the court of

Peterfourg, the late extraordinary

conduft of the two firfr, and the

motion5 of all their troops, leave

but little room to doubt of ths

general fcope of their defigns,

however difficult it may be, to

point out the particular line of

their intended arrangements. The
time feems near at hand that will

develope the whole.

CHAP. VIIL

D>JlreJ)edJiate of Germany. Dearth. Inundations. Hamburgh , Munich,

ConduSl of the great Gertnanic pO'ivers <voith refpeSl to the ivar, J!cfria?i

troops enter Poland. Prujjian troops raife hea'vy co7itrihtitions in Polijh

PruJJia. Prohahility of a peacet Death of the King of S-u.-'eden. Prefent

King returns from Paris. Parties. Speech at the opening of the diet,

France. DiJJohition of the parliament of Paris. AVxv tribunals ere^ed„

Supprefion of other parliainents. ' Corfca.

NOtwirhftanding the blelTings

of peace, the year of which
we treat has been produdlive of

uncommon calamities in Germany.
A courfe of inclement, or irregular

feafons in fome countries, and the

jniferies of war in others, had oc-

cafioned a general fcarcity of corn,

which was more or leG felt in

every part of Europe. Indeed the

firft of thefe caufes as well as the

effeftj was unhappily extended to

fome of the remoteft parts of the

globe, of which Bengal, andfevcral

countries in the fouthern hemi-
fphere, afforded melancholy ex-

amples.

In moft parts of Germany and
Bohemia, the fcarcity was {0 great.

that a fevere famine prevailed, and
great numbers of people unhap-
pily pcrilued for want of food.

l^he extreme feveritj' of the winter
added much to the diftrefies of the

people, who were obliged in many
parts to ftrip the ihatch off their

houles, and endeavour to keep their

cattle alive by feeding them with
it. The fpring was not more fa-

vourable. The unufual cjuantity

of inow which lay on the moun-
tains being then melted, fell dowa
in torrents on the level country,,

and fwept every thing before it ;

and the great rive;s having burll

through their ancient boundaries,

fccnes of confufion, terror, and
dillrefs, v/ere fpread on every fide,

[/] 2 The
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The fummer had ftill greater

evils in ftore. The continual rains,

which fell from the latter end of

May, through the whole month
of June, and part of July, pre-

fented in the level countries the

appearance of a fecond deluge.

The inundations of the Elbe were
particularly dreadful, and the da-

mage incredible. Many parts of

the Lower Saxony, of the Old
Marche of Brandenburgh, and of

the other countries that border

upon that river, particularly in

the lower part of its courfe to-

wards the fea, were totally ruined.

Hamburgh was in a moft critical

and diftreffed fituation. The in-

undation entered feme of the gates,

and all the heads and hands of its

numerous citizens v^^ere occupied,

for feveral days in fchemes and
endeavoufs, either to divert its

courfe, or to prevent its farther

progrefs. A public fall was or-

dained, as for the greateft cala-

mity. The great fubiirb towards

the Elbe, of two Engliili miles in

extent, with the fine country houfes

and gardens of the citizens, were
fo entirely covered with water,

that only the tops of the trees

were difcernible. The whole da-

mage to Hamburgh only was eiti-

mated at 200,oool. fterling.

The different princes and ftates

did every thing in their power to

alleviate the dillreffes of the peo-

ple ; but, as cx^rn was alfo fcarce

in other countries, the fupplies

they could procure were very dif-

proportionable to their wants.

Whatever apprehenfion or inten-

tion of war had operated upon the

king of Prufha in the beginning
of the year, he at that time pur-

chafed prodigious quantities of
corn to fupply his magazines,

and had afterwards upon the fame
account prevented or impeded the

conveyance of corn by the Viftula

from Poland to Dantzick. Both
thefe circumftances contributed

much to the general diftrefs of
Germany.
A riot having happened at Prague

on account of the fcarcity, the go-

vernor told the people, if they did

not difperfe he would order the

troops to fire upon them ; to which
they anfwered with great coolnefs

and indifference, that they would
look upon the execution of his

menaces as a favour, a fudden death

by a fhot being much preferable to

a flow one by famine. The go-

vernor had prudence and humanity
enough to refrain from fulfilling

his threat, and having tranfmitted

an account of the tranfadlion to the

emprefs-queen, that princefs burft
"

into tears, and fent them imme-
diate relief.

Bavaria, which was the ufual

granary of feveral of the neigh-

bouring territories, was now in the

deepeil diitrefs, and the people

having attributed it to fome mal-

adminillration in the conduft of

public affairs, the eleftor, being

upon the road to Nymphenburg,
was furprized to find his coach'

furrounded by a great multitude

of people, who cried out, that they

did not mean to hurt his perfon,

but demanded tlie immediate dif-

rniffion of four of his principal

minifters of ftate, whom they nam-
ed, and to whom they attributed

their prefent immediate diftreffes,

as well as all the other misfortunes

of their country. Upon this extra-

ordinary demand, the eledlor or-

dered his guards to difperfe the

populace ; with which they abfo-

lutely refufed to comply : and he

3 was
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WT13 in that fituation reduced to the

neceffity of being obliged to pro-

xnife to redrefs all the grievances

of his people. We do not find

that this promife was kept ; and
the contrary feems to have been

the cafe, as the garrifon of Mu-
nich, together with his guards,

were immediately augmented to

three times their ufual number.
As the neceffity that now pre-

vailed occafioned a ftrift fearch

and infpcdtion into the magazines

and ftorehoufes at Munich, one
hundred great barrels of flour were
found in one of them, which had
Iain in it ever fince the year 1631,
when the great Guilavus Adolphus
ravaged Bavaria. Though this

f[our was found upon examination

to be grown into a hard fubftance,

that appeared like a kind of fcone,

it was however thought not to be

totally ufelefs, and being accord-

ingly prepared, and mixed with
frefh meal, was diftributed in bread

to the poor. However indifferent

this might have been, it was pro-

bably much better than the bread

which the people about Augfburg
were obliged to make ufeof, which
was compofed of the bark of beech

and alder, mixed ^^'itl^ a fmall

quantity of forne fpice.

Things carried much the appear-

ance of war both at Vienna and
Berlin at the beginning of the year,

though the politicians were much
at a lofs to judge what dircftion

the ftorm would have taken. A
great promotion of general officers

took place at the former; iSooo
recruits were demanded from Hun-
gary, inftead of 6000 which was
the former complement, and
30,000 from Bohemia ; vaft bodies

of men were marched to Moravia,
'i'jar.fylvania, and the borders of

1771. 1^5*

Hungary, and great quantities of
heavy artillery were fent down the
Danube. Every thing bcfpoke
fome great event at hand. It is

not improbable that the great

fcarcity of corn, and the public

calamities which afterv.'ards took
place, contributed to the preferva-

tion of the general tranquility.

It v/as faid that the king of Pruflia

was beforehand with the emperor
in filling his magazines, a meafure
which the latter afterwards found
imprafticablc.

Whatever the political views of
the court of Vienna were at that

time, it is probable that they have
been fince changed, and that a
new arrangement has taken place

between that court and thofe of
Peterlburg and Berlin, to the fatis-

fafcion of the three. Notwith-
ftanding thefc warlike appearances,

the court of ^"ienna, in concert

with that of BerMn, has adled the

part of a mediator between the

belligerant powers, and various

propofitions relative to a peace

have been tranfmitted through the

hands of their minifters at the Porte.

Mr. Gbrefcow, the Ruffian miniller

at Conllantinople, who was ira-

prifoned at the beginning of the

war, has alfo been enlarged through
the influence of the court of Vien-
na.

A body ofAuflrian troops march-
ed into Poland in the month of

June, and took poffeffion of feve-

ral difirifts there, under pretence

of fome claim which the emprefs-

queen made lo them, upon which
account, as ihe confidered the in-

habitants as her fubjefts, (he

would proteft them from the ra-

vages that ruined the reft of the

country, until her claim to thofe

territories could be properly made

[/] 3 ont
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out and adjufted. Thcfe uoops
have been fmce increaled to a con-

iiderable army. Some of the Po-
lilli nobilily reiaonllrated upon this

meafure, but without any redrefs.

The heads of the confederates had
before prefented a memorial to the

emperor, in which they hoped that

the great force he had aflembled

en their frontiers was intended to

reitore their liberties, and gene-

rously relieve their country from
the dreadful calamities fhe laboured

under ; or at leaft, if that was not

the motive, that they relied upon
his clemency and generofity not to

take any advantage of her pyefent

deplorable fituation.

The conduft of the Prufilans,

who, firll under pretence of form-

ing a line to prevent' the fpreading

of the infeclioh, and afterwards of

protefting the inhabitants from the

cxhorbitances of the confederates,

had fent feveral confiderable bodies

of troops into Regal or Polilh Pruf-

iia, was oppreffive and arbitrary

in the higheft degree ; exceffive

contributions were raifed. Dant-
zick in particular, and its terri-

tories, fuffered fevcrely. If the

generally received opinion be well

founded, that this province is to

be difmembered from the republic

of Poland, and added to the domi-

nions of PrufTia, the inhabitants

have already had a difmal foretalle

of the wretchednefs they are to

experience under an arbitrary and
military government.

The vifit v/hich prince Henry
pf Pruffia made to the court of

Pcterflnirg, in x.h^ latter part of the

forgoing year, \\as probably in a

greJit meafure deciuve of the fate

of Poland ; at leaf!; there is little

room for doubting, that the ar-

rangcjnents to be made were then

concluded upon, fo far as they re-

lated to two of the great parties

who were to be its arbiters. What-
ever effeft thefe meafures may have

upon the ftate and government of

that country in particular, there is

every reafon to think that they will

for the prefent be the means of re-

Cilablifhing the general tranquillity.

Indeed if the apparent confent and

union, upon this fubjeft, between

the two great Germanic powers

and the court of Peterlburg, be real,

as it appears at prefent to be, we
know of no force fufiicient to coun-

tera«5l their defigns, or to prevent

the full completion of them.

The fudden death of p b t th
the king of Sweden, * '

and the acceflion of the prince-

royal, his fucceffor, has caufed no

change either in the general fyftem

of Europe, or in the particular ftate

of that kingdom. The prefent king

and his brother, prince Frederic

Adolphus, had fet out feme time

before upon their travels to fee the

principal countries in Europe, and
were in Paris at the time they re-

ceived that account. If the ab-

fence of a prefumptive heir, upon
fuch an occaiion, might in fome
other cafes be not totally unattend-

ed with difficulty or danger, the

free government of Sweden afford-

ed no apprehenfion of that nature.

The fenate met early in the morn-
ing of the day which fucceeded that

event, and ifuied immediate orders

for proclaiming the prefent king,

which was done in the ufual forms

without the fmalleil difturbance.

The new king, notwiihftand-

ing the account of his father's

death, did not quit Paris till to-

wards the end ofMarch. His vifit

thither was not merely a matter of

pleafure. France was in arrear to

Sweden
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Sweden upon the old fubfidy

treaty to the amount of fix mil-

liens of livres ; a fum of great im-
portance to the limited monarch
of a country not abounding in

gold and filver ; but in the prefent

particular circumftances, was an
objedt of Hill greater confequence.

The court of Verfailles fettled this

matter with its ufual addrefs, and
much to the fatisfadion of the

new King, One fourth of the

money was immediately paid, and
the remainder of the debt is to be

liquidated by three fucceilive yearly

payments ; at the fame time the

treaty was renewed, without its

being clogged with the requifitlon

of any new conditions, or made
difagreeable by hcfitation or doubts.

A conduft which carried an ap-

pearance of candour, good faith,

and difmterellednefs, naturally

pleafing to a young prince.

The King upon the arrival of
the diploma, which notified his

accelTion to the throne, immedi-
,« , ately VvTOte a declara-
March i <:.' r ^ ,J tion from raris to the

fenate, in which he gave the

llrongeft and moll folemn aftur-

ances, that at the price of his life

and his blood he would maintain

the purity of tlieir doftrine, and
defend their rights and liberties;

declared his abhorrence of all vio-

lence, and by the folemn affur-

ances he had already given, and
upon his word as a King, that he
would not only in the government
of his kingdom fulfil in all points

whatever the laws and the conlli-

tutioa prefcribed, and conforma-
bly to the form of regency of the

year 1720, to which he had al-

ready fworn ; but that he would
look upon as the declared enemies
of his perfon and kingdom, and
as the moil; notorious tiaytors to

the country, all thofe who fecretl/

or openly, on any pretence what-
foever, ihould feek to introduce

again an unlimited authority, or
what is called fo^-vereignty . This
declaration was concluded with

the adjuration of " fo help me
God ;" and figned Gaflavus.

The Sv/edilh King pafTed fome
days with his uncle the King of

PrulTia upon his return ^
home, and having at ' / ^

*

length arrived at Stockholm was
received by the people with the

greateft appearances of joy. At
his firft appearance in the Senate

he again renewed his afTurances of
governing according to the laws,

and of endeavouring in every man-
ner to make the people happy.

He feemed alio to apply himfelf

alfiduouily to the acquiring of po-

pularity ; and having fet apart

three days in the week for giving

audience to the people, he received

without diliinftion all who pre-

fented themfelves. Upon thefe

occafiqns he laid by the trappings

of royalty, and all appearance of

ilate ; heard the complaints of the

people with the greateft temper

and patience, and entered into the

minuteft details with them upon
every thinf that related to the lub-

jeft. Eeiides redreiling their grie-

vances, and doing them all the

afts ofjurdce in his pov/er, he in-

formed himfelf of their private

affairs, and converfed familiarly

upon them, in the language and
charatler of a father and friend ;

fo that thofe who received no be-

nefit, departed farisned, and all

were equally charmed with the

King's condc'fcenf;,on and manner.

Such a coaduft, if perfevered in,

cannot fail of producing the de-

lired efFed.
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The Swedes are divided, as we

are in England, into two great

parties, who are dillinguifhed by
the peculiar names of ^ais and caps,

the former being thofe v/ho efpoufe

the intereft of the court, and the

latter, the country or patriotic

party. The principles of one are

to extend the power of the crown,

and of the other, to confine it

Ilriftly within the limits prefcribed

by the capitulations of the year

1720; at the time the ftates pre-

fented the government of the king-

dom to the hereditary Prince of
Heffe.

Great exertions were made by
both parties in the eleftions for the

enfuing diet, which took place

during the King's abfeiice, and
in which the caps, contrary to ex-

pedlation, were thought to have
much the fuperiority. This was
the lefs to be expefted, as befides

the many circumitances favourable

to his intereft which generally at-

tend the acceffion of a new, and
particularly of a young Prince,

the prefent King had alio the ad-

vantage of being a native of Swe-
den, a matter of the greater im-
portance, as both his immediate
pi'cdeceiTQrs were foreigners.

T The Kine made a
lune 2ir. r ^ 1 • r-

•^ ^ Ipeech at the opening or

the diet, which has been much ad-

mired, efpecially in thofe coun-

tries, where from the nature of

the government, addrefles of fuch a

kind, from the Prince to the peo-

ple, are not cuftomary. It cer-

tainly contained feveral noble and
generous fentiments. Among other

profeflions, he declared, that born

and educated among them, he

had learned from his earlieft youth

p love his country ; that he con-

sidered it as the greateft happinefs

to be a Swede, and as the greateft

glory, to be the firft citizen of a free

country ; that to fee it happy was
the firll objeft of his wiihes ; and
to govern it free and independent
the Jaft objeft of his ambition

j

and concluded by defiring in the

moll: endearing terms, that thefe .

may not be confidered as empty
profeflions, belied perhaps by the

lecret motions of his heart ; but as

thp faithful exprefliojis of what that

heart felt ; which was too upright

not to be fincere, and too haughty

ever to be falfe to its engage-

ments.

The happy effefts of concord
and union, and the fatal confe-

quences of divifions among them?
felves, were much dwelt upon in

this fpeech ; the evident drift of
which was, to reconcile, as far as it

could be done, the contending

parties ; and at leaft, by leffening

their animofity, and removing all

jealoufies of the crown, to foften

the temper of oppofition in fuch ^
manner, as that fome favourite

points which were in view, might
be gained in the courfe of the

Diet. The fpeech gave univerfal

fatisfaO:ion to both parties, and a
grand deputatation was appointe4

next day to return thanks for it,

and to requeft that it migh^ be
printed.

Notwithftanding thefe favoura-

ble appearances, the oppofition iu

the Diet was too ftrong to be overr

com.e, and too firm to be cajolled.

They knew that Princes are too

generally as little fcrupulous of
breaking through their profeflions,

when they find themfelves pofleflTed

of fufficient power to enable them
to do it witli fafety, as they are

free in making them, in order to

attain that power. The great ob-
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jeft of tlie court party, was to

obtain a relaxation of thofe capi-

tulations, which every king at

his coronation is obliged to fub-

icribe to, and to confirm by his

oath as well as his fignature, Thefe

capitulations are a kind of bond

or obligation from the king to the

people, which confill of a great

number of articles, and reftrift the

power of the crown within very

narrow limits indeed. The wif-

dom of Sweden, has not left thofe

rewards in the hands of the crown,

which might have infured fuccefs

to an attempt of this nature. Be-

ing thus left to their natural and

undifguifed fentiments, the jea-

loufy of the Swedes got the better

of their complaifance to the crown,

and of the favourable opinion they

entertained of the rei^rnin^ Prince.

This matter however prevented

the coronation from taking place

untill the enfuing year.

The noble efforts of (that faith-

ful repofitory of the laws, and re-

membrancer of the ancient rights

of the people) the parliamer.t of
- Paris, in the caufe cf liberty and
jnankind, have fatally terminated

in its own final difToiution. Its

fall was not more glorious from
the caufe in which it was engaged,

than from the circumftances that

attended it ; feveral of the other

parliaments having become volun-

tary facrifices at its funeral pire.

That ancient fpirit from v/hich

the Franks derive their name,
though flill glorioufiy alive in the

breafts of a few, no longer exills

in the bulk of the people. Long
dazzled with the fplendor of a

magniiicent: and voluptuous court,

with the glare of a vait military

power, and with the glory of
fome great monarchs, they can-

pot now, in the grave light of
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natural ftate. Nor can thofe who
have been long ufed to fubmit
without enquiry to every aft of
power, who have been fuccefsfully

encouraged in dilfipation, and
taught to trifle with the moft im-
portant fubjecls, fuddenly acquire

that flrength and tenor of mind,
which is alone capable of forming
great refolutions, and of under-

taking arduous and dangerous
tafks. Thus has this great revolu-

tion in the hiftory and government
of France, taken place without
the fmalleft commotion, or with-
out the oppofition, that in other

periods would have attended, an
infradlion of the heritable jurif-

diction of a petty vafTal.

The parliament of Paris hav-
ing perfifted in its refufal, tov/ards

the clofe of the lafi: year, to regif-

ter an edift of the king's, by which
they were to acknowledge as a law
of the flate, the indifpenfible obli-

gation of all the fovereign courts

to regifter any edifts he addrefTed

to them, even though in oppofition

to their own remonilrances, if he
thought proper to perfiit in en-

forcing the execution of his will

;

they were at length fummoned
to attend a bed of juftice at Ver-
failles, where the King afled in

perfbn, and the edict p
was oblifjed to be regif-

"' '
'
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tered. The parliament ' '

had previoufiy entered proteils

againft every thing that fhould be
done at the bed of juftice, as the

effeft of a force which they could

not refill:, but which they neither

ought, nor could afTent to, being

contrary to the laws, which they

were fvvorn to defend, and under

which, alone, they had any right

to ad,
The
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The parliament having again

aflembled, deputed the firft prefi-

dcnt, to the King, with a fuppli-

cation to withdraw his edidl, or

elfe to make him, after the example
of the ancient magirtrates their

predece/Tors, the unanimous offer

of their employments and their

heads ; voluntary, yet indifpenfi-

ble facrifices, when the conllitu-

tion is attacked.

The King's anfwer to the firft

president was, that the conduft of

the parliament fufficiently proved

the neceffity of the law which he
had caufed to be regiftered ; and
concluded with a peremptory com-
mand, that they fhould refume

their functions. This anfwer pro-

duced another deputation, by
which reiterated reprefentations

were made, of the impoifibility

of regillering the edi<5l, as the adt

being contrary to the law, was in

itfelf null and void, and concluded

with the following remarkable

words, ** Your edidl. Sire, is de-

Ilruflive of all law ; your parlia-

ment is charged to maintain law,

and the law perifning, they fliould

perifh with it. Tliefe are. Sire,

the laft words of your parlia-

ment."
Some time after letters were

i/Tued by the King, commanding
the parliament to refume their

fundlions, and proceed on bufmefs

;

with which they abfolutely refufed

to comply. Thus matters con-

tinued for fome time after ihe

opening of the year. At length

the King fent a mefiage to the

parliament, that if they did not

obey his letters of juffion, and re-

fume their funftions, he would re-

move the magillrates from their

employments ; and that it was in

vain for them to continue their

oppofition, from any hope that he
would either withdraw his edid,

or even fufpend the execution of

it ; to which it was anfwered, that

they could not obey the King's

letters ; but that they would wait

for his Majelly's orders with equal

refolution and fubmiffion.

The final refolution was now
taken, and a party of mufquctaires

went at night to moft j ,

of the members at their J ' 9 •

own houfes, and prefented to each

of them a letter de cachet, which
enjoined them to declare imme-
diately, whether they v/ould re-

fume their ufual duty, or perlift in

their refufal ; in teliimony where-

of they were to fign Yes, or No.
They were informed at the fame
time, that their refufal would be

confidered as an aft of difobe-

dience. The greater part figned

No ; fome were furprized in the

confufion to fign Yes, who after-

wards retracted ; and a confider-

able number refufed to explain

themfelves, faying, that as private

men they were all fubmiffion to

the King's orders, but that as ma-
gilrrates they could do nothing

feparately. About forty, who had
not been ferved with letters de

cachet, went to the parliament-

houfe two days after, with the firft

prefident at their head, amidlt the

acclamations of the people, and
pafTed an aft againft what had
been done, merely to put them-
felves in the fame predicament

with their brethren.

When the members went to

court to receive their difmiffion,

previous to their banilhment, three

of them propofed to relax in their

oppofition, and reprefented that it

would be prudent to hold fome

meafures with the court j but the

3
prO"
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propofal was received with the

utmoft honor, and rejeifted with

the greateil indignation by the

rcll. M. Dubois de Courve!, who
had been ill of the gout, and kept

his bed for three months, having

been furprized into figning Yes,

was carried upon this occaiion to

court, protelled againlt what he

had done, and received fentence

along with the reft. They were

all banifned to inconfiderable vil-

lages, fome near, and others at a

confiderable diftance from Paris.

Such was the fate of this noble

afiembly, whofe patriotifm and

virtue we (hall hold the higher,

when we conlider that they pur-

chafe their places at fo high a

price, that it makes no inconfider-

able addition to the revenue of

the crown. Among a number of

inllances of tranfcendent virtue,

which would have done honour to

the Greek or Roman name in their

beft days, we cannot omit that of

M. Gilbert de Voifin, chief fe-

cretary of the parliament. This
gentleman's place coft him a mil-

lion of livres, and brought him
in 100,000 annually ; he was or-

dered by the King to refume his

office in the new tribunal, upon

which he reprefented, that his ho-

nour, his duty, and his confcience,

did not permit him to perform the

fundions of an office which was

no more. That he had taken his

oath to the parliament, and could

pot exercife his fundlions but in

concert with that parliament. That
he would never feparate himfelf

from fo refpeftable a body, and
therefore offered the King his place,

and prayed that his lot might be

made fimilar to that of the other

members of his company. The
|i.ipg notwithftanding this anfwer

renewed his commands, but M.
Voifin was immoveable. His place
was at length confifcated, and him-
felf baniihed to Languedoc.
A temporary tribunal was infti-

tuted to fupply the place of the

parliament ; the King's counfel,

who had defired leave to refign

their places, but were refufed, were
obliged to afl in this tribunal,

which they did, the firll: time, with,

tears in their eyes ; feveral officers

of the parliament had run away
to avoid ailing under this new
jurifdidion ; but were obliged to

return, under penalty of imprifon-

ment, lofs of their offices, and their

children being declared unworthy
to hold any employment in the

kingdom. Though the part adted

by the counfellors in fupplying the

place of the parliament, was an
evident force put upon them, yet

fo odious was the meafure to the

people, that they were obliged to

have a guard of foldiers for their

protection, and were notwithftand-

ing hifted and infulted, with the

chancellor at their head.

While matters continued in this

ftate, there \\'as ftill a hope of the

reftoration of the parliament ; and
even the members of this new tri-

bunal, with the attorney-general,

who was now their prefident, at

their head, had prepared a me-
morial for that purpofe, till the

King having heard of their inten-

tion, forbid its being delivered

;

but thefe hopes were foon at an
end. The King held a bed of
juilice, at which an

p^^ ^^^
edict was paft, declar- '

*

ing, that as the jurifdiftion of
the parliament was too extenfive,

reaching from Lyons to Arras in

Flanders, it was thought proper

to divide it into fix different parts,

under
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under the denomination of fape-

rior courts, each court to have a

fimilar jurifdiftion, and to be held

at Arras, Elois, Clermont, Lyons,

Poiftiers and Paris. At the fame

time, the quality, number, and fa-

laries of the ofiicers in each tribu-

nal were fixed, and every other

meafure taken, that Ihevved this

new arrangement was intended to

be permanent.

The other parliaments, parti-

cularly thofe of Rouen and Rennes,

had hitherto been neither filent nor

inadive in regard to the treatment

which that of Paris had met with.

The firll of thofe had iffued an ar-

ret which loudly condemned the

whole proceeding, and which was
delivered by the Duke of Orleans

in perfon to the King ; who v/as

equally offended with the matter

of the arret, and with that prince

for prefenting it. A memorial had
alfo been prefented on the fame
fubjed, figned by many of the peers

and all the princes of the blood,

except the Count de la Marche,
which was more unpleafing even

than the arret. Still however it

was thought, that nothing more
was to be apprehended than a tem-
porary fufpenfion. But this lafl

meafure, which finally fealed the

doom of the parliament, llruck a

general conllernation and alarm

throughout the whole nation.

The provinces that were to be

under the jurifdidtion of the new
tribunals, imm.cdiately prefented fe-

parate remonilrances againlt them.

Thefe were expreiTed in very ftrong

terms ; they recognized the decla-

rations made in former reigns, with
which this meafure was incom-
patible ; and peremptorily afferted,

that the Kin";'s edid, which had

occafioned all [his mifchief, was
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abfolutely fubverfive of all public

and private good, and prefented

to the people no other view but

that of the mofl enflaving def-

potifm.

The conduft of the princes of

the blood, was however more dif-

agreeable and alarming to the

court than thofe remonflrances.

A llrong and fpirited proteft was
figned by them, againft every mea-
fure that had been taken to the

prejudice of the parliament ; which
was alfo backed by a great num-
ber of the peers. This was de-

livered to the King
March inhbyM. dePour, firft
^^^^^^^13^^-

gentleman to the Duke of Orleans,

and enraged him fo much, that a

council was called, in which it was
debated, v/hether the princes fhould

not be banilhed ; this violent mea-
fure however met with fuch oppo-

fition in the council, that it v/as

dropped.

In the mean time the Chancellor

Maupeau, who was confidered as

the founder of all thefe innova-

tions, and was therefore the mofe

odious and unpopular man in the

kingdom, had framed a new code of

laws, which were prefented and ap-

proved of, and meafures according-

ly taken for their being carried

into execution. During thefe tranf-

a(!!tions, Paris prefented a fcene of
the greateil confufion ; there was
almoj'l a total privation of legal

juflice, moll of the advocates and
attornies having either refufed or

avoided to bring their caufes be-

fore the new tribunal. The re-

maining courts of magiftracy were
in a continual ftate of agitation

and diforder, either pafTmg fruit-

lefs refolutions, prefenting remon-

flranccs, or entering proterts equal-

ly vain, rcligning their places, and

re-
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refufing to aft In their refpedllve

departments, or under the influence

of lettres de cachet, which obliged

them to refume their funftions.

Such was the Hate of the Court of

Aids, Chatelct, Great Council, and
Chamber of Accounts ; while the

parliaments in different parts of
the kingdom were employed in

prefentiiig remonllrances, or ifiuing

arrets.

« ., , A bed of juftice

^ ^ ' having been held for

the final eftabliihment of the new
tribunals, as well as of the chan-

cellor's code of laws, the princes

of the blood were fummoned to

attend, upon which they all, ex-

cept the Count de la Marche,
wrote letters to the King, that as

they could not give their fufFerage

to the bu/inefs that was intended

to be done in the bed of juftice,

they did not think proper to alTiIl

at it. This was fo much refented,

that they all received letters the

next day from the King, forbid-

ding them to appear in his pre-

fence, to fee any of the royal fa-

mily, or even to refide at any place

where the court fliould be kept.

And the King's indignation was
fo prevalent upon this occafion,

that the princes were not invited

to the wedding which foon after

took place, between the Count
de Tholoufe and the Princefs of

Savoy.

A few days after the holding of

this bed of jultice, the parliament

of Rouen, with the fame unfhaken
intrepidity which has fo long dif-

tinguifhed its conduft, IlTued an
arret, by which the members of
the new parliament were declared

to be intruders, ufurpers of the

effcfts of other people, enemies of

die Hate, and violators of their

For the YEAR
oaths, and Uriflly forbid the ac-

knowledgment or execution of any
of their arrets. A counter arret

was iffued, by that which was called

the Parliament of the Court, at

Paris, condemning the firft to be
burnt by the hands of the common
hangman.
The court was greatly Irritated

at the conduct of the parliament of
Rouen ; and wavered much in its

refolutions what courfe to puriuc

with it. The danger of entering:

into meafures that might too much
provoke that great and powerful

dutchy, was evident to every body ;

while from a knowledge of the

prefent governing fpirit, fuch an
iffue was Jiotwithllanding expetled.

It is faid that violent meafures

were intended, and that the Duke
de Harcourt nobly refufed to take

the command of the troops in Nor-
mandy, for the execution of thofe

purpofes.

Such meafures were not obferved

with the reft of the kingdom ; the

Duke d'Aguillon, who was, ex-

cept the chancellor, the moll un-

popular man in It, and who vvas

deemed the original author of th«

prefent difturbances, vvas appointed

mlnifter for foreign affairs. At
Paris, 42 counfeilors of the Cha-
telet were fent at once into banilh-

ment to different places, and had
only 24 hours allowed to prepare

for their departure. In the courfe

of the year, thf parliaments of
Befanjon, Eourdeaux, Aix, Thou-
loufe, and Britanny, v/ere totally

fuppreffed, moll of the members
fent Into banlHiment, and new
parliaments created in the room of

the old ones.

- NotwJthitandino; this ftate of in-

ternal dillurbance and diffatisfac-

tioiij a great reduftion v/as made
in
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in the French land forces, both cf

horfs and foot ; a circumllance

that fufficiently fliews the conii-

dence of that government in its

own ftrength, and how little it is

appreheniive of any confequences

that might refult from the com-

plaints or diflike of the people.

At the fame time, all thefe cir-

cumftances feeiji a fufliclent pledge,

of the prefent pacific dlfpofition of

France.

The pofleffion of Corfica feems

almoft as imperfeft on the fide of

France, as it was on that ot Genoa.

A continual depredatory war is

carried on between their forces and

the mountaineers, attended with

the moil cruel circum.ilances on

both fides. Count de Marbcuf

having marched this fummer at the

head of feveral battalions to fcour

the country, was attacked with

fuch fury in the defiles of the

mountains, that it amounted to

little lefs than a general defeat,

aud was attended with a very coii-

fiderable lois both of m.en and dflr-

cers. A large detatchment under
tlie command of a colonel, was
afterwards attacked betv/een BalHa
and Ajaccio, and almoft totally cut
to pieces. Their averf:on to the

French is fo great, as to carry them
beyond all the bounds of huma-
nity. It is faid that they poifon

the wells, ciilerns, and fountains,

in that part of the country which
they inhabit ; kill their horfes in

the fields ; infeft the hay v/hich

they are to cat ; and maffacre the

officers when they ilir out of tl>e

garrifons. The French have been
obliged to difcontinue the fortifi-

cations and works which they were
carrying on in different parts of

the ifland, as thefe Banditti (as-

they call them) dellroy more in

one night, than they can ere£l i-n

a week. In a word, the French
have hitherto gained as little ad-

vantage by the acquifition of this-

iiland, as they did honour, in thz

manner of obtaining: it.

CHRO-
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ift.

2d

JANUARY.
AS cbferved at court

as a high feftival ;

her Majeily was drefTed in a crim-

fon filk iaque, ornamented with

curious pearls and precious flones,

a prefent from her Royal Highnefs

the Princefs Amelia. At noon the

New Year's Ode, compofed by
Mr. Whii-ehead, was performed

before their Majefties.

The following convidls

were executed at Tyburn
purfuant to their fentence, viz.

Mark Marks for a ftreet-robbery,

which he denied to the laft ;. Tho.
Hand for firing a piilo!, and
wounding Jofeph Holloway, with

an intent to kill ; and John Clark

and John Jofeph Defoe for robbing

Mr. Fordycc of a gold v/atch and
fome money. This laft is faid to

be grandfon to the celebrated Da-
niel Defoe, who wrote the True-
born Englifliman, Robinfcn Cru-
foe. Col. Jack, and other ingeni-

ous pieces.

, A mofl: horrid murder was
^ ' committed at Haptonftall

near Halifax, where a poor fellow

having threatened to give infor-

mation agalnft the murderers of

Mr. Dyghton, formerly meixtioned,

a gang of coiners, as is fuppofcd,

let upon him, thru ft his head into

the fire, clapt a pair of red-hot

tongs round his neck, and filled

his breeches full of burning coals,

^'0L. XIV.

by which cruel treatment the poor

unhappy man died in the greateft

agonies, and the villains made
their efcape.

Policies of infarance were open-
ed at Lloyd's CoiFee-houfe, at a

high premium, on the private trade

of an homeward bound Indiaman,
v/ho has a rough diamond on board,

valued at 1 00,000 1. which is com-
ing to be manufadlured here on
account of one of the Afiatic Na-
bobs.

The continual rains and high

winds have laid the v/hole country

about Bruflels under water. Ths
oldeft man living does not remem-
ber the like.

The mafter of a fhip in the Wefc
India trade was brought before the

Lord Mayor, charged by the fa-

ther of his apprentice, with felling

him to a rope-maker at Nantucket.

He had taken the lad from the

London-workhoufe, and when he
had got him abroad fold him. The
father produced a letter from the

boy Vv'ritten v/ith a ftick (for he
could not procure a pen) inform-

ing him of liis fituation ; but his

Lordn-rip could not admit of. that

as evidence, and therefore the

captain was difchargsd.

The Lord Mayor made a moft

ufeful regulation upon the corn-

market in Mark-lane.—The meal-

weighers, by order of his Lordfhip,

took an exa£l account of the quan-

tities of wheat bought, the dif-

[F] ferent
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ferent prices given, and the pur-

chafers names. This regifter was

Iluck up in the moft conipicuous

part of the market, to the great

pleafure of the public, but great

mortification of the wheat buyers,

millers, factors. Sec. who were fo

incenfed, that they abufed and in-

fulted the officer, obliterated their

names, and even attempted to tear

down the regifter. It is hoped

that his Lordftiip will perfevere in

this excellent plan, as it will be the

means of preventing collufions, and

of difcovering the ingroffers of this

article, which is juftly termed the

ilafF of life.

Yefterday morning Capt. Fer-

gufon, convifted at the laft Admi-
ralty feffions for the murder of his

cabbin-boy, was carried from

Newgate, the Marflial of the Ad-
miralty, the officer carrying the

filver oar, 8cc. attending, and hang-

ed at execution-dock ; his body was

afterwards carried to the marllies

down the river, and hung in chains.

While his irons were knocking

off in the Prefs-yard he fhed

tears, and faid, the unhappy affair

happened that day tweh'e-months,

but declared he had no defign of

murdering the boy. He behaved

very penitently, and v/hen he came
to the place of execution he was fo

milch affeiled as to be obliged to

be fupported by two men till turn-

ed off. He was about 26 years of

age.

Cambridge, Jan. 4. On Tuef-

day was read in full congregation,

a letter of thanks to the King of

Denmark, for his book lately pre-

fented to the univerfity, vv'ritten

in German and French, very mag-
nificently bound, containing a de-

fcription of fhells and minerals,

I
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with figures, finely executed ana
exquifitely coloured from nature.

The young Prince and ^ ,

Princefs who were under '

inoculation appeared abroad per*

fe£tly recovered.

Extras of a Letter frojn Edinburgh,

-Jan, 2.

" This day came on the eledlion

of a Peer to ferve in parliament,

in the room of the late Duke of

Argyll. The Earl of Breadalbanc,

and the Earl of Stair, were the

candidates. Lord Stair was eleft-

ed. There were 28 Peers prefcnt,

1 7 of whom voted for Lord Brea-

dalbane, and 1 1 for Lord Stair.

The proxies were mollly in favour

of Lord Stair."

Troyes, Dec. 28. The King by
his paternsl goodnefs has granted

funds for eilablilhing public work"

houfes both in the towns and on

the principal roads of the province

of Champaign, to employ and

procure fubfiftence for the poor

people who want work ; five are

already opened in the department

o{ this town for the admittance of

women, and even children of nine

years of age, paying them accord-

ing to their work.

"Stral/und, Dec. 5. Wednefday
laft the powder magazine in this

city blew up at the time the work-

men were all there ; by which ter-

rible accident upwards of 100 lives

were loft, and more than 1000

perfons were dangeroufly wound-

ed. Seventy houies were entirely

thrown down.

Sir Edv/. Hawke refigned ,

his place as firft Lord of the
"

Admiralty, on account, as it is

given out, of his bad ftate of health.

A lar<r.c
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A large antique ring was taken

out of the Thames, over againft

the To\v6r, the gold whereot was
valued at fix guineas. It was pur-

chafed by a jeweller in St. Mar-
tin's-Iane, and is judged by the

antiquarians to be 806 years old.

The trial of the horfe-grenadier

for imprifoning Mr. Rainsford

the high conftable fome tirtie ago,

tame on at the late feffions for

Weftmihfler, when the fadl being
proved, he was found guilty. But
by the lenity of the profecutor was
fined only one Shilling.

The following is a tranflatlon of
the lettre de cachet, fent by order

of the French King to the Duke de
Choifeul.

' My Lord Duke,
* I am extremely difTatisfied

with your fervices ; and I com-
mand you to refign the three de-

partments which you hold, viz.

the office of Secretary of State for

foreign affairs, the Secretary at

War, and Poftmaller General : I

further command you to retire in-

ilantly to Chanteloux ; My fir*l in-

tention was to have banifhed you
to Bourges 5 but, in confideration

io the Duchefs of Choifeul, I per-

mit you to remain at your fent of
Chanteloux until you Ihall knovv'

iny pleafure. Signed

LOUIS.'
Irhmediately after the delivery

of the above lettre de cachet, rll

the letters and papers belonging
to Monfieur de Choifeul were feiz-

ed by the Due de Vrilliere, and
carried to the King.

. Monf. de Choifeul Has voldrita-

t'Ay reugned the comrriand of the

Swifs guards, which was given him
for life.

Bologna, Dec. 13. Letters from
i*irano, a little tov/n upon the

fs?
coafl of Iitria, advife, that at the
time of the ftorm, on the 21ft. ult.

which did great damage in different

parts of Italy, the waves of the
fea difcovered near that place, be-
tween the cape of Salvori and the
town of Umago, a large extent of
IViofaic pavement, and fome foun-
datidns of ancient buildings. As
that place was neither inhabited
nor much cultivated, the waves
did very little damage by wafhing
away the fhrubs and the earth

which covered thefe remains of an-
tiquities. Some old coins v/ere

likewife found, which may give
information to perfons who are

curious in the ftudy of antiquitic?.

The waters of the fea rofe as high
as the feccnd ilory of the houfes at

Lfmago, and threv/ down feveral

in that neighbourhood. The fame
damage was done on the coail of
Naples. It is affurcd that the da-
mage occafioned by the itorm in

the ftate of Venice amounts to fome
millions of dacafs.

The river Thames was
entirely frozen over at Fui-
Iiain.

A prefs-gang beating their drum
in the city was taken before the

Lord Tvlaycr and reprimanded.

His Grace the Diike of Beau-
fort .gave notice to the Treafurer

of the Nev/ Infirmary af Glouces-

ter, that Lord Bottetourt had left

by his will 500 1. to' that charity.

On Thurfday an offioer of the

navy v/a^ lent to Giiildhallj to de-

iirc the fitting Alderrrian Co back
the prefs v/arrSnts, which he de-

clined j the officer afterwards went
to the Lord Mayor with the fame
requeft, but met with no fuccefs.

Stockholm, Dec. 12. The Ba-
ron de Rehbinder has been con-

demned by the fove'reign courts to

[F] 2 be

nth.
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be kept 15 days in piifon, and fed

on bread and water, for having

caufed a work to be printed in

which are contained feme indecent

expreffions againR the perfon of

•the King.

1 This evening the Royal
"*" Academy of Artifts met at

the new apartments granted them
by his Majefly in Somerfet-houfe.

The Duke of Cumberland and fe-

veral of the nobility were prefent.

,1 A grand new dock was
^ * opened at Plymouth, and

this day received the Northumber-
land man of v/ar.

At a common council held this

day, a motion was made to cenfure

Mr. Alderman Harley for having
backed the prefs-warrants fent into

the city ; but Mr. Harley not be-

ing prefent the motion was with-

drav/n.

Another motion v/as made to

thank the Lord Mayor and thofe

v/orthy Aldermen, who had re-

fufed to back the prefs-warrants

;

but this likev.'ife, after much de-

bate and perfonal altercation be-

tv/eenMr. Wiikes and Mr. TovN^nf-

end, was v/ithdrav/n.

A third motion v/as made for

prolonging the time for granting a

bounty to feamcn, Vv'ho fhould vo-

luntarily enter themfelves to ferve

his Majclly ; to v/hich ftrong op-
pofition v/as made, becaufe the

benefits avifing from the bounty
were totally defeated by Aldermen
backing the prefs-warrants ; the

city, it was faid, was no longer a
fan£luary for their fervants ; for

that notwithftanding near 2cool.
liad been paid in bounty money by
the city, a fet of lawlefs ruffians

were let loofc upon tlie citizens,

who in the face of mrigifiracy had
preiled thofe v/lio had a dclire to

enter voluntarily, and who for that

purpofe were in their way to Guild-
hall. The court grew clamorous
on this occafion, till a meffenger

arrived from the Trinity-houfe with

an offer of adding 20 s. more to the

city-bounty, on which it was a-

greed to continue it fome time

longer.

A fray happened in Shoreditch,

in which one John Foy was killed.

Six perfons have fince been taken

up and committed to prifon for

his murder, three to Newgate,
and three to Wood-ftreet Comp-
ter.

A paper having appeared in the

Gazetteer, fuppofed to be written

by a friend of Mr. Wilkes, charg-

ing Mr. Home, i . With fubfcrib-

ing to the Society of the Bill of

Rights, but never paying a fliil-

ling ; 2. Receiving amazing fums
for Mr. Serj. Glynn's eleftion ; ^.

Receiving fubfcriptions for the

widow Bigby's appeal
; 4. Re-

ceiving fubfcriptions for Mr. Gil-

lam's trial
; 5. Receiving fubfcrip-

tions for the affair of the v.'eavers

inS.pical-fields; to all vvhich charges

Mr. Hcrne has this day given dif-

tinft anfwers. To the /rjl, he
fays, that he never did/id/crJlie to

the Society, but ptiii^ five guineas

into the hands of Mr. B. and nu-
merous little fums befides. To the

fe'cond, he fays, that no very amaz-
ing fums were collefled, and that

if Mr. Glynn and his friends have
no objeiflion, he is very ready to

lay every receipt and payment be-

fore the piibl c. To the third, he
fays, he has received iiol. los.

and has paid the attorney iiol.

and throughout the courfe of the

profecution has never been Icfs in

advance than he is now, which is

39 1. 4s. Tq\\\? fourth, he denies

that
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that ever there was <iny fublcriptiou

for it, and defies his acciifer to

difcover a fingle perfon who ever

paid him one penny. To xYie ffth,
he gives the fame anfwcr, and,

except r.o I. which he gave out of
his own pocket, does not believe

that any other money vvas paid.

Thus of the five charges, three he
has proved totally faife, and for

the truth of what he has faid of the

ether two he appeals to tJie gen-
tlemen concerned ; all of whom
have fince added their tellimony.

This difpute may be thought of a

private nature, yet as tlie-name of
Mr. Wilkes and Mr. Hcrne have
for a long time been clofely united,

cur readers may expect that we
fhall fliev/ fome cauf- now they are

feparated j of which more here-

after.

o^^ Being obferved as the an-

niverfary of her Majefty's

birth-day, their Majefties received

the ufual complifnents at St.

James's. The ladies made a moft
brilliant appearance on the occa-

fion, dreiTed moftly in our manu-
faclures. The ball at night vvas

fplendid, and ended about tv/elve.

it was opened by his Hoval High-
nefs the Duke of Gloucefter and
Dutchefs of Buccleugh. The Man-
iion-houfe was illuminated with

400 glafs lamps.

This day the fleet at Spithead

confifted of twenty-fix fhips of the

line, with Admiral Buckie at their

head.

The province of Frlezland has

fuffered a heavy lofs by the burn-
ing of its admiralty at Harlington,
with the ftores, archives, and
everv thing belonging to it.

His Majefty's fnip Orford, cf

74 guns, was docked at Chatham,
in order to have the fceathing on
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her bottom lilled ; which large

furface, of 14,000 fuperficial feet,

was filled with nails in one night's

time. Near 16 tons of nails were
drove in the fame : the Ihipwrights,

notwithftanding the feverity of tlie

weather, behaved with the greatell:

fpirit and alacrity on tiie occa/ion
;

and the Ihip went out of dock a-

gain this day. Such gn extraor-

dinary work, in (o few hours, was
never performed in the memory of
man.
The laft advices from India hav-

ir)g brought no account of the Au-
rora, which failed for our fettle-

ments there with the three faper-

-vifors, Mr. Vanfittart, Mr. Scraf-

ton, and Col Ford, on board,

there now unhappily remains no
manner cf doubt but that fhe is

left.

The feffions, which be- .

gan on Wednefday, ended ^^ '^'

at the Old Bailey. At this icftions

three were capitally convicted ;

31 were caft for tranfportation for

feven, and one for 14 years; two
were branded, and one whipped.

Jofeph Weft-, Stephen Pans, and
Samuel Randall, charged with the

murder of John Foy, Lift Tuef-
day night in Shoreditch, were
brouglit to the bar at the' Old
Bailey, and acquainted that their

trials are put oif till next feiTions.

They were committed to Newgate.
The other three concerned in this

murder are taken, and lodged ia

Wood-ftreet Compter.
The trial of Richard Mortis,

who ftands ,indi(Sed for fhooting

at Mr. Parkinfon, jun. at Brox-
bourn, in Hertfordihire, with aa
intent to kill him, is put off till

the next feffions.

John- Commins, v/ho v/as com-
mitted by tlie court 3.1 the laft Ad-

[/"] 3 miralty
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miralty fefHons, for perjury on
the trial of Capt. Broad, was dif-

charged for want of prcfecuticn.

Dublin, Dl'c. 31. This day at a

pofl alTembly held at the Tholfel,

the fherifFs and commons of Dublin
came to the following refplutions :

*' Refcived unanimoufly. That
it be the req^eft of the fherifFs and
commons, that the Lord Mayor,
inftead of givinc- a dinner and ball

to the commons and citizens, as

ufual, do hand over to a committee,

to be appointed for that purpof;,

the fum of 227I. los. to be appli-

ed in charity.
'' Refolved unaninioufiy, That

it be alfo the requell; of the com-
iTions, that Mr. SheritF Perrier do

emit the feflion and quarterly af-

fembly dinner now approaching,

and that in lieu thereof, the fherifF

do hand over to a committee as

aforefaid, the fum of 150!. to be

alfo applied in charity.

" Refolved, That the fherifFs

and commons do recommend to

the corporation of weavers, on
their meeting to-morrow, the pro-

priety of reprefenting the necelTity

of a general aflbciation of the no-

bility, gentry, traders and citi-

zens, for wearing the manufaftures

of this kingdom, in order to al-

leviate the prefent diilrefFes of the

manufafturcrs."

And a committee of nine gentle-

men v/ere appointed to v/ait on

my Lord Mayor, to acquaint him
with the foregoing refolutions,

n This day the remains of

his Grace the late Duke of
Bedford, after lying in great flate

at Bloomfbury-houfe, were interred

with his illuftrious anceftors at

Cheyney, in Bucks. His Grace
being an elder brother of the Tri-

jiiry-houfe at Dcptford, the guns

in the river at that place fired all

the morning.

The late Duke of Bedford was

of Norman extraftion, and his an-

cellors appear to have been pof-

feUed of a large eftate in Dorfet-

fnire, in the year 1202.

The Earl of Rochford,
22<i -

Secretary of State for the

fouihern department, fent a letter

to the Lord Mayor of this city, of

which the following is an exadl

copy ;

" St. James's, Jan. 22, 1771.

My Lord,
" I take the earliefl opportunity

of informing your Lordlhip that

the Spanifh ambafTador hath this

day, at two o'clock, figned a de-

claration relative to the expedi-

tion againft Fort Egmont in Falk-

land Ifland, which his Majefty has

been pleafed to accept.

I am. My Lord,

Your Lordfhip's moft obedient

Humble fervant.

Lord Mayor. Rochford.'^

A Common Council holden on

Tuefday, the 2 2d of Jan.

1771.

(COPY.)
A motion was made, and quef-

tJon put, that if any perfon fhall

be imprefTed within this city or

liberty into his Majefty's fervice,

by virtue of any warrant granted

or backed by any of his Majefty's

jiiiliccs of the peace for this city,

that this court will immediately

direft their foilicitor, at this city's

expence, to profecute, in the name
of the perfon fo imprelfed (if he

denres it) not only the jufUce of

the peace who granted or backed

the faid warrant, but the conftaWe

or peace ofhcer who executed the

fame

;
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time ; the fame was declared to

be carried in the afRrmative.

Florence, Dec. 29. The day he-

fore yellerday, between midnight
and one o'clock in the morning,
a violent earthquake was felt here,

which was followed by federal other

fhocks lefs confiderable. Thefe
Ihocks threw the inhabitants into

great conllernation, but they did

very little damage, except throw
ing down fome chimneys,

We have heard fince, that feveral

houfes were thrown down by this

earthquake iri the neighbouring

countr}-.

Cadiz, Dec. 26. The Sieur Bu-
carelly, brother to the governor

of this city, lately governor of
jBuenos Ayres, and from whence
he returned a few days fince, fet

out yellerday for Seville, from
\yhence he is to go to the king--

dom of Upper Navarre, of which
he is named commandant-general.

, The Hon. Mr. Juftice
^3 Bathurft kifled his Majelty's

hand, on being appointed Lord
Chancellor, and on being created

a Baron, by the title of Baron
Apfley, of Apfley, in SulTex.

Yellerday Lord Chief Jullice

Wilmot took his leave of the court,

and made fuch a moving fpeech on
the occafion as drev/ tears from
fome of the Judges and council,

he being known to he a gentleman

of the greateft probity and honelly,

and never to be bialTed on any ac-

count whatever, and always a(^ed

with the flriftefl honour and
jullice.

1 His Majefty having been
^ ' pleafed to deliver the cufto-

dy of the privy feal to the Right
Hon. Henry Earl of Suifolk and
Berkfhire, his Lordfhip was there-

upon^ by his Majelty's command.

fworn of his Majelly's moH ho-?

nourable privy council ; and his

Lordfhip accordingly took his

place at the board.

His Majelly having been pleafed

to appoint the Right Hon. George
Dunk, Earl of Halifax, to be one
of his Majelly's principal fecreta-

ries of flate, his Lordfhip was this

day, by his Majelly's command,
fworn one of his Majelly's princi-

pal fecretaries of Hate accordingly.

This day's Gazette con- ^ ,

tains a proclamation for
'

proroguing the parliament of Ire-

land from the 15th inll. to the

26th of Feb. next, then to lit for

the diipatch of bufmefs.

We hear from Tavillock, that

a man and three horfes were found
dead in the fnow on Black-Down.
A perfon known by the „-,

name of Charles Waddall,
of the Oxford man of war, lying

at Chatham, was ordered to re-

ceive two dozen of lalhes for de-

fertion ; but when tied up to the

gangway, the culprit was difco-

vered to be a woman. She de-«

clares that flie has tra,velled from
Hull to London after a man with
whom Ihe was in lave ; and hear-

ing he was on board the Oxford at

Chatham, Ihe entered at the ren-

dezvous in LondoHs foj the fame
Ihip, the 9th inllant. On the 17th

of this month fhe came on board j

but finding that her fweetheart was
run away, in confequence thereof

Ihe deferted yellerday. She was
immediately carried before Admi-
ral Dennis, who made her a pre-

fent of half a guinea: Commif-
fioner Hanway, and i?iofl of the

officers of the yard made her pre-».

fents alfo.

The affair of the prifoners, „

Tames Stevens, Rpbqrt Leflie, ^ '

[F1 4. V/iUianv
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William Tliomfon,

J. Biggs, and
Jchn Mein, who forced out of the

King's Bench prifcn the 19th cf

November Lift, came on Ijefore the

court in Weilminfter-hall, when
tjie rule was made abfolute for an

information againft 'them. Lord
Mansfield being at the Houfe of

Peers, the other three judges gave
their opinion upcri Mr. Steven's

pamphlet, concerning imprifon-

ment for debt : " To doubt the

equity of fnch a tiling now, (faid

one of them) after a praftice of

400 )*cars, would be prepofterou«,

and Vv'hat none but madmen would
think of; however, men ought to

be ' tender of the natural and per-

fonal liberty of their fellowrcrea-

tnres."

Died lately, at her caftle at

Kientzeim, near Kolmer, in Al-
face, aged above ico years, Ifa-

bella Sidonie Wilhelmina, Baro-

nefs cf Legen, Lady cf the order

cf the Star of the Emprefs-Queen
cf Hungary, and v.'idow of the

Baron de Redwitz.

At Rome, the Rev. Thomas
Wagfiafre, a clergyman of the

church of England, who had re-

f:ded there many years in the cha-

vafter of Proteftant chaplain to the

late Chevalier de St. George, and
afterwards to his fon.

At Market-Lavender, in Wilt-

fhire, Mr. Euring, gardener, aged

105 year.-?.

FEBRUARY.
Exiracl cf tiuo Letters from Paris.

The King of France threatened
the members of the pariiam.enf of
Paris to deprive them of their em-.

plovinents, -if they d>fobeyed hrg

letters of Juffion : and fignilied to

them, that it v/as in vain for them
to make oppofition, in hopes that

his Majefty v/ould v/ithdraw his

edift, or at Icaft fufpend the exe-

cution cf it. The parliament has

fince refolved, that they could not
obey the King's letters of Juflion ;

but that they would wait for his

Pvlajefty's orders with equal refolu-

tion and fubmiffion.

On this the m.uil'ieteers went to

the members of parliament at their

ou'n houfes, and prefented to each
of them a lettre de cachet, en-

joining them to declare imme-
<liately, whether they would re-

fume their ufual duty, or perfifl in

their refufal^: in teflimony where-

of they were to fign Tes or No.

They were told at the fame time,

that their refufal would be con-

fidered as an aft of difobedience.

La confequence of this, the greateft

number Agned No: but v/heji they

attended at court to receive their

difmiflion previous to their being
fent into exile, three of them pro-

pofed to relax in their refolution,

as it might be prudent to hold
fome meafure with the court ; the

reft of the members, and efpecially

the Prefident Le Moine, received

the proportion with horror. Mr.
Dubois, who was hindered by the

gnut from attending their late

meetings, and who h?.d been fur-

prized into iigning Tes, was brought
to court on a litter, and made his

proteft in the middle of the af-

fembjy, r-ftei" which he was car-

ried away amidil: the acclamations

of the people. On the 23d the

King iffued letters patent for

creating a new parliament ; and
on the 24th the new members went
to Paris to hold a parliament ac-

cordingly ;
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cordlngly; the gentlemen of the

long robe, however, looking upon

them as a fet of abjeft Haves, have

refufed to plead before them ; on

which account four have been fent

to the Baftile :n terrorcm.

'January zj.

M. Gilbert de Vofin, Greffier in

Chief of the parliament of Paris,

who had peremptorily refu'cd to

re-afTume the fundlion of his poft,

received a lettre de cachet, which

exiles him to Beffieres, in Upper
Languedoc, and fignifying to him
at the fame time the arret of coun-

cil, which declares his poft con-

fifcated to the King's ufe, for

having afted contrary to the edift

which is at prefent the bafis of the

modern legiflation. Mr. Gilbert

de Voiiin's poft coft a million, and
brings in 100,000 livres. The
other Grefhers and Secretaries did

not dare to do fo bold an adlion,

and ran away ; but, having re-

ceived orders from the King to re-

fiame their fervice on pain of being

imprifoned, the lofs of their offices,

and that their children fhould be

declared unworthy to fill any poft

in the kingdom, they returned to

their duty.

V A letter from Whitehaven
^ ' relates, that about 1 2 o'clock

in the night of the ift inft. the tide

in that harbour rofe to a prodigious

height, higher than it ever has been
in the memory of any man living

:

it overflowed the quays and tongues,

and ran v/ith the greateft impetu-
ofity into the market-place, and
from thence above 800 yards up
Roper-ftreet ; but without doing
any confiderable damage in the

town. Next morning the truftees

of the harbour went to furvey it,

where they beheld the moft afto-

niftiing marks of the water's rage,

that ever were perhaps done in

three hours : about one half of the
fort, from the foundation ten or
twelve yards deep, was torn up

;

the guns difmounted, and thrown
into the fea a very confiderable di-

ftance from the battlem.ent j about
100 feet of the battlement of the

old quay deftroyed ; and a part

of the nev/ quay, that coft up-
wards of 6000 1, building the lail:

fummer, fplit in two from end to

end. The whole damage is com-
puted at 9000I.

The Recorder made the report

to his Majefty in council of the

malefaftors under fentence of death
in Newgate; when Daniel Harris,

for ftealing a large quantity of
goods out of the houfe of his

mafter, Mr. Morgan, a cabinet-

maker in Goodman's-fields, was
ordered for execution on Wednef-
day the 13th inftant.

James Glover, for ftealing nine
firkins of butter from a ftiip in the

Thames ; and Anne Banks, for-

breaking into the houfe of Mrs.
Toms, and ftealing wearing appa-

rel, were refpited.

On Tuefday a patent pafled ,

the great feal, appointing ^

Lord Mansfield Speaker of the

Houfe of Lords in the abfence of
the Lord Chancellor.

A letter from Paris fays, " the

difpute between the King and the

par]iam.ent of Paris, is at length

terminated in the banifnraent of
every one of them ; and the King
has not only exiled them to diiter-

ent place?, but lent the major part

of them to little villages fcarcely ta

be called inhabited."

This morning, John Tay- o ,

lor, ferjeant of the grenadier

company of the Royal Scots, was
brought
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brought to the bar of the King's

Eeuch, Weltminller-Hall, when
Lord Mansfield fummed up the

whole of the caufe ; by which it

appeared that the prifoner had
been three tiraes afiaulted by Mr.
Smith, the deceafed, collared and
violently thrown backward upon
a bench without any provocation,

turned out of the houfe, and called

by the molr opprobrious names
;

and farther, that, when out in the

lireet, he was purfued and attacked

by two men before he offered to

draw his fword ; from which cir-

cumftances he appeared only to be

guilty of manflaughter. The court

was unanimoufly in the fame opi-

nion, and the ferjeant was ordered

to be burnt in the hand behind
the bar.

, Laft night the froft was
fo intenfe, that the ther-

mometer was below i deg. 1 2 dig.

at about eleven o'clock. And this

morning the barometer was two
degrees lower than it was the i8th
of January laft, confequcntly two
degrees lower than has been known
/or thefe nine yeaj-s.

The Lord Chancellor too.k the

caths of allegia]ice and fupremacy
in the Court of Common Pleas, as

the ultimate qualification towards

filling the high ofiices to which he

tab lately been advanced.

A chapter of the moll noble

order of the Garter was held at

St. James's, when Earl Gower was

elcfted and invelled with the en-

figns ef that order ; there were

prefent the Dukes of Glo\icefi;er

and Cumberland, the Dukes of

Marlborough and Grafton, the

Earls of Hertford and Halifax.

, Yefterday Mr. Roberts,

the returning officer of

Shorgham, was called in and exa-

mined before the Houfe of Com*
mons, as were likev/ife other wit-r

nefTes ; and it appearing that 87
gentlemen had voted for the peti-

tioner, all of whom, except one,

had taken the bribery oath, and
that only 37 gentlemen had ap-

peared for Mr. Purling, notwith-

ftanding which he had returned

the latter duly eledted ; it was then

declared that the returning officer

had ?.£ted illegally, and in breach

of privilege of that afTembly. He
was therefore ordered to be taken

into the cultody of the Serjeant at

Arms.
One of the venders of a paper

called the Whifperer, was brought

to the bar of the King's Bench,
Weflminfter-Hall, for felling of the

faid papers ; when he was fentenced

by the court to be imprifoned

for fix months for felling No. V.
of the faid paper ; and, at the ex-

piration of that time to fuffer fix

months imprifonment more for that

of No. VI. and afterwards to be

bound himfelf in two hundred
pounds, and two fureties i^ fifty

pounds each, for his good behavi,

our for two years.

This evening, Taylor, the Scotch

ferjeant, was brought up to the'

King's-Bench bar, when his coun-
fel moved for his difcharge ; to

which Counfellor Dunning, for the

appeal, objected : they then urged
he had been burnt in the hand

;

Mr. Dunning replied, that was no
punifhment for murder; the motion
was thereupon over-ruled : they

then moved, that he might be
bailed; which Mr. Dunning ob-
jedlng to, that motion was likewif^

over-ruled : they then moved, that

his irons might be taken off

:

Mr. Dunning obje£te.d alfo to, this

third niotion^ which was oyer-rulc(jl

like.*
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llkewire. Thefe proceedings being

ended, the ferjeant was remanded
back to prifon, and ordered to be

brought up again the firft day of

next term.

This morning, Daniel

Harris, a young man about

22 years of age, was executed at

Tyburn, purfuant to his fentcnce,

for robbing his mailer, Mr. Mor-
gan, a cabinet-maker, in Good-
man's-fields. He behaved with the

moft exemplary piety and devo-

tion ; and, before he was turned

off, exhorted the fpeftators, efpe-

ciaily the younger part, to take

warning by his unhappy fate, and
iliun lewd women and bad com-
pany, which brought hipi to that

ihameful end.

, This Day Hugh Roberts,
•
^ ' the returning officer for the

borough of New Shoreham, who
has been in the cuftody of the Ser-

jeant at Arms fince Tuefday, was
brought to the bar of the Lower
Aflembly, where he was feverely

reprimanded on his knees by the

Speaker, and then ordered to be

difcharged on paying the fees.

The laft letters from Paris advife,

that a great many perfons have late-

ly been fent to the Baftile.

After the difmiflion of the par-

liament of Paris, all the King's

council, in the night between the

2 2d and 23d ult. by order, waited
on his Majefly, when he provi-

ilonally appointed them to replace

the parliament, and told them that

he reckoned upon their zeal and
attachment to his fervice, and that

it was efleutial to give an example
of their fubmiffion at that mq-
ment, and that he ordered them
to do fo. Immediately they fell

on their knees before his Majefty;
;tnd, while they v/ere begging him

to difpcnfe with ff.ch an humiliate

ing command, he flopped them
fliort, and ordered them to retire.

Two or three days after they were
ordered again to attend, when they

received their charge ; and his

Majelty told them, that he v/ould

maintain, with all his authority,

their arrets, and would favour thofe

wiio moll; diiHnguifhed themfclves.

A few mornings after, thofe gen-
tlemen waited on the chancellor,

who, with them, was efcorted in

grand parade to the palace, a
numerous guard attended to pro-

tect them from the infults of trie

populace, who were gathered in

great crowds. After regiftering

the edift in difpute, three caufes

vvere called ; but the attornies,

under various pretexts, would not
bring them on , and the court then

broke up. While the counfellors

of ilate, and mafters of requefts,

were traverfing the palace, they

were infulted with the moft horri-

ble hifles. Where this affair will

end, no one knows ; for, though
the attornies fhew a readinefs to

obey order?, the moft celebrated

advocates have abfented, and no
bufinefs can go on.

The following is the tranflation

of a letter wrote by the Duke jie

Choifeul to the King of France,

immediately after receiving his late

difmiinon

:

'* When your Majefty honoured
me v/ith your favours and your
bounty, I received them with the

pureft acknowledgement. This
fentiment could not but redouble
in rny heart the love I bear for

your royal perfon, the application

to my duties, and my eiForts in

all that could contribute to the

glory of your reign. My inca,-

pacity only could cuafe the faults

which
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which have determined your Ma-
jcfty to withdraw from nie your

confidence. The difmifiion I re-

ceive with refignalion, as I did

your benevolence with gratitude

;

and, always penetrated with the

•fame fidelity, I fhall occupy Tny-

felf in my retreat, in praying only,

that my lucceilbr may unite more
talents with as much seal. I am,
&c."
o. St.Jc:-nes's,FeLi^. This

^ ^^'^- day his Majefty was pleafed

to fill up two vacant Halls of the

mofl honourable military order cf
the Bath.

The Sovereign having put on
the ribbon, with the fymbol of
the order hanging to it, Mr. Hi!',

the gentleman u.Oier, introduced

Lieutenant-General Charles Mon-
tagu, Vv'ho, kneeling, \>as knighted
by the Sovereign, with the fvvord

of ftate: then Loid Beaulieu, hav-
ing received the ribbon, with the

badge of the order, from Mr.White-
head, prefented the fame to tlie

Sovereign, who put the ribbon over

the new knight's right fhoulder;

then he had the honour of kiffing

his Majefty's hand; which done,

he rofe up and retired.

Afterwards Mr. Hill introduced

Mr. Ralph Payne ; the fword of
ftate was delivered to the Sovereign
by Sir George V/arren, as was al:b

the ribbon, and the like ceremonv
obferved as before.

A poor boy, v/ho, on Tuefday
night had crept into a dunghill at

a ftable-yard in Holborn, in order

to preferve himfelf from the cold,

was found dead by the oftlcr.

A poor woman aifo, with a child

at her breaft, and another about
three years old lying by her, v/as

fcu.nJ dead in Rag-fair.

Yefterday in the afternoon a hre
broke out at a milliner's, in New-
R.ound-Court in the Strand, which
confumed that houfe and three

others, a;->d damaged f^veral more.
• The perfon, who was on ,

Monday committed to the '^ *

Poultry- Compter, for farther exa,

mination, charged with felling 4.00I.

Eaft-India ftock, the property of his

brother-in-law, was re-exa;nine4
before Aldermen Shakefpear, Ef-

daile, Kennet, &c. at Guildhall,

when two waiters, at a colFee-houfe

near the Royal-Exchange, fwore to

their fetching Mr. Portis the broker

to the prifoner. Mr, Portis de-

pofed that he fold the flock by his

order, and that the prifoner figned

the book in the gentleman's name
to whom it belonged, and per-

fonated him. Two clerks of the

Eall-India Houfe fwore to the pri-

foner's f-gning the book in the
name of his brother-in-law. In his

defence he endeavoured to accufe

one of the family with being con-
cerned ; but, as he could not make
good his charge, he was committed
to Newgate.

Mrs. Cornelys has been twice
fined 50 1. for having operas (filled

Harmonic Meetings) at Carlifle-

houfe, Soho - fquare. Guadagni
has been fined 50 1, for fmging ii^

thefe operas, and there are two
other i|iformations againft him for

the fame. There is alfo another
information againll Mrs. Cornelys,

for having public mafquerades ac

the fame houfe.

On Thurfday laft the two n.

prizes of 25 1. each, founded
^^^

*

by Mr. Smith, late mafler of Tri-
nity College, Cambridge, for the

bell proficients in mathematics and
natural phiiofophy, were adjudged

t3
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to Mr. Starkle of St. John's, and

Mr. Kedington of Caias College,

bstchelors of arts of the prefent

year.

The laft letters from PeterfboUrg

advife, that the diilemper which

raged at Mofcow, and was taken

for the plague, proves to be a pu-

trid fever, whicli has made great

havock in the fuburbs of that

city.

On Tucfday came on to be tried

before a foecial jury in the court

of Commo'ii-Piean, at Weftminfter-

Hall, a caufe between an attorney

and a printer of a daily paper, on

an aftion of damages, for publiib-

ing in his paper a libel on the fdid

attorney : the damages were laid

by the plaintiff at 5000 1. and, af-

ter a hearing of fix hours, the jury

withdrew, and returned in a fliort

time, giving a verdift for the pl?ant-

ilf, IS. damages.

Tuefday morning tvvo chimney-

fweepcrsj who v*ere employed in

BunhiIl~row, being left by them-

felves, took an opportunity of

breaking open a cupboard in the

parlour, from whence they ilole

two bags of m-oney, containing

upwards of 70L which they put i;.-

to their facks, and carried clear oiT.

The youngelt of them, a boy, had

about 30s. of the above fum for

his fliare, v/hich he laid out in a

new hat, with a gold lace and mC-

fel. The man fpent fome of tlie

reft pretty nearly in the fame man-
ner, and both were taken on Wed-
nefday, and committed to Clerken-
we'U Bii<ie\vcll.

On Thurfday evening a mefTen-

ger arrived in tov/n from Madrid,
with the Catholic King's ratifica-

tion of the Convention entered into

between his ambafiador Prince Maf-
ferano and the Britilh Court.

I

^77^' [77
Ccpcnhagc7i, Feb. 2. Tuefday lart,

being the King of Denmark's birth-

day, it v/as celebrated here with the

greateft fellivity. On this occafion

a new order was inlliluted by her

Danifli Majefty, called the order

of Matilda, to confift of tvv'entv-

four perfons, the enfign of which
is a cypher of her Majefty's name>
enriched with diamonds.
The King ofDenmark publiflied

an ordinance, by which he per-

mits brothers and lifters children

to marry together; and alfo that

a widower rriay marry the fifter of
liis deceafed wife, v/ithout being

obliged to have the biftiop's dif-

penfation for the fame.

The linen manufaftcry in the

IHe of Man fucceeds beyond ex-

peftation : in the year 1769, they

exported 1000 yards, and laft ^'•ea?

above 9000, befides Vv-hat is nfed

in home confumption.
Bnjicn, Neiv-England, Dsc. 10.

At the Superior Court of Judica-

ture, now holding atEofton, came
on the trial of eight foldiers be-

longing to the 29th regiment, v/ho

ftood indidled for the murder of
the feve)."! perfons on the 5th of
March laft, by firing guns in King-
ftreet. The examination of wit-

neffcs took up five days, the coun-

fel for the crown and the counfcl

for the prifoners held about two
days. On Wednefday the honour-

able court furnmed up' the cafe^^

when the jury brought m their ver-

did., two of the foldiers guilty of
man-flaughter, the other fix not

guilty. The two former v/ere re--

comniittcd to gaol, and tlie fix

were difcharged.

The two foldiers, convicled as

above, have fincc been branded iu

the hand in open court, and dif-

charged.

Br.p}T,
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B')jion, Dec. 27. At the Supevior

Court held in this town lalt Wed-
nefday, came on the trial of Ed-
ward Man waring, Efq; an oliicer

of the cuttoms, Mr. John Munro,
notary public, Hammond Green
and Thomas Greenwood, who had
been charged with firing guns out

of the Cuftom-Houfe on the tjth of

March, and indifted by the Grand
jury for the murder of thofe perfons

that were killed at that time, and
for which Manwaring, &c. were

imprifoned. After a few hours trial,

they were acquitted.

Stockholm, Feb. 12. Our late

fovereign the King of Sweden,
Adolphus-Frederick, expired fud^

denly, about eight o'clock this

evening, at his palace in this city,

in the 61 ft year of his age, and 20th

of his reign.

Genoay Feb. 2. The late Doge,
Monfieur John Baptift Negroni,

who died the 26th of laft month,
lay in ftate in one of the rooms of

the palace. On the 29th at night,

the corpfe of the deceafed, in his

ducal robes, was carried from thence

priv'ately to the cathedral churchy

and placed on a pyramidical fcaf-

fold, fifcy-four palms liiglu The
church was hung with black. And
on tlie 30th, the college of fena-

tors, together with a great num-
ber of the nobility, attended the

ceremony of the funeral ; during

wliich, minute guns were fired from
the fortifications round the mole

;

and the gallies fired each thr&e

rounds, as did two companies of
foldicrs, drav/n up before the ducal

palace. The fame night the corpfe

was carried privately to a church of

the F'rancifcan Fryars, called the

Lady of the Mount, three miles

diftant from the city, and depofited

A\ith the anccilon; of the family of

Negroni.

Ycftcrday the Great Council met
as ufual, and named fifteen perfonsj

properly qualified, to fill the vacant

dignity.

This day, bcinp the ad- ^ .

/ r .'• ^ 26th:
journment or tne quarter-

felllon for the county of Surry,

held at Southwark, before Sir

Jofeph Mawbey, Bart, chairman.

Sir Timothy Waldo, Knt. and a.

crowded bench of magiftrates*

came on the trial of the keeper of a

private madhoufe, near Kenning-
ton-Common, for aflaulting Mrs.
Mary Leggatt, with intent to com-
mit a rape upon her, falfely im-
prifoning her for above three daysj

and committing another afTault up-

on her. It appeared in evidence

ch the trial, that Mrs. Leggatt
had been feduced by her hufband,

under pretence of taking an airing

to Kingfton, to the prifoner's houfe,

v.'ithout there being the leaft foun-

dation for any imputation of in-

fanity : that whilll: flie v/as con-

fined, fhe offered to engage for the;

payment of 20 1. if he would let

her out ; but the priflmer declared

her note for that purpcfe would
not be binding ; and bcfides, he
was to have 20 1, froili her hufband
for confining her; and th.at he de-

clared to her friends v/hen they de-

manded her enlargement, he would
confine any woman if her hufband
would put her under his care.

The trial lafled full five hours;

when the prifoner was found guilty

by the jury of all the feveral

charges laid againfl him, to the

entire fatisfadioa of the bench and
fome hundreds of auditors. The
court, not only confidering the

many aggravated circumilances

that
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28th.

tV.at attended the illegal and cruel

ufage of the prifonei in the pre-

fent cafe, but how highly ncceilaiy

it was, when in their power, to

piinifh all keepers of foch in-

tamous private houfes eilablirned

under the falfe pretence of curing

lunatics, thought proper (to prevent

the prifoner from fuch behaviour

for the future, and to deter others

from daring to violate the laws of

their country, under any pretext

whatever) to pafs on him the fol-

lowing fentence : That he be im-

prifoned for the fpace of 6 months,

fet in and upon the pillory for one

hour on the 13th inftant, at St,

Margaret's-hillj and that he pay

a fine of 1 3 s. 4d. and give fecurity

for his good behaviour for two

years, himfelf in 200 1. and two

bail in lool. each.

This day the feflions

ended at the Old Bailey

;

at this feflions feven were capitally

convifted, 31 were ordered to be

tranfported for feven years, and

four for fourteen years ; eight were

branded in the hand, {even or-

dered to be privately whipped,

and fifteen delivered on proclama-

tion.

At a court of common council

held this day, a great number of

members were preient. A motion

was made that this court do apply

to the Hon. Houfe of Commons,
by petition, that the bill now de-

pending in that houfe for leave to

embank a certain part of the river

Thames, near Durham-yard, may
not pafs into a law. The faid

queftion was unanimoufly agreed

to ; a petition to be heard by
counfel prepared, approved, and
ordered to be delivered by a com-
mittee^ attended by the Remem-
brancer J and the faid committee

were empowered to employ fitch

council as they mall think proper.

Delivered lately, Mrs. Hurftein,

in Dukc's-piace, of two boys and
a girl.

Died, Capt. Jacob Johnltone,

formerly in the Barbadoes trade,

aged 102 years.

Mr. John Lockman, fecrctary

to the Britifh fifhery.

At Fethard in Ireland, the wi-

dow Carman, aged 122 years.

At Bruflels, aged 96, General

Macarthy, a native of Ireland, in

the Hungarian fervice.

Mr. James Wilfon, aged Sy, at

Wenfley, Yorkfhire; he was father

and grandfather to fixty-five chil-

dren, and was carried to his grave

by fix of his grand-children.

Mr. Wellings, aged 109, at

Norwich, formerly a clothier, by
which he had acquired a fortune

of above 1 0,000 1.

In New Bond-ftreet, James Nel-
fon, Efq; aged 96.

George Tomlinfon, Efq; of

Bifhopfgate-ftreet, aged 104 years.

At Portfmoath, Mr. Bartonj

aged 103 years.

At Calais, Capt. R.hode, aged

lOI.

M A P. C H.

„ Sir William Stephenfon and
Mr. Alderman Peers, with

Mr. Deputy Judd, Mr. Bellas,

Mr. Bilhop, and Mr. Hurford,

attended by Mr. Remembrancer,
prefented a petition to the Hon.
Houfe of Commons, againll the

bill for embanking part of the

river Thames, near Durham-yard,
and which is ordered to be heard

at the bar of that Houfe on

Wednefday next.
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Edinhurgh, Feb. 25. V/e are

informed from the Weftern Illes

that upwards of 500 fouls from
Iflay and the adjacent iflands, are

preparing to migrate next fumnicr

to Am-erica, under the conduft of

a gentleman of wealth and merit,

whofe predecefibrs refided in Iflay

for many centuries paft. And that

there is a large colony of the moft

wealthy and fubftantial people in

Sky, making ready to follow the

example of the Argathelians in

going to the fertile and cheap

lands on the other fide of the At-

lantic ocean. It is to be dreaded

that thefe migrations will prove

hurtful to the mother country.

A few da)^s ago a Cuftom-
houfe cutter from Dover, fell in

V/ith a fmuggling vefTel, which
/lie ordered two of her men imme-
diately to board, but the fmug-
glers infilled they Hiould not, and
on their attempting the fame,

knocked them over-board : the

captain o^ the cutter lefc them
for that time, but on obferving

another cutter from Dover, they

joined company, and came up with

the fmugglers juft as they v/efe

going to land near FolkHone
;

they demanded their goods, which
v/ere rcfufed, and the cutters were

pelted from Ihore witli ftones, he.

and otherwife very roughly ulcd ;

upon which an officer on board

tdok up a blunderbufs, and told

them, if they did not furrender,

that he would inftantly fire, which
he very foon after did : feveral of

them are wounded, one of whom
is fince dead, another taken and
carried to Dover-cafUe, and the

officers alfo made a feizure of 150
tubs of brandy, &c.

The following is an ab-
Sth.

ftra<^ of the opinion of the

counfellors relative to the refufal

of the goldfmiths, grocers, and

weavers companies, to obey the

Lord Mayor, except in cafes of

eleftion: " Meffrs. Wedder-
burne, Glynn, and Dunning, are

unanimoully of opinion, that the

mafters and wardens of the three

companies are bound to obey the

Lord Mayor's precepts, and are li-

able to be disfranchifed for refufal;

The common ferjeant is obliged

to file an information in the

Mayor's Court for that purpofe,.

by the direftion of the Court of

Aldermen arid Common Council,

or by order of the Comm.on Hall,

and is liable to criminal profe-

cation for not obeying fuch or-

ders."

ExtraSl of a Letter frotn Paris^

February 22.

" It was reported for feme days

that Mr. Seguier, attorney-gene-

ral of the parliament, was fuf-

pended from his employment : the

cafe was this, that magiilrate had^

in. conjunclion with fe\'eral mem-
bers of the council; drawn up a
memorial which was intended to

be prefented to the King, praying

the reitoration of the parliament.

The King being informed of v/hat

was going forward, forbad Mr.
Seguier to prefent any memorial,

v/ithout previouHy fliewing it to

the chancellor, or to Mr. Da-
guelTeau. This ftep has raifed the

attorney-general very much in the

opinion of the public, who did

not much efteem him before,

though they always acknov/ledged

his capacity.
"" The lieutenant of the police

is very adive in fearching out the

perfons concerned in the licentious

papers that are daily iluck up in

every
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every part of this city. A few days

ago he detefted a fhoe-cleaner who
was employed in palling fome of

thefe papers againft the houfe of

Mr. de Sartine, in the middle of

the day. The method he made ufe

of was by carrying a box upon his

back with a child in it, who, by

means of a little window made in

the box, upon certain figns given,

fixed up the intended paper. The
man and the child are both fent to

prifon, where they have undergone

fcveral examinations, from which
fome further difcoveries are ex-

pefted to be made."

J,
, This day his Majefly went

to the Houfe of Peers in the

ufual ftate, and gave the royal af-

fent to the following bills, viz.

The bill to continue an aft for

puniihing mutiny and defertion in

the American colonies.

The bill to oblige the proprie-

tors of the Birmingham canal na-

vigation, to compleat the fame to

a field called Newthall-Ring, near

Birmingham.
The bill to explain and amend

an aft for making the river Clyde
navigable.

The bill for erefting a play-

houfe at Liverpool.

The bill to diffolve the marriage

of Henry Knight, and to enable

him to marry again.

The bill for new paving, light-

ing, and watching, Goodman's-
Fields.

The bill for making better pro-

vifion for the poor in the city of
Oxford, and for better lighting,

cleanfmg, and paving, the faid

city.

The bill to explain and amend
an aft for better fupplying the city

of Worcefter with frelh water, and
Vol. XIV.

for better lighting, watching, and
paving the faid city.

And alio to feveral road, in-

clofure, and other private bills.

This day a proclamation, ,

with a reward of fifty pounds, " '

was iffued out for apprehending
two printers, charged with publifii-

ing debates in parliament in their

news-papers, and who did not at-

tend the order of the Houfe of
Commons.

Our readers tviUfee the proclama'-

tion, and all the other paters re-

lative to this tranfa£lion and the

imprifonment of the city magif-

trates, in the Appendix.

About two o'clock in the .

afternoon, a fire was dif- "
^'

covered in an apartment adjoining

to the King's drefling-room at St.

James's, which greatly alarmed the

whole court. The accident hap-
pened by fome deficiency in the

hearth, which had communicated
to the joifts underneath.

The printers of the fol- ,

lowing morning and even- ^

ing papers were ordered to attend

the Houfe of Commons, i/Zs;. the

Morning Chronicle, St. James's
Chronicle, the London, Whitehall,

and General Evening Polls, and
the London Packet.

Yefterday morning about ,

one o'clock, the towns of ^

Chatham, Rocheller, and Stroud,

were greatly alarmed by the noife

of fire, which broke out at the

dwelling-houfe of Mrs. Sarah Dur-
ham, (a widow lady of great for-

tune) on St. Margaret's Bank, Ro-
cheller, by which accident it was
intirely burnt dov/n, with the ad-

joining dwelling - houfe of Mrs.
Curtis (a widow lady) which con-

\G'\ fumed
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fumed all their goods, money, and

effedls, to a very confiderable value.

It caught at Teveral tenements of

William Manly, Efq; and at the

dwelling-houfe of Mr. Alderman

Baker, but happily did no great

damage to them. What adds great-

ly to this dreadful accident, is,

that Mrs. Durham penfhed in the

flames ; Mifs Sally Young, a child

of about nine years of age, who
was upon a vifit (daughter of Mr.

James Young, mafter cooper of his

Majefty's vidualling-office at Lon-

don) and the fervant-maid, iliared

the fame unhappy fate; Mrs. Cur-

tis, in the adjoining houfe, and

her fervant, were with much diffi-

culty faved : they were two noble

dwellings, which were built by the

late Mr, Simon Durham, Gent,

about four years fmce. It is im-

poffible to defcribe what great con-

fternation every perfon feemed to

be in ; and had it not been for

large party walls, which prevented

the fire from getting to feveral

dwellings, and the great aftivity

of the people in playing the en-

gines, which were feven in num-
ber, nobody knows what the confe-

quence would have been. It can-

not be conjeftured how this un-

happy accident happened, as every

foul, who was in the houfe with

Mrs. Durham, perifhed in the

flames.

Extract of a Letter from Paris,

February 28.
*' The French King held a bed

of juftice here on the 22d of Fe-

bruary laft, when he ifl'ued an

cdift, which was regiilered the

next day to the following efFed ;

namely, that as the jurifdidtion of

the 'parliament ^^'as too extenfive.

reaching from Lyons fouthwardly,

to Arras in French Flanders north-

wardly, which great diilance Oc-

cafioned much expence to his fub-

jefts, who might be obliged to

come to Paris for the profecution

of their law affairs, his Majeily

has thought fit to branch the par-

liament of Paris into five difterent

parliaments, under the denomina-

tion of fuperior courts, each par-

liament having fimilar jurifdic-

tion ; and that his Majeily had

appointed them their refpeftive fa-

laries, on the underwritten efta-

blifhment

:

Salary 6oco livres.

eacli 4000
each aooo

3000
4C00

each 1000

> No falary.

The firfl; prefident

1 fubaltern prefidents

20 counfcllors

I follicitor general

1 attorney general

2 fubllitutes

1 greffier civil

I greffier criminal

24 attornies

12 huiffiers J

Agreeable to this eftablifhment,

the firft fuperior court is that of

Arras in French Flanders ; the fe-

cond Blois ; the third Clermont

Ferrand ; the fourth Lyons j the

fifth Poitiers."

19th.
In the morning the fol-

lowing hand-bill was dif-

perfed about this city :
—" To the

livervmen, freemen, and citizens

of London. Although our Lord-

Mayor has been confined to his

room for fixteen days, with a fevere

fit of the gout, and is ftill much
indifpofed, he is determined to be

this day in his feat at the Houfe of

Commons, to fupport your rights

and privileges, even though he

fhould be obliged to be carried in

a litter. He leaves the Manfion-

houfe at one of the clock."

And
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And in the afcernoon the two

following

:

The citizens of London, and
all the friends of freedom in this

metropolis, are expefted to bring

the Lord - Mayor back again in

triumph from the Houfe of Com-
mons, and attend him to the Man-
fion-houfe."
" The freemen of London are

requefted to attend at the Houfe
of Commons, in order to condudl

their Lord-Mayor back to his own
manfion."

At two o'clock in the afternoon

the Right Hon. the Lord-Mayor
fet out from the Manfion-houfe in

a coach, to attend the Houfe of

Commons, in purfuance of a fum-
'mons, to anfwer for his conduft

on Friday lafl. His Lordfhip ap-

peared very feeble and infirm, but

in good fpirits. Mr. Alderman
Oliver, and his Lordfhip's chap-

lain, Mr. Evans, were in the fame
coach. A prodigious crowd of the

better fort were at the Manfion-
houfe, and in the flreets near it,

who teftified their approbation by
repeated huzzas, which were con-

tinued quite from the Manfion-
houfe to the Houfe of Commons.
On his arrival there, one univerfal

Ihout was heard for near three

minutes ; and the people, during

the whole paffage to the Houfe,

called out to the Lord-Mayor as

the people's friend, the guardian of
the city^s rights, and the nation's li-

berties.

When his Lordfhip was queftion-

ed concerning his conduft at the

Manfion-houfe, in figning a war-
rant of commitment for one of
the mefiengers, his Lordfhip re-

plied, " That he had only done
his duty as chief magiftrate of the

city of London, having adled con-

I771: \%l
formable to his oath and the char-
ters of the faid city, by which he
was bound to proteft the perfons,

property, and franchifes of his

fellow-citizens. His Lordfhip be-

ing very ill, Mr. Trecothick ac-

quainted the Speaker of it, and
that his Lordfhip wifhed to v/ith-

draw ; and no objeftions being
made, the affair was put off till

Tuefday next. About five o'clock

his Lordfhip returned home, at-

tended by a great number of peo-

ple ; and the populace took the

horfes out of the carriage at St.

Paul's, and drew the coach to the

Manfion-houfe.

John Wilkes, Efq; re- ,

ceived a fecond order from
the Speaker, to attend the H^oufe

of Commons on the Monday fol-

lowing. The Right Hon. the

Lord-Mayor and Mr. Alderman
Oliver were alfo ordered to attend

in their feats.

This day the purfer of the
Lapwing packet-boat, late

Capt. Gardiner, came to the India-

houfe with an account of her ar-

rival at Falmouth, from Bengal.

She brings advice that there has

been a great famine all over that

kingdom, that incredible numbers
of the inhabitants have perifhed.

It is added, that the country fhips,

which ufed to fupply them with
provifions, have not arrived, and
that the fruits of the earth are all

deflroycd by bad weather.

The Lapwing failed from Ben-
gal on the zoth of September, and
from Madrafs the 14th of Odlober,

when no advice of the Aurora,

with the fupervifors on board, had
been received.

The claim on the Sutherland

peerage, v.'hich had been fo long

depending, was, after a hearing

[G] 2 of

2lft.
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of feven da^^ at the bar of the

Houfe of Peers, decided in favour

of Lady Elizabeth Sutherland,

daughter of the late Earl andCoun-
tefs of Sutherland, who before en-

joyed the eftate, but now the titles

and dignities as Countefs of Suther-

land ; a young lady in the fixth

year of her age.

, About two o'clock, the
^5^^'

Rt. Hon. the Lord-Mayor,
attended by Mr. Alderman Oliver,

went from the Manfion-houfe to

attend in their refpeftive places in

the Houfe of Commons, purfuant

to orders iffued to them on Friday

laft. There was a prodigious con-

courfe of people about the Manfion-

houfe to fee them come out, and

the crowd continued to increafe the

whole way to Weftminfter-hall.

When the Members of the Houfe
of Commons had taken their feats,

the Houfe proceeded to the difcuf-

fion of the very tender and delicate

matter before them. Their de-

bates, relative to the Lord-M.iyor,

we are told, turned principally up-

on thefe three points, Cenfure, Ex-

pulfion, or the Tower. The ma-
jority feemed inclined to the fe-

cond. Very early, however, in the

evening, they had divided twice !

and the numbers, on the fecond

divifion, which was an adjourn-

ment, are faid to have been 214
Noes to 97 Ayes.

About half pall ten o'clock, his

Lordlhip, finding his ftrength ex-

haufted, and being unable to bear

the pain and fatigue any longer,

begged permiffion to retire ; which
being granted, he returned to the

city, attended as before by a vaft

concourfe of people, who took the

horfes from the coach, and drew it

all the way to the Manfion-houfe,

teftifying their approbation of his

S

Lordfliip's conduft by the loudeft

acclamations and repeated fliouts

of applaufe.

At the general court of the India

proprietors, held by adjournment,

for declaring the ballot on the di-

vidend, which was voted to be at

the rate of twelve and a half per

cent, per ann. the numbers were

ninety-four for the queflion, and
five againft it.

John Wilkes, Efq; received a

third order to attend the Houfe of

Commons on Monday the nth of

March next.

About three o'clock in ^z-.,
, • 11'. 25tn.
the morning, the de Dates

in the Houfe of Commons ended,

when Richard Oliver, Efq; Alder-

man and Member of Parliament

for the city ofLondon, was ordered

to be fent to the Tower, but was
indulged to lie at his own houfe in

Fenchurch-ftreet, where the fer-

jeant at arms attended between the

hours of feven and eight o'clock,

and condufted him in a coach to

the above prifon.

The numbers on this lafl queftion

are faid to have been 138 ayes to

83 noes.

Lord Temple, and a great num<
ber of the nobility and members
of the Houfe of Commons, vifited

Mr. Oliver in the Tower.
A motion was made by Mr. Al-

derman Kirkman, in the court of

Common Council, that theexpence

of Mr. Alderman Oliver's table,

during the time he remains pri-

foner in the Tower, be defrayed

by the city, which was carried in

the affirmative.

The dean and chapter of Weft-
minfter prefented a petition to the

Houfe of Commons, claiming a

right to the foil of the river

Thames, on, which the embank-
ment
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tnent is made at Durham-yard and

Jjarts adjacent ; the right to which

oil had been before claimed by

the city of London.

J

This day the Right Hon.
^"^

the Lord-Mayor of the city

of London went from the Manfion-

houfe, about one o'clock (accom-

panied by the committee) to attend

in his place in the Houfe of Com-
mons, purfuant to order. He was

accompanied, as on Monday, by

an amazing number of people, who
feemed anxious to know the ilTue

of the aifair.

The juftices, and high and depu-

ty conftables, of Wellminfter, were
all attending, and the guards, both

horfe and foot, were ordered to be

in readinefs, in cafe any tumult
fhould arife. The city was all in

motion ; and by its acclamations

teftified its fatisfadlion with his

conduft. His lordfhip feemed, as

before, extremely ill, and was de-

fended againft the effedls of the

cold with his ufual precaution, the

ufe of flannels, &c. He was fup-

ported to the door of the Houfe of

Commons by his friends : the city

committee went with him, in order

to allill him in the defence of his

conduft. The houfe was in fuch

a confufion, that they could not go
upon the order of the day till paft

eight o'clock. They then pro-

ceeded to the Lord-Mayor's bufi-

nefs, when there was only one di-

vifion, which was 202 to 39 for

committing him to the Tower.
They would have confidered his

illnefs, and only committed him to

the cuftody of the ferjeanl at arms

;

but his lordfhip told the Houfe,
he delired no favour of them, be-

ing prepared to go where his ho-
nourable friend Mr. Oliver was.

About half paft twelve, his lord-

1771; m
fhip returned to the Manfion-houfe,
where he lay down to rell till four
o'clock, when he fent for a hackney
coach and went to the Tower.
The mob was very riotous at

Weibninfter; Lord North loft his

hat, and was in great danger ; fe-

veral gentlemen were grofsly in-

fulted, and fome carriages were
broken.

The five following convi£ls, un-
der fentence of death in Newgate,
were executed at Tyburn, purfuant
to their fentence, <vi^ Richard
Mortis, for firing a loaded piftol

at Thomas Parkinfon, in Hertford-

fliire ; Thomas Peake, for return-

ing from tranfportation before the

expiration of his term
; John Si-

dey and George Birch, for break-

ing open the houfe of Mr. Green-
field, linen-draper, in Fleet-ftreet,

and ftealing linens. Sec. to the a-

mount of more than 1300 1, and
Luke Cannon, concerned with John
Sidey, in breaking into the houfe
of the Hon. Mr. Stratford, in Park-
ftreet, and ftealing plate, &;c. to

the amount of 2000 1.

Luke Cannon faid at the gal-

lows, that he had been a fingle

man and a married man, an honefl

man and a rogue, within a twelve-

month, and in which time he Ihould

fuifer. Birch, Sidey, Mortis, and
Peake, behaved in the prefs-yard

in a moft audacious manner, and
ftruck the executioner when put
into the cart.

His Majefty went to the

Houfe of Peers, and gave
the royal affent to the following

bills, viz.

The bill to indemnify perfons

who have omitted to qualify them-
felves for offices or employments
within the time limited by law,

[G] 3 and

28th.
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and for allowing a further time for

that purpofe.

The bill to explain, amend, and
render more effeftual, an a£l for

paving the city and liberties of

Wertminfter.

The bill for amending certain

mile-ways leading to the city of

Oxford, for making a commodi-
ous entrance through St. Clement's

parifh, for rebuilding or repairing

Magdalen-bridge, Sec.

The bill to reftrain divorced per-

fons from marrying the offending

party.

The bill to enable lunatics in-

titled to renew leafes, their guar-

dians and committees, to accept of
furrenders of old leafes, and grant

new ones, &c.

And alfo to feveral road, inclo-

fure, and other bills.

LENT CIRCUIT.

At Reading aflizes, one was ca-

pitally convidled, but reprieved.

At Aylefbury affizes, two were
capitally convidled, and both re-

prieved.

At Oxford affizes, none were ca-

pitally convided.

At the affizes at Briftol, two
were capitally convidted.

At Salilbury affiizes, Henry Gale,

for the murder of Mrs. Johnfon,
of Hannington Wick ; and Wil-
liam Lacy, for ftealing a gelding

;

were capitally convided. Gale
was executed at Fifherton gallows,

and Lacy reprieved for tranfporta-

tion.

At the affizes at Wincheftcr, two
were capitally convided.

At Worcefler affizes, two were
capitally convided, but rcfpited

for tranfportation. Samuel Davis,

for the murder of his wife, by

ftriking her on the head with a

pair of tongs, and who was to

have been tried at this affize, died

in gaol.

At this affize came on to be

tried, by a fpecial jury, a remark-

able and much-talked-of caufe,

wherein Mr. Jonathan Green, of

Dudely, was nominal plaintiff, and

four others defendants, for an af-

fault and imprifoiiment : but it

clearly appearing, in the courfe of

the trial, that the plaintiff was

unhappily afflided with lunacy;

that he was taken up, and put un-

der the care of one of the defend-

ants, and attended by Dr. Monro,
for the purpofe of effeding a cure ;

a verdid was found for the defend-

ants.

At Gloucefler affizes, feven were

capitally convided.

At the affizes for the county of

Somerfet, at Taunton, four were

capitally convided.

At Hereford affizes, three were

capitally convided, but were re-

prieved. At this affize came on,

before the Hon. Sir William Afh-

hurft, the trials of Marmaduke
Bowen, Lewis Lloyd Bowen, and

John Williams, as acceffaries to

the murder of Mr. Powell, of Gla^
nareth. The trials began at half

an hour pall fix, and continued

till half an hour pall three. The.
evidence againll the prifoners was
in fubftance what was before pro-

duced upon the trial of thofe un-

happy perfons who were executed

for that atrocious offence. The
profecutors however failed in their

attempt to fix Mr. Bowen with fome
fads that had appeared upon the

former trial, and which, if brought

home to him, would have been ex-

ceedingly conducive to the proof

of his guilt ; this they could not

accom-»
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accomplifli. The evidence againft

the other two prifoners was ftill

more flight. Mr. Bowen's charac-

ter and condudl in life was repre-

fented as irreproachable by the tef-

timony of feveral gentlemen of un-

quelHonable veracity and honour.

Sir William Aflihurft ftatcd the

whole of the evidence to the jury

with the utmoft accuracy and pre-

cifion, and accompanied it with ob-

fervations which did the higheft

honour to his difcernment and hu-
manity ; and which fufficed to fliew

fhat the verv great lofs which the

public fullained by the death of
Sir Jofeph Yates, is in a great mea-
fure repaired by the appointment
of fuch an amiable and able fuccef-

for. The jury, aficr an hefitation

of not more than five minutes, ac-

quitted all the prifoners.

At Monmouth alTizes, none were
capitally convidted. Came on to

be tried, a trial in an a£lion of
Scandalum Magnatum, wilerein

the Right flon. and Right Rev.
the Lord Bilhop of Hereford was
plaintiff, and John Evans, clerk,

one of the refidentiaries of Here-
ford, was defendant, before a fpe-

cial jury of gentlemen of that

county; when, after a trial of four

hours, a verdidl was given for the

plaintiff, with ten pounds damages,
fubjedt to the opinion of the court

of Common -Pleas upon a matter

of law.

At the affizes atLauncefton, Ca-
therine Burgefs was capitally con-

victed, and executed, for the mur-
der of her baftard child ; it is faid,

fhe was in a fit at the time fhe was
tied up.

At the affizes at York, Luke
Atkinfon, who was capitally con-

vidled of the murder of William
Smith, miller at Skelton in Cleve-

land, was executed at Tyburn,
and his body fent to the hofpital

for diffeflion. On Sunday evening
he told Mr. Warton that he had,
without the leaft provocation, for

three weeks before the perpetration

of the murder, feveral times a
llrong inclination to commit it

;

but had always got the cruel

thought driven from his m.ind, till

the unhappy night in which he
effected it, vs'hen he v/ent to bed,
but could not reft ; that he arofe

from out of his bed, and fell to

prayer, in hopes of diverting thefe

thoughts : but fo irrefiftible was
the impulfe, that he at laft went
to the houfe of William Smith,
armed with a mattock and hatchet,

broke open the door with the mat-
tock, and found him afleep in bed,

where he ftruck him feveral times

on the head, but whether with the

mattock or hatchet he did not re-

member ; and that afterwards he
took the deceafed's purfe, contain-

ing one half guinea, a quarter

guinea, about five fhillings in fil-

ver, and fixpence in copper. He
declared that his wife was igno-

rant of the murder, and died pe-

nitently.

At this affizes, feven more were
capitally convidled, but were all

reprieved before the Judge left the

city, except John Wright (late a
foldier in the 37 th regiment of foot

quartered at Leeds, convidled of
burglarioufly entering the dwelling-

houTe of Mr. Green of that town,
in defending of which one James
Engiiih unhappily loft his life) who
is ordered for execution. John
Hutchinfon, aprifonerin theCaftle

for a debt to the crown, and who
lately picked a watch out of the

pocket of a gentleman's fervant of

whom he was begging charity as

[G] 4 he
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he flood at the grate ; and though
the watch was feen in his hand, yet

he fo quickly concealed it, that,

notvvithftanding the ftrifteft fearch

vas immediately made, it could

not be found. Some days after he

wrote to the fervant, deliring that

he would profecute him, and he

would pay all charges and give

him a watch. He received his fen-

tence of tranfpcrtation for feven

years with the greateft joy.

At Lancafter aflizes the caufe

between John Gornall, innkeeper,

plaintiff, and Colonel Burgoyne,

defendant, was ended; Vv'hen, after

ji trial of i8 hours, the jury gave

a verdifl of 80 1, with cofts, for the

plaintiff, for the damages he fuf-

tained at the late eleftion at Pref-

ton.

At the aflizes for the county of

Norfolk, at Thetford, four were
capitally convifted.

At the affizes at Chelmsford,

one was capitally convifled.

Letters in town from the Eaft-

Indies fay, that Commodore Lind-
fay had difpatched theHawke floop

of war in queft of his Majefty's fhip

the Aurora ; that fhe had examined
all the harbours and anchoring
places in the ifland of Madagafcar,
and every port where it was in the

leafl probable fhe might have been
arrived, but without any kind of
fuccefs ; for which reafon, there

does not now remain the fmalleft

hope of her fafety. The fame let-

ters add, that this floop of war
found the French had fettled and
fortified the whole eaflern coafl of
that great ifland.

Mr. Sherifl" Baker and Mr. She-
riff Martin fent cards to all the

aldermen, informing them that the

entertainment, which is cuflomary

to be given on Tuefday and Wed-

nefday in Eafter week, mufl ne-

ceflarily be deferred till after the

Lord-Mayor's enlargement.

The fociety of the bill of rights

has voted the gratification of the

fum of I col. to each of the follow-

ing printers, viz. John Wheble,
printer of the Middlefex Journal ;

Roger Thompfon, printer of the

Gazetteer; and John Miller, print-

er of the London Evening Poll ; for

(as exprefied in the advertifement)

having appealed to the laws of their

country, and not having betrayed,

by their fubmiffion, the rights of

Englifhmen.

A grant has pafTed the fcal of

2400 1. per ann. to be paid quar-
terly to the late Lord Chief JulHce
Wilmoi.

Count Theodore, employed by
the India Company to raife men
in Germany for their fervice, is

returned, having brought with him
500 from the Dutchy of Wirtem-
berg only.

The King of Pruffia has notified

in form to the States.General, that

the reports propagated, concerning
his defigns upon Dantzic and a part

of Poland, are void of all founda-

tion ; that the great force which
he has fpread along the confines

of Poland, was merely to prevent

a communication of the plague,

and that his views are, in all re-

fpefts, pacific.

Stockhobn, Feb. 15. Wednefday
the fenate affembled, and gave or.,

ders for proclaiming his prefent

Majefty Guflavus (which was ac-

cordingly performed the fame day
at noon with the ufual folemnity)

to whom they immediately took

the oath of fidelity in the prefence

of the other colleges, who were
fummoned for that purpofe to the

council-room ; after which they

waited
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waited upon Prince Charles, and
adminiftered the fame oath to his

Royal Highnefs, which will like-

wife be taken by all the colleges.

RatiJbon,Feb. z6. TheEIeftorof
Bavaria has caufed feme fmall

pieces or marks of copper to be

flamped, and has charged an ec-

clefiaftic with the office of de-

livering them daily to the poor.

Each piece intitles the perfon who
receives it to a day's living at the

hofpital of St. Jofeph, where he

leaves his mark, which is returned

to the ecclefiaftic to be again dif-

tributed. The Eleftor has fince

given orders for pieces to be

ilamped, intitling each perfon to

two or three days provilion.

Extra£l of a Letter from Paris

y

March 1 1

.

*' Upon the Count de Maille-

bois being appointed one of the

DireiSlors General of War, the

Marfhals of France reprefented to

the King, that that officer had ren-

dered himfelf unworthy of the poll

conferred upon him, by the affair

with the late M. d'Ellrees, which was
decided by the tribunal in 175 1.

His Majefty made anfwer, *' If

the Count de Maillebois afted

wrong, I puniihed him for it ; but
I have lince found that his milita-

ry talents may be of fervice to me
in the commiffion I have given
him." Notwithftanding this an-
fwer, the Marfhals of France have
repeated their reprefentations to

the King, and his Majefty has ac-

quiefced with them. He has re-

moved the Count de Maillebois
from the poft he had given him,
and conferred it upon Lieutenant'
General Count 4e Muy."

Delivered, a poor woman near
Ackworth, in Yorkfhire, of four
boys,

John James d'Ortous de Mairan,
one of the forty members of the
French Academy, formerly fecre-

tary to the royal Academy of
Sciences at Paris, fellow of the

Royal Society at London, as alfo

of Edinburgh, Upfal, the Acade-
mies of Peterfburgh and Stock-

holm, and of Bologna, died at Pa-
ris the 20th ult. in the 93d year of
his age. He has publiftied feveral

much efteemed works.

Mrs. Barton, aged 103, at Portf-

mouth-
Mrs. Tyrrell, mother of the late

Admiral Tyrrell, aged 99, in Great
Ormond-ftreet.

John Hallam, Efq; aged 97, an
ancient commander in the navy.

Pyir. William Cotterell, farmer

at Nottingham, aged 107 ; and
three days after died his wife, aged

98. This couple lived together

in the marriage ftate 80 years.

APRIL.
Two carts filled with per- „

fons intended to reprefent

fome imaginary criminals of rank,

which were followed by a hearfe,

went through the city to Tower-
hill. In the firft cart was a chimney-
fweeper, who acled the part of a
clergyman. When they arrived,

the perfon in the firft cart, was
pretendedly beheaded, then put
into the hearfe and carried off.

In the fecond cart were fome fluffed

figures, which, after having the

heads chopped off, were burnt,

amidft the huzzas of the mob.
The Samuel, Capt. Daniel, from

Jamaica for Liverpool, having
ftruck upon a fandbank in Lan-
cafter-Bay, the crew refolved to

leave her j but ^vhcn fix of them
had
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had got into the boat, they were

accidentally parted from the iliip,

and five of the company left be-

hind ; the fix got fafe on fhore,

but the others perilhed with ihip

and cargo.

J Came on before the Juftices

of the city and liberty of

WeftmJnftcr, at their Guild-hall,

in King-ftreet, a caufe between

Mr. W. Auftin, plaintiff, and Mr.
Glynn, one of his Majefly's mef-

fengers in ordinary, defendant.

The adlion was brought by the

plaintiff" for an afTault and batteiy

en the 3 ill of Odober lail, the

day of die meeting of the Weft-

miniter eleftors ; when after a fiiort

examination of fome of the plain-

tiJF's witnefles, the charge appeared

ib fully proved, that the jury, witli-

out going into further evidence,

immediately brought in a verdift

for Mr. Auftin, with twenty pounds
damages and full coft of fuit.

Sailed from Spithesd the Juno
fi'igate, under the command of

Capt. Stott ; and the Hound-floop,

Capt. Burr; with the Florida tranf-

j?ort ; all for Falkland's Ifland.

On the 29th ult. the portreeve,

bailiff, and principal inhabitants

of Honiton, in Devonfliire, tranf-

mitted to Sir George Young, Bart.

znd Brafs Croihy, Efq; (Lord Mayor
of this city) their reprefentatives in

parliament, an addrefs, returning

them thanks for their difinterelled

and unbiafled tonduft in parlia-

ment ; and affuring thcra that their

perfeverance in the fame conduiSt

will entitle them to their future

confidence, in fpite of any undue
art which may be fuggefled as a

jnotive to fhake their refolutions.

On Saturday the Dukes of'Man-
chefter and Portland, the Marquis
of Rockingham, Earl F'itzwilliam,

Lord King, Sir Charles Saunders,

Admiral Keppel, Sir James Pen-
nyman, Bart. Mr. Dowdefwell and
Mr. Edmund Burke, attended by
the two IherifFs, Baker and Mar-
tin, waited on the Lord Mayor,
and Mr. Alderman Oliver, at their

apartments in the Tower, in order

to exprefs their particular regard

to the perfons of thofe gentlemen,

and their intire difapprobation of
thofe proceedings.

The committee of the com- ,

mon council of the city of ^

London, unanimoufly refolved,
*' That Mr. Solicitor do imme-
diately apply to Mr. Serjeant

Glynn, Mr. Dunning, and Mr.
Lee, or fuch of them as are in

town, and under their d'reftions,

to move for Habeas Corpora for the

Right Hon. the Lord Mayor, and
Mr. Alderman Oliver, now de-

tained in the Tower of London."
At the feffions held at Thrifk,

for the north riding of the county

of York, the grand jury found

bills of indiftment againft the

rioters for deflroying the wear of
Mr. Smith's fmclt-mill at Raygill,

near Reeth.—The grand jury alfo

found bills of indidment againft

Mr. William J'Anfon, an attorney ;

Mr. John Metcalf, an agent to

Lord Pomfret ; and about forty

other perfons, for riotoufly pulling

up the flood-gate, and filling up
upwards of 200 yards of the faid

water-race, and building a wall

acrofs the head of it on the 3d in-

flant.

Paris, March 4. Our Eafl-India

company has received by a fhip

juft arrived from the ifland of
Madagafcar, an ample relation of
the fuccefs of a voyage made by
M. Poivre to the Spice Iflands.

His fhip left Madagafcar in Ja-

nuary 1769, and returned to the

We dc France in the month of
June
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June in the year following, with

a cargo of 400 plants of the nut-

meg-tree, 10,000 nutmegs, feventy

plants of the clove-tree, and a cheit

of cloves, all which produAions,

agreeable to an order of the up-

per-council of that place, v/ill be

planted there by repartition. They
were brought thither from iflands

which do not depend on the Dutch
Eaft-India company.—This pro-

jeft may not be quite fo noble

as that of Nabob hunting, but is

certainly more commercial, and

will be perhaps, in the end, not

lefs beneficial.

. The Right Hon. the
c til
-^ * Lord Mayor was brought
in a private manner, to Lord
Chief Jullice de Grey's, in Lin-
colns-inn-fields, by virtue of a

writ of Habeas Corpus ; when,
after hearing counfel, the Lord
Chief JulHce was of opinion, that

he fhould be recommitted, as the

pasfiliament was not prorogued.

The Counfel were, Mr. Serjeant

Glynn, and Mr. Lee of Lincolns-

xnn.—Mr. Alderman Oliver v/as

carried before Lord Mansfield, at

his chambers in Serjeant's-inn.

The counfel, as alfo his Lordfhip's

opinion, were the fame with that

of Lord Chief Juftice de Grey.

—

Another reafon for their Lordfhip's

refufmg to grant their enlarge-

ment, is that they could not ven-

ture to determine an affair of fuch

moment without the advice of the

other judges.—They were attended

by the committee appointed by the

city for conducing the affair of
their magiflrates.

About noon, two carts preceded
by a hearfe were drawn through
the city to Tower-hill. In the firft

cart, fat a man reprefenting an
executioner, having the care of
three figures painted on pafte-

board, near ?.s large as life, hang-
ing on a wooden frame in form of
a gallows, which reached quite

acrofs the cart. In the front the

figures were painted with night-

caps on, and handkerchiefs over

their eyes ; on their backs were
written, in large charadters, the

names of two perfons of rank, and
an alderman : in the fccond cait

were four figures painted, and
hanging in the fame manner, with

names alfo on their backs. When
the carts, &c. arrived at Tower-
hill, the gallows was fixed up, and
in a fhort time after the figures

and gallows were fet on fire and
confumed.
A man in the crowd being ob-

ferved taking down the names,

written on the back of the figures,

was feized as a fpy, and ducked in

the Tov/er-ditch, till he v/as almoil

dead, thougli he aflured the mob
that he copied them only to fatisf/

his ov/n curiofity.

An hour after the above tranf-

aflion, the dying fpeeches of fome
fuppofed malefaftors were cried

about the ilreets.

A letter from Copenhagen fays,

" The facility with which titles

and honours have been hitherto

conferred in Denmark, having
rendered the number of thofe who
have obtained them Co great, that

dignities no longer ferve to dif-

tinguifh virtue and merit ; the

King hath jufl; ifTued a refcript,

whereby he notifies, that for the

future he will honour v/ith rank
and titles none but fuch whofe
aftions fhall appear to have merited

them, and to whom the colleges

or departments to which they be-

long (and which are to be reipon-

fible) fhall render teftimouials,

whenever they folicit for any parti-,

cular mark of royal favour."

E.xtraS
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Extract of a Letter fro'ti the Hague,

March 29.
** Ever fince the acceflion of the

late Prince of Orange, father of
the prefent, to the Stadtholderlhip

of the United Provinces, the cuf-

tom of hanging deferters has been
laid afide, and they have been con-

demned to work at the fortifica-

tions. It is to be fuppofed, that

within the fpace of 1 3 years, the

number of thefe unhappy people

muft have become very confidera-

ble. The Prince Stadtholder be-

ing moved with compaffion for

their fituation, took occafion, on
the birth of the Princefs his

daughter, to order all of them to

be iet at liberty, on condition that

they fhould return to the regiments
from whence they deferted."

Paris, March 29. The conver-

fation of this city is engroffed by
the proteft made to the King the

1 3th inft. by the Princes of the

blood againft what has been done
to the prejudice of the parliament,

and delivered that day to his Ma-
jelty at Choify by M. de Pour, firft

gentleman of the bed-chamber to

the Duke of Orleans. This pro-

ceeding of the Princes of the blood
induced the King to call a council

the Friday following, in which it

was debated whether the princes

ofthe blood fhould not be banifhed

;

but fuch violent proceedings meet-
ing with great oppofition, no-
thing was concluded upon at that

time.

Laft Monday the court of aydes
received a lettre dc catchet, by
which the King ordered to appear
before him on the Wednefday fol-

lowing at eleven o'clock in the

morning, the firft prefident, two

other prefidents, and the greffier

with his regifterj, it is fuppofed
with a defign to erafe the refolu-

tions of that court on the zzdinlt.

The quarter feflions of the peace
for the city and liberty of Weft-
minfter ended at Guildhall. Mr.
Keys, who was apprehended for

affaulting a conftable at the Houfe
of Commons, and gave bail, was
furrendered, and fent to Bridewell,

in order to take his trial next fef-

fions.

The fame day the bill againft a
hofier in the city, for crying out,

when his Majelly went laft to the

Koufe, * No Lord Mayor, no
King,' was thrown out by the jury

at the new Guildhall, Weftmin-
fter.

Being the firft day of the „ .

quarter feffions at Guildhall, " *

there being no Locum Tenens, the

court was opened by the recorder.

Sir William Stephenfon, Mr. Al-
derman Peers, and Mr. Alderman
Wilkes, the only Magiftrates pre-

fent. They proceeded to fwear in

the grand jury, who that afternoon

found bills of indidtment againft

W. Whitham, the meffenger of.

the Houfe of Commons, for afiault-

ing and taking into cuftody John
Miller, printer, and againft E.
Twine Carpenter, for affaulting

and feizing J. Wheble.

To the Citizens of London.

The Lord Mayor having heard

that feveral perfons are uneafy for

fear he fhould ftop the delivery of
corn and coal (hips in the port of

London, during his confinement

in the Tower, thinks proper to

give this public notice, that there

is no foundation for any fuch re*

port, he being determined (as far as

may be in his power to prevent it)

that
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that no individual Ihall fulFer by
his imprifonment.

Brafs Crofby, Mayor.

From the Toiver^

April %. 1771.

E.xtraSi of a Letterfrom Edinburgh,

dated April z.

** Our lall: advices from Dumfries

fay, that the number of people af-

fembled there (on account of the

high price of corn) had increafed

to above i coo, and proceeded to

unload fome meal which was on

board a veffel bound for Irvine,

on which the military marched
down to the fhip ; the mob then

difperfed, but when the foldiers

were returning to the town, the

mob aflaulted them violently with

ftones, &c. in a narrow ftreet called

the Fryar's Wynd, which leads

from the bridge to the town ; fc-

veral of the officers and many of

the men were much hurt ; the ma-
giftrates and juftices of the peace

who attended the party gave them
ciders to fire; a few of the ranks

did fo, but fired over their heads,

and finding they were not intimi-

dated, they at laft fired among
the mob ; one man was killed,

another dangeroufly wounded, and
died next day, and about five or

fix were fllghtly wounded : the

mob then difperfed."

V This day there was a
" * very full meeting of the

fociety of the Bill of Rights, in

purfuance of the fpecial fummons,
upon important bufinefs. The
meeting opened with a confirma-

tion of the gratification before

agreed upon to the printers ; and
a vote of thanks was then re-

folved upon to the Lord Mayor,
for his upright and intrepid con-

\n
duft in defending the undoubted
liberties of the fubjeft againfl: the
illegal and arbitrary proceedings
of the prefent H of C .

During the progrefs of the debate
upon the firft motion, a very vio-

lent altercation paffed, as ufual,

between Mr. Wilkes and Mr.
Home. Mr. Wilkes in particular,

declared that Mr. Home's con-

duct both to him and the public,

had neither been confiftent with
the truth of a clergyman, or the

faith and honour of a gentleman.
Mr. Home faid, that the fociety

was become nothing more than a
fcene of perfonal quarrel ; the pub-
lic interelts were abforbed in the

petty fadlion of one individual ;

that regularity, decency, order,

and concord, were banifhed toge-

ther; he therefore moved, " That
the fociety fhould be dilTolved."

It was in vain objefted, that a mo-
tion of that confequence fhould not
be put fo fuddenly, whatever caufe

to it the prefent difturbances might
afford ; that, in fact, the ferment
in which the fociety then was,
fhewed an improper temper of dif-

cufTing fo ferious a queftion ; and
that, at leaft, the fenfe of the fo-

ciety fhould be firft taken, whe-
ther they would refcind the rellric-

tive refolution againfl opening any
new fubfcriptions whatfoever, but
for the private purpofes of Mr.
Wilkes, till the whole lift of his

debts was difcharged ; as the charge
againft the fociety for exifting only

in the capacity ofMr. Wilkes's com-
mittee, might then be obviated.

Both parties, equally fure of a vic-

tory, or defirous of meeting their

defeat, were eager to put the quef-

tion. The motion to defer the

confideration of a diffolution, was
only fupported by five members,

among
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among whom were. Dr. Lee, Mr.
Morris, Mr. Grieve, &c. The
main queftion was then p'^^t, w4ien

there appeared for the di Ablution,

24 ; againil: it, 26. Mr. Alder-

man Town fend was in the chair,

and the whole number prefent at

the meeting was 53, being the

fullefl; meeting which had ever been
held in the fociety. Lord Mount-
morres, and another gentleman,

retired before the divifion. For
difTolving the fociety, there ap-

peared, Mr. Alderman Sawbridge,

Sir Francis Bernard, Sir Francis

Deiaval, Mr. Bellas, Mr. Tooke,
Mr. Home, Mr. T. Oliver, Mr.
Twop-ocd, &c. Agalnll it, Mr.
R. Jones, Mr. Ellis, Mr. Bull, Mr.
Baldy, Mr. Adair, Dr. Wilfon,

Mr. 'Wilkes, Mr. Churchill, &c.

the gentlemen who divided againft

putting the queftion. Thofe who
were for the difiblution, having
failed in their motion, then imme-
diately proceeded to ftrike their

names out of the fociety's book,

which was firil done by Mr. Alder-

man Tov/nfend, who alfo ftruck

out, at the fame time, the names
of Sir Cecil Wray and Mr. Charles

Turner, who had authorifed him
for that purpofe. After this, they

withdrew into another room, and
there figned a refolution to form a

new fociety to exift only upon the

public ground. Mr. Morris, Mr.
Grieve, Dr. Lee, Mr. Sayer, and
others, declared they would fol-

low them in their feccflion, unlefs

the remaining members of the fo-

ciety came to a refolution to re-

fcind the vote of rellrJdlion againft

opening newfubfcriptions, as pub-
lic exigencies fhould require, whe-
ther gentlemen were willing to

contribute farther to the difcharge

of Mr. Wilkes's debts or not.

At a meeting: of the com- ^t.if, J c nth.mon council of the ward or

Farringdon Without, at the Lon-
don Coffee-houfe, the gentlemen
pref.^nt were unanimous in their

wiflies and intreaties that Mr, Al-

derman Wilkes might be chofen,

at Midfummer next, one of the

fherifts of this city, and that he

would accept of that office. To
which he anfwered, that if he had
the honour to be chofen ftierift, he

would certainly accept of that im-

portant office.

The Earl of Holdernefs is made
governor to the Prince of Wales ;

Leonard Smelt, Efq; fub-gover-

nor ; Dr. Markham, Bifliop of

Chefter, preceptor ; and Mr. Jack-
fon, fub-preceptor.

Was held at Merchant-taylor's

hall, the anniverfary feaft of the

London hofpital, after an excellent

fermon preached on the occafton,

at St. Lawrence's church, before

the governors, by the Right Rev.

John, Lord Biftiop of Peter-

borough : When the coUeftion at

the church and hall amounted to

1453I. 2d. which, v/ith 200 1. le-

gacies paid in at the hall, made in

the whole the fum of 1653!. zd.

The following bills re- ,

ceived the royal aftent by a

commiflion from his Majefty, viz.

The bill for raifing a certain

fum of money by loans on Exche-
quer bills, for the fervice of the

prefent year.

For improving and preferving

the fiflieries in the river Tweed,
&c.

For Hcenfing an additional num-
ber of hackney coaches.

For continuing the tolls on Lon-
don-bridge.

And alfo to feveral road and in-

ciofure bills.

Mr.
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Mr. Wilkes waited on i\Ir. Oli-

ver in the Tower, and told him the

refolution he had taken to be llierift

next year with him. Mr. Oliver

gave many flrong reafons why Mr.

Wilkes ought not to attempt it,

but his arguments were ineffec-

tual.

In the evening, Mr. Wilkes's

deputy received a letter from Mr.

Oliver to the following efFeft :

*' that Mr. Oliver knowing, from

Mr. Wilkes's own declarations,

that his political views and inten-

tions were very different from Mr.

Oliver's, he was, for that reafon

and many others, determined not

to ferve the office of fheriff with

Mr. Wilkes ; and he defires Mr.
Wilkes to fhew this his letter to

the gentlemen of his ward, if he

was determined to perfevere in his

attempt."

On Thurfday night, about nine

o'clock, as Col. Deiaguliers, of the

royal regiment of Artillery, was
going in his chariot to his houfe

at Woolwich, he was flopped by
a fingle footpad on this iide the

Five Bells on the Deptford-road,

who prefented a piftol to the coach-

man, bid him flop, and then de-

manded the Colonel's money, who
gave him his purfe, containing

40s. whilft he was putting it into

his pocket, the coachman leaped

from the box, tript up his heels,

and fell upon him : the footpad

being a ftrong man, about twenty-

five years of age, got up again, and
endeavoured to ftrike the coach-

man with the butt end of his pi-

ftol, but was prevented by the Co-
lonel, who had jumped out of his

carriage and drav/n his fword, with
which, in the fcuffle, he wounded
the robber. The noife brought
two young gentlemen of Lombard'

ftreet (who were upon the road) to

their allillance ; and the Colonel's

footm.fn, who had ilopt to pay the

turnpike, alfo came up at the fame
time ; when they feized the foot-

pad, got him into the carriage,

and carried him to an inn in Green-

wich, where, on the conftable's

fearching him, another loaded pi-

ftol, a fharp knife, and a hanger

were found upon him. He was
carried before Juftice RufTell, where
he confeffed the fail ; faid he was
a gardener at Greenwich, and that

it was his firft fad of the kind.

The Colonel fent for a furgeon to

drefs the fellow's wound, and or-

dered care to be taken of him till

he fhall be fit to be fent to prlfon.

Was held a court of common-
council, when Alderman Treco-
thick. Locum Tenens, acquainted

the court, that the bill for em-
banking the river Thames at Dur-
ham-yard had pafled the Houfe of

Commons ; upon which, a motion
was made, that a petition be im-
mediately prepared and prefented

to the Houfe of Lords ; which was
carried in the aff.rmative, and or-

dered accordingly.

The feffions ended at the

Old Bailey ; at this feffions ^

90 prifoners were tried, five of
whom were capitally convidbed,

two were call for tranfportation for

fourteen, and 34. for feven years ;

fix were branded, and two whip-
ped.

The woman for the murder of

her baflard child, by cutting off

its head, was acquitted yefterday

at the Old Bailey ; it appearing

that at the time the faft was com-
mitted Ihe was infane.

The trial of Mr. Powell for for-

gery is put off till next feffions.

Amo-ng thofe capitally convid-
ed.
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ed, was Richard Hewett, a hack-

riey-coachman, for the wilful mur-
der of Sarah Oftell, alias Sarah the

wife of Tongue, with whom
he had fome acquaintance, who,
being with another young woman
at a llatute for hiring themfelves,

was invited bv Hewett, and one

Johnfon (another coachman, who
is acquitted) to take a ride in their

coaches to Mother Red Cap's, near

Pancras. They dined together,

and about feven in the evening,

o;i their return home, flopped in

Fig-iane, where Hewett offering

fome indecencie; to the deceafed,

ihe either jumped or was pufhed

cut of his coach, and fell back-

wards ; but recovering herfelf, ran

a few yards, and then dropping,

he drew her by the legs about the

fpace of one yard ; on which the

other girl ran away, and the de-

ceafed was foon after found dead,

with her ikuU fraflured, and a

cloak foaked in blood, which had
ran out of her ears.

Matthew and Patrick Kennedy,
convidted in February 1770, for

the murder of Bigby the watch-
man, were fet to the bar, and in-

formed, that his Majefly had ex-

tended his royal mercy to them on
the following condition ; Matthew
to be tranfported for life, and Pa-

trick for fourteen years, which they

accepted of, and received fentence

to he tranfported accordingly.

Laft Wednefday morning, about

feven o'clock, a young v/oman near

23 years of age, who had lain at

the Bolt and Tun Inn in Fleet-

ftreet, was found fhot to death in

her apartment ; there were two
piftols in the room v/ith her, the

one loaded and the other difcharg-

ed. Soon after this unhappy af-

fair happened, her hufband, from

whom fhe eloped, came to the inn

to enquire for her ; and, to his

great furprize, found her in that

blocking condition : they had been
married about a month, and flie

had taken a pofl-chaife to go to

Richmond, as Wednefday morn-
ing, and wrote to her friends in

the country, intimating that they

muft never expeft to fee her again.

On Thurfday the coroner's inqueft

fat on her body, and brought in

their verdift lunacy.

Yellerdav, between four
1 6th.

and five o'clock, a mob af-

fembled in a field near Bethnal-

Green, confilling of upwards of
two thoufand, when they fet upon
one Clark, a pattern-drawer, who
was the principal evidence againfl

the two cutters that were executed

at Bethnal-Green fome time fince;

they continued pelting him with

brickbats, &c. for three hours,

which laid his fkull entirely open.

Never did any poor mortal fuiFer

more than he did ; he begged of

them feveral times to fhoot him ;

but they kept ftoning him till he

died in the greateft agonies. Six

or feven are faid to be taken into

cuftody on this account.

The ftay of the King of Sweden
at Paris, has been protrafted by
the difficulties he found in fettling

the arrears of his fubfidy, which
amount to eight millions ; and in

part of which he has obtained a
promife for the imrrtediate pay-

ment of a million five hundred
thoufand livres.

Was determined in the

courtofCommon-Pleas, the

aftion upon the cafe for a libel and
defamatory words. Onflow againfl

Home, as by adjournment the lafl

term.

The Lord ChiefJuftice, it is faid,

after

18th.



after recapitulating the whole of

the cafe, and the arguments ufed

by both counfels lall term, obferv-

ed, that one general rule was to

be obferved in cafes of defamatory

words ; and that was, when the

words fo fpoken were obnoxious to

profecution and punilhment ;
yet

even this general rule was fubjeft

to limitation. For inftance, fays

he, to charge a trader with bank-

ruptcy, a man of profeflion with

incapacity, or a perfon in a pub-
lic office with a breach of truft.

Thefe fpecific charges are certain-

ly aftionable, becaufe the damages
are obvious. But let us fee how
thefe fafts will operate on the cafe

in point. At a meeting at Epfom,
on the 29th of June, 1769, to in-

ftrudt the reprefentatives of the

county, the defendant faid, " As
for inftrufting one of our members
to obtain redrefs, we may as well

inftruft the winds, the water, or

the air; forlhouldhe (Mr. Onflow)
promife his afliftance, I will not

believe him." Now here is no
charge of the violation of his oath

as a member of parliament, or any
charge whereby he may fuffer da-

mages. The fentence contains no
more than that he believes Mr.
Onflow will not keep his word :

for thefe reafons I am of opinion,

no judgment can be given. The
reft of the judges were of the fame
opinion; and the verdift of 400 1.

damages to Mr. Onflow was fet

af;de.

This day the city were heard by
counfel at the bar of the Houfe of
Lords, againft the Durham-yard
Embankment Bill ; the counfel

were, Mr. Lee, Mr. Davenport,
and another gentleman, for the

city, and Mr. Maddox on the other

fide. Mr. Lee fpoke for fome time
Vol. XIV.
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againft the bill, and in defence of
the city's right to the foil or bed
of the river ; he acknowledged,
that Mefl"rs. Adams were very able

and experienced architefts ; but

although he admired the elegance

of their buildings, he never could

allow that from thence alone arofe

a right of building on that ground,
which was the property of others.

That the city had a right, and had
cxercifed a right, for numberlefs

years, as landlords of the bed of
the river, could be eafily proved
from the written minutes of the

court of aldermen. Accordlrigly,

from many different volumes of re-

pertories, various cafes were read

(fome 100, others 150, and others

200 years back) where the city

had deftroyed flairs and caufeways

erefled on the fides of the river,

received rents for fheds and em-
bankments, granted leave to erefl

flairs, &c. and all in parts of the

river that were beyond the land

limits of the city ; in particular, a

leafe of a part of the river jiow te-

nanted at 40s. per annum, by Sir

Jofeph Mawbey, on the Surry-fide,

was produced, and Mr. Mountague
of the Chamberlain's office, fwore

to the receipt of the rent, together

with 4d. yearly, that had been paid

almofl 150 years, for an ereftion

on the fide of the river, between
Temple-Bar and Somerfet-Houfe s

among other written teflimonies,

one was read, where the commif-
fioners of the navy had petitioned,

and received leave from the court

of aldermen to make an ereftion

on the Surry fide the river.

The Right Hon. Brafs ^ ,

Crofl)y, Efq; Lord Mayor,
accompanied by the committee,

went in coaches from the Tower
to Wellminfter-Hall, and being

[H] brought
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brought to the court of Common-
Pleas, Mr. Serjeant Glynn opened
the matter with great energy, and
was feconded by Mr. Serjeant Lee.

After the counfel had ended, the

court fpoke with great precifion

and clearnefs on the fubjeft, and
found that no court of juftice had
any jurifdidlion over the Houfe of

Commons, who, in the prefent

cafe, were only aftir.g with refped;

to their own members, a thing pe-

culiar to every fociety, and Ibew-

ing a power v/hich was vefted in

them by the very fundamentals of

the conftituticn ; that his Lord-
flup's deed was not only a con-

tempt of the Houfe of Commons,
but even of the citizens of London
themfelves, who are virtually a

part of the hon. Houfe by their re-

prefentatives ; on v/hich account

the court found themfelves inca-

pable to relieve his Lordfhin, fo

that he. was remanded back to the

Tower.
When his Lordfhip came out of

Weftminfter-hall, to return to the

Tower, the populous took the

horfes from his coach, and dragged
him in it to the Manfion-houfe,

where he dined ; after which he
ligned feveral affidavits, and tranf-

aftcd fome other bufmefs, which
had been delayed for want of the

attendance of the chief magifcrate.

The further confideration on the

Anglefea claim of peerage came on
before the Upper Ailembly, when,
after a very fliort debate. Lord
Wentworth reported from the com-
mittee, that the claimant had no
right to the titles, honours, and
dignities claimed by his petition.

-,,d
Being St. George's day,

"^ ' was held the anniverfary

feall cf the laudable fociety of An-
tig^illicans. They went in pro-

cefiion to Stepney church, where
the Rev. Mr. Evans, chaplain to

the Right Hon. the Lord Mayor,
preached an excellent fermon fuit-

able to the occafion ; after which,

the ftev/ards went in a body, and
waited on the Lord Mayor in the

Tower, and paid their compliments

on behalf of the whole fociety,

and afterwards returned to the

Mile-end AfTembly-room, where

there was an elegant entertainment

provided. After dinner, they elect-

ed the Riglit Hon . the Lord Mayor
Grand Prefident for the year en-

fuing, which oiTice his Lordfhip

accepted with the utmofl politenefs

and refpeft.

The Higher AfTembly i

concluded their invefllga- -*

tion of the embanking bill. Hav-
ing had the fuliefc evidence on the

fubjeft, and heard counfel, they

debated the queftion in the Houfe ;

and it was carried in favour of the

embankment, and for committing

the bill, twenty-nine to four.

The fpecial verdift, fome ^ ,

time fince obtained by Mr.
Stock, an attorney, again ft Ga-
briel Harris, Efq; the pottmafter

of Gioucefter, for not delivering a

letter to him diretSted, at his place

of abode, without payment of a

further gratuity than the legal

poftage, came on for a fecond ar-

gum^ent in the court of King's-

Bench; when the court gave judg-

ment for the plaintiff, declaring,

that by the feveral adls relating to •

the poll-office, all letters muft be

delivered by the poft-mafter of

ever)' poll-town, to the perfons to

whom fuch letters are direfted,

without any other gratuity than the

legal rate of poftage ; and that the

limits or extent of the places at

which fuch letters are to be deli-

vered.
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vered, can only be fettled by the

culloms of fuch poft-town.

His Majefly has been gracioufly

pleafed, in confideration of thefe

dear times, to order that the deduc-

tion of one fnilling in the pound,

which has been hitherto made by
the-paymafter-general of the army,

from the pay of the foot-foldiers,

be remitted ; as alfo the deduc-

tion to the regimental paymafter

and furgeon, the better to enable

them to provide necefTaries.

Conjiajitinople, March 4. On the

1 8th paft, at midnight, a dread-

ful fire happened at Galata, which
confumcd 2500 houfes and fliops.

It broke out near the Gate of To-
phana, and a very high northerly

wind fpread the flames with rapid

vehemency ; fo that the fire raged

for fifteen hours. The miferable

inhabitants were chiefly Greeks,

Armenians and Jews, and fufFered

much from the cold, which was fo

intenfe, that a continual fnow fell

to the ground frozen like hail
;

fome children and flck people have
loft their lives by it j but we c!<j not

hear that anypcrifhed in the flames.

Two other fires began the fame
night at Conftantinople ; the one
laid 1 2 houfes in afhes, the other 3

.

It is faid to be difcovered, that all

the three fires were caufed by in-

cendiaries, and that an attempt

was made the fame night to fet fire

to the quarter of the Greeks at

Fanal in Conftantinople.

The Caimachan, and other great

officers attended, and the former

feeing fome viretches pillaging the

inhabitants of what little they had
faved, in order to deter others,

ordered them to be thrown into the

flames.

Paris, April 2. We hear from
Cadiz, that the Spaniih Galleon

rOriflamme was cafl away the 27th
of July laft, on the coaft of Chili.

This fliip failed from Cadiz for

Lima, in February 1770, with a
cargo valued at 12 millions of li-

vres. The crew confifl:ed t.T 500
men, and fhe had many pafTengers.

An epidemical ficknefs having
broke out among them during their

pafiage, diminifhed the crew very

much, fo that there were fcarce

hands enough to work the fliip.

The 27th of July the Oriflamtne

being within fight of land, per-

ceived the Gaillard, another fhip,

to whom fhe made fignals of di-

ftrefs. The latter fent her flialloop

with 40 men, to carry provinons

and refrefliments on board ; but

the weather being bad, and a high

fea, the fhalloop could not get up
to the Oriflamme, which was thrown
on fhore by a g^uft of wind, and
broke into three pieces. It was
not pofuble to fave any of thofe

who remained on board, and but

very little of the cargo.

Berlin, April 13. The prefent

feverity and extreme rigour of the

weather is fo very remarkable, that

the oldeft people here do not re-

member to have feen or heard of

the like ; for it ftill continues to

freeze every night as in the middle

of winter, and a great quantity of
fnow lies on the ground, which fo

diftrcfTes the poor inhabitants of
the country, that the moft melan-

choly accounts are daily received

of the mifery and wretchedhefs

occafioned by this dreadful cala-

mity.

Francfort, April 7. The want of

provifions is very great both here

and in the circle of Swabia. Our
magiftrates diftribute bread to the

poor gratis, and thofe of Nurem-
berg do the fame. In Bavaria bread.

iH\ z is
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is at an exceffive high price ; both

there and in Swabia the muid of

rye fells for 36 florins.

The Siear Mcfher, aftronomer

to the French marine, difcovered

a nry comet the firll; of this month,
to the right below the Pleiads, and
between the ftars Nu and Epfilor,

of the conftellation Aries. It is

not eafily feen without glaffes ; the

tail is about two degrees and a

half in length, and is direfted to-

wards the Pleiads: this comet fol-

lows the order of tlie figns, and its

motion is uniform ; it runs through

a degree in twenty-four hours.

1 At half an hour after five
"^

in the afternoon, a fmart

fhock of an earthquake was felt

through the whole town of Abing-
don in Berklhire ; it was but mo-
mentary, yet fufficiently diftin-

guifhed by mlil',^ perfons, and fo

violent as to lilt them up in their

chairs, and the pavement moved
at the fame time. The wind was
eallerly, and remarkably ftill at

the time.

A petition from Mr, Allen, fa-

ther of the young man who was
murdered in St. George's Fields,

was yefl;erday delivered to a great

AiTembly, praying an inquiry con-

cerning the murder of his fon, and
jufttce againft the inhuman mur-
derers, &c.

^ V At ten o'clock, Richard
•^ ' Oliver, Efq ; was brought
by writ of Habeas Corpus, before

the Barons of the Exchequer, when
after the writ was read, Mr. Ser-

jeant Glynn made a motion for his

enlargement, wh'ch he fupported

with the greatelt propriety of ar-

gument. He was feconded by Mr.
Serjeant Jephfon, and Mr. Lee,

who quoted a number of cafes, in

all of which, the perfons found to

be unlawfully committed were dis-

charged. The Barons, however,

were of opinion, that he ought to

be remanded. But Mr. Baron Per-

rot declared he could by no means
fubfcribe to the dodrine, that every

thing the Houfe does, under pre-

tence of privilege, muft therefore

necefiarily be legal. The alder-

man was acturdingly remanded
back to the Tower.
During the courfe of the month,

the Rt. Hon. Brafs Crofby, Lord
Mayor, has received the freedom

of the city of Worcefter, and of the

town of Bedford j as alfo addreiTes

from the counties of Carmarthen,

Pembroke and Cardigan ; and the

towns of Newcaftle, Stratford and
Honiton. The common-council
of moft of the city wards, and alfo

the fociety at the Standard Tavern,
have paid their compliments to his

Lordfliip in the Tower.
Died lately, Wm. Allen, Efq;

at Bury St. Edmond's ; he had 25
children by his firft wife.

Rev. Mr. Nelfon, aged 92, at

Ke;(.rington Gore.
Mrs. Armitage, aged 97, in

Tothill-fields, Weftminfter.

Dorothy Downing, aged 63 ;

Elizabeth Howard, aged 79 ; Geo.
Exchange, aged 84 ; and Sarah

Daws, aged 85, whofe ages toge-

ther amount to 311, all died the

fame day, in the workhoufe of St.

George, Hanover-fquare.

Capt. Francis Ellis, aged 95, at

Whitby, in Yorkfliire : and a few
days before, Mary his wife, aged

93-
. .

Nathaniel Wickfield, aged 103,
at Ladridge in Lancafhire.

Mrs. Mary Agar, a widow lady

of great fortune, aged 1 06, at Ririg-

wood, in the county of Kilkenny,
in Ireland.

Mrs.
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Mrs. Bovce, aged 107, at Guild-

ford, in Surry ; fhe retained her

fenfes to the Lift.

James Dickie, near Slains Caftle,

Scotland, aged 109.

Ralph Coulfon at Grimftone,

yorkfhire, aged 107.

Mr. Taunton, a farmer at Nor-
wich, aged 108.

ift

MAY.
The Seleft Committee, for

examining into the caufe of
the obftrudlions to the authority of
the Lower Aflerably, made their

report, which was as follows

;

Your Committee have feleftcd

a few cafes from among the many
referred to in the margin of this

report, which, from the nature of
their circumftances, or the im-
portance of the doftrine which they

illuftrate, or tiie confequences

which they produced, feemed to

your Committee fit to be more fully

llated than the margin would ad-

mit, and are therefore added as

an appendix to this report.

Your Committee beg leave to

obferve, that in the diligent fearch

they have made in the Journals,

they have not been able to find an
inftance that any court or magiftrate

has prefumed to commit, during

the fitting of Parliament, an officer

of the Houfe for executing the or-

ders of the Houfe.

They further beg leave to ob-

ferve, that they have not been able

to find that there has ever been an
iniUnce wherein this Houfe has

fufFered any perfon committed by
order of this Houfe, to be dif-

charged during the fame felTion,

by i'.ny other authority whatfoever.

[-JOI

without again committing fuch
perfon.

As therefore, with regard to

J. Miller, who was delivered from
the cuftody of the mefTenger, by
the Lord Mayor, who, for the faid

offence, is now under the cenfure

of tlie Houfe ; as it appears to

your Committee that it highly con-

cerns the dignity and power of the

Houfe to maintain its authority in

this inftance, by retaking the faid

J. Miller.

The Committee recommend to

the confideration of the Houfe,
Whether it may not be expe-

dient that the Houfe fhould order,

that the faid J. Miller be taken

into the cuftody of the Serjeant at

Arms attending this Houfe ;

And that the Serjeant at Arms,
his deputy, or deputies, be ftriftly

injoined to call upon the ma-
gi ftrates, officers of the peace, and
other perfons, who, by the terms

of the Speaker's warrant, are re-

quired to be aiding and afufting to

him in the execution thereof, for

fuch affiflance as the faid ferjeant,

his deputy, or deputies, fhall find

neceffary to enable him, or them,
to take into cuftody the faid J.
Miller.

[The Seleft Committee have fat

examining the Journals, &c. &c.
every day, Sundays excepted, from
the 2Sth of March laft, to April

30-]

The appendix to the report

above, confifts of precedents, re-

foiutions, &c. of the Houfe, for

many years back, and is totally

uninterefling to the prefent dif-

pute.

A pottle of green peas was ,

brought to Covent-garden

market, and fold for two guineas.

[H]
3 A com-
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A committee of the ward of

Broad-ftreet met, in order to take

the advice of counfel, how to pro-

ceed againft their Alderman for

refufing the inhabitants the mace,
when they waited on the Lord
Mayor and Alderman Oliver : The
mace was a prefent of the late Sir

J. Barnard to the ward.

The gentlemen of his Roy<'il

Highnefs the Prince of Wales's
newly appointed houfliold, met at

the Queen's Palace for the firft

time. A feparate table is kept on
the occafion.

" The lall: letters from Paris ad-

vife, that the Duke dTIarcourt has

refufcd to take the command of
the troops in Normandy. They
wiite from the capital of that pro-

vince, that on the 15 th of April,

the day after the laft bed of juftice,

• the parliament aflembled and ilfued

an arret, which declares the mem-
bers of the new parliament Intru-

ders, TJfurpers of the Effe&s of other

People, Enemies of the State, and
Violators of their Oaths, and ftridtly

forbids the acknowledgment or

execution of any of their arrets :

this proceeding will probably coft

the parliament of Rouen very dear.

Eleven members of the great coun-
cil, who compofed part of the great

chamber, and the Tournelle of the

new parliament, have refigned

their places. Two of them, viz.

Meff. Michael de Montpefat, and
M. de Bonnaire, being magiftrates

of great integrity and capacity,

are much regretted. It is Itill un-

certain what part the Chatelet will

take in the prefent conjunfture,"

J A grant of licence pafled

3 * the feal unto William Gibfon,

of Liverpool, Gent, for twenty-one

years, f>-om Midfummer next, to

cftablini a theatre, and to form.

entertain, govern, privilege, and
keep a company of comeJians, for

his Majefty's fervice, in the town ot

Liverpool. They are to be called

his Majefty's Company.
Sir Robert Barnard, Bart, was

fworn in at Bedford, recorder of

that corporation, in the room of

the late Duke of Bedford.

The commiffioners for viftual-

ling his Majefty's navy, contrafted

for 10,400 hogs, to be delivered

at 800 hogs per week, for the

months of June, July, and Auguft

next, at 50s. 6d. per hundred

v/eight ; they alfo contradled for

2600 oxen, to be delivered. in the

fame time, at 200 oxen per week,
at 36s. per hundred weight; the

carcafes of the former to weigh not

lefs than one hundred weight, and
the latter not lefs than feven hun-
dred weight each.

There was a difturbance among
the prifohers in the King's Bench,
when they deftroyed upwai'ds of

50 butts of beer belonging to the

tap : It is faid there was a quanti-

ty of fmall beer mixed with the

ftrong. Near three hundred poor

prifoners have not been in bed for

three nights paft.

At Worcefter market, 206 pockets

of hops were fold ; tlie general

prices from 4I. 10 s. to 5I. 12 s.

per hundred.

At a court of common council

held at Guildhall, a petition to

the King, relative to the bill for

the embankment at Durham-yard,
was read and agreed to ; and the

flieriffs, attended by the city re-

membrancer, went to St. James's,

and prefented the faid petition to

his Majefty.

It was ordered that the fum of

thirty thoufand pounds be laid out

in three per cent, confolidated, and
veft©d
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vefted in the names of the cham-
berlain, town-clerk, and comp-
troller, as a fecurity in lieu of the

toll, and other matters refpefting

the Bridge-houfe eftate.

It was moved that this court,

with the city officers, be defired to

attend the Right Hon . Brafs Crofhy,

Lord Mayor, and Mr. Alderman
Oliver, in their gowns in procef-

fion from the Tower to the Man-
fion-houfe, on their enlargement
from the prefent confinement, and
on being put_, was carried una-

nimouily.

Turin, April 24. The 8th inft.

the French ambaffador here made
his public entry. He went from
his own houfe to court, attended

by the mailer of the ceremonies,

Ac. and was introduced to his Sar-

dinian Majelly and the royal fa-

mily ; on his return, he was con-

duced to a houfe provided for him
by his Sardinian Majefiy, where he
was entertained for three days at

the expence of the court, and had
a table at dinner and fupper of
forty-fix covers. On Wednefday,
the loth, his Excellency made a

demand in form of the Princefs in

marriage with the Comte de Pro-

vence, in the name of the King
his mafter. On Monday the 15 th,

the contraft of marriage was figned.

On Sunday the marriage ceremony
was performed, the Prince of Pied-
mont being proxy for the Comte
de Provence. There were feveral

grand dinners, fuppers, and balls,

given every day on the occafion,

with fuperb illuminations at night.

On Monday morning the Prin-
cefs departed from this place for

Verfailles : She went in a coach
with the King of Sardinia and the
Duke and Duchefs of Savoy, and
was followed by the Prince of Pied-
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mont and the Duke of Chablais

in another, attended by 435 per-

fons in coaches and on horfcback,

and efcorted by a troop of horfe.

At Rivoli, the King of Sardinia,

the Duke of Chablais, and the

Prince of Piedmont, took their

leave of the Princefs, and returned

to Turin. Their parting was very

aifeifting, and moved all the fpec-

tators

.

This day judgment was ,

given by the Lord Chancel- '

lor in the Houfe of Peers, in Lord

Chatham's appeal, in favour of his

Lordihip; the Lord Chancellor firil

took the opinion of the judges on

a point in law, and eight judges

out of eleven fpoke for his Lord-

ihip, Lord Chatham firft gained

his appeal in law before the Mafter

of the Rolls, againft the heirs of

Sir William Pynfent, fome time

fmce, and afterwards in an appeal

in which Henry Daw Tothil, Efq;

one of the heirs at law, and who
was in this caufe one of the re-

fpondents, was then plaintiff, call

his Lordihip before the Lords Com-
miffioners of the Seals in the Court

of Chancery, in 1 0,000 1. but his

Lordfliip now has gained the de-

cree before given by the Mafter of

the Rolls, fo that the affair re-

m.ains finally decided in favour of

Lord Chatham;
Hamburgh, April z 7^. We hear

that the lands of forty-fix villages

have been overflowed in the lower

marines of Brandenburgh, by the

upper Elbe's having burft the

dykes in three places, owing to

the fame kind of accident that oc-

cafioned the overflowing of the

Wefer. Several of the nobility

were obliged to fave themfelves in

their garrets, and remained four

days without afliftance. They had

'[//] 4 no
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no other refource for faving their

cattle, but by driving them into

the apartments of the firfl flory.

This misfortune has ruined many
families, and increafes the diib-efs

which the uncommon length and
feverity of the winter had univer-

fally fpread in thefe parts : the

prices of every kind of fuftenance

having rifen fo much in propor-

tion thereto, that many peafants

were under the necefTity of un-

thatching their houfes to maintain

their cattle.

Dublin, May 4. We have caufe

of complaint on account of the

dearnefs of provifions as well as

the Englifh
; prime pieces of beef

and mutton are here 6d. per pound,
lamb 8d. veal yd. and butter lod,
per pound.

o.^ This day his Majelly went
to the Houfe of Peers, in the

iifual ftate, and gave the royal af-

jfent to the following bills, viz.

The bill for granting to his Ma-
jefty, a certain fum out of the fink-

ing funds, and for applying cer-

tain fums therein mentioned, for

the fervice of 1771.
The bill for granting to his Ma-

jefty 650,0001. to be raifed by lot-

tery for the fervice of the prefent

year.

The bill to explain and amend
an aft of laft feffions for reeulating

tiie trials of controverted eleftions,

or returns of members to ferve in

Parliament.

The bill to prevent counter-

feiting the copper coin of the

realm.

The bill for repairing, amend-
ing and fupporting the feveral har-

bours and fea ports in the ifle of
Man.
To the bill for incapacitating

feveral ekdors of new Shoreham.

To the bill for the Durham-
Yard embankment.
To the laflage and ballaft bill.

The bill to prohibit the impor-

tation of foreign wrought filks

and velvets, for a further limited

time, and to prevent the unlawful

combination of workmen employed
in that trade.

The bill for prohibiting for a

limited time the exportation of live

cattle, and frefh provifions.

The bill for continuing the

bounty on the tonnage of fhipping

employed in the Greenland whale
fifher)f.

The bill for reducing into one

aft, the feveral laws relating to

the keeping and carriage of gun-
powder, and for more effeftually

preventing mifchiefs, by keeping
or carrying gunpowder in too great

quantities.

And alfo to feveral other publick

and private bills.

After which his Majefty was
pleafed to make a moft gracious

fpeech from the throne, and the

Lord Chancellor, by his Majefty's

command, prorogued the parlia-

ment to Tuefday the 23d of July

next.

As foon as it was certainly

known that his Majelly would go
to the Houfe, to put an end to the

fcffion of Parliament, fummonfes
were ifi"ued out from Guildhall, to

the aldermen and common coun-
cil, defiring their attendance, (the

aldermen in their fcarlet gowns)
and from thence to proceed to the

tower, to conduft the Lord Mayor
and Mr. Alderman Oliver to the

Manfion-houfe, in the Itate coach.

Accordingly, about two o'clock,

part of the court of aldermen, and
alrno.1 the whole common-council,

preceded by the city marihal and
his
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his deputy, went from Guildhall

to the Tower. There were fifty-

three carriages in the train. The
hen. members of the artillery com-

pany accompanied the procefTion in

their uniform, which made a very

fine appearance.

On the Lord-Mayor and Mr.

Oliver's being brought to the

Tower-gate by the proper officers

of that fortrefs, they were faluted

by twenty-one pieces of cannon be-

longing to the artillery company,

and received by the people with

the greatert acclamations, which

were continued all the way to the

Manfion-houfe.

On their arrival at the balluf-

trades fronting the great gate, the

Lord-Mayor and Mr. Oliver bowed
in return to the people affembled,

and were again faluted with loud

and univerfal huzzas.

Sir William Stephenfon, and the

aldermen Townfend, Sawbridge,

Wilkes, and Trecothick, were in

the proceffion.

The Lord-Mayor imdted the al-

dermen and committee to dine

with his Lordfhip at the Manfion-

houfe.

The city was grandly illuminat-

ed. The populace broke down the

iron gates at Serjeant's-Inn, Fleet-

ftreet, and obliged the inhabitants

to put up lights. They likewife

alTembled about the houfe of Sir

Fletcher Norton, fpeaker of the

honourable Houfe of Commons,
and were very outrageous, break-

ing all the windows, together with

thofe of feveral other houfes which
were not illuminated.

Of the addreffes prefented by
the different wards to the Lord-
Mayor during his confinement, ws
fhall infert the following remark-
able one

;

To the Right Hon. Brafs Crofby, Efq;

Lord-Mayer of the city of London.

The humble Addrefs of the Fore-

man and Inqueft of the Waxd
of Baffifiiaw.

May it pleafe your Lordfhip,

* We beg leave to approach you
with the vvarmeft fentiments of gra-

titude, for the manly, firm, and
conilitutional exertion of your au-

thority, in fupport of the liberty

of the prefs, the rights of a free

people, and the franchifes of this

great city, over which your Lordfliip

is legal prelident. We feel that

gratitude glowing with a greater

degree of ardour, when we contem-

plate the illegal reflraint impofed

upon your Lordfhip, by men who,

having fold themfelves to work evil,

endeavour to include every other

man in their bargain. We abo-

minate their iniquity, and will not

partake of their infamy. We are

determined, v/ith the bleffing of
heaven, to be free ; and, while we
remain fo, your Lordfhip may de-

pend upon the utmoll exertions of

our power, in the fupport of the

true interefts of the King, of the

people, and of the only jufl rule

of both, the laws of Britain,'

The four malefadlors, under kn-
tence of death, were taken from
Newgate in two carts, and executed

at Tyburn : they behaved with a
becoming decency at the place of
execution. Hewitt, the coachman,
had a white cockade in his hat,

thereby infmuating his innocence

in regard to the murder of the wo-
man in Fig-lane j in which he per-

fifled to the laft.

Orders were given from ,

the Lord Chamberlain's of-

iice for a chaplain in v/aiting to

attend
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attend at the Queen's Palace, at

twelve o'clock yefterday, to read

prayers, for the firil time, to the

Prince of Wales, in the abfence of

their Majcllies, under the direftion

of the Lord Bifhop of Cheftcr

;

which is to be continued every

Sunday.
1 At an attendance on the

^ attorney-general, (by ad-

journment from Saturday evening)

purfuant to a fummons on Satur-

day, the indiftment and affidavit

of the defendant Whittham was
read, when Mr. Adair, counfcl for

the profecutor, proceeded to fliew

caufe why a Noli Profcqui fhould

not be entered. The exercife of

that prerogative, he obferved, al-

though veiled in the hands of the

attorney-general according to the

laws of the land, yet the praftice

was of a modern date ; that Lord
Chief Juftice Holt thought it hard

fuch a power fhould be veiled in

the attorney-general. He quoted
cafes to prove his pofition, and
confidered the defendant as having

no legal authority to execute the

warrant of the Speaker, and that

the charge in the indiftment was
admitted by the affidavit. He
contended, that there did not~ap-

pear any thing upon the face of
the indiilment, oppreffive and un-

fit for a difcuffion In a court of

juftice, or which could afford any
reafon for Mr. Attorney's entering

a Noli Profequi.

Mr. Adair then flated the affida-

vit, and concluded.

There being no counfel for the

defendant, the attorney - general

fpoke as follows :
" It v/as not fit

the King fhould interpofe as a pro-

fecutor of a meffenger of the Houfe
of Commons, who had the autho-

lity of the Houfe for what he did.

As it has been flated, the order of
the Houfe was for the ferjeant or

deputy-ferjeant to take the profe-^

cutor into cuftody. A doubt arifes

whether the Speaker could autho-

rife any other perfon but the fer^

jeant, or deputy-ferjeant, which ia

a queftion of law ; but it has been
the conllant praftice to employ the

mefTengers upon the orders of the

houfe." And, after flating a few
other dillindlions, he concluded,
" that it was not fit or decent for

the name of the crown to Hand as

profecutor of a meffenger of the

Houfe of Commons, who afted by
their authority."

Mr. Adair replied, (amongft

other arguments) " That, if the

King withdrew his name from the

profecution, it would operate the

fame as a pardon, which would be
an injury to the real profecutor,

the crown being only nominal.

That it would be extremely proper

it fhould come before a court of

law, who, if they were of opinion

that it was a competent authority,

would acquit the defendant."

The attorney-general then faid,

" I do not place it in tendernefs

to Mr. V/hittam, or the privileges

of the Houfe of Commons ; but it

is indecent that the name of the

crown fliould continue as the pro-,

fecutor of a meffenger of the Houfe
of Commons."
The Noli Profequi was accord-

ingly entered.

Came on in Weftminfler- >- ,

hall, a caufe wherein an

audlioneer was plaintiff, and a

gentleman defendant. The aftion

was brought to recover 57 1. for

goods bought (and delivered) at

the plaintiff's aufticn by the de-

fendant's wife : the bill amounted

to 1 5 1 1. for watches, candleflicks,

5 and
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} and feveral ether tilings, for which

the defendant's wife had paid 94I.

in part. After a fliort hearing, the

judge gave his charge to the jury,

in which he obferved, that no man
was liable to pay for any thing

contradled for without his know-
ledge by his wife, unlefs they were

neceflaries. The jury gave a ver-

dift for the defendant.

The Aurora frigate is fuppofed

to have been loft or foundered in

the Gulph of Sofala, or channel of

Mofambique, which divides tlie

well: fide of Madagafcar from the

eaft coaft of Africa, a channel dan-

c;tious at all feafons, even to thofe

who are acquainted with it, on ac-

count of the Ihoals with wliich it

:ibounds, (particularly a very large

one, called the banks ofIndia, al-

moft under the tropic of Capricorn)

n.it which Capt. Lee, though a

Irar.ger to it, could not be dif-

lu;ided from attempting in the midft

:>i winter, inftead of ftretching, as

ufual, into the great Indian ocean,

fouth of Madagafcar, Mr. Van-
fittart, it is faid, was fo averfe to

this navigation, that, if an out-

ward-bound Eaft-Indiaman had
been at the Cape, he would have
quitted the Aurora. One of his

fons accompanied him in this fatal

voyage. The captain's intention

was to have taken in provifions

at the ifland of Johanna, one of
the Comorro iflands, belonging to

the Portuguefe, in lat. 12". 15'.

and where the fhips bound to Bom-
bay and the Malabar coaft general-

ly touch.

Mr. Chitqua, the ingenious Chi-
ntfe artift, whofe models after the

life have been fo juftly admired,
has been difappointed of a pafiligc

this year, to his native country,

by a train of unfortunate circum-
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ftances. Having embarked on
board the Grenville Eaft-Indiaman
at Gravefend, he difcovered that

the common failors were unaccount-

ably prejudiced againft him; ow-
ing, probably, to liis ftrange drefs

and appearance. Add to this, he
had one day the misfortune ac-

cidentally to fall overbc.ird, and,
being faved from drowning by be-
ing buoyed up by his loofe habit,

after floating with the tide near

half a mile, he was taken up half-

dead. This, with the fuperftitious

fears of the mariners, like thofe of
Tarihifn, and their brutiih impre-
cations againft the Chinefe dog,
whom they deemed a madman, fo

alarmed him, that he begged the

carpenter to make him a coffin,

and carry his corps aftiore, as it

was not lawful in his country to be
buried in the wa.er. At length,

the captain, who, with the other

officers, treated him with proper
hum.anity, feeing his diftrefs, of-

fered to fet him on fhore at Deal
with the pilot, who might accom-
pany him to London. This offer

Mr. Chitqua thankfully embraced,
and to London he came in the

machine. But, when arrived there,

another diftrefs befell him : he
could not recolleft or exprefs in-

telligibly where he lodged ; and a
mob, gathering round about the

hackney-coach, began to abufe and
beat the pilot, for having, as they

fuppofed, kidnapped a foreigner.

Luckily a gentleman, paffing by,

happened to know him, and by
his means, after the mob was dif-

perfed, Mr. Chitqua was re-con-

veyed to his former lodgings in

the Strand, where he muft remain
for another feafon, when it is hop-
ed, for the honour of our fea-

men, he will not again be deemed
a Jonah,
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a Jonah, but will meet with a more

humane crew, to which his wear-

ing the Engliih drefs (which he has

been perfuaded to put on) may
probably contribute.

A grocer in this city was com-

mitted to the Poultry Compter,

for giving a cuftomer a bad half-

guinea in change, and refufmg to

exchange it for a good one.

At the anniverfary meeting of

the fons of the clergy were prefent

Barlow Trecothick, Efq; as locum

tenens for the Lord-Mayor, the

Archbiihop of Canterbury, prefi-

dent; Sir Sydney Stafford Smyth,

vice-prefident ; the Archblfliop of

York, the Bifliops of Winchefter,

Ely, Lincoln, Briftol, Oxford, St.

David's, Peterborough, Chefter, and

Sodor and Man : Sir Robert Lad-

broke, Sir William Stephenfon,

Aldermen Peers, Nalh, Kennett,

and the two Sheriffs, and many of

the clergy and gentry. The col-

leftions on the rehearfal and feaft

siay were as follows

:

On Tnefday at St. Paul's — 115 16 9
On Thuifday at ditto — 137 19
Ditto at the Hall 520 2 o

773 06
T-o which is to be added what

~

was collefted at the additio-

nal rehearfal at St. George's ^j6o i6 o
-:hurch in Hanover-Square,

on the 10th inft.

933 16 6

This extraordinary rehearfal was
had at the defire of feveral of the

nobility and gentry, and the ex-

pcnces of it borne by a clergyman
of Richmond, in Surry, who fent

a benefai!;ilon of 200 1. for the pur-

pofe. The collcftion for the cha-
rity amounted to 140I. 16s. and
in the afternoon a benefadlion of
20 1, was fent tc the trcafurcr.

The public will kf that tbi;:. ex-

cellent charity has been on the de-

cline by the following lift of the

laft ten years coUeftions

:

1761 —
1762 —
J763 —
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and money to the value of 204I.

and Robt. Powell, for felonioully

perfonating Mr. Taylor Barrow, a

true and real proprietor of 400 1.

Eaft-India ftock, and thereby tranf-

ferring the fame, and receiving the

money as the true and real pro-

prietor thereof. Mr. Powell's

counfel (Mr. Bearcroft) moved in

arreft of judgment upon an error

in the indidtment ; as the name of

Taylor Barrow was in full length

figned to the receipt for the Hock,

and to the acceptance of it in the

books at the India-Houfe, and the

receipt was let forth in the indict-

ment with the letter T. only, in-

ftead of Taylor ; fo it Hood T. Bar-

row; which his counfel infifted

upon, in their arguments, to be

fufficient ground for an arrell of

judgment, as it ought to have been

fet forth literally and figuratively,

and exa£tly as the original. The
arguments on both fides lafted up-

wards of two hours. The recorder

went through the objections made
by Mr. Powell's counfel, and the

anfwer to them ; and faid he would

not give his opinion upon it, but

would apply to the judges to be

prefent at the Old-Bailey on the

ift day of the next feflions, when
the matter will be further ar-

gued.

, This morning, at feven
^^^'^'

o'clock, the Earl of Bute

arrived at his houfe in South Aud-
ley ftreet, from abroad.
" By letters from Paris, of the

17th inft. we are informed, that

the Countefs de Provence arrived

on the nth of this month at Fon-
tainbleau : on the 13th fhe went
to Choify with the King, the

Count de Provence, &c. The
next day her highnefs fet out for

Verfailles, where the marriage ce-
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remony was performed with all the

pomp and dignity fuitable to her

rank. In the evening there was a

royal banquet, to which the prin-

ceffes of the blood were invited

;

but the princes of the blood were

not prefent, except the Count de

la Marche, who had affifted at the

marriage, with the Count d'Eu,

and the Duke de Penthievre.
" On the 15th, a grand fire-

work was played off, and there

were very fine illuminations in the

gardens facing the caftle. This

feftival, however, did nbt bring

together fo great a number of peo-

ple as was expected.
" Paris was illuminated on the

evening of the wedding-day. The
hotel of the Sardinian ambafla-

dor exceeded all the reft in fplen-

dor ; all the walls and the gate of

which had illuminations on them,

forming cyphers relative to the

auguft marriage and the alliance

of the two houfes ; wine and pro-

viiions were diftributed among the

populace.
*' The princefs of Provence is

announced to be of a moll agree-

able figure, though not a perfeil

beauty ; is pofTefled of wit ; is ra-

ther ferious than gay ; but her ex-

cellent underftanding is much ap-

plauded. Her affability, goodnefs,

and the noblenefs of her mind are

univerfally extolled. Since her ar-

rival in France, this Princefs, who
is extremely charitable, has diftri-

buted among diftreffed perfons

2500 louifdores."

Philadelphia, Feb. 25. About
80 people from Eafton, headed by

Juftice Ogden, and his brother

Capt. Ogden, went lately to take

the fort at Wyoming, which was

in poffeffion of one Stewart and

about 20 men. On Juftice Ogden's
de-
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demanding the fort. Steward told

him, if he would fend in Capt. Og-
den, they would talk the matter

over coolly; but, as foon as Capt.

Ogden entered the fort. Steward
clapt a piftol to his breaft, and fhot

him dead ; foon after which Steward
and his men marched off.

The African Qaeen (late North)
fr-om the coaft of Africa, is arrived

at Barbadoes with 28 flaves. The
natives murdered the captain, and
nine of his people, and then ran

the fliip on fliore, which v/as got off

and retaken by Capt. Kendall of
Liverpool.

Charles-7'o^wn, South-Carolina,

March 12.

The laft accounts from the coun-
try of the Creek Indians inform us,

that the war between them and the

Choflaws continues to be carried on
with great inveteracy* A party of
Creeks, headed by the Wolf King,
was lately attacked by the enemy,
and had five men killed, and four

taken prifoners.

" By advices from HJfpaniola

Ave learn, that earthquakes Itill fre-

quently happen at Port-au-Prince ;

and that there is water over the

lands funk there, by the late earth-

quakes, fufficient to float a veffel

of 500 tons."

2-,] William Baker, Efq; one
-*'

* of the flieriffs of this city,

&c. v/as married at Spring-Garden
chapel, to Mifs Juliana Penn,
daughter of Penn, Efq; one
of the proprietors of Penfylvania :

it is faid that the lady's fortune is

200,000 1.

A gentleman belonging to the

Bank received a prefent from his

f'-iend in Berkfhire, of a bundle of
afparagus, five fcore to the hun-
dred, which weighed twenty -fix

pounds ; each head, on an average,

upwards of a quarter of a pound;
a circumllance rarely known.

Such is the prefent ftate of im-
provement in the breed of fheep

upon the hills in Gloucefterfhire,

that, near Kingfcore there is a fat

flock, which are eftimated at 50 s.

a head. A butcher in the neigh-

bourhood has offered 200 1. for a

hundred of them, which fum was
rejefted.

Yeiterday came on at ,

Lincoln's-inn-hall, before ° *

the Lord-Chancellor, a petition on
a lingular cafe.—A lady in Ireland

had a certain diforder communi-
cated to her by her hufband. She
fued him accordingly in a caufe of
divorce, or feparation from bed,

and from board, upon this account,

as for cruelty. The Judge of the

Ecclefiaftical Court in Ireland dif-

mifled the hufband, doubting whe-
ther the proof of that facl was cru-

elty fufficient to intitle her to fe-

paration, and not knowing of any
precedent. Befides this, he did

not allow her alimony during the

fuit. The lady appealed to the

High Court of Delegates in Great-

Britain, to be named in a com-
miflion by the Lord-Chancellor.

A caveat was entered by the huf-

band, who prayed that the Com-
miffioners Delegate might be Irifli.

The lady prayed that they might
be Englifli common-law judges and
civilians. After long and learned

arguments, the Lord -Chancellor

granted the commiflion to Irifh

Delegates, five to be named by
each party.

Married lately, the Rev. Mr.
Dickfon, to Mifs Cobham. It is

remarkable, that this lady was the

firfl child he chriftened.

Died,
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Died, at his houfe at Epping,

Mr. Thomas Ledear, aged 103
years.

Pierre la Borie, a hufbandman,
at Puifailli, in France, aged 113.

The Rev. Mr. Pratt, aged 102,

at Hackney.
Mr. Chriftopher Smart, A. M.

a gentleman eminently diftinguifh-

ed for his poetical abilities.

JUNE.
Copenhagen, May 7. The Jews,

who are very numerous here, have

obtained liberty to conftruft a fy-

nagogue, and have obtained other

privileges. They are alfo allovv^ed

to punifh delinquents according to

their law, and to fettle the fatis-

faftion to be made to the amount
of 50 rixdoUars.

An ordinance is going to be pub-
lifhed, which abolifhes the punifh-

ment of death for robbery, and to

fubllitute, in its Head, whipping
and branding.

ExtraSi of a Letter from the Hague,

May 28.

" Yefterday morning the grand
mancEuvres of the garrifon of this

place were finifhed ; but their end,

contrary to all expedlation, was
fomewhat tragical, as one of the

captains of the regiment of the

Holland guards was dangeroufly

wounded in the thigh, by a ball,

which, it is prefumed, vi^as dif-

charged by a foldier of the regi-

ment of the Swifs guards, and
which, according to appearance,
was not defigned for that officer,

but for the Duke of Wolfenbuttle,
Field-Marfhal, who was very near
him. This misfortune threv/ all

the officers into great confternation.

the retreat was immediately order-

ed to be beaten, and the troops to

be difmiffed, though they had not
gone through half their manceu-
vres. The Prince of Orange, the

Duke Field Marfl-ial, and all the

generals, are returned here very

forrowfully affefted by this un-

happy adventure."

Came on a caufc in the ,

Court ofCommon Pleas, Weft- ' *

minfter, on the ftatute of ufury,

wherein a tradefman in the Strand

was plaintiff, and a perfon who
lends out money, in Oxford-ftreet,

was defendant, when a verdift was
found for the latter. The plaintiff,

in November laft, obtained a ver-

dift of 1000 1. damages in the

Court of King's Bench, Weftmin-
fter, again ft the defendant, in the

very fame caufe, which was re-

moved into the Court of Common
Pleas.

On a motion in the Court ,

of Chancery, for appointing ^ '

a receiver of the rents and profits

of the eftates of the late Alderman
Beckford, on account of a differ-

ence in the opinion of the exe-

cutors, it appeared that his eftates

in England amounted to 7000 1.

per ann. and in the Weft-Indies to

20,000 1. per ann. at the loweft

:

it likewife v/as afterted by a great

lawyer, that in the courfe of the

laft year the infant was brought in

debtor 37 1, odd ftiillings. He faid,

he did not doubt but it muft afto-

nifti the court, but it was a real

faft.

Nenxjcafile, June i. On Monday
laft, at a very numerous meeting
of the company at Barber-Sur-

geon's Hall, it was unanimoufly
refolved, That no donation, pre-

fent, or money, ftiould be, direftly

or indiredly, accepted for the pur-

pofe
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pofe of an entertainment, or to

any other perfon from any can-

didate whatever, on any future

eledllon for members of parlia-

ment, either previous or fubfc-

quent to the election ; and the

fame was entered in the books of

the company.

5th.
This morning, at half an

hour pafl four o'clock, her

Majefty was taken in labour ; no-

tice of which was immediately fent

to her Royal Highnefs the Princefs

Dowager of Wales, the Archbifliop

of Canterbury, the fecretaries of
ftate, and tlie ladies of the bed-
chamber ; and a little before fix

o'clock her Majefty was fafcly de-

livered of a prince. This happy
event was announced to the public

by the ringing of bells, hoifting

of flags, and firing the Tower
guns.

At a court of common-council,
the opinions of the counfel, who
had been confulted by the com-
mittee for carrying on the profe-

cution againft the Speaker of a

great aflcmbly, were read, when
it appeared, that no aftion could

be commenced.
The Provoft, and Dr. Lcland,

fenior fellow of Trinity-College,

Dublin, were prefented to his Ma-
jefty at St. James's, and moft gra-

cioufly received ; they had the ho-

nour to kifs his Majefty's hand ;

from whence they proceeded to

Glouceftcr-houfe, where, in the

prefence of the Lord-Chancellor,
they adminiftcred to his Royal-
Highncfs the Duke of Gloucefter

the oath, and inverted him with

the office of Chancellor of the

nniverfity of Dublin.
Paris, May 30. On the 27th

inft. 42 counfellors of the Chatelet

received Icttres de cachet, which

banifti them to different places.

They have orders to depart within

24 hours.

A letter from Paris aflerts, that

the number of ofhcers and men,
dead or fick by drinking the wa-
ters in the wells of Strafburgh,,

(by the returns from the fix regi-

ments quartered in that city) is as

follows: Officers, 30 dead, 3 fick;

rank and file, 1287 dead, 796
fick.

A further hearing of the , ,

Licentiates and College of

Phyficians came on before the

Judges of the King's Bench, when,
after a long argument by the coun-

fel, and a very learned fpeech from
Lord Mansfield, it was given in

favour of the College.

Mr. Rofoman, the chief ,

proprietor of Sadler's-

Weils, who has for many years

condu*Eled that place of entertain-

ment, has difpofed of his property

to Mr. King, of Drury-lane theatre,

who paid to Mr. Rofoman for his

three -fourths of Sadler's -Wells,

7000 1. the other fourth Mr, Rofo-

man fold fome time ago to Mr.
Arnold for 2500 1.

Between 1 1 and 1 2 o'clock at

night, three gentlemen and two
ladies, returning from Vauxhall by
water, were boarded by fix men,
who had their faces covered with
black crape, about 200 yards above
Weftminll;er-bridge, who demand-
ed their money without any hefi-

tation, or they would throw them
overboard : they took from the

company near 20 1. befides two
watches, and immediately rowed
up the river.

Laft Sunday, as Capt. Croker
was returning to town, he was
flopped in a field near Pancras, by-

two fellows, one of whom feized.

him
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iiim by the collar, and demanded
his money ; on the captain's flep-

ping back, he by that means made
the fellow let go his hold, when
the other cried out, " D—n you,

why don't you fire," which they

both did, and miffed the captain,

who then drew his fvvord, and ran

one of the fellows through the

body, on which the other ran

away. The fellow who was wound-
ed, was carried to St. Bartholo-

mew's hofpital ; and on Tuefday
morning he was feen by the cap-

tain and fwr>rn to.

They write from Peterfburgh,

that an elHmate of the damage
done by the late inundation at

Riga, and in the country there-

abouts, has been fent there ; by
which it appears that the lofs oc-

cafioned thereby amounts to above
2,000,000 of roubles, and that

upwards of 300 perfons were
drowned.
Boften, Ne-Tv England, April 22.

By Capt. Laha, jull arrived here,

we have an account of the lofs of
the Granby fioop, commanded by
Mr Hay, a mate belonging to his

Majeity's Ihip Salilbury, with two
midfliipmen, a pilot, and 12 fea-

men, who all periled. She had on
board fome ftores, and 3000I. fter-

ling for Halifax navy yard. It is

fijppofed that fhe ftove to pieces

on the Lighthoufe rocks off Ha-
lifax.

, The Lord Mayor, ac-

companied by Alderman
Stephenfon, Nalh, Sir James Ef-

dale, Halifax, Roffiter, the two
(heriffs, with 57 common-council-
men, the town-clerk, and city

remembrancer, went about one
o'clock from Guildhall to St.

James's, (Sir Pvichard Glynn and
Alderman Kennet joining the pro-

VoL, XiV.

ceffion in Pall-mall) and prefented
to his Majefty a congratulatory ad-
drefs on the fafe delivery of the

Queen, and the birth of a prince.

They were all received very gra-

cioully, and had the honour of
kiffing his Majefty 's hand. Si^

James Hodges read the addrefs,

to which his Majefty returned a
moft gracious anfvver. They were
then aflced, by a Lord in waiting,

if any gentlemen chofe to have the

honour of knighthood conferred

on him ; but it was declined.

The Right Hon. the Earl of
Suffolk kiffed his Majefty's hand
at Sr. James's, on being appointed
fecretary of ftate for the riorther.a

department, in the room of the

late Earl of Halifax.

His Grace the Duke cf Grafton
was appointed keeper of the privy

feal, in the room of the Eai-i of
Suffolk.

Was tried before Lord Mans-
field, and a fpecial jury, in the

Court of King's Bench, a caufe

wherein Lord March was plaintiff,

and Mr. Piggot defendant. The
aftion was brought to recover the

fum of 500 guineas, for a wager
v^hich Lord March had laid

with Mr. Pigot, whether Sir Wil-
liam Codrington or old Mr. Pigot
fhould firft die. Mr. Pigot hap-
pened to die fuddenly with the

gout in his head, in the morn-
ing previous to the laying of the

wager, Mr. Pigot thought that

from this circumftance it was no
bett ; Lord Offory and federal

other Noblemen were examined.
Lord March fat on the bench with
Lord Mansfield. The defendant's

counfel faid, that if yoa make a

bett for two horfes to run, and
one of them ftiould die before it

can be run, there can be no bett j

[/] *ud
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and he hoped that the jury would
iind a verdiifl for the defendant.

.After a fhort charge given by the

judge, the jury brought in a vcr-

dicl for the plaintift' of 500 gui-

neas, and full coib of fuit.

The following capital convids,
who had been refpited, have re-

ceived his MajeRy's mercy on con-

dition of transportation, viz. Tho-
mas Davis, James Fofcer, and John
Leveridge, for the term of 14 years,

and Edward Eaftman, Catharine
Freckleton, Thomas Wheeler,
William Adcock, and Ann Banks,
for the term of feven years, and they

received fentence accordingly.

On Tuefday night eight ruffians

broke into the houfe of Mrs.
Hutchins, farmer, in the King's
Road, Chelfea ; the family con-
fided of herfelf, three children, the

eldefl: not ten years of ajre, two
men fervants, and two maids ; as

foon as the villains had entered

the houfe, they went to the bed-

fide of Mrs, Hutchins, clapped a

piilol to each fide of her head, and
demanded her keys, which being

obtained, two remained as a guard,

and the reft went to the other parts

of the houfe, when they tied the

two maids neck and heels toge-

ther ; one of the men fervants

hearing a noife, came on the ftair-

cafe, at whom they fired, but

mifled him, and he made his efcape

through a trap-door : the other

man they found in his bed, and
on his aflcing what they wanted,
one of them fired, and fliot him in

the head. They opened the bureau,

from whence they took upwards
of Sol. in calh, befides notes, ftrip-

ping it likewife of plate to a con-

fiderable value, and the other

rooms of linen, &c. with which

they got oft. The wounded man
is fmce dead.

Was held a court ofcom- ,

mon-council, at which the ^ '

petition of Mr. Milne, furveyor

and architeft of Black-Friars-

Bridge, was heard. There vvei^e

many debates, in which it was in-

filted by his friends, that he had
an abfolute claim to the contents

of the prayer of his petition, which
was for the fum of 4000 1. being

fo much per cent, upon the money
expended on the building of Black-

Friars-Bridge, though there was
no exprefs agreement. After the

debates, Mr. Milne was called into

court, and afked if he folicited this

as a requcfl, or claimed it ? He
anfwered, he claimed it as his in-

difputable right ; on which the

court refolved to difmifs his peti-

tion.

The conteft between his Grace
the Archbidiop of Canterbury, aod

the grocers company, about the

right of prefentation to the living

of St. Mary le Bow church, Cheap

-

fide, was decided in favour of the

latter, by the Court of Common
Pleas. The matter was this : at

the great fire of London, Sept. 2,

1666, among others, three churches

were burnt down, two of which
were in the prefentation of his

Grace of Canterbury, and the

third, Sati^a Maria de ArculM,
2. e. St. Mary le Bow, was in the

grocers company : after this, the

three churches were confolidated

into one, and the Archbilhop and
grocers company were to prefent

by turns, /. e. his Grace was to

prefent the fir ft two times, and

the companv the third ; according-

ly his Grace did prefent, but tl>e

prefentee getting a bifhopric, the

crown
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14th.

crown appointed, 'virtute dignita-

tis, a fucceflbr : this happened
three different times ; and a va-

cancy lately happening, his Grace
of Canterbury preknted thereto.

At this the grocers company en-

tered a demurrer before the Com-
mon Pleas, who found that their

Graces of Canterbury having twice

prefented, according to the ftatute,

and that the aft of the crown, in

fubllituting one man inftead of

another, was not to preclude the

grocers company from prefenting

in their turn, they direfted a writ

to admit the perion prefented by
the grocers company.

The Right Hon. Lord
Hyde kiffed his Majefty's

hand on being appointed Chancel-

lor of the Duchy and Palatine-

Courts of Lancaller, in the room
of Lord Strange, deceafed ; he was
afterwards fworn in one of his

Majefty's moft hon. privy council,

and took his feat accordingly.

His Majefty has appointed his

Grace the Duke of Grafton to be

Ranger and Warden of Salcey-

Park, in Northamptonlhire.

His Majefty has alfo appointed

Lord North to be Ranger and
Warden of Bulhy-Park, in the

room of the late Earl of Halifax.

The Earl of Suffolk has ap-

pointed Thomas Whateley, Efq;

barrifter at law, and member for

Cartle Rifmg, and William Frafer,

to be his chief fecretaries.

Was held at St. James's

a chapter of the moft noble

order of the Garter, when his Royal
Highnefs the Bifhop of Ofi.aorug,

his Majefty's fecond fon, was in-

vefted with the enfigns of that or-

der with the ufual ceremonies.

There were prefent his Royal
Highnefs the Duke of Glouccftcr,

19th.

[115
the Dukes of Northumberland,
Newcaftle, and Montagu, the Mar-
quis of Rockingham, and the Earl

of Hertford, all of the order. The
Duke of Grafton attended ; but

having not been inftalled, could

not be admitted ; as alfo the Lords

North and Pembroke, and divers

of the nobility.

The following malefaftors were

executed at Tyburn, viz. Edward
Vaughan, for coining, who was

drawn upon a fledge ; William

Jackfon, John Suttle, Robert King,

for burglaries ; Robert Connor, fof

robbing Mrs. Chancellor of 200 1.

Sec. and John Hatton, for a burg-

lary in the houfe of Jofeph Sure-

ties. They all behaved with de-

cency, except King, who feemed

undaunted to the laft moment.

Jackfon, at the place of execution,

confefTed that he was the perfon

who fhot MefT. Venables and
Rogers.

Mr. Malone, the Romilh prieft,

who was condemned to perpetual

imprifonment in the King's Bench
prifon, was brought before the

Court of King's Bench, and his

Majefty's pardon read to him, on
condition that 14 days after his

enlargement he will quit the king-

dom, and not return without leave,

which he readily agreed to ; he

was bound himfelf in a penalty of

500 1. and two of his friends in

penalties of 200 1. each.

Yefterday Serjeant Taylor, of

the Royal Scots, v/as brought up

to the Court of King's Bench, on
an appeal in the cafe of Smith, of

which he had been previoufly con-

vifted of manflaughter ; when Mr.
Serjeant Leigh fpoke for the dif-

charge of the defendant, urging

that he faw no legal grounds for

this appeal. Mr. Davenport argued

[/] 2 the
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the cafe in behalf of Mrs, Smith,

the appellant. After which the

court gave judgment unanimoiifly

for the immediate difcharge of the

defendant.

We hear that the late Eilhop of

Durham, befides feveral ample le-

gacies to his relations, friends, and
fervants, has left the following

public ones, viz. to Chrift-church

loool. to the Society for propa-

gating the Gofpel, 500 1. to the

Corporation of Clergyman's Wi-
dcwc., 500 1. to the Infirmary at

Newcaftle 300 1. to the Weltmin-
fler Infirmary, 300 1. to the Small-

pox Hcfpital, 3C0 ). to tlie poor

of Durham 100 1, to the poor of

Bifnop-Auckland, 100 1. to the

poor of Glynde, Redingham, and
St, George's, 50 1. each.

There have been only three rec-

tors for the parilh of St. Michael,

Cornhill, ever iince the fire of Lon-
don, and, what makes it more fm~
gular, only three clerks. Dr. Me-
ryton was chofen redlor in the year

1664, Dr. Baker in 1705, and Mr.
Arnold King in 1749: Mr. Roberts

was chofen clerk in the year 1663,
Mr. Whitebread in 1704, and Mr.
Clarke (the prefent clerk) in 1750.

^j Early in the morning
his Serene Highnefs Prince

Charles Lewis Frederic of Meck-
lenburgh Strelitz, fecond brother

to her Majerty, arrived in town
from Germany.

Stockholm, June 4. The King of

Sweden made his entry into Stock-

holm laft Thurfday evening, after

having dined at the lall itagc, a

mile and half from hence, where
the Queen and the Senators had
been invited to dine with him.

At the King's entry into the

city, his Majelly was met by the

Grand Governor, tiie magiftrates,

REGISTER
and four troops of the Burghers on
horfeback, who marched before the

coach, in which were the King-

and Queen, and which was follow-

ed by thofe of the Princefs, of
Prince Frederic, and of all the Se-

nators. The proceffion was clofed

by fom.e companies of the Burghers

on foot, his Majelly having order-

ed, that the regiments of guards

and artillery, in garrifon here,

fhould not be drawn out. A tri-

umphal arch was erected on this

occafion at the expencc of the city,

and the people in general exprelFed

the greateft joy at his Majelly's ar-

rival, and accompanied the coach

from the gate to the palace, in

fuch numbers, that it got along

with difficulty. His Majeliy had
declared, that he would not have

any ceremony at his entrance into

the palace, but v.'ould alight at

the little ftair cafe which leads to

the Queen Dowager's apartments;

V iih whom his Majeily fupped
with the reft of the royal family.

On Friday the King and Qneen
received the compliments of all

the colleges, and of the nobility

who' were in town : on Saturday,

Count Denhoft", the new Pruffian

miniller, had his firft audience, to

deliver his credentials : Sunday at

noon there was a court for the fo-

reign minifters to make their

compliments : after which, the

whole royal family, except the

Queen Dowager, dined in public

together ; and, in the evening,

theie was a drawing-room on the

Queen's fide, in the fame manner
as in the late ICing's time.

The affability with which his

Majelly received all who paid their

court to him, cannot fail to gain

him the affetftion of his fubjecls,

and of every one who has the hap-

7 pinefs
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pinefs to be admitted to his pre-

Tcnce.

Yeilerday the King appeared in

the fcnare for the hrlt time, where
his IVTajefly repeated his afiurances

of governing according to law, and
of ufmg his bcft endeavours to

render his people happy. And
that every bodv mavhave eafy ac-

cefs to him, he has fet apart an

hour, threat- days in the week, to

receive all perlbns of v^hat rank
foevcr, who dcfire admittance.

This day the Queen Dowager
removed to Dronningholm for the

fummer feafon.

Copenhagen, May, 26. The corps

of Danifh horfe guards were yeller-

day reduced ; the men are to be

incorporated into other regiments,

and tlie ofnccrs will be placed as

vacancies offer. In the room of

this corps, a body of 300 men,
compofed of detachments from the

different regim.ents of dragoons,

is to be formed, and to do duty

during the fummer months, vvhere-

ever the court refides. In the

winter, they are to return to their

fcfpeflive regiments.

Paris, Junz 5. The Duke d'Ai-

guillon, mini Her for foreign affairs,

and M. de Boyne, minilUr of war,

yelkrday took their feats in coun-

cil, in confequence of their being

appointed to thofe offices.

^ > Came on at Guildhall,
'

""* * the eleilion of flieriffs for

the city of London and county of

Middlefex, for the year cnfuing.

The hall was extremely full on the

occafion. All the aldermen who
had not ferved the office, and who
were below, the chair, were put up
in order ; after which, Frederick

Bull, Efq; was put up : and the

iliew of hands appearing for Mr.
Alderman Wilkes and Frederick

A R 1771. [w]
Bull, Efq; they were returned ;

but a poll was demanded for the

Aldermen Plumbe, Kirkman, and
Oliver.

After which the Lord Mayor and
Aldermen came upon the Hullings,

when an addrefs, petition, and re-

monftrance was read and approved.

The petition, &c. fets forth, that

the grievances of the people are

fiill tlie fame as before the former

remonllrance was prefented, fome
of v/hich are recapitulated : ami
complaint is made of the commit-
ment of the chief magiilrate and an

alderman, by the Houfe of Com-
mons, for aftiiig agreeable to the

oath they had taken ; alfo of the

ad relating to the embankment at

Durham-yard j and it concludes

with praying for the removal of

evil counfellors, &c.

Munich, May 12. This country,

which ufed to be the granary of

Tirol, Switzerland, and of feveral

unfruitful territories, is now re-

duced to great extremity, and the

government is wholly employed in

relieving it. For this purpnle, one

hundred large barrels of flour,

which had lain in one of the city

ftorehoufes ever fmce the year 1632,
when Gullavus Adolphus ravaged

Bavaria, have been examined

;

and, though reduced to a kind of

ftone, are found in fome degree

ferviceable, by a proper mixture

of freCh meal ; and the bread made
in this manner, is diftributed to

the poor. Many expedients are

taking to procure corn from Italy

and Auftria ; and all pcrfons, who
have no vifible occupations, are

ordered to leave the city ; tiie fub-

jedts to retire to their refpeftive

habitations ; and the forei^gners to

remove out of the flate.

The fituation of P.atifbon is flill

[/] 3
more
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more cl plorable, as they have but

fin all hopes of efcaping a famine :

and at Augfburg, the poorer fort

of people are reduced to fubfill: on
a kind of bread made cf the bark

of beech and alder, into which a

fmall quantity of fpice is worked
;

though, from its heating quality,

it is of itfelf liable to produce difr

orders.

Pcterfiurgh, May 30. This city

is now the rendezvous of diftant

natioxis, who differ as much in their

features as in their drcfs and lan-

guages. Befides the Turkifh pri-

foners, among whom is the Seraf-

quier of Bender, whofe train con-

fifts of 180 perfons, we have de-

puties here from the Tartars of Bu-
dziac and Jedlfian ; alfo deputies

frorn a nation of Tartars who in-

habit mount Imaus, near China,

which country was long fmce an-

nexed to the Ruffian empire : be-

fides thefe, we have Cabardinicrs,

CircafTians, Georgians, Greeks,

Coffaques, and Poles. All thofe

who arrive here in quality of de-

puties, with their attendants, have

their expences defrayed by the

court.

At night the follov/ing affair

happened e^t the Quecn's-Houfe. A
woman decently drefTed, pafl'ed by

the porter with a bafket, and en-

quired for one of the attendants
;

fhe then went into one of the of-

fices, where fhe left the bafket, and
then went through the avenues. A
boy belonging to her Majefly's

houfhold faw the vvomap lay the

bafket down ; and, being curious,

looked into it ; when under fome
green leaves he found a fine male
child, about two months old. The
bny being much furprized, fcream-

ed very loud, which alarmed fcvc-

ral people ; and at length the news
reached the ears of the King, who
defired the child might be brought

to him ; when, after viewing the

infant, his Majefly ordered it to

be fent to a careful nurfe, and it

is to be named George. A memo- ,

randum was found with the child,

the contents of which has not yet

tranfpired. No one can tell v.'hich

way the woman went out of the

houfe, which has occafioned many
conjeftures.

A fire broke out at the ,

paper man ufaftoiy in Kingf- "

land Road, by which that build-

ing, a chapel contiguous, and
other houfes, were dcflroyed.

The bodies of three women were

taken up, drowned in the Thames,
at the Ifle of Dogs, near Green-
wich : one of them feemed to be

feven months gone with child.

They all appeared to have been

drowned at the fame time, and not

to have been long in the water.

Birmingham, "June 24, OnThurf-
day laft v/ere married at the parifh

church of Kinglbury, in this coun-

ty, John Heywood, huibandman,

to Sarah Barns, of the fame place ;

the ages of this fprightly couple

together being 160. She is his

fixth wife, and he her third huf-

band. '

/
Bnijfels, yu7ie i, All alarms a-

bout the plague being at an end,

the troops that formed the line i^

thefe countries are recalled, and
ordered to join their feveral regi-

ments, and a free intercourfe is

permitted every where.

Warfa^v, May 3 1 . Marfhal Saw^
was lately taken prifoner in the

following manner : in the attack

the Ruffian Major Salomon made
the 26th ult. on the calllc Schrcnfk,

Marihai
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Marflial Sawa was wounded above

the knee, in the thick pare of the

thigh, by a ball, which broke the

b:)ne, and he fell down. To cf-

cape the Ruflians, he was put into

a great bafliet, and carried into a

marlhy place in a thick wood, where
he was left alone, haAing agreed

with a jew to come and dreis liis

wound, who was to find his way
to him by marks placed on feveral

trees. This man went to fee him
daily till the 29th ; when, Jew like,

thinking he could get more by be-

ing a rafcal than an honcll: man,

he betrayed him to Major Salomon,

whom he brought there with fome
of his men, and having waded up

to their knees in water, found him
in the bafket in that dark and
dreadful woody marfli, a known
refort of bears and wolves. They
took him up, and carried him to

Prafchnitz, where they are endea-

vouring to cure him, if poffible,

though he is in a very dangerous

wav at prefent.

As the Eledor of Bavaria was
going about fix weeks ago to Nym-
bhenbourg, he was alarmed at his

coach being furrounded by a mul-
titude of people, who cried out,

" That they did not want to hurt

his perfon, but demanded the im-

mediate difmilTion of four of his

principal miniflers of ftate," whom
thev named, and to whom they at-

tributed their prefent llarving con-

dition, and indeed all their diftref-

fes. The body guards refufed to

obey the order they received to dif-

perfe the populace, fo that there

was no other wav to appeafe them^
than the Elector's promifing that

their grievances fliould be redrefled.

vSincG that day, the garrifon of
Munich, and the Eledor's guai'd,

have been tripled.

[119
A peafant digging lately among

fome ruins at Saloua, in Dalmatia,
the earth gave way under him, and
he fell into a deep pit, which ad-
joined to a vaft fubterrancan ca-

vern. On the report of the pea-
fant, the bilhop, v>'ith feveral other

perfons, went to the place, into

which the Sieur Coir entered with
fome flambeaux. After much dif-

ficulty in getting through a narrow
paifage, he at length found a vaft

inclolure, remarkable for the great

number of columns with which it

was ornamented : they are circu-

lar, formed of brick ftiongly ce-

mented, without chapiters or pe-
delials, of about nine inches dia-

meter, and are placed very near
each other, on a fquare brick pave-

ment. He then went through a
paflage into another apartment ilill

grander than the former. From
there being found in the firft a long
row of pipes, of burnt earth, it is

conjefhired this place was former-
ly a bath.

The famous curate, who fo long
headed the Corlican malecontents

in the mountains, v/as executed at

Ajaccio on tiie 20th of April lall.

Letters from Naples advife, that

on Thurfday the i^th ult. Mount
Vefuvius began to fend out co-

lumns of black fmoke, with Joud

explofions ; foon after a lava burft

forth near the fame fpot where the

great eruption was in the year

1767, 'l\heir Sicilian Majellies

are prepared to leave Portici at a

moments warning ; but as the lava

has taken its courfe towards. Refina,

(the fpot under which the ancient

city of Herculaneum is bu::;ed)

and does not menace Porrici, it is

tliought the court will not remove.

The lava is about five miles in

length, has deftroycd fome vine

[7] .J

'

yardSi
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yards, and is Hopped within a mile

of" Refina. Mr. Hamilton, his

Britannic Majefty's miniller at that

court, had the honour of conduft-

ing their Sicilian iVIajclHes to the

lava, which happened to be re-

markably curious at the moment
of their arrival, having jufl taken

its courfe into a deep trench, form-

ing a molt aftoniniing cafcade ol

fire, the fall of v.'hich was perpen-

dicular, and not lefs than fixty

feet.

Other letters from Ternate, one

of the Molucca or Clove Iflands

belonging to the Cutch, dated Au-
guil 23, 1770, give an account,

that from the middle of the pre-

ceding month, that ijland had been

in the moft deplorable condition,

from tlie ravages of a volcano,

which hath continually made a ter-

rible noifc, and caft forth an afto-

riftiing quantity of inflammatory

and bituminous matter; and to

add to the misfortunes of the in-

habitants, the ifland had been in

perpetual motion from earthquakes,

which fuccecded one another fo

faft, that in 24 hours, 60 violent

fhocks were felt, which greatly da-

maged the houfes of the company,

and thofe of private perfons, as

well as the church. Since the firO:

of the faid month, their mifery and

the defolation of the if|and have fo

increafed, by a fucceilion of earth-

tjuakes, that the like horrid cala-

mity hath not been experienced in

the memory of man. There is not

d hoijfe but hath fuftained great

damage. The King has retired

vvith his coyrt to Sidangoeli. The
Chinclc and other llrangers have

taken refuge in their barques. All

the inhabitants, v>/ithout exception,

have been obliged to quit their

houfes, and to lodge ia cabbins or

tents. The governor is gone or>

board the {hip Le Lord Nieuwland,

which hath been detained exprefsly

for the purpofe. The lafc expio-

fion of the volcano was beyond all

defcription ; and from that time

the trembling of the earth hath dir

miniflied.

Dycj'deti, 'Jime'j. The very heavy

rains which have lately fallen here,

added to the melting of the dtep

fnow in the mountains of Bohemia,
have caufcd the river Elbe to fwell

to a greater height than has been

known in the memory of man. The
torrent brought down fo great a

quantity of wood, and with fuch

forte, that fome of the fmall bridges

in the country have been entirely

fwept away. It is thought the pro-

duce of corn will be greatly Icilen-

ed this year, as the grain is fo

much beaten down by the rain.

This would not only ht a very un-

fortunate circumllance to the in-

habitants of Drefden and thi?

neighbourhood, but alfo to many
other parts of Germany ; which
are now reducud to fuch a fcarcity

of bread and provifions, as almoll;

amounts to a famine. Their hope
of obtaining relief is, by the ex-

portation of corn from Saxony,

which muft probably be prohibited

for fome time, as bread is now (o^

dear in fome parts of the Eleftor's

territories, that the workmen in the

mines at Freybergh have threatened

an infurreciion, unlefs the.price of
corn is reduced.

They write from Ledbury in

Hereford fli ire, that there is one
Price and his wife, now living near

that place, whofe ages put toge-

ther make 217 years; the man be-

ing 1 10, and the woman 107.

Died lately, John Everit't, Efq;

at Bethnal Green, cldell ferjeant

at
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fit mace of this city, which place

he kept to exempt himielf from

fining not to ferve the office of

Jheriff. The bulk of his fortune,

amounting to 70,000!. he has left

to a fliip-vviight at Rotherhithe,

vvho married his niece.

Margaret Coles, a beggar in St.

Giles's, aged 191 ; (lie left behind

her 30!. in gold and filver, and

upwards of 10 1. in half-pence.

Jonathan Merrivveather, Efq;

3.ged 105, in Katton-Garden.

I ft.

JULY.
The ceremony of chriften-

ing the young prince was per-

forme'd in the great council cham-
ber, by his grace the Archbifnop

of Canterbury. His Royal High-
nefs was named Erneft Auguttus.

The fponfors were, his Serene

Highnefs Prince Erneft of Meck-
lenburgh Strelitz in perfon ; his

Serene Highnefs Prince Maurice

of SaxeGotha, reprefented by the

Earl of Hertford, Lord Chamber-
lain of his Majefly's houlhold ;

and her Serene Highnefs the here

ditary Piincefs of Helfe Cailel, re-

prefented by the Countefs of Egre-

inont.

At the final clofe of the poll for

flieriffs for the city of London and
county of Middlefex, at Guild-

hall, the numbers were,

Mr, Alderman Wilkes, 2315
Frederick Bull, Efq; 2194.
Mr. Alderman Kirkman, 1949
Mr. Alderman Plumbe, ^^7$
A4r, Alderman Oliver, 245

Vv^hereupon Mr. Alderman "Wilkes

and Frederick Bull, Efq; were de-

clared duly elefted.

In the evening the efngy of Mr.
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Home, in a canonical habit, with
a pen in one hand, and in the

other a fait- box, intended to re-

prefent the treafury box of the bill

of rights, after being carried

through the principal Greets in the

city, v/as confumed in a bonfire,

which the populace made for that

purpofe before the Manfion-houie.

Yetlerday came on at the ad-

journment of the feffions at Guild-

hall the trial of Edward Twine
Carpenter, for an ailault, in feiz-

ino; and taking up the perfon ox

J.
Wheble, according to the royal

proclamation for that purpofe,

when he was found guilty, fined

one (hilling, and ordered to be

imprifoned for two months in

Wood-Rrect Compter.

The gentlemen of the Mid- ,

die Temple agreed on an ad- ^ '

drefs to the benchers of that fociety

for the expulfion of Mr. Stephen,

well known for his great contention

againft the legality of imprifon-

ment for debt.

As eight of the domeftics of ,

the Count de Guignes were ^

carouilng at the Feathers alehoufe,

in Angel court, Wellminfter, be-

tween the hours of eleven and
twelve at night, a conftable entered

the room, and defired them to

ceafe their noife, and retire. The
reu of them not underftanding En-
gliih, the poililion explained to his

comrades the conft:able's orders.

They defired that officer to drink,

vvho, cut of complaifance, drank
his fhare of three pots, and on go-

ing away, offered to pay for one.

This offer was not accepted, and
they continued their noife. Seme
time after, the conftable affifted by
feveral of his brethren, with about

twenty affiftants, and the watch,

returned to the i-oom, and at-

tempted
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tempted to carry them away by
force ; they refilled, but at the

fight of fo many people thev fled
;

fome got out at the windows, and
ethers at the back door, and took

fhelter in th?ir maiter's ftables, the

back-door of which communicaf-d
with that alchoufe. The conita-

bles, who had only the poftilion in

their cullody, befet the llablcs,

broke open the door, knocked
down the huilar. and one cf the

footmen, and carried them to the

round houfe. On Saturday tlie\'

were carried before jufticeiLelyn^e,

who committed the poftilion to

Bridewell, and fent back the hui-

far, who had one finger cut off,

befides feveral cuts of a fabre, and
the footman, who has three

wounds in his head, to the round
houfe..

The trial of Stroud and
Campbell for the murder of

Mr. Clark, lafted fi'om nine in

the morning till eight at night,

when they were both found guilty,

o , Robert Campbell, a wea-
ver, and Henry Stroud, a

gardener, condemned for the wil-

ful murder of Mr. Daniel Clarke,

were carried from Newgate and
executed in a field near Bethnal-

green, nigh the place where the faft

was committed. Stroud declared

he was innocent of the crime for

which he was ooing to fuffer : the

other did not deny it. After they

had hung the ufual time, the bo-

dies were taken down and brought

to Surgeons-hall to be diuecled.

|VIr. Sheriff Baker went on horfe-

back, Mr. Sheriff Martin in his

chariot, and one of the under Ihe-

riffs in Mr. Baker's chariot. They
were attended to the place of exe-

cution and back again by the city

marfxial, and by a great number

6th.

of conft.Tb'les. There was a va'ft

crowd of people, but no attempt

made to refcue the prifoners as had

been apprehended ; and to prevent

which a party of foldicrs was lodged
.

within a few minutes march of the

place of execution, but there was

no want of them. Campbell wrote

fomething in capital letters in the

prefs yard, and pinned it on his

breaft, v/hich he faid were the en-

figns of a fociety he belonged to.

The Reverend Doftor Wilfon,

prebend of V/cftminfter, was ad-

mitted to the livery of the wor-

Ihipful company of joiners. A
court of afliibnts was called for

the above purpofe.

The following letter was ,

received by the Right Ho-
"

nourablc the Lord - Mayor, at

eleven o'clock at night.

My Lord,
" As in confequence of the no-

tice given of the time your lord-

fhip propofcs fetting out to-morrow,

the livery may be induced to at-

tend your lordlhip to St. James's,

I have the king's commands to

acquaint you, that it being unpre-

cedented to admit the livery upon

fuch occahons as well as imprafti-

cable to introduce fo numerous a

body, no perfons beyond the num-
ber allowed by law to prefent pe-

titions to the throne, will be ad-

mitted, except your lordlhip, the

aldermen, common-council, and
city officers. 1 am, my Lord, with

the greateft refpeft, your lordihip's

moll obedient humble fervant,

Hertford."
This morning written co- .

,-
, ,

*'
,

loth.
pies or the above letter were

iluck up in divers parts of the city,

that the iivery might have noticc\

and fave themfelves the trouble of

going to Guildhall,
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On the Lord Mayor's coming for the term of their natural lives,

and William Kenny for the term ofinto the council-chamber, he read

the letter above mentioned to the

livery then affembled ; in conie-

quence of which a committee of

ten (the number allowed by law to

prefent a petition) was appointed

from the body to attend the Lord
Mayor into the king's prefence.

Accordingly, between twelve

and one o'clock, the Lord Mayor,
attended by the aldermen Stephen-

fon, Trecothick, Townfend, Saw-
Ibridge, and Oliver, the two flie-

riffs, &c. with upwards of loo of

the common council, in about 50
carriages, attended by the above

committee. Sir James Hodges
(town clerk) the city marfhal, &c.

&c. proceeded, amidi^ the greatell

acclamations of the people, to St.

James's, with the addrel's, remon-
ftrance, and petition, which was
read by Sir James Hodges, town
clerk,

[Our readers muill fee the addrefs,

remonjirance^ and petitio7z, to-

gether ivith his Majejiy^s an-

Jkver, in the appendix to the

chronicle.
]

This day the fefilons ended at

the Old Bailey ; at this felTions

nine were capitally convidled, be-

fides the two murderers ; 37 were

fentenced to be tranfported for 7
years, and four for fourteen years

;

£ve were branded in the hand, five

ordered to be privately whipped,

and thirty-two were delivered on

proclamation.

The following capital convifts,

who had been refpited, have re-

ceived his Majelly's pardon on the

following conditions, viz. Thomas
Price, Richard Butcher, John
M'Donald, Charles Baker, and
Chaiies Calligan, to be tranfported

feven years, and on their accept-

ance thereof received fentence, &c.

Judgment on the cafe of Mr.
Povv'ell, now in Newgate, under

conviAion for a forgery on the

Eall India company, was not given

this fcflion, as expedcd, but poll-

poned till Michaelmas term, on
account of the abfence of ths

Judges on the feveral circuits.

Three perfons, who were capi-

tally convifted this feflion at the

Old Bailey, were admitted as

King's evidences laft feflions.

A letter from Newborn, in North
Carolina, dated April 29, fays,

" Our Governor, at the head of

2500 men, is going againit the

Regulators ; the Craven and Cart-

wright county detachments march
to-morrow on their way to the up-

per end of Johnfon county, where

they are to be joined by the gentle-

men from the fouthward and well-

ward ; his excellency marches from

here the 30th, attended by moft of

the gentlemen of the council, and
all the principals of this place. It

is very agreeable to every well-

wifher to government, to fee the

people fo unanimous in joining,

without the afliftance of regular

troops, to fupprefs thofe mifcreants,

who have fo long difturbed the

tranquillity of this province."

ExtraSl of a Letter from St. Peterf-

hurgh, dated May 24.
" We had yefterday the moH

melancholy fpeftacle that eye?

could behold. The front line on

the Vafilly OibofF took fire about

twelve o'clock, and burnt with in-

exprelfible fury, being kept above

all the efforts of human art by a

Itrong north-eall wind, till near

mid-
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midnight ; it extended nearly to

the great perfpecHve in the middle

cf the Illand, trom the fevcnth line

down to the 27th.
" Judge of our alarm : when

this dreadful fire was at its hei;:jht,

there broke out at the fame inftant

cf time two others of no lefs mag-
ri/cude, one on the Peterfburgh

fide juft btihind the hemp-waro-
houfcs, and the other at Colomna,
juii on this fide of the Kalinka

Bridge ; and in the afternoon,

about five o'clock, two more, one

at the Yemfky, and the other at

the V/oloydaryemfky.
" It is impolfible to defcribe the

conllernation this occafioned in

every one's face ; nobody could

gueis where it might end, nor

whofe turn would come next ; our

line was happily fared by the

wind's being down the river ; had
jt fet rieht over, everv houfe in

front mull have gone, iTom the

excefTive heat. Since midnight
every thing has been quiet, and

we trufl in God we fhall fee no
more of this dreadful difafier. The
firfl: fire on the ifland began by ac-

cident at a baker's, the others are

fuppofed to have been all contrived

by merciiefs wretches, to draw off

and divert people's attention, to

have an opportunity of plundering

the miferable fufferers. There
have been aclually found many
proofs of this : what punifliment

can equal fuch hellifn crimes ?

" There are 60 brick houfcs,

and at leaft 300 wooden houfcs,

deflroyed on the Vafiliy Oflrofl",

and on the Peterlhurgh fide above

500; at Colcmna 200, the two
latter chiefly of w'ood ; the other

fires did lefs damage, being focn

eot under."

An exprefs arrived at the ,

admiralty, with the agree- ^
*

able news of the arrival in the

Downs of the Endeavour, Capt.

Cooke, from the E all-Indies.

This ihip failed in Augufl 1768,
with Mr. Banks, Dr. Solander,

Mr. Green, and other ingenioas-

gentkmeii on board, for the South

Seas, to obferve the tranfit of Ve-
nus ; they have fince made a voy-

age round the world, and touched

at every coafl and illand, where it

Vv'as poffible to get on fliore, to col-

left every fpecies of plants and

other rare produftions' in nature.

Their voyage upon the whole has

been as agreeable and fuccefsful

as they could have expedted, ex-

cept the death of Mr. Green, who
died upon his pafTage from Bata-

via : Dr. Solander has been a good

deal indifpofed, but it is hoped a

few days refrefhnient will foon

re-eflablifh his health : Captain

Cooke, and Mr. Banks, are per-

fectly well.

jE.Xi'raJ? of a Letter from Nafles,

fune 6.

*' We expedled that the erup-

tions of Mount Vefuvius, on thd

27th ult.- would have ceafed on

a fudden, the lava having then

taken its courfe along the road of

Ottajano, as far as a place called

II Mauro ; but fmce that day it is

{o confiderable, that from the fum-

iTiit, down to the middle of the

mountain, the v.'hole is co\^ered

with alhes as white as fnow. This
day a quantity of {tones and en-

liamed matter iflued from it v/ith

fuch violence, that it is prefumed

there is a frefli aperture, which

fpreads a conflernation among the

inhabitants of the adjacent parts."

V/a^
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16th.
V/as held at Guildhall,

a court ofefcheats before the

Rt. Hon. the Lord Major, by vir-

tue of his Majerty's commiffion,

iifued by the court of chancery,

dircdted to his Lord'hip, as the

Iving's efcheator in the city of
London, to enquire into that kind
ot efcheat, of an cltate devolved

to the crown pro defeclu J'anguinis

or want of an heir, by the royal

prerogative. The cafe was the

late Major-General Browne, who
died in 1764, was proved to be an

illegitimate fon of one Mrs. Eliza-

beth De;\n, by the Hon. Mr. Lum-
ley. Mrs. Dean, the General's

mother, devifcd feveral real eftates

to Mr. Browne in fee. He lived

and died unmarried, therefore could

have no heir. However, by his

will, properly attefled, he gave
feveral of his mother's eltates to

the Foundling Hofpital ; which
bequeft, by the Mortmain a£l, was
void in law. The tellator dif-

cnvering this miftakc, in fix days
after, endeavoured to cure it by
a codicil ; and if the charitable

legacy proved inefl'edlual, gave the

eftates to one Mrs. Beecroft, which,
fatally for her, was attelted but by
a fmgle witnefs, which by llatute-

lavv is void ; fo that the General

may be faid to have died witliout

a will, and his efcates, therefore,

efcheated to the crown, and fo it

was found, and returned by the

inquifition.

The Lord Mayor made a point

at firll as to the return of the in-

quifition by virtue of the King's
writ, infilling on his having an
independent jurifdidion, by virtue

of charters and his oath ; but the

writ being ifiued on the petition

ot Mrs. Beecroft, praying to ob-

tiiin the eltatc, or feme part of it.

his Lordlhip waved in this inftance

his objection, but infilled for the

future, that informations ofefcheats

fliould be originaliy brought to the

Lord Mayor, who would ofhcially

proceed in fuch enquiries without

any royal mandate.

At the above court it was ob-

ferved, that feveral houfcs in Fen-
charch-ilreet, formerly belonging

to a freeman, for want of a will

were never claimed, but that the

tenants had enjoyed the houfes for

many years without paying rent :

the Lord Mayor being obliged to

attend the court of aldermen, the

con/ideradon of that affair was pat

off for a further hearing.

There has not been a like court

held fince the mayoralty of Sir

Woolailon Dixie, Lord Mayor of
London, I5ovearsago.
The Rev. hv. V/ilfon, who had

been admitted to the freedom of
the Joiners Company, was fvvorn

into the freedom of the city before

the chamberlain of London.
The King of Denmark illued an

ordinance, to enable the parents

of illegitimate children to fulfil

their duty of providing for their

education, by fuppreffing tiie pe-
nalties enafted againft them for

fuch excefies, and particularly the

ordinance of June, 1767, which
condemns them to be confined en
bread and water. His Danifh Ma-
jefty orders, that for the future, no
diilindion fhall be made between
illegitimate children and thofe

born in wedlock, v/ith regard to

their baptifm, ecclefiaflical rites,

and employments in the church
;

that their birth be not confidered

as a dilhonour ; that no one fhaii

reproach them on that account

;

and that if any married perfons

faould happen to infult cr abufe

them.
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them, the party aggrieved fhall

have leave to prefer complaints,

and filence the aggrefTor.

Prague, June 20. There was a

riot in this city on account ot

the dearnefs of provifion. The
governor told the mob, if they

would not difperfe, that he would

order the garrifon to lire upon

them. Not in the leall intimi-

dated, they replied that they would

look upon the execution of his

menaces as a favour, fmce a fudden

death by the mulket was preferable

to a flov/ one by famine. The go-

vernor did not chufe to take their

advice, but fent an exprefs to the

Emprefs, who was fo much moved
with the diilrefs of her fubjecls as

to Ihed tears. She countermanded

the waggons loaded with corn for

Ratilbon, and gave that city an

indemnification of 1500 ducats,

„
I

On Tuefday night an ex-

prefs was brought to the

King at Richmond, by one of his

Danifli Majelly's aids de camp,

with the agreeable news of her

Danifn Majelly's happy delivery

of a princefs on the 7th inftant.

It is remarkable that the above

gentleman performed his journey

in three days lefs time than any

mefTenger ever did.

Mr. Moore's new-invented coal-

carriage, the wheels of which are

15 feet high, pafTed through the

ftrcets, attended by a great con-

courfe of people. Two horfes a-

breall drew two chaldrons and two
facks of coals with more eafe and
expedition than the common carts

do one chaldron, with three horfes

at length,

MilsMaryJones,youngeft daugh-
ter of William Jones, Efq; of Nafs,

and Mifs Gough, a young lady of

Monmouth, who was upon a vifit

at Nafs, were murdered In a inea-

dow near Lidney church, Glou-

ceflerlhire, as they were returning

from Lidney to Nafs.—The young
ladies after tea, took a v/alk to

Lidney, where they were detained

by the rain till near ten o'clock,

at v/hich time they fet out for Nafs,

about two miles diftant, without

any attendant. The family at

Nafs, furprized they did not re-

turn, fent a fervant with a lant-

horn to meet them, who found

Mifs Jones lying dead acrofs the

path in the meadow, with the

back part of her ikull beat to

pieces, and Mifs Gough in a ditch

near the fame place, moll Ihocking-

ly bruifed. The whole country

being vtry foon alarmed, every
'

man was fummoned to go in pur-

fuit of the murderer. William

Morgan, a young man of Lidney,

a fawyer by trade was the only

perfon abfent. He was in bed,

when being called up, and told

what had palled, fome blood was

obferved upon the knee of his

breeches ; he was diredtly charged

with the faft, which he confelfcd.

He fays, he had been playing at

Fives, and had loft all his money ;

but had engaged to play for fix-

pence the next night. Whilft he

was thinking how to get the money
he had engaged to play for, thel'e

two young ladies palled him, and

it came into his mind that he could

eafily rob them. He accordingly

followed them, and it being nearly

dark, pafled them. Mifs Jones

faid, ' Good night to you, Will,'

Finding that he was known, he

determined to murder them, and

taking a little circuit, came be-

hind them, and with a ilake ftruck

Mifs Jones upon the head, which

brought her to the ground ; he

7 then
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then gave her another blow, and

left her dead on the Ipot. — Mifs

Gough, who had ran a few yards,

he followed, and Itruck in the Tame
manner. She fcreamed out, upon
which he repeated his blows till

Ihe was, to all appearance, lifelefs.

He fuppofes in ilruggling flie had
fallen in the ditch, as he did not

throw her there ; and that his

breeches were Itained by kneeling

down to take oft" Mifs Jones's

pockets.

Yefterday was fold at Garra-

way's coftee-houfe by public fa!e,

the crop of Eaft-Florida indigo

that arrived this year, which fold

far fuperlor in price to what was
€xpeded, as fome fold fo high as

8 s. 9 d. per pound. A proof to

fhew what can be done in that in-

fant colony, and it is hoped it will

encourage the planters in future

to extend the cultivation of this

valuable a''ticle.

^ , On Saturday laft the pre-

^ ' fident, diredlors, and fel-

lows of the Society of Artifls of

Great Britain, affembled at the

Crown and Anchor Tavern in the

Strand, and proceeded from thence

to the ground lately purchafed by
them in the Strand, where the firll

ftone of their new Academy was
laid by James Paine, Efq; prefi-

dent of the Society.

On Friday Mr. Moore made an
experiment with his new-con-
ftrufted coach. He has hung the

body, which is like that of a com-
mon coach reverfed, between two
large wheels, nine feet fix inches

in the diameter, and draws it with
a horfe in {hafts. The pafTengers

fit fideways within, and the driver

is placed upon the top of the

coach.

Saturday evening Mr. Moore's
new-conllrufted coach, which is

very large and roomy, and is drawn
by one horfe, carried fix perfons and
the driver, with amazing eafe, from

Cheapfide to the top of Highgate-

hill. It came back at the rate of

ten miles an hour, pafling coaches

and four, and all other carriages

it came near on the road.

The coal-carriage was tried

again on Friday night with 3

1

facks, making two chaldrons and
a half, to Hatton-garden, drawn
by two horfes only to the foot of

Holborn-hiil, when a third was

put to it, to help them up that

ileep. This they performed with

as much eafe as a chaldron is com-
monly drawn by three horfes.

His Royal Highnefs the ,

Prince of Wales, the Bilhop ^

of Ofnabrug, the Duke of Cum-
berland, the Duke of Mecklen-
burgh, the Prince of Brunfwick,

the Earl of Albemarle, the Dukes
of Marlborough and Grafton, and
the Earl Gower, were inftalled

Knights of the Garter, at VVind-

for, in prefence of the Sovereign.

The procefRon began in the

morning : the ceremony in the

cathedral took near four hours

;

the company then returned to St.

George's-Kall, where his Majeily

dined under a rich canopy ; her

Majefly was feated in a gallery

oppofite, with the young Princefs

on her right, and the third young
Prince on her left, clofe by each

of whom flood her Majefty's two
brothers, the ladies of the bed-
chamber, and maids of honour j

the knights dined at a long table

on his Majeily's right hand, and
over-againll them was a gallery,

and feats under it for perfons of

^lif-
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diftinftion to fee them dine ; foon

after the firft courfe was ferved

up, his Majefty knighted William

DefTe, Eiq; Clerk of the Chtck
belonging to the band of Gentle-

men Feniioners. It was part fix

before his Majeily left the hall ;

the ladies and gentlemen then

dre/Ted themfelves for the ball,

which was held in the Great Guard
Room ; about nine o'clock their

Majeflies entered the room, and

the ball was opened with a minuet,

by the Duke of Gloucefter and the

Duchefs of Grafton ; his Royal

Highncfs alio danced the fecond

minuet with the Duchefs of Marl-

borough. Afterwards the Duke
of Cumberland, the Queen's two

brothers, the Duke of Grafton, &c.

danced with many other ladies of

quality, till near eleven, when the

country dances began ; three only

were called ; their Majefties re-

tired, and the company difperfed

before twelve.

The ilalls at prefent are filled

as follows, viz.

The Sovereign.
Duke of Saxe-Gotha,

Duke of Glouceller,

Prince Ferdinand of Brunfwick,

*Duke of Cumberland,
*Henry, Piince of Brunf.vick,

Earl of Chefterfield,

Duke of Leeds,

Duke of Montague,
Earl of Hertford,

Earl Temple,
*Earl of Albemarle,

*Duke of Grafton,

*Prince of Wales,

Landgrave of Heffe-Cafrel,

Prince of Orange,
*Biihop of Ofnabrug,

*Dukc of Mecklenb"urgh-Strelitz,

Duke of Rutland,
|^

Puke of Kinglton,

Duke of Newcaftie,

Duke of Northumberland,
Marquis of Rockingham,
Earl of Bute,

"^Duke of Marlborough,
*EarI Gower.

Thofe marked * are new ones.

Letters from Virginia give a
dreadful account of the overflow-

ing of the Rappahannock river in

that province, owing to the great

and incejfant rains which begun
on the 27th of May lafl, and con-

tinued without intermiiTion till the

8th of June ; the water poured

down in fuch torrents from the

mountains as to carry all before it,

which caufed the river to fwell

twenty-five feet higher than ever

was known by the oldell man liv-

ing J all the warehoufes on both

fides the Rappahannock were en-

tirely full of water ; and at the dif-

ferent warehoufes in Yarmouth
and Norfolk towns in Virginia,

upwards of 4000 hogfheads of to-

bacco were carried away by the

rapidity of the ftream, and entirely

lolt.

A letter from Paris gives the

following account of the lofs the

French have fui]:ained in the late

bloody engagement in Corfica.

Marbosuf behaved like a prudent

ofiicer ;
yet the natural fituation

of the country, the deep ravines

between Cafinca and La Tavagna,
made it impofiible for the troops

to refift the ferocity of the natives;

therefore the French failed in the

attack, but made their retreat in

good order. Nothing could pre-

vent the enemy from taking the

baggage and military chell: at Fiu-

nialto ; for they defcended the fide

of a vafc mountain, that feemed

inaccefllble, v/iih fuch a multitude,

that



that they refembled a rapid torrent

after a thunder-ftorm, rufliing over

every obftacle. The following is

the return of the killed and
wounded

:

" Regiment Dauphine, officers

killed 7, wounded 16 ; rank and
file, killed 99, wounded 261—
regiment Berry, officers killed'n,

wounded 25, rank and file, killed

71, wounded 149—regiment Al-

face, three battalions, officers killed

31, wounded 50; rank and file,

killed 179, wounded 296—Royal
Rouffillon, officers killed 5, wound-
ed 1 1 ; rank and file, killed 56,
wounded 185 regiment Bour-
gogne, officers killed 13, wounded
29 ; rank and file, killed 42,
wounded 79—regiment Royal Ita-

lian, officers killed 3, wounded 7 ;

rank and file, killed 9, wounded
41 regiment Callella, officers

killed 6, wounded 19; rank and
file, killed 31, wounded 129—re-

giment Bulkeley, officers killed 9,
wounded 17 ; rank and file, killed

47, wounded 109—cavalry, offi-

cers killed II, wounded 21 ; rank
and file, killed 41, wounded 73.
Seven battalions were left in gar-

rifon. The numbers miffing fmce
the general attack are not in-

cluded, nor thofe taken prifoners

in the furprize of the baggage,
who, we fear, have not experienced

much politenefs from the favages."

Dr. Solander, and the other

gentlemen, who failed round the

world in the Endeavour frigate,

fpent four months at George's
Land, one of the new difcovered

iflands. They learnt the language
there, and two of the natives came
with them to Batavia, where they
were carried off by ficknefs, toge-

ther with many cf the crew, &c.
The above gentlemen likewife
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touched at a great
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a great many other

iflands, not known to any other

Europeans, but which have plenty

of inhabitants ; and they brought.

over with them a great number of
different fpecies of plants, moll

of which were never known irt

Europe before.

The late Mifs Jones, of Nafs;

in Gloucellerfhire, who was un-

fortunately murdered, was about

23 years of age, and very beauti-

ful, though rather fhort, and of the

mofl mild and benevolent difpofi-

tion ; at the death of an old aunt,

nov/ upwards of 80, fhe would have

come to a fortune of 80,000 1.

'Tis with pleafure we can affure

the public, that Mifs Gough is in

a fair way of recovery. The prin-

cipal wounds fhe received v/ere on
the top, back part, and fide of her

head, from which her face and
one eye have been very much
fwelled. Her hat was almoft cut

to pieces, and her v/rifts much
bruifed in defending herfelf from
the ruffian. The death of her

amiable friend, after whom fhe

often enquires, has not yet been
made known to her.

The murderer j when firft brought

to Gloucefler Caftle, was not only

loaded with the heavieft irons on
his legs, but had a collar of iron

round his neck, from which a

heavy chain going down his back;

and between his legs, was fallened

to his hand-bolts ; hciwever, it ap-

pearing that he could not live uil-

der the weight of his fetters, the

collar has been taken Off;

Berlin, July 6. The heavy and
inceflant rains which have fallen

in this country for thefe four weeks
paft, have done very great damage.
The moft melancholy accounts are

received from Werben in the 0}d
\K\ Mark,
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Mark, no lefs than forty villages

and thirty-four gentlemen's coun-

try-feats having been laid underwa-
ter, by the EIb3's again ovenlow-

ing its banks, and forcing its way
through the Dykes, which were

broke by the great inundation that

happened iall fpring, and have

not fince been fuihciently repaired.

This is the fourth time within

thefe five months, that this part of

the Old Mark has been afflifted

with this dreadful calamity, which
has reduced the unhappy fnfterers

to the moll: fnocking ftate of mifery

and diftrefs.

Hamburgh, July \2. The inun-

dation of the Elbe retards the ar-

rival of the PrulFian polf ; it is as

dreadful in this neighbourhood as

it is in Saxony : on Tuefday morn-
ing, two Dykes, in the villages of

•Gamm and Rethbrook gave way,
io that the country all about Ber-

gedrofF and the Vierlande is over-

flowed ; and the great lolfes and
daniages which it occafions, are

greatly felt in this city, by the fud-

den rife of provifions, the price of

which is doubled on account of

their fcarcity, they being chiefly

drawn from that country. The
fame melancholy accounts have
been received here from the Hano-
verian bailiwicks of Dannebrooge,
Luckow, Hitzaker, Newhaus, Ble-

kede, Lauenberg, Butlingen, and
Winfen upon the Luke ; which,
together with the bailiwicks in the

duchy of Mecklenbourg, fituated

upon the Elbe, are all overflowed,

and the waters penetrate through
the houfes. The cattle are driven

to-the hills ; but if the waters do
not fall foon, there will not be fub-

fillence for them.

iDied lately, at Carllfle, in the

joSchyear of his age, Mr. Mullileuj

who diftingulfhed himfelf in the

rebellion of 1715.
Mr. Fleming, a faftor at Liver-

pool, aged 128 years; he retained

his fenfes to the laft, and has left

upwards of 70 grand children and
great grand children behind him j

but of his own immediate defcend-

antb, only two furvive, viz. a fon

and a daughter, who are both up-

wards of xoo years of age.

At Llangollen, in Denbighfliire,

Owen Tudor, Efq; aged 121, a

defcendant from Henry VIL Duke
of Richmond.

Francis Bence, of Femerfgran,

in the Agenoife, aged 121.

Capt. Thomas Wilfon, formerly

in the African trade, aged 103.

Mr. Samuel Milner, at Cay-

wood, aged 105.

Mr. Jofeph Wright, at Pool,

one of the people called Quakers,

worth 150,0001.

AUGUST.
Yefterday the report was „

made to his Majefcy of the

convidls under fentencc of death in

Newgate, when the following were

ordered for execution on Wednef-
day next, viz. Frances Allen, for

breaking into the houfe of Mrs.

Bradlhaw, in Little Queen Anne-
ftreet, and ftealing a quantity of

plate ; Matthew Polland and Tho-
mas Jones, for breaking into the

houfe of Lambert Taylor, a pub-

lican, in Back - lane, near St.

George's, and ftealing a bag of

half-pence.

The following were refpited ;

James Satufs, alias Saylus, alias

Dumb Jemmy (being deaf and

dumb) concerned with the above

Frances Allen, in breaking into

the
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the houfe of Mrs. Bradfhaw ; Sarah

Beeks, alfo concerned in the fame
robbery ; John Kilbert and Thomas
Jenkins, for robbing Francis Ter-
rent on the highwa)', of a filver

watch and two guineas ; Stephen

Clements, for breaking into the

houfe of Mr. Hickman at Ifling-

ton, and ftealing fome plate, &c.

and Richard Pearce for Healing a

iilver tea-pot and fugar-difh in the

houfe of Samuel Swinton, Efq;

On Monday the 15th of July,

the merchants of Dublin, in full

Guild afiembled, voted the free-

dom of that refpedlable corporation

to the Right Hon. Brafs Crolby,

Lord Mayor of the city of London,
and to John Wilkes and Richard

Oliver, Efqrs. aldermen ; to be pre-

fented to them in filver boxes, as

a teftimony of approbation of their

conduft, in oppohng the violence

of the Houfe of Commons, by dif-

charging the printers, who were
taken up by virtue of the Speaker's

warrant, ilTucd in confequence of

a vote of that houi-: ; and alfo for

fhewing that a royal proclamation

is not the law of the land, nor

fufficient to imprifon any of the

fubjecls of Great Britain.

yr , His Excellency Baron Behr,

having previoufly taken leave

of his Majefty, fet out, on his re-

turn to Hanover, to take pofiTeffion

of his place as minifter for that

Electorate.

The rem.ains of the late cele-

brated Mr. Gray, author of the

Elegy in a Country Church-yard,
tvere, agreeably to his will, inter-

red at Wiadfor : he has, am.ong
other legacies, left a provifion to

an old faithful fervant, named Ste-

phen, who had lived with him
il-veral years.

D;. Solander, who lately failed

177'- C'3«
round the world, is a native of
Sweden, and about 40

' years of
age : Henry Banks, Efq; who ac-

companied him, is aged about 26,
poficfled of a handfome eftate in

Lincolnlhire ; is a gentleman like-

wife of great learning and abili-

ties : five years ago he failed to

the Labrador-coaft in North Ame-
rica, in fearch of plants ; and
from the fame laudable thirft after

knowledge, he made the above ex-

traordinary voyage.

The Endeavour, which carried

Mr. Banks and Dr. Solander round
the world, failed many hundred
leagues with a large piece of rock
flicking in her bottom ; which,
had it fallen out, muft have occa-

fioned inevitable dellruftion to

them all.

ExtraSi of a Letter from Hamburgh

j

July ig.

We are here unhappily expofed
to a mod melancholy fcene of di-

ftrefs. All the beautiful and rich

vale from hence to Lauenburg is

overflowed by an inundation of
the Elbe. The water alrdady

comes into one of the gates of the

city ; and the inhabitants are a-

larmed left it fhould break the dam,
which has been llrengthened by
feveral thoufand facks of fand that

feparate it from the AlUcr ; were
it to overflow, the greateft part of
the city would be under water, and
the damage to the houfes and ware-
houfes v/ould be very great. The
waters having rifen from the 1 7th to

yefterday morning fifteen inches,

the fenate held an extraordinary

affembly, which lafted till four

o'clock in the afternoon, to con-

fider of the means of preventing

this mifchief ; and came to the re-

folution of making three Hopes in

[A] 2 the
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the great dyke of the Elbe, that

the waters may empty themlclvcs

into that river. The fuburbs, which
extend two Englifh miles on that

iide, with fine country-houfes and
gardens, are all underwater, which
is of fuch a height, that nothing

is to be feen but the tops of the

trees ; and the great road, which
leadj to Berlin, is impaflable. We
are by this deprived of all the fruits

and vegetables, as well as forage

for the horfes and cattle, with

which this city ufed to be fupplied

from thence : and the lofs of the

rich crops of corn, by which the

people expedled to be relieved from
tlie dearnefs of it, is a melancholy
event, of which bad confequences

cannot but be apprehended. The
damage the city has already fuf-

tained, is computed at 200,000 1.

fterling. The price of all kinds of

provifion is daily increafing ; and
a thoufand pounds weight of hay,

which ufed to be fold from 14 to

16 fliillings, is not to be had at

prefent for lefs than 3I. fterling.

A public fall: is ordered on Sunday
the 28th inftant, on account of this

calamity.

nh.
Frances Allen, Thomas

Jones, and Matthew Polland,

were executed at Tyburn. A gen-

tleman, dreffed in mourning, went
in the cart, and fat next to Frances

Allen ; and a hearfe, with a coffin

in it, attended at Tyburn to re-

ceive her body. She was about

23 years of age, Jones 18, and Pol-

land J 8. Polland had been five

times evidence at the Old Bailey.

On Saturday lalt, a perfon who
calls himfelf Charles Coop, was
tiiken up at York, on fufpicion uf

having robbed his mailer William

Agnew, Efq; of Killwagter in Tr«»

land, of three bags of money, a-

mounting to upwards of joocl. in

May laft, with which he got three

bills of Sir George Colebrooke,

one for 700!. another for lool.

and another for 40 1. all which bills

were found upon him. He is com-
mitted to the city jail.

Copenhagen, July 2^. Laft night

the ceremony of the chriftening of

the young princefs, was performed

at Hirfcholm. Her Royal High-
nefs was named Louifa-Augufta,

after her Majefly the late Queen of

Denmark, and her Royal Highnefs

the Princefs Dowager of Wales.

The fponfors prefent were his Ma-
jelly the King of Denmark, with

his brother Prince Frederick, and

the Dowager Queen Julia Maria.

From the Lotidon Gazette.

Whitehall, Augvji t, . The peace

of the province of North-Carolina

having been for fome time pall di-

llurbed, and violences of the moil

outrageous and favagc nature hav-

ing been committed in the frontier

counties by a defperate body of

fettlers, ililing themfelves Regula-

tors, who appeared in arm<;, in

open defiance of law and authority;

and ail endeavours to perfuadc thefe

deluded perfons of the error of their

condud, and to a proper fubmif-

lion to government, having failed

of their effeft ; his Majclly's go-

vernor thought fit, with the ad-

vice, concurrence, and afliftance of

the Council and AlTembly, and
^\ith the fupport of the principal

perfons of rank and authority in

the colony, to raife a body of the

militia, to repel thefe infurgents ;

and having put himfelf at the head

of a detachment of the militia, a-

mounting to i loo men, he, on the

i6th
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ifith of May, came up with the

main body of the infurgents, a-

mounting to 2000 ; and, after an
adion which continued about two
hours, gained a complete vidory
over them, purfuing them a mile

beyond their camp, and taking

many of their horfes, and what
provifions and ammunition they

had left behind them.

I Dr. SolanJer and Mr.
Banks, accompanied by Sir

John Pringlc, by his IVIajeily's or-

der, attended at Richmond, and
had the honour of having a private

conference with his Majefty, on
the difcoveries they made in their

late voyage.

Vaft numbers of plants, of kinds

never before feen in this kingdom,
have been brought over by the a-

bove ingenious gentlemen ; which,
it is faid, are very likely to live

in the royal gardens of Rich-
mond.
The court of feffion in Edin-

burgh, upon application from the

merchants there, ordered the ports

to be opened for the free importa-

tion of all kinds of grain.

They write from Canterbury,
tljiat on Saturday the 3d inftant, as

fome labourers were working on
the turnpike-road in Stockbury-

vailey, they difcovered three hu-
man fkeletons • one of the fitulls

had a penknife ftuck through it.

About four years ago, a farmer

who lives aoout ten miles from
Stockbury, fent his three fous to

London to receive a confidcrable

fum of money for hops, but they

having not fmce been heard of, it

is conjeftured that they were met
on their return home, and robbed
and murdered in the above valley.

1 About one o'clock, his
*^ Royal Highnefs the Duke

EAR 1771: f,^^
of Glouceiter, with General Har-
vey, Col. Defaguliers, and Major
Haywood, arrived at Portfmouth :

upon their entrance into the town,
the garrifou faluted them with zi
guns. His Royal Highnefs and
attendants proceeded directly to

the water-fide, and went into ih-

barge, where the Royal Standard
v/as hoifted, and they fell down to

Spithead, attended by the Admi-
rals Pye and Dennis in their bar-

ges, with their refpeftive fi-^gs,

and moft of the captains belong r.o-

to the fhips at Spithead.

The Platform and Blockhoufe-
fort faluted as they pafled; and as

foon as the royal ftundard was ob-
ferved by the men of war at Spit-

head, they faluted it with 21 guns
each, and manned every fliip until

his Royal Highnefs got on board
the Venus frigate, Capt. Balfour,

upon which the royal ftandard was
hoifted at the Venus's maintop
gallantmaft head, when he v/as a-

gain faluted with 21 guns by every
fliip. After which, the faid fri-

gate got direftly under fail, and
proceeded through the Needles for

Lifbon, in company with the Alarm,
frigate, Capt. Jarvis.

The workmen began ta- ,

king dov/n the north gate ^ '

of the city of Oxford, commonly
called Bocardo, and ufed as a pri-

fon, in purfuance of the direftion

of an aft for paving, ligliting and
removing obftruftions and nuifJm-

ces in that univerfity. This prifon

is rendered memorable by the B?~

Jhop^s-hok, as it is termed, a moll
horrible dungeon, wherein Arch-
biihop Cranmer, with the Biihops

Latimer and Ridley, three of the

proteftant martyrs in the reign of
Mar)' L were confined, previous

to their being burnt before Brdiol

[K] 3 College i
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College ; the two latter in the yea?

1555, and the former in the year

1556. This edifice, according to

our beft hiilorians, appears to be

a place of great antiquity, having
been ufed as a library for the uni-

verfity 'wlien in Bclloftu?n, in the

time of the Saxons, if not earlier
;

and, according to Anthony a Wood,
was Handing in the year 700.

Lieut. Cook of the navy, who
failed round the globe with Dr.
Solandcr and Mr. Banks, was in-

troduced to his Majefty jit St.

James's, and prefented to his Ma-
jefty his journal of the voyage, with
fome curious maps and charts of
different places that he had drawn
during the voyage ; he was prefent-

ed with a captain's commiflion.

Letters from Leghorn alfi'rt, that

the Ruflian fhips in the Mediter-
ranean have, in the coarfe of the

year, taken from vefTels of diffe-

rent nations, efrticis which they

had on board belonging to the

Turks, to the value of 3,000,000
of piaftres j and that there are 30
of thefe vefiels now at Paros,

whofe cargoes have not yet been
difpofed of.

A letter from Chalons, in Cham-
paigne, July 29, fays, " The di-

ftrefies of this unhappy country

feem rather to increafe than di-

minifh. A few days ago a woman
was found in the neighbourhood of
this city, who had jull expired,

with two children near her feem-
. ingly at the point of death. Some
provifions were imanediacely pro-
cured, and given the flarving chil-

dren, which they devoured in the

mpft voracious manner ; notwith-
ftanding they were afforded all pof-

fible affiftance, they died in a few
hours after."

7

ExtraSi cf a Letter frcm Rcmet

7"b 15-
*' The Holy See has received,

with great joy, an account that the

King of France has ifiued a decla-

ration, by which he permits all

Ecclefiaftics, who were banilTied

his kingdom fince the month of

December 1765, on account of re-

fufing the facraments, to return

and refum.e their former funftions.

The Jefuits flatter themfclves that

the deliruction of their order is ftill

at a great diftance, or rather that

it will never happen ; and the

foundation of their hope is, that

his m.ofl Chriftian Majefty has given

orders to the Biihop of Toul, that

the celebrated Houfe of MifTions,

founded at Nancy by the late King
Staniflaus, which was abandoned
when the arrets of the parliament

required that the fvippreifion of

that order in France fliould extend

to Lorraine, be reftored to eighteen

religious of their order ; who, in

the habit of fecular priefts, are to

adminifter the revenues thereof,

and refume the exercife of their

miffions."

They write from Sicily, that an
infurreftion happened at Palermo,

in that illand, occafioned by a

fcarcity of bread, in which the

people had mafiacred fome of the

Viceroy's guards.

As Mr. Fends and Mifs ,

Riched, of Llangellen, in '
'

Denbighfhire, the former aged 23,
the latter about 21, were crofhng

over the bridge which lies conti-^

guous to that town, it gave way,
and they were both unfortunately

drowned. They were both pof-

feiTed of ample fortunes, and every

thing elfe which might tend to

promote
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promote that felicity which is na-

turally to be expected from the

married llate, into which they were
fliortly to enter.

SUMMER CIRCUIT.

At the alTizes held at Chelms-
ford, four were capitally conviA-
ed ; two of vvhont were reprieved

before the Judges left the town.

At Bury af?izes, three were ca-

pitally convifted, one of whom
was reprieved.

Ac Norwich afiizes, one was ca-

pitally convifted.

At Northampton aflizes, one was
capitally convifted, but repriev-

ed.

At Nottingham affizes, none were
capitally convided.

At Leicefler affizes, none were
capitally convinced.

At the affizes held at Oakham,
for the county of Rutland, there

was not one prifoner to be tried

on the Crown fide, and only one
caufe on the Nifi Prius fide.

At the affizes for the county of
York, none were capitally con-

vifted.

A remarkable caufe was tried at

thefe affizes, before Mr. Jullice

Willes, between Benjamin Taylor,

of Green-lane, near Sheffield, but-

cher, plaintiff; and Matthev/ San-

derfon, of the fame place, chymift,

defendant. The aftlon was brought
for a nuifance, by making fundry

articles, which not only infefted

the inhabitants, or rather the plain-

tiff's own family in particular, but
alfo his paflures and gardens, to a

degree before never heard of.

When, after a hearing on both
fides, for near eight hours, and
Ciany fenfible remarks made by the

EAR 1771. [155

Judge between a real nuifance and
difigreeable fmells, and how many
of his Majclly's fubjeds might be

liable to fuch profecutlons from

carrying on many neceflary trades,

the Jury direftly concurred with the

Judge, and, without going out of

court, declared in favour of the

defendant.

At the affizes for the county of

Northumberland, at NewcaiUe, two
were capitally convidled.

At the affizes at Carlifle, one

was capitally con^ifted,.

At Lancaller affizes, three were

capitally convidled, two of whom
were reprieved. John Lewis, for

the murder of his daughter, by

drowning her in the river Merfey,

was executed.

At Chefler affizes, one was ca-

pitally convlded.

At Shrcwfbury affiizes, two were

capitally convicted ; one of whom
was reprieved.

At the affizes at Stafford, two
were cnpitally convided, and were

both reprieved.

The affizes at Coventry and War-
wick were maiden.

At Maidilone affizes, two were

capitally con\icled.

At the affizes held at Croydon,
for the county of Surr^f, a bill of

indiflment was found againft a

butcher in the Borough, for throw-

ing a quantity of meat in a paffage

near St. Thom.a^'s Church, tiiat had
been kept till it was putrihed. At
the fame affizes, a bill of indift-

ment was found agninil the owner
or occupier of a Windmill at the

Stones-end, Biackman-ftreet.VN'hich

at a former affiize had been prefent-

ed as a nuifance.

At Oxford affizes, three were ca-

pitally convifted ; two for a rob-

bery which they had committed in

[K] 4 com-
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company : one of them was exe-

cuted, but a reprieve arrived the

night before for William Cooke,
the other, who, it is faid, appear-

ed unhappy at it ; alledging that

it was but juft they fhould fufFer

the fairie fate, and that he fhould

never be more fit to die. The
third, who had been convifted of
horfe-ftealing-, was alfo reprieved.

At the aflizes at Winchelter,
three were capitally convicted.

An action was tried (before the

Hon. Sir William ^lackflone, Knt.
one of the Juftlces of his Majefly's

Court of Common-Pleas, and a

fpecial Jury) wherein William Wal-
ker, a fchoolmafter at Ryde, in the

Ifle of Wight, in Hants, was plain-

tiff; and Henry Roberts, Ei(\; the

Rev, Leonard Troughear Hermes,
Clerk, William White, and Wm.
Player, Efq; were defendants. The
a£lion was brought againfl the de-

fendants, who are Juftices of the

Peace for Hants, for falfe impri-

fpnment. It being proved that the

defendants had unlawfully impri-

foned tlje plaintiff in the houfe of
correftion at Newport, in the faid

ifland, for the fpace of four hours,

the jury gave a verdift for him,
and ten-pence damages. His Lord-
fhip was pleafed to certify, that

the caufe of adlion was wilfully and
malicioufly committed, which will

entitle the plaintiff tq double
cofts.

At Salifbury aflizes, three were
capitally convifted^ two of whcjB
were reprieved!

At the afiizes at Wells, fix were
capitally convicted; fourofwhoni
were reprieved.

At Worcefler afTjzes, John Child,
for the murder of Francis Belt,

near Kidderininfter, received fen-

tcnce of death, and wai executed.

At the afTizes at Brecon, two
were capitally convi(^ed, but were
reprieved.

A caufe came on to be tried

wherein Tho. Jones, the younger^

Gent, was plaintiff, and Sir Johri

Meredith, of this town, Knt. and

John Prichard, of Llanvihangel,

Gent, defendants, to recover da-

mages for caufing the faid plaintiff

to be indifted at our laft great fef-

fions for felony. After a hearing

of near feven hours, it appeared,

from the moft refpeftable evidence,

that the profecution was falfe,

wicked, and malicious, and with-

out the leaft foundation: the jury

biought in a verdift for the plain-

tiff, with lool. damages, befides

cofls of^ fuit.

At Monmouth affixes, two were
capitally convicted, but were re-

prieved.

At Hereford affizes, one wa|S

capitally convifted and reprieved.

At the affizes for the county of
Cornwall, at Bodmin, four were
capitally convifted ; three of whoin
were refpited for tranfportation ;

and Anne Chapman, for the mur-
der of her baftard child, ordered

for execution.

An edift was publifhed at Paris,

impcfing an additional tax of 29
fols on the head of every hog or

fow brought into that city, for the

confumption of the inhabitants^

This edict has occafioned many
puns, v.'itticilms, and ballads, which
however, the police took no notice

of ; the prifons being already as

full as the hofpitals, it v/as judged
to be fparing in this article, as well

as in many others.

As the hogs are not killed in

Paris, but brought to town by
cart loads, without their garbage,

and ready for fale, one of the un-

der-
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fiertakers for fupplying the town
\vas driving fix loaded carts into

Paris, but had the precaution full

to cut off the heads, which he had
left at home. When he arrived at

the barrier, the clerks demanded
the new duty; he prefented them
the edift, which fpecifies the heads

only : he bid them fearch, and,

if they found one fingle head, he

confented they Ihould feize the

whole. The clerks laughed at the

joke, but infilled that the hogs

ihould not be brought in until the

edict was put in execution, and the

new tax paid. The undertaker

fent for an attorney, and depofited

the duty; which the attorney pro-

telled againil, in order to prevent

their difpofing of the money, until

fuch time as the law fliould pro-

nounce concerning the validity or

invalidity of the cdift.

The troops that fupport the ho-

nour of France are now become an
objed of (Economy. A reform of
24,000 men in the infantry, in-

cluding officers and foldiers, has

taken place. The grenadiers of
France^ the gendarmery, and the

carbineers, are difbanded, which
makes a diminution of 4000 men
in the King's houfehold; a reform

of 12,000 men in the cavalry is

ialfo intended, which, in the whole,

will am.ount to 40,000 men.
The fixty regiments of militia,

that are difperfed all over the

kingdom, are reduced to forty,

ivhich makes another redutflion of

10,000 men.
His MajeRy has ordered the

names of the Earl of Wcllmeath,
and William Pole, Efq; member
for Queen's County, to be ftruck

oft the lift of his privy counfellors

jn Ireland, for their conduft in

7

oppofmg Lord Townfliend during
the lail feflion of parliament there;

and the names of the Earl of Gra-
nard, who does not live in Ireland,

and Lord Sudley (fon of Lord Ar-
ran) to be added to the lift in their

room.

Hamburgh, Aug. 16. The watere

are fallen 10 feet 11 inches: but,

by accounts from Magdeburgh of
the height of the river tliere, we
are apprehensive that, together with
that and the continuance of the

wefterly winds, the water will rife

again over the lands, which the

magiftrates are labouring to free

from the inundation.

They write from Amfterdam,
that the collection of piftures of
that celebrated connoifleur Mr.
Bramcamp, were lately fold there

for near 253,000 guilders, or

23,0001. fterling, which is com-
puted to be 80,000 guilders, up-
wards of 7000 1. fterling more
than they coft him. One pl£ture

by the celebrated Dow was fold

for 16,500 guilders, or 1500I. fter-

ling. It is aflured, that the Em-
prefs of Ruftia purchafed lots in

this fale to the amount of upwards
cf 100,000 guilders.

Two rnen, of the names ,

ofDudley and Britain, have
'

formed a fcheme to amufe the pub-
lic, by pretending to difcover the

caufe of the late fire in Portfmouth
dock-yard. No information has
been obtained by their means as

yet, and it is fufpefled that the

only difcovery that will be made
is, that they intend to obtain mo-
ney by a deception, in which it is

hoped they may be difappointed.

Britain is a man under confinement

in Reading gaol, and it is reported

for forgery.

Died,
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Died, at Vienna, Mr. Thumull,

prnfelTor of the college of Kall-

ninken, aged 104; and one at

Bubeinen, the week before, aged

no years.

On the 8th of July, at Venice,

aged 1 i8,fohnRiva, afiock-broker.

He walked every day without a flick

to St. Mark's fquare, and retained

his hearing and fight till the lall.

He was born in Morocco in the year

1653 ; at the age of 70 he married,

and iiad feveral children, and one
at the age of 90.

In the Ifle of Anglefey, in the

107th year of his age, one Ap-
Jones, a fnepherd, who had four

wives ; the laft he married when
rear 90, and had children by her.

He never knew any illnefs during

his long life, and filled his occu-

pation till vvithin a day or two of

his death.

Mary Bird, aged 100, who fold

fruit in a little hut by the water-

iide, near the Moravian chapel, at

Chelfea.

• In Weflminfter, Mr. Andcrfon,
aged 102, worth 70,000 pounds,
which he acquired by ufury.

SEPTEMBER.
Sf. James's, Jug. 3 i . His Ma-

jefty was gracioufly pleafed, in the

month of June laii year, to direft,

that the enfigns of the moft ho-

nourable military order of the Bath

fhould be fent to tlic Eall-Indies,

for the inveftiture of Col. Eyre
Coote, Major-general in the Eaft-

Indies, by one of the princes of
that country ; and the iame were

accordingly fent by Capt. Dent,
commander of his Majeliy's fliip

the Dolphin ; but, as Col. Coots

fet oat from thence, on his return

REGISTER
to England, before the arnval of
the Dolphin, the ceremony was
not performed till yeiterday, when
his Majeily was gracioufly pleafed

to invefl -Col. Coote with the en-

figns of the faid order, late Sir

Francis Blake Delaval's.

Madrid, Aug. 19. Lord Grant-
ham, AmbafTador Extraordinary -

from Great-Britain, had yefcerday

his firll: audience of the King,
when he delivered his credentials.

Bo.Jiia, Aug. 19. Twenty-two
Coificans, headed by one Marfa
Aquaviva, all of whom elcaped

fiom the French, by wading over
the river of Provenca, near Nice,

landed lately near Cape Corfe, in

the plain of Sifco, and began to

affaflinate all the French they met
with. As foon as this was known
at Baftia, a detachment was fent

againft them, but they retired into

the mountains.

At the anniverfary meeting
of the fons of the clergy,

held at Newcaflle, the fermon on
the occafion was preached by the

Rev. Mr. Brewfter, of Heighing-
ton. The colleftion amounted to

306 1. 16 s. 1 1 d. farthing, which
was diftributed to one clergyman
incapacitated, fifteen clergymens

widows, eleven clergymens fons,

and twenty-four clergymens daugh-
ters, according to their feveral ne-

cefTitous circumltances.

An order has been given that

none of the foldlers now in garri-

fon at the Tower, fhall wark at

their callings or t)ufinefs as hereto-

fore.

The Poor Knights qf Windfor
have for many years been fuffeied

to live at home with their families,

or where it beft fuited their con-

venience, which is found to be

very irregular j and they are now,
by

5th.
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h\' order of a great perfonrige, all

funimoned to their apartments at

Windfor-Caftle, with Ibid, orders

for them to go to church twice

every day with their uniform on,

in order to keep up the dignity of

the noble order of knighthood,

fxfratff of a Lcttrr from Hamburgh,

In a late aficmbly of the burgh-

ers of this city, they came to a re-

solution of granting a tax of one

quarter per cent, on all their ca-

pitals and eftates, in order to raife

fupplies fufficient for the extraor-

dinary expcuces incurred bv the in-

undation. The gardens are not

free from water yet ; and the only

palfage over the lands continues to

be in boats. The charitable con-

tributions, raifed in the churches

on the fuft-day upon this occafion,

amounted to twenty-feven thoufand

three hundred and forty marks
(1826I. fterling), and the BritiOi

fadlory made a donation of one
thoufand fix hundred and fixty-

nine marks (ml. 5s. 4d. fter-

ling.)

Wilmington, (South Carolina,)

June 26. At a Court of Oyer and
Terminer, lately held at Hiilf-

borough, tv/elve of the people

called Regulators, were capitally

convifted ; fix of whom his Ex-
cellency was pleafed to pardon,

the others were executed. Among
thefe was one Mirrel, who had
'been prevailed upon to join that

faflion, by the artful inlinuations

of thofe abandoned men who firft

formed it. After he had joined
them he was very affiduous in their

caufe. Ke acknowledged the julHce

oi the fcntence pronounced againll

him ; he wiihed to avoid it for his

family's fake, but he confeffed the

crime he had committed againft

his country defen-ed that ignomi-
nious death he was about to fuffer.

It would be happy for this pro-

vince, if all the avowed and fecret

abettors of that rebellious faftion

would adopt the fentiments of this

unhappy man.
Fra'wenfcld, in Sivitzerlancf,

July 22. In the morning of the

19th inft. a fire broke out at the

hcufe of a baker, which delboyed

a vv'hole ftreet, in which were the

Catholic ciiurch, and 64 houfes.

Peterjhurg, Aug. 9. Some veiy

violent ftorms have lately fallen

here. The lightening ftruck a
galley in the port where they lay,

and the fire communicating itfelf

to others, 26 gallies and half gal-

lies were conlumed, with a great

quantity of ftores and ammunition.

The lofs is computed at half a
million of rubles.

One Ifaac Lang, a mounte- ,

bank doftor, was convided
by Jofeph Mortimer, Thomas John-
fon, and Thomas Bythefea, Efqrs.

Juflices for the county of Wilts,

on two informations, in the penalty

of 200 1. each, on the lottery aft,

for difpofing of plate and other

things, by v/ay of prizes, contrary

to the ftatute. The doftor en-

deavoured to avoid thefe convic-

tions, by pretending that he fold

his medicines, and gave away his

plate ; but it appeared too evident,

that the poor threw up their money
entirely in hopes of the prizes, and
not for the medicines.

A general corruption of man-
ners feems to be induftrioufly pur-

fued by perfons in genteel life, in

order to countenance their own
licentioufnefs. Not in London
only, but in all places of fummer-
refort, perfons are taught to ma!lc

their
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their pcrfons, that they may fe-

curely unmade their inclinations.

Befide maflced balls at Southamp-
ton, there was one this night ex-

hibited at Margate, as well as at

Tunbridge-wells the night before,

to the great fcandal of thofe who
promote them, and of thofe who
permit them.

Cirenccjicr, Aug. 3 I . The fol-

lowing is a true copy of a painter's

bill of this place, delivered to the

churchwarden of an adjacent pa-

ri ih :

Mr. Charles Ferebee (Church-
warden of Siddinton) To Jo-
fenh Cook, Dr.

To mending the commandr
ments Altering the

belieff and making
a new Lord's Prayer — il. is.

Arrived at the Ifle of Wight,
the H2,rcourt Eaft-Indiaman, Capt.

Nathaniel Paul, from the weft coaft

of Sumatra, at which place he bu-

ried many men, the whole of his

crew being down in fevers, info-

much that he was obliged to have

100 CafFries, or Blacks, to work
his fhip. She left England in

February, 1770. He had his fhip

waflied witli boiling vinegar every

dav.

Poland, Aug. ic. The plague

has communicated itfelf from Po-

land to the Pvuffian Ukraine, and
has reached to Human and Brack-

law, in Lower Podolia.

1 This day died, of the
^ ' wounds fhe received the

preceding Monday, Mr?. Nightin-
gale, of Jvneefworth in Cambridge-
shire. The caufe of this melan-
choly misfortune is one of the moft

^^fFcding that can fall to the lot of
)iuman nature. Her fon, ^dward
Nightingale, Efq; had been for

many years difordered in his fenfes;

but, being perfectly recovered, he
was fome months ago rellored to

his family. He has lived in the

greateft amity and regularity ever

lince; till, the other morning, his

fervant - boy offending him, Ke
broke out into a moft violent paf-

ficn, and had taken up a heavy
crab-ftick to chaftife him; but was
prevented by the appearance of
Mrs. Nightingale. She pacified

and perfuaded him to throw away
tlie weapon and go into the houfe,

which he confented to do; hut, in

pafTing along, a horrid phroizy
luddenly feized him, and he firil

knocked dov/n his mother with his

lift, then ran back for the crr.b-

ftick, and gave her feveral violent

blov/s, which fradlurcd her frcull,

and brought on this dreadful caca-

ftrophe. He was foon after fecur-

ed, to prevent his doing further

mifchief.

At Mr. Kidman's at Hardwick,
a cropt horfe belonging to Adju-
tant Whiting, of Brampton in

Huntingdonlhire, known by the

name of Clear-the-Way, took a
leap of nine yards fix inches wide,

with a rider often ftone upon him,
to the furprife of a valt number of
fpeclators, who were of opinion

that he would have cleared a leap

of two yards farther, if it had been
required.

A letter from Bath fays, that on
Sunday laft thirteen lads, feveral of
them apprentices, hired a boat to

go down the river on a party of
pleafure, and took wiph them only

one man to manage it. The wind
blowing hard, when they arrived

oppofite the Pill, one of the boys

infifted upon being put on Ihore at

that place; which was complied

with ; the reft purfued their cout fc

;



but, the wind continuing very high,

the boat was funk off Poflet Point,

and every foul periflied.
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laft tied up, but with great diffi-

culty."

Extras of a Letter from Chejler,

Sept. 7.
" The following is an account

of John Chapman, who was exe-

cuted here for robbing Martha
Hewitt, of this county. At the

hour appointed, he was condufled

to the place of execution by a

greater number of conftables than

ufual, as there was fome fufpicion

of a refcue by the vaft concourfe

of failors (he being one of that

profeffion) that accompanied him.

On his fetting out, a book was put

into his hand by the hangman,
which he no fooner received than

he threw among his brother fhip-

mates, as he termed them, and
they immediately tore it in pieces

:

a clergyman then got into the cart,

and exhorted him to behave with
more decencv, and to think of his

fudden change ; but, inftead of at-

tending CO his admonition, he got

up in the cart, and (being pi-

nioned) drove his head in the

clergyman's belly, and tumbled
him out of the cart : after this he

flung himfelf out, and attempted

to run into the midil of the failors,

but was prevented by the irons

with which he was loaded : he

was then feized and tied by ropes

in the cart, and in that manner
was carried to the fatal tree : at

his arrival there, he refufed either

to hear prayers, or pray himfelf;

therefore two men, together with

the hangman, attempted to lift him
up, to fix the rope about his neck,

in doing of which, he by fome
means got the hangman's thumb
in his mouth, which he almoil fe-

parated from the hand : he was at

In the evening, Dudley, who
was. fent down to Portfmouth to

make a difcovery of the perfons

concerned in fetting the Dock on
fire, v/as brought back to tovv'n ;

his information amounting to little

or nothing : he is now in cullody

of a meffenger in Pall-mall.

An experiment was made in the

laboratory of M. Roueile, phyli-

cian at Paris, and member of the

royal academy, when it was proved

by demonftration, to a very con-

fiderablc number of perfons of both

fexcs, that the quality of diamonds
is fuch, that they will evaporate in

a flrong fire. Four were put into

a reverberating furnace, and in lefs

than an hour, not the fmalleft vef-

tiges of them were to be difcovered.

This has been long a matter of

great doubt among the curious in

nietaphyfics ; but inconteftable

proofs have now been given of the

ftone being poffehcd of a volatile

property. During the time the

above experiment was making, the

Sieur d'Arcet put a ruby and an
emerald into the fire, but neither

of them fuftered the leaft alteration,

the colours being equally as fine,

after having remained a confider-

able time in the fire, as before.

A youn? fellow was tried „ ,

at the Old^Bailey for felony,
^^'^•

and acquitted at tv/elve o'clock; at

tv/o he was detedled in picking a

gentleman's pocket in Catharine-

Itreet, carried before Sir John Field-

ing, and before three found him-
felf again fafely lodged in New-
gate.

An iron cheft was found con-

cealed in the foundation of an old

wall in Mary's abbey, Dublin,

con-
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containing 3000 of the late King
James's half-crowns.

One of the powder-mills at

Moulfey, in Surry, blew up. A
young man \vs.s blown through

fome pales, and killed ; another

was blown into the river, and his

head much cut, and body burnt

;

and a third burnt in the ftomach

and belly fo much, that his en-

trails were f^en : the two laft died

in great agonies the Sunday foUow-

A pair of very beautiful birds,

which were brought from King
George's Ifland in the South-Sea,

were made a prefent to her Majefty

by one Mr. Hervey. They are of

a bright green colour, curioufly

variegated with yellow and brown,

with red beaks and feet ; and are

about the frze of a dove. They
were fent on Friday to Rich-
mond.
The workmen, employed in pull-

ing down part of the city wail at

Oxford, adjoining to Bocardo, for

widening the northern avenue,

found three Athenian filver coins

of high prefervation. Another of

the fame coins had been found in

taking down the prifon, fome days

before.

^ n, The following extraordi-

nary addrefs to the liyery

has appeared in all the public

papers.
'* We have obferved, with the

decpeft concern, that a military

force has on feveral late occafions

been employed by an unprincipled

adminillration, under the pretence

of afilfting the civil pov.'er, in carry-

ing the fentence of the laws into

execution. 'Ihe conduft of the

prefent flieriffs, in the remarkable

cafe of the two unhappy men who
fuffered in July, near Bethnal-
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green, was truly patriotic. We>
are determined to follow fo meri-

torious an example : and, as that

melancholy part of our office will

commence in a very few days, we
take this opportunity of declaring,

that, as the conltitution has en-^

trufted us with the whole power of

the county, we will not, during

our IherifFalty, fuffer any part en

the army to interfere, or even to at-

tend, as on many former occafions^

on the pretence of aiding or affift-

ing the civil magillrate. This re-

folution we declare to the public^

and to adminiftration, to prevent*

during our continuance in office,

the fending of any detachments

from the regular forces on fuch fer-

vice, and the poffibility of all fu-

ture alarming difputes. The civil

power of this country we are fure

is able to fupport itfelf and a good
government. The magillrate,

with the affiftance of thofe within

his jurifdiftion, is, by experience,

known to be ftrong enough to en-

force all legal commands, without

the aid of a llanding army. Where
that is not the cafe, a nation muft
fmk into an abfolute military go-

vernment, and ev^ery thing valua-

ble to the fubjeft be at the mercy
of the foldiery and their command-
er. We leave to our brave coun-

trymen of the arm.y the glory of

conquering our foreign euemies;

We pledge ourfelves to the public

for the faithful and exaft difcharge

of our duty in every emergency
without their affiilance. We dch:e

to fave them a fcrvice we know
they deteft, and we take on our-

felves the painful Calk of thofe un-

pleafing fccnco, which our office

calls upon us to fuperintend. I'he

laws of our country fliall, in ail

iuitances during our fheriffalty, h^

ibkl/
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Iblely enforced by the authority

and vigour ot the civil magillrate.
* We hope, gentlemen, for the

advantage of yourcounfels in what-
ever may occur to you for the ge-

neral welfare, and we entreat your
favourable acceptance of our fer-

vices. We are with great regard,

gentlemen.

Your obliged and faithful

humble fervants,

John Wilkes.
Frederick Bull."

Guildhall, Sept. 20.

24th.
The feffions ended at the

Old-Bailey, when 10 pri-

foners received judgment of death
;

66 were fentenced to be tranfported

for 7 years, and 3 for 14 years;

7 were branded in the hand, 3 were
ordered to be privately whipped,
and upwards of 40 were delivered

by proclamation.

At this fefilons, Edward Burch
and Matthew Martin were tried at

the Old-Bailey, on an indiftment

for folonioufly publifhing, as true,

a certain hand-writing, purporting
to be the laft will and tellam.f;nt of
Sir Andrew Chadvvick, knowing
the fame to be forged, with intent

to defraud the heirs at law of the

faid Sir Andrew ; when they were
both found guilty. The trial lafted

from about half an hour pafc nine

in the morning, till near twelve at

night, after which the jury were
out about half an hour. .

The bufiuefs of the court was
ftopt fome time on account of the
will, produced in evidence againll

them, being millaid ; it was handed
about to different perfons in court,

and by fome accident dropped on
the ground.
The forged will bore date in

1764, and avvholefalepaper-makerj
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who was very irxllrumental in con».

vlfting the above men, i'wore by
the ftamp, or mark, that was upon
the paper, that he made the laid

paper in 1768, four years after the

will was dated, which circumllance

had great weight with the court.

Sir Andrew Chadwick's ellate

was about 7000 1. per ann. and
14000 1. in the flocks, v/hich is

now poflelTed (except the cafn) by
James Taylor, Efq; of Carter-

place, in Lancalhire, v/ho marri-

ed mifs Lowes, fecond coufm to

Sir Andrew.
Motions had been made on the

2 1 ft, for arreft of judgment in tlie

cafes of Shaw, Burch, and Martin

;

whereupon they were refpitcd, and
remain for the opinion of the judg-
es : the other ten received fentesce

of death.

While one Donaldfon, a labour-

ing man at Irwin, in Scotland,

who had been deaf upwards of
twenty years, was at work in the

fields, he was ftruck to the ground
by a flalh of lightning ; but fooa
after recovering, he found, to his

great furprize, that he was reflorecl

to his hearing.

By fome gentlemen, lately ar-

rived from Sweden, we are inform-
ed, that laft winter was the feverell

and coldeft that has been known
there for upwards of thirty years.

This, with the accounts received

from many other foreign parts,

fhews, that the coldnefs and feve-

rity ot lalt winter extended all over
Europe.

The pretended difcoverics of
Dudley and Britain, relative to

fetting fire to Portfmouth dock-
yard, gain no credit at the weft

end of the town.

There are no lefs than twenty-

five caufes now depending in Doc-
tors
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tors Commons, for adultery and
criminal converfation , in order to

obtain divorces. There have not

been fo many caufes of that kind

brought into the ecclenaftical court

for fifty years before.

A furprjzing large oak-tree was
felled a few days fince near Wor-
cefter, which fold for one hundred
and fix pounds.

A carp, weighing 25 pounds,
was lately caught in a pond belong-

ing to Sir John Filmour, at Eall

Sutton in Kent.
The general aflembly for the

province and dominion of Vir-

ginia, holden at William fburgh,
on Friday July 22, 177 1, came
to the following refolution :

" Refolved, nomine contradi-

eente, that the thanks of this houfe

be given to the Rev. Mr. Henley,
the Rev, Mr. Gwatkin, the Rev.
Mr. Hewir, and the Rev. Mr.
Bland, for the wife and well-timed

oppofition they have made to the

pernicious projedl of a few miftaken

clergymen for introducing an Ame-
rican bifhcp ; a meafure by which
much difturbance, great anxiety,

and apprehenfion, would certainly

take place among his Majefty's

faithful American fubjedls : and
that Mr. Richard Henry Lee and
Mr. Bland do acquaint them there-

with.

By the houfe of burgefies,

G. Wythe, C. H. B."
Llfucn, Sept. 5. On Thurfday

laft, the 29ih of Auguft, his Royal
Highnefi the Duke of Glouceller

arrived here in good health, in his

Britannic Majefty's frigate Venus,
Captain Balfour, attended by the

Alarm frigate. Captain Jervais.

His royal highnefs was condufted

on fhnrc by Count Baron, in one

ofhis moft faithful Majcfly's barges.

and from thence, in his Majcftv's

coach, to a houfe fitted up by order

of his Majefty, for the ufe of his

royal highnefs.

Yellerday his royal hignefs left

this city, and failed for Gibraltar,

with a very fair wind.

His royal highnefs was condudled

on board Ihip by M. de Mello,

one of the principal fecretaries of
ftate.

Vienna, Sept. i. The Emperor,
fome days before his departure for

Hungary, received a veiy extra-

ordinary prefent from the Pope.

It is a large bottle of a vulnerary

water, which hath the property

of inllantly Hopping all kinds of

bleedings, even thofe occafioned

by a rupture of the arteries or large

veffels ; whereof numerous expe-

riments have proved the efficacy.

A malefadtor, who was condemned
to the gallows, faved his life at

Rome by divulging the fecret of
making it. The Emperor, having

heard of this water, expreffed a

defire of having a fmall quantity

of it, which the Pope hath now
fent him, together v/ith the fecret*

It is much talked of, and will be
of ineftimable ufe in armies.

Paris, Sept. 13. On the 4th of

this month the parliament of Bour-
deaux was fupprefTed, and a new
one created.

About the fame time the old

parliament of Touloufe was dif-

folved, and 55 of its members fent

into banilhment. Their feats are

replaced by new ones.

A gentleman has difcovered a

cement for the bottom of fhips,

which will prefcrve them from the

worms, and anfwers all the end
of pitching : it has been tried at

the dock-yard at Chatham, and
approved of.

Th«
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The difagreement between the

executors of the late Bifliop of Ely,

and his Lordfhip the prefent bi-

fliop, concerning dilapidations,

is now amicably fettled, by the

fplitting the difference between his

furveyor's eftlmate and that taken

by the fun'eyor for the executors.

It has been hinted that his lordfhip

was too rigid in his demands, con-

fidering that he v/ould receive the

fum to be paid for the dilapida-

tions of Ely-houfe, Holborn, upon

his felling it to the government

;

but it feems his Lordfhip only

adled as a trullee for the fee, and
will lay out the dilapidation fum
together with the price to be paid

down by the government for Ely-

houfe, in building a houfe for the

fee at Knightfbridge.

Amongft the curiofities brought

home by Mr. Banks, and Dr. So-

lander, there is fome hempfeed
of a new fpecies, which is rec-

koned to have twice the ftrength

of any other yet difcovcred, and as

it grows in a dry light foil, it pro-

mifes to be of the grcateft utility

to our agriculture and naviga-

tion.

Dr. Solander has prefented the

Princefs Dowager of Wales with

feveral curious exotic plants for

her royal highnefs's gardens at

Kew.

^ , Two boats were
' between RedrifFe

and Cuckold's-point, out ot one

of which four perfons were drown-
ed.

Q , This being the annual
day for the eleftion of Lord

Mayor for this city, there v/as a

very numerous and refpeftable ap-

pearance of the livery at Guildhall

for that purpofe. About a quarter

after 1 2 the Lord Mayor, attended

Vol. XIV.
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by the IherifFs and flierifFs ele<f^.

Aldermen Nafli, Efdaile, Shake-
fpeare, Hallifax, Stephenfon, Saw-
bridge, Townfend, and the city

officers, afcended the hufdngs,

where Mr. Alderman Wilkes and
Mr. Bull were fworn in flieriffs for

the enfuing year, as was Mr.
Reynolds, deputy flieriu".

The candidates having retired,

the common ferjeant read over

the names of the feveral aldermen
below the chair, vs^hen the greatcit

fhew of hands appearing for the

prefent Lord Mayor, and Mr. Al-
derman Sav/bridge, the fherilts

were of opinion the elcAion fell

on them. On this, a poll was
demanded for the lix following

candidates. Mefirs. Aldermen
Bankes, Nafli, Hallifax, Saw-
bridge, Townfend, and the Right
Hon. the Lord Mayor; and th»

Iheriifs gave notice the poll Ihould

commence at half an hoar after

three th is day, and end at half an
hour after four.

Before the common-hall was.

over, Mr. Sheriff Wilkes declared

from the huftings there fhould be

no poll publiibed, which declara-

tion was received with the greateft

applaufe.

The following is faid to be a

true ftate of the affairs of the Eai't-

India company at home, chiefly

taken from an eftimate lately mad^
up to the next month ; by this it

appears, that, after the company
have paid off every debt which is

due, there will be_a balance in the;

trcafury of 2 2Oj0Ool. that there

are in their v,'arehoufes goods un-

fold, which ca^.e by the Ihips of

Lift year, tothevalue of 1,500,000!.

the cargoes of the 18 fhips which
have arrived this year may be

eitiraated to near 2.300,000!. and
[L] thers
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there are 1 1 fhips which are daily

cxpedted ; the cargoes of which
may be computed at 1,500,000!.
which feems together to amount to

5,500,000!. In this general ftate

no notice is taken of the va!ue of
the cargoes of the 37 fiiips which
failed lall feafon, and not yet all

arrived in India, nor of the goods
which are already provided in In-

dia and in China, for lading them
for their homeward voyages.

A perfon at Helplton, near Stam-
ford, lately kept himfelf on drink
only, for feven weeks and two days,

(without tailing any kind of folids,

or even milk) for a wager of ten

pounds.

Died lately, Mrs. Gordon, a
maiden lady, at her feat near Har-
wich, faid to have been worth
50,0001. great part of which' fhe

has left to charitable ufes ; among
the reft, loool. for erefting an ho-

fpital for the relief of indigent old

maids.

At Glafgow, provoft Buchanan
;

the perfon from whom Dr. Smol-
lett took the character of Squire

Gawky, in Roderic Random.
Mr. Ifaac 'Naih, a fanner, at

Coal-pit Heath, Gioucefterfnire,

aged 1 04. The day after his fu-

neral died his wife, aged 115; they

had been married Hi years.

At Donell, in the county of
Vy'eitmeath, by fv/aliovving a pin,

Mr. Fachard Giifhenan, aged 120,
who v/as in all appearance likely

to live feme ycarc longer, had he
not been cat ofF by the above
accident.

Mr. James Alexander Tomp-
kin.% aged 103, at Jjhadwell, for-

merly captain of the Jhip Samuel
r.nd Thoinus, in tlie Weft India

^rade.

Paul Barral, .1 priefl, at NIrc,

aged 106; he never eat any thing
but vegetables.

Mrs. Sholmine, aged 103, at

Salifbury.

Captain Mac Morris, aged 98,
at Holy\vell, in Wales ; he ferved

under King William at the battle

of the Boyne.

OCTOBER.
This day Mr. Eyre, a man »

of property, who has apart-

ments in Salifbury-court, was com-
mitted to Wood-ftreet-compter by
Mr. Alderman Halifax for pri-

vately ftcaling out of a room at

Guildhall, three quires of writing

paper, which were found upon
him ; on iearching his lodgings,

there were difcovered in a box
eight quires more of the fame fort of

paper, which had been marked
privately for the difcovery of the

thief. He has attended the juftice-

room a long time part, from a de-'

fire of learning the bufinefs of a ma-
gilhate, faving he was foon to be
appointed a juflice of the peace.

Paper has often been mifled, and
the perfons belonging to the hall

ha\'e at divers times been charged
with taking it away.

Mr. NUlh, who was the only

candidate that attended on the

hullings during the poll, was grofly

ill tre;'.ted on his return from
thence this day, by the populace:

and had net Mr, Wilkes taken

him away in his chariot, the con-

Jequence:; might have been fatal.

The poll for a Lord ,

Mayor for the cnfuing year ^ '

finally clofcd, and the refpeclive

numbers on each day's polling are

as follow :

Alder-
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of the wind ; many of tb.e lighters

in particular, broI:e loofe frcm

their moorings, and the tide of

Bood coming up, drove tliem a-

gainft each other, by which fcve-

ral were funk.

Between three and four o'clock,

a Gravefend boat going down the

river with ten paflengers, was, by

the violence of the wind, overfet

and funk, and every foul pe-

ri fhed.

Two vefiils, laden with corn,

from the coaft of Suffolk, were loft

in the Swinn, and the crews

drowned. Two other veffels were

difmafttd, and in danger of being

loft in the fame place.

The Iheriffs jnade their return

to the court of Aldermen of two
gentlemen for the choice of one to

ferve the office of Lord M.iyor for

the year enfuing. And at half

paft one o'clock the Lord Mayor
and aldermen came upon the huft-

iugs ; when the common f-irjeant

declared Mr. Alderman Nalh duly

eleifled.

The city follicitor filed informa-

tions of disfranchifement in the

mayor's court, againft the mafter

and wardens of the three refraftory

companies of goldfmiths, grocers

and weavers, for refufmg to obey

the Lord Mayor's precept for a

common-hall. Mr. Alderman
Plumbc, as late mafter of the gold-

fmith's company, is one of the

delinquents.

Extras of a Letter from Gibraltar

y

** His Royal Highnefs the Duke
of Gloucefter arrived here laft Sa-

turday, attended by the adjutant

general, by Colonels Defaguliers

and Rainford, and Major Haywood.
His royal highnefs has gone over

every part of this place, and haj

reviewed the garrifon.

A benefaftion of 500 guineas,

out of the privy purfe, was ordered

by his Majefty, on Friday, to St.

George's hofpital.

Confiderable damage was ,

fuftained among the Ihip- ^

ping, occafioned by the violence

of the wind ; a Dutch veffel, lying

a little below the Tower, broke

from her mooring, ran foul of a

tier of ihips, and carried away part

of the rigging belonging to feveral

of them ; however, fhe was with

great difficulty brought to, and fe-

cured. The ferry-boat from Rat-

cliff-ftairs to Globe-ftairs, Rother-

hithe, was overfet, and fix people

are faid to be drowned. A gentle-

man (who came from Gravefend
on Sunday night) faw a number of

fmall craft on ihore in coming up
the river, and feveral oars, yards,

pieces of mafts, &c. floating on
the channel.

Yefterday the place of upper
city marfiial was fold before the

committee of city lands, to Mr.^

Teafdale, of Bifhopfgate-ftreet, at.

the price of 1900 1.

Between three and four o'clock

this morning, the North mail go-
ing out fiom the General Poft Of-
fice, was robbed on this f;de of
Enfield by two footpads, who tied

the driver, drove the carriage into

a field,, turned the horfes loofe,

cut the top of the mail cart off

with an axe, and carried off all the

bags, but one fmall one.

The five following con- /- ,

vlfts, under fentence of
death in Newgate, were executed at

Tyburn, viz. James Allen, Wil-
liam Penn, Richard Thompfon,
John Hogan, and Mary Jones,

Hogan itruck the executioner when
he
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he was put in the cart. Allen
made a fpeech, exhorting ferv^ants

to be honefl to their mailers, and
to take warning by his untimely

end.

The five fo!!o\ving were refpited,

James Godbolt, for robbing Henry
Hunt, on the highway ; Mary
Murphy, alias Knight for break-

ing into the houfe of Henry Carr,

and ftealing fome houfliold furni-

ture ; Thomas Altop, for breaking

into the lioufe of Mr. Brad thaw,

and Healing fome plate ; Robert

Walker ibr Healing a mare ; V/il-

liam I'hwaites, for breaking into

the houfe of Mr. Nafh, and fteal-

ing wearing apparel.

Mr. Sheriff" Wilkes fent a mef-

fage to the Lord Mayor eltft, in-

forming his lordlhip, that he in-

tended to give no French wine at

the feveral entertainments at the

Old Bailey, and defired his Lord-
ihip would obferve the fame at the

next meeting, which will be the

mayor's turn to treat. An anfwer

v/as fent, that, as Mr. Wilkes
claimed a right of giving what he
pleafed, he fliould have no pre-

tence to invade the privilege of

another.

We hear from Carlifle, that the

yth inftant two lliocking murders
were committed at that place, the

particulars of which are related as

follow : a butcher, having been
married about a twelvemonth,

grew jealous of his wife, on which
account he frequently beat her un-

^^yfcrcifuUy, and on that day repeat-

ing hh ite^ner inhuman treatment.

his wife^ filler, who lived oppofite

to them, ran to her affillance,

when they together overpov/ered

and almcft ftrangled him : how-
ever, after ftruggling a while, he

fo far difentangled hlmfelf as to

^77^' [J49

get his hands at liberty, when
fnatching up a cleaver which lay

within hin reach, he aimed a blow
at his vvife's fifter, fplit her fcull,

and fhe inllantly expired. One
James Gray coming in at that

inftant to fee ^vhat was the matter,

v/ith the fame weapon he cut him
down alfo, who never fpoke af-

terwards. When tliis was done
tiie murderer attempted to efcape,

but through terror, as fuppofed,

v/as fo enfeebled that he had not

got many yards before he fell.

He was fecured, aiui committed to

gaol.

Efcurlal, Sept. 23. On Thurfday
laft her Royal Highnefs the Prin-

cefs of Afturias was fafely deli-

vered of a prince. This happy
event has given the greatcft joy to

his Catholic Majefty, the royal

family, and the whole court. The
princefs and the young prince arc

both as well as poffible.

His Catholic Majefty had a few
days before received the news of
the Grand Dutchefs of Tufcany's
delivery, and had ordered three

days of Gala ; thefe were, on the

prefent occalion, converted into

days of great gala.

All the money, which had been,

on fimilar occafions, laid out in

public bull-feafts, and other fefti-

vities, is now to be employed in

portions for unmarried girk.

Rome, AugvJ} 31. A few days
fmce was difcovered, by digging

in the Appian way, a metal head
reprefenting to the life the Em-
peror Decimus Caetius Balbinus,

not in the leaft damaged, and of
ineftimable value. A prefent has

been made of it to the Pope.

Application was made to p^i.

the Lord Mayor, by the ^

friends of John Eyre, Efq; com-
\.l^ 3 mitted
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mitted on the oaths of Thomas
Fielding, William Holder, Wil-
liam Payne, and William Nafli,

for felonioufly ftealing eleven

quires of writing paper. The cir-

cumllances were fo ftrcng againft

the prilbncr, on whom the goods

were found, and no defence what-

ever being fet up by him before

the magiftrate who made the com-
mitment, that the Lord Mayor re-

fufed to bail him. The alderman
who committed him had before re-

fufed to bail him, as it was al-

ledged that no inftance whatever

had been known of a perfon bailed

under fuch circuniilanccs. Mr.
Eyre was however bailed yeilerday

by Lord Mansfield, being carried

to Caen Wood for that purpofe,

himfelf in 300I. and three fecuri-

ties in I col. each.

__j Dr. Solander and Mr.
"''' Banks had the honour of

another interview with his Aiajeiiy

at Richmond, when they prefented

him with a coronet of gold, fet

around with feathers, which was
given them by a chief on the coaft

of Chili. The above gentlemen
are to fet out on another voyage
the beginning of next March.

Hague, Oi,". 15. A courier arriv-

ed here from Brunfwick the day be-

fore yefterday with the agreeable

news that her Royal Kighnefs the

Hereditary Princcfs of Brunfwick,
was happily delivered of a prince

the pth iiiftant. T'his event caufed

great joy at the court of Brunfwick,
which was that day in g-ala on ac-

count of its being the birth-day

of his Royal Highnefs the Prince

of Brunfv.-ick. The young Prince

w as baptized by the names of Wil-
liam-Frederick.

Her Majefty has been pleafed to

order a benefaction of 400 guineas

to the hofpital for lying-in women,
in Brownlow-ftreet.

Letters from Naples mention the

death of the Right Hon. Frederic

Calvert, Baron of Baltimore, of

Baltimore, in the county of Long-
ford, in Ireland, Lord Proprietor

and Governor of Maryland, F. R.
S. the 4th of laft month, in that

city.

Some very curious filver coins

were lately difcovered in digging

a well near Pontcfra£l in Yorklhire

;

on one fide is the head of a young
woman, with the word BafiliJ'as in

Greek charafters ; and on the

other Pkilijiides >ound a cornuco-

pia : It is fuppofcd they formerly

were flruck by a Queen Philiftis of

Syracufe ; it is faid they are ex-

tremely fcarce, not being men-
tioned by any of the antiquarians,

though one of them is to be fecn

in the Bodleian library at Ox-
ford.

Amongfl; the jewels of an emi-

nent jeweller of this city, is a

clock of exquifite workmanfnip,
defigned for the Grand Signor : the

cafe is maiTy gold finely embofled,

overlaid with diamonds, fome as

large as a guinea and larger, of

the fineft luflre
; pearls as big as

birds eggs hang to two gold ena-

meled trees that grow out of the

gold rock, en which the clock

ftands, as its pedellal ; a tree on
each fide, the fruit of which is

pearls, and leaves of emeralds; two
great emeralds as big as pearsjre
hxed on the tv.o frontj^lars ; ^^
charafters on the dia^B»2,Avhich
are Turkilh, are of mMMDndsj as

are the hands.

Ad\ice is received by the lalt

fhips from Antigua, that on a late

trial there before the Hon. Stephen

Blizard, Efq ; chief juftice of the

commo IV
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common picas, when the jury had

brought in their verdidl, the chief

julHce refufed to take their verdift,

and found great fault with it. The
jury perfifling unanimoufly in the

verdidl they had given, he de-

clared it Ihould not be recorded ;

for that it was contrary to honour,

honefry, and common fenfe : where-

upon the jury immediately quitted

the court, and Mr. John Burke,

one of the counfel, and a member
likewife of the a/Tembly, declared

in the court tliat he would im-

peach the chief juftice before the

council and alTembly of that ifland

at their firfl meeting. The gentle-

men of the jury, who are the prin-

cipal people of the ifland, have

alfo inlbudied Mr. Glanville, ano-

ther young counfel, and a member
of the alTembly, to affill: Mr. Burke
in the impeachment. It is fup-

pofed this matter will fhortly be

difcufled in England.
On the firll inft. Madame Louifa

of France took the veil of profef-

iions at the convent of the Car-
melites of St Denis. The Arch-
bifhop of Damafcus, the Pope's

Nuncio, officiated upon this fo-

lemn occafion, and the cerem.ony

of giving the veil to Madame
Louifa was performed by the

Countefs de Provence. Five arch-

biihops and fifteen bifriops affillied

at this ceremony.

The inundation which happened
the 1 6th of the laft month, and
which overflowed all the low quar-

t-trs of the city of Aix, in Pro-

vence, from twelve to fifteen feet,

carr ed away all the vintage, drove
away the cattle, overthrew the

houfes, and drowned abundance
of people, is a pha.'nomenon fo

much the more extraordinary, as

there it no river in the neiehbcur-
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hood, and the rain laHed but fou^
hours.

Fort-Mahon, Sept. 28. His Royal
Highnefs the Duke of Gloucefter,

in the Venus frigate, accompaiiied
by the Alarm, arrived here on
Saturday morning, the ziftinftant.

During his Royal HighnefTes's iiay

in this ifland, he vifited the fort at

St. Philip's, and viewed the troops.

His Royal Highnefs reimbarked
on the 23d, and failed for Genoa
with a fair wind.

Genoa, Sept. 30. On the 27th in

the m.orning, his Britannic Majelly's

fhips Venus and Alarm arrived here,

the former having on board his

Royal Highnefs the Duke of
Glouceller. Soon after the Venus
had dropped, the m.after of the

ceremonies and the captain of the

port were fent on board with a

compliment from the republic, to

b^^iis Royal Highnefs^ would re-

ceive a deputation 'of fix noble-

men, (who had been previoufly

named for that purpofe) and like-

wife accept a lodging which the

republic had prepared for his re-

ception, as alfo the ufual pre-

fent of refrefliments ; but his Royal
Highnefs chofe to decline them,
at the fame time expreffing his

pcrfedl fenfibility of the civilities

intended to be fliewn to him. His
Royal Highnefs has lince received

vifits from fome of the nobility,

but declines any public atten-

tions.

The Duke of Northumberland
has at this time a tea-tree in full

flower. It is the firft that ever

flowered in Europe. This flirub

grows from cuttings like a willow,

and probably it will prove hardy
enough for the open air with us ;

if (0, as it is a very quick grower,

we may foon h?.ve tea of oijr own
[L\ 4 pro-
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pioduftion, and fave fome of our

iilver.

Letters from all the coafts give

difmal accounts of the great da-

mage done by th': late high winds,

many fhips being entirely lofl:, and

others having fullained prodigious

damages.
The waters are fo much out in

the northern and v/eftern counties,

that the roads are almoft impaf-

fable, and many accidents are ap-

prehended.

Delivered lately, the wife of

Mr. Kemp J near the feven Dials,

of three girls, who with the mo-
ther are likely to do well.

Died, at Edinburgh, Peter Guth-
rie, Efq; aged 105 years and three

months. His fortune, Avhich is

very confiderable, he has left to

two maiden fifters, one of whom
is 99, the other 97 years of age ;

and after their death to be divided

amongft ten relations, who are all

bachelors and maidens.

At Bath, in the 107th year of

his age, Mr. Henry Moigan, gar-

dener.

Solomon Emanual, a Jew, na-

tive of the marquifate of Moravia,

aged 109 years and 8 months, at

the Hague.

NOVEMBER.
„ John Eyre, Efq; furren-

*'*• dered himfelf at the Old
Bailey, to take his trial for Healing

paper out of Guildhall ; to which
charge he pleaded guilty, and was

immediately put into the Bail-

dock. Mr. Recorder obferved to

his Solicitor, that he v/as unac-

quainted with his motive for ufing

fuch a plea; but if any thing was

defigned to be urged to the court

to foften the offence as it then
flood, he defired it might then be
done, while there was a full court.

No reply was made, except that

he threw himfelf on the mercy of
the court. He was fentenced to be

tranfported. This fordid wretch,

is faid to have been worth, at the

time of committing fo bafe and
fnameful an adt, at leail thirty

thoufand pounds.

This morning was executed at

Tyburn, purfuant to his fentence,

Wilkie, a German, for ftab-

bing Snook, a hackney coachman,
to death with a knife, in Weft-

minfler. He behaved with a be-

coming decency, prayed fervently,

and nei'^r changed countenance.

He was attended by a clergyman
of his own perfuafion.—The above

unhappy perfon was a native of
Berlin, by trade a cabinet-maker

and organ'builder, and reckoned

a very great artift in his profefTion.

—He made a fhort fpeech to the

people, exhorting them not to let

their paflions overcome their reafon,

Wednefday, Mr. Alderman
Townfend returned from Norfolk

to Bruce Caftle, Tottenham. The
next day certain officers, by virtue

of warrants from the commiffioners

of the land and window taxe:i, le-

vied on Mr. Townfend's goods and
chattels for theie refpective afTeiT-

ments to the amount of 20p 1.

Mr. Townfend protefted, that on
account of the im-proper reprefen-

tation of the county of Middlefex,

he vVould not pay the taxes, and
adhering uniformly to this motive,

he ^las fufFered this aft to be exe-

cut<;d.

The ffiTions ended at the Old
Bailey, when- fcven received fen-

tence of death j forty for tranfpor-

tation for feven years, and one

for
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for fourteen years, and two were

branded.

, A man, who lives in

5 Shoe-maker-row, Aldgate,

being touched with remorfe of con-

fcience, fcnt for a friend, and ac-

knowledged himfelf to be one of

the nine men concerned in the

robbery and murder at Mrs. Hut-

chins's, at Chelfea, a few months

ago. He defircd his friend to in-

form fome magiftrate of the above ;

and having told him the names
and places of abode of his ac-

complices, his friend went imme-
diately to Sir John Fielding, who
fent oat his people after them, by

which means feven of them were

taken. This gang confifts entirely

of Jcv/s, and was increafnig to a

great degree, as freih mifcreants

had been fent for from abroad,

were arrived, and had formed many
daring and mifchievous plans.

The plague having unhappily

broken out in the city of Mofcow,
has, along with its own fatal ra-

vages, been produftive of the moft

cruel and barbarous tumults ; in

one of which Ambrofius, the arch-

bilhop of that city, was purfued

to his monaftery, and inhumanly
murdered ; 8000 troops have been

employed to reftore order among
the inhabitants, and a great flaugh-

ter has been made among the

rioters.

, Between i and 2 o'clock

' ' in the afternoon, William

Hunter, one of the domefticks be

longing to his Royal Highnefs the

Duke of Gloucefter, arrived from
Leghorn, which place he left the

25 th paft, with an account that his

Royal Highnefs was declared by
his phyficians to be out of danger,

f:c.-n the very alarming ill nefs with

% hich he had been attacked.
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The following is a particular

account of the taking of the Sir

Edward Hawke fchooner by tlie

Spaniards.—Lieutenant G. in the

faid fchooner of eight guns, and
thirty men, in the government for-

vice, with the King's commiflion

and colours, being near the mouth
of Carthagena harbour, was taken

by two Guarda Coftas of 12 guns,

each, and 60 men or more, on the

old pretence of being within the

limited diftance of the fliore. The
Carysfort frigate being near, im-

mediately made a demand of the

fchooner, which was delivered up,

and returned to Port-Royal.—The
Carysfort had demanded fatisfac-

tion ; but as fhips in the King's

commiiTion are not liable to be

fearched, (and for which rcafon

the Spaniards have lately denied

them accefs to their ports) and this

being the firll infult of this nature.

Sir George Rodney, as Rear-ad-

miral of England, infifting on a

national fatisfaftion, immediately

fent the Achilles, of fixty guns,

and a frigate, to join the Carys-

fort, and demand fatisfadtion for

the affront given to the Englifh

colours, the refult of which is daily

expefted by the Dunkirk, Captain

Mackenzie, who waits the gover-

nor's anfwer.

The Duke of Cumberland is

gone to France with Mrs. Horton,

a widow (and fifter to Col. Luttreli)

whom he has married.

At noon, an exprefs ar- ,

rived in tov/n from Dublin,
'

with an account of the death of

the celebrated patriot. Dr. Luca?,

on the 5th inftant, at the abovt

place.

This day Levi Vv^'eil, Hyap La-
zarus, and Afher Weil, confined

in New Prifon, Clerkenweli, were
re-'
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re-examined before Sir John Field-

ing. They were all fhaved before

they were fvvorn to bv Mrs. Hut-
chins ; notwithftanding which, the

fright had ftamped fuch an im-
preffion in her mind, that fne knew
them immediately, though they

were much altered from the ma-
terial circumitai^ce above related.

Her two maid-fervants alfo f»vore

pofitively to their psrfons.

, Came on at Doftors Com-
mons, before Dr. Hay, dean

ftf the Arches, a caufe between the

churchwardens of St. Nicholas and
St. Paul, Deptford, and the rector

of that parifn. The quelHon was.

Whether the redlor had a right to

pay the church-rate, the fame as

any other inhabitant ; when the

judge was pleafed to pronounce for

the redlor.

The Doftors Watfon and Solan-

der, accompanied by Mr. Banks,

Dr. Fordyce, Mr. fv'Iylne, and fe-

veral gentlemen and foreigners,

members of the Royal Society,

were at St. Paul's till five in the

afternoon, to take the proper alti-

tudes and dimenfions, from the

crofs down to the body of the

church, &c. in order to afcertain

the different weight of the atmo-

fphere, at that elevation from the

earth, and on the banks of the

Thames.
, An Indian cow, not big-

,

^ * ger than a large dog, and
a calf, brought from the Indies by
one of the Indian fliips juft ar-

rived, was brought to St. James's

as a prefent for the Prince of

Wales.

1 Came on lx;fore the Ba-
" * rons of the Exchequer, at

. Weftminfter-hall, the great caufe

between Sir James Lowther, Bart.

piajntift"^ and the Duke of Fcri-

land, defendant, in confequence
of a grant made to Sir James
Lowther, of the foreft of Ingle-

wood, in the year 1767, of lands

being for upwards of feventy years

in the poffefTion of the family of
the Duke of Portland. Their
Lordfhips came into court about
nine o'clock, and, after waiting

near an hour for Baron Adams,
the Chief Baron received a letter

from his Lordfhip, informing him
of the impoflibility of his attending

the court that day, on account of

the death of Lady Adams. The
court then entered into the bufmefs
of the day, and recited all the re-

cords and prerogatives of the crown

,

from Edv/ard the Firll, to the leafe

made to Sir James Lowther ; when,
after a full, candid, and m.oll im-
partial examination of the faid leafe,

it was found invalid, agreeable to

the ftatute made in the firft year

of Queen Anne, which recites,

" That upon every grant, leafe,

,

" or affurance, there be referved
" a reafonable rent, not being
" under the third part of the clear
" yearly value of fuch of the faid
" manors, meffuages, lands. Sec.

" as ihall be contained in fuch leafe

" or grant." Sir James Low-
ther's grant from the crown being

only a quit-rent of 13 s. /\.d. for

the whole forefl. of Inglewood, was
immediately judged by the court

an inadequate third proportion, and
he was nonfuitcd accordingly.

The names of the Special Jury
upon Sir James Lowther and the

Duke of Portland's caufe, were
Sir Gilford Lawfon, Bart.

Roger Williamfon, Efq;

William Hicks, Efq;

Ant. Eann, Efq;

R. Bowman, Efq;

John Simpfon, Efq;

John
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John Davifon, Efq;

Ja. Atkinfon, Efq;

John Yeates, Efq;

Rob. fefFerfon, Efq;

Ab. AlHfon, Efq;

John Rebanlcs, Efq;

1 This d:iy came on the

fecond trial at the bar, be-

fore the Barons of the Exchequer,

.and a fpeclal jury of the county

of Cumberland, in the great caufe

between Sir James Lowther and
his Grace the Duke of Portland,

concerning the grant of Carlifle

calHe, Sec. which lafted till nine

o'clock at night, when it was ad-

journed over to Friday morning ;

and after ^tting again till ten that

night, and the plaintiff's council

not finifhing their cafe, the par-

ties agreed upon a fpecial verdift,

to be argued before the twelve

judges.

J Mr. Stephen, the peribn

who had intereiled himfelf

fo much in p-oving the illegality

.of imprifonment for debt, and
who, after being difcharged from
the King's-Bench prifon, had en-

tered himfelf at the Temple, with

a defign of ftudying the law, at-

tended the Benchers to receive

their anfwer in regard to his con-

tinuation in, or e.x'puliion from,

that fociety; when he was ordered

to withdraw ; and, on his being

called in again, he was informed,

that the fociety had refolved on his

expulfion. He anfwered, that he

Hill confidered himfelf as a mem-
ber of the fociety, that he thought
the)' had no right to expel him,
and therefore he fhould attend his

commons as ufual.

, ] Early in the morning
~- ' about 1 20 prifoners under
fonience of tranfportation in New-
gate, were conveyed fum thence
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on board the veffel wliich is to

tranfport them to America. Mr.
Eyre was carried in a coach from
Newgate to Biackwall, where the

vefi'el lay.

All the differences betv/een the

managers of Covent-Garden thea-

tre are fettled. They met toge-

ther without the interpofition of

any other perfon, fhook hands,

dined at Mr. Colman's, and put

a final flop to all the proceedings

at lav/.

ExtraEi of a Letter from Ne--wcajllt\

No'v. iS.
*' On Saturday night, and early

on Sunday morning lafl, the great-

eft land-flood ever remembered in

the memory of man, or any hiftory,

came pouring dov/n the river Tine,

and has done mere damage than

can be juftly eftimated ; it fVvclled

over all the lower parts of the

town ; the Sand-hill, which is a

large fquare, where the Exchange
and the Courts of JuiHce ftand,

was fcveral feet under water, the

merchants cellars, warehoufes, and
fhops of eminent tradefmen there,

and in a long ftreet, called the

Clofc, contiguous to the banks of
the river, v/ere fix feet under v/a-

ter ; the inhabitants were obliged

to fly for fecurity to their upper

ftories. The famous quay here,

noted as being the fecond-befl in

Britain, for length and breadth,

v/as greatly damaged; feveral fhip.>

lying moored at the cranes were

driven from their moorings with

only cabbin-boys on board ; thofe

whofe moorings held firm, were
driven upon the quay, and there

muft remain till properly launched.

The wind and force of the river

has greatly fhattered the quay,

and made a lodgment on it like a

wet?
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wet-dock. The main arch of the

feven which our bridge conufts of,

.being a fpan of feventy-five feet,

was wafhed away; the two fouth

arches, with all tlie houfes and
fnops en the v.cft fide, were de-

ftroyed and carried down the flood,

together with their furniture, llock

in trade, account-books, &:c. Eight

•or nine of the fhopkeepers, at-

tempting to fave fomepait of their

ilock, were unfortunately drowned
by the fall of the arches and houfes

;

upv.'Lirds of a hundred coal lighters,

that were above bridge, and treble

the number below, were driven

down, and many went to fea and

fuak. The lofs of our Ibitely

bridge, which was built by King
John, with the lliipping, &c. is

computed, by good judges, at two
hundred thoufand pounds ; the

bridge of Hedon, which was
alfo feven arches, and ftood feven

miles above Hexham, together

with moft of that town, are wafhed

away; the new bridge at Hexham,
confining of the like number of

arches, is levelled with the bed of

the river; Corbridge, another long,

noble bridge, is much damaged,
and would have (hared the fame

fate, but was preferved by the in-

defatigable care of the gentlemen,

who raifcd the country, and cut

a way at each end, where the river

Blade a free paiTage, which weak-
ened the fiream from the bridge ;

all thefe bridges are on the river

Tine. The new bridge of five

arches, at the city of Durham,
was levelled with the river ; and
Sunderland-bridge, on the great

r.ortli road, is very much damaged

;

thefe are on the river Wear. Many
thoufands of deals and baulks of

large timber, with houfhold fur-

n'Uire, horfes, cow?, llaiths, came

floating dov/n, and almf^H: covered •

the river for fome hours ; die defo-

lation is fo great, that this is but a
very imperfeft defcription of what
I was eye-witnefs t6; fuller ac-

counts from the countrv are not

yet received, the communication
at prefent being totally cut off:

we are all in great confufion here,

and lamentations for the lofs of
friends and neighbours ; when the

country accounts come in, I fhall

be more particular."

Extra^ of a Letter fro?n Barnard^

Cajlk, 'No-s.. 19.
" I am forry to acquaint you

with a dreadful calamity that has

befel this place from an inunda-

tion. By an incefTant rain, which
fell from Friday moming to Satur-

day night, the river Tees fvvelled

to fuch a degree, as to rife upwards
of twenty feet perpendicular higher

than the oldelt man living can re-

member.
" The firft appearance of its

rife was perceived about four

o'clock on Saturday afternoon, and,

in the fpace of four or live hours,

the butt end of the bridge, on the

fouth fide of the river, was fwept

away: Mr. Newton, Mr. Birbeck,

Mr. Chapman, Mr. Sparrow, Mr.
Scott, Mr. William Monckhoufe,
Mr. Coates, Mr. Baxter, Mr.
Wrightfon, and fcvcra! more, had
their dwelling-houfes, work-houfes,

with all their ftock in trade, fur-

niture, and wearing apparel, like-

wife fwept away ; nothing, in

fhort, was fafe, but the cloaths

they had on. On the north iide

the river, from below the bridge

down to Thorngate-wind, about a

quarter of a mile in length, all the

work-houfes, dry-houfes, tan-yards,

and every thing adjoining to the

river,
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river, arc jtitirely gone. About a

quarter of a mile belovv the town,

a corn-mii!, with out-houfcs, and
ftabling belonging to the Rt. Hon.
Lord -Darlington, i) alio taken

down by the impetuofity of the

current. At Gretnabridoe feveral

houles, along with the bridge, are

taken away ; likewife the bridge

between Morton and Rookfby-hall.

We have diimal accounts ot what

has happened below us. At Va-

rum one half the town is intirely

fwept away, and unfortunately

forty-fix perfons miffing. We
have received divers accounts of

the fame accidents happening in

Northumberland, Cumberland, and
Welbnoreland : in ihort, this place

difcovers a fcene of horror and
defolation too dreadful for huma-
nity to behold, or words to ex-

pre'fs."

Advice is received from the IHe

of Ely, that the floods have been

out fo much, rhat all the lower

grounds in one night were over-

flowed, by which many head of
cattle v/ere drowned, and a great

deal of other damage done.

This morning John Do-
naldfon for forgery, and

John Freel, and IVIichael Murray
for a highway robbery, were exe-

cuted at Tyburn, purfuant to their

fentence; they were all young men,
fcarcely exceeding twenty - two
years of age, and behaved with

great penitence and devotion : Do-
naldfon made a very pathetic

fpeech at the gallows, exhorting
the fpedlators to take warning by
his untimely end; Murray and
Freel acknowledged the juitice of
their fentence, and faid they died

unworthy members of the church
of Rome.

29th.
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From V/arftiw, we are informed

that, on the fourth cf No\ ember
at night, his Poliih Majelty had
a very narrow efcape as he was
returning to his palace, from the

houfe of prince Czartorinfei, grand
chancellor. The king was not

efcorted as ufual by his guards.

His Majeily was attacked by Capt.
Koczwifki at the head of iix con-
federates. After they had wounded
the King's attendant",, and himfelf

in the head in two places (but not
mortally) they condufted him into

a wood, the captain having taken

an oath to deliver the King dead
or alive to the confederates ; but,

meeting with fome Ruffian piquets,

Koczwifki, feized with fear, or re-

pentance, begged the King's par-

don, and his Majefty efcaped into

a cottage near Marimont, from
whence he arrived at Warfaw at

four the next morning.
His Serene Highnels the Stadt-

holdcr, on being made acquainted
with the laborious and expenfu'e

undertaking of Dr. Kennicott, who
is collating all the printed and ma-
nufcript copies of the Hebrew bible,

v/as pieafed to diredt, that a yearly

donation of thirty guineas be re-

mitted to that gentleman whilll the

fubfcription is on foot.

Died lately, Mr. Joieph Olborn,

of Hampftead-Bury, a farmer, re-

puted to be worth 1 00,000 1.

Mrs. Chandler, aged 108, near

the Seven Dials.

Solomon Raphael Levi, aged 108,

at his lodgings in St. Giles's.

John Allen, at his lodgings in

Fleet-lane, aged 104.

Mrs. Probe, aged 104, in Totten-
ham-Court-Road j Ihe has left a

filler aged i o i

.

Hyacinthe la Rofa, at Alqueri-

nas;, in Spain, ag-ed 117.

Mr.
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Mr. John Gough, aged 129, at

Callle-town, in Ireland.

John Miles, aged 109, a la-

bourer at Comcford, near Litch-

field.

The Oneida Chief, at Charles-

town, South Carolina, well known
to the Britifh traders by the name
of Thomas Kinp-.

DECEMBER.
All the letters from the north of

England are filled with the moll

melancholy accounts of the late

drcadJul inundation. There is not

one bridge llanding en either north

or fouth Tvne, out of about thir-

teen or fourteen, except one, call-

ed Corbridge, three miles below

Hexham, and that was damaged.
AtEywell, a country village, about

iLx miles below, the whole village

is almoft deftroyed, and feveral fa-

milies have perilhcd there, the

toufes being carried away, and
wrecks of fand lefc infcead of them.

Part of one of the churches was
v/ailied away, the graves were

opened, and the living and dead

were intermixed, and all floating

together.

At Ovingham, a village eight

miles below Hexham, a very tra-

gical misfortune happened at the

fcrry-bcat houfe there, the fame
fatal night, between the i6th and
17th inli. After the water had got

into the dweiling-houfe, the family

(ten in number) retired to the up-

per chamber, and continued there

till it was two feet deep. They
then broke through the wall into

the liable, thinking it a place of

greater fifcty, bcUh by its Urcngth

and fituation. They made them-
iclves a temporary place to fi': on.

by putting a deal board and a lad-

der betwixt the binding balks, and
there they remained till one o'clock

in the morning, at which time,

perceiving the dwclling-houfe gone

and the ilable beginning to yield

to the impetuoiity of the flood,

thiee m.en broke out upon the top

of the houfe, and the boat-mian,

his wife, mother, and two child-

ren, the man-fervant and maid-

fervant, remained as before, when
in an inftant the houfe fell, and
they v/ere all fwept away by the

torrent, and carried down, along

with the thatch of the houfe, &c.

the dillance of two hundred and

fifty - feven yards, into a wood,
where the boatman, his brother,

and maid, got upon trees, and con-

tinued in that fituation ten hours,

before they could be relieved, and
the maid died foon after ihe was

got to land. The unhappy boat-

man, when he feized the tree with

one hand, catched his wife with

the other ; and, after holding her

two or three minutes, fhe was

wrefted from him in fifteen feet

and a half depth of water, and in

the midll of a rapid current. The
boatman and his brother are the

only two furvivors, and the boat-

man lives a burthen to himfelf,

having nothing left, without bread

to eat, or cloaths to put on.

A Icttfer from Sunderland, after

mentioning the damage done there

and in places adjacent, by the late

floods, adds, " Thirty-four fhips

were wrecked on Sunderland bar,

and on the north and fouth fand ;

many men and boys were drowned

;

three collieries are filled with water,

one engine is intircly ruined, and

others much damaged ; and out of

700 keels belonging to the river

Wear, not 100 are found in a ftate

of
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of fafety. Nineteen houfes were

wafhed away at Briggatc, Barnard-

caftle. Lord Raveniworth has fent

100 guineas to the church-wardens

in Gatefhcad, to be dillributed

among the poor fufFerers by the

flood in the parifh.

, A caufe was tried at Weft-
^ minder, before Lord Chief

Juftice De Grey, and a fpecial jury

of Middlefex, wherein John Schutz,

Efq; eldell fon of Colonel Schutz,

of Sion-hill, was plaintiff, and

Francis Schutz, Efq; the Colonel's

younger fon, was defendant. The
adion was brought againll: the de-

fendant for criminal converfation

with the plaintiff's wife ; when,
after a hearing of five hours, a ver-

dift was given for the defendant,

without examining a fmgle \vh-

nefs. A number of refpcftahle

perfons were fubpoena'd as witneiles

for the defendant, ar.d amongft
ethers were, the Biihop c f Norwich,
Sir John Shaw, and Mr. Bacon, the

member for Norwich, who were ail

in court.

The King of Spain gave orders

for taking a yearly lift of all the

foreigners fettled in his dominions.

The defign of this order is, to pre-

vent the natives from affuming the

quality of foreigners, in order to

enjoy certain privileges granted by
treaty.

The two fhips intended for Mr.
Banks's fecond voyage round the

world, were commiffioned by the

names of the Drake and Raw-
leigh ; and the commands given to

the Captains Cook and Furneaux;
at the fame time Meffrs. Cooper,
Clarke, and Pickergill, were ap-

pointed Lieutenants to the Drake.
They will fail fome time in March
next.

ExtraJI of a Letterfrotn a Clcygy77:av.

at CarUJIe.

You will, no doubt, hear from
different parts m.any difmal accounts

of the late violent rains. I believe

that there is nothing fo furprifmg,

and, were it not well attefied, '(<:>

incredible, as what happened at

Solway Mofs, which lies on the

borders of Scotland, about ten

miles north of Carlifle. A great

part of this mofs (at leaft above

four hundred acres of it) began to

fwell by the inundation, and rofc

to fuch a height above the level,

that at lall it rolled forward like a

torrent, and continued its courfe

above a mile, f.veeping along with

it houfes and trees, and every otiicr

thing in its way. It divided itfelf

into iflands of different extent, from

one to ten feet thicknef;, upon
which were found hares, moor-
game, (SiC.

A letter from York, dated De-
cember 3, gives the following par-

ticulars of this extraordinary phoe-

nom.enon :
—*' We learn from Car-

lifle, that the breaking of the Sol-

way Mofs is looked on as the

greateft incident that ever hap-

pened in that country; the quan-
tity of arable land covered by it,

belonging to the Rev. Mr. Graham
of Netherby, is faid to be near

600 acres, and in different places

lies from two to twenty feet deep of
entire mofs; fo that a perfon, who
had never known that country be-

fore, would have taken it for a

mofs fmce the creation. There
are about 30 what they call vil-

lages, confifling of four or five

houfes together, deftroyed ; hap-
pily no perfon was loft, but great

numbers of cattle and fheep we.'e

faf-
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6th

i6ol

fufFocated. It began to move on

Saturday night, nnd continued in

motion till Wednefday. Great

numbers of people are draly flock-

ing from all parts of the country

to fee this furpriling phcenome-

non.

Came on at the Old Bai-

ley, the trial of Alher Weil,

Levi Weil, Kyam Lazarus, Solo-

mon Porter, Marcus Hartough,

and Lazarus Harry, fix Jews,

charged with the wilful murder of

John Shaw, and of committing a

robbery on the nth of June lail,

in the houfe of Mrs. Elizabeth

Hutchins, at Chelfea. At fix in

the evening the jury went out of

court for about twenty minutes

;

when they returned they found

Afiier Weil, Levy Weil, Kyam
Lazarus, and Solomon Porter,

guilty ; Marcus Hartough, and
Lazarus Harry, not guilty.—The
Recorder prefaced the fentence

with a judicious and jufl; compli-

ment to the principal Jews, for

their very laudable conduct in the

courfe of this profecution, and
hoped no perfon would ignorantly

lligmatize a whole nation for the

villanies of a few, whom they had
done every thing they confiftently

could to bring to punifhment.

—

The four found guilty were or-

dered to be executed on Monday,
and their bodies delivered for dif-

fedlion.

This being the Jewifh

fabbath, an anathema was
pronounced at the fvnagogue in

l)uicc's Place, againli all the ac-

complices in the late robbery at

.Mrb\ Hutchins's.

On St. Andrew's day was held

the uunivevGiiy meeting of the Royal
Society, at their houfe in Crane-

couit, Fluet-flreei, when SirGud-

5

7th.

fry Copley's gold;nedaI, given att-

nually for the mofi: efteemed paper

in thslr tranfaftions of the preced-

ing year, was prefented to the

Hon. William Hamilton, envoy
extraordinary to the court of Na-
ples, he being prefent, for his

curious enquiries concerning the

Mounts Vefuvius and ^tna, and
of Vulcanos in general.

Saturday his Royal Highnefs
the Duke of Cumberland and his

new-married Dutchefs arrived at'

his feat at Windfor Lodge from'

France, but have not yet made
their appearance at court.

There was the moft blow-
j, ,

ing v/eather at Dunv/ich, in

SuiFolk, that has been known with-

in the memory of man. Large trees

were torn up by the roots, barns

were blown down, dwelling-houfes

unroofed, and fome cottages laid

flat ; but not many lives loft.

The fea ran fo high, that great

part of the low grounds were laid

under water, and many head of

cattle drov/ned; but the fea along

the coail prefented a more melan-

choly fcene, the wrecks of fliips

and dead bodies being thrown up
every tide. The damage at fea

mull be very great.

Lord Baltimore's will came over

from Italy. It appears that he has

left the province of Maryland, in

tail-male, to Henry Harford, Efq;

a child now under the care of the

Rev. Dr. Lorton, at Richmond
fchool ; remainder in fee to his

,
younger filler the Hon. P/Irs. Eden ;

30,000!. to Mi fs Harford ; 20,oool.

to the Hon. Mrs. Browning, and

the Hon. Mrs. Eden, upon condi-

tion of their acquiefcence in this

will
; 4000I. to Sophia and Eliza-

beth Hales; icool. to Mrs. Eliza-

beth Dawfon ; to Charlotte Hope,
an
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fen infant, 2000 1.

Rhelan, mother of Henry Harford,

Efq; and Mifs Harford, 200 1.

annuities for life ; 1500I. each to

Robert Eden, Efq; Hugh Hamerf-
ley, Efq; Peter Provoll, Efq; and
Robert P.Iorris, Efq; and alfo an

annuity to each for their lives of

100 1. The faid four gcntlenien

.Ire appointed the executors of his

Lordihip's will. The refiduary

property, which is fuppofed to be

very large, is loft to the executors,

as truftces, to pay the fame to Mr.
Harford and his fifler, if either of

them Ihall attain the age of twen-

ty-one ; and, in failure thereof, to

the Hon. Mrs. Eden. His Lord-
(hip is to be buried among his an-

ceftbrs at Epfom.
Levi Weil, Afher V/eil,

Jacob Lazarus, alias Hyam
Drefden, alias Hyam Lazarus, and
Solomon Porter, alias Solomon
Mofes, were executed at Tyburn,
for the robbery and murder at Mrs.

Hutchins's, at Chelfea, Theirwives
and children were admitted into the

prefs-yard to take their leave of

them before they fet out. The prieli:

did not attend at the gallows, but

gave each of them a book in the

prefs-yard. When they came to

the place of execution, they prayed
and fung about a quarter of an
hour amongft themfelves, and were
turned off about half paft ten,

After they had hung the ufual

time, their bodies v/ere taken down,
and carried to Surgeons-Hall for

diffedlion. Levi Weil (the phyfi-

cian) is to be anatomized, and
hung up in Surgeons-Hail.

On Saturday laft, the Grand
Jury for the city of London, at

the Old Bailey, found a bill of in-

diftment againft Dudley, for wil-

ful perjury, i.i making afndavit

before the late Lord Mayor, that

Vol. XIV.
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to Mrs. Hcfter he was concerned

[i6t

in the fire at

Portfmouth, by fwearing he was at

fuch and fuch places at Portfmouth,

on July the 14th and 24th, in

1770, the contrary of which was

fully proved by fome reputable

gentlemen at that place.

Being the anniverfary of 1

the infritution of the Royal

Academy, a general affembly was

held at the Royal A^cademy, at

Somerfet-houfe, v^'hen the pre-

miums v/erc given, and the offi-

cers elected for the year enfuing.

After the medals v^^ere given by

the prefident, he delivered a dif-

courfe to the ftudents, the fubjeft

of which v/as to demonflrxte, that

the principle of taking only ge-

neral ideas, which he had lliewix

in his laft difcourfe to be meta-

phyfically true, extended over tvery

part of the art ; that it gave what

is called the grand flile to inven-

tion, to compofition, to exprefTion,

and even to colouring and drapery.

After he had gone through ail

thofe parts of the art, he expa-

tiated on the ftile and charafter of

the Roman, Florentine, and Bo-

lognian fchools, and fhewed how-

different the principles were which

thofe fchools adopted, from what

was the pra£lice of the Venetian.

and Flemilh fchools, and proved

that they were incompatible with

each other, however excellent ia

their different ways.

It is faid that the Lord Cham-
berlain has fignified to the Duke
of Cumberland, by order of the

King, that his Royal Highnefs's

prefence at court will be difpenled

with ; and it has alfo been figni-

fted, by authority, to the minifters,

and to all the fervants of the

crown, that if any of them vifit

the Duke or Duchefs of Cumber-
land, they muft rot appear at St.

[M] Jameses.
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James's.—The Duke and Duchefs
are at Wind fori

, The feffion ended at the

Old Bailey; when nine per-

fcns received fentence of death,

•among whom were Powell, for de-

frauding the Eaft-India Company
of upwards of 500I. by counter-

feiting the hand-writing of Mr.
Taylor Barrow, his brother-in-

iaw, and Birch and Martin, for

forging the will of Sir Andrew
Chadwick. On account of fome
flaw in the indiftment, Shaw,

for taking a bank-note out of a

letter at the General Poft-office,

was acquitted, but will be tried

for a mifdemeanor the next feflion,

which will amount to no more
than tranfportation. John Shoales,

a Dane by Birth, was executed at

Execution Dock, purfuant to his

fentence at the laft Admiralty Sef-

fion, for felony and piracy on the

hip^h feas. He was attended by a

Dani'fh clergyman, and behaved

with the greatefl penitence and
devotion, and acknowledged the

juflice of his fentence. After

hanging the ufuai time, he was

cut down, and buried in the

marfhes on the Kentifl\ fide of the

river. MelTrs. Wilkes and Bull,

the two fheriffs, attended ; a cir-

comftance, it is faid, never known
before.

,
About a quarter paft 12

"^ " * o'clock at night, her Royal
Highnefs the Princefs of BrUnf-

wick arrived at Carlron-houfe from
Brunfwick, in perfedl health ; and

on Sunday morning her Royal
Highnefs paid a vifit to their Ma-
jclties at the Queen's Palace.

Was received from Capt. Stott,

commander of his Majerty's fliip

Juno, who arrived at Plymojth

the 9th inftant, in 70 days from

Port Egmont, the following ac-<

count of the execution of his com-
mifllon to receive the poffeflion of

Falkland's Ifland in his Majefty's

name. On the evening of the 13 th

of September laft, Capt. Stott ar-

rived at Port Egmont, with his

Majefty's frigate Juno, the Hound
floop, and Florida ftore-fliip under,

his command. The next morning,

feeing Spanifh colours flying, and
troops on fliore at the fettlement

formerly held by the Englifli, he

fent a lieutenant to know if any

officer was there on behalf of his

Catholic Majefty, empowered to

make reftitution of poffeffion to

him, agreeable to the orders of his

court for that purpofe, duplicates

of which he had to deliver to fuch

officer. He was anfwered, that Don
Francifco de Orduna, a lieutenant

of the royal artillery of Spain, was

furniflied with full powers, and
ready to efFeft the reftitution. Don
Francifco foon after came on board

the Juno; when Capt. Stott deli-

vered to him his Catholic Majefty's

orders. They then examined to-

gether, the fettlement and llores ;

adjufted the forms of the reftitu-

tion, and reception of the poffef-

fion ; inftruments for which were

fettled, and rcciprocallv delivered.

On Monday the i6th of September,

Capt. Stott landed, fgllovvcd by a

party of Marines, and was received

by the Spanifh officer, who for-

mally reftored him Falkland's

Iftand, Port Egmont, its fort, and
other dependencies, giving him xhf

fame pofieffion as his Majefty )ia4

before the 10th of June, 1770: on
which he caufed his Majefty's co-

lours to be hoifted, and took pof-

feffion accordingly. The next day

Don Francifco, with all the troops

and fubjcd; of the King of Spain,

dc-
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eparted in a fchooner which they

ad with them.

-, The fociety of arts con-

fidered the propofal made
them by MeiT. Adams, relating to

a new building propofed to be
erefted for the ufe of the fociety in

the Adelphi ; when, after a long
debate, it was agreed to giveMefl".

Adams loool. down, and the an-

imal fum of 270 1. for the rent of
Jin elegant edifice, during the term
of g^ years.

As fome labourers were cleanfing

a hlh-pond, at a gentleman's feat

Jiear Eaft Grinftead, in Suffex, they

found a bottle covered with mud a

yard thick. On it were infcribed

thefe words ;
" New Canary, put

in to fee how long it will keep
irood, April 1666, R. Wilfon."
The mouth of the bottle was waxed
ever, the wine was excellent, tho'

the cork was almoft decayed.

This afternoon died, in the Sifl

year of his age, Mr. Philip Miller,

vv'ho was upwards of 49 years gar-

dener to the worfhipful company
of Apothecaries, at their Botanic

Garden in Chelfea ; a member of
the Botanic Academy at Florence,

and a fellow of the Royal Society.

He was juftly efleemed, not only

here but in foreign countries, as

the beft writer in this kingdom in

the fciences of botany and garden-

ing ; and his Gardeners Dictionary

and Kalendar (both which have
paffed through many editions) as

alfo the figures of plants, engra-

ven on 300 copper-plates, and co-

loured under his diredion, will

bear lafting teftimony of his great

abilities in his profelfion.

„ Laft night the houfe of Sir

Robert Ladbroke, upon St.

Peter's Hill, was broke open, and
the following things, with feveral
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others, were ftolen therefrom, viz.

an alderman's gold chain, value

150I. a coronation gold medal, 3
broad five and twenty, a gold com-
monwealth, a guinea of George
the firil, with a lock of the wig re-

fembling a horn, 5 diamond ring.?,

40 mourning ring, about 15 1. in.

crown pieces, two gold fnufF- boxes,

a diamond breaft buckle, befide a

large quantity of plate. Four per-

fons are already in cultody for this

robbery,

A grant bf a pardon pafTed the

great feal to Sir James Stewart,

Bart, who was concerned in the

late rebellion, and againft whom a

bill of inditSment was found for

high treafon, by the Gfand Jury,

in the court cf Jufliciary in Scot-

land, in Oftober 1748.
The conti-ibution in the city of

York, for the unhappy fufFerers by
the late great inundation in the

north ot England, already fub-

fcribed and paid, amounts to the

fum of 870I. 13 s. 5 d. exclufive of
50I. given for the fame purpofe
by the corporation of that city, 20
guineas by the gentlemen's club at

the York Tavern, and 10 guineas

by the grand lodge of Free Mafons.
Ne^f'orh, Oil. 21. By advices

from the Bay of Honduras, we
learn, that there is, and like to

continue, a great famine in that

country, the locufls having over-

fpread it in fuch a manner, that

they have eat up every green thing ;

and it is faid, that in fome parts

they lay on the ground a foot thick.

At Ambergreafe it is faid, 17,000
Indians had died for want, and in

other parts of the country, thou-

fands were dead and dying ; fo that

it was computed that upwards of
80,000 Indians had died with fa-

mine when the laft account came
\M\ z away.
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away. The famine is alfo great

among the Spaniards, they having

fent to Honduras for flour.

Rebeck, Oil. lo. On Thurfday
the 29th of September laft, between

the hours of four and five in the

evening, happened the following

extraordinary accident, viz.

Upon the arrival of a young
man, in a Caleche, at one Jofeph

Renand's door, in the parilh of

St. Peter's, South-river, the earth

Opened, fwallowed up, and buried

him under its mafs, together with

the carriage and two horfes. There
were in the houfe a woman, two
girls, and a young lad ; the latter

perceiving this extraordinary acci-

dent, cried out, " Let us fave our-

felves." At the fame time going

out of the houfe to make his efcape,

when he faw the earth again open-

ing, about 18 i^set wide, which
obliged him to retire ; but the wo-
man who likewife endeavoured to

fave herfelf, was fwallowed up : the

lad was returning into the houfe,

where the girls had remained in the

greateii confternation and fright
;

when, all on a fudden, it fell down,
was carried at about the diflance

of an acre and a half from where

it ftood, and buried in the river,

under an enormous mafs of land,

and no part is to be feen, except

the end of one of the rafters ; not-

withllanding the lad was only found

up to the ihoulders in the earth, and
vvhofe doleful cries brought forae

people to his affiftance, who had
almoft dug him out, when the barn,

which was at a greater diflance

than the houfe, fell, and was like-

wife fwallowed up in the ab)'fs

;

this obliged the people to leave the

lad, who continued calling to their

afllftance ; but a little time after,

they returned and faved him.

This immerfion has fofmed a

bank, at leafl three acres broad
;

the height of which exceeds the

fhore by above 15 feet: it has fhut

up the channel of the river in fuch

a manner, that the waters had not

ceafed to reflow the 29th, and left

it quite dry below the bank.

It is a difhcult matter to difcor

ver the caufe of fo extraordinary a

falling, as there was not the leaft

fign of an earthquake ; and as it

was a hill, the declivity of which

to the river was very gentle : yet

as the land formed a fmall creek,

againft which the waters llruck,

and had cut a very deep channel

therein, it is to be prefumed, that

having by degrees wafhed away

the earth, which is of a very foft

clay, it had in courfe of time made
a fubtefraneous paffage : this ap-

pears the more probable, as in the

place where the land funk, there

appeared a deep pit, about 60 feet

perpendicular.

Charles-To^ivity OB. 31. On Sa-

turday, at the court of general fef-

fions, the trial of Dr. John Haly

came on, who was arraigned for

murder, for the death of Peter De
Lancey, Efq; in a duel. This trial

begun at 8 o'clock in the morn-
ing, and was not over till after 7
in the evening, vv-hen the jury, after

having been out only 2 few mi-

nutes, brought in their verdidt,

guilty of manflaughter.

AW, 7. Lalt Tuefday, the joint

public-treafurers of this province*

hot thinking themfelves warranted

to comply witn an order of the

commons-houfe aiTerably alone, to

advance the fum of 300 1. currency

to the committee on the lilk manu-
fa6lure, it was adjudged a con-

tempt ; and they were, by order of

that
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that hoafe, committed to the com-
mon gaol in this town ; but very

foon after fet at liberty again, in

confequence of a proclamation if-

fued by his excellency the gover-

nor, for dilTolving the general af-

fembly.

There was but one difienting
' voice to the refolution on Tuefday
laft, for the commitment of the

lor.g public-treafurers.

Authentic letters from Paris fay,

that the French, on the ifland of

Mauritius, have lately made a dif-

covery that deferves attention. It

has been found, that the beautiful

fcarlet dye, called by the eallern

nations Umki, is made from a de-

coftion of the plant Arhnjcula Si-

nerfis, or the Cape Jafmine, a fpe-

cimen of which was brought to

England fome years llnce, by Capt.

Hutchenfon, and may now be feen

in the Princefs of Wales's gardens

at Kev/, and in the green houfes

of fome curious botanilts.

Solway Mofs is iHll mov-
ing, and i: is faid has now

covered above 900 acres of as fine

holm land as there' is in England.

It has ftopped the road for thefe

eight days part, betwixt Annan and
Long-town, and the pofl is obliged

to boat over the river Efe. It has

killed a great quantity of falmon,

both in the Efic and Solway Frith,

The petition from the under-

graduates of the Univerlity of Cam-
bridge was prefented to the vice-

chancellor, by Charles Crawfurd,
Efq; praying relief in regard to

fubfcription to the thirty-nine ar-

ticles of the church of England,
at taking their bachelor's desyree,

&c.

A veflel coming lately from New-
caflle to London, at fea, within

five miles of the port of Shields,

3ifl:.
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took up a wooden cradle with a

child in it. The child was alive,

and is now well. The cradle is

fuppofed to have been carried to

fea by an inundation in one of the

places adjacent.

Within thefe few days, one Mr.
William Shaw, a farrier at Hock-
ley, near Dunftable, in Bedford-

fhire, had a large wen cut off from
his left cheek, by a furgeon in

Walbrook ; and what is extremely

remarkable, the infide of it was

filled with gravel and fmall ilones,

exadtly refembling thofe in the giz-

zard of a fowl. He is in a fair

way of recovery.

The wife of Gilbert Wilfon, of

Sedburg, in YorkHiire, was deli-

vered of three daughters, who were

baptized by the Nam.es of Eliza-

beth, Mary, and Anne, and all of
tliem are likely to live. What is

very remarkable, the ages of the

parents make 100 years, viz. the

father 60, and the mother 40.

John Boudet, a farmer, now liv-

ing at Maillot, in the Albigois, is

J 07 years of age ; he has fubfifted

chiefly for thefe ten years paft on

raw onions and millet, and his

drink is pure water. His younger

brother died about eighteen months

ago, at the age of 103 years.

Died lately. The Sieur Giles

George Gerard, ancient reftor of

Eartccourt, in the diocefe of Beau-

vais, in the gad year of his age.

He has left a filler aged 94, a bro-

ther aged 88, and another filler

aged 86. His maid ferrant is 75
years of age, and had lived with

him 59 years. He has left two

horie.s that are 25 years old each.

At Ribigil, near Thurfo, in the

Highlands of Scotland, one Mrs.

Margaret M'Kay, aged 121, who
was nearly related to Lord Rae ;
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and what 15 remarkable, fhe never

drank any thing but water during

her whole life.

Mr. Duncan Rivers, bailiff of

Glafgow ; the perfon, it is faid,

from whom Dr. Smollet took his

charafler of Strap in Roderick

Random.
Mrs. Ann Franks, aged near

loo, at Dulvvich, grand-daughter

to Theophilus, Earl of Suffolk.

At Lynn, in Norfolk, aged 107,

Mr. Day, formerly a fnoemaker in

Field-lane, Holborn, in which bu-

ilnefs he acquired a very genteel

fortune.

John Hammond, aged 107, at a

village near Whitchurch, in Shrop-
Ihire.

Aged 97, Mr. Hall, Shoemaker,
in Water-lane, Black-friars, the

pldefl inhabitant of that pariih.

At Tenterden, Margaret Auiten,

widow, aged 104.

A General Bill of all the Chrifenhigs

and Burials, from December 11,

1770, to December ip, 1771.

REGISTER
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Lady of Sir Walter Comp-

ton, Bart, of a fon.

6. Lady of the Right Hon.
the Lord Chancellor of

Ireland, of a fon.

The lady of the Hon. Col.

Fitzroy, brother to his

Grace the Duke of Graf-

ton, of a daughter, at

h?s houfe in Stanhope-

ftreet.

1 1 . Lady of Earl Gower, of a

daughter.

Feb. 2. At Edinburgh, Rt. Hon.
the Countefs of Moray,
of two fons.

Lady of Sir J. Langham,
Bart, of a fon.

Lady of Lord Vifc. Wey-
mouth, of a daughter.

21. Rt. Hon. the Countefs of

Darnley, of a fon, in

Berkley-fquare.

Lady of Sir Charles Hardy,
of a daughter, in Dover-
ftreet.

Lady of John Shelly, Efq;

treafurer of his Majefty's

houfhold, and keeper of
the records in the Tower,
of a fon and heir, in

Jermyn-^ftreet.

April— The Countefs of Jerfey,

of a daughter, in Grof-

\'enor-fquare.

May 4. The Duchefs of Beaufort,

of a fon, in Grofvcnor-

fquare.

13. Her Grace the Duchefs of

Grafton, of a daughter,

in Arlington-ftreet.

25. Lady Catherine Beau-
clerk, Lady of the Hon.
Mr. Beauclerk, of a fon,

in Wimpole-ftreet, Ca-
vendifh-fquare.

30. The Countefs of Donne-
gal, of a fon, in St.

James's-fquare.
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Countefs of Elgin, of a

daughter, at Broomhall,
Scotland.

Lady of Lord Vifcount
Lanefborough, of a fon,

June 5. A little before fix o'clock

in the morning, the

Queen was happily de-

livered of a prince, at

her Majefty's Palace St.

James's Park.

July 7. The Queen of Denmark,
of a princefs.

12. The Hereditary Princefs

of Hefie CafTel, of a

daughter.

22. Lady of Sir Brownlow
Cuft, Bart, of a daughter.

24. Lady of the Right Hon.
Lord Brownlow Bertie,

of a daughter, at his

Lordfhip's Houfe in Sa-

ville Row.
Aug. 8. Princefs of HefTe Pliillip-

fthall, of a Prince, at

Francfort.

At his Lordfhip's feat at

Longford Caftle, the

Rt. Hon. the Countefs

of Radnor, of a daughter.

In Ireland, the Countefs

of Shannon, of a fon.

and heir.

1 3

.

Lady of Sir William Dra-
per, of a daughter.

18, Lady of Benj. Thorne,
Efq; of Greenwich, of a
fon. It is the iirll child

after a marriage of 20
years.

Lord Bifhop of St. David's

lady, of a fon.

Lady of Sir Roger Moyftin,

Bart, of twins j both
daughters.

Aug, 26. Her Grace the Duchefs
of Portland, of a fon»

at his Grace's houfe in

[M] 4 Charles.,
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Charles-flreet, Eerkley-

fquare.

Sept. 3. Lady of the Right Hon.
the Earl of Carlifle, of

a daughter, at Caftle-

Hovvard in Yorkfhire.

Countefs of Droghcda, of 28.

a daughter. *

Oft. 8. Lady of Sir Jacob Wolff,

Bart, of a daughter. Feb. 5,

9. Her Royal Highnefs the

Hereditary Princefs of

Brunfwick, of a prince.

16. The Princefs of Afturias,

in SpMin, of a prince. April i

24. Lady of Sir J. Wrottefiey,

Bart, of a fbn and heir.

25. Lady Mary Hog, of a

daughter, at Lord Lau-
derdale's houfe, in Scot-

land, z.

$-lov. S. Lady of Sir W. Car.ning-

ham, Bart, of a fon.

16. The Princefs Ferdinand,

of Pruffia, of a prince.

17. Countefs of -Strathmore, of

a fon.

18. Lady of the Right Hon.
Lord Vifc. Ailibrooke,

of a daughter.

20. Lady of the Bp. of Litch-

field and Coventiy, of

a daughter.

27. Lady of Lord Archer, of a

fon and heir, at Um-
berllade.

Lady of Sir John Palmer, 1 1

.

Bart, of a fon.

Dec. 21. Lady of Sir Charles Style,

Bart, of a fon and heir.

Lady of Sir Gervas Clifton,

Bart, of a daughter. 13,

MARRIAGES, 1771. 20,

Jan. 17. Honourable and Rev. Dr.
Brownlow North, Dean

of Canterbury, fon oF
the Earl of Guildford,

and brother to Lord
North, to Mifs Banni-
iler, of Hill-ftreet, Berk-
ley-fquare.

Sir John Mitchell, of

Weftfhore, Bart, to Mifs

Bruce.

M. B. Hawke Efq; eldefl

fon of Sir Edward—to

Mifs Turner, daughter

of the late Sir Edward
Turner, Bart.

. Lord Greville, fon of the

Earl of Warv/ick, and
one of the Lords of

Trade, to Mifs Peachy,

daughter of Sir James
Peachy, Bart.

At St. George's, Hanover-
fquare, Charles Howard
of Greyftcck, in Cum-
berland, Efq; to Mifs

Frances Scudamore, of

Holmlacy, in the coun-

ty of Hereford, grand-

daughter and fole heirefs

of the late Lord Vifcount

Scudamore.
Wm. Stev/art, of Caftle-

Stewart,, Efq; member
for Wigton, to Mifs Eu-
phemia M'Kenzie, a

daughter of the late

Earl of Seaforth,

At St. George's church,

Hanover Square, Sir

George Ofborne, mem-
ber for BofTiney, in Corn-
wall, to Mifs Bannifter.

James Mcdlicott Flack,

Efq; to Lady Jane Sarah
Fleming.

Thomas Brand, Efq; of
the Hoo, in Hertford-

fhire, iirft coufm to the

Duke of Kinefton, to

Mifs
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Mil's Roper, only daugh-
ter of the liite Hon.
Charles Roper, eldell

fon of the late Lord
Teynham.

/.pril 25. Abraham Hume, Efq;

fon of Sir Abraham, to

Mifs Egerton, daughter

to the Bifhop of Litch-

field and Coventry.

30. At Lambeth Chapel, the

Hon. and Reverend Mr.
Cornvvullis, nephew to

his Grace the Lord Abp.
of Canterbury, and bro-

ther of Earl Cornwallis,

to Mifs Mann, of Sa-

ville Row.
May 14. At Verfailles, the Count

de Provence, brother to

the Dauphin, to the

Princefs Maria Jofepha

Louifa, of Savoy.

Naylor, Efq; to Mifs
Wynne, daughter of Sir

John Wynne, Bart, in

Dean-ilreet, Soho.

20. At St. George's, Hanover-
fquare, Charles Long,
Efq; nephew to Earl

Tilney, and brother to

Sir James Long, Bart,

of Draycot, in Wiltlhire,

to Mifs Phipps, eldell

daughter of Thomas
Phipps, Efq; of Hey-
wood Houfe.

June 13. The Hon. Archibald

Douglas, Efq; to the

Right Hon. Lady Lucy
Graham, only daughter

of his Grace the Duke
• of Montrofe, and grand

daughter of his Grace
the Duke of Rutland.

July 15. Henry Herbert, Efq; of
Highclear, in the county
of Southampton, to the
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Right Hon. Lady Eliz,

Alicia Maria Wyndham,
eldell daughter of the

late Earl of Egremont.

July 15. Sir George Amyand, Bart,

to Mifs Cornwall, of

Dovcr-llreet ; in confe-

quence of which mar-

riage. Sir George is to

take the furname of

Cornwall.

Aug. 22. Richard Vincent, Efq; to

Lady More, relift of Sir

Henry More, late gover-

nor of New York.

31. The Hon. Col. St. John,

to Mifs Bladen, filler to

the Countefs of EfTex.

Sept. 3. William Gibbons, Efq;

eldeft fon of Sir John,

to Mifs Watfon, daugh-

ter of the late AdmiraL
12. The Right Hon. the Earl

of Dumfi-ies, to Mifs

Crawford.

Od. I. Hon. Captain Digby, bro-

ther to Lord Digby, to

a daughter of the Earl

of Litchfield.

17. Right Hon. the Earl of

. Buchan, to Mifs Frafer,

of Fraferfield, in Scot-

land.

31. Sir Charles Price, to Mifs

Child, of Richmond.

Nov. 7. The Right Hon. the Earl

of Tankerville, to Mifs

E. Colebrooke, youn-

gcil daughter of the late

Sir James Colebrooke,

Bart.

In Ireland, the Right Hon.
the Earl of Farnham, to

Mrs, Upton, with a for-

tune of 40,0001.

2S. At Bath, Captain Hodges,

fon of Sir James Hodges,

to Mifs Fanny Deane,

daughter
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daughter to the late

Right Hon. Sir Robert
Deane, Bart, and filler

to the prefent.

Dec. 6. Sir Thomas Gooch, Bart,

of Benacre, in Suffolk,

to Mifs Birtles.

2|. Sir Watkins Williams
Wynne, Bart, to Mifs
Grenville, daughter of

the late George Gren-
ville, Efq; and niece to

Earl Temple.

Principal Promotions for the

Tear lyji, from the London Ga-
«.ette, iS'c.

Lately, The Right Rev. Dr. Ed-
mund Keene, Bifhop of Chefter,

tranflated to the fee of Ely, va-

cant by the death of Dr. Mathias
Mawfon.

Jan. 12. The Right Hon. John
Earl of Sandwich (in the room of

the Right Hon. Sir Edward Hawke,
Knight of the Bath, who has re-

figned) John Buller, Efq; the Rt.

Hon, Henry Vifcount Palmerfton,

of the kingdom of Ireland, Charles

Spencer, Efq; commonly called

Lord Charles Spencer, the Right
Hon. Wilmot Vifcount Lifburne,

of the kingdom of Ireland, Fran-
cis Holburne, and Charles James
Fox, Efqrs. Lords CommifTioners

of the Admiralty.
•—22. Right Hon. Henry Earl

of Suftblk and Berkfhire, Keeper
of the Privy Seal (in the room of
the Earl of Halifax) and likewife

a Privy Counfellor.—The Earl of
Halifax Principal Secretary of State

for the Northern department, in

the room of Lord Sandwich, firft

Lord of the Admiralty.

— 23. The Hon. Henry Ba-
thurft, Efq; and the heirs male of
his body lawfully begotten, the

dignity of a Baron of Great Britain,

by the title ofLord Apfley, Baron of
Apfley, in the county of SufTex.

—

Rt. Hon Lord Apfley, to be Keeper
of the Great Seal, a Fnvy Coun-
fellor, and likewife Lord High-
Chancellor of Great Britain, and
he accordingly took his place at

the board. — Right Hon. James
Bridges, commonly called Marquis
of Carnarvon, Lord Lieutenant of

the county and town of South-

ampton. — Right Hon. Vere Earl

Poulett, Lord Lieutenant of the

county of Devon, and of the city

of Exeter. — The Earl of Upper
Oflbry, Lord Lieutenant of the

county ofBedford.—Edward Thur-
loe, Efq; Attorney General.

Alexander Wedderburne, Efq So-

licitor General, and Cofferer to

her Majefty. — William De Grey,
Efq; a Knt. and Chief Juftice of

the Common Pleas, in the room
of Lord Chief Juftice Wilmot, re-

figned. — Mr. Serjeant Nares, a

Knight, and one of the Judges of

the Court of Common Pleas.

— 25. His Royal Highnefs
William Henry Duke of Glou-
celler, to be Warden and Keeper
of the New Foreft, in the county

of Southampton ; and alfo of the

manor and park of Sindhurft, and
the hundred of Rudbergh, in the

room of his Grace the Duke of

Bedford, deceafed. — Right Hon.
Lord Grantham, Ambaffador Ex-
traordinary and Plenipotentiary

to his Catholic Majefty.— Philip

Changuion, Efq; Conful in Sicily,

and the adjacent iflands.

— 26. Right Hon. Wills Earl

of Hilllborough of Ireland, and

3 onP



oce of Ills Majefty's principal Se-

cretaries of State, Soame Jenyns,
Edward Elliot, John Roberts, and
William Fitzherbert, Efqrs; the

Hon. Robert Spencer, Efq; com-
monly called Lord Robert Spencer,

the Hon. George Greville, Efq;

commonly called Lord Greville,

and Thomas Whateley, Efq; in

the room of William Northey, Efq;

deceafed, to be his Majeily's Com-
miifioners for Trade and Planta-

tions.—Right Hon. Auguftus John
Harvey, one of the Lords Com-
miffioners of the Admiralty, iji the

place of Francis Holburne, Efq;

who is appointed Mailer, and one
of the Governors of Greenwich
Hofpital, in the room of Sir George
Brydges Rodney.—The Rev. Wil-
liam Markham, Bifhop of Chefter,

in the room of Dr. Keene, tranf-

lated to Ely.—Dr. Thomas Dam.
pier, a Prebend of Durham, in the

room of Dr. Markham.—Hon. Ri-

chard Savage NalTau, one of the

principal Clerks of the Board of
Green Cloth.

Feb. 5. Lord Mansfield, Speaker
of the Hoiife of Lords, by patent

under the great feal, in the abfence

of the Lord Chancellor.

— 6. The Right Hon. John
Montagu, comrr,onIy called Lord
Vifcount Hinchingbrook, Vice-

Chambcrlain to his Majefty, in the

room of Lord Grantham, appointed

AmbafTador to Spain.—Right Hon.
Lord Hinchingbrook, Vice-Cham-
berlain of his Majefty's Houlhold,
and Sir William De Grey, Knt.
Lord Chief Juftice of the Court
of Common Pleas, Privy Counfel-
lors, and took their places at the

board accordingly.

— II. Right Hon. Granville
Lcvifon - Gov/er, Earl Gower, a
Knight of the Garter,
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Feb. 13. Rob. Gunning, Efq; at

prefent his Majefty's Envoy Extra-

ordinary to the court of Denmark,
to be his Envoy Extraordinary at

the court of Berlin ; Robert Mur-
ray Keith, Efq; atprefent his Ma-
jefty's Envoy Extraordinary at the

court of Drefden, to be his Envoy
Extraordinary at the court of Den-
mark ; and John Olborn, Efq;

Envoy Extraordinaiy at the court

of Drefden.
— 18. Lieutenant Gen. Charles

Montagu, and Ralph Payne, Efqrs,

Knights of the Bath.

— 22. James Harris, jun. Efq;

Minifter Plenipotentiary to hia

Catholic Majerty, until the Right

Hon. Lord Grantham, his Ma-
jefty's AmbafFador Extraordinary

and Plenipotentiary, Ihall arrive at

Madrid.

March i. Right Hon. the Earl

of Pomfret, a Privy Counfellor.—

•

Right Hon. James Cecil, com^
monly called Lord Vifcount Cran-
burn. Lord Lieutenant of the county

of Hertford.
— 2. William Leybourne Ley-

bourne, Efq; Captain General and
Governor iu Chief of the Iflands

of Granada, the Grenadines, St.

Vincent, and Tabago, in Ame-
rica.

— 4. Right Hon. the Earl of

Rofeberry, a Knight of the Thiftle.

— 19. Robert Harland, of

Sproughton, in the county of Suf-

folk, and his heirs male lawfully

begotten, the dignity of a Baronet

of the kingdom of Great-Britain.

—The Hon. John Moultrie, Efq;

Lieutenant-General of Eaft Flori-

da; and the Hon. Tho. Woold-
ridge, Efq; Provoft Marfhal Gene-
ral of the quit-rents of the Ifland

of St. Vincent.

— 2i. William Ed:n, Efq;

Bar-
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Barrifter at L.r,v, Auditor of the

accounts for the revenues of the

Royal Hofpital for feanien at

Greenwich, in the room of Edward
Thurlow, Efq; who has refigned.

— John Spicer, Efq; Accountant-
General to the General Poll-Office,

in the room of John Walcot, Efq;
who is appoir-tcd Secretary to the

Poft-Oflice in Ireland.

April 12. Robert, Earl of Hol-
dernefle, to be Go\'ernor; Willi-

am, Lord Bifliop of Chefter, Pre-

ceptor; Leonard Smelt, Efq; Sub-
governor; and Cyrill

J ackfon, A.M.
Sub-preceptor to their Royal Eligh-

r.efles George Auguftus Frederic,

Prince of Wales, and to Prince
Frederic, Bifnop of Ofnaburgh.—
William Lynch, Efq; Envoy to the

court of Turin, a Knight of the

•mofl honourable military order of
the Bath.

June 4. To his Grace George
Duke of St. Albans, a patent un-

der the great feal for the office of
Regifter of the Kigh Court of
Chancery, upon the furrender of
Lord James Beauclerk, now Bifhop

of Hereford.
— 7. Right Hon. Henry Lord

Digby, Lord Lieutenant of the

county of Dorfet, and of the town
of Pool, and the'county thereof.

— II. A grant pafied the great

feal to John Pownall, Efq; of the

office of Provou Mafler General of
his Majefty's Iflands of Nevis, St.

Chriftopher, Montferat, Antigua,
and other his Majefty's Leeward
Iflands and Caribbee Iflands in

America, to hold the fame byhim-
felf, or fufficient deputy, during
his life, or the lives of John Living-
fton Pownall and George Pownall,
his fons, or the longcft liver of
them.—Alfo a grant to JaracL- Ir-

vine, Efq; of the office of Clerk of
the Navy Office in Jamaica, to hold
the fame by himfelf, or fufficient

deputy, during the life of Mary
Irvine, otherwife Forbes, common-
ly called Lady Mary Irvine.—Ar-
thur Jones Neville, John Staples,

and James Agar, Efqrs. Commif-
fioners of his Majefty's revenue in

Ireland.

June I 2. The Right Hon. the

Earl of Suffolk, Secretaiy of State

for the Northern Department, in

the room of the Earl of Halifax,

deceafed.—The Duke of Grafton,

Keeper of the Privy Seal, in the

room of the Earl of Suffolk.—The
Hon. Robert Walpole, Efq; Envoy
Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

to his Moft Faithful Majefty.

— 15. The Rev. Robert Fow-
ler, Doftor in Divinity, and a Pre-

bendary of Weftminlter, to the

bifl:topricks of Killaloe and Kilfe-

nora, alias Tenabore, in the king-

dom of Ireland, vacant by the de-

ceafe of the late Right Rev. Fa-
ther in God, Dr. Nicholas Synge.
•—Rev. Dr. Thomas Patrick Young,
the dignity of a Prebendary of the

collegiate church of St. Peter,

Weftmiafter, in the room of Dr,
Fowler.
— 14. The Rt. Hon. Lord Hyde,

Chancellor of the Dutchy and Pa-

latine Courts of Lancafter, in the

room of Lord Strange, deceafed,

and alfo a Privy Counfellor. —
The Duke of Grafton, Ranger
and Warden of Salcey Park, in

Northamptonfliire.

— 19. His Royal Highnefs the

Blfliop of Ofnaburgh, a Knight of
the Garter, in the rpolirij of the late

Eajl of Halifax.—Rt.^-^ev;. Father
in God, Dr. John Egerton,;£iftiojp

cf I'iichT.cld and Coventry, tranf-

lated

iutr''
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latcd to the fee of Durlinm, in the

room of Dr. Richr.id Trevor, de-

ceaieJ

June 2b. Hon. and Rev. Brown-
low North, Dean of Canterbury,

Bifliop of Litchfield and Coventry,

in the room ci" Dr. Egerton, tranf-

lated to Durham.—Hon. Mr. Ba-

thurll, Cierk of the Briefs in the

Court of Chancery.
— 29. Sir Ralph Payne, Knight

of the Bath, Captain General and

Governor in Chief of his Majefty's

Leeward Caribbee Iflands in Ame-
rica, in the room of William

Woodley, Efq; — His Excellency

Baron Behr, Prime Minifcer to the

cleftorate of Hanover.

July 9. The Right Hon. Lady
North, the office of Keeper of

Buihy-Park, in or near Hampton-
Court, in the county of Middlefex,

during his Majefty's pleafure.—

A

grant pafTed the feal unto Henry
Bathurft and Apfley Bathurft, Efqrs.

fons of the Right Hon. the Lord
Chancellor, of a reverlion of the

office of Clerk of the Crown in

Chancery, to hold the fame by
themfelves, or fufficient deputy,

during the term of their natural

lives, or the longeft liver of them,
from the death, or any fooner de-

termination of the intereft therein,

of John York, Efq; with all rights,

profits, or advantages to the faid

office belonging. — Alfo a grant

unto John Bathurft, of Sapperton,

in the county of Gloucefter, Efq;

of the office of Drawing, Writing,

and Ingroffine to the Great Seal of

Great-Britain, all fingular grants,

licences, &c. to hold the fame by
himfelf, or fufficient deputy, dur-
ing his natural life, with all fees,

profits and advantages to the faid

office belonging, to commence from

the Feaft of the Nativity of St. John
the Baptift, 1771.

July 10. John Elaquiere, Efq;
Lieutenant-Colonel of the i7»-H re-

giment of dragoons, to be becretary

to his Majefty's embafly to the court
of France.

— 19. His Grace George Duke
of St. Albans, Lord Lieutenant of
the county of Berks.—Rio^ht Hon.
Edward Earl of Derby, Lord Lieu-
tenant of the county of Lancafter,

— Right Hon. Spencer, Earl of

Northampton, Lord Lieutenant o'f

the county of Northampton.
— 20. Charles Proby, Efq; to

be Comptroller of the vldluallers

accounts of his Majefty's navy, in

the room of Pvobert Olhorn, Efq;
deceafed.—Edward Coleman, Efq;
to be Cletk of his Majefty's Robes
and Wardrobes.— Sir John Bently,

Governor of Greenwich Hofpital,

in the room of the late Admiral
Holburne.
— 27. Thomas Whately, Efqj

the office or offices of Keeper of
his Majefty's private roads, gates,

and bridges, in the room of Ed-
vvard Hatton, Efq; deceafed. —
Thomas Evans, Efq; Equerry to

his Majefty, in the room of Solo-

mon Durelle, Efq; deceafed.— Sir

John Mylne, Bart, to be Captain
of Cowes Caftle, in the Ifle of
Wight, vice Lieutenant Colonel

John Maxwell, deceafed,—Major-
General Charles Earl ofDrogheda.
and Major General James Gilborne,
to fucceed Lieutenant-General Ar-
chibald Douglas, and Lieutenant-

General StudholmeHodgfon, (who
have refigned) on the ftaff of the

kingdom of Ireland, aa Major-
Generals-

Aiiguft I. Lord Vifcount Ligo-

nier. Colonel of i§e 9th regiment

of
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of foot, in the room of Lieutenant

General Whitmore, deceafed. —
The Right Rev. Dr. John Green,

Bifhop of Lincoln, the place of a

Canon Refidentiary of the cathe-

dral of St. Paul's, London, vacant

by the tranflation of the late Bifhop

of Litchfield and Coventry, and

Canon Refidentiary thcre^ to the

fee of Durham.
Aug;. 1 3. Lieutenant Colonel Lan-

celot Baugh, of the firll regiment

of foot-guards, and Lieutenant Co-

lonel Sir David Lindfay, Bart, of

the faid regiment, Aids-de-Camp
to his Majefty.—Lieutenant Colo-

nel Paulus yEmilius Irving, to be

Lieutenant-Governor of the Ifland

of Guernfey, in the room of Sir

John Mylne, Bart, removed.
— 17. Sir Charles Hardy, Maf-

ter of Greenwich Hofpital , and one

of the CommifTioners, or Governors

thereof.—-Sir George Bridges Rod-
ney, Bart, the office or place of

Rear -Admiral of Great -Britain,

and of the Admiralty thereof, and

of Rear-Admiral of the navies and

feas of Great-Britain.

— 31. Col. Eyre Coote, Major
General in the Eaft-Indies, with

the military order of the Bath.

—

Robert Gorges, B. L. the deanery

of the cathedral of Kilmacduagh,
alias Duach, alias St. Colman, in

the diocefe of Kilmacduagh, or

Clonfert and Kilmacduagh, in Ire-

land, void by the death of Wil-

lian*! Nethercoat, Clerk, late dean
thereof.

Sept. 7. Charles Murray, Efq;

to be Agent and Conful General

in the Iflands of Madeiras.—Alex.

Wood, Efq; to be Commiflary-
General of itores and provifions at

Grenada.
— 16. Rev* John Moore, D. D.

to the deanery of Chrill-cl^urch,

Canterbury, in the room of tte
Hon. and Rev. Dr. Noith, pl-6-

moted to the fee of Litchfield and
Coventry. — Lewis Bagot, M. A.
the canonry Or prebend in the ca-

thedral church of Chrift-church in

the univerfity of Oxford, void by
the refignation of Dr. John Moore,
late one of the canons thereof.

—

Charles Kent, Efq; High Sheriff

for the county of Eflex, a Knight.

Oct. I. Robert Pigot, Efq; the

ofRce of Keeper of the change and

money within his Majefty's Tower
of London , and Keeper of the coin-

age of gold and filver within the

Tower aforefaid, and el fewhere,

within that part of Great-Britain

called England, in the room oi

William Whitmore, Efq; deceafed.

— 9. Right Hon. Sir Laurence

Dundas, Bart, a Privy Counfel-

lor.

Nov, 16. The Right Hon.
Charles William, Vifcount Moli-

neux, of Maryborough, in the

Queen's County, in the kingdom
of Ireland, and his heirs male, the

dignity of an Earl of the faid king-

dom, by the title of Earl of Tefton.

—The Right Hon. Robert, Vif-

count Jocelyn, and his heirs male,

the dignity of an Earl of the faid

kingdom, by the title of Earl of

Roden, of High Roding, in the

county of Tipperary.—I'he Righc

Hon. Henry, Vifcount Lofcus, and
his heirs male, the dignity of an

Earl of the faid kingdom, by the

title of Earl of Ely, in the county

of Wicklow. — The Right Hon.
Kennith, Vifcount Fortrofe, and
his heirs male, the dignity of an

Earl of the faid kingdom, by the

title of Earl of Seaforth.—The
Right Hon. John, Vifcount Weft-

port, and his heirs male, the dig-

nity of an Bail of the faid king-

dom)
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doill, by the title of Earl of Alta-

mont, in the county of Mayo.

—

The Right Hon. William, Baron

of Branden, and his heirs male,

the dignity of a Vifcount of the

faid kingdom, by the title of Vif-

count Crofbie, of Ardfort, in the

county of Kerry.

Dec. 13. Robert Gunning, Efq;

his Majefiy's Envoy Extraordinary

and Plenipotentiary to her Impe-

rial Majelly the Emprefs of Ruffia.

— 14. The office of a King of

Arms and Principal Herald of the

parts of Wales, by the name of

Gloucefter, unto Thomas Gery
Cullum, Efq; Bath King of Arms,
in the room of Samuel Horfey, Efq;

deceafed.—Jofeph Cocks, snd Va-
lentine Henry Wilmot, Efqrs. the

office of Clerk of the Letters Patent

in the Court of Chancery.
— 21. The Right Hon. Ralph

Vifcount Bellifle, and his heirs

male, the dignity of an Earl of the

kingdom of Ireland, by the name,
iHle and title of Earl of Rofs, in

the county of Fermanagh.—George
Rous, Efq; the office or place of
Prothonotary and Clerk of the

Crown, in the counties of Carmar-
then, Pembroke, Cardigan, and
town of Haverforu-Weitj and bo-

rough of Carmarthen.
— 24. Hugh Pallifer, Efq; Sir

John Williams, knt, Edmund Ma-
fon, Timothy Brett, Thomas Han-
way, and William Bateman, Efqrs.

Sir Richard Temple, Bart. Fre-

derick Rogers, Richard Hughes,
and Charles Proby, Efqrs. princi-

pal Officers and Commiffioners of
the Navy, with falarles of 500/.
per ann. each, payable quarterly

by the Treafurer of the Navy.

—

His Grace the Duke of Beaufort,

Lord Lieutenant of the county of

Monmouth.—Milward Row, Efq;

in the room of Henry Fane, Efqj
to be one of the Commiffioners for

the receipt and management of the
duties on fait.

Dec. 27. Herman Katenkamp, to

be Conful in Sicily, and the ad-

jacent iflands.

DEATHS, 1771.

Jan. 5. Right Hon. the Coun-
tefs of Shelburne, Lady of the prc-

fent Earl.

6, At Hampton Court, the Lady
of Sir William Dolben, Bart.

8. Right Hon. Marmaduke,
Lord Langdale ; he is fucceeded in

title and eftate by his only fon.

14. At his houfe in Bloomfbury-

fquare, his Grace John Ruffiel,

Duke of Bedford, Marquis of Ta-
villock. Lord Lieutenant and Cu-
ftos Rotulorum of the Counties of
Bedford and Devon, Colonel of the

jfirft regiment of the Devonfhire
Militia, Vice Admiral of the Coails

of Devon, High Steward of the

Corporation of Huntingdom, an
elder Brother of the Trinity-houfe,

Prefident of the Foundling Hofpi-
tal, one of the Governors of the

Charter-lioufe, Chancellor of the

Univerfity of Dublin, Recorder of
Bedford, L. L. D. and Knight of
the Garter.

His Grace was born on Sept. 30,

1710; in 1 73 1 he married Lady
Diana Spencer, lifter to the late

Duke of Marlborough, by whom
he had one fon, who died the day
he was born, and his Confort died

in 1735. Two years after his

Grace married Gertrude, eldeft

daughter of John Earl Gower, by
whom he had iffue Francis, late

Marquifs of Tavilliock, born in

1739, another fon born in 1745,
who
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«jvho died in a few days ; and a

daughter, Lady Caroline, who was

married in 1762 to George Duke of

Marlborough.

His Grace fuccesded his bro-

ther Wriothefly on the 23d of Oc-

tober, 1732. He was conftituted

£rft Lord of the Admiralty, De-

cember, 1744- ; at the Rebellion

he raifed a regiment of foot for his

Majefty's fervice. On Feb. 13,

1747-8, appointed Secretary of

State. In 1756, declared Gover-

nor-General of Ireland. He afted

as Lord High Conitable of England

at his prefent Majelly's Coronation.

In 1 76 1, was created Keeper of the

Privy Seal. In 1762, appointed

Minifter Plenipotentiary to the

Court of France, and on Nov. 2,

figned at Fontainbleau the preli-

minary articles ofpeace with France

and Spain, and on Feb. 10. 1763,

the ratification between the belli-

gerent powers, Britain, France,

Spain, Portugal. On his return

to England, June 1763, he re-

iigned the poll of Privy Seal ; and

in November following was made
Preiident of the Council, in the

room of the late Earl of Granville,

which he afterwards refigned.

His Grace is fuccecded in titles

and eflates by his Grandfon, the

Marquis of Tavillock, now Duke
of Bedford, a minor about five

years of age.

At her houfe in New Portu-

gal-llreet, Lady Eliott, relift of

Sir John Eliott, Bart.

15. At Vienna, Emanuel,
Prince of Lichtenllcin, and of the

Holy Empire, &c.

Sir John Willewrong, Bart, near

the Afylum, Wcllminller.

16. Sir John Kemp, Bart. Duke-
ftteet, Wellminfler.

17. At her houfe in Prince's-

3

llreet, Hanover-fquare, the Right
lion. Lady Judith Coote. She
was only furviving heir of the eldell

branch of the ancient family of

Bellamont. Her Ladyfliip's pri-

vate charader was fach as did ho-

nour to her defcent. She has left

her eftates in London, which are

very confiderable, to her relation

Robert Bromley, Efq; of Wor-
cefter ; and her Wcrcefterfhire

eftates to the prefent Earl of Bella-

mont.

21. At Linftead-Lodge, near

Feverlham, Kent, Lady I'eynham^

wife of the Right Hon. Henry Ro-
per Lord Teynham.

24. At Conftantinople, Prince

Bajazet, brother to the Grand Sig-

nior, and next heir to the throne^

in the C4th year of his age.

26. John Baptift Negrohi, Doge
of Genoa.

28. At Berlin, Sir Andrew-

Mitchell, Knt. of the Bath ; his

Majefty's envoy extraordinary, and
plenipotentiary at that court

;

which poll: he had filled for many
years.

30. The Hon. Richard Penn,

one of the two proprietors of Pen-

fylvania.

Feb. I. In Ireland, the Right

Reverend Dr. Nicholas Synge,

Lord Billiop of Kilialoe.

4. Henry Olborne, Efq; Admi-
ral of the white fquadron ; he had"

ferved with great reputation for

60 yfears in the navy.

5. ThePJght Hon. Arthur Tre-

vor, Vifcount Dirncannon, in Ire-

land. His Lordfhip is fucceeded

by his only fon Arthur, born Dec--

1738.
12. Suddenly, at his palace at

Stockholm, about eight o'clock in

the evening, Adolphus Frederick,'

late King of Sweden : this prince

v/a$
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was in the 6 1 ft year of his age, and
the 20ch of his reign.

Lady Innis, of Innis in Scot-

land.

13. At Burford, in Oxfordfhire,

the Right Hon. and Rev. Charles

Knollis, Earl of Banbury, Vif-

couQt Wallingford, and Baron

Knollis, of Greys.

24. Sir Thomas Slade, Knight,

Surveyor of the Navy,
26. Right Hon. Lady Romney.
March i . Sir Hans Fowler, Bart,

at Steeple Afton, in Oxfordfliire.

The Hon. Lady Ifabella Finch
;

fifter of the late Earl of Win-
chelfea.

The Lady of Sir Charles Sey-

mour, of Somerly, near Kings-
wood, Hants.

Sir William Dalrymple, of Couf-

land, Bart.

3. Sir John Inglls, Bart.

5. Suddenly, at Schwedt, in

Germany, in the feventy-firft year

of his age, his Royal Highnefs
Frederick William, Margrave of

Brandenbourgh,refidingatSch\vedt,

coufin and brother-in-law to the

King of Pruffia. He is fucceeded

by his brother Frederick Henry,
who having no male ifi'ue, his fine

revenue will devolve, after his

death, to the reigning family of

Pruffia and Brandenbourg.

9. Her Grace the Dutchefs Dow-
ager of Hamilton.

Lady Jane NicoU, relift of Sir

Edward, at Hendon.
11. Sir Stafford Nortchcote,

Bart, at Ottery in Devon.
18. Right Hon. Lady Jane Lef-

lie, fifter to the Earl of Rothes,

at Edinburgh.

April I . At Calais, in his way
to the fouth of France for the re-

covery of his health, Lieut. Col.

JEdvvard Walpole. He v/as the only

Vol. XIV,

Ton of Sir Edward Walpole, K. B*
and brother to the bifhop of Exe-
ter's lady, to the Countefs Dowa-
ger Waldegrave and the Countefs
of Dyfart.

5. Lady Mary Fitzpatrick,

daughter of the Earl of Upper
OfTory, in Upper-Brook-ftreet,

Grofvenor-fquare.

6. At Bath, Lady Bingley, in the

63d year of her age. Her Lady-
ftiip was only daughter and heirefs

of Robert Benfon, Efq; by his wife

Elizabeth, eldeft daughter of He-
neage Lord Guernfey, afterwards

Earl of Aylesford, which lady died

Feb. 26, 1757, aged 80. Her
Ladylhip had 10,000 1. left her by
her father, and an eftate of 7000I.

per annum. He built the fine feat

of Bramham Park, fourteen miles

from York, which has fince beea

much improved.

12. Lady of the Hon. Thomas
Grofvenor, Efq; member for Chef-
ter.

15. Lady Cann, of Auft, relift

of Sir Robert Cann, Bart. She
hath bequeathed her real and per-

fonal eftate to John Vaughan, jun.

Efq; of the city of Briftol.

17. Count Daun, Chamberlain

to their Imperial Majefties, &c.

and fon of the late Marihal.

Sir Thomas Hope, Bart, at

Hope Park.

18. Sir Edward Clive, late judge

in the court of Common Pleas.

19. Hon. Lady Betty Campbell,

fifter to the Earl of Loudon, at

Storn, Scotkftd.

20. At Bath, the Right Hon,
Other-Lewis Earl of Plymouth,

Lord Windfor, Baron of Braden-

ham, Loiu Lieutenant of the county

of Glamorgan, Cuftos Rotulorum
of the county of Flint, and Con-
ftable of the caftle of Flint, Hii

[N] Lordlhij)
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LordOiip was born May 12,

1 73 1 , and married Catherine, eldeft

daughter of Thomas Lord Archer,

by whom he has left ifl'ue four fons

and four daughters. His Lordfhip

is fucceeded in his titles and eftate

by his eldeft fon. Other Lord

Windfor, now Earl of Plymouth,

26. At Bath, univerfally la-

mented hy all who had the pleafure

of his acquaintance. Lieutenant

Colonel Nuo-eut of the guards, fon

to Lord Clare, and groom of tne

bed chamber to his majefly.

27. At her houfe in Grofvenor-

fquare, the Right Hon. Lady Lucy
Howard, wife of Lieutenant-Ge-

neral Howard, and fecond filler of

the Earl of Stafford.

Lady Rich, relict of Sir Wil-

liam.

28. Mifs Penelope Cave, daugh-

ter of Sir Thomas Cave.

30. Sir James Sterling, Bart,

at Glorat, Scotland.

Sir James Livingfton, Bart, at

Bantafkine, in Scotland.

May 4. Catherine, Vifcountefs

Bellifle, at Bellifle, in Ireland.

10. At Chichefter, the Hon.
Mifs Conway, filler to the Earl of
Hertford.

16. At his houfe in Cavendilh-

fquare, the Hon. Edward Finch

Hatton, Efq; brother to the late

Earl of Winchelfea, and furveyor

of his Majefty's private roads.

2 1 . At Chelmsford, Lady Van-
deput, wife of Sir George Vande-
put.

At his houfe in Grofvenor-

fquare, the Right Honourable
Anthony Afhley Cowper, Earl of

Shaftefbury, Baron Afhley of Win

-

born St. Giles, Baron Cowper of

Pawlcc, and Bart, one of the Lords
of liis Majcfty's moft Hon. Privy

Council, Lord Lieutenant and

Cuflios Rotulorum of the county of
Dorfet, and of the town of Poole,

Recorder of Shaftefbury, F. R. S..

His Lordfhip fucceeded his father in

Feb. 1 71 3, when he was only,

three years of age. In 1724-5 he
married Lady Sufan Noel, daugh-
ter of the third Earl of Gainlbcr-

rough, who died in 1758, leaving

no iffue. His Lordfhip married
again in 1759, Mary fecond daugh-
ter ' of Jacob, late Lord Vifcount
Folkftone, by whom he h.ad a fon

born in 1761, who fucceeds his

Lordfhip in honours and eftates.

Sir Richard Owen, formerly

High Sheriff of the county of Rut-
land.

June I. The Right Hon. James
Stanley Smith, commonly called

Lord Strange, eldeft fon of the

Earl of Derby, of an apopledlic

fit at Bath.

2. At her houfe in Cavendifh-
fquare, London, Lady Chefterhall,

mother ofMr .Wedderburn, his Ma-
,

jefty's Solicitor-General.

8. This morning, at four o'clock,

George Montagu Dunk, Earl of
Halifax, Vifcount Sunbury, Se-

cretary of State for the northern

department. Ranger and Warden
of Salcey Forefl and Bufhy Park;
Lord Lieutenant and Cullos Rotu-
lorum of Northampton (hire, and
one of his Majefty's moft Hon.
Privy Council, Knight of the

Garter, a Governor of the Charter-

Houfe, and Lieutcnant-General of

his Majefty's forces. His Lord-
fliip was born 0£l. 5, 17 16, fuc-

ceeded George, his father, the late

Earl, May 9, 1739, and married

July 2, 1 741, Mifs Ann Dunk,
daughter and heir of Dunk, of

Hawkhurft, in the county of Kent,

Efq; which Lady dying in 1753,
left three daughters, viz. Lady

Anne,
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born in Aptil 1742, and Norfolk, Sir Thomas Peyton, Bart.Anne, corn in Aptii 1742

died June 6, 1761 ; Lady Frances,

born in May 1743, and died Sept.

2, 1764; and Lady Elizabeth,

born in Nov. 1745, married on
March I, 1766, to the \'^ifcount

Hinchinbroke, fon and heir of the

Earl of Sandwich. His Lordfliip's

furviving fillers are. Lady Frances,

married in Jan. 1738-9, to Sir

Roger Burgoyne, of Sutton, in Bed-
ford!hire, Bart, and has iffue.

Lady Mary, married in 1743, to

Henry Archer, Efq; brother to the

prefent Lord Archer; and Lady
Barbara, unmarried.

9. At his houfe in Tenderden-
ftreet, Kanover-fquare, the Hon.
Dr. 'Richard Trevor, Bilhop of
Durham, Cuftos Rotulorum of the

principality of Durham, and bro-

ther to Lord Trevor. His Lord-
ihip was confecrated Bilhop of St.

David's in 1744, and tranflated to

to the fee of Durham in 1752.
12. The Hon. Col. Butler, aged

95, many years an officer in the

Spanifh fervice, and related to the

late Duke of Ormond.
His Serene Highnefs Prince

William of Saxe Gotha, brother to

the reigning Duke, and to the

Princefs Dowager of Wales.

17. In Dublin, the Right Hon.
Lady Vifcountefs Mayo.

_
At Paris, Lady Webb, relid: of

Sir John Webb.
Sir William Richards, aged 97,

at Vauxhall.

30. Lady Ann Barton, relift of
Sir Walter, at Peckham, aged 92.

July 3, Lord Auguftus Fitzge-
rald, fon to his grace the Duke of
Leinfter, in the 4th year of his

age, at Dublin.
The Hon. George Barnewell,

only brother to Lord KingHand.
7. At his feat at Emneth, in

in the 70th year of his age. The
bulk of his fortune, which is very

confiderable, he has left to his

nephew, Henry Daihwood, Efqj

of SwafFham.
8. William Robert, Earl of Elgin

and Kincardin, in the eighth year

of his age, at Broomhall in Scot-

land.

At her houfe in Little Chelfea,

aged 90, Lady Manningham, relidt

of the late Sir Richard Manning-
ham, Bart. Phyfician to King Geo.
I. and 11.

Rt. Hon. Lady Finances Clifford,

fifter to the Earl of Newburgh.
Lately, Mifs Talbot, niece to

the Earl of Shrev/fburyi

15. At Greenwich, Francis Hol-
burne, Efq; Member of Parlia-

ment for the Borough of Plymouth,
Admiral of the White Squadron of
his Majefty's fleet, Governor of
Greenwich Hofpital, and Rear
Admiral of Great-Britain.

Right Hon. Lady Anne Hervey^
aunt to the prefent Earl of Briltol,

at her houfe in Bury, Suffolk.

Lady Fitzwilliams, fifler to Earl

Fitzwilliams, at Milton, near Pe-
terborough.

31. Rev. Dr. Thomas Grey,
L. L. B. Profelfor of modern hi-

ftory and languages in the univer-

fity of Cambridge, well known for

the elegance of his poetry, parti-

cularly for his celebrated elegy ift

a country church-yard.

Aug. 5 . Sir Armine Woodhoufe,
Bart.

Hon. Mifs Anna Maria Arun-
del, daughter of the /Right Hon.
Lord Arundel.

Lately, the Dutchefs d'Aveyro,

at the Convent of Rato, in Lif-

bon.

7. Yeilerday, fuddenly, the

[A^] Hon.
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Hon. Sir Fnincis Bla!:e Delaval,

K. B. in the 48th year of his age.

Hs dined the day before with his

brother, Mr. Thomas, atClapham,

whence returning in perfeft health

he went to Dover -ilrecc to pay a

vifit to his fifter, the Countefs of

Mexborough, was obferved to be

as well as ever, only towards bed-

time complained of a fmall giddi-

nefs in his head, which he expeded

loon to go ofF. In this pcriuafion

he compofed himfelf to rell, but

after a few groans expired as re-

prcfented.

AtGlafgow, Elizabeth Gordon,

Lady Leuchars, in the 100th year

of her age.

9. At Bath, Sir William Mild-

may, Bart.

Lately, at Hampton, Lady Eli-

zabeth Lynch, relift of Sir Tho-
mas Lynch, Vice Admiral in the

reign of Queen Anne.
II. At Hackney, the Hon.

Charles Wallop, Efq; fon of the

late Earl, and uncle to the prcfent

Earl of Portfmouth.

At Newbury, in Berkfliire, the

Hon. Lady Grace Hay, fourth

daughter of John Marquis of

Tweedale, in the 19th year of her

age.

14. At Locknaw, m Galloway,

in the 84th year of his age. Sir An-
drew Agnew, of Lochnaw, Bart.

Lieutenant-General of his Ma-
jelly's Forces, and Governor of

Tinmouth Callle.

"^i'he Right Hon. the Countefs of

Mount Alexander, at Donaghadee,
in Ireland.

Sir William Maxwell, of Mon-
ttitli, Bart.

19. Sir William Baird, Bart,

at Saughton Hall, in Scotland.

zo. At Bixley Hall in the county

of Norfolk, the Countefs of Rofe-

berry, daughter of Sir Edward
V/ard, Bart, and fifter to the late

Sir R.andal Ward. She was mar-
ried to the Earl of Rofeberry in

May 1764, and has left no ifTue.

29. At his feat at Chiflehurft, in

Kent, Sir Beaumont Hotham, Bart,

many years a Commiflioner of the

Cuftoms. He is fucceeded in title

and eftate by his eldeft fon Col.

Charles Hotham, of the 15th re-

giment, and one of the grooms of

the bed-chamber to his Majelly.

Sept. 4. At Naples, of a fever,

the Right Hon. Frederick Lord
Baltimore, proprietary of the pro-

vince ofMaryland; by whofe death,

without ifTue, that ancient title is

become extindl.

Sir Robert Bewicke, Knt. near

Newcaftle.

6. Sir John Shelley, Bart, in

Jermyn-ftreet.

10. At Coventry, the Lady of

Sir Francis Skipwith, Bart.

Capt. Vernon, Brother to Lady
Grofvenor.

1 1 . The new born fon of the

Duke of Portland.

21. Sir Robert Murray, Bart.

Receiver-General of the Cuftoms

in Scotland.

Oft. I. At his feat at Acorn

Bank, in Weftmoreland, Sir Wil-

liam Dalton, Bart.

6. Mrs, Willes, Lady of the

Bilhop of Bath and Wells.

7. Sir Henry John Parker, Bart.

at Talton, Somerfetfhire.

9. Lady Barker, at Ipfwich.

16. Sir Walter Blcwit, in Good-
man's-fiekls.

Lately at St. Kitts, Sir Giles

Payne, Knt.

Dowager Lady Trimbleftone, in

Dublin.
C 22.
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22. The Margrave Auguftus

George, of Baden Baden, at Raf-

dadt.

Mifs Munro, aged i8, atFoulis-

caftle, in Scotland, only daughter

of Sir Harry.

31. Sir John Rous, Bart, of an

apople(^"i:ic fit, one of the reprefen-

tatives for the county of Suffolk.

Nov. 1 1 . Lady Vifcountefs Fitz-

Williams, aged 90, in Old Bur-

lington-ilreet.

12. Suddenly at dinner, the

Right Hon. the Earl of Weftmore-

iand ; he had not eat an ounce for

feveral weeks part, but would f.t

at the table, v/as taken fuddenly

as the fecond courfe was ferving up,

and died in a few minutes after in

his chair.

The Rt. Hon. Lady Eliz. Ba-
thurfl, fifter-in-lavv to the Lord
Chancellor.

The Rt. Hon. Chrillina, Coun-
tefs of Traquair, at Traquair-

houfe.

13. At Peterfburgh, univerfally

lamented, of a diforder in her

bowels, Jane Lady Cathcart, wife

to Lord Cathcart, AmbafTador from
Great Britain to that court.

The dignity of her charader, as

well in private as public life ; her

exemplary relignation during her

painful illnefs ; her religious firm-

nefs in her lail: moments, have

been the fubjedl of univerfal admi-
ration, while her death drew tears

from perfons of all ranks in that

capital. If from her diiHnguiflied

merit, her premature death fo fen-

fibly and fo generally afFefted ftran-

gers, what were the tender fuf-

ferings of her hufband, children,

relations, and, in a word, of the

poor alfo, to whom fne was ever a

comfort and fupport ! She was the

daughter of Lord Archibald Ha-

EAR 1771. [,8r

milton (fon of William and Ann,
Duke and Dutchefs of Hamilton)
and Lady Jane Hamilton (daugh-
ter of the Earl of Abercorn.) She
was born Augull 23, 1726, and
married July 24, 1753, to Charles
Shaw, Lord Cathcart. She had
been the mother of nine children,
fc ven of whom fhe fuckled. She
lek only three fons (two fons hav-
ing died in their infancy) and four

daughters, the youngeft not yet
fixteen months old.

14. The Hon. Thomas Howe,
youngeft brother of Lord Howe,
and one of the reprefentatives for

the town of Northampton, of an
inflammation in his bowels.

The R.ight Hon. John Lord Vif-
count Glenorchy, only fon of the
Earl of Breadalbane.

Lady Hotham, relift of the late

Sir Beaumont ilotham, Bart, in

Stratton-ftreet.

Sir George Kelly, Knt. of Bi-
fhop's Down, Tunbridge-wells.
Hon. Mrs. Poyntz, mother of

Lady Spencer.

19. Lady Warren, in Grofvenor-
fquare, relitl of the late Sir Peter.

His Grace the Duke of Chan-
dos.

At Aix in Provence, in her way
to Italy, for the recovery of her
health, the Hon. Mrs. John Roper,
eldeft daughter and coheirefs of the
late Sir Francis Head, of Hermi-
tage. Kent.

Dec. 2. Mifs Le Fleming, eldeft

filler to Sir Robert.

The Right Hon. Alexander Lord
Banff, at Forglen-houfc, in Scot-
land,

4. The Hon. Charles Barry,
youngeft fon of Lord Barrymore,
in Portland-fquare.

II. Sir James Lumley, Bart, in
Great Ruflel-ftreet, Bloom/bury.m 1 12.
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12. Mr. Sinclair, eldeft fon of The Archbifhcp of Saltzburgj,

Sir Jofeph. in the 74th year of his age.

15. At the feat of her fon, the 16. Dr. Arthur Smith, Arch-,.

Right Hon. Henry Earl of Gainf- bilhop of Dublin, and Primate of
brough, at Exton in Rutlandfhire, Ireland.

t,he Right Hon. Elizabeth Coun- 17. The Hon. Lady St. Leger,
tefs Dowager of Gainfbrough, in in St. James's Place,

the 64.th year of her age, after a

long illnefs.

A P P E N-
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APPENDIX to the CHRONICLE.

Public Papers, Sec. 7-clati-ve to

the Jitj'air cf the Printers, and the

CoKimital of the Mcgijirates of the

City of London.

By the King.

A Procla7na7ioH for Apprehending

John Wheble ^WR.Thompfon.

GEORGE;?.
HERE AS, on the eighth

day of February laft, coin-

plaint being made to the Houfe of
Commons, of the printed news-
paper, in titled, The Gazetteer and
New Daily Advertifer, Friday, Fe-

bruary 8, 1 77 1, printed for R.
Thompfon, and alfo of the printed

news-paper, intitled, The Mid-
dlefcx Journal, or Chronicle of
Liberty, from Tuefday, February

5, to Thurfday, February 7, 1771,
printed for J. Wheble, as mif-

reprefenting the fpeeches, and re-

flecting on feveral of the mem-
bers of the faid Houfe, in contempt
of the order, and in breach of tlie

privilege of the faid Houfe : It was
ordered, that the faid J. Wheble
and R. Thompfon fhould attend

the faid Houfe of Commons ; and
they, not having obeyed the faid

order, it was thereupon ordered,

by the faid Houfe of Com.mons,
that the faid John Wheble and R.
Thompfon fhould be taken into

the cullody of the Serjeant at Arms
attending the faid houfe, or his de-

puty : And v.'hereas the faid de-

puty Serjeant having informed the

Houfe, that he had not been able

to meet with the faid John Whe-

ble and R. Thompfon, or either

of them, though he had been fe-

veral times at their refpcftive

houfes, and had made diligent

fearch after them, to take them
into cuftody ; an" humble addrefs

hath been prcfented to us, by the

knights, citizens, and burgefles,

and the conimiflioners for fhires and
burghs, in parliament affembied,

tn.at we would be gracioufly plea-

fed to iflue our Royal Proclamation

for apprehending the faid John
Wheble and R. Thompfon, with

a promife of reward for the fame ;

we have thought fit, by and with

the advice of our Privy Council,

to illue this our Royal Proclama-
tion, hereby requiring and com-
manding all our loving fubjefts

whatfoever, to difcover and ap-

prehend, or caufe the faid John
Wheble and R. Thompfon, or ei-

ther of them, to be difcovered and
apprehended, and to carry him or
them before forne of our jjftices of
the peace, or chief magiftrates of
the county, town, or place, where
he or they fhall be apprehended ;

who are refpeftively required to fe-

cure the faid John Wheble and R,
Thompfon, and thereof give fpeedy
notice to one of our principal fe-

cretaries of ftate, to the end he or
they may be forthcoming to be
dealt withal, and proceeded againll

according to law : and for the pre-
vention of an efcape of the faid

John Wheble and R. Thompfon,
or either of them, into parts be-

yond the feas, we do require and
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command all our officers of the cuf-

toms, and other our officers and

fubjeifts of and in our refpedlive

ports and maritime towns and
places, within our kingdom of

Great Britain, that they, and every

of them in their refpedive places

and nations, be careful and dili-

gent in the examination of all per-

sons that fhall pafs, or endeavour

to pafs, beyond the feas ; and if

they (hall difcover the faid John
V/heble and R. Thompfon, or ei-

ther of them, then to caufe him or

them to be apprehended and fe-

cured, and to give notice thereof

as aforefaid. And we do hereby

ftridlly charge and command all

our loving fubjefts, as they will

anfwer the contrary at their perils,

that they do not any ways conceal,

but do difcover him or them, the

faid John Wheble and R. Thomp-
Jbn, to the end he or they may be

fecured. And for the encourage-

ment of all perfons, to be diligent

and careful in endeavouring to dif-

cover and apprehend the faid John
Wheble and R. Thompfon, we do

hereby further declare, that who-
foever fhall difcover and apprehend

the faid John Wheble and R.

Thompfon,or either of them, with-

in three weeks from the date here-

of, and fhall bring him or them,

the faid John Wheble and R
Thompfon, before fome juflice of

the peace, or chief magiilrate, as

aforefaid, fhall have and receive,

as a reward for the difcovery, ap-

prehending, and bringing the faid

John Wheble and R. Thompfon,
or either of them, before fuch juf-

tice of the peace, or chief magif-

trate, as aforefaid, the fum of fifty

pounds for each ; which our com-
miffioners of our treafury are hereby

required and direded to pay ac-

torJingly.

Given at our court at St. James's,
the eighth day of March,
one thoufand feven hundred
and feventy-one, in the ele-

venth year of our reign.

God fave the King.

J. Wheble, one of the printers

againft whom a proclamation had
been ifTued, was apprehended, and
taken before John Wilkes, Efq;
fitting Alderman at Guildhall. The
Alderman examined the perfon

who apprehended Mr. Wheble, and
finding that he had no accufation

againft him, and only apprehended
him on the authority of the pro-

clamation, which he brought in

his hand ; and Mr. Wheble, at the

fame time, declaring that the ap-

prehender had forcibly detained

him, and brought him there ; the

Alderman immediately diicharged

him, and bound him over to pro-

fecute his accufer ; he afterwards

gave a certificate for intitling the

apprehender to the reward from
the Lords of the Treafury, as the

proclamation direfts.

Mr. Miller, printer of the Lon-
don Evening Poll, was alfo taken

into cuftody, by a meFenger from
the Hon. Houfc of Commons ; and
on his refufing to go with him, the

meffenger took him by the arm
;

upon which a conftable was fent

for, and Mr. Miller gave him
charge of the meffenger for afTault-

ing him in his own houfe : where-
upon he was carried to the Man-
fio-.i -houfe, and at half paft fix

o rlock came on a hearing before

liis Loidfliip, and Aldermen Wilkes
and Oliver. In the mean time,

the Serjeant at Arms being in-

formed of this tranfadUcn, came to

demand the bodies of the meffen-

ger and of Mr. Miller ; upon which
the
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t^e Lord Mayor afked the mefTenger

if he had applied to a magillrate

to back the warrant, or to any

peace officer of the city to aflilt

him ; he replied in the negative.

His Lordihip then faid, that fo

long as he was in that high office,

he looked upon himfelf as a guar-

dian of the liberties of his fellow-

citizens ; that no power had a right

to feize a citizen of London, with-

out an authority from him or feme

Other magiitrate ; and that he was

of opinion, the feizing of Miller

and the warrant were both illegal

;

he therefore declared Miller to be

at liberty, and proceeded to exa-

mine witneffes to prove the afiault

on him by the meffenger ; which
being done, his Lordfhip afked the

latter whether he would give bail ?

if not, he fhould be committed to

prifon ; he at firft refufed, but the

commitment being made out, and
figncd by the above three magif-

trates, the Serjeant at Arms faid,

that he had bail ready for him ;

and two fureties were bound in 20I.

each, and the meflenger in 40I.

for his appearance at the next {ef-

fion at Guildhall. The Lord
Mayor told the Serjeant at Arms,

that he was furprized he fhould tri-

fle with him, and not give bail at

firft ; he replied, that he had done

no more than his duty.

About feven o'clock in the even-

ing, R. Thompfon, printer of the

Gazetteer, was alfo apprehended

at his own door, in Newgate-Itreet,

and carried before Mr. Alderman
Oliver, at the Manfion-houfe, as

being the perfon defcribed in his

majelty's proclamation ; but not

being accufed of having committed
any crime, he was difcharged and
fet at liberty. The man v/ho had
apprehended him then defired a

ffrtificate of his having afted in

purfuance of the proclamation, in

order to obtain the reward of 50I.

which was immediately granted.

ExtraBfrom theGutldhall^ Rota Book.

Guildhall, 15 March, 1771.

JOHN WHEBLE, the pub-

lilher of the Middlefex Jour-

nal, was this day brought before

Mr. Alderman Wilkes at Guild-

hall, by Edward Twine Carpenter,

a printer, being apprehended by
him in confequence of a proclama-

tion in the London Gazette of Sa-

turday the 9th of March inftant

;

but the faid Edward Twine Car-

penter not having any other reafon

for apprehending the faid Mr.
Wheble than what appeared in that

proclamation, the faid Mr. Whe-
ble was difcharged ; and then the

faid Mr. Wheble charged Car-

penter for affaulting and unlawfully

imprifoning him ; and on his mak-
ing oath of the offence, and enter-

ing into a recognizance to profe-

cute Carpenter at the next feffions

in London, Carpenter was ordered

to find fureties to anfwer for this

offence, which he did, himfelf be-

ing bound in 40I. and his two fure-

ties in twenty pound each, and was
thereupon difcharged. Carpenter

requelted a certificate of his hav-

ing apprehended Wheble, which
was given to him.

(COPY.)

Guildhall, 15 March, 1 771.

This is to certify, that John
Wheble, the publifher of the Mid-
dlefex Journal, was this day appre-

hended and brought before me,
one of his Majefty's Juftices of the

peace for the city of London, by
Edward Twine Carpenter, of Ho-
fier-lane, London, printer.

John Wilkes, Alderman,
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Immediately after this Mr. Wilkes

•
, wrote die following ;

To the Right Hon. the Earl of Bali

-

fax, one of his Majcjiy^i Principal

Secretaries of State.

(COPY.)
Guildhall of London, March 15,

1771.

My Lord,

IH A D the honour of officiating

this day at the fitting juftice at

Guildhall. John Wheble the pu-

blifher of the Middlefex Journal,

a freeman of London, was appre-

hended and brought before me by
Edward Twine Carpenter, who ap-

pears to be neither a conilable nor

peace officer of this city, I de-

manded of what crime Wheble
was accufed, and if oath had been

made of his having committed any
felony, or breach of the peace, or

if he lay under a fufpicion Itrong

enough to juftify his apprehenfion

or detention. Carpenter anfwered,

that he did not accufe Wheble of

any crime, but had apprehended

him merely in confequence of his

Majefty's proclamation, for which
he claimed the reward of fifty

pounds. As I found that there

was no legal caufe of complaint

againft Wheble, I thought it

clearly my duty, to adjudge, that

he had been apprehended in the

city illegally, in direft violation of

the rights of an Englifhman, and
of the chartered privileges of a ci-

tizen of this metropolis, and to

difcharge him. He then made a

formal complaint of the afl'ault

upon him by Carpenter ; I there-

fore bound him over to profecute

in a recognizance of forty pounds,

and Carpenter to appear and an-

fwer the complaint at the next

quarter feflions of the peace fof

this city in a recognizance of forty

pounds himfelf, with two fureties

in recognizances of twenty pounds
each.

I am, my Lord,
Your Lordfhip's moil obedient,

humble Servant,

(Signed) John Wilkes.
Right Hon. Earl

of Halifax.

Copy of the Wa>yant for appre-

hending the Printer of the London
Evening Poji.

H E R E A S the Houfe of

Commons did on Thurf-

day the 14th day of this inllant

March, adjudge and order, that

J. Miller (for whom the news-pa-

per, intitled, The London Evening
Poll, from Thurfday March 7, to

Saturday March 9, 1771, purports

to be printed, and of which paper

a complaint was made in the Houfe
of Commons on the faid fourteenth

day of March) be, for his con-

tempt in not obeying the order of

the faid Houfe upon Thurfday the

faid fourteenth day of this inllant

March, taken into the cuflody of
the Serjeant at Arms or his Deputy
attending the faid Houfe ;

Thefe are therefore to require

you forthwith to take into your
cuilody the body of the faid

J. Miller, and him fafely

keep, during the pleafure of

the faid Houfe ; and all

mayors, bailiifs, fherifFs, un-

der fherifFs, conflables, and
headboroughs, and every other

perfons, are hereby required

to be aiding and affilling to

you or your deputy in the

execution thereof. For which
this Ihall be your fufficient

warrant.
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warrant. Given under my
hand the fifteenth day of

March, one thoufand ieven

hundred and fcvent)-one.

Fl. Norton, Speaker.

To Nicholas Bonfoy, F.fq;

Serjeant at Arms attend-

ing the Houfe of Com-
mons, or John Clement-

fon, Efq; his Deputy, or

to William Whittam, one

of the Mellengers attend-

ing the Houfe of Com-
mons.

fi, triie copy, examined with the

original, by us,

John Reynolds.
James Morgan.

(COP Y.)

To all and every conftables and
other officers of the peace for

the city of Londoc, and the

liberties thereof, whom thefe

may concern, and to the keeper

of Wood-ltreet Compter,

l^ondon, \ 'TP H E S E are, in his

to n.vit. 3 -*- Majefty's name, to

command you, and every of you,

forthwith fafely to convey and de-

liver into the cullody of the faid

keeper, the body of William
Whittam, being charged before

us, three of his Majefty's Juflices

of the Peace in and for the faid

city and liberties, by the oath of

John Miller, Henry Page, John
Topping, and Henry Page, for

afiaulting and unlawfully impri-

foning him the faid John Miller,

in breach of his faid Majefty's

peace ; whom you the faid keeper
are hereby required to receive, and
him in your cuftody fafely keep,
for want of fureties, until he fhall

|ae difcharged by due courfe of

[187

law ; and for your fo doing, this

Ihall be to you, and each of you,

a fufficicnt warrant. Given under

our hands and feals this 15 th day

of March 1771.
Brass Crosby, Mayor, L. S.

John Wilkes, L. S.

Richard Oliver, L. S.

HOUSE of COMMONS.
Martii 19^ die Martii, 1771-

(COP Y.)

TH E Houfe of Commons hav-

ing yefterday received infor-

mation that one of the Mef-

fengers of this Houfe, after he had

arrefted J.
Miller by virtue of tiic

v/arrant of , the Speaker of the

Houfe of Commons, to anfwer for

a contempt of the faid Houfe,

was carried by a conlcable, upon

a charge made againft the faid

Meftenger by the faid J.
Miller

for an'^aflault and falfe imprifon-

ment made upon the faid J. Miller

in the faid arreft, before Brafi;

Crbftjy, Efquire, Lord Mayor of

the city of London, where John
V/i:kes, Efquire, Alderman, and

Richard Oliver, Efquire, were pre-

fent, when the Deputy Serjeant at

Arms attending this Houfe, ac-

quainted the faid magiftrates that

the faid arreft of the faid J. Miller

was made by the faid meffenger

under a warrant figned by the

Speaker of the Houfe of Commons,
which warrant was then produced

and fhewn to the faid magiftrates,

and demanded of them that the faid

Meftenger fhould be difcharged,

and the faid J. Miller delivered up

to the cuftody of the faid Mef-
fenger ; and that the faid Lord
Mayor, John Wilkes, Efquire, and

Richard Oliver, Efquire, after fuch

information and demand as afore-

said.
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faid, figned a warrant for the com-
mitment of the faid Meffenger to

the Compter for the faid fuppofed

afiault and falfe imprifonment of
the faid J. Miller, and obliged the

isLid Mefiengcr to enter into a re-

cognizance for his appearance at

the next quarter-fefiions of the

peace to be held for the city of
London, to anfwer to fuch indift-

ments as fhoiild then be found
againft him for the faid fuppofed
aliault and falfe imprifonment.

That John Wilkes, Efquire, do
attend this Houfe to - morrow
morning.

J. Hatsell,
CI. Dom. Com.

March 20, 1 77 1, Received /"rem

Mr. William WhittaJii, one of the

Mejjiiigersf at half an hour after

eight this }norning,

[. W.
(COPY.)

London, March 20, 1771.

SIR,
This morning received an oxtcx

commanding my attendance

this day in the Houfe of Commons.
I obferved that no notice is taken

of me in your order as a Member

cf the Houfe, and that I am not re-

quired to attend in my place. Both

thefe circumftances, according to

the fettled form, ought to have

been mentioned in my cafe, and
I hold them abfolutely indifpen-

fible. In the name of the free-

holders of Middlefex, I again de-

mand my feat in Parliament, hav-

ing the honour of being freely

chofen by a very great majority

one of the reprefentatives for the

faid county, i am ready to take

the oaths prefcribed by law, anJ
to give in my qualification as

Knight of the fhire. When I have

been admitted to my feat, I will

immediately give the Houfe the

moft exadt detail, which will ne-

cefTarily comprehend a full juftifi-

cation of my conduft relative to

the late ///f^fl/ proclamation, equal-

ly injurious to the honour of the

crown, and the rights of the fub-

jert, and likewife the whole bufi-

nefs of the printers. I have afted

intirely from a fenfe of duty to

this great city, whofe franchifes I

am fvvorn to maintain, and to my
country, whofe noble conftitution

I reverence, and whofe liberties,

at the price of my blood, to the

lall: moment of my life, i will de-

fend and fupport,

I am, Sir,

Your mod humble fervant,

John Wilkes.
Right Honourable

Sir Fletcher Norton, Knt.

Minutes of the Houfe of Commons.

March 20, 1 77 1.

THAT James Morgan, clerk

of the Lord Mayor, do at the

table expunge the minutes taken

before the Lord Mayor, relative

to the Meffenger of this Houfe,
giving fecurity for his appearance

at the next general quarter feffions

of the peace ; and he accordingly

at the table expunged the fame.

Motion made, and queflion

propofed.

That no other profecution, fuit,

or proceeding, be commenced, or

carried on for, or on account of,

the faid pretended afTault, or falfe

imprifonment.

It paffed in the afHrmative.

Tre-
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Trecothick, Locum Tenens.

Crosby, ATayor.

A Common Council holden in the

chamber of the Guildhall of

the city of London, on Thiirfday

the twenty-firlt day of March,

1771.

(COPY.)

RESOLVED, That the thanks

of this Court be given to the

Right Hon. the Lord Mayor, and

the Aldermen Wilkes and Oliver,

for having on a late important oc-

cafion fupported the privileges and

franchifes of this city, and de-

fended our excellent conlHtution.

It was afterwards ordered to be

figned by the Town-Clerk, and a

copy delivered to each of them.

A motion was made, and car-

ried, that a Committee of four

Aldermen, and eight Commoners,
be appointed to aflift the Lord

Mayor, and the Aldermen Wilkes

and Oliver, in their defence on

the charge brought againft them
by the Houfe of Commons. The
following were appointed : Al-

dermen, Sir William Stephenfon,

Sir Charles Afgill, Mr. Alderman
Turner, Mr. Alderman Kirkman.
Commoners, Mr. Deputy Cock-
fedge, Mr. William Eifhop, Mr.
Hurford, Mr. Reynolds, Mr. Eel-

las, Mr. Clavey, Mr. James Sharpe,

and Mr. Deputy Judd.

A motion was made, and car-

ried. That the faid Committee be

empowered to employ fuch Coun-
fel as they fhall think proper upon
this important occafion. And,

That the Committee be em-
powered to draw on the chamber
ior any fum not exceeding 500I.

Co/iy of the Warrant for the Com-
rnitvicnt of Mr. Alderman OUqjcr
to the Toiucr.

WHEREAS the Houfe ofCom-
mons have this day adjudged,

that Richard Oliver, Efq; a Mem-
ber of this Houfe, having figned

a warrant for the commitment of
the Meflenger of the Houfe, for

having executed the warrant of the

Speaker, iiTued under an order of
the Houfe, and having held the

faid MelTenger to bail, is guilty of
a breach of the privilege of the

Houfe : and whereas the faid Houfe
hath this day ordered the faid

Richard Oliver, Efq; one of the

Aldermen of the city of London,
and a Member of this Houfe, to

be for his faid offence committed
to the Tower of London :

Thefe are therefore to require

you to receive into your cuf-

tody the body of the faid

Richard Oliver, Efq; and him
fafely to keep, during the

pleafureof the faid Houfe ; for

which this fhall be your fuffi-

cient warrant. Given under
my hand the twenty-fifth day
of March, one thoufand (even.

hundred and feventy-one.

Fl. Norton, Speaker,

To the Lieutenant of the

Tower of London,
or his Deputy.

An authentic Copy of the Warro.nt

for the Commitment of the Right
Honourable the Lord Mayor to the

Toiver.

7HEREAS the HoufeofCom-
mons have this day adjudged

,

that Brafs Crofby, Efq; Lord Mayor
of
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of the city of London, having dif-

charged cat of the cuftody of one

of the MelT^ngers of the Koufe,

J. Miller, for whom the news-

paper, iatitled. The London Even-

ing Poft, from Thurfday March
7th, to Saturday March 9th, 177 1,

purports to be printed, and of

which a complaint was made in

the Houfe of Commons on the

1 2th day of this inllant March,

and who, for his contempt, in not

obeying the order of the Houfe,

for his attendance on the Houfe

upon Thurfday the 14th day of

this infrant March, was ordered to

be taken into the cullody of the

Serjeant at Arms, or his Deputy,

attending the faid Houfe ; and

who, by virtue of the Speaker's

warrant, iflued under the faid or-

der, had been taken into the cuf-

tody of the faid meffenger ; and

having figned a warrant againil

the faid Meflenger, for having exe-

cuted the faid v/arrant of the

Speaker ; and having held the faid

Mefienger to bail for the fame, is

guilty of a breach of the privilege

of the faid Houfe. And v.'hereas

the faid Houfe have alfo this day

ordered, that the faid Brafs Crolby,

Efq; Lord Mayor of the city of

London, and a Member of the

Houfe, be, for his faid offence,

committed to the Tower of Lon-

don :

Thefe are therefore to require you

to receive into your cuilody,

the body of the faid Brafs

Crofby.Efq; Lord Mayor of the

city of London, and him fafely

to keep, during the pleafure

of the faid Houfe. For which

this lliall be your fufficient

warrant. Given under my

hand the 27th day of March,

1771.
Fl. Norton, Speaker.

To the Lieutenant of

his Majeily's Tower
of London, or his

Deputy.

Trecothick, Locum Tenens."

Crosby, Mayor.

A Common Council holden in

the chamber of the Guildhall

of the city of London, on

Thurfday the twenty- eighth

day of March, 1771.

RESOLVED unanimoufly, That
the thanks of this Court be

given to Sir Robert Ladbroke,

Knt. Barlow Trecothick, James

Townfend, John Sawbridge, Eqrs.

Aldermen, and to William Baker

and Jofeph Martin, Efqrs. Sheriffs

of this city, being Members of the

Honourable Houfe of Commons,
for having there fupported the

rights and privileges of their fel-

low-citizens, and vindicated the

upright conduft of their magi«

Urates.

(COPY.) Hodges.
Friday, March 29.

Copy of a Letter from the Committee

of the Common Council of London

y

to the Right Hon. the Lord Mayor

.

My Lord,

THE Common Council, well

fatisfied with the faithful per-

formance of your Lordfhip's duty,

as a magillrate, and defirous of

giving you an early teftimony of

their approbation and gratitude,

have paffed the following refolu-

tion

:

Tre-
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Trecothick, Locum Tenens.

Crosby, Mayor.

A Common Council, holden in

tile chamber of tlie Guildiiall

of the city of London, on

Thurfday the 28th day of

March, 177 1.

RESOLVED unanimoufly,

that during the confinement of

the Right Honourable Brafs Crofby,

Lord Mayor, in the Tov/er of

London, a table be provided for

him, at the expence of this city,

under the direction and manage-

ment of the committee appointed

on the 2 III inftant, to affill the

Lord Mayor, and the Aldermen
Wilkes and Oliver, in their de-

fence on the charge brought againft

them by the Houfe of Commons.
Hodges,

In confequence of this refolu-

tion, we defire your Lordlliip's

directions , that we may execute

this truft in the manner moll agree-

able to yourfelf.

We have the honour to be, with

great ellcem and afieclion.

Your Lordfliip's moll obedient

humble fervants.

Signed for, and by order

of the committee.

Hodges.
Guildhall, London,

March 29, 177 1.

The Right Hon. the Lord
Mayor of London.

The Right Hon. the Lord Mayor's

Anjnxier.

GIVE me leave, Gentlemen, to

intreat you to make my warm-
eft acknowledgments to the Com-
mon Council, for the refpeftful

and generous offer of a table to be
provided for me^ at the expence of

this city, during my confinement

in the Tower of London.

I am deeply fenlible of this mark
of their regard, and I feel, as I

ought, the polite and obliging

manner in which the committee

defire to carry fo handfome an ofter

of the city into execution.

I cannot, however, entertain the

thought of any additional expence

being incurred on this occafion,

perfonally on my account ; and I

hope that I may be allowed to

decline a favour which I fliall never

forget.

If it were pofTible that I could,

have been one moment deterred

from a faithful difcharge of my
duty, or from defending the liber-

ties of my fellow-citizens, and the

rights of the people, the repeated

proofs of elleem and affedlion,

which I receive, would recal my
attention, and determine me ; but,

I have long fince dedicated myfelf

to their fervice, as citizens of Lon-
don, and as Englifhmen. I will

perfevere in the defence of our

excellent conllitution, and the

franchifes granted our anceflors,

not more for the honour and prof-

perity of this city, than for the

emolument of the whole commu-
nity.

Animated with thefe fentiments,

I need not afTure you. Gentlemen,

that I am indifferent to the confe-

quences that may attend an honeft

zeal for the laws of my country,

which fhall ever remain my go-

verning principle.

lam. Gentlemen,
With much refpeft and gratitude,

Your faithful and
Devoted humble fervant.

Brass Crosby.
From the Tower,
April 2. 1 77 1.

The
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The Cprnmittee afterwards te-

folved unanimoufly.

That Mr. Solicitor do imme-
diately apply to Mr. Serjeant

Glynn, Mr. Dunning, and Mr.

Lee, or fuch of them as are in

town, and under their direftions,

for Habeas Corpora, for the Right

Hon. the Lord Mayor, and Mr.
Alderman Oliver, now (as this

Committee conceived) unlawfully

detained in the Tower of London.

St. Jameses, July lo. This day

the Riglit Hon. the Lord Mayor,
the Alderinen, the Sheriffs, and

Common Council, with the Com-
mittee of the Livery of the City

of London, waited upon his Ma-
jefty, being introduced by the Rt.

Hon. the Earl of Hertford, Lord
Chamberlain of his Majefty's

hou/hold, with the follovving Ad-
drefs, Remonftrance, and Petition,

which was read by Sir James
Hodges, Town Clerk..

To the Kin g's mod Excellent

Majefty.

^he humble Addrefs, Remotijlranee,

and Petition of the Lord Mayor,

Aldermen, and Linjery of the City,

of London, in Common Hall af-

fembled.

Moft Gracious Sovereign,

' E your M A J e s t y's duti-

ful and loyal fubjeds, the

Lord Mayor, Aldermen, and Li-

very of the city of London, in the

anguiih of our hearts, beg leave to

approach your Royal Perfon, and
deeply to lament that we flill fuf-

fer, together with many others,

all thole great and unparalleled

griesanccs, which we have before

fubmitted to your Majefly, with the

hope of a full and Ipeedy redrefs

from our Sovereign, as the father

of his people.

The fame arbitrary Houfe of

Commons which violated the fa-

cred right of eledlion, and feated

among themfelves, as a reprefen-

tative of the people, a man who
was never chofen into parliament,

have, the lall fefiion, proceeded to

the moft extravagant outrages a-

gainft the conftitution of tliis king-

dom, and the liberty of the fub-

jefts, of which your Majefty is by
law the great guardian. They
have ventured to imprifon our

Chief Magiftrate, and one of one

Aldermen, for difobeying their il-

legal orders, and not violating the

holy fanftion of their oaths to this

great city, as well as their duty to

their country. They have, by the

moft artful fuggeftions, prevailed

upon your Majefty, to fuffer yotir

Royal Name to give a pretended

authority to a proclamation, ifTued

at their exprefs defire, contrary to

the known laws of the land. At
length they proceeded to the enor-

mous wickednefs of erafing a ju-

dicial record, in order to ftop the

courfe of jullice, and to fruftrate

all poflibility of relief by an appeal

to thofe laws, which are the nobleft

birthright and inheritance of dl
the fubjeits of this realm.

During the unjuft confinement

of our reprefentatives, they pro-*

ceeded to a law, depriving the ci-

tizens of London of a connderabk
part of their property in the foil

of the river Thames, folemnly

granted to them by divers charters,

and confirmed by the authority of

Parliament ; and, under colour of

equity, inferted in that law an un-

ulual faving claufe, fubverfive of

the
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the known and eftablifhed laws of
property; they have, without any
pretence ofan abufe, fuperfeded the

confervancy of the river Thames,
in the liberty which the citizens

of London have enjoyed from the

Conqueft.

We therefore, your Remonftrants,
again humbly fiipplicate your .

Majefty to reftore our rights,

and to give peace to this di-

ilrafted nation, by a fpeedy

diflblution of Parliament, and
by removing your prefent

wicked and defpotic minifters

for ever from your councils

and prefence.

(Signed by Order)

James Hodges.

To 'which Acirdcfs, Remonjlranee, and
Petition, hit Majefty tvas pleafcd

to return thefoilo-i.ving Anjhjuer.

Ifhall ever be ready to exert my
prerogative, as far as I can con-

ftitutionally, in redrefiing any real

grievances of my fubjeds ; and the

city of London will always find me
difpofed to liften to any of their

well-founded complaints : it is

therefore with concern that I fee a

part of my fubjeds ftill fo far mif-

led and deluded, as to renew, in

fuch reprehenfible terms, a requeft,

with which, I have repeatedly de-

clared, I cannot comply.

Letter from the Sheriffs of London,

occajioned by the 'various reports

that 'were circulated relatinje to the

interference of the Military, at the

Execution of Siroud and Campbell
near Bethnal-green.

TotheHighConftables,Conflables,
Headboroughs, and other Civil

Vol. XIV.
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Officers who attended the Exe-
cution near Bethnal-green, on
Monday July 8, 1771.

Gentlemen,

AS it has ever been our fincere

wifh to enjoy rather the filent

merit of performing our duty with-

out reproach, than thofe honours
which the cleareft vindication be-

fore the mofi: juft tribunal can con-

fer, it is with the greatefl reluft-

ance we enter now on a detail of

facts, Vs'hich thofe, who have had
the m.aiice to call our condudt in

queftion, have niready Ihewn they

are refolved not to credit, and the

honeft part of the community, we
are fenfiblc, do not require. In
juflice to thofe, who in an almoft

general wreck of public principles,

perfuade themfelves they have yet

fome charafter to lofe; in juftice to

you, gentlemen, to Vv-hom folely

the lav.'s are indebted for a late moil
effeftual fupport, and that a bene-
volent, but ill-advifed Prince, may
be convinced by the experience of
that day, from whom the moft con-
ftitutional execution of them may
be expefted, it is become neceflary

to take notice of the follov/ing pa-
ragraphs which have appeared in

the public papers; declaring at the
fame time, that we mean not to

enter into an altercation with any
anonymous correfpondents, but
fubmitting the truth of what we
alFert, to you v/ho have been wit-

nelTes of the tranfadlion, and to

thofe who know from v/hat motives,

v/e aft.

In the Lloyd's Evening Port,

from Friday July 5, to Monday
July 8, 1771, it is faid, *' There
was a guard of two hundred fol-

diers to attend the execution, who
had ten rounds of ball and powder,

in cafe of any dillurbance : and in

[O] the
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the Gazetteer of Wednefday July

lo, 1 77 1, That the proceflion of

the {herifis, guards. Sec. with the

two, dead criminals (fhut up in a

coach) from Bethnal Green on Mon-
day to Surgeon's-hall in the Old-
Bailey, was very awful and de-

cent." The fallacy of one of thefe

accounts, and the direft falfehood

contained in the other, can be
equalled only by the folly of pub-
lilhing at ail, that which ten thou-

fand eye-witnefles can contradift.

As the two convifts were pro-

ceeding through Bifhopfgate-ftreet,

information was brought to the

iheriffs, that a detachment of the

guards was in attendance at the

fuppofed place of execution, who
immediaiely difpatched Mr. Rains-
forth, the high-conllable of Weft-
minfter, to acquaint the command-
ing officer, that the fheriffs were
coming to execute the fentence of

the laws ; and were refolved, at

all events, to execute it without

the afliftance of any mllitarj' force

whatever : and therefore, as his

affiftance on that account was un-

neceffary, to defire him immediate-
ly to quit the fpot with all his fol-

diers. The anfwer received foon

after the proceffion had pafTed Nor-
ton Falgate, was fuch as might
well be expeded from one, who
joins to the politenefs of a gentle-

man, and the difciplinc of his pro-

feflion, a juft fenfe of his duty as

a citizen. Sir David Lindfay com-
manded that detachment. Mr.
Rainsforth reported, that he found

a party of one hundred foldiers,

with their bayonets fixed, ilation-

ed under a wall, near the houfe of

Mr. Juftice Wilmot ; and that Sir

David, on being acquainted with

the defire of the fheriffs, faid, that

they were there by order of his

Majelly, and of the Seactary df
Scare, to proteft the houfe of the

juflice ; and aflured him that they

fliould not on any account, ftir

from their polt, but upon the pofi-

tive demand of the fheriffs, or fome
of the civil officers. By the war-
rant it was direfted, that the exe-

cution of the convifts fhould be in

a certain field called Kare-field, or

Hare-flreet-field, or as near there-

to as conveniently could be. Of
this option (with a view of avoid-

ing the imputation which has fince

been fo injurioufly cai% on them)
the fheriffs inflantly refolved ta

take advantage : and accordingly,

as foon as the proceffion had paffed

the flreet and turnpike, on a fmall

eminence in the public high-

way, the gibbet was erefted. The
convifts fufi^ered. Not a foldier

attended at, or in fight of, the

place of execution ; which was con-

duced with a degree of order be-

coming the folemnity of the occa-

fion. The infatuation of a delud-

ed people had fubfided ; the enor-

mity of a crime, punifhed in the

very heart of the refidence of it3

perpetrators, appeared in its true

colours : And the whole demeanor
of an infinite concourfe of fpefta-

tors there affembled, did honour
to them as feeling men, and peace-

able citizens. The account given

by Mr. Rainsforth to the fherifF

was, that the foldiers were diftant

at leafl a quarter of a mile from

the place of execution. The pro-

cefiion to Surgeon's-hall was con-
^

dufted with the fame regularity by
the civil officers alone. Not a
foldier attended on any part of it.

In the Public Ledger ofWednefday

July ic, 1 77 1, it is faid. When the

military were ordered on Monday
to attend the CAecution of the two

mur-
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his furprize that any but peace of-

ficers were employed on the occa-

fion, Mr. Sheriff Baker replied,

that foldiers wc:-e civil officers,

while under the command of the

civil officer ; and that even admit-

ting the cafe to be othcrwifc, no
force can be unconlHtutional which
affifted in executing the laws of the

kingdom. Mr. Sheriff Baker de-

clares that he never did, either di-

reftly or indireftly, by writing, in

cOnverfation or other.vife, hold

the language which is there attri-

buted to him ; that he never recol-

lefts to have converfed with any
perfon whatever on the fubjeft, or,

if he did, he exprefied himfelf in

terms the reverie of thofe imputed
to him in the Public Ledger. The
fentiments of himfelf and his col-

league, with refpeft to the ufe of
the military on occafions merely
civil, have been publicly and re-

peatedly declared. They had, be-

iides, in more than one inftance,

been fo unfalhionable as to fupport

their opinion by their praftice. A
reputation, even in thefe times,

might hence have been derived,

which it was the weak policy of

an unpopular minifter to under-

mine; and who, under the plau-

fible pretext of preferving the pub-
lic peace, might enjoy a fecret fa~

tisfadion in thwarting a fyftem of

government, tending really and
immediately to that end,-l)ut which,

was too conftitutional to allow his

continuance in office. To you,

gentlemen, we addrefs this, be-

caufe it is by your means alone

that the peace of the country can
be preferved with fafety' to the

conftitutlon. The vain diredlions

of an official letter, di£lated by fear

or the intemperance of its author.
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can never define the occafion when
the military force of the country
ought to interpofe : that occafion

never can prefcnt ilifeif, until by
the weaknefs of the police of the

country (a charge which your fpirit

and, activity have fully refuted;)

until, by the violence of minifters,

which your honelly hath effcftual-

ly fruftrated, the people Ihall be
left without any protection for their

dearefi and moll valuable rights;

Pvcduced to a fituation thus defpe-

rate they would deferve compaf-
fion more than praife for reforting

to that pov/er, whish, fuperfeding

all government, can neither have
law for its foundation, peace, or

liberty for its objcft, nor fecurity

in its confequences.

Therefore, gentlemen, for that

complete fupport you have on this

and many other occafions given to

the laws, and for that proof af^

forded to the whole world, that

the civil power of the country is of
itfelf fufficient to inforce them, and
preferve the public peace, as ma-
giftrates, and as fellow-citizens, we;

thank you. Ferf^vere in a conduft
which mu(l ever infure to you the

love and approbation of every ho-

neft member of the community,
and the irreconcikable enmity of
thofe, v.'hofe calumny is your
highefl honour.

We are. Gentlemen,

(With great refpefl)

Your moft obedient fervaritSi

July II,'

1771.

[0]

William BAKfeR.

Joseph Martin.

Genuinfi
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Genuine Copy of a Letter ^vritten by

Mf, Allen, father ofyoung Allen,

ivho ivas murdered on the lOth of
May, 1768, ^vith his Petition to

the Houfe of Commons,

Think it necefiary to Inform the

public, that I prefented my pe-

tition of grievance to the Honour-
able Houfe ofCommons, on Thurf-
day, the twenty-fifth day of this

month, by Mr. Serjeant Glynn.
The Houfe thought fit not to fuf-

fer it to be brought up. I offered

to prove the contents in every ma-
terial point, but they refufed to

hear me.
I defire that you will publifh my

petition, with the two letters re-

ferred to in it. I hope my coun-

trymen will not think me a man
of revengefiil difpofition, for com-
plaining of the minillers who pre-

vented juftice for the murder of

my dear fon. I give my hearty

thanks to the worthy Serj. Glynn,
who made the motion for my
petition, to Mr. Dowdefw^;!!

that feconded the motion, and to

Sir George Saville, Mr. Burke,

Mr. Cornwall,j Mr. Tho. Town-
fend, Sir Jofeph Mawbey, Sir Wil-
liam Meredith, and Alder. James
Townfend, and to the other wor-
thy gentlemen that fupported it.

While I waited in the lobby

during the debate, I was told by
feveral, that a gentleman in the

houfe accufed my fon, as being of

a riotous difpofition, and of having
hetn in other riots before the day
of nit murder. I call all my neigh-

bourhood to witnefs, that rny poor
fon was univerfally beloved for his

quiet and innocent difpofition, and
never was engaged in any riot that

day, or before ; and that he may
not be wronged in his grave, my

3

neighbsurs, all reputable people^,

feveral of them gentlemen of con- .

fiderable fortune, and fix of them
juftices of peace, have readily fign-

ed the certificate that I annex to

mry petition. I fend alfo for pub-
lication the letter principally com- ,.

plained of therein. I

April 29, 1771. WiL. Allen.

To the Ho7!ourable Houfe of Commons

of Great Britain, in Parliament

ajfembled.

The humble PetitionofWm. Allen*

Humbly Iheweth,

THAT on the loth day of
May, 1768, three foldiers of his

Majefty's third regiment of foot-

guards, Donald Macleane, Peter

Maclauchlan, and Donald Mac-
laurey, violently broke into an

ouL-houfe, where they found Wil-
liam Allen, a young man of peace-
able manners and unblemilhed cha-

racter, the only fon of your peti-

tioner, "who for the whole day had
not been abfent from your peti-

tioner's bufmefs ; and after feveral

brutal menaces and imprecations,

did, without any manner of pro-

vocation given, or refiftance made,
and without requiring him to fur-

render, let upon the faid William
Allen with bayonets fixed, and
inufquets prefented, and cruelly

murdered him, giving him feveral

wounds in liis arms with their

bayonets, and fiiooting him into

the breaft, of which laft wound he
died inlliantly.

Your petitioner, tljus fuddenly

deprived of the only fupport of his

age, had no confolation left, but

in perforniing the duty which he
owed to the meiaory of his un-

happy
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happy Ton, and to the juftice o*^

his country, by endeavouring t)

bring the offenders to due punifh-

ment. In the profecution of this

natural and juftdefign, he had rea-

fon to expeft the utmoll affiftance

from the magiftrates and officers of

the crown, efpecially as it was not

even pretended, that the deceafed

had been concerned in any riot,

and was, at the time of his mur-
der, aftually within an houfe, at

a confidereble diftance from any
place in which provocation of any
kind could be given to the foldiers.

But notwithftanding thefe his juli

expetilations, grounded on the laws

of his country, your petitioner had
the mortification to find, that his

Majefly's minifters did immediate-
ly and publicly intereft themfelves

to prevent him from obtaining

juftice.

Your petitioner humbly repre-

fents to this honourable Houfe,
that a letter, in form of orders,

was written to the commanding
officer of the third regiment of
guards, and made public by Lord
Vifcount Harrington, his Majefty's

fecretary at war, highly approv-

ing, in his Majefty's name (with-

out any fort of dlfcrimination)

every thing that had been done by
the foldiers of that regiment on
the loth of May, recommending
to imitation, the murderous ala-

crity, which they had manifefted

in the flaughter of your petitioner's

unfortunate Con, and promifing to

them every proteftion which his

office could afford ; and this at

the very time that the inqueft was
fitting upon the body of a man
flain, confefTedly without crime or

provocation.

This promife your petitioner

Jiumbly lhew5 to have been per-

fi97
formed with the exa^left pun£lua-
lity. Befides the fums of money
which were diftributed am.ongft

the foldiers employed in that fer-

vice ; Donald Macleane, the fol-

dier, againft whom bills for the

murder of your petitioner's fon

were found, was (as your petitioner

is informed) maintained in prifon

with the pay of captain, and de-

fended by the Solicitor of the Trea-
fury, and his Majefty's learned

counfel aud fervants ; fo that your
petitioner, after an expence of two
hundred and fifty-£x pounds, was
entirely defeated in his purfuit of

juftice, by the power and artifices

of his Majefty's m.inifters, and par-

ticularly of the faid Lord Vifcount

Barrington.

For your petitioner humbly re-

prefents to this honourable houfe,

that when the three perfons con-

cerned in the murder of your pe-

titioner's fbn, were, immediately
after t!ie perpetration thereof,

brought before the Juftices of the

Peace for the county of Surry, the

particular facl of firing was charg-
ed by oath on Donald Macleane.
The faid Donald Macleane did

then admit, that he was the per-

fon who did fo fire, by alledging

in excufe, that his mufquet went
off by accident ; the two other

foldiers, Maclauchlin and Mac-
laurey, being then prefent, and
Macleane making no fort of charge
upon either of them ; although, if

either of them, and not he, had
fired, this would immediately have
freed him, the faid Macleane,
from all further trouble and dan-
ger. ^

Afterward?, when the fame mat-
ter was charged on the faid Mac-
leane, before the coroner's inqueft,

no other defence was fet up for the

[Q] 3 f^i^
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faid Macleane, nor did he, or any
one for him, alledge or pretend,

that either of the two foldiers had
difcharged the mufquet, which had
been the immediate occafion of the

death of William Allen.

Your petitioner further rcpre-

fents, that when an habeas corpus

was obtained on the fourteenth of

May, for admitting the faid Mac-
leane to bail, it was not even then

pretended, that he was not the per-

fon who had fired, although coun-
cil' would have admitted him to

bail by confent, if he had offered

iand given any fatisfaftcry proof,

that he v/as not the perfon who
had aaually fired, as Mr. Allen's

council' had admitted Lieutenant

MuiTay to bail, upon that prin-

ciple.

In this Htuation, your petitioner

had all imaginable ground for be-

ing certain, that his profecution

had fixed upon the real and the

principal delinquent. Being there-

fore aduated with no defire of ex-

tenfive vengeance, he had no
thought of apprehending or pro-

fecuting any other perfon,' except

thofe, on whom the aftual murder,

or perfuafiOn to murder, had beert

charged. But the ufe made by
certain of his I^Tajefty's fervants,

of this circumfiance, will, your

petitioner is perfuaded, particular-

ly attract the attention of this ho-

nourable Koufe.
Peter Maclauchlan, one of the

three' foldlers,'and who was prcfent

at the time Donald Macleane did

nJmit that he h?-d fired, ^jjas J'ent

cjf upon a furto'^v for three jncnths',

ioon- after Macleane had been com'
mitted to prifon. I'his Peter Mac-
lauchlan has,' never lince the expi-

ration of the faid furlou', joined

Jiii regiment ; nor htis he ever been

required fo to do, }ior has any en-'

qiiiry been mads after him as a de-

ferter. On the contrary, your pe-

titioner is well informed, and trulls

he can prove to the Houfe, that

he has received a confiderable fumi

of m.oney after Macleane's defence

had been committed to the Solici-

tor of the Treafury.

When the faid Maclauchlan was
fecreted in fuch a manner, as to

render it impoflible for your peti-

tioner to puniili him, if guilty ;

or to make ufe of his evidence,'

if innocent ; a defence was let up
by the fervants and miniilers of

the treafury, that Macleane was not

the perfon who difcharged the

piece, and two foldiers appeared

for the firll tim.e at Guildford on
his trial, who fwore to the faft ;

alledg-inof the fame excufe of acci-

dent for Maclauchlan, (on whom
they now thought proper to charge

the firing) which had been made
by Macleane for himfelf, on his

examination before the julHces.

By this collufive pradice of fpi-

riting away the perfon, whom the;

folicitor for the treafury mull have
knov.-n from evidence in his own
power (if credited) to be guilty,

and by referving that evidence to

acquit the man, whom two inquells

had found criminal, your petitioner

was in effeft defrauded of that juf-

tice which is due by the great char-

ter, and by the declaration of

right, to all his Majefty's fub-

jecls.

Not fatisfied with this, and fevc-

ral other opprcffive and collufive

afts, (which your petitioner prays

he m.ay be admitted to charge and
prove) he was further infulted, by
finding the faid Macleane (as ifyour

petitioner had groundlcfly and ma-
licioufly carried on his profecution)

publicly
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publicly rewarded, not only with

his Majefty's approbation, but with

a larger fum, as he is informed, of
publick money, than had been
ever bellowed upon a common fol-

dier, for the moll dillinguilhed fer-

vices againfl: the enemies of his

Majefty's crown and kingdoms.
Your petitioner alio begs leave

to reprefent to this honourable

houfe, that a letter written on the

17th day of April, 1768, by the

Right Hon, Lord Vifcount Wey-
mouth, one of his Majefty's prin-

cipal fecretaries of ftate, tothejuf-
tices of the peace for the county
of Suny, did prompt them, the

faid juftices, to a readinefs in call-

ing and ufing that military power,
by whofe unprovoked violence of
proceeding, the Ion of your peti-

tioner loft his life ; of which letter,

your petitioner does alfo make his

complaint to this Honourable
Houfe.

Your petitioner, being fully

perfuaded that a mifmformation
of the real ftate of the fa6ls, had
been the true and only caufe of his

Majefty's having permitted his

name to be ufed, and his royal

thanks and bounties to be given

as rewards for io barbarous and
unprovoked a murder, did, on the

fixth day of September 1769, pre-

fent a petition to his Majefty, fel-

ting forth the circumftances of his

cafe, and praying relief. But the

minifters had continued fo effeftu-

ally to mifreprefent matters to his

Majefty, as entirely to ihut his

Majefty's ears againft your petitio-

ner's complaint; upon which your
petitioner retired to his childlefs

houfe, to mourn in filence over his

bitter calamity, and all the fubfe-

<^uent frauds, wrongs, infults and
ijijuries, which he had fufFcred for
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having prefumed to make an ap-
plication for juftice.

But your petitioner having been
lately informed, that his Majefty's

minifters concerned in the oppref-
fion of your petitioner, had boafted

that this Honourable Houfe had
a<Stually approved of their conduct,
he determined to deliver into this

Honourable Houfe his cafe and pe-

tition, that no endeavour might be
wanting on his part, that his great

and unfpeakable lofs Ihould be con-
fined to himfelf, and not be made
a precedent, for bringing deftruc-

tion and flavery upon his fellow

fubjefts.

Your petitioner therefore hum-
bly prays, that this Honoura-
ble Houfe will take his cafe

into their confideration ; that

they will hear him by him-
felf and cGunfel, on the whole
fubjeft matter of his com-
plaint ; that they will admit
him to give evidence in fup-

port of the allegations of his

petition, and will caufe fuch

juftice to be done, as the na-
ture of the cafe fliall require.

William AihEN,

ORDERS. Parok is Wandfworth.

7'i>e Field Opcer in 'waiting of the

Foot Guards, recei'ved yejierday,

the follo-Tving Letter.

Sir, Office, May 11, 1768.
Having this day had the ho-

nour of mentioning to the ;

the behaviour of the detachments
from the fevcral battalions of foot;

guards, which have been lately

employed in affifting the civil ma^
giftrates and preferving the public

peace, I have great pleafure in in-

forming yqu, that his highly

approved of the conduft of both

the cfiicers and men, and meaus
[O] 4 that
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that his 's approbation fhould

be communicated to them through

you. Employing the troops on fo

difagreeable a fervicp, always gives

me pain ; but the circumftances of

the times make it necefTary. I am
perfuaded they fee that neceflity,

and will continue, as they have

done, to perform their duty with

alacrity. I beg you will be pleafed

to afTure them, that every pofiible

regard fhall be Ihewn to them ;

their zeal and good behaviour upon
this occafion deferve ij: ; and in

cafe any difagreeable circumftance

fhould happen in the execution of
their duty, they ihall have every

defence and proteftion that the law
can authorize, and this office can

give. I have the honour to be.

Sir,

Your mofl obedient, and
moft humble fervant,

B —

.

Field-Officer in ftafF waiting

for the three regiments of

foot guards.

Officers for guard on Saturday

next, Lieut. Col. Groin,

&c. &c.

We, the iinderwritten*, hearing

that it has been charged that Wil-

liam Allen the younger, who was
murdered by foldiers, in an out-

houfe, on the loth day of May,
,1768, had been a young man of a

riotous difpofition, and that this

charge has been ufed r:s a reafon,

for preventing his father William
Alien t{ic elder, from obtaining

in (lice on his petition to the Houle
of Commons

:

We, the underwritten, injufvice

to the memory of the deceafed, and
to his father, do certify, that we
have known the faid William Allen

the }'Ounger, for a long time, and

that he had always been reputed $
fober, decent, induftrious, inof-

fenfive young man, and never that

we have heard of, engaged in riots

or diforders of any kind whatfoever,

Tho. Maidman
Jos. Simms
Geo. Pears

W. Weft Hughes
John Free, D.D.
Left, of New-
ington Butts.

Will. Crawford

J. Pickering

John Boult

Tho. Scambler
Rich. Morris

Henry Keene
Tho. Symons
Sam. Barnes

J. Stone

W.Hunderwood
John Chandler
Henry Brooks

Rich. Dickman
Will. Odber
Will. Tovey
Tho. Ellis

Sam. Carter

John Smith
Rich. Slater

Tho. Cuthburt
Will. Bennett

Chriftr. Reeves
Will. Fenwick

John White
James Savage

Philip Thorne

Narrati've of the late Proceedings at,

Holyrood-Houfe in Edinburgh, for
the Eleiiion for a Parliamentary

Peer of Scotland, in the Room of
the late Duke of Argyle,

THE Miniftry, ever fmce the:

Union of the two kingdoms,

have had great influence on the elec-

tion

Tho. Grant
Edward Cole
Fra. Banks
W. St. John
John Morris

Tho. Mafonjun.
Edward Urwin
Tho. Lovegrove
Geo. Poulton

Tho. Bulby
Henry Willats

Rob. Stevens

Will. Hill

Geo. Cook
James Stapleton

James Wefton
Thorold Lowdell

James Brightman
Amos French
Will. Clark

A. Squire

Will. Winter
Tho. Watfon
Sam. Spencer

Tho. Dawfon
Will. Barnett

Henry Smith

John Pearlefs

Chrif. Gallimbei;

Geo. Brooks

C. VanMeldert
T. Warrington.
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;

infomuch that the Peers on the

Court-lift have been chofen on every

occafion, though fometimes by a ve-

ry fmall majority: but then, till of

late, that affair was managed by

fome great men of their own num-
ber, who were well acquainted with

tlie inclinations, pretennons, and

merits of all the Peers, who treated

them with refpeft and delicacy

;

and, though in clofe couneftion

with the Miniftry, inftead of re-

ceiving inftruftions or mandates

from them, gave direftions to them,

for whom it would be proper to

exert their influence. Of late,

hov.ever, the body of Peers have

not feemed worthy of fo much ma-
nagement. Circular letters have

been fent to them on every vacan-

py, recommending particular men,
which, in fad, amounted to a no-

mination by the Miniftiy.

At the laft general eleftion, Lord

hvin, though without any con-

nexion with Scotland, or any eftate

in that country, v/hich, before the

Union, was a neceffary qualification

by law to being a Lord of Parlia-

ment, v/as by the recommendation

pf the miniftry eledted one of the

fixtecn Peers, On the Lift vacan-

cy, by the death of the Dukf of

Argyle, the Earl of Dyfart, a Peer

of Scotland, bat in the fame cir-

cumftances with Lord Irvin, was
recommended to the choice of the

Peers by a circular letter from

Lord North. Upon this, many of

the moft independent Peers took

the alarm ; and having, on re-

peated occafions, been ver,' much
hurt by the improper method the

Miniftry had taken to promote
their friends to a feat in Parlia-

ment, they refolved to oppofe this

nomination of the Miniftry. Their
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zeal, on this occafion, was Increafed

by an appreheniion that three or
four other Lords, exaftly in the

fame circumftances Vv^ith Lord Irvin

and Lord Dyfart, would foon be
impofed on them by the fame power-
ful influence, to the exclufion of

other Peers far more proper on every

account to reprefent them in the

Houfe of Lords.

With thefe views they fixed on
a noble Earl of an ancient family

and independent fortune, who had
often reprefented them in parlia-

ment before, and for no other rea-

fon but becaufe he was fit and will-

ing, and on the fpot, they made
him their candidate. The Mini-
ftry very wifely dropped the Earl

of Dyfart ; and it would ftill have
been a greater proof of their wif-

dom, if they had left the Peers in-

tlrely to their own choice : But
they fet up the Earl of Stair, againft

whom there lay no objeftion, and
they feconded his pretenfion by a

freih circular letter from the Earl

of Sandwich, juft then made Se-

cretary of State.

The Lords in oppofition to the

nomination of the Minifter took

this worfe than they had done the

firft letter: They confidered it as--

an open infult on the whole Peer-

age, and a particular afiront to

them, who h.id informed the Mi-
niftry of their refolution to vote for

Ereadalbane.

On Wednefday the 3d of Janu-
ary came on this election at the

palace of Holyrood-houfe, Edin-

burgh.

The Peers prefent were in num-
ber 28, of whom 17 voted for the

Earl of Breadalbane, and 1 1 for

the Earl of Stair.

For the Earl of Breadalbane, the

Duke of Buccl&ugh, the Marquis
of
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of Tweedale ; The Earls of Craw-
ford, Buchan, Glencairn, Egling-

toun, Moray, Home, Kelly, Had-
dington, Selkirk, Elgin, Aboyne,
Breadalbane, Hyndford ; Lords

Elphinfton, Elibank.

For the Earl of Stair; Earl of

Dalhoufie, Leven, Northefk, Dun-
donal. Stair, Rofeberry, Glafgow;
Lords Borthwick, Lindores, Col-

vil, Napier.

Signed lifts were fent by the

following Lords

:

In favour of Earl of Breadalbane,

by Earl of Hop ton.

In favour of Earl of Stair, by
Duke of Athol ; Earls qf Errol,

Rothes, Caflils, Abercorn, Lou-
doun, Lauderdale, Dumfries,
March, Marchmont, Portmore, De-
lorain, x'lrbuthnot ; Lords Forbes,

Banff, Rollo, Newark.
In favour of Earl of Dyfart, by

Duke of Gordon.

For the Earl of Stair — 27
Earl of Breadalbane 18

Earl of Dyfart — 2

Maj. for Earl Stair 9

A proteft was entered againil a

figned lift, pretending to be fent

by Lord Forbes, aliedging that it

appeared plainly, by the colour of

the ink, that the name of the Earl

of Stair had been inferted that

morning, though Lord Forbes is

in a remote part of the kingdom.
A proteft was entered by the

Duke of Buccleugh, to which the

Marquis of Tweedale, 13 Earls,

and two Barons, adhered againft

the lift fent by Lord Newark, al-

'edging that the Peerage of Newark
being limited to the heirs male of

the body of the firft Lord Newark,
the perfon aiTuming the title is not

the heir male of his body. A pro-

3

teft was entered againft fome other

figned '>'.5, by the Earl of Selkirk,

aliedging a defeft in form.

After the Earl of Stair was de-
clared to be elefted, the Earl of
Selkirk entered a proteft, (which
was next day given iii to the clerks

in writing,) to which moft of the

Noblemen, who voted for the Earl

of Breadalbane, adhered.

The Duke ofBuccleugh feconded
the motion for Lord Selkirk's pro-

teft.—" I think, (faid his Grace,)
the interference of Miniftry in the

election of the Peers of Scotland

is not only unconftitutional, but is

a high affront to us. When I

come here to give my voice in the

eleftion of one of our reprefenta-

tives, I confider myfelf as a Judge.
I am going to give my voice in

the eleftion of one of the fupreme

Judges of Great-Britain, and I

look upon felicitation in fuch a

cafe to be the fame as foliciting

a judge. Thefe circular letters are

therefore a high affront to us ; and
for my own part I do declare, that

if ever I receive another fuch cir-

cular letter, if I can guefs at its

contents, I will put it into the fire

unopened."—This noble indigna-

tion warmed the hearts of every

fpirited hearer.

Lord Elibank alfo gained much
honour by his fpirited behaviour

on this occafion. He objefted to

the lift of one noble Lord, that it

had been fent blank from the North
of Scotland, for that he believed

he could prove that a name was
v/ritten in it that very morning,
confequently it was not the voice

of a Peer, but of the Gentleman
to whom the ftrange truft of filling

it up had been committed. He
objeded to Lord Marchmont's lift,

that the date was not mentioned



•in letters at full length, but only

in figures, as in 1770; that he was

not bound to underftand thofe

Arabic hieroglyphics, thofe anti-

chriftian charafters. The objec-

tion of an anti-chrilHan mode of

writing to Lord Marchmont, whom
Prelbyterians and Diffenting Di-

vines have bcpraiiedfo much, raifed

a loud laugh.

After the Earl of Selkirk's fpi-

rrtcd declaration that he was to

protefl, and the Duke of Buc-

tleugh's admirable fupport oi it,

.up rofe the Earl of Dalhoufie, and

{liid, " As the noble Lord's pro-

tell may perhaps tend to throw an

imputation on thofe Lords who
have given their votes for the Earl

of Stair, I rife up to fay a few

words^n my own vindication. I

come nere unplaced, unpenfioned,

to give my vote voluntarily and

freely. It is true, I received a cir-

cular letter, firft from Lord North,

and then from Lord Sandwich ; I

difclaim neither of them ; but I do

declare, that I am not influenced

by them upon this occafion. Had
the noble Lord, who was f.rft pro-

pofed, continued to be fupported

by Miniilry, as I looked upon that

as an improper choice, I jhould

certainly have oppofed it, and
given my vote againll him : but

now, when this noble Lord, the

Earl of Stair, was a candidate,

a noble Lord every way proper

and qualified, fhould I oppofe

him merely becaufe he happened
to be agreeable \.o the Miniftry?

Such have been my fentiments on

this occafion, and I have thought

it neceffary to fay thus much in

my own defence."

Upon this fpeec-h the following

pbfervations were made : — Since

his Lordfbip of Dalhoufie was re-

7'
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folved to oppofe Lord Dyfart, the

firft and improper nominator, why
did he not write an anfvver to the

letter of the patriotic Peers, who
entered into the generous afibcia-

tion to oppofe Lord Dyfart, and

have aftually kept him out ? If

his Lordfhip wifhcd to fupport the

independency of the Peers of Scot-

land, fhould he not have made his

ov/n private approbation of any

particular candidate give way to

that great principle ; and becaufe

the Minifter had nominated, or

given a Conge d'Elire in favour of

that candidate, was not that a fuf-

ficient reafon for fetting him afide."*

—Would his Lordihip have ever

once thought of giving his vote for

Lord Stair, if he had not received

a circular letter from Lord Sand-

wich.

The Earl of Selkirk then faid,

" I am extremely forry that any
noble Lord has miftaken my mean-
ing. When 1 declared my refolu-

ticn to proteft againft the election

of the Earl of Stair, I did not

mean to accufe any noble Lord of

having- o-iven his vote through un-

due influence. I hope there are

none fuch. Had I known of any,

I fhould have protefhed againll

their votes being received : I only

meant to fay, that as the Miniflry

by their circular letters had en-

deavoured to influence this elec-

tion, the candidate who has now
the majority of voices was thereby

incapacitated. We mull refill the

fatal influence of Minillers, whe-
ther it may have had effedl or not.

There may be other times, and
other Peers, v/ho may not have the

fame fentiments of honour which
I hope all the noble Peers, who
have voted upon this occafion,

poflcfs. There may be Peers, fo

unhappy
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unhappy as to have no other means
of fiibfiilence than a penfion . There
may be Peers who may look on a

circular letter from the Minifter,

as a command which they cannot

difobey. I fhall give in my pro-

teft in v.Titing, and I am fure it

will be fuch as can give no offence

to any noble Lord.' Which he

accordingly did, and is as fol-

lows :

Edinburgh, 'Jan. 2, 177 1'

" I DUNBAR, Earl of Sel-

kirk, do proteft againft the Earl

of Stair's being returned one of

the Sixteen Peers of Scotland, be-

caufe the Minifters of State have,

contrary to the rights of the con-

ftitution, ufed undue influence re-

lative to this cledlion, by v/riting

circular letters to the Scotch Peers

in fupport of the Earl of Stair

;

fending thefe letters from the Se-

cretary cf State's office to Edin-

burgh, tlience tranfmitted to all

parts of Scotland by expreffes

;

thereby attempting to intimidate

all who have dependence on the

favours of Adminiftration, from
giving their votes in that unbiaffed

manner which is effential to the

cxiftence of liberty, and our free

confiitution. For although thefe

letters may be couched in terms

apparently inoffenfive, and evafive

of their real and effential meaning,

}'ct there is no man of common
fenfe but underftands the inten-

tion ; and therefore I think it is

the duty of thofe, who wifh for the

prefervation of the independence
of the Scotch Peers, to oppofe all

fuch illegal and unconftitutional

attempts. A,nd although the Peers,

who have voted for the Earl of

Stair, may have ftridtly followed

their own inclinations and opi-

cic.".s upon this cccafion, agaiwft

none of whom, nor againft the

Earl of Stair, is there any per-

fonal afperfion whatever hereby in-

tended ; yet I do proteft for my-
felf, and for thofe who ftiall adhere
to this my proteft, that the eleftion

in his favour is rendered void and
null, and therefore, that the Earl

of Breadalbane is duly eledled our
reprefentative, and ought to be re-

turned accordingly.

(Signed) Selkirk.

And the following Noblemen
adhered— Buccleugh, Tweedale,
Haddington, Buchan, Hyndford,
Glencairn, Aboyne, Elgin, Kin-
cardine, Moray, Eglington,Elphin-

fton, and Elibank."

The following, we are told. Is-

the form of the lirft letter fent on
occafion of the above eleftion :

" My Lord,
" I trouble you with this, to

inform your Lordftiip that the Earl

of D. intends offering himfelf as a

candidate to fucceed the late Duke
of A. and I own he has my good
wifties. I am, &c.

Copy of the fecond letter fent to

many of the Scotch Peers, previ-

ous to the late eledftion at Holy-
Rood Houfe.

Whitehall, Dec. 21, 1770.
" My Lord,

" I have the honour to inform

your Lordlliip, that many Peers of

North-Britain have objefted to the

Earl of D. as a candidate to be

one of the Sixteen Peers to repre-

fent that part of the united king-

dom in Parliament ; and alfo hav-

ing confidered the Earl of S. as a
proper perfon to be chofen in the

place of the late D. of A. your

Lordfliip willj therefore, I hope,

allow
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allow me to exprefs my wifhes for

the Lord S.'s fuccefs. I am, with

great truth and regard, my Lord,

vourLordfhip's molt obedient hum-
ble fervant.

Sandwich."

^he follo'vjing deplorable Account of

the late dreadful Famine in India,

ivhich ivas publijhed a conjiderable

'Time ago in the Gentleman^s Maga-
zine, ive are forry (for the Honour

of our Country and the Interejls of
Hu>nanity) to obferve, has not yet

been contradiiled.

Mr. Urban,

I
Have juft received the following

account of the late famine in

India, from a very worthy friend

of mine in the Company's fervice

at Calcutta ; by inferting of which
in your ufeful repofitory, you will

oblige an old correfpondent.

I am yours, &c. J. C.

As foon as the drynefs of the

feafon foretold the approaching

dearnefs of rice, our gentlemen in

the Company's fervice, particular-

ly thofe at the Subordinates, whofe

ftations gave them the bed oppor-

tunities, were as early as poifible

in buying up all they could lay

hold of. When the effefts of the

fcarcity became more and more
fenfible, the natives complained to

the Nabob at Muxadavad, that the

Engliih had engrofled all the rice,

particularly in the Bahar and Pur-

iiea provinces. This complaint
was laid before the Prefident and
Council by the Nabob's minifter,

who refides in Calcucta ; bat the

intereft of the gentlemen concern-

ed was too powerful at the board ;
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fo that the complaint was only
laughed at and thrown out. Our
gentlemen in many places purchaf-

ed the rice at 120 and 14.0 feers

for a rupee, which they afterwards

fold for 15 feers for a rupee to the

Black Merchants ; fo that the per-

fons principally concerned have
made great fortunes by it ; and
one of our writers at the Durbar,

who was interelled therein, not

efteemed to be worth a thoufand

rupees laftyear, has fent down, as

it is faid, 60,000 1. fteriing, to be

remitted home this year. The
Black Merchants, who had made
their grofs purchafes from our gen-

tlemen, brought down great quan-

tities of their rice, and depofited

it in the golahs or granaries about

Calcutta ; where, very unfortu-

nately for the poor inhabitants,

great part of it was deflroyed by

moft terrible fires, which we had
in the months of April and May,
before which time the Englifli had

fold off all they had on hand. The
effefts of the fcarcity continuing to

become daily more alarming, our

Governor and Council bethought

themfelves, though by much too

late, to fend into the interior parts

of the country to purchafe what

rice they could, on the Company's
account, fixed the price of fales in

Calcutta, at 10 feers for a rupee,

and feized all they could upon the

rivers. The Black Merchants re-

monftrated, that the charges of

bringing the rice down the coun-

try, together v/ith the hio-h intereft

which they paid the (hroffs 01 jank-

ers for railing the money, and
other contingencies, ran fo excef-

fively high, that they fnould^ up-

on thofe terms, be lofers by their

purchafes; upon which, by an or-

der of council, feapoys were fta-

tinoed
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tioned at their golahs, to prevent

the delivering any I'ice without a

permit or order; and notwithlbmd-

ing all the orders for purchafmg

up the country on the Company's
account, fo bare were the Com-
pany's granaries here, that the

Council were obliged to fend and
rake from the Merchants golahs,

what they wanted for the fupport

of the workmen on the fortifica-

tions at Calcutta and Budge Budge,

who were threatening to defert for

want of viftuals ; and it was deem-
ed a great favour if the Merchants
Avere allovi'ed to carry from their

golahs a few maunds to the Bazars,

to fell for the fupport of the inha-

bitants. The Nabob and feveral

of the great men of the country at

Muxadavad, dillributed rice to the

poor gratis, until their flocks be-

gan to fail, when thofe donations

were withdrawn, which brought

many thoufands dov/n to Calcutta,

in hopes of finding relief amongft

us. By the time the famine had
been about a fortnight over the

land, we were greatly afixfted at

Calcutta ; many thoufands falling

daily in the ftreets and fields, v/hofe

bodies, mangled by dogs, jack-

nils, and vultures, in that hot

feafon (when at beft the air is very

infectious) made us dread the con-

fequences of a plague. We had

lOO people employed upon the

Cutcherry Lift, on the Company's
account, with doolys, fledges, and
bearers, to carry the dead, and
throw them into the river Ganges.

I hai>- counted from my bedcham-
ber window in the morning v/hen.

I got up, forty dead bodies lying

within twenty yards of the wall,

befides many hundreds lying in the

agonies of death for want, bend-

ing double v/ith their ilomachs

quite clofe contrafted to their back

bones. I have fent my fervant ;.'b

defire thofe who had ftrength to

remove farther off ; v\'hilft the pocf

creatures, looking up with arms
extended, have cried out, Baba !

Baba ! my Father ! • My Father !

This affliftiou comes from the

hands of your countrymen, and I

am come here to die, if it pleafes

God, in your prefence, I cannot

move ; do what you will with me.
—In the month of June, our con-

dition was fiill worfe, only three'

feers of rice to be had in the Ba-
zar for a rupee, and that very

bad ; which, v/hen bought, mufl

be carried honle fecretly, to avoid

being plundered by the famifned

multitude on the road. One couldi

not pafs along the ftreets withoat

feeing multitudes in their laft ago-*

nies, crying out as you pafled/.

My God! My God! have mercy
upon m.e, I am ftarving ; whilft'

on other fides, numbers of dead

were feen with dogs, jackalls,

hogs, vultures, and other beafcs

and birds of prey feeding on their

carcalTes. It was remarked by tl^

natives, that greater numbers of

thefe animals came down at this

time, than was ever known ; which
upon this melancholy occafion v/as

of great fervice ; as the vultures

and other birds take the eyes and
inteflines, whilft the other animals

gnaw the feet and hands ; fo that

very little of the body remained

for the Cutcherry people to carry

to the river, notwithftanding they

had very hard work of it. I have

obferved two of them v/ith a dooly

carrying twenty heads, and the re-

mains of the carcafTes that had

been left by the beafts of prey, to

the river at a time. At this time

we could not touch fiih, the river

was
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was fo full of carcafes ; andofthofe

who did eat it, many died fuddenly.

Pork, ducks, and geefc, alio lived

moftly on carnage ; fo that our

only meat was mutton when we
could get it, which was very dear,

and from the drynefs of the feafon

fo poor that a quarter would not

weigh a pound and a half. Of
this I ufed to make a little broth,

and after I had dined, perhaps

there were loo poor at the door

waiting for the remains, which I

have often fent among them cut

up into little pieces ; fo that as

many as could might partake of it

;

and after one had fucked the bones

quite dry, and thrown them away,

I have feen another take them up,

fand and all upon them, and do
the fame, and fo by a third, and
fo on. In the month of Auguft
we had a very alarming phasno-

menon appeared, of a large black

cloud at a diftance in the air, which
fometimes obfcured the fun, and
feemed to extend a great way all

over and about Calcutta. The
hotter the day proved the lower

this cloud feemed to defcend, and
for three days it caufed great fpe-

culation. The Bramins pretended

that this phsenomenon, which is a

cloud of infedls, ihould make its

appearance three times ; and if

ever they defcended to the earth,

the country would be deftroyed by
fome untimely misfortune. They
fay, that about 150 years ago they

had fuch another bad time, when the

ground was burnt up for want of
rain ; this is the fecond time of
this phsenomenon's appearing, and
that they came much lower than is

recorded of the former. On the

third day, the weather being very

hot and cloudy, with much rain,

we could perceive them with the
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naked eye, hearing a continual

buzzing.
*' About one o'clock they were

fo low as 30 feet from the ground,

when we faw them diflinftly to be

a great number of large infefts,

about the fize of a horfe-ftinger,

with a long red body, long wings,

and a large head and eyes, keep-

ing clofe together like a fwarm of

bees, feemingly flying quite on a

line. I did not hear of any that

were caught, as the country people

were much frightened at the prog-

noftications of the Pramins. Whilft

it rained, they cor.dnued in one

pofition for near a quarter of an

hour ; then they rofe five or fix-

feet at once, and in a little time

defcended as much, until a ftrong

north weft wind came and blowed

for two days fucceffively, wheu
they gradually afcended and de-

fcended in the fime manner, but

more precipittirdy, until next

morning, when the air was quite

clear. It was very remarkable,

that for fome days before the ap-

pearance of this ph.-enomenon, the

toads, frogs, and infefts, which in

numbers innumerable always make
a continued noife here the whole
night, during the rains, difap-

peared, and were neither feen nor

heard except in the river.

Whilll the famine continued,

news came down privately to Cal-

cutta that the Nabob was dead,

and had died in his garden of the

fmail pox. Many people would
not give credit to the report, as

the Governor and Council pre-

tended they did not know it for

three v.'eeks afterwards, when Ma-
homed Reza Caw'n came down from
Muxadavad, and brought with him
the young brother of the deceafed

Nabob, the only male heir remain-

ing
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ing of Meer Jaflier's family, whom
the faid Governor and Council, in

the prefence offome of their friends,

proclaimed Nabob the very next

day at the Court Houfe. This lad

is about 14 or 15 years old, under

the tutorage of Mahomed Reza
Cavvn, as his brother was in his

minority. He is of a mild difpofi-

tion ; and it feems the general opi-

nion of the country people, with

whom I have converfed on the fub-

jeft, that he alfo will foon die,

either in his garden or his feraglio,

to make way for Mahomed Reza
Cawn."

Summary of the 'Trial of Robert
Powell, indited for perfonating

Taylor Barrow, and therebyfrau-
dulently transferring the fum of

400 1. Eaft-India Stock, the Pro-

perty of thefaid Taylor Barrow.

ON Friday Evening, May 17,

about three o'clock, came on
before Mr. Juftice Afton, at the

Seffions-houfe, Old-Bailey, the trial

of Robert Powell, indidleJ for per-

fonating Taylor Ba!/i-ow, and there-

by fraudulently transferring the fum
of 400 1. Eaft-India flock, the pro-

perty of the faid Barrow.

After Mr. Wallace, counfel for

theprofecutor, had opened the cafe,

the following evidences were exa-

mined.

Mr.Bignell (mafter of thecoffee-

houfe, called after his name in St.

Michael's-aliey, Cornhill) depofed,

that he faw the prifoner in one of
the boxes of his coffee-room, on
Monday the i ft of Oftober laft ;

that, after fitting there fome time,

he afked him whether any brokers

frequented his houfe ; the other

anfwering in the affirmative, he faid

he wanted one ; on which Mr. Big-J

nell defired his nephew to go for

Mr. Portis, who foon after came,
and talked with the prifoner fom«i

time, and they both went away.
Next day at eleven o'clock the pri-

foner came again, and waited fome
time for Mr. Portis, who came, and
they both went out together, re^

turning about one o'clock, when
he faw Mr. Portis pay him fome
money ; that he never faw the pri-

foner till the middle of February
afterwards, when he and Mr. Portis

came into the coffee-houfe together,

and that then Mr. Portis afked him
whether he had any recolledtion of

that gentleman (meaning the pri-

foner ;) he anfwered he had, and
that he was the perfon dcfcribed

in the advertifement.

Richard Hanbury, nephew to

Mr. Bignell, was firft afked by tlw

court, whether he knew the prl-»

loner; he anfwered he did, and was
cjear in his rccolleclion. He was
then alked to give an account of

what particulars he knew. Pie

then faid, -th.it on Monday the ill

of Oftober laft he was called down
ftairs to go for Mr. Portis, whom
he brought to the coffee-houfc

;

that they fat together fome time

in a box, and foon after wcrt
away; that the next day Mr. Portis

came in a hurry to aik for tlie pri-

foner (who had been there that

morning) and not finding him went
away, but loon after returned with

him, v/hcn lie faw Mr. Portis pay

him fome money; that afterwards

they went away, and he never faw

the prifoner till about the middle

of laft February, when Mr. Portis

came in with hira to the coffee-

houfe, and nfKcd him (Richard

Hanbury.) whether he knew him,

who told him he did, for that he

was
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was the perfon to whom he paid

the money on the 2d of October

laft.

Stephen Read, waiter to Mr.
Bignell, depofed he lerved the pri-

Ibner on the ill of October laic with

his breakfall at Mr. Bignell's cof-

fee-houfe ; that he afterwards faw

him go up to his inafter, and that

immediately after Richard Hanbury
was called down Hairs, and fentfor

Mr. Portis ; that on Mr. Portis's

arrival, he heard him tell the prl-

foner no bufinefs was done at the

India-houfe that day, but defired

liim to call the morrow ; that ac-

cordingly next day he came, when
he faw Mr. Portis pay him feme
money ; that he never faw him af-

terwards till fome time in February,

when Mr. Portis and he came in

together ; that he ferved them both

with two doftors, and that on his

return to the bar he told his mailer

he was fure that gentleman in black

(meaning the prifoner) was the per-

fon advertifed by the Eall-India

company.
Mr. James Portis, being the

broker who tranfadled the bufinefs,

was next examined
;

previous to

which he was aflced by the prifon-

er's council, whether an adtion

was not brought againft him by the

Eall-India company, and whether

it would not be dropt on convidion

of the prifoner? Mr. Portis replied

to this, that an action had been

commenced, but, whether it would
be dropt or not, he could not fay

pofitively. He then went on with

his evidence. He faid that Rich-
ard Hanbury went for him on the

III of October lall, and that, on
going into Eignell's coffse-houfe,

Mr. Bignell told him the prifoner

wanted to fpeak with him ; that, on
this, he went up to him., and alked

him his bufinefs. The prifoner

VoL.Xn',

then told him he wanted to difpofe

of40ol. Ealt-India Hock. He then

alked him his name, who told him
it was Taylor Barrow. Upon this

he recolleited it was not transfer-

day, but defired he would meet
him there next morning. Accord-
ingly next morning he met him,
and they went to the India-Houfe

together ; that, previous to their

quitting the coftee-houfe, he de-

fired his name and addrefs, which
he gave him on a flip of paper,

which was Taylor Barrow, at Peck-

ham ; and at the fame time fliewed

him the lall receipt with the name
of Taylor Barrow, the writing of
which was fimilar to the other. On
this they v/ent to the India-houfe,

where Mr. Portis foon after fold

the 400 1. llock to Mr. Cotton at

I99{-, which amounted to 798 1.

and which fum he foon after paid

him at Bignell's coffee-houfe (tak-

ing his receipt in the nameofTay--
lor Barrow) in the following notes ;

one of 700 1. three of 30 1. and 8 L
in calh. That, on the loth of
November following, this transfer

was difcovered to be an impollurc ;

but that he did not fee the prifoner

till the 1 8th of February lalt, when,
crofiing Lombard-llreet, he ob-
ferved him in the very drefs he
was then in (deep mourning.)

That he inllantly knew him ; but

that the other, when he found he
had caught his eye, turned his

head on one fide, and continued to

look another way. On this he
Hopped him, and told him he had
a little bufinefs with him. The
prilbncr fecmed confufed, and faid

he was millaken, Mr. Portis in-

filled he was jiot, and begged him
to go to a cofTee-houfe, and theu^

mentioned Bignell's. At this he
llarted, and faid he would rather

eo to any other, for that Bignell s
^

IP] was
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was too far ofF, and he was bufy ;

however, he got him at Lift to

Bignell's coffee- houfe, the mafter

of which inftantly recollefted him,

as did his nephew, and waiter.

He then took him before Alder-

man Shakefpeare, who, on exami'

nation, committed him.

Mr. Edward Cotton, the broker,

was next examined, who proved

the transferring the ftock, in the

name of Taylor Barrow. Mr. Do-
naldfon likewife proved the re-

ceipt, by being witnefs to it.

This being the whole of the

evidence on the fide of tlie profe-

cution, the Judge afked the pri-

foner what he had to fay ; who re-

plied, he refted his caufe on the

clemency of the Court, and the

hopes he had of his being able to

prove he was not the perfon fuf-

pe61ed. Cn this he called a num-
ber of evidences, fome of whom
proved he came to town from
Hereford, on Monday the lirft of

Oftober, between ten and eleven

o'clock ; and that he had been at

different parts of the town on the

next day, between one and three

o'clock. One evidence, (a coach-

man) in particular, faid, he drove

him out of town, either Tuefday
or Wednefday, but could not be
particular to the dayj— fo that

none of this evidence proved an
alibi fufRcient to invalidate the

pofitive aficrtions of the fix vvit-

nefies againft him ; the Jury, there-

fore, after receiving a moft excel-

lent charge from the Judge, re-

tired for about half an hour, and
brought in their verdift guilty.
The prifoner had above twenty

perfons to his charader, moft of
them men of confequence, who
gave him that of a very honeft man.

* The fentence was fterwards

perfon fuffcred accordingly.

Mr. Powell's Counfel (Mr. Bear-
croft) moved an arreft ofjudgment
upon an error in the indidtment,

as the name of Taylor Barrow was
in full length figned to the receipt

for the ftock, and to the acceptance
of it in the books at the India-

Houfe, and the receipt was fet

forth in the indiiflment with the

letter T. only, inftead of Taylor,
fo it ftoed T. Barrow ; which his

Counfel infilled upon, in their ar-

guments, to be fufticient ground
for an arreft of judgment, as it

ought to have been fet forth li-

terally and not figuratively, and
exaftiy as the original. I'he ar-

guments on both fides lafted up-

wards of two hours. The Re-
corder went through the objedlions

made by Mr. Powell's Counfel, and
the anfwer to them : and faid he
would not give his opinion upon
it, but would apply to the Judges
to be prefent at the Old Bailey on
the firft day of the next fefllons,

when the matter will be further ar-

gued *.

Some Account of the Trial of the

Jev:sy Let'i Weil, Jfier Weil,

Marcus Hartogh, other^nfe Afic-
hiirg, facob Lazarus, othevwift

Hyam Drefden, other<u)ife Byam
Latarus, Solomon Porter, other-

n.uije Mrfes, Lazarus Harry, and
Abraham Linc-vil (not yet taken)

ivdi^ledfor the njcilful Murder of
fofcph SICIV, Sernjant of Mrs.
Hutchins of Chelfea ; and tried

at the Old Bailey, on Friday the

6th ofDecember.

MR S. Elizabeth Hutchins,
living in the King's Road,

Chelfea, and keeping a farm there,

onfirined by the judges, and this unhappy

depofed.
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depofed, that about fix weeks be- Ae fhortly after heard fomebody
fore her houfe was robbed, Hyam cry, Fire ! and after much fwear-

Lazarus came to it, inquiring for ing, heard alio a piftol gooff, and
one Boetham, a weaver, whom fhe a man ciied out, and beg-ged they
told, fhe did not know any fuch would not ; that endeavouring to

get out at the back door, fhe was
prevented by fome men on the

outfide, who told her if they were
not her friends they would blow
her brains out ; that then return-

ing to the chair, fne heard a very

perfon ; that on the nth of June
lait, the time the murder and rob-

bery were committed at her houfe,

fhe heard the dog bark about ten

o'clock at night, her men then

being gone to bed ; that fhe called

to one of her two maid-fervants to great noife above flairs, as if they

fee what was the matter with the

dog ; and fhortly after hearing a

noife, flie ran herfelf to fee, and
found her maid Mary Hodgkin
with her cap off, and fome men

were throwing the fervant down,
and a little while after fhe heard
another piftol go off; that the

wounded man endeavouring to get

down, came to her and faid, * Kow
ufing her extremely ill ; that to are you Ma'am, for I am a dead
the beft of her remembrance fhe man,' upon which turning fhort,

recolleftcd Levi Weil and Hyam he fell to the ground ; that his

La/.arus to be among thefe men, fhirt was on fire clofe to the

and though her fright was ex- wound jafl under the flioulder,

ceeding great, fhe did her endea- which fhe put out, and that he
vour to afnil her maid, but that groaned very much, and com-
Levi Weil, called the Doftor, plained of being cold ; that the

pufhed her into a chair, and pulled people in the houfe running from
her upper petticoat over her head, room to room, came down to her,

which hindered her feeing and re- and Levi Weil, to the befl of her

collefting any of the reft ; for tho' knowledge, took the buckles out

Ihe had put down h* coat, they of her fhoes, and two others at-

put it up again, faying, that if tempting to put their hands in her

fhe valued her life flie muft keep pocket, fhe begged they would
it there ; that hearing her cook not, faying fhe would give them
cry very much, one of tliem faid, fomething worth their acceptance,
' Cut her throat,' another, ' You and accordingly gave them her

bifh, if you don't hold your tongue purfe and watch; that, aiking

I will cut your throat,' upon which where her plate was, fhe told them,
fhe begged them to make her hear, and they took it out of the cup-
as fhe was deaf; that then coming board, and gave it to their com-
to her, [Mrs. Hutchins] they of- panions at the back door.—(Two
fered to tie her legs, and fhe begged of thefe men fhe defcribed, Levi
they would not, as fhe would not Weil, the Dodtor, and Hyam La-
ftir ; whereupon they all went to zarus, a little man, but could not
another room, the door of which defcribe the other.)—That going
being locked, they faid they would into the parlour, where there was
break it if not immediately opened, a bureau, they broke it open, and
and returned from it in about five fhe following, told them there was
minutes j that then going up flairs, nothing in it worth having but

[P] 2 paper ;
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paper; bit that one of them, a

thick Ihort elderly man, who was

none of the priioners at the bar,

ftruck her in the face with the

pillo], cut her lip, and loofened

one of her teeth, and was going to

fhoot her, having put his finger to

the trisjger, had not the J^oftor

turned off the piftol with his hand ;

that they further faid they came

for money and notes, and muft

have fuch, and flie telling them

flie had a little money, went up

flairs with them, unlocked her

drawers, and gave them a purfe

with fixty-one guineas ; whereupon

the fame old fhort lully man turned

round and would have fliot her,

faying fhe had notes, but was pre-

vented again by the Doflor, who
pufhed him away by the fhoulder.

—Mrs. Hutchins fwore alfo to a

piece of lemon-coloured lilk, v.hich

file mifTed as foon as they were

gone ; it was remarkable for hav-

ing two greafe-fpots upon it. They
went away, fhe faid, immediately

after the man had attempted to

fhoot her for not having notes,

and fhe found both her fervant-

maids tied hand and foot when
fhe went down, and relcafed them.

She did not fwear pofitively to the

identity of Levi Weil and Hyam
L?.7.arus, but believed them, to the

bell of her knowledge, to be the

perfons. There was one circum-

llance on Mrs. Hutchins's crofs-

examination, which was pretty

Angular. The Jews on entering

her houfe, had put out her candle,

and lighted feveral brown wax-

candles of their own. She was un-

der fome doubt concerning Hyam
Lazarus on his examination in the

Borough, but the circumltance of

difcovering brown v/ax on his hat

the fame as the wax candle he

held in his hand in her honfr,

argued a great probability of liis

being an afibciate with thefe rob-

bers and murderers.

Stone, a fervant to Mrs.
Hutchins, depofed that he was in

the houfe that night, a-bed and
afleep vAth Jofeph Slew, till the

lews came up into the room, to

the number of five, one of which
flruck him on the breaft with a

piltol and waked him.— He point-

ed to Levi Weil, Hyam Lazarus,

and Solomon Porter, as three that

he knew, one of which d g his

eyes as he jumped up and fpoke,

fwore he would blow his brains

out if he fpoke another word.

His fellow- fervant then ftarting

up, and one of the Jews crying,
* Shoot him,' a pillol was direftly

difcharged, and he cried out,
• Lord have mercy upon m.e, I

am murdered, I am murdered.'

Stone further faid, that the Jews
going round the bed, dragged Jo-
feph Slew to the flaircafe, and fup-

pofing they intended to throw him
down flairs, he jumped up and got
through the win<low, whence he
fell into the gutter, but climbinc
up and getting to the ridge of the
houfe, they fired another pillo] he
fuppofed at himfelf ; that from the
ridge of the houfe he got into a

gutter on the lower part of the

houfe, where he remained about the

fpace of ten minutes, and could
obfcrve two ported at the fore door,

and two at the back ; and hearing
them fay one to another, it was
time for them to be gone j upon
the fignal of a whiftle they all af-

fembled at the back part, to the

number, as he believed, of nine,

and pafTed out of the yard through
the fields.—His fellow-fervant, he
faid, died the next day at 3 o'cJock.

Mary
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Mary Hodgkin depofed, diat

She had fallencd the door for the

evening; but on the dog's barking,

the other maid going to open it,

flie defired her not, which fhe did

notwithiianding, and then flie

looked out herielf and faw a map,
againfl whom attempting to fhut

the door, the dodcr, flie bclitved,

forced a ftick between the door,

and the other fervant fcreaming
out and running into the fore par-

lour, one of them fell upon her,

and then the reft came in. She
fa\y, fhe faid, but one of them,

whom fhe believed to be Levi
Vv'eil, being afterwards dragged
into the kitchen, her legs and
"hands tied, and her gov/n tail

muffled over her head. Chriftian

Adams, the other fervant-maid,

.depofed much the fame, but did
not fee any of their faces.

Daniel Ifaacs being called, the

prifoners were told by the court,

that knowing the tribe he was of,

they might have him fworn in the

mr.nner that was binding to that

tribe. Hyam Lazarus replied, that

he had turned from a Chriftian to

a Jew feveral times, as he was in-

formed in the goal; but Mr. My-
ers obferving there was no dif-

ference in the fwearing of a Jew,
as all of them muft be fworn on
the Decalogue or ten command-
ments, he [Mr. Myers] \yas fworn

interpreter for Ifaacs, who faid he

could not fpeak Englifh.

Ifaacs depofed, that he knew all

the prifoners at the bar, but Laza-
rus Harry ; that they were together

the 17th of March, when Afher
Weil, the captain, propofed that

they ftiould go together to Chelfea

to a widow's and a Lord's, on a

defign of thieving, by breaking

into their houfes, which he excufed

'himfelf from doin* on account of

ficknefs, though he had been in

their company before on an illicit

trade, and they confiding in him,
had therefore aiked him to be of

the parry ; that, after the fcaft of

the pafibver, much about the 7th

of April, they again met at a

widow woman's, one Mrs. Mofes,

where Weil and his wife was alfo

with him on the Saturday right,

before information was lodged at

Sir John Fielding's ; that Levi

Weil, that very Saturday night

had invited him to go aoain on

fuch bufinefs, faying, it would be

much better for him to go with

them, as they had bufinefs to pro-

cure them 40,000 1. and it would

be better to be a gcnfieman and

pofTefs money, 'than be a beggar

with his wife and children : to

which he anfwered, that his wife

would not let him go any more
with them ; and Levi Weil replied,

' you need not be afraid, vou have

heard what we did at Chelfea, how
we fliot one man, and if there

had been twenty more, we fhould

not have been afraid.* This con-

verfation having pafTed only be-

tween his wife, himfelf, and Levi
Weil, he was afked if he had
other difcourfe with the prifoners

concerning Mrs. Hutchins's affair

after it happened ; to which he an-

fwered, not after, as he went a-

broad diredly after, but before he
had, v/hen they took together a

journey into the countrv, and
lodged together in a po'ft-hcufe.

Three of them, he faid, the Cap-
tain, Hyam Lazarus and Aiiraham
Linevil, performed this journey on
horfeback, and the reft on foot

;

and he added a material circum-

ftance, which he had omitted in

regard to the meeting in March,
that they faid they would cut him

[P) 3 «P
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up into thongs if he did not join

them'. Mr. Myers confirmed this

circumftance, as communicated to

him by the deponent.

Solomon Lazarus, the perfon

that purchafed the goods Mrs.

Hutchins had been robbed of, de-

pofed, that he knew all the prifon-

ers at the bar ; that on the i zth

of June, Aflier and Levi Weil came

to him about ten in the morning,

and produced things they faid they

had to fell to him, confiliing of a

piece of lemon-coloured filk, a

half pint filver mug, fome fpoons,

fome callers of cruets, a tea-tongs,

a fmall gold watch with a green

outfide cafe, and a pair of women's

oval paite Ihoe-buckles, for all

which he gave 14 1; that at that

time they did not tell him where

the things came from, but a day or

two after, reading the news-paper,

he faw murder had been done, and

was Ihocked ; that meeting after-

wards Afher and Doftor Weil in

Aylifte-ftreet, he faid the things

they had fold him came from Chel-

fea, and that they had done mur-

der among them ; to which the

doftor replied, they were ' obftre-

perous,' and had not men enough,

and were obliged to fhoot the man,

and then told him who was along

with them, and how they got in ;

that they mentioned to him a purfe

of 6 1 guineas, and another of ten

pounds, which they had got ; that,

in a few days after, coming to his

houfe with Abraham Linevil, he

[Linevil] difputed with them he

had not got his fliare of the money ;

and the doctor charging him with

the murder, Linevil faid he could

not do it as he flood centry ; that,

Linevil being gone, the two Weils

told him, the deponent, they had

the money, and that Levi Weil

REGISTER
had declared to him it was himfelf
iliot the man. Being afked, if he faw
any of the other prifoners at his

houfe, he anfwcred, he did Hyam
Lazarus in a week or ten days after,

who complained, Alher Weil being
prefent, of his having but five gui-

neas out of the whole. This
Hyam Lazarus all of them ac-

knowledged to the deponent to be
only a centry, and not in the houfe.

'

There was nothing more mate-
rial to add to the e\idence in this

affair, but the relation of William
Wood, who keeps the Chequers in

the King's private road, concern-

ing inquiries made by fome Jews
at his houfe, of the fituation and
circumftances of Mrs. Hutchins's

family. Levi Weil,and Hyam La-
zarus were defcribed to be the per-

fons that made thefe inquiries at

W^ood's houfe. Aflier and Levi
Weil, in their defence, endea-
voured to invalidate the evidence
of Solomon Lazarus, by reprefent-

ing him as a man that would fwear

to any thing for money ; that he
was notorious for uttering falfe

money in the Engliflr army, for

which he had been tried and call

to be hanged by the late Marquis
of Granby, but received mercy
from him on condition of being
banifhed the army ; that he had
robbed Lord Baltimore, and was
in prifon for the fame ; and that

he had a general bad character for

turning evidence. The two Weils
endeavoured alfo to prove an alibi

evidence, as did alfo the reft

;

but Levi Weil, Afher Weil, Ja-
cob Lazarus, otherwife Hyam
Drefden, otherwife Hyam Lazarus,

and Solomon Porter, otherwife

Mofes, were found guilty Death,
and Marcus Hartough, otherwife

Alhcburgh, and Lazarus Harry,
were
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v/ere acquitted, as having no di-

rect evidence a^ainft them.

An authentic and particular Account

of the Ovcrjio-ixi)!g of Sohvay

MoJ's.

CarliHe, December 15, 177 1.

YOU have feen in the papers fe-

veral accounts of a travelling

mofs amongil: us, and will natu-

rally e.\peft fome account of fo ex-

traordinary a pharnomenon. This

you fhould have had, if I could

either have relied upon the ftories

I heard of it, which I foon found I

could not do, or had had an oppor-

tunity of feeing it fooner myfelf.

The mifc]\ief it has done in Mr.
Graham's ellate is very confidera-

ble : It has laid wafle not lefs, I

fuppofe, than a thoufand acres of

the fineft land in the country

;

but, coniidered only as a natural

appearance, it is neither without

example, nor difficult to account

for.

Solway-mofs is fituated upon

the top of a pretty high hill, what
might pafs, 1 fuppofe, for one, at

leall in Surry, though not in Cum-
berland. It lies about a mile N.
W. of Long-town, is between two

and three miles in length, and half

as much in breadth. The inferior

part of the hill feems to have been

nothing but a vail colledlion oi

mud, fo much diluted with the

waier of the fprings, difperfed in

feveral parts of it, as to have a

confiderable degree of i^uidity. It

had always, even in the drieft fum-

mers, fo much of a quagmire, that

it was hardly fafe for any thing

heavier than a fportfman and
his gun.;;. In the time of Henry
VIII. a confiderable part of a

Scotch army, under the command
of Oliver Sinclair, pcriflicd in it;

and I have heard that the (keleton

of a trooper and his horfe, in

complete armour, were found in

it by fome peat-diggers, not many
years ago.

Hitherto the fhell of more folid

earth, in which this fluid mafs was

inclofed, had been fufRcicnt to re-

fift the preflure ; but its force, with

its fluidity, having been confidera-

bly augmented by the late exccf-

five rains, it forced a paflage at

the eafliern extremity, on which

flde it had probably been weakened

by digging peats.

Having once made a breach, it

foon enlarged it, and poured a de-

luge of mud into a valley, which

runs along the bottom of the hill.

This valley is near 200 yards broad,

and near 40 deep. At the bottom

of it runs a brook, which, being

now choaked, has formed a lake.

The torrent ef mud, having filled

the valley, was now at liberty to

fpread over a fine plain, which ex-

tends near a mile to the banks of

the Efk.

As the calamity happened at

midnight, the people of the villages

on the plain, as you may imagine,

were thrown into great confl:erna-

tion; nor could they, till day-light,

conjedture what had happened.

Some were alarmed by the uncom-

mon noife the torrent made in its

progrefs : others, not till it had

entered their houfes ; nay fome, I

was aflTured, not till they felt it

in their beds. No lives, however,

were loft : I mean human lives;

for a great many cattle, that were

houfed, were fuffocated. The cafe

of a cow belonging to Mr. Graham',

of the Lake, deferves m-ention

;

flie was the only one of eight, in

[^]4 the
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the fame cow-houfe, that was faved,

after having flood fixty hours up

to the neck in mud and water.

When fhe was taken out, Ihe had

an appetite for food, but water

fhe would not tafte, nor could even

look at it without horror : fhe had

almoll: the fymptoms of the real

hydrophobia. I hear fhe is now
reconciled to water, and is likely

to recover.

The villages, which I have men-
tioned upon the plain, are not fo

large as villages connnonly are.

They confifc in general, of one

farm-houfe, and a few cottages

annexed ^to it. Of thefe villages

one or two have entirely difap-

pearcd ; of others the thatch is

onlyvifible; and all of them, to

the number of thirteen or fourteen,

are uninhabitable. The greateft

part of the plain on which they

llood was laid out in line inclofures

;

the hedges of which, though eight

or nine feet high, are now totally

invifible, except in thofe parts

v.'here the inundation has but juft

reached.

In the mean time, the mofs it-

felf, which was before a level plain,

on the top of a hill, is now a val-

ley ; almoft at the bottom of which
runs, with confiderable rapidity,

a ftream of black liquid peat-earth.

The furface of the hill gradually

fubfides, as the mud, which fup-

ported it, is difcharged ; and ap-

pears all over broken into frag-

ments, which are in fome places

fo irregularly thrown together, as

to refemble a heap of ruins. Some
of thefe frap-ments fallins into the

ftream, and flo.'ting down with it,

are difperfed over the plain, which
appears fpotted with them, like

the fliin of a leopard, only that

the ground is black, and the fpots

are brown ; the heath and other

vegetables they produce llill re-

maining upon them.

The iniindation is ftill proceeding

further and further, without any

figns of being exhaufted ; and is now
advanced almoft to the banks of the

Elk. As this river runs with a

rapid current, it is to be hoped

that it may carry oft a great quan-

tity of the mud, efpecially if the

winter rains fliould raife it fo much,

as to overflow its banks ; but, af-

ter all, an immenfe quantity mull

remain, which it will require ages

to remove.

Ceremonies ohferved at the Injlalln-

ticns of His Royal Highrtefs the

Prince of Wales, his Royal High-

nefs the Bifiop of QJnabiirgh, His

Royal Highnefs the Duke of Cum-
berland, His Serene Highnrfs the

Duke of M.eMenhurgh, His Serene

Highncjs the Prince of Bru7?fzvick,

the Earl of Albemarle, the Duke

cfMarlborough, the Duke of Graf-
ton, and Earl Gonjoer, in Prejence

of the So-uereign, at JVindfor, on

Thurfday the z^ih of July, 1 77 1

.

THE Knights companions in the

full habit of the order, the of-

ficers of the order, in their mantles,

the Knights eleft in the under-ha-

bits of their order, having their caps

and feathers in their hands, and

the Proxies in their ordinary ha-

bit, attended the Sovereign in the

Royal apartment : the Officers of

Arms in the Prefence Chamber,
the Prebends and poor Knights in

the Guard Chamber.
The Proxies not going the pro-

ceiTion, retired before it began to

their chairs at the back of the al-

tar.

5
About
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over in the following order by Gar-
ter :

About eleven o'clock the procef-

Con began to move, being called

Poor Knights, two and two.

Prebends, two and two.

Officers of Arms, two and two.

The Knights Elcd, tv/o and two, having their

caps and feathers in their hands, viz.

Earl Gower. Duke of Grafton.

Duke of Marlborough. Earl of Albemarle.

His Royal Highnefs the His Royal Highnefs the

Duke of Cumberland. Bifhop of Ofnabrugh.

His Royal Highnefs the Prince of Wales.

The Knights Companions in their order, viz.

Marq. of Rockingham. Earl of Hertford.

D. of Northuniberland. Duke of Montague.
Duke of Newcaftle.

Duke of Kin^ilon.

His Royal Highnefs the Duke of Gloucefter.

Gentleman Uflier The Regiller Garter King of

of the Black Rod with tne Arms with his

with his rod. book. rod or fcepter.

The Bilbop of Salifoury,

Chancellor of the Order, with the purfe.

The Vice Chamberlain.

The Sword of State, by the Duke of St. Alban's.

The Sovereign, in the full habit of the order,

his train borne by two Dukes eldeil fons,

and the Mailer of the Robes.

The band of gentlemen pcnfioners.

In this manner proceeding to the

Chapel, they entered at the fouth

door, pafTing dov;n the fouth iile,

and up the north ifle to the Chap-
ter-houfe, the poor Knights, Pre-

bends, and Officers of Arms divid-

ing on either fide for the proceffion

to pafs ; the Knights eleft retiring

to their chairs in the ifle behind

the altar, the Knights companions

and the officers of the order only

entering into the Chapter-hcufe

with the Sovereign.

The Sovereign and Knights
companions, being feated. Garter
was commanded to introduce His
Royal Highnefs the Prince of
Wales, who was received at the

Chapter-.houfe 4cor by the two ju-

nior Knights companions, and
condu(^ted to the table, where the

furcoat, girdle and fword had been
placed ; and Garter prefenting the

furcoat to the two fenior Knights,

they inverted his Royal Highnefs
therewith, the Chancellor reading

the admonition.

Then Garter prefented the Gir-
dle and fword, v/hich were put on.

His Royal Highnefs the Bifhop
of Ofnabrugh, and His Roval
Highnefs the Dnk^ ofCumberland,
were then feverally introduced,

and inverted in like manner.

Then Sir Charles Frederick, the

Proxy for his Serene Highnefs
the Duke of Mecklenburgh, was
introduced, and afterwards Sir

Johii
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John Griffin Griffin, the Proxy for

his Serene Highnefs the Prince of

Brunfwick.

Garter then introduced the Earl

of Albemarle, who was received

at the Chapter-houfe door by the

two junior Knights compaoions,

and inverted as before, the Regiller

reading the admonition.

Then the Duke of Marlbo-

roueh, the Duke of Grafton, and

Earl Gower, were feverally intro-

tluced, and inverted, as the Earl

cf Albemarle had been.

The Knights eleft continued in

the Chapter-houfe while the pro-

ceffion to the chapel was made,
and the atchievements of the de-

"

ccafed Knights were offered, the

proceflion paffing down the weft

end of the ifle, and up the middle
ifle, into the choir ; after which
they were inftalled, the offerings

were made by the Sovereign and
the new Knights, and their titles

proclaimed with the ufual ceremo-

nies.

A Summary Fieiv cf the Judg7nent of different Dealers in the different Coun-

ties of Great Britain, according to Number of Tears, refpeSing the pro-

portionate Decreafe of Oak Timber.

Perlbiis.
I

Countie?, &c.

Wood&Pahner
Okil
Galightly

Yoxal
Walford
Bridge
Mo(fin,Efqj
James
Morgan
Lomax
Moore
Smith

Rooke <

Steele

Chitty

Dearlly

Shields

White
Morris
Martin
Miller

Palmer

H. Williams

W.Williams
Matthews
Andrews
Bird
Goldfmith
Mills

Sir J. Philips

Whitehaven in the North
Lancaihire, Chefliire, N.Wales
Lane. Chefli. Shrop. Staft".Wales
Chefliire

Shropfhire

Caernarvon.Denb.Merion. Flint
In Denbigh, advertifed for Sale

Caermarthen. Pemb. Cardigan
Caermarthenfhire, &c.
Brecknockfhire

Worcef. Gloucef. Heref.Monm.
Worcefterftiire, Warwickfliire

Devon. Dorlet-Somerf. Cornwall
Hants, Surry, Kent, SufTex

The South Parts

Timber Counties in general

EfTex, &c.
Yorkfliire

Hampfhire
Surry, &c.
Newport,Greenock, Ayre, Dumf
River Clyde, Port Glafgow
Shropfliire, Montgomeryftiire

Pembrokefliire

Glam. Mon. Glof. Heref.Shrop

Briftol

Plymouth
London, all round
General

Surry, Kent, SufTex

PembrokeOiire, and elfewhere

Years.
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Account of the Cloths manufaSlurcd each Tear in the Wejl-Riding of the

County of York, from 1749, to the Tear \JJO ; tcah incltifve.
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SUPPLIES granted by Parliament, for )l

the Year 1771.

November 29, 1770.

i.'nr^HAT 40,000 men be employed, for the

j_ fea fervice, for the year 1771, including

8073 marines.

2. And that a fum, not exceeding 4 1, per man
per month, be allowed for maintaining the faid

40,000 men for 13 months, including ordnance for

i'ea fervice 2080000 o o

December 6.

1. For the ordinary of the navy, including half-

pay to fea and marine officers, for the year 177

1

37^75 ^ ^^ 7

2. Towards the buildings, re-buildings, and re-

pairs of fliips of war in his Majelly's yards, and
other extra works, over and above what are pro-

pofed to be done upon the heads of wear and tear

and ordinary, for the year 177

1

423747 o O
December 10.

1. That a number of land forces, including 2102
Invalids, amounting to 23,432 efFeftive men, com-
miffion and non-commiffion officers included, be em-
ployed for the year 177 1.

2. For defraying the charge of this number of

efFeftive men, for guards, garrifons, and other his

Majefty's land forces, in Great-Britain, "Jerfey, and
Guerniey, for the year 177 1. 720629 12 3

3. For maintaining his Majefty's forces and gar-

rifons in the Plantations and Africa, including thofe

in Garrifon at Minorca and Gibraltar ; and for pro-

vifions for the forces in North-America, Nova-
Scotia, Newfoundland, Gibraltar, the Ceded Iflands,

and Africa, for the year 177 1. 479170 I Il|

4. For defraying the charge of the difference of

pay between the Britifh and Irifh ellablifhment of

five battalions and four companies of foot, ferving

in the Ifle of Man, at Gibraltar, Minorca, and the

Ceded Iflands, for the year 1771. . 4533 12 8

December 12.

1. For Ihe charge of the office of ordnance, for

land fervice, for the year 1771, 259074 16 11

2. For
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2. For defraying the expence of fervices performed

by the office of ordnance, for land fervice, and not

provided for by parliament in 1770 — • 35443 ^ 7

January 28, 1771. 2301351 ^ iii

Towards enabling the commilTioners for building

a bridge crofs the river Thames, from the city of

Weftminiler to the oppofite fhore in the county of

Surrey, to maintain the fald bridge, and to perform

the other trulls repofed in them. 2000 o o
February z.

1

.

For the pay of the general and general ItafF-

ofRcers in Great-Britain, for the year 1771 11 291 8 6|

2. For the paying of penfions to the widows of

fuch reduced officers of his Majefty's land forces

and maiines as died upon the eftablifhment of half-

pay in Great-Britain, and were married to thera be-

fore the 25th day of December, 17 16, for the year

3. Upon account of the reduced officers of his

Majefty's land forces and marines, for the year

1771 —'

117858 10 o

4. For defraying the charge for allowances to the

feveral officers and private gentlemen of the two

troops of horfe-guards reduced, and to the fuper-

annuated gentlemen of the four troops of horfe-

guards, for the year 1 77

1

1 277 15 5

5. For defraying the charge of full pay, for 365
days, for the year 1771, to officers reduced, with the

tenth company of feveral battalions, reduced from

ten to nine companies, and who remained on half

pay at the 24th day of December, 1765 2962 11 8

February 12. 136054 5 'j\

1. Upon account, for maintaining and fupport-

ing the civil eflablilhment of his Majefty's colony

of Nova-Scotia, for the year 177

1

579^ 1° 5

2. Upon account, for defraying the charges of the

civil eftablifhment of his Majefty's colony of Geor-
gia, and other incidental expences attending the

fame, from the 24th of June, 1770, to the 24th of

June 177

1

3086 o o
3. Upon account, for defraying the expences of

the civil eftabliftiment of his Majefty's colony of Eaft

Florida, and other incidental expences attending

the
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the fame, from the 24th of June, 1770, to the 24th
of June, 1 77

1

4350 o o
4. Upon account, for defraying the expences of

the civil efcablifliment of his Majefty's colony of
Well-Florida, and other incidental expences attend-

ing the fame, from the 24th of June, 1770, to the

24th of June, 1771 . 6100 o o
5. Upon account, for defraying the expences at-

tending general furveys of his Majelly's dominions
in Nonh-Amcrica, for the year 177

1

1S85 4 o

March i. 21217 H 5

I. Towards defraying the extraordinary expences
of his Majefty's land forces, and other fervices in-

curred, to the 26th day of December, 1770, and
not provided for by parliament 359927 O yl

z. Upon account, towards defraying the charge of

out-penfioners cf Chelfea-hofpital, for the year 1771 112005 o o

March 7. 471932 o jI

For paying off and difcharging the Exchequer-

brlls, made out by virtue of an aft, pafTed in the

laft fefnon of parliament, intitled, ' An adl for

raifing a certain fum of money, by loans or Ex-
chequer-bills, for the fervice of the year 1770,' and
charged upon the frft aids to be granted in this

ieflion of parliament • iSooooo o o
That provifion be made for the pay and cloath-

ing of the militia, and for their fubfiftence during

the time they fliall be abfent from home, on ac-

count of the annual exercife, for the year 1771.
"

April 15.

1. Upon account, towards enabling the governors

and guardians of the hofpital for the maintenance

and education of expofed afid delerted young child-

ren, to maintain and educate fuch children as were
received into the {did hofpital on or before the 25th

day of March 1760, from the 31ft day of December
1770 exclufive, to the 31!!: day of December 1771
inclufive ; and that the faid fum be iffued and paid

for the ufe of the faid hofpital, without fee or re-

ward, or any deduftion whatfoever • 2970 O
2. To enable the governors and guardians of the

faid hofpital to defray any expences which may be

hereafter incurred in maintaining and educating

fuch children as were received into the faid hofpital.

on
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on or before the 25th day of March 1760; and that

the faid fum be ifTued and paid, for the ufe of the

faid hofpital, without any fee or reward, or any

deduftion whatfoever

That no further fum or fums of money be here-

after ifTued, for the maintenance and education of

fuch children as were received into the faid hofpital

on or before the faid 25th day of March 1760.

3. Towards paying off and difcharging the debt

of the navy

4. To replace to the finking fund the like fum,

paid out of the fame, to make good the deficiency

on the 5 th day of July, 1770, of the fund efl:ablilhed

jfor paying annuities, in refpeft of five millions^

borrowed by virtue of an aft made in the 3 i It year

of the reign of his late Majefty, towards the fupply

granted for the fervice of the year 1758 —
5. To make good to his Majelly the like fum;

Which has been ifi'ued by his Majefty's orders, in

purfuance of the addrefl^es of this hoilfe —
6. To make good the like fum, which has beeri

paid to feveral perfons in North Britain, as a com-
penfation, and in full fatisfaftion, of their lofTes

and expences incurred* purfuant to feveral orders

of council, for preventing the fpreading of the in-

feftious diftemp>er amongll: the horned cattle —
7. On account.; for defraying the expence of fup-

porting and maintaining the civil ellabliihment of

the government of Senegambia, on that part of the

toaft of Africa, fituate between the port of Salle, iii

South Barbary, and Gape Rouge, for the year 1771
8. To be advanced to the governor and company

bf the merchants of England trading into the Levant

feas, to be applied in aflifting the faid company in

carrying on their trade »

9. To be employed in repairing; maintaining,

and fiipporting, the Britifii forts and fettlements on

the coail of Africa

10. For the more efFeftually repairing the fort of

Cape-Coall-Caftle, on the coail of Africa —

[225

27030 o o

200000

35065 2 11

14700 o o

79^ 12 2

6336 o 9}

5000 o o

13000 o o

2000 O O

306920 15 10^

April l6.'-
—

1. On account of the expences of the new roads

of communication, and building bridges, in the

Highlands of North-Britain, In the year 1 77 1 —

—

6928 2 o
2. And to enable his Majefty to make good, to

the United Company of Merchants of England
Vol. Xiy. [CI trading
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tiading to the Eaft-Indies, the expences incurred by
the laid company in the expedition to Manilla, an-

tecedent to the i'urrender of the ifland to the com-
pany's fervants on the fecond day of Nov. 1762.

Ax-'RIL 22.

For reimburfmg to the province of New Hamp-
fhire, their expences in furnifning provifions and

^ftorcsto the troops raifed by them for his Majefty's

fervice, for the campaign in the year 1756

Sum total of the fapplies granted this felTion

28365 15 8

6009 13 3

7158779 10 5

Pf^/7VS ard Mear.s for rcifing the

c.ho"je Supply granted to his Ma-
jrjfy, agreed to en the foUoHvhig

Days, -urz.

December. 4, 1770.

J"^
HAT the duties upon malt,

mum, cyder and perry, be

continued from the 23d of June

1 77 1, to the 24th of June 1772,
and charj'.ed upon all malt which
fliall be made, and all mum which
fhall be made or imported, and all

cyder and perry which fhall be

made for fale, within the kingdom
of Great Britain, 700,0001.

13. That the fum of 4s. in the

pound, and no more, be raifed,

within the fpace of one year, from
• the 25th day of March, 1771,

upon lands, tenements, heredita-

ments, peniions, offices, and per-

fonal efcates, in that part of Great

Britain called England, Wales, and
the town of Berwick upon Tweed ;

and that a proportionable ccfs, ac-

cording to the ninth article of the

treaty of union, belaid upon that

part of Great Britain called Scot-

land, 2,037,8541. 19?. I id.

February 1, 1771.
That, from the expiration of the

term for whicli the prefent bounty

id given, the fum of thirty fliillings

per ton begn'nted and p3id, to all

veficL'., from tw^ii.fy to eighty ton ,

which have been built fince the

year 1760, or which fhall hereaf-

ter be built, for the purpofe of the

wliite herring fifheries, and Ihall be

aftually employed therein.

March 7.
^

1. That, towards raifmg the

fupply granted to his Majelly, there

be licenfed an additional number
of hacknev-coaches, not exceeding

two hundred ; and that the new
licences, fo to be granted, be ex-

tended to all places within the

cities of London and Weflminiler,

and the fuburbs thereof, and the

limits of the weekly bills of morta-

lity.

2. That, towards rai fing the fup-

ply granted to his Majelty, there

be referved, and made payable to

his Majefty, his heirs, and fuccef-

fors, upon every one of the faid

licences, fo to be granted, for

hackney-coaches, within the limits

aforefaid, a rent of five fhillings a

v/eek, to be paid during the conti-

nuance of fuch licence.

3. That all the monies, to arife

by rents of the iaid additional num-
ber of hackney-coaches, be applied

to fuch ufes and purpofes, and in

the lame manner, as the m.onies

arifmg by rents of hackney-coaches,,

which were granted by an aft made
m the ninth yeaf ^i the leign of

her
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her Inte Majcfty queen Anne, are

lubjeft and applicable to.

March i i .

1

.

That the charge of the pay
and cloathing of the militia, in

that part of Great Britain, called

England, for one year, beginning

the 25th day of March, 1771, be

defrayed out of the monies arifmg

by the land tax granted for the fer-

viceofthe year 1771.
2. That, towards raifing the

fupply granted to his Majefty, the

fu.m of i,8oo,oool. be raifed, by

loans or exchequer bills, to be

charged upon the firfl: aids to be

granted in the next feflion of par-

liament ; and fuch exchequer bills,

if not difcharged, with interelt

thereupon, on or before the 5th

day of April, 1772, to be ex-

changed and received in payment,

in fuch manner as exchequer bills

have ufually been exchanged and
received in payment.

3. That a bounty be continued

on the fhips employed in the v/hale-

fiiheiy to Greenland, Da\as's

Streights, and places adjacent, for

a limited time.

4. That, from and after the ex-

piration of the prefent bounty, a

bounty of forty fnillings per t6n>

on ill (hips employed in the faid

fifhery, be granted, for the term

of live years j and, from and after

the expiration of the faid five years,

a bdunty of thirty fhillings per ton
;

and, from and after the expiration

of the faid fecond term of five

years, a bounty of 20 s. per ton,

for five years, and to the end of

the then riext leflion of parlia-

ment.

A.PR.IL II.

I. That, towards raifing the

fupply granted to his Majefty, the

fum of 650,0001. be raifed^ by

AR 1771. f227
way of lottery ; fuch lottery to con-
fift of 50,000 tickets, at 13 1. each ;

and that the contributors towards
the fame fhall, on or before the

18th day of this inftant April,

1 77 1, rhahe a depofit with the ca-

fliiers of the Bank of England of il,

in refpeft of the money to be paid
for every fuch ticket, as a fccurity

for making the future payments to

the faid calhiers, on or before the

times herein after limited ; that is

to fay, for and in refpeft of every

fuch ticket, 2 1. on or before the

7th day of June next; 3I. on or

before the loth of July next; 3].

On or before the sill of Auguft
next

;
4I. on or before the 3d day

of OftolDer next'. And that tickets,

as foon as the fame can be pr^
pared, fliall be delivered to the

contributors fo completing their,

payments : that the fum of

500,0001. fliall be divided into

prizes, from each of which prizes

there fliall feverally be a deduflion

after the rate of idl. for every

1 00 1, and the fums remaining, af-

ter fuch dcduftions, fhall be paid
unto the proprietors of the feveral

fortunate tickets in the faid lottery,

out of any the aids or fupplies

granted in this feiTion of parlia-

ment for the fervice of the year

1 77 1, at the Bank of England, in

money, upon demand, on the firft

day of March, 1772, or as foon

after as certificates can be made
out, without any further or other

deduction whatfoever : and that

all the monies to be received by
tlie faid caihiers fhall be paid into

the receipt of his Majefty's exche-

quer, to be applied, from time to

time, to fuch fervices as fliall then

have been voted by this houfe

in this fefTion of parliament ; and

that every cohtribator, who fhall
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pay in the whole of his contribution

'owards the faid fum of 650,000!.
on or before the 15 th dayof Au-
guft next, fhall be allowed an in-

tereft, by way of difcoiint, after

the rate of 3 1. per centum per an-

num, on the fums fo completing

his contribution refpeftively, to

be computed fiom the day of com-
pleting the fame, to the 3d day of

Oftober next.

2. That, towards making good
the fupply granted to his Majefty,

there be liTued and applied the fum
of 691,9771. 7s. 9d. remaining

in the receipt of the exchequer, oa

the fifth day of April, 1771, for

the difpofition of parliament, of

the monies which has then arlfen

of the furpluill's, exccffjs, or over-

p'us monies, and other revenues,

cmpofing the fund commonly
cnl'ed the finking fund.

5. That, towards ralfmg the

fupply granted to his Majelly,

there be ilTued and applied the fum
of 1,650,0001. out of fuch monies

as fhall or may arifc, of the fur-

piu.Tes, exc^fTcs, or overplus mo-
iiies, and other revenues, cornpo-

fing the fund commonly called Lhe

finking fund.

4. That the fum of 89,6581. i6s.

9d.;^ now remaining in the exche-

quer, being the overplus ofthe grants

for the fervice of the year 1770, be

ifTued and applied towards making
good the I'upply granted to his Ma-
jelly in this fefiicn of parliament.

5. That the fum of 400,000).
which, by an aiX made in the ninth

year of his prefcnt Majefty's reign,

intituled, " An aft for carr)'ing

into execution certain propoiub
made by the Eall-Indla company,
for the pnyrnent of lhe annual fum
of four hundred thoufand pounds
for a limited time, in refpcti of

the territorial acquifitlons and re-

venues lately obtained in the Eaft-

Indies," is direfted to be paid

within the prefent year into the re-

ceipt of his Majeily's exchequer,

by the faid company, be applied 'M

towards making good the fupply «
granted to his Majefty.

6. I'hat a fum, not exceeding

20,ocol. out of fuch monies as have

been, or fhall be, paid into the re-

ceipt of the exchequer, on or before

the fifth day of April, 1772, of the-

produce of all or any of the duties

and revenues, which, by any aft or

afts of parliament^, have been direc-

ted to be referred for the difpofition

of parliament, towards deiraving

the neceflary expences of defending,

protefting, and fecuring, the Britifa

colonies and plantations in America,
be applied towards making good
fuch part of the fupply as hath been

granted to his Majelly, for main-
taining his Majelly's forces and
garrifons, in the plantations ; and
f.>r provifions tor the forces in

North America, Nova Scotia, New-
foundland, and the Ceded Iflands,

for the year 1771.

7. T'hat fuch of the monies as

fliall be paid into the receipt of the

exchequer, after the 4th day of*

April, 1 77 1, and on or before the

5th day of April, 1772, of the

produce of the duties charged by
a>i aft of parliament made in the

fifth year of his prefent Majelly's

reign, upon the importation and
exportation of Gum Senega, and
Gum Arabic, be applied towards

making good the fupply granted

to his Majelly,

Aj'ril \6,

That the fum of 30,2911. n s.

3d. I remaining in the receipt of

the exchequer, on the 5th day cf

April, 1771, of the two feventiis

e.^icife
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cxcife granted by an adl of parlia-

ment made in the fifth and /ixth

years of the reign of King William
and Queen Mary, after fatisfying

the feveral charges and incum-
brances thereupon for the half-year

then ended be carried to, and
made part of, the aggregate fund ;

and that the faid fund be made a

fecurity for the difcharge of fuch

annuities, and other demands pay-

able out of the faid fum, as the

growing produce of the faid two fe-

vcnths excife fhall not be fufficient

to anfwer. And
That, towards making good the

fupply granted to his Majefly, there

be applied the fum of 20,000 1. i s,

6d.T, remaining in the receipt of
the exchequer on the 5th day of

April, 1771, for the diipofition of
parliament, over and above the fur-

plus of the fmking fund tlien re-

maining for the fame purpofe.

17. That all duties, payable on
account of the harbours of the Ifle

of Man, doceafe and determine.

That a duty of one penny half-

penny per ton be laid upon all

fliips and vefiels, not being laden,

or in ballaft, belonging to any of
his Majefty's fubjefts, which Ihall

arrive or put into any of the har-

bours in the faid ifland.

That a duty of two pence per

ton be laid upon all fuch Ihips and
vefTels, being laden, or having any
cargo on board, whether they fhall

break bulk, or deliver any part of
their cargo, or not.

That an additional duty of one
penny per ton be laid upon all fhips

and veiiels, which fhali be repaired

in any of the harbours ip the faid

ill and.

That a duty of two pence per
ton be laid upon all foreign fhips

and vefTcls, not being laden, or in

AR 1771. [229
ballafl only, which fliall arrive or
put into any of the harbours in the

faid ifiand.

That a duty of three pence per

ton be laid upon all foreign fhips

and veffels, which fhall arrive or

put into any of the harbours in the

faid ifland, without breaking bulk,

or delivering any part of their car-

goes.

That an additional duty of two
pence per ton be laid upon all fo-

reign fhips and veffels, which fnall

break bulk, and deliver any part

of their cargo.

That an additional duty of two
pence per ton be laid upon all fuch

foreign fliips and veffels as fhall re-

pair in any of the harbours in the

faid ifland.

That a duty of two fhillings and
fixpence be laid upon every foreign

fhip and veflel which fhall anchor

in any of the bays of the faid

ifland.

That a duty of two fhillings and
fixpence per ton be laid upon
all fpirits imported into the faid

ifland.

That a duty of one fhilHng and
fixpence per hogfhead be laid upon
all tobacco imported into the faid

ifland.

That a duty of two fhillings

per hundred weight be laid upon
all teas imported into the faid

ifland.

That a duty of one fliilling

per hundred weight be laid upon

all coflee imported into the faid

ifland.

That a duty of two fliillings

and fixpence per ton be laid upon

all wines imported into the faid

ifland.

That a d-jty of two pence per

chalder be laid upon all coals im-

ported into the laid ifland, to be.

[ .'•P_] 3
yeckonc4
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reckoned according to the cocquet

at the port of exportation.

That a duty, after the rate of

ten {hillings per centum, ad valo-

rem, be laid upon all foreign goods,

(wine, fpirits, and fait excepted)

imported into the faid ifland.

That a duty, after the rate of

five {hillings per centum, ad valo-

rem, be laid upon other goods,

imported from Great Britain or

Ireland, into the faid iiland, ex-

cept licenfed goods and fait for the

f.fherics, of above the value of five

pounds.

That a duty of three pence per

quarter be laid upon all corn and
grain imported into, or exported

fjom the faid i{land.

That a duty of c;:e penny per

hundred weight be laid upon all

meal and flower imported into, or

exported from the faid ifland.

That a duty of fixpence per

head be laid upon all horfes, and
black cattle, imported into, or

exported from the faid ifland ; And
That the faid rates, duties, and

impofitions, be applied, from time

to time, towards amending, re-

pairing, and fupporting, the feve-

ral harbours and fea-ports in the

faid ifland. A bill was accordingly

paffed for thnt purpofe.

23. The following bounties v.-ere

refolved to be allowed upon the

importation of white o.ak {laves

and heading, from the plantations

in America ; and a bill was ac-

cordingly brought in and palled

^or iliat purpofe, viz.

That a bounty of fix pounds be

allowed for every 1200, each hun-
dred containing fix fcorC; of pipe
ftaves, each nave not being lefs

than tlve feet fix inches long,'^from

four inches and one half of an inch

20 iix inches broad, and two inches

thick at the thinneft edge, which
fhall be imported, from the fiift

day of Jinuary 1772, to the firft

day of January 1775, ^^^^ i" ^'^"^

like proportion for any greater or

lefs nr.n/cer.

That a bour.'iy of fix pounds be
alL^iwed for every 1800 fuch hun-
dred of hogfhcad ftaves, each {l:ave

not being bfs than four feet fix

inches long, from four inches and
one half oi an inch to fix inches

broad, and one inch and one half

of an inch thick at the thinne{li

edge, v/hich fnall be imported,

from and aftar the faid lirfl day of

January, 3772, to the firft day of

Januar)'^ 1775, r^nd in tiie like

proportion fjf any greater c: lef^

number.
That a bounty of fix pounds be

allowed for e'-ery 240c fuch hun-
dred of bai rel fcaves, each Have be-

ing from three feet fix inches to

three feet eight inches at the lead

in length, from four inches to iiv;

inches broad, and one ini.]} a:il

one half of an incli thick at' the

thinneft edge, which fhall be im-

ported, from and after tiie faid

firlt day of January 1772. to the

firil day of January 17:75 ; and in

the like proportion for any greater

or lefs num.ber.

That a bounty of fix pounds be

allowed for every 3600 fuch hun-
dred pieces of pipe, kogflrcad,

and barrel heading, each piece of

pipe heading' being two feet eight

inches long, each piece of hc'gf-

head heading being tv/o feet four

inches long, and each piece of

barrel heading being two feet and

one inch long, *it the leaf!;; and

each fuch refpeciive piece of head-

ing, being from five to fix inches

broad, and two inches thick at

the thinneft' edge ; which fl'»'ill be

imported.
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imported, from and after the faid

firlt day of January 1772, t^ the

firlt day of January 1775 ; and in

the like pioporlion for any greater

or Icfs number.
That a bounty of four pounds be

allowed for every 1 200 fuch pipe

liavcs, for every 1800 fuch hogs-

head ftaves, for every 2400 fuch

barrel ftaves, and for every 3600
pieces of fuch heading, as before

defcribed, wliich fhall be imported,

from and after the fiid finl day of

January 1775, to the fiift day of

January 17-78.

That a bounty of tv/o poundc be

allowed for every 1200 fuch pipe

By the refolution of December 4.

By that of December i -^

By the f•^cond of March 1

1

By the firrt of April 1

1

By the fecond of ditto —

—

By the third of ditto

By the fourth of ditto

By the fifth of ditto

By the fixth of ditto —
By the iiiftof April 16

By the fecond of ditto

ftaves, for every 1 800 fuch hogf-

head ftaves, for every 2400 fuch
barrel ftave, and for every 3600
pieces of fuch heading, as before

defcribed, which ftiall be imported,

fro;n and after the firft day of Ja-
nuary 1778, to the faid firft day of

January 1781. And,
That the faid bounty be paid

out of his Majcfty's cuftoms.

The foregoing refolutionsof the

Committee of ways and means,

v/ere the only ones that were agreed

to by the houfe ; and the fums
thereby provided for, fo far as they

can at prefcnt be afcertained, ftand

as follows

:

700000
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STATE PAPERS.
Copy cf a Letter from Capt. William

Maltby, cf his Majefty'^s Frigate

the Fa^uourite, to Mr. Stephens,

dated the zid of S,cptc7nher, 1770,
at the Mother Bank.

SIR,
jLeafe to acquaint the right

hon. my lords commiffioners

of the admiralty, that his Mnjelly's

floop under my command, is arri-

ved from Port Egmont in 70 days,

but laft from Fyal, where I touch-

ed for water ; have on board, the

officers and company of his Ma-
jeily's late Hoop Swift. The event

of my coming home being of a fm-

gular nature, I propofe ftaying

here, not permitting any commu-
nication with the fhore, difcover-

ing the floop's name, or from

whence, &c. until I receive their

Jordlhip's orders. I herewith en-

ciofe the copies of my letters to

the Spanifh commodore, with his

letter and tranilation to me ; the

reft of the accounts captain Farmer
fends; lieutenant Gower will in-

form you of any other particulars,

I am, Uz.

William Maltbv.

Extrnfl of a Letter fro::: Capt. George

Fannir to Mr. Stephens, dated en

h^iard the Fa^uourite, the zzd of
S.ip!e:nher, 1770.

HE 4th of lune, the In-

duflry, a Spanifh frigate.

anchored in Port Egmont harbour,

having been, they faid, fifty three

days from Buenos Ayres, put in

for water, and bound to Port So-

ledad. The 7th anchored here

four Spanifh frigates, which had
been twenty-fix days from Buenos
Ayres, came out in company with

'

the Indufb-y, and parted with hec

four days before. On the arrival

of thofe fhips, the Induftry hoiftsd

a Spanifn broad pendant. I now
ordered moll of the officers and
men belonging to the late Swift,

on fhoi-e, to defend the fettl^ment;

and ordered capt. Maltby to get

the Favourite nearer into Jafon's

Cove, One of the Spanifh frigates

fcnt an officer on board, to ac-

quaint capt. Maltby, that if he
weighed, they would fire into him,
which he took no notice of, but
got under fail. The Spanifh fri-

gate fired two fhot, which dropt
to leeward of the Favourite ; threa

oi them got under way, and kept
working to windwnrd, as did the

Favourite. Capt. Maltby (ent an
officer on board the Spanifh ccm-
modore, to know the rcafon why
one of the fhips under his com.mand
had fired two fhot at the Favou-
rite ; his anlwer was, that they
were not fired at the Favourite, but
as fignals to him.

Since the firft appearance of
thof- fldps, I began to clear the
ftores out of the Block-houfe. The
tour twelve pounders at the bat-

tery v/ere fo funk down in water
and mud, that they were entirely

uleielj.
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xifflefs. I had them tranfported to

the E!ock-houfe, and had port-

holes cut out for them, with a plat-

form before, covered round with

the cordage.

We now wrote to the Spanifh

commodore, defiring, as he had
received the rcfrefhments he flood

in need of, that he would depart

from hence. His anfwers, with
the preparations they were making,
left us no doubt of their real in-

tention. The Spanifh commodore
in one of his letters defired us to

fend to view the troops that were
ready for landing; which we did

in the evening of the 9th.

Our officers reported them to be
(feamen and all included) about
fixteen hundred, with a train of
artillery fufficieut to reduce a re-

gular fortification, and five fri-

gates, from twenty to thirty-two

guns. By this time the frigates

had warped in fhore, and moored
head and ftern, opponte to the

Block-houfe and battery. At night
capt. Maltby, with fifty of the Fa-
vourite's men, came on fhore, and
brought v/ith them two fix poun-
ders, ten fwivels, fmall arms, am-
munition, &c. The next morn-
ing, a part of the Spanifh troops

and artillery landed about half a
mile to the northward of us ; v/hen
they had advanced about half wi^y
to us from where they had land-
ed, the reft of their boats, with
the reniainder of the troops and
artillery, put ofF from one of the

Sp.iuifh frigates, and rowed right

in for the Cove, covered by the fire

of the frigate:, whofs f>iot went
over the Block-houfe.
We fired fome fhot, and (not

feeing the leail probability of being
able againft fuch a fiiperior force

to defend the fet;lement) hoifted a
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flag of truce, and defired articles

of capitulation, which were in

part granted. Their troops then

landed, and took polTsffion of the

place. I fend you by Mr. Gower,
(late lieutenant of the Swift) who
goes exprefs, copies of all the let-

ters, articles and capitulation, re-

ceipts, &c. that palled between the

Spaniards and us.

And am, &c.

George Farmer*

Copy of a Letter from the Spanijh

Conwicdore fobn Ignaeio M.ada~

riaga to Captain George Fanner^

dated in the Bay of Cruizada, the

Sth of Juney 1770,

My dear Sir,

Finding myfelf with incompa-
rable fuperior forces of troops,

train of artillery, utenfils, ammu-
nitions, and all the reft correfpond-

ing, for to reduce a regular forti-

fication, with 1400 men for dif-

embarking, of which 526 are of
choice regular troops, as you may
fee : I fee myfelf in this cafe oblig-

ed to intimate to you, according

to the orders of my court, that

you fhould quit that begun efta-

blilhment; for if you don't exe-

cute it amicably, I will oblige you
by force, and you will be anfwer-

ahle for all the ill refults of the

adlion and meafures I fhall take.

I am a!wa)s at your fervice, pray

unto God to preferve you many
years.

I kifs your hand, &c.

John Ignacio Madariaga,

Q°pj
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Ccpy ofa Letter from Capt. George

Farmer to the Spanijh Com7ncdcre

yohn Ignacio Madariaga, dated

at Port Egmoiit the '6th of June,

1770.

SIR,
S you have received the re-

freihments of water, &c. you
flood in need of, my order from
his Britannic Majefty, my royal

mailer, is to warn you forthwith

to depart fjom this port, and all

the islands called Falkland's,

Lainn;]; firft been difcovered by the

fubjects of the crown of England,
fent out by the government there-

of for that purpofe, and of right

belong to his Majeily ; and his

Majelly having given orders for

the fettlement thereof, the fubje<^ls

of no other power can have any
title to eflablifh themfeh^es therein,

without the King's permifiioj\.

I am, &c.

George Farmer.

Copy of a Letter from the Spanljh

Commcdcre John Ignacio Mada-
riaga, to Captains Farmer and
Maithy, dated in the Bay of Crni-

zada, thegth of June, 1770;-

MfJJ. George Farmen: and William

Maltby, cr any ethers that com-

mand the Englijh Forces by Sea

and Land, in this Bay of the

Cruizada.

Gentlemen,
TObody ought to make an

fftablifhnient, and much lefs

to fortify themfelves in thefe iflands,

ports, and coails of Magellan,
without the permifiion of his Ca-
tholic Majefty, my refpedlable fo-

7

vereign ; and as you have not that

permiffion, you ought to abandon -

and quit this bay, batteries on
fhore, and the fettlement which
you have begun. If you will give
me authentic proof that you will

" quickly, and with good will do
this, I will put with peace and
quietnefs my troops on Ihore, and
yours will be treated with all the

confideration and attention that

correfponds to the good harmony
that fubfilts between our fove-

reigns ; and I will permit that

you may carry with you all that

you have got on ftiore, and be-

longs to you lav/fully, and what
yoa cannot carry, or won't carry,

I will give a receipt, that ur-on this"

fubjeft the two courta interefled

may fettle the aftair.

But if, contrary ta all expecla-'

tion, you fhould be determined to

maintain your new eilablifhment,

I will avail myfel*^ of the tbrces-

under my command, to make you
quit the place with the fire of m.y

guns and ruufouets ; and )'0U will

be thecaufe of your own ruin, and
the fatal confequences of the warm
attack that I ihall make, both by
fea and land, in order to obtain

by force the accompli fnment of
my orders, if from this intimation

fnculd not refult the effeiSl I defire.

Before I begin to fire, I admonilh
you for once, twice, and more
times, that with good will you may
quit the place, the territory and
bay, where I find you introduced

anainil the will of their proper

owner, which is my royal m after,

although with kfs notice I have a

juft caufe to begin my operations,

from the paffages that have pafled

v/ith Mr. Cutby Hunt. I have

been defirous to exceed in atten-

tion, in order to put myfelf ftill

moi'e
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more in the right, and to fland

excufed on my part, for the pof-

fib!)' to be avoided hoililities a»id

their confeqacnces.

After this attention, I affure

yo'j, that if you do not in fifteen

minutes afcer this letter fhall have

been delivered into your hands,

by my cfF.cer of orders, give a ca-

tegorical and favourable anfwer to

my intent, I will begin the opera-

tions dircded to obtain it, confi-

dering the want of anfwer in the

time prefixed, as a tacit negative,

that you Vv'ill not quit or abandon

wirh good will this place, and an

exprefs obftinacy to maintain your

refolation. »'In. this cafe you will

experience the brilliancy and Ipi-

rit with which the troops and fea-

men under my command, know
how to operate, notwithiianding

the inclemency of the feafon.

You will meditate upon the fatal

confequences to tlie innocent fub-

jefts of his Britannic Majefty,

if, inftead of the kind treatment

I offer you, you oblige me to ufe

the moll rigid, as indifpenfable in

rhe prefent cafe.

At all events, I wifa to ferve

you with all civility in what re-

gards your perfons, which I pray

God to preferve many years.—On
board the frigate Indullry, at an-

chor in the Bay of the Cruizada,

the 9th of June, 1770.

I kifs your hands, SclT

John Ignacio Madariaga.

Copy of a Letter from the Spanip
Commodore John Igiiacio Mada-
ricga, to Captains Farmer and
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Malthy, dated in the hay of Crui-
%ada, the ^th of June, 1770.

My dear Sirs,

AFter having wrote the adjoin-

ing letter of the fame date,

I receive by my orderly officer, two
letters of yours upon the fame
fubjeft and the fame reafons, and
for to avoid a repetition, which is

prejudicial to the quicknefs that is

requifite, I anfwer you both ia

this.

Your letters are reduced only to

warn me to quit this port, ftrength-

ening your reafons to juftify the

right you have of pofTofrmg the

new eftablifhment. Notwithftand-

ing all you have exprefi'ed, I ne-

vertheleis confirm what I have

wrote in the adjoined, becaufe your

figured reafons and rights do not

appear fufficient.

Was I a Spanifli ambaflador in

London, I would demonllrate the

jull and legal titles ofmy fovereign

to thsfe iflands and lands of Ma-
gellan ; but this does not belong

to this day ; nor is it my bufinefs

to queftion rights, only to proceed

to doing, leaving or fubmitting

to our courts the decifions of right

and property, fo I confirm what I

have faid in the adjoined, remain-

ing always at your fervice, pray

unto God to preferve you many
years.

I kifs your hand, &c'.

John Ignacio Madariaga.

Copy of a Letterfrom Capt. Farmer

to the Spanijh Commodo-^ "John

Ignacio Madariap-a, dated at Pert

Egmont, the gth of "June, 1770.

SI R,
'Our letters of the 8th and this

day's date, I have received,

in
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Ml which you threaten, purfuant
to your orders, to fend me from
hence by force of arms. Words
are not ulways deemed hollilities,

nor can I think you m.ean, in a

time of profound peace, to put

tJiem in execution ; more efpecial-

ly as you allow there now lubfifts

the greateft harmony between the

two crowns.

I make not the Icafl: doubt of
your being thoroughly con\'inced,

that the King of Great Britain,

my royal mailer, has forces fufHr

cient to demand fatisfaftion in all

parts of the globe, of any power
whatfoeyer, that may offer to infult

the Britilh flag. Therefore was
the time limited fhorter than the

fifteen minutes you have allowed,
it fhould make no alteration in my
determined refolution to defend the

charge committed tome, to the ut-

xnoft of my power.

And am, &c.

George F.^rmer,

Copy of the articles of capitulation he~.

t-iveen captains George Farmer and
William Maltby, commanders of his

Britamiic Majejfy^s forces hy fea

mid land at Port Egmont and Falk-

land's I/lands, and Don John
Ignacio Mndariaga, major-general

of the royal na-vy of his Catholic

Mnjrjly, dated the i oth of June,

1770.

Firf Article.

TPIAT we will deliver to the

faid commander the block-
houfe, with ics guns, and whatever
appertains to it within orwitliout,

likewife the battery commanding
Jafon's Cove, being fenfible of the

7

fuperior forces with which we are

attacked by fea and land.

jinjvoer.

That the block-houfe battery,

and the reft, muft be delivered im.-

mediately to the colonel Don An-
tonio Gutiarroz, commander of the

Spaniih troops.

Second Article.

That the King's colours be kept

flying on the Ihore until vv'e em-
bark, and the fame on board his

Maj-fty's floop Favourite, and that

the officers and troops be permitted

to remain in their quarters as be-
'

fore.

Anfkver.

That they will be altowed their

quarters on fhore for the officers

and troops until they embark, and
likewife their colours flying on
fl^ore and on board the Favourite,

but without exercifing any other

jurifdiclion except with their own
people, they being only there for

a time limited until their embark-
ation.

Third Article.

That we may be permitted to

carry, in his Majefty's fioop Favou-
rite, where\'er we fliall think pro-

per, the officers, troops, fcamen,
ammunition of all kinds, provifions

and ftores as much as v.'e may think

necefl^ary, and depart as foon as we
are fit for fea.

A.fii'er.

That the troops muft precifelv

go in the Favourite frigate, wifh
the feamen and whatever effcias

fha can carry, to be tranfported

out of the American dominions
belonging to the Catholic King
my maftcr, after duly delivering

every thing in proper form to Dor.

Philip Ruiz Puento, governor of

thefc iflands of Magellan, ref:ding

in tiie eaftermoft, to which we will

immc.
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immediately give an account, that

he may come in perfon, or fend

his deputy, without delav, to take

charge of the ftore-houiV, Itores,

&c. that the Englilh have ; as this

is part of his government, he is

and will be anfwcrable to my So-

vereign for the good hufbandry of

what will be delivered to him, or

to his deputy, commiflioned for

that purpofe ; and till this can be

performed with all requifite forma-

lities, the Favourite Ihall not move,
unlefs by any accident Don Philip

R.uiz Puento, or his deputy, fhould

deiay coming ; in which cafe, if it

fliould exceed forty days, the Fa-

vourite may fail whenever they thinlc

proper, with all that fhe can carry,

but fhe can never go out until

twenty days after one of the fri-

gates under my command ; and
for the further fecurity of obferv-

ing the capitulation, the Favourite

frigate fhall be difmantled, by put-

ting her rudder on Ihore.

Fourth Ai-tidc.

That what we fliall not be able

to carry with us, you will give us

receipts for, expreffing every article

left here, that we may be able to

give an account thereof when re-

quired.

Anftver.

There will be receipts given for

all the ftores, &c. that his Britan-

nic Majefty's floop Favourite can-

not carry.

Fifth Article.

That at the time we are going
to embark on board his Majefty's

lloop Favourite (after concluding
the inventories, and delivering-

every thmg to you in proper form)
we may have liberty to march off

under arms,, with drum.s beating,

colour? flying, &c. without being
incommoded or injured.

Answer.

That at the time of their em-
barking on board the Favourite,

they muft acquaint the Spanifh

commodore thereof to agree upon
the hour, as the Englifh are not

allowed to take arms without giv-

ing notice to the faid commander,
that he may give orders to be ob-

ferved v/hat they have defired, in

order that they may not be incom-
moded or injured at their depar-

ture ; but ihould they do contrary

to the above, it will be taken for a

contempt, and they will be anfwcr-

able for the refult.

Sixth Article.

That, to prevent diforder, an of-

ficer with a few men may take pof-

feffion of the block-houfe.

Anftver.

For to prevent diforder, and to

take polfeffion of the block-houfe

with regularity and good order,

the colonel Don Antonio Gutiar-

roz will march with all his troops,

and will have in the fettlement for

the prefent only a company of gre-

nadiers.

Se'uenth Article.,

That the cordage and other ma-,

tcrials that ferved for parapets, &c.

at the batteries, may be put into

the ftore-houfes, under lock and
key, until proper inventories can
be taken, or that we may carry

them on board the Favourite.

Anjhver.

The cordage and all the mate-

rials that ferved for parapets at the

batteries will ba put in ftorehoufes,

which keys will be delivered to

the Englilli till the inventories are

drav/n in proper form, and they

embarked on board the Favourite as

granted.

Trat!"
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I'ranjlailon of the Dechwa'hn figncd

and delivered by Prince de Mafe-

ranoy Ambajfador Extraordinary

from his Catholic Majefty, dated

the zzd day of January , 1 7 7 1

.

IS Britannic Majefty having

coinplained of the violence

which was committed on the loth

of June, 1770, at the ifland com-
monly called the Great Malouine,

and by the Engliiii, Falkland's-

liland, in obliging by force, the

commander and fubjefts of his Bri-

tannic IVlrijefty, to evacuate the

Port, by them called Egmont ; a

fiep ofi'enfive to the honour of his

crown ;—the Prince de iVlaferano,

ambaflador extraordinary of his

Catholic Majefty, has received or-

ders to declare, and declares, that

his Catholic Majelly, confidering

the defire with v;^hich he is animat-

ed for peace, and for the mainte-

nance of good harmony with his

Britannic Majeily, and reflefting

that this event might interrupt

it, Pias feen with difplcafure this

expedition tending to difturb it ;

and in the perfuafion in which

he is, of the reciprocity of fenti-

ments of his Britannic Majefty;

and of its being far from his inten-

tion to authorize any thing that

might difturb the good underftand-

in?- between the two courts ; his

Catholic Majefty does difavow thfe

f;i.id violent enterprize ; and in

confequence, the Prince de Mafe-

rano declares, that his Catholic

Majefty engages to give immediate

orders, that things ihall be reftored

in the Great Maiouinc, at the Port

called Egmont, precifely to the

ftate, in which they U'cre before

the 10th of June, 1770: for which

purpofe his Catholic Majefty will

give orders to one of his otHccrc,

to deliver up to the office-, autho-

rized by his Briiannic Majefty, the

port and fort called Egmont ; u'ith

ail the artillery, ftores, and cffefts

of his Britannic Majefty, and his

fubjetb, v/hich were at that place,

the day above named ; agreeable

to the inventory which has been

made of tliem.

The Prince ds Maferano de-

clares at the fame time, in the

name of the King his mafter, that

the engagement of his faid Catho-

lic Mi^jefty, to reftore to his Bri-

tannic Majelly, the pofteluon of

the fort and port called Egmont

;

cannot, nor ought, any wife, to

affedt the queftion of the prior

right of fovereignty ofthe Malouine
iflands otherwife called Falkland's

iftands. In witnefs v*'hereof, I, the

underwritten, ambaftador extraor-

dinary, have figned the prefent

declaration v/ith my ufual figna-

tur:, and c^ufed it to be fealcd

wich our arm.s. London, the zzd

day of January, 1 77 1 ^

'(L. S.) Signed

Le Prince de Maferano.

'Tranfation of the Earl of Rtichfcrd^s

acceptance, dated the zzd day of

January, 1771, of the Prince de

Majerano's Declaration of the fame
date.

tyiS Catholic Majefty having

X aiithorifed the Prince of Ma-
ferano, his ambaft"ador extraordi-

nary, to offer, in his Majefty's

name, to the King of Great Bii-

tain, a fatisfaftlon for the injury

done to his Britannic Majefty by

dirpofteirmg him of the port and

for: of Port Egmont ; and the faid

aiubaliudor having this day figned

a declaration, which he has juft

deli-
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dcliveied to me, cxprffling there-

in, that his Cacholic Ivlajtlf-v, be-

ins^ deiiious to reltovc the iJ'ood har-

mony -ii'd friendlhip which before

fubfilled between the two crowns,

does dira,vowthc expedition againit

Port Egmont, in which force has

been ul'cd againft his Britrainic

Majefty's pofTeflions, coiiimander,

and fubjedj ; and does alfo engage
that all things fhail be immediare-
ly reftored to the precifc fituation

in which they ftood before the loth

ofJuTie, 1770. And that his Ca-
tholic IVIajefty Ihall give orders, in

confeqaence, to one of his officers,

to deliver up to the ollicer, autho-

rized by his Britannic Majelly, the

port and fort of Port Egmont, as

aifo all his Britannic Majefty's ar-

tillery, ftores, and efFefts, as well

as thofe of his fubjecls, according
to the inventory which has been
made of them. And the faid am-
balTador having moreover engaged,
in his Catholic Majefty's name,
that what is contained in the faid

declaration fliall be carried into

efFeft by his faid Catholic Majcfty
;

and that duplicates of his Catholic
Majefty's orders to his officers fhall

be delivered into the hands of one
of his Britannic Majefty's principal

fecretaries of ftate within fix weeks :

his faid Britannic Majefty, in order

to ihevv the fame friendly difpofi-

tions on his part, has authorifed

me to declare, that he v/ill look
upon the faid declaration of Prince
de Maferano, together v^ith the full

performance of the faid engage-
ment, on the part of his Catholic
Majefty, as a fatisfa£lion for the
injury done to the crown of Great
Britain. In witnefs whereof, I,

underwritten,, one of his Britannic
Majefty's principal fecretaries of
ftate, have figned thefe prefen.s

with my ufnal fignature, andcauled
tlivm to be fealcd v.'ith our arms.
London, the zzd. day of January,

1771.
(L. S.) Signed

Pn.OCHFORD.

'Tranjlation of his Catholic Majefiy's

crdcrs, Jigi'.ified by the Balio Fray
Don yulian de Arriaga, to Don
Philip Rice% Pusfite, dated Pardo,

jth of February, IJJ I.

T being agreed between the

King and his Britannic Ma-
jefty, by a convention figned at

London on the zzd of January
laft paft, by the prince of Mafe-
rano and the earl of Rochford,
that the Great Malouine, called

by the Englifh Falkland Ifland,

fnould be immediately replaced in

the precife fituation in which it

was before it was evacuated by
them on the loth of June laft year ;

I fignify to you, by the King's or-

ders, that as foon as the perfon

commiffioned by the court of Lon-
don fhall preient himfelf to you
with this, you order the delivery

of the port de la Cruizada or Eg-
mont, and its fort and dependen-
cies, to be effcfted ; as alfo that

of all the artillery, ammunition,
and effefts, tliac were found there,

belonging to his Britannic Majefty
and his fubjecls, according to the

inventories ligncd by George Far-

mer and VViliiam Makby, Efqrs.

on the 1 1 th'f of July ofthe laid year,

at tlie time of their quitting the

fame, of which I fend you the in-

cloled copies, authenticated under
my hand ; and that as foon as the

one and the other fhall be efFefted,

with the due formalities, you caufe

to
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to retire immediately the officer,

and other fubjefts of the King,

which may be there. God pre-

ferve you many years.

Pardo, 7th orFeb. 1771. (Signed)

The Balio Fray Don Julian de

Arriaga.

To Don Philip Ruez Puente.

^he Speech of the Speaker of the Houfe

of Commons y luhen he reprimanded

Hugh Roberts, late Conjlable and
Returning Officer at the lafl Elec-

tion for the Borough of Neau

Shoreham, in the County of Suffex,

upon his Knees, at the Bar of the

faid Hoife, on Thurfday the I^h
Day of February, IJ^l-

Hugh Roberts,

OU Jiave been convlcled, up-

on tJie clearclt and molt fa-

tisfa£lory proof, of returning a

member to this houfe, againft a

very great majority of votes admit-

ted by yourfelf, and which now
ftand upon the poll.

This oiFcnce, coniidered in the

abftradl, and without the accom-
panying circumllances, is a crime
of an atrocious nature ; it ftrikes

at the very being of this houfe :

for, if prai^lices of this fort were
to obtain, the commons of Great-

Britain, who arc novv^ the rcpre-

fentatlves of the free people of this

kingdom, would be merely the de-

legates of corrupt returning offi-

cers.

In vain have our anccflors been
anxioufiy careful to fecure the free-

dom cf elcdions, by all the means
human wildom and forefight could

fuggcl^j in vaia have they paiti-

cularly guarded againft the partia-

lity of the returning officer, and
obliged him, by eveiy tie, to a
faithful difcharge of that truft;

which the conftitution hath repofecl

in his hands, if men are to be
found daring enough to fend mem-
bers to this houfe, who were never

chofen by the legal eledlors.

You have faid that you did not

receive the votes abfolutely, but
only admitted them to poll condi-

tionally, and fubjeft to future re-,

vifion, as appears by the queries

fet againft their names,

I think this circumftance> alone^

was it true, would not much avail

you ; for I have always been of opi-

nion (although I do not knov/ that

the refolutions of the houfe have

gone fo far) that the pradtice of re-

ceiving votes with queries by the

mere authority of the returning,

officer, and without the ccnfent of
the parties, is illegal ; I am fure it

is dangerous ; for, if once it be ad-

mitted by this houfe, that the re-

turning officer has aright to receive

votes upon terms v/hich are to fub-

jeft them to his future decifion,

after the poll is doled, and the

numbers known, it will always be

in the power of that officer, fo to

manage the queried votes, as to

return which of the candidates he

pleafes; and, if he is either an art-

ful man himfelf, or artfully affifted

by others, he will alfo be able io

to do the bufinefs, as to make it

difficult to fet afide what he hath

done, and more difficult to puniih

him for doing it.

But your cafe does not afford

you even this excufe ; for it has

been proved, that, although you
referved the queried votes for fu-

ture difcuffion and re-confideration,

you made your return without

eitherji
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either, as foon as the poll was over

;

rejefting, as you declared, all thofe

who had voted for one of the can-

didates (which amounted to a great

majority of the whole) on account,

as you alledged, of corruption ;

notwithftanding you had admini-

ftered the oath againll; bribery to

all, except one, of thofe you
thought proper to rejeft.

There are, however, circum-

ftances in your cafe which greatly

extenuate your offence, and which
the houfe hath, with pleafure, laid

hold of, to mitigate the feverity

of your punifhment ; and this they

have done at the recommendation
of thofe very refpeftable gentlemen
who compofed that committee,

which, by its conduft upon this

occalion, hath merited, not only

the thanks of this houfe, but the

general applaufe of the public.

—

By a fteady attention to juilice,

and a firm perfeverance in obtain-

ing it, they have furmounted a va-

riety of difficulties, in cariying in-

to execution a new law, which has

founded a new court ofjudicature,

for the trial of parliamentary elec-

tions; a law, which, if it continues

to be executed, for the future, with

equal abilities and integrity, as it

has been in this inftance, will be

a blefling to this country, and do
honour to the memory of the per-

fon who planned it, and to the par-

liament which adopted and pafied

it.

You have proved, that you were
formerly member of a club, in the

borough over which you prefided,

which hath profanely affumed the

name of the * Chriftian Club ;' a

club, inftltuted for the m.oft in-

famous purpofe, that of felling the

borough to the higheil bidder ;

that this club confiils of a great

Vol. XIV.

majority of the eleftors ; and that

the members of it bind themfclves

to one another, and to fecrecy, by
oaths, in writing, and bonds with
large penalties ; that they carry on
this fcandalous traffic by a feledl

committee, who never appear or

vote at any eleftion, on account

of their fcruples of confcience,

having adlually received the ftipu-

lated price of the borough ; but
that the reft of the members of this

club vote as they are direfted by
their committee, and without hefi-

tation, take the oath againft bribe-

ry (as they did in the prefent in-

ftance) and, when eledlion is over,

receive their fhare of the price

which has been paid to their fac-

tors.

Vou proved likewife that ycu
voluntarily quitted this club in

February laft, when there was no
vacancy, and when you could have
no expeftation of being the re-

turning officer, in cafe a vacancy
fhould happen.—It has likewife

appeared in evidence that you ail-

ed by the advice of counfel.

And you have infifted, that,

though you may have afted ille-

gally, you have not adled intenti-

onally wrong ; and that you fhould

not have rejefted the queried votes,

if you had not been convinced in

your confcience that they were all

corrupted.

Thefe are the favourable circum-

ftances under which the houfe have
confidered your cafe ; and, on ac-

count of them, have inflifted upon
you the mildeft puniHiment that

the nature of their proceedings

will permit.

And I am, in obedience to their

commands to reprimand you
for this oflence ; which I now do.

And I am, by their order, to ac-

W quaint
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quaint you, which I alfo do, that

}0U are difcharged, paying your

Ices.

His Excelkncy George, Lord Vifcotint

'Toiunjl-nd, Lord Lieutenant Ge-

neral and General Gonjcrnor of Ire-

land, his Speech to both Houjrs of
Parliament at Dublin, on Tiiejday

the 26th of Feb. 1 77 1.

My Lords and Gentlemen,

T is with the trueft fatisfadllon

that I obey his Majefty's com-
mands to meet you again in Parlia-

ment.

The affedlion which his Majefty

bears to his faithful fubjefts of Ire-

land, and his readinefs to concur

with you in every meafure which
may conduce to their profperity,

have determined his Majefty to call

you together at this time, that you

may take into your ferious confi-

deration fuch laws as ihall bs im-

mediately neceflary for the general

good of this country.

The prefent high price of corn

is an object of the firlt importance,

and demands your utmoft atten-

tion ; and I alfo recom.mend to you
the continuance or revival of fuch

laws as from experience have prov-

ed of advantage to the public.

I have particular pleai'ure in be-

ing able to inform you, that not

only the ufual bounties on the ex-

portation of Iriili linens have been

continued by the Britiili parlia-

ment, but that they have been ftiil

further extended ; a circumftance

v.hich 1 hope \A\\ be produftive

of benciicia! effects to that manu-
faifture.

Gentleracn ofthe Houfe ofCom-
mons,

As I have rcafon to expeft, that,

with very ftrift oetoao.ny, the du-

ties which were granted laft feffion

of parliament, and which v. ill not
expire until Chriftmas next, may
be fufficient to anfwer the expences

of his Majefty's government, I am
not now to afk for any further fup-

ply.

My Lords and Gentlemen,
The increafe of his Majefty's

royal family, by the birth of an-

oiher princefs, fince the laft feflion

of parliament, is an event in which
we are all intertfted, and muft af-

ford us the fincereft pleafure.

His Majefty's paternal care of

this kingdom requires every return ,

of gratitude on your part ; and I

have no doubt from your known
loyalty, that you will manifeft your

fenfe of his goodnefs by the temper
and unanimity of your proceed-

I rejoice in this opportunity of

co-operating with you for the pub-
lic welfare, and I flatter myfelf

our endeavours v.'ill be mutually

to bring this feffion to a fpeedy and
happy conclufion.

The humble Addreffes of the Lordsfpi-

ritual and temporal, in ParliamcrJ

ajjembled.

To the King^s fnojl excellent Majefy.

I\Ioft gracious Sovereign,

WE your Majefty's moft duti-

ful and loyal fubjecls, the

lords fpiritual and tempoial in par-

liament affembled, beg leave hum-
bly to exprefs our moll grateful

thanks to your Majefty, for the

many proofs which we ha^'e re-

ceived of your Majefty's afi-'ection

for your faithful fubje^Ss of this

kingdom, and for this, in parti-

cular, which your Majefty is now
graciouily pleafed to afford us, in

your
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your readinefs to concur with your
parliament in fucli nieafures as

may be conducive to their pro-

fperity.

VVc further beg leave to afTure

your Majelly, t!iat we will endea-

vour to fulfil your IVIajefty's graci-

ous purpofe, in calling us together

at this time, by taking into our

ferious confideration fuch matters

as fhall be found to be neceffary

for the general good of this coun-

try, and more particularly thofe

which have been recommended to

us this day from the throne.

We cannot omit expreffing our
thankfulnefs for, and fatisfa6li<'.')n

in, the continuance and extenfion,

by the Britifh parliament, of the

bounties on the exportation of Irifh

linens.

We moft fincerely congratulate

your Majelly on the happy increafe

of your royal family, by the birth

of another princefs fince the laft

feffion of parliament ; and we have

the fincereft joy in an event which
contributes to the fecurity we have
in your Majefty's royal houfe, of
every thing that is dear and valu-

able to us.

We have the trueft fenfe of the

many inftanccs which your Majefty

hath been pleafed to afford us, of

your paternal care, and particular-

ly your continuing the lord vif-

count Townfend in the govern-

ment of this kingdom ; of which,

as his experience enables him to

form the trueft judgment, {o his

candour and integrity will, we
doubt not, move him to make the

juileft reprcfentation.

¥7e beg leave to exprefs our fm-
cere defire on this, and every other

occafion, to conduct ourfelves, in

whatever ntay corns before us, with
temper aad unanimity, and with
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all that dutiful refpecl: which
may bell exprefs a grateful and
becoming fenfe of your Majcfty's

goodnefs to us, and our faithful

attachments to your Majellv's fa-

cred perfon, your family and go-
vernment.

T/je humble Addrefs of the Knights

^

Citixcns, and BurgeJJes, in Par-
liament ajjcmblcd.

To the King's mojl excellent Majejly.

Moft gracious Sovereign,

WE your Majefty's moft duti-

ful and loyal fubjefls, t!:e

commons of Ireland, in parlia-

ment afTembled, beg leave to ex-
prefs, in the moft dutiful manner,
our unbounded gratitude to your
Pvlajefty for the affedion you are

gracioufly pleafed to declare to-

wards your faithful fubjedls of Ire-

land, and your readinefs to concur
with us in every mcafure which
may conduce to their profperity.

We return our moft humble
thanks to your Majefty, for giving
us this opportunity of taking into

our confideration fuch lavv's as fnall

be found immediately neceffary foi*

the general good of this kingdom^
and for the reviving thofe wMch
from experience have proved of
advantage to the public ; and we
affure your Majefty, that, with
hearts full of gratitude, we afcribe

this, and eveiy other benefit we
receive, to the fpontaneous dic-

tates of your Majefty's royal juftice

and benignity.

We acknowledge the great wif-

dom and humanity of your Majefty

in recommending to us, as an ob-

je6l of the higheft importance, the

prefent high price of corn in this

kingdom.

[^] 2 We
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We place the juftefl confidence

in your Majefty's gracious tavour

and protedion, for the fupport and

encouragement of our principal

branch of trade, tlie linen manu-

fafture ; and we are happy to find,

that not only the ufaal bounties on

the exportation of our linens have

been continued, but that they have

been further extended by the Bri-

tiili parliament.

When we confider the prefent

Situation of this country, with re-

gard to trade, we have the highell

fatisfaflion in being informed,

that, with very ftrift ceconomy, the

duties which were granted lafc (eC-

fion of parliam.ent, and which will

not expire till Chriftmas next, may
be fufficient to anfwer the expences

of your Majefty's government, and

that no further fupplies are to be

afked for.

And we beg leave to afTure your

Majefty, that as nothing can give

us greater fatisfaftion than your

Majefty's approbation of our con-

duft, fo nothing can affeft us more

fenfibly than any mark of your

royal difpleafuve, and that we are

incapable, even in thought, of at-

tempting any thing againft your

Majefty's authority, or the rights

of the Crown of Great-Britain,

from whence we own, with the

utmoft gratitude, we derive our

principal proteftion and fupport.

Wc acknowledge, with the moft

perfed; fubmilfion, that we are ever

tenacious of the honour of grant-

ing fupplies to your Majefty, and

of being the fir'ft movers therein,

as they are the voluntary tribute

of grateful hearts to the beft of

monarchs ; and we m.oft humbly
befeech your Majefty, that your

Majefty will not permit our zeal

in this particular to be conftrued

into an invafion of your Majefty's

royal authority, than which no-

thing can be more diftant from
our thoughts. And we beg leave

to afiure your Majefty, that your

Majefty's rights are equally dear

to us as our own, as we are fenfi-

ble that our happinefs depends

upon the prefervation of both in-

violate.

We congratulate your Majefty

on the increafe of your Majefty's

royal family, by the birth of an-

other princefs, iince tlie laft feflion

of parliament ; an event the moft

interefting to us, as we confider

every addition to your royal family

as an increafe of ftrength to the

Proteftant intereft, and to the hap-

pinefs of this kingdom.
We return our moft humble

thanks to your Majefty for conti-

nuing his excellency the lord vif-

count Townfend in the govern-

ment of this kingdom, from whofe

approved integrity, and from whofe

long knowledge and experience of

us and our fentiments, v/e are per-

fuaded a juft reprefentation will be

made of our loyalty and duty to

the beft of princes.

Addreft'cs to the Lord-Lieutenant.

T/je humble Addrefs of the Lords fpi-

ritual and temporal, in Parliament

ajjemblcd.

May it pleafe your Excellency,

E his Majefty's moft duti-

ful and loyal fubjefts, the

lords fpiritual and temporal in par-

liament alTembled, return your Ex-
cellency our moft fmcere thanks

for your moft excellent fpeech to

byth houfes of parliament.
We
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We are happy in the opportunity

which his Majeily hath been graci-

oufly pleafed to afford us, of meet-

ing your Excellency again in par-

liament ; and we cannot but con-

fider ourfelves as under an obliga-

tion to your Excellency, for tlie

fatiifaftion which vou are pleafed to

exprefs on that occafion, and for

your moft obliging readinefs to co-

operate with us for the public wel-

fare. We fhall not fail of taking

into our confideration the import-

ant particulars recommended to us

by your Excellency.

We acknowledge with thankful-

nefs the continuance and extenfion,

by the Britifh parliament, of the

Taounties on the exportation of Irifh

linens, and consider ovirfelves as

indebted to your Excellency, for

your kind attention to that great

branch of trade andmannfaflures.

We rejoice with your Excellency

on the . increafe of his Majefty's

royal family, by the birth of an-

other princefs, as every fuch event

.affords us an additional fecurity in

fupport of our religion, lav/s, and
liberties.

Your Excellency's experience

and knowledge in the affairs of

this kingdom call upon us to unite

our endeavours with yours to pro-

mote the good of the public ; and

we trull we fhall, with a becoming
temper and unanimity, co-operate

with your Excellency to bring this

felfion to a fpeedy and happy con-

clufion."

His Excellency's Anjxver.

My Lords,

I
Return you my fincere thanks for

this your very kind and obliging

addrefs. The favourable opinion

which you are pleafed to exprefs

of me affords me the greateft plea-

fure : it has been, and will be, my
endeavour to defervc it. You may
rely upon my faithful reprefenta-

tion to his Majefty in every thing

which concerns you and this coun-

try; and I flatter myfelf that, thro'

the harmony which fubfilb be-

tween us, our joint endeavours

will be effeftual to promote the

public welf^ire, which I have much
at heart.

The humble Addrefs of the Kytighis,

Citizens, and Burgeffes, in Par-

liament affemblcd.

May it pleafe your Excellency,

WE his Majefly's moft duti-

ful and loyal fubjeds, the

commons of Ireland, in parliament

affembled, return your Excellency

our moft unfeigned thanks for your

moft excellent fpeech from the

throne, and beg leave to exprefs

our fincere congratulations on this

parliament being appointed to

meet again.

We acknowledge with great gra-

titude the continuance and exten-

fion of the bounties given by the

Britiih parliament, on the exporta-

tion of Irifa linens.

We return your Excellency

thanks for the information you

have been pleafed to give us, that

you have reafon to expeft that the

duties which v/ere granted the lafl:

feffion of parliament may be fuffi-

cient to anfwer the expences of his

Majefty's government, and that

you are not nov/ to afk for any fur-

ther fupply.

We (liall with the trueft pleafure

co-operate with your Excellency

in all that may tend to the public

welfare, and in all our delibera-

[ii] 3
tions
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tions fliall obferve that temper and
unanimity which alone can render

onr proceedings beneficial to the

public, and bring them to a fpeedy

and happy concluficn.

His MajeJ}y^s jnojl gracious j^nfuwr

to Jhe Addrefs of the HouJ'e of Com-
mons of Ireland.

IS Majcfty thanks the Houfe
of Commons for the many

warm expreffions cf afFeftion and
loyalty contained in tlieir addrefs,

and for their congratulations on
the increafe of his family.

His Majelty is extremely glad
to find, that the opportunity he
has given them of confulting to-

gether, at this time, for the gene-
ral good of his kingdom of Ire-

land, has been received by them
with fo much fatisfaftion, and he
trulls it will be prcduftive of every

benefit to the public that they

could defire.

His Majelly is well pleafed with
the afTurances given by the houfe

of commons of their regard for his

rights and thofe of the crown of
Great-Britain, which it is his in-

difpenfable duty to afiert, and
which he Ihall ever think it in-

cumbent on him to maintain.

G. R.

To the King's moft excellent Ma-
jelly.

7he humhle Addrefs of the Knights,

Citizens, and Burgcfls, in Par-
liament affanbled.

Mofl: gracious Sovereign,
^^ K your Majefty's moft duti-

ful and loyal fubjeds, the

5

w

commons of Ireland, in parliament

affembled, beg leave to approach

your facred perfon with our hum^
ble thanks for vGur Majefty's moft

gracious anfvver to the addrefs of

this houfe.

ImpreiTed with the jufteft and

the deepeft fenfe of the bleflings

we enjoy, and of the many im^
portant benefits which we have

obtained during your Majefty's

moft aufpicious reign, and filled

with the warmeft fentiments of

gratitude, duty and loyalty, v/e

beg leave to renew our affurances to

your Majefty, of the moft inviolable

attachment to your Majefty's royal

perfon, family, and government.

Protejl of the Lords in Ireland againjl

that Part ofthe Addrefs to the King
tvhich returns his Majejiy Thanks

for continuing Lord To^wnfend in

the Viccrojalty.

Dissentient,

FIRST, becaufe the repeated

proofs we have of his Ma-
jefty's paternal tendernefs tov/ards

his people convince us, that a mif-

reprefentation of his faithful Com-
mons could alone have determined
his royal breaft to exert his un-
doubted preroirative of proroo-uincf

his parliament, at a crius when the

expiration of laws, cfTential to the

well-being of this kingdom, feem-

ed peculiarly to point out the moft

urgent demand for the affiftance of

the legiflature ; at a time when the

Commons had given a recent efii-

cacious teftimony of their unremit-

ting zeal for his Majefty's fervice,

by voting an augmentation of his

Majefty's forces ; a meafure which
had been reprefented to parliament

as highly acceptable to the King j
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at a feafon too wlien the fuddcn-

nefs of this unexpefted mark of

royal difplcafure rendered, its con-

fequences almoft irretrievably fatal

to the nation, infomuch that we
fee with the deepell: concern, an

extraordinary deficiency in his Ma-
jefty's revenue, proceeding from the

declining ftate of our credit, trade,

and manufaftures, thereby occa-

fioned.

Secondly, Becaufe the un-

bounded confidence we repofe in

his Majefty's inviolate regard to

the fundamental principles of the

ccnftitution afTures us, that the

attempt which has been lately

made to infringe that balance in-

jdefeafibly infeparable from its very

formation, by entering upon the

journals of this houfe a proteft,

animadverting upon the proceed-

ings of the houfe of commons, was
the refult of pernicious ccunfels,

inudioufly calculated to alienate

the affeftions of the moft loya! fub-

jefts from the moil: amiable of

princes ; an opinion in which v/e

conceive ourfelves by io much the

better founded, as this unconllltu-

tional extenfion is unprecedented,

fave only in one inftance, v/hich

was followed by the jull difappro-

bation of the Sovereign, teitificd

by the immediate removal of the

chief governor. We further con-

ceive, that, as the ccnftitution of

this kingdom is, in refpeft to the

diftinft departm^ents of the crown,

the Lord?, and the Ccmmon3, one
and the fame with that of Great-

Britain, we (hould depart, not only

from our duty to our King and to

this our country, but likewife from
that which we owe to Great-

Britain, if in our high capacity,

of hereditary great council of Ire-

land to the crown, we (hould ac-

.quiefce under an attempt, which
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manifellly tends to fubvert that re-

ciprocal independence of the three
eftates, which is the bafis of its

fecurity.

Thirdly, Becaufe the juftice

and piety which fhine confpicuous
in our Sovereign, as well in his

domellic life as on the throne, do
not fulTer us to fuppofe, that the

difmiffion of trufly nobles and com-
moners from his Majefty's privy

council (the former only becaufe
they made a juft exercife of their

hereditary birthrig]it as peers of
the realm, the latter on account
only of their parliamentary con-
du(fl) can have proceeded from the

truly informed intention of fo great

and good a prince.

Fourthly, Becaufe moderr.-

tion, firmnefs, confiftency, a due
diiHndlive regard to all ranks of
perfons, a regular fyftem of admi-
mftration, being, as we conceive,

indifpenfibly requifite to the fup-
port and dignity of government,
and to the condud of his Majefty's

affairs, we cannot, without viola-

tion of truth and juftice, return

thanks to the King for continuing
a cliief governor, who, in contempt
of all forms of bulinefs, and rules

of decency heretofore refpefted by
his predeceiTors, is a&uated only
by the moft arbitrary caprice, to

the detriment of his Majefty's in-

terelt, to the injury of this op-
prefled country, and to the un-
fpeakable vexation of perfons of
eiery condition,

Leinfter, Molefworth,
Louth, Mornington,
Powcrfcourt, Beftive,

Liftc, Moira,
Shannon, Mountcaftiell,

Longford, Charlemount,
Baltinglafs, Bellamont,
Lanefborough,

[R] 4. Cofty
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Copy of the Letter fent by the Speaker

of the Houfi of Commons of Ireland

to the Members ofthat Houfe, 'uihen

he refigned the Chair.

Gentlemen of the Houfe of

Commons.

WHEN I had the honour of

being unanimoufly eledled

to the chair of this houfe, I entered

on that high office with the warm-
ell fentiinents of loyalty to his

Majcfty, and the firmeft deter-

mination to dedicate all my en-

deavours to tranfmit to my fuc-

ceffor, the rights and privileges of
the Commons of Ireland, as in-

violate as I received them.

But, at the clofe of the laft {t{-

fions of parliament, his excellency

the Lord-Lieutenant v/as pleafed

to accufe the Commons of a crime,

(which, I am confident, was as far

from their intentions as it ever was,

and ever fhail be, from mine) that

of intrenching upon his Majefty's

royal prerogative, and the juft and
undoubted rights of the crown of
Great-Britain : and as it has pleafed

the houfe ofcommons to take the firft

opportunity, after this tranfaclion,

of tellifying their approbation of
the conduft ofthe Lord-Lieutenant,

by voting him an addrefs of thanks

this feffion, I muft, as in my hum-
ble opinion that addrefs conveys a

tacit cenfure of the proceedings,

and a relinquifhment of the pr vi-

leges, of the Commons, beg leave

to refign an office I can no longer

execute with honour. Your choice

may fall upon fome gentleman
whofe fentiments upon this occa-

fion may differ from mine, and
who may not think an addrefs of
this nature is fo derogatory to the

dignity of the houfe. Signed,

Dublin, March 4. J.Ponsonbv.

THE LORDS PROTEST.

Die Joins, \\Feb. 17.71.

THE order of the day being
read for taking into confi-

deration the papers relating to the

difpute about Falkland's Ifland,

and for the Lords to be fum-
moned;

It was moved,

" That an humble addrefs be
prefented to his Majefty, to return

his Majefty our thanks for his gra-

cious communication to this Houfe,
of the declaration figned by the

AmbafHidor of his Catholic Ma-
jefty, which his Majefty has been

pleafed to accept.
" To offer to his Majefty our mnft

fincere acknowledgments, for hav-

ing fupported the honour of the

crown of Great Britain, by a firm

and unvaried adherence to his juft

demand of fatisfaftion for the in-

jury received, by the violent enter-

prize againft Falkland's ifland, by
which fteady and uniform conduti
his Majefty has obtained from the

King of Spain, an explicit dif-

avowal of that expedition ; toge-

ther v/ith an engagement to reftore

things to the precife fituation in

which they were before the late

unjuftifiable attempt.
" To exprefs our fatisfaftion on

the prefent profped: of the bleffing

of peace being fecured to us, as v.'c

have no reafon to dcubt the good
faith of his Catholic Majefty, in

the performance of his engage-
ments ; and to declare cur grate-

ful fenfe of his Majefty's paternal

care of his people, in not too halH-

ly engaging them in the hazards

and burthens of war.
" To afTure his Majefty of our

zeal and readinefs, on all occa-

fions.
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iions, to exert our utmoft efforts to

enable his Majefty to carry into exe-

cution, fuch meafures, as fliall be

necelTary for the fupport of the ho-

nour and dignity of his crown."
It was propofed that an amend-

ment be made to the faid motion,

by leaving out the words from the

end of the firft paragraph thereof,

to the end of the motion.

Which being objefted to.

After a long debate.

The quefcion was put thereupon.

It was refolved in the negatiye,

Contents . - - 35
Pioxies - - 3

38
Not Contents 92
Proxies - - 15

107
Then the faid addrefs was agreed

to as at firft propofed, and ordered

to be prefented to his Majefty by
the Lords, with white ftaves.

Dissentient,
I. Becaufe it is highly unfuitable

to the wifdom and gravity of this

Houfe, and to the refpert which
y/e owe to his Majefty and our-

felves, to carry up to the throne an

addrefs, approving the acceptance

of an imperfeft inftrument, which
has neither been previoufly autho-

rized by any fpecial full po'tvers

produced by the Spaniili minifter,

nor been as yet ratified by the King
of Spain. If the ratification on
the part of Spain fhould be refufed,

the addrefs of this Houfe will ap-

pear no better than an aft of pre-

cipitate adulation to minifters
;

v/hich will juftly expofe the peer-

age of the kingdom to the indigna-

tion of their country, and to the

deriiiou of all Europe.
II. Becaufe it is a direft infult

pn the feelings and underitanding

of the people of Great-Britain, to
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approve this declaration and ac-
ceptance, as a means of fecuring

our own and the general tranquil-

lity, whilll the greateft preparations

for war are making, both _by fea

and land ; and whilil the praflice

of preffing is continued, as in times

of the m.oll urgent neceffity, to the

extreme inconvenience of trade and
commerce ; and with the greateft

hardfhips to one of the moft meri-

torious and ufeful orders of his

Majefty's fubjefts.

III. Becaufe the refufmg to put
the queftions to the judges upon
points of lav/, very effentially af-

fedlinp- this great queftion, and the

refufing to addrefs his Majelty to

give orders for laying before this

Houfe the inftrudlions relating to

Falkland's iflands, given to the

commanders of his Majefty's flrips

employed there, is depriving us of
fuch lights as feemed highly proper

for us on this occafion.

IV. Becaufe, from the declara-

tion and correfpondence laid be-

fore us, we arfe of opinion that the

minifters merit the cenfure of this

Houfe, rather than any degree of
commendation, on account of fe-

veral improper afts, and equally

improper omiffions, from the be-

ginning to the clofe of this tranf-

adlion.

For it is afferted by the Spanilh

minifter, and ftands uncontradift-

ed by ours, that feveral difcuffions

had paffed between the minifters

of the two courts, upon the fubje£l

of Falkland's iflands, which might
give the Britifh minifters reafon to

forefee the attack upon that fettle-

ment that was afterwards made by
the forces of Spain. Capt. Hunt
alfo, arriving from thence fo early

as the third of June laft, did ad-

vertife the minifters of repeated

v/arn-
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warnings and menaces mr.de by

Spanift governors and commanders
of fhlps of war ;

yet fo obftinately

negligent and fupine were his Ma-
jelty's minifcers, and fo far fiom

the vigilance and activity required

by the truft and duty of their of-

fices, that they did not even ib

much as make a fingle reprelenta-

tion to the court of Madrid ; which,

if they had done, the injury itfcif

might have been prevented, or at

leaft fo fpeedily repaired, as to

render unneceffhry the enormous

expences to which this nation has

been compelled, by waiting until

the blow had been adlually ftruck,

and the news of fo fignal an infult

to the crown of Great-Britain had
arrived in Europe. To this wil-

ful, and therefore culpable, neg-

left of reprefentation to the court

of Spain, was added another neg-

left ; a negleft of fuch timely pre-

paration, for putting this nation

into fuch a ftate of defence, as the

menacing appearances on the part

of Spain, and the critical condition

of Europe, required. Thefe pre-

parations, had they been under-

taken early, Vv^ould have been exe-

cuted with more effe£l, and lefs

expence ; would have been far lefs

diftreffing to our trade, and to our

feamen ; would have authorized us

in the beginning to have demand-
ed, and v.'ould in all probability

have induced Spain to confent to,

an imm.cdiate, perfeft, and equi-

table fettlement of all the points

in difcuiTion between the two
crowns ; but all preparation having
been iiegledled, the national fafe-

ty was left depending rather upon
accidental alterations in the in-

ternal circumftances of cur neigh-

bours, than in the proper and na-

tural llrength of the kingdom ; and

this negligence was highly aggra-
vated by the refufal of adminillra-

tion, to confent to an addref^, pro-

pofed by a noble Lord in this

Houfe, lafl; feiTions, for a moderate
and gradual augmentation of our
naval forces.

V. Becaufe the negociation, en-

tered into much too late, was, from
the commencement, conduced up-

on principles as difadv^antageous to

the wifdom of our public councils,

as it was finally concluded in a
manner difgraceful to the honour
of the Crown of Great-Britain ; for

it appears, that the court of Mad-
rid did difavow the aft of hoftility,

as proceeding from particular in-

ftruftions, but juftified it under
her general inftruftions to her go-

vernors ; under the oath by them
taken, and under the eftabliflied

lav/s of America. This general

order was never difavov/ed nor ex-

plained; nor was any difavowal or

explanation thereof ever demanded
by our minifters ; and we appre-

hend that this juflification of an aft

ofviolence wn^Qr general orders , ejla-

blijhed lazL-s, and oaths of offce, to

be far more dangerous and injuri-

ous to this Icingdom, than the par-

ticular enterprize which has been

difavowed, as it e\'idently fuppofes,

that the governors of the Spaniih

American provinces, are not only

authorized, but required, without

any particular inftruftions, to raife -

great forces bv fea and land, and

to invade his Majefty's poffeflions

in that part of the world, in the

midft of profound peace.

\T. Becaufe this power, fo un-

precedented and alarming, under

which the Spanifh governor was

juftified by his court, rendered it

the duty of our minifters to infift

upon fome cenfure or punifliment

upon
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upon that governor, in order to

demonilrate the fincerity of the

court of Madrid, and of her defire

to preferve peace, by putting at

leaft fome check upon thofc exor-

bitant powers afTerted by the court

of Spain to be given to her gover-

nors. But, although our miniilers

were authorized, not only by the

acknowledged principles of the law

of nations, to call for fuch cenfure

or punifhment, but alfo by the cx-

p^efs provifion of the feventeenth

article of the treaty of Utrecht, yet

they have thought fit to obfen'e a

profound iilence on this neceffary

article of public reparation. If it

were thought that any circum-

ftances appeared in the particular

cafe of the governor, to make an

abatement or pardon of the punifh-

ment advifeable, that abatement or

pardon ought to have been the effeft

of his Majefty's clemency, and not

^n impunity to him, arifing from
the ignorance of our minilters in

the firlt principles of public law,

or their negligence or pufillanimity

in aflerting them.

VII. Becaufe nothing has been

had or demanded as a reparation

in damage for the enormous ex-

pence and other inconveniences,

arifing from the confeffed and un-

provoked violence of the Spaniih

forces in the enterprize againft

Falkland's iflands and the long

liibfequent delay of juftice; it was
not necefiary to this demand that

it iliould be made in any improper

or ofrenfive language, but in that

ftile of accommodation which has

ever been ufed by able negotia-

tors.

VIII. Becaufe an unparalleled

and moft audacious infult has been
offered to the honour of the Bri-

jtiOifiag, by thedvteniion of alhip
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of war of his Majefty's, for twenty

days after the furrender of Port

Egmont, and by the indignity of
forcibly taking away her rudder

:

this ail could not be fupported

upon any idea of being neceffary

to the'redudlon of the fort, nor

was any fuch neceffity pretended.

No reparation in honour has been

demanded for this wanton infult,

by which his Majefty's reign is

rendered the unhappy jera in which
the honour of the Britifh flag has

fufFered the iirft ftain with entire

impunity.

IX. Becaufe the Spanifti decla-

ration, which our miaifters have

advifed his Majefty to accept, doss

in general words imply his Ma-
jefty's difavowal of fome afts on
his part, tending to difturb the

good correfpondence of the two

courts ; v/hen it is notorious, that

no adt of violence whatfoever had
been committed on the part of

Great-Britain. By this difavowal

of fome implied aggreflion in the

very declaration, pretended to be

made for reparation of the injured

dignity of Great-Britain, his Ma-
jefty is made to admit a fuppofition

contrary to truth, and injurious to

the juftice and honour of his

crown

.

X. Becaufe in the faid declara-

tion the reftitution is confined to

Port Egmont, when Spain herfelf

originally offered to cede Falk-

land's liland. It is known that fhe

made her forcible attack on pre-

tence of title to the whole: and the

reftitution ought, therefore, not to

have been confined to apart only;

nor can any reafon be afligned,

why the reftitution ought to have

been made in narrower or more
ambiguous words than the claims

of Spain, on which her ad of vio-

lence
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lence was grounded, and her offers

of reftitution originally made.
XI. Becaufe the declaration, by

which his Majefty is to obtain pof-

feffion of Port Egmont, contains a

refervation or condition of the que-

ftion of a claim of prior right of fo-

vereignty in the Catholic King to

the whole of Falkland's Iflands, be-

ing the firfl time fach a claim has

ever authentically appeared in any
public inftrument jointly concluded

on by the two courts. No expla-

nation of the principles of this claim

has been required, although there

is juft reafon to believe that thefe

principles will equally extend to

reilrain the liberty and confine the

extent of Britifh navigation. No
counter claim lias been made, on
the part of his Majefty, to the right

of fovereignty in any part of the

faid ifland ceded to him-; any af-

fertion whatfoever, of his Majefty's

Tight of fovereignty, has been ftu-

dioufly avoided, from the begin-

ning to the accompliihment of this

unhappy tranfaftion ; which, after

the expence of niillions, fettles no
conteft, afferts no right, exafts no
reparation, affords no fecurity

;

but ftands as a monument of re-

proach to the wifdom of the na-

tional councils, of diflionour to the

ellential dignity of his Majefty's

crown, and of difgrace to the hi-

therto untainted honour of the

Britifh flag.

After having given thefe reafons,

founded on the fadls which appear-

ed from the papers, we think it

neceffary here to difclaim an in-

vidious and injurious imputation,

fubftituted in the place of fair ar-

gument, that they who will not

approve of this convention, are for

precipitating their country into the

calamities of war. We are as far

from the defign, and we truft much
farther from the aft of kindling th^
flame of war, than thofe who have
advifed his Majefty to accept of the

(

declaration of the Spanifti ambafla-
dor.

We have never entertained the

leaft thought of invalidating this

public act; but if minifters may
not be cenfured, or even punifhed,

for treaties which, though valid,

are injurious to the national inte-

reft and honour, without a fuppo-

fition of the breach of public faith

in this Houfe, that fhould cenfure,

or punifh, or of a breach of the

laws of humanity, in thofe wha
propofe fuch cenfure or punifli..

ment ; the ufe of the peers, as a

controul on minifters, and as the

beft, as well as higheft, council of
the crown, will be rendered of no
avail. We have no doubt but a
declaration more adequate to our
juft pretenfions, and to the dignity

of the crown, might have been ob-

tained without the effufion of blood

;

not only from the favourable cir-

cumftances of the conjunfture, but

becaufe our juft demands were no
more than any fovereign power,

who had injured another through
inadvertence or miftake, ought,

even from regard to its own honour,

to have granted : and we are fatis-

fied, that the obtaining fuch terms

would have been the only fure

means of eftabliiliing a lafting and
honourable peace.

Richmond, Audley,
Bolton, K,ing>

Manchefter, Torrington,

Tankcrville, Milton,

Chatham, Abergavenny,
Wycombe, Fitzwilliam,

Craven, Ponfonby,
Boyle, Scarborough,

Devonlhire, Archer.
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Becaufc, though the difavowal

may be confidere * as humiliating

to the court of Spkin, the declara-

•tion and acceptancle, under the re-

fervation of the queftion of prior

right, do not, in n,y opinion, after

the heavy expenccs imcurrcd, either

con\'ey a fiitisfaftion adequate to

the infult on the honour of Great

Britain, or afford any rcafonable

grounds to believe tliat peace, on
the terms of honour, can be laft-

ing.

RADNOR.

^he Petition agreed upon by the Court

of Ccmmcn-Ccuncil at Guildhall,

on Friday the ^d of May , relati-ue

to a Bill for the Embankment at

Durham-Yard, and nvhich ivas

the fame Day prefented to his Ma-
jefly, by the Sheriffs Baker and
Martin.

To the King's Mofl Excellent

Majelly.

The humble Petition of the Locum
Tenens of the Lord-Mayor, the

Aldermen, and Commons of the

City of London, in Common-
Council affembled.

" W7^ ^°"'' ^^i^^y's faithful

VV fubjefts, equally zealous

to maintain your royal dignity, and
to preferve our own civil rights,

-are reduced to the necelTuy of re-

prefenting to your Majefty, That
a bill has lately pafied through
both Houfes of Parliament, in-

titled, " An aft for enabling cer-

tain perfons to enclofe and embank
part of the river Thames, adjoin-

ing to Durham-yard, Saiifbury-

ftreet, Cecil-itreet, and Beaufort-
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buildings, in the county of Mid-
dlefex;" and is now ready to be
offered to your Majefty for your
royal affent. The provifions of
this bill appearing to be deftrudlive

of the ancient and valuable rights

and property of the city of Lon-
don, rights granted by charters of
your Majefty's royal predeceffors,

and enjoyed, without interruption,

through a fucceffion of many ages

;

we oppofed it in the feveral ftates

of its progrefs, without effeft. It is

now become our duty to reprefcnt

to your Majefty, that the foil and
ground of the river Thames, in

that part of it which the prefent

bill transfers to private perfons for

their particular emolument, is the

ancient property and inheritance

of thte city of London ; and con-
fequently, that your Majefty hath
been deceived by fuch of your fer-

vants, as advifed your Majefty to
confent to the proceedings of this

bill, upon the fuppofition that the
ground in queftion is now vefted
in your Majefty in right of your
crown.
" In fupport of the title of the

city of London, we offered proof
to the confideration of Parliament, ^

fufficient, as we are advifed, to fup-
port or to recover the poffeffion of
it, in your Majefty's courts of law,
to whofe decisions fuch queftions

exciufiveiy belong, and in whofe
judgm.ent v/e are willing to ac-

quiefce. V/e have ever thought
the legal fecurity of the civil rights

and private properties of the fub-
jeft, the moft honourable diftinc-

tion of this happy country ; and
therefore we feel ourfelves indif-

penfably obliged, by the duty we
owe to juftice, to liberty, to the
prefent age, and to pofterity, to

remonftrate againft a law like this

;

a law
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a law that takes away the property

of a part of your Majefty's iubjedls,

we trull not the leaft deferving of

legal proteftion, and, without their

confent and againll their will, gives

it to others, who neither have,

nor pretend to have, any claim to

it. Such an injury, we believe,

is without a precedent in the an-

nals of this kingdom ; and we are

at leall; as anxious for your Ma-
jelly's fake as for our own, that

your reign fhould not be diflio-

rourcd bv an aft of power, enor-

mous in the prefent inftance, and
beyond imagination fatal in its ex-

ample. We beg leave to remind
your Majcllv, that foon after the

glorious revolution, in an sra moil

propitious to the law and liberty

of this nation, the rights of the

citizens of London were deemed
worthy of the peculiar protedlion

of the legiflature.
*' The favourable partiality of

that time afforded to the corporate

rights of this great city, even a

more ample fecurity than their fel-

low fubjefts enjoyed. Confclous

of an ardent zeal for your Ma-
jefty's honour, and of the moil af-

fe£lionate endeavours to promote
it, we rely v/ith confidence on your
Majefty's juftice, that we fnall not

now be diftinpuifhed to our re-

proach, by being denied tlie com-
mon right of the meancft of your
people, an appeal to that law which
knov/s no partialities, but ftridly

gives to every one his due.
" We farther reprefent to your

Majefty, That, whereas this bill

fets forth that we claim a right to

the foil of the river Thames pro-

pofed to be embanked, and on that

account infill that tlie pcrfons who
apply for this liberty of embank-
ing, ought to make fatisfaclion to

us for the fame: ..as allegation :

utterly groundleii and falfe, and
contradiftory to^p;'ar uniform aiid

repeated public dl-clarations in boi •

Houfes of Parliaiiient. We clair

ed the land as oi,r right, and inliu-

ed, as an under.iable confequencc

of that right, in a country govern-

ed by law, not that we Ihould re-

ceive a compenfation for it, but

that we Ihould be permitted to re-

tain and defend it. We are fure

that the fanftion of your royal name
can never be given to a propofitioa

not only abfolutely falfe, but known
to be falfe by the very perfons who
alledged it.

" We therefore humbly implore

your Majefty to refufe your alTent

to this bill, which is equally inju-

rious to our civil rights, and in-

confiftent with your Majefty's ho-

nour, and the genuine principles

of this conilitution."

His Majefiy's mojl Gracious Speech

to both Houfes of Parliament, on-

Wcdnefday the 2th ofMay, 1771.

" My Lords and Gentlemen,

''AS the ftate of public bufi-

J[\_ nefs no longer requires

your attendance, 1 think it right,

at this feafon of the year, to put

an end to the prefent feilion of

parliament.
" The fatisfaclion I have ob-

tjiined from his Catholic Majefty

for the injury I had received, to-

gether with the proofs which the

courts of France and Spain have

given me, by laying afide their ar-

maments, of their fmcere difpoli-

tion to prefcrve the general tran-

quillity of Europe, have enabled

me to reduce my forces by fea and

land. The zeal with which you
have
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liave exerted yourfelves, upon tlie

appreheniion of a rupture with

Spain, niuft cm\ince the world of

your affcdlion; to attachment to me,
and of your Cinftant regard for the

true interefts of your countr)". On
that fupport I fhall always rely for

the defence of my honour, and for

the fecurity of the rights of my
people.
" With regard to the troubles

which ftill agitate fome parts of the

continent, my endeavours have ne-

ver been wanting to bring them to

an end ; and in thofe endeavours,

you may be allured, I fhall perfe-

vcre.

*' Gentlemen of the Houfe of

Commons,
" It was with real concern that

I found myfelf called upon, by the

fituation of public affairs, to alk

of my faithful Commons more than

ordinary fupplies for the fervice of
the current year ; and I cannot fuf-

ficiently thank you for the unani-

mity, cheerful nefs, and public fpi-

rit, with which they have been
granted.

" My Lords and Gentlernsn,
" While we acknowledge the

goodnefs of Divine Providence, in

preferving us from thofe calamities

with which fome parts of Europe
have been afflifted, let me exhort

ycu to employ your beil endea-
vours, in your fcveral ftations and
countries, to render the natiojial

happinefs compleat, by ciifcourag-

ing and fuppreffing all groundlefs
fufpicions and domeftic difturb-

ances. I have no other object, and
I can have no other interefl, than
to reign in tlie hearts of a free and
happy people : and it is my earnelt

wiih, that my fubjetls may not be
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prevented, by any mlpLakes, or ani-

mofities amcngil thcmfelves, from
enjoying, in the fulleft extent, the

bleflings of a mild and legal go-

vernment. The fupport of our

excellent conditution is our com-
mon duty and interefl : by that

ftandard I would wifh my people

to try all public principles and
profeffions, and to look upon thofe

as their moft dangerous enemies,

who, under any pretence whatfo-

ever, would perfuade them to vio-

late thofe laws, and undermine that

authority, which the coniHtution

has provided, for the purpofe of

preferving the general liberty and
happinefs."

St. 'Jcanes's, jufte 12.

HIS day the Right Hon.
the Lord-Mayor, Aldermen,

and Commons, of the city of Lon-
don, in Common-Council afTem-

bled, waited upon his Ivrajefty

:

and, being introduced to hiS Ma-
jefly by the Right Honourable the

Earl of Hertford, Lord Chamber-
lain of his Majefty's Houfhold, Sir

James Hodges, knt. Town-Clerk,
made their compliments in the fol-

lowing Addrefs

:

To the K I N g's Moft Excellent

Majefty.

Thehumble Addrefs oftheLord-Mayory

Aldermen y and Commons of the City

of London, in Common-Council af-

fcnibkd.

Moil Gracious Sovereign,

E your Majefty's moft duti-

y ful and loyal fubjedls, the

Lord-Mayor, Aldermen, and Com-
mons ofthe city ofLondon, in com-
mon council ailembled, embrace this

joyful
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joyful occafion of approaching your

Majefty with our fincerc congratu-

lations on the fafe delivery of the

Queen, and the aufpicious birth

of another Prince.

Your Majefty's ever ioyal and

faithful citizens of London, ex-

ceeded by none of your fubjefts

in honeil and anxious zeal for your

Majefly's happinefs, and the glory

and profperity of your reign, re-

joice in all events which augment
your Majefly's domeftic felicity

;

firmly trufting that every increafe

cf the auguil houfe of Brunfwick

will pro'/e an additional fecurity

to our religion, and the great

charter of liberty, which, in con-

fequence of the glorious and ne-

ceffary revolution, that illuftrious

houfe was chofen to defend.

Signed by order of court,

James Hodges.

To which Addrefs his Majefty was
pleafed to return the following
moft gracious Anfver

:

I thank you for th^s dutiful Ad-
drefs, and for your congratulations

on the fafe deliveiy of the Queeni
and the birth of another Prince.

It gives me great fatisfaftion to

find that you confider the increafe

of my family as an additional fe-

curity to our religion, and to that

liberty which I look upon with

pleafure, as the bafis of my go-

vernment, and which I fhall al-

ways think my honour and intereft

concerned to defend.

They were all gracioufly receiv-

ed, and had the honour to kifs his

Majefty's hand.

)

C ft A,
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CHARACTE
Some Particulars of the Chlnefe

;

froin OJleck and Torreen's Voyages.

MR. Toreen obferves, that, a

perfon who for the iirfl time

vifits this country, thinks he has a

new world before him ; for almoft

every thing looks different from
what he has feen in other places, un-

lefs where climate renders fome
fimilarity of cuftoms necefTary.

The rocks and the fhore, even
a good way into the fea, are co-

vered with fifhermen and their

tackle ; which fight immediately
leads one to conclude, that the

country muft be very populous.

The naked and uninhabited iflands

hereabouts feem at firft to occafion

other thoughts ; but, on advanc-

ing a little further, the plains and
vallies fpeak the number and the

induitry of the inhabitants.

The loweft fields are fowed with
rice, becaufe it requires a great

deal of water, which it gets by
the tide without any trouble to

the hufbandman. Thefe fields are

crofl'ed by fuch great canals, that

during the flood one may go in

boats on them. Rice is iowed
and reaped twice a year. Dur-
ing its growth, it is pulled out
and planted into ferpentine lines,

to admit the water more freely to

the roots. Thofe who have not

* Sfan'Jh potatoes.

Vol. XIV, B
t

the advantage of the tide, are

forced to carry or lead the water^

or bring it up by machines, of
which Mr. William Chambers
made a drawing on a former

voyage, and has probably com-
municated it to the fuperintendant

Baron Horlemann.
The high places are likewife em-

ployed to great advantage : for

there are mountains whofe decli-

vity amounts even to forty de-

grees ; but they are div,ded into

feveral terraces, on which are

planted Con-uolvulus Batatas *,

Diofcorea f, GoJJypium |, fugar-

canes, and many other plants,

according to the time of the year,

or quality of the foil. V/hen it

rains, the rain water is preferved,

and conveyed from one liiory to

another. If it rains too much, a
ditch is opened, through which
the water may run away freely.

The ufe of dung may be judged
of by the careful manner of ga-
thering of it at Canton, and by
the {linking fampanes, or boats,

which daily pafs by our fhips^

But on the fields which were near
the fhips, we feldom faw any other

manure than the roots of rice,

which, together with the clay

fticking to them, are thrown on
the higher foil^ which is mixed
with fpar^

Yams. X Cotton.

Thofg
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Thofe places which cannot be

tilled, are planted with trees, if

the high lituation and dry foil

will allow of it. But a great part

of fuch places are deltined for

barying-grotinds ; which praftice

would induce one at iirfl to fup-

pofe that the Chinefe afted againll

their own principles, in leaving

fo much ground for burying-pla-

ces, and by that means making
them unfit for ufe ; fmce the

graves muft not be dillurbed. But
for this very reafon moft people

are buried on fleep mountains, or

other places which cannot be ufed

for other purpofes. The refpedl

v/hich children and pofterity Ihew
to their parents and anceftors, even

after death, is to be confidered as

a confequencs of the implicit

obedience to which they are obli-

ged in their life-time ; and which
is the foundation of their exceed-

ing great fubmiflion towards the

magillrates, without which it

would be impoflible to rule fuch a

number of unmannerly, ftubborn

fubjeds. Over their graves are

generally little open ftone-build-

ings, which are almoft femicircu-

lar, and have a niche for a per-

fuming vefTel. I only found one
iingle grave more magnificent than

the rert, on the northern fide of the

town ; it was covered by two
round vaults, and fhut up by a

wall.

The further you advance up
the river, the more the number of

both great and fmall veffels in-

creafed, part of which lie ftill, and
part go up and down the river.

Nearer to the town they have
fcarce room upon the river ; but

are forced to bear hard one againft

another behind and before ; and
to form, as it were, llreets, length-

ways and ctofs-ways. Thofe who
in this manner fpend their time

on the water, are not all of them
failors or fifhermen : the ferrymen,

who come and fet oiF at certain

times, are in great numbers ; but

the rowers, or oar-men, are iHll

more numerous. The others are

tradefmen, fuch as carry on fome
fort of bufmefs ; they keep wives

and children, hogs, and chickens,

together with all their utenfils, in

thefe boats ; for which reafon they

need not come on fhore : and there

are particular people appointed

by the government to overlook

them.

The people differ very much in

fize, but are feldom tall. The
men have a yellowifh flcin ; the

ladies are fair, but the common
.

women tawny. The bone above

the eyes projeds very far, and
forms a triangle with the chiu.

Moft of them never quite open

their eyes : and I am told, that

the cullom of bearing the children

at their backs, with their heads

hanging down, occafions as it

were a fvvelling of the eye-lids ;

for the orbits are the fame with

them as with other people. Their

nofes are fomewhat flat : their lips

middling ; and their looks, when
they hope to gain any thing, as

fweet as poHibly can be.

The children are at firft fliaved,

that their hair may grow the thick-

er ; afterwards one or three locks are

left. The men, as is well known,
are obliged to (have their heads,

excepting a tuft of hair on the

crown, which they plait into three

traces. Their high value for

their locks of hair feems to abate

in fome meafure ; for at Qucda I

faw two Chinefe, who, living

there, and having laid afide all

thoughts
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thoughts of feeing China again,

had fhaved their heads ; whereas

their neighbour, who was likewife

a Chinefe, had all his hair tied in

the old fafhion. Their beards do

hot grow well ; but perhaps they

chufe to have a thin beard. If a

Chinefe is afked what fum would

induce him to part with his tuft

of hair ? he again aflis, what you
would take for your head ? And
no wonder tliat they are fo very

careful of an ornament which they

have perhaps nouriflied for twenty,

IJiirty, or more years together.

The women tie their hair above
the top of the head ; and to make
the tuft of a confiderable thicknefs,

tliey faften fome falfe hair to it,

and ftick as many and as coltly

pins or bodkins in it as their cir-

cumftances will allow of. They
take a great deal of pains to have

fmooth and glofly hair ; but this

is perhaps the reafon why their

hair wears off, and becomes thin

and llraggling when they grow
old. Both fexes let their nails

grow as long as poffible, if they

do not interfere with their bufi-

nefs.

You fee many blind men * in

the ftreets ; and they are the only

beggars which are to be obferved.

The alms which the Chinefe give

them, confift of a fpoonful of

rice. The moft common difeafe

here is that which naturally pro-

ceeds from promifcuous lull. A
grave Chinefe afferted that they

cure this difeafe in a hundred
days, per Tix.vo'Sc/.yictj cherfiis die-

biu, alternis jejunio. I cannot be
anfwerable for the truth of this

EAR 1771; '3

account ; but fo much I know^
that it is poffible to procure a fufj

ficient quantity of this food. A
Chinefe would like better to take

money for his children, than to

be obliged to throw them into the

water for nothing. I have no rea-

fon to doubt of the fad I hint at

;

iince I have feen feveral children

floating on the water : but I can-

not pretend to fay whether they

are deftroyed with or without the

permilfion of the magiltrate.

Of their genius and charadter,

others have given accounts. I

can but wonder that the miffiona-

ries, when they fpeak of their

reigning vices, fuch as avarice^

voracioufnefs, great and petty

thefts, fhould mention nothing of
their bealtly lull. It is incredible

to fuppofe them not to have known
any thing about it. Though the

Chinefe are too cautious to boaft

of their irregularities, like fome
Europeans

; yet, if you have re-*

fided fome time at Canton, yoa
will underftand the Latin bard,

who imagined that he tafted the

waters of Aganippe, while he was
drinking fomething v/hich fhould

not be named. Some perhaps
may think that fuch fins are look-

ed upon by the miffionaries as

peccadillos or little offences, which
are of fmall account ; but that

would be judging too hardly of the

reverend fathers. Without doubt,

they did not chufe to difcredit the

nation, and mention fuch difad-

vafttageous circumftances. But be
this as it v;ill, yet we cannot at-

tribute this vice to the climate, as

we might have been ralhly led to

* Perhaps the hlindnefs of the Chinefe is for the greateft pnrt the effe£l of
their voluptuous irregularities; there may be alfo other caules* Compare
with this Tijfot de febr. biliof, p. 187. 1S9.

B » do;
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do ; for the whole argument falls

to nothing, when it is fcen that

the Perfecs, which are patterns of
chaftity at Suratte, are in the fame
climate with the Moors, and have
a warmer air than tjie Italians.

They are courageous only when
they are fet on Healing ; for then

they venture their backs, and even
their lives. They are, however,

revengeful and malicious, like all

narrow-minded people. You look

in vain among the grcateil part of
them for diiinterefted gratitude,

pity, placability, and a generous

manner of thinking. Had Roche-
foucault been born and bred a-

mong the Chinefe, he would pro-

bably have denied the exift-

ence of virtue : yet with all thefe

faults they are very civil, and are

obliged to be fo, becaufe private

ceremonies are the objeft and bu-

finefs of one of the moll confide-

rable colleges of the empire. The
following is the manner of faluting

among them. They clench their

left fill, put the right hand on it,

drop it down, bow, and lift it up

again. Thofe who have accuftom-

ed themfelves to the more free

manners of the Europeans, only

clench their fifts, and fay, ki7i, kin.

They ufe much ceremony at com-
ing in ; and before they fit down,
will be entreated to do it fevcrrJ

times. If you vifit them, they

entertain you with tea, comfits,

and even with European and Cape
wine, adapting every thing to

the expeftations they have of the

traffic you are to carry on with
them. You are at liberty to walk
about their rooms, but mull not

approach their females : for the

Chinefe, like all nations araonp-

whom polygamy prevails, are

jealous. All that 1 have faid

relates only to merchants arrd

tradefmen. How it is with the

noblemen 1 know not : for what
the common poople fay of them
is not to be relied on, and travel-

lers are apt to add fomewhat of
their own invention.

They are either incapable of,

or not ufed to, an habit of intenfe

invelligation. Many Europeans

are likev/ife obliged to ccnfefs

with father Loubere, that one is

incapable of thinking much in hot

climates. On the other hand,

their application to trade is fo

much the gi-eater ; they purfue

gain, v.'ithout being tired ; and as

their expeilatioris are frequently

boundlels, fo bankruptcies are

frequent among them. All men
here traffick ; and when a jour-

neyman comes from his work, he

goes about felling trifles, or llolen

goods. They have, in common
with many other nations, the art

of cheating in accounts, in mea-
fure, weight, and quality of
goods ; and likevvife know how to

raife the price of their goods at

certain jundures. At the arrival

of the fliips from Embden, the

exchange never fails to alter.

They are always ready to fell or

to exchange ; but they feldom

pay away any filver, except for

provocatives, of which there is

a great fale. It is very peculiar,

and one would hardly believe,

that they Ihould fet fo great a va-

lue on antique paintings, and

Porcellane. I once aflced a merch-

ant the price of a common tea-pot,

which would hardly have coll three

dollars of copper money in Sweden

;

but he demanded ten pieces ofeight,

and ihewed me a llamp at the bottom

of it, according to which, he faid,

it was made in the times of fome
emperor,
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emperor, who lived four thoufand

years ago : as if fuch poor frail vef-

fels had at that time been made ufe

of to aflill chronology. The occa-

fion of this high price is, proba-

bly, becaufe the goverumcnt ei-

teeins antiquities.

Tlie dropping and weak eyes of

the Chinefe are occafioned by the

rice, which is their molt ufual

food, as the Europeans fay. Next

to rice, their moil ufual diet is

bacon and fait fiih ; both are cut

into little bits, and eaten together

with the rice : they convey the

viduals to their rnouths with a

couple of flicks. People of higher

quality feall upon birds-nefls,

finews of deer, and the like corro-

borative dainties. Betvv'een meals

they make ufe of tea, fweet-

meats, betle, and tobacco, which

is almoft as fniall as fnufF, and is

fmoaked in brafs tobacco pipes

by perfons of both fexes. The
Chinefe, as well as all other

eaflern nations, love opium, tho'

it is llrongly prohibited.

They love to play with dice, at

a fort of draughts *, and with

wooden cards, &c. ; yet the li-

berty of playing is under fome

reftriftions among them. Their

jugglers are exceedingly dexte-

rous ; one of them produced a

piece of wood, and after fome

hocus pocus brought a living fnake

and a tortcife before us. They
a6l plays in the ftreets, between

two of the upper ftories, or in o-

ther places where there is room for

the fpeftators. In the reprefenta-

tion of their plays, they run into

many grofs abfurdities ; fuch as

reprefenting two armies by eight
or ten perfons, who, Inllcad of
climbing up rocks, get upon chairs,

and fo on. However, the com-
panies, which confill merely of
little boys, poiTefs a wonderons
fluency of language ; for they of-

ten ad whole days to^^ether with-

out flopping, making grimaces
without end, now fiaging, now
Ipeaking, and all together keeping
exadly in time. When they fight

and wreltle, they muit exactly

know how to hit the blovv, and to

throw themfelves down with as

exadl cadence as in a dancing
fchool. They can repiefent fome
paffions as v/ell as if they were
real. One boy was once reprefen-

ting a very fufpiciof.s man, who
was however to be very fubmiffive

to his wife ; and another a wife
who was fomewhat of a coquette,

yet knew hovv^ to make ufe of her
power, and was very artful. At
firil they came to blows : but when
madam began to fob, cry and iigh

fo that her whole body Ihook, the

hufoand could hardly make her
pard.-^n him, though he fell down
on his knees feveral times ; and
the articles of peace feemed to be
very difadvantageous to him. The
mufical inftruments ufual on this

occafion are firll a couple of pieces

of wood half a foot long, tied to-

gether at one end, and put acrofs

the thumb ; which when fliaken,

make a clattering noife like cafia-

nets. Befides thefe they have little

drums, great and fmall kettle

drums, gungnns or round brafs ba-

fons like frying pans, flutes, guit-

tars, metal hautboys, Itrait horns.

ma Dijji

This is perhaps the Chinefe chefs ov fiang-ki, of which, fee Hyde Sjntag
)ijfei't. vol. II. p, 143. feqt]. el tab. ad p. 144, F4P

B 3 and
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and an inflrument which I fent

over (brir.edy, and which confiih

of a hemifphcre to which thirteen

or rourtteii pipes are applied,

catching the air blown into the

cavity by valves. If the pailoral

flute of Pan v/as not made in this

jnanner, I do not know how he
could exprels thirty-two parts.

How bad foever their mufj-ai

tunes may be^ yet they piit a high-
er value on them than on thofe of
Corelli : and they deferve fome
commendation for their fkill in

keeping time, for when five or fix

play together you fcarcc diftinguiHi

mere than one.

To keep 900,000 Cantonefe in

order, no meafures can be fo ef-

feftual as thofe taken by the Chi-
nefe. Juflice is done very fpeedily,

ffpecially when the h.Q. is quite

recent ; but injuftice as frequently

takes place. It fometimes hap-
pens that feveral objeftions delay
their giving fatisfaftion to the Eu-
ropeans. The Europeans do not
eafily give up any of their privi-

leges ; but when they cannci: fuc-

ceed, the fault is in the Chinefe
officers, who do not take a right

cognizance of the affair. Of this

you find examples in Lord Mfati'i

Voyage. But if one threatens to

apply for juftice in higher courts,

they are afraid that their fuperiors

will p^njfh them with heavy
iines. The fale of the lovvell

places of truft, even that of a

mandarin, is fo cornmon, that

every one fpeaks of it, and they
venture to mention it in the moil
public inanner. A furveyor, who
lay along-fide our fhip, took a
cpnfiderabie fiim of money from
the mafter of the boat, with whom
Jic lodged, for the money which
the itilo^ could make from our

crew : and the furveyor faid, that

he was forced to pay money to

the cuftom-houfe-ofticer : and fo

ir feems to go round. It often
I appens here juft as I was told

it does in the Portugueze regula-

tion of the cuftom.-houfes, namely,
that the revenue from it looks

well on paper, but aftually is

v/orth little or nothing. The
police, however, is excellent : for

it keeps every thing quiet at night

both in the town and on the v/ater,

where an ofiicer goes his round

regularlv. The gates in the

firepts, which are flmt up at night,

are always open near the faftories,

for the convenience of the £ur<~-

peans and in thofe places where in

the day tirx-.e you mull be on your

guard for fear of pick-pockets,

you may pafs without danger in

the night time.

If you go fp-rther up into the

town (ley call you names, and

pelt ycu with Hones, which fly a-

bout your ears as thick as hail. If

you intend to go out of town, you
mufl have company, walk fall,

and carry a good ftick.

[We ihalf add to thefe the fol-

lowing p:rti.':lars from Mr. Of-

beck ; talking ci their fampanes,

or boats, he fays,]

The fampane in which J went
this time had, befides a rouple of
chairs, the fbllcv.ing furniture :

two oblong tables, or boards, on
v/hich fome Chipefe characters were

drawn ; a iauthorn for the night

time
J
and a pot to boil rice in.

They have- alfo a little rover for

their hpufhold god, decorated with

gilt paper and other ornaments

:

before him Hood a pot, filled with

afhes, into which the tapers were

put before the idol. The candles

were nothing elfe than Bavihoa

chips.
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chip?, to the upper end of which
law dull of fan dal-wood w:is ftuck

on with gum. Thefe tapers are

every where lighted before the

idols in the pagodas, and before

the doors in the Itrects ; and, in

fo large a city, occafion a fmoke
very pernicious to the eyes. Be-
fore taiii idcl flood foir.c Samfo,
or Chinefc brandy, water, ?cc.

We ouj, h*- to try whether the Chi-
nefewoi':d not like to ufe juniper-

wood inflcad of findal-wcod ;

which la'cter comes from Suratte,

and has ahr.oll the fame fmell with

juniper.

Filhermeis fampanes are the

leait of all, narrow like fomeof
our ffhing boats, and have a

very little deck, of draw or bam-
boo : or arc even without that

poor convenience. Bad as thefe

boats are, yet parents and their

naked children are feen to get

their livelihood in them both fum-
mer and winter, by filhing, and
by picking up what has been
thrown overboard by others. For
this purpofe they tie feveral hooks
to a cord, and throw them out

in different places, almoft in the

fame manner as filhermen in our

country lay their eel hooks They
have better or worfe fortune as it

happens. There is nothing fo fil-

thy but what thefe people will ufe

as food : and the hogs which die

and are thrown over-board, and,

by beginning to putrify, float in a

few days, are often the occafion

of fuch quarrels as end in battles.

The reafon why the Europeans
fmk the hogs which die on board
their fj-iips is, that the inhabitants
ot this place may not feed upon
them ; for it is faid that the Chi-
neie, when they go on board any
j[hips, will give pepper to the hogs.
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which they think is poifon to

them, that they may get them a-

gain if they ihnuld die. It is cer-

tain that numbers of hogs die in

the polfeffion of the Europeans,

whillt they ftay in China.

Duck fampanes are boats in

which they feed four or five hun-

dred ducks. They hr.ve on both

fides a bridge which may be let

down. In the day-time the ducks

feed in the river, upon herbs and
fiih

J
at night their malter calls

them into his boat ; they imme-
diately obey him, and come on
board as foon as he lets down his

bridge.

I fhould have overlooked the

Dung-Sampanes, if their fmell

had not been fo difagreeable as

we paffed by ; arifing from the

human excrements contained in

thefe veflels.

In Canton, near the port, fome
great tuns filled with it are put

under ground, which after fraying

there fome time, are emptied into

thefe veflels and carried to the

plantations, where they have

walled pits, into which they put

this dung, mix it with water, llir

it well, and afterwards ufe it e-

very where in the country for

manure.

The eye is every where ftruck

with the populoufnefs of this

healthy country, in which the

people chufe rather to want, than

to feek a plentiful fubfiftence elfe-

where. 'I'hey are allowed but lit-

tle more navigation than v/hat they

can carry on by their inland ca-

nals. Their foreign trade is chief-

ly to Batavia, and fome places ad-

jacent. An Englilhman, whofe
men were run away during his

ftay in China, could with diffi-

culty get fo many Chinefe failors

B 4. aa
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as were necefiary to navigate his

fliip to the Enft Indies ; though he

aflured them he would fend them

back by the firft opportunity. The
flreets are as full of people here,

as if there was a fair every day, at

leaft during the ftay of the Euro-

peans in this country, which is

from July to February.

In China are faid to be 58 mil-

lions of inhabitants, all between

20 and 60 years of age, who pay

an annual tax. It is reported that

many were llarved to death this

year on account of the bad crop,

and that great numbers were come

from different provinces to get

their livelihood here. Notvvith-

flanding the induftry of the peo-

ple, their amazing populoufriefs

frequently occafions a dearth.

Parents who cannot fupport their

female children, are allowed to

cafl: them into the river : however,

they fallen a gourd to the child,

that it may float on the water
;

and there are often compaflionate

people of fortune who are moved

by the mournful cries of the chil-

dren to fave them from death.

Le Comte relates, that in the con-

quell of Nankin by the Tartars,

women were fold in bags, and he

who had bought an old v/oman,

call both bag and woman into the

river*. The boys which cannot

be brought up by their parents are

educated at the expence of the

public.

[We Ihall conclude this article

with fome inftances from our au-

thor, of the ferocity of the vulgar

Chinefe, and their barbarous man-
ners in refpeft to foreigners ; a

part of the charaftcr of that peo-

ple, which fcems not to have been

generally known in Europe.]

There is no occafion to fear any
beafts of prey ; but the men have
aflumed their ferocity, and aflault

ftrangers frequently with ftones

and infults. Murders are feldoni

heard of : but a Chinefe makes
very little of flripping people to the

fhirt. I here will add an account

dated at Canton, November the

7th, 1747. " Captain Congreve
being happily arrived at Canton,
with the Englifh Ihip Onflow,

took a walk upon the French
Illand (an ifle near the road

where the Europeans anchor),

where he was foon attacked by
fome Chinefe. They took,

without much ado, all his mo-
ney, gold, filver, and buckles ;

they cut the gilt buttons off his

coat, and he vvcald hardly have
preferved his finger, if he had
not pulled a ring off with all

his might and g-iven it them.

After he had been quite llrip-

ped, he returned to his boat.

But the next day, being Sunday,
he armed his boats, and landed

in the fame ifle with fixty of his

men, who had fixed their bayo-

nets, and were provided with

four fmall cannons ; he march-
ed his men before Wam-pu, a

town in this ifle, and began to

fire. The inhabitants were im-
mediately put into the greateft

confufion, and the principal

mandarins immediately came to

him, to defire him to ceafe the

attack, being very willing to

give him fatisfaftion. The
captain told them, that he had
been llripped the day before,

and now was come to revenge

hirnfelf and other people who
had been infulted by thofe

rogues ; that he would not ceafe

Le Comtef p, 301.

till
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*' till fatlsfaftlon fhould be made
* him by the pimilhmcnt of tlie

*' malefadors. During this time,
•' the robbers were iearched for in

" the town, and four of them
" were apprehended, who, in the

** prefence of the captain, had
*' their hands and feet tied toge-

*' ther, and were fent to Canton
" to receive further puniilx-

** ment*."
My company fat down at the

uppcrmoll l*agoda and eat fome

water melons, but I had a greater

inclination towards the plants that

grew hereabouts ; for v.'hich reafon

I went to the other fide of the

houfe. Here I was met by a

Chinefe, who cftered me a filled

tobacco pipe ; but, on my refu-

fing to accept of it, he took hold

of my coat, and endeavoured with

all his might to take my knee-

buckles. I at laft got rid of this

fellow, who however endeavour-

ed to do me a favour in return,

and fet a number of boys at me,
who pelted me with fand and peb-

bles. I was therefore obliged to

'join my company, and give over

my amufement.

I now longed to fee the coun-

try without the town, and fome

of my fellow travellers honoured

me with their company. We had
fcarce pafied through the principal

llreets of the fuburbs, but a crcvv-d

of boys gathered about us, who
perhaps looked upon us as arn-

baffadors from the moon, or fome
fuch odd animals, whom they

were obliged to attend out of the

city with an univerfal clamour :

the crowd continually increafed,

and particularly in the Miller's-

Ibeet, in all the houfes of which,

on both fides, rice is pounded and
ground. Little Hones, fand, and
dirt being thrown at us, we made
the bcfl: of our way out of the lub-

urbs, to get rid of our difagreeable '

retinue.

On our return we met three

Chinefe, who delired money ; but

their demands not being complied

with, they attacked us with great

Hones ; I in particular was in dan-

ger, being I'omewhat behind my
companions, in queft of plants.

[Our author upon another oc-

calion gives the following account.]

I had a mind to fee the fituation

of the environs of the fuburbs, in

tiiat part where I had not yet been ;

and was forced to go by myfelf

for want of company. As
foon as I had paued the^ ufual

trading ftreets, the boys gathered

about me in thou lands, throwing
fand, ftones, and dirt at me, and
fliouted all together j^kia, aqite ya,
qitailo ; and with this mufic they

followed me through the whole
town. At the end of the fuburbs

begins a plantation with Sagittaria

bulbis cUo^igis clcfe to the houfes.

A large, low, clayey field was em-
ployed in the cuhure of this plant.

And as I ftcpped here, and only
gathered now and then a plant,

my difagreeable company flopped

their noife, efpecially when I

turned to them. Here was no
road which carried direftly into

the country-T-£iU' did I venture any
farther; but returned whence I

came. However, in the afternoon,

I went out of town in a palankin.,

* A like example fee in Lord Anfon's Voyage round the World, p. 360, &c.
D. Schnbir.

by
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by this means avoiding my dif- At a tifiie that the Patagonians,
agreeable forenoon companions. have Jo greatly excited the curicjity of
When we came to the lirll city- the public, and hauc been the cauj\ If

gate, towards the fide of the Eu- feme di/cu/Jim, as ivell as of a ca:-
ropean burying -place, a mandarin, JideraLle difference in opinion amcvg
with a whip in his hand, joined us the learned, -v.'e doubt not but the t--MO

to accompany us about the cit)'. ftllanjoing accounts of that extraordi-
Near this gate was a Chinefe inn, nary people^ given by gentlemen of
wliere brandy and tea were fold, character, and of different countries

I'he people ftood by thefide of tha a:id ir.terejis, -vjill be acceptable to^

round-houfe on the wall, and many of our readers.

liared at U"^ ; however we got by
without hurt, though not without J Letterfro^n Philip Carteret, Efq;
f^ar, becaufe we remembered that a

perfon was f^mc time before pelted

with ftones from tliis very place.

When we approached nearer to the

fuburbs, we every where, and al-

mofl clofe up to the wall, found

houfes ; they were all full of men,
and efpeciaily children and youths

who fang their old fong, of which
they were put in mind by the

grown people, if they did not be-

gin it themielves. Yet we likewife

found an old reverend man who
had inoi'e fenfe than the others,

find made his children or grand-

children greet us civilly. The
perfons of rank in this country

teach their children from their

earliefl years the dictates cf virtus

and honefty, and fpare no expen-

ces towards a good education : but

the common fort of people train

their children np with their dogs ;

for which rcafon neirher of them
can bear flrangers. We afterwards

pafied by many gates, and over a

little canal into a lane along the

fide of the wall, in which China-
oranges, riaintains, China-olives,

or Packla, and many other fruits,

were fold. An intolerable fteuch,

and the noife and clamour of the

populace, obliged us to make hallc

to the Swedilh faflory.

(Captain of the Swallow Sloop, io

Ivlr.tthew Maty, IVI.D. Sec. R.S.
on the Inhabitants of the Coajl of
Patagonia.

[Read Jan. 25, 1770.]

On bonrd the Swallow, in Port Fa-
mino, Streislits of Magtllai), I Iih

January I 767.

SIR,

THE Patagonians having made
fo much noife of late in Eu-

rope, and particularly in England,
1 imagine a more particular and
certain account of them v/ill not
be difagreeable to my good friend

Do(5lor Maty.
In the morning of the i6th Dec.

1766, we were clofe in with the

entrance of the river Gallegoes ;

the country about which river, I

have fome reafon to imagine, is

the place of their common abode.

I ihall forbear to mention my rea-

fons for this fuppofition, as it would
take too much room in this letter.

From thence we failed along in

fight of the lliore as far as cape

Virgin Mary, which is the north-

ermolt promontory of the cafterr

molt entrance of the freights of

Magellan. There feems to be but

a fhort diftance over acrofs this

kind
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kind of iilhmus to the river Galle-

goes. As we kept failing along
the ihore, we faw fome people rid-

ing on horfes over this part of the

peninfula or neck of land, towards

the place they faw we were making
for with the fhips. Ac the clofe of

day, as the wind was contrary, we
anchored, within three or four

miles of the above Cape. All the

jiight long thcfe people kept mak-
ing fires on the beach, abreaft of
the fliips, with a great hollowing

noife for us to come on fhore to

them, which we did early the next

morning v/ith fome armed boats
;

but I believe we had no occafion

for this (altho' effential and pro-

per) precaution, for thefe people

received us in a civil, friendly, and
pretty regular manner. They all

readily fate down at fome diftance

from us, at our defire, by ligns to

them : and we then went amongfl
them. Captain Wair.s, of the Dol-
phin, gave them beads, ribbons,

and fome trifling cutlery, ^c. at all

which they feemed to be well pleaf-

ed. They were between fixty and
feyentyat this time, but their num-
bers kept increafing, as fome con-

tinually came down to the fea

fhore ; and before the next morn-
ing they were increafed to feveral

hundreds, men, women and chil-

dren. In the evenino;, having- been
obliged to anchor again, one of
pur boats, in which were feveral

officers, went near the beach, a-

breall where the fliips lay ; thofe

people having followed us here,

they endeavoured by all the friend-

ly invitations they could make to

enticji our men to land ; but as

they had orders from captain Wal-
Jis to the contrary, they did not.

y/heii they faw that our people

woulJ not come on fhorc to them,

they all drew off at a diftance, leav-

ing their children by the watcr-

fide. This I take to have been

done to fhew we had no occafion

to be apprehenfive of any danger,

and toexprefs their friendly inten-

tions, and the confidence they had

of ours ; and probably likewife,

from our having taken pretty much
knowledge of their children, by

drefiing fome of them with beads,

and ribbons, when we were on fhore

before. We meafured the heights

of many of thefe people ; they were

in general all from fix feet, to fix

feet five inches, although there

were fome who came to fix feet

feven inches hut none above that.

They are well proportioned, their

features large and pretty regu-

lar, with pretty clear complex-

ions ; and they would be much
more fo, if they did not paint, and
expofe themfelves to the inclemen-

cy of the weather, any more than

we do in Europe. I am fure there

are many in Europe as dark co-

loured as they are ; they have long

black hair (but I think not fo very

black as the generality of the In-

dians), which many of them had
tied up with a kind of woven ftufF,

of about the breadth of a garter,

and feemed to have been made from

fome kind of wool. They feem

to have but little hair on their bo-

dies, very fmall breads, and little

beard, for I believe they pull it out

by the roots, for many of thim had

little tufts left grovv-ing at each

corner of the mouth, on the upper

lips, and one in the hollov/ part of

the chin,' in the m.iddle of the un-

der lip ; many bad the hair of the

eye-brows plucked off, and fome

had their faces painted. They are

cloathed
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cloathed in fkins, which they wear
with the fur part next to the body ;

it hangs from their fhoulders half-

way down their legs, with a girdle

tied about their waift, which makes
their cloathing very decent, and
they feem to be modelt both in their

adlions and behaviour, at leait as

much as we faw of it. They wear
a kind of boots, which ferves them
likewife for fhocs ; but I know not
if they wear any kind of drawers
or breeches. The upper part of
their garments being loofe about
their fhoulders, they did not feem
cautious of hiding from fight that

part of their bodies ; they have fine

v/hite teeth, but their hands and
feet feemed to me rather fmall, for

fuch ilout, lully people, by which
I imagine they are not ufed to much
hard work. The men and wo-
men are cloathed alike, fo that it

requires a little attention to diflin-

guifli the fex. Altogether they are

the fineft fet of men I ever faw any
where before : there feems to be

fome fubordination amongft them :

fome had their cloathing painted

on tlie outiide, in different iquares,

ftrokes, and lines ; thefe I obferved

feemed to have fome authority over

the refh When we went to re-

imbark in our boats to return to

the iTiips, moft of them wanted to go
off with us ; we took a fev/ of them
in each boat, and carried them on
board of each fhip, by which "the

companies curiofity v/as fatisfied as

well as ours. We regaled them
with fuch things as we had ; they

eat fait beef, but feemed moft fond

of the fliip's bifcuit, nor did they

feem to like much the wine or

ftrcng liquors, but drank water by
tumblers full. We gave them pipes

of tobacco, v/hich they i'moaked,

and did not feem flrangCx-s to it

;

they fwallowed the fmoak, as the

Turks and many other nations do.

They feemed very free and eafy,

no ways miflruftful, or afraid to

truft themfelves in any part of the

fhip with us ; and they very wil-

lingly would have flayed longer
with us, for we found fome little

difficulty to make them go back
afhore. When they found we want-
ed them to go away, tiiey pointed
to the fun, fhewing us its courfe

with their hands, and by their figns

intimated, that as the fun was fo

high, there was no occafion, and
that it would be time enough when
it came to go down. They did

not feem inclinable to thieve, or

take any thing without its being
given them, for if they took a fan-

cy to any thing they faw, they

made figns for it; and if we did
not appear inclinable to give it

them, they did not ofier to take it.

They feemed to be very intelligent

and quick of apprehenfion, and
pronounced very well and dillindt-

ly many Englilli words after us.

We often heard them repeat the

word Cbo'vca, but what it meant
we could not find out j they made
ufe of the word Cnpatana, which I

fuppofe is from the Spaniards, for

captain. They had not any arms
with them, fo I cannot fay what
may be their common weapons ;

they all had a couple of round
flones, like two balls, which are

flung, one at each end of a cord,

which is about one fathom and a

half long ; and with thefe two balls

I believe they kill moft of their

game. The method of ufing them
is, by keeping one of the balls in

their hand, and fwinging the other

at the full end of the line, round

over their heads, by which it ac-

quires a greater velocity, and they

throw
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throw it with a prodigious fjrco,

at a great dillance, and exactnefs, lo

as to Ilrike a very Imall objeft.

We faw one of them kill a feal from

on horfeback in the furt'of the fea,

on the beach ; but in this adion,

he kept hold of one ball in his

hand, while he hit the fcal with the

other ; but I know not if they

make ufe of thcfe balls in fighting

with men. Their horfes are of the

Spanifli breed, and feem to be of

a good kind, about 14 to 15 hands

high, of diftcrent and mixed co-

lours ; and from what I faw, I be-

lie\e they ride them very hard, and

do not ufe them very well. Thefe

people have certainly trade and

communication with the Spaniards,

for one of them had a Spanifh broad

fword, and he was the only perfon

who was armed amongfi them

;

they had bridles, faddles, ftirrups,

and whips of fkins, all of their own
making ; fome had iron, and other

metal bits to their bridles, and we
faw fome metal fpurs. They had a

dead oflrich, the flefh of which I

faw fome eat raw, but whether that

be their common method of eating

flefh, I know not. I did not fee

any more of thefe fine people, al-

though the flow progreis v.'e made
by the contrary winds, for feveral

days here about, gave us a fine op-

portunity of being better acquaint-

ed with them, and particularly as

they kept on the fea fnore all the

time to the number of three or four

hundred. I was not a little cha-

grined, to find captain Wallis was
averfe to it, and gave orders no-

body fliould go on Ihore to them ;

by this we loll a very fine and fa-

vourable opportunity of knov/ing

more cf them, and of their coun-

try ; the knowledge of which in

all probability might be of fervice

to Great Britain. It was thought
fo formerly, when fir John Ncrbo-
rough was fent out by king Charles
the fecond, to endeavour to open
a communication with thefe Indi-
ans, for I take them to be the very
fame nation, called by the Spani-
ards, the Bravoes, who have often

made them feel their courage and
refolution in the kingdom of Chili.

They were the people who defeat-

ed the great general Baldivia, and
afterwards deftroyed him by pour-
ing melted gold in his mouth. It

would have been very eafy, fince

they were fo inclinable to flay with
us, to have taken one or two, and
to have brought them as far as this

place ; we might have fent them
back by our itorefliip, who came
back this way, about a month af-

ter : during this time, by ufing of
them well, we might have got
their confidence and friendfliip,

and have learnt fome particulars of
their country, which could not but
have proved beneficial to our coun-
try. You may depend on the ve-

racity of the above account, and
that I am, with great fincerity,

S I R,

Your moft obedient and

moft humble fervant,

Ph. Carteret.

N. B. This is the copy of the

letter I had fent you from Port Fa-
mine, by the return of our ftore-

fliip, which you told me the other
day you never received, and mull
have been loll.

April 20, 1769.

The
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^hefcllonving Extra£ls are takenfrom

the tranjlation lately piiblijhed, of
Dom Pernety's Hijhrical Journal

cf a Voyage to the Malouine {or

Falkland) IJlamis, &c. Thefe

cbfer^vations 'were made in the year

1766, by M. de Giraudis, ^-ho

commanded a pink in the French
King^sftrvice.

ON the 5 th of May, about four

in the afternoon, we favv a

£reon the coaftofPatagonia. Upon
coming nearer, we faw feven men
with their horfes. We could not

difjern whether they were naked or

clothed. When they perceived that

we had got beyond the place where
they had made their iires, they fol-

lowed along the coaft, mounted
upon their horfes, and dogs after

them. Seeing that we continued

our courfe, they fhouted, but we
could not comprehend their mean-
ing. The wind and tide being in

our favour, we loll fight of the Pa-

tagonians, and palTed the firli: nar-

rows. It was a league and a half

over. Betvveen five and fix we an-

chored in the bay Boucaut, at three

leagues from Cape Gregory, with

ten fathoms v/ater, muddy bottom

of fand and fraall fliells, at the

diftance of a full league from the

land. One Ihould not caft anchor

in lefTer depth of water ; for the

fea fell three or four fathoms in the

night-time. The coall: is well laid

down in M. de Gennes'plan.

From the 6th to the 7th, in the

night, we again favv fires on the

Pataponian coaft. At eipht o'clock

this fire was of one fide of us, and
we diflingui filed fome Patagonians

on fliorc, by means of our Tpying-

glafles. The Eagle and mylelf put
out our yawls to ica, and fent them
with fifteen men well armed, in-

cluding the officer, to tlie fpo?

where we faw feven of the favages.

They paid our people fome com-
pliment in their own language.
Our feamen could not underftand
them ; but imagined their faces

and behaviour exprelTed a fatis-

faftion at feeing us. After the firft

compliments, they conduded our
people to their fires.

Here they examined the Patago-
nians at their leifure ; and found
them to be men of the higheft fta-

ture : the leaft of them was five

feet feven inches [French meaj'ure),

and of a bulk beyond the propor-

tion of their height, which made
them appear lefs tall than they are.

They have large ftrong limbs, and
broad faces ; their complexion is

extremely tanned, their forehead

high, their nofe fiat and broad ;

their cheeks are full, and their

mouth large ; their teeth are very

white, and well ranged, and their

hair black. They are flronger than
our Europeans of the fame fize.

The words they pronounced were,

Echoura, Chaoa, Didon^ ahi, ahi,

ohi, Chonjen, ^ecalU, Machan, Na~
ticsn, Pito. Thefe were the only

words our people could gather,

while they were warming them-
felves at their fires.

M. de St. Simon, an officer, wha
by order of the miniftry embarked
with us for the Malouine Iflands

with prefents for the natives, ac-

quitted himfclf extremely well of
his commiffion. He gave them
fome harpoons, bludgeons, bed-

ding, woollen caps, vermilion,

and in fhort every thing he thought

would be moll agreeable to them.

They appeared very well pleafed.

They are clothed with the flans

of guanacos, vicunas, and other

animals, fewed together in form of

fc[uare
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fqunre clokes which reach below

the calf of the leg almoll to the

ancle. They have a fort of buf-

kins or half-boots, made of the

fame fkins, with the ihag on the

infide, as it is alfo in their clokes,

which are very well fcwed together

in regular compartftients, and paint-

ed on the outfide with blue and red

figures, bearing a refemblance to

Chinefe characters. The figures

however are almoft all alike, and
divided by llraight lines v/h:ch

form forts of fquares and lozenges.

They have fome thing like hats or-

namented with feathers, much in

the fame manner as ours. Some
ofthefe hats rcfcmble very much
the Spanifh caps.

Several of our people went a

filooting at fome dillance, where

they killed a few partridges, and
faw fome carcafes of vicunas. The
country they went over is unculti-

vated, barren and dry. There is

nothing but heath upon it, and
\'cry little grafs. The horfes of

the favages feem to be very bad,

but they manage them with great

dexterity. The Patagonians made
fome prefents to our people who
were returned from (hooting. Thefe
Were round flones, of the fize of a

two-pounder ball. They are plac-

ed in a Itrap of leather, fallened

and fewed to the end of a firing of

catgut twilled like a rope. It is a

kind of a fling, which they ufe

very dexteroufly for killing animals

a hunting. On the end, oppofite

to that v/hich fixes the round Hone,
there is another ftone placed, half

the fize of the former, and clofely

covered all over with a kind of
bladder. They hold the fmall Hone
in their hand after having paiTcd

the cord between their fingers

;
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and then making a turn with the

arm, as in cailuig a iling, they

throw the weapon at the animal,

whom they can reach, and kill at

the dillance of four hundred feet.

The complexion of the women
is tolerably clear, for they are much
lefs tanned than the men, yet they

are proportioned to them in fize.

T.hey are alio dreiTed in a cloke,

wecr bufkins, and a kind of fmall

apron, which only hangs down
half the length cf their thighs.

They certainly pluck out their eye-

brows, for they have none. Their
hair is dreffed in front, and they
have no hats.

Thefe Patagonians are ignorant
of the palTion of jealoufy, at leall

there is reafon to think fo, from
their encouraging our people to

handle the brealts of their wives
and daughters, and making them
lie promifcuoufly with them, when
I paid them a vifit on my return to

the Malouineiflands.

We gave them bread which they
eat, and fome tobacco for chewing
and fmoaking. By their manner
of uling it, we faw plainly it was
no novelty to them. They would
not drink any wine. When we
had been five or fix hours with
them, they grew more familiarized.

They were very curious, fearched
our pockets, were very defirous of
feeing every thing, and examined
us with attention from head to
foot.

We mounted their horfes, which
were equipped with bridle, fltddle,

and ftirrups. They ufe both whip
and fpurs; and feemed fatisfied

and well pleafed to fee our people
ride iheir horfes. When I had a
gun fired for fignal to bring our
people back, they fnevved not the

Icaft
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leaft emotion or furprife. When
we went away they entreated us

much to ftay with them, giving us

to underiland by figns, that they

would fupply us with food, and

though they had nothing to offer

us at preient, yet they ibon ex-

pefted fome of their people to re-

turn from fporting. We anfwered

them alfo by figns that we could

not polTibly ftay ; and that we were

going diredtly to a certain place,

which we attempted to point out

to them, endeavouring at the fame

time to make them comprehend
that we wifhed them to bring us

fome oxen and horles. We know
not whether they underftood us.

Fron the 30th to the 31 ft, the

night coming upon us unawares,

we came to our anchorage by the

light of two fires which the favages

had made for us, one upon a moun-
tain, the other upon the fea-fide.

We anchored in nineteen fathoms,

black muddy bottom, with fmall

Ihells.

At day-break the favages fhout-

ed, in order that we fhould come
to them. I put my yawl and long-

boat to fea well armed, and with

prefents. I went on iliore, where

J found three hundred favages, in-

cluding men, women, and children.

Not expefting to meet Vv'ith fo

many, I vv'as obliged to go on

board again to fetch fome more
prefents.

From the 31ft to Sunday the firft

of June 1766, the wind having

driven our yawl from ftiore, which
was empty, our people were under

fome anxiety for fear of loftng it.

The favages perceiving this, one

of them who was on horfeback,

fpuired his horfe, and plunged with

him into the ica, to fvvini afier the

yawl. He got hold of it, and

brought it back to our fearfien.

Perhaps wc v/ho pique ourfelvcs {0

much upon our politenefs, uffabi

lity, and humanity, and who calJ

thefe Patagonians favages, would
hardly have done fo much for them,
in a limilar circumftance.

Ac feven in the morning the

long boat went afliore with the reft

of the prefents, which the ftormy
weather had prevented us fending
fooner. It came back with thir-

teen of our people who had flayed

with the favages fince yefterday

morning. They told us that thefe

Patagonian giants had treated them
with the utmoft civility according

to their manner, and given them
marks of the fincereft friendftiip,

even fo far as to invite them to lie

with their wives and daughters; that

they had given them fome flefti of
the guanacos, feveral of their cloaks,

and fome of their flings ; and the

women fome of their neck-laces

made of fhells. They alfo made
me a prefent of twelve horfes

;

which I could not keep for want of
forage.

The piece of civility mofl trou-

blefome to our folks, was that of
being obliged to lie promifcuoufly

among the Patagonians ; who of-

ten lay three or four together upon
one of our people to keep the cold

from them ; fo that their mufkets

and other arms became ufelefs.

They would therefore have had na
refource left but in their pocket-

knives, which would not have been

of much fervice for defending them,
in cafe of neceffity, againft five or

fix hundred men, including wo-
men and children, and all of them
proportionally of an enorxnous fta-

ture, both in height and bulk.

Each man or woman, had one or

two dogs, and as many horfes.

They
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They feemcd to be of a mild dif-

pofition, and very humane. It

would be cafy to cilabliih a very

prolitabJe trade with them for their

horfes, and for fkins of vicunas,

which are fo valued, and bear fo

high a price in Europe, The f^ins

of guanacos are alfo excellent, tho'

not fo fine.

Some ohfer-~cations made on the Efki-

maux Indians, as ivell as on the

yiatiues ofthe country in the neigh-

bourhood of the Englifj FaBory on

Churchill River, in Hudfons Bay ;

hciiig extrailsfrom the journals of
a 'voyage tnadt by order of the Royal

Society to that ri-ver, and of thir-

teen months reftdence in that coun-

try, &c. in the years 1768 and

1 769 ; by William Wales.

ULY the 25. as I was obferving

the fun's meridional altitude,

there came along fide of us three

Efkimaux in their canoes, or, as

they term them, Kiacks, but who
had very little to trade, except toys.

None of thefe had along with them
any weapon that I faw, except a

kind of dart, evidently conllrudled

for fea purpofes, as it had a buoy
fixed to it, made of a large bladder

blown up.

The men have on their legs a

pair of boots, made of feal-lkin,

and foled with that of a fea-horfe ;

thefe come barely up to their knees;

and above thefe they have breeches

made of feal, or deer-fkin, much
in the form of our feamens Ihort

irowfers. The remaininor part of
their cloathing is all in one piece,

much in the form of an Engliih
Ihift ; only it comes but juft below
the waift-band of their breeches,

and has a hood to it, like that of
Vol. XIV.

a woman's cloak, which fcrves in-

llead of a cap. Over thefe they

have a kind of foul-weather jacket,

made of the fame leather with the

legs of their boots, which they

fallen very tightly about their necks

andwrills; and when they are in

their Kiacks (which are alfo ex-

tremely well defcribed by Mr.
Crantz) are likewife faRened in

fuch a manner round the circular

hole which admits the man's body,

that not the leail drop of water can
get into it, either from rain, or the

fpray of the fea.

The drefs of the women differs

not from that of the men, except-

ing that they have long tails

to their waiftcoats behind, which
reach quite down to their heels

;

and their boots come up quite to

their hips, which are there very

wide, and made to ftand off" fro.Ti

their hips with a ftrong bow of
whalebone, for the convenience of
putting their children in. I faw
one woman with a child in each
boot top.

As to their perfons, they feem
to be low; but pretty broad built,

and inclined to be fat : their hands
remarkably fmall; their faces veiy

broad and flat; very little mouth?,
and their lips not remarkably
thick ; their nofes fmall, and in»

clined to what is generally termed
bottled ; their eyes are black as

jet, and their eye-lids fo encum-
bered with fat, that they feem as

if they opened them with diflicul-

ty ; their hair is black, long, and
liraight; and notwithitanding that

they feem encumbered with a fu-

perfluity of fiefh, they are remark-
ably brifk andadlive; more efpe-

cialiy in the management of their

BLiacks, which exceeds every thing
of the kind that I have feen. All

C I can
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1 can fay with regard to their dif-

pofition is, that if they really de-

ferve the charader which authors

have given of them, they are the

mofl: complete hypocrites that na-

ture ever formed *.

[We now proceed to our au-

thor's account of the Indians at

Churchill River.]

They are of a middle fize, but

rather tall than otherwife ; very

fpare and thin : I never faw one,

either man or woman, inclined to

be flefhy ; of a copper colour, wide

mouths, thick lipped, and have

long, ftraight, black hair ; of which
they are immoderately fond, and
would not have it cut, except on
the death of a friend, for any thing

that you can give them : their eyes

are black, and the moll beautiful

that I ever faw. The reft of their

features vary as thofe of Europeans

do. Their difpofition feems to be

of the melancholic kind ; good-

natured, friendly, and hofpitable

to one another, and to the Euro-

peans ; and I believe the mofl ho-
nell creatures that are any where to

be met with. They do not readily

forget an injury ; but will never

revenge it when they are fober.

They have no laws whereby to re-

gulate their conduft, except that

of reafon ; which, in their fcber

moments, they are feldom known
to tranfgrefs. They converfe ex-

tremely well on fubjefls which they

underftand, and are remarkably

clever in repartees ; but feem to

have very little genius for arts or

fcience. They lead an erratic life,

living in tents, as all people muft

do, whofe fubfiftence depends en-

tirely on hunting.

They are not without fome no-

tion of religion, but it is a very

limited one. They acknowledge
two Beings ; one the author of all

good, the other of all evil. The
former they call Ukkemah, which
appellation they give alfo to their

chiefs ; and the latter they call

Wittikah. They pay fome fort of

* It may not be amifs to obferve here, that I have had, whilft at Cliurcliillj

an exceeding good opportunity of learning the dilpofition of thofe people ; as

there are feveral of them come almoft every year, by their own free will, to

relide at the fa£lory ; and can with truth aver, that never people lefs dclerved

the epithets of " treacherous, cruel, fawning, and fufpicious ;" the contrary

cf which is remarkably true in every particular. They are open, generous,

and unfufpefling ; addiifled too much (it mult be owned) to paifion, and too

apt to revenge what they think an injury, if an opportunity offers at that mo-
ment ; but are almoft inftantly cool, without requiring any acknowledgment
en your part, (which they account, Ihameful), and I verily btlieve, never re-

niember the circumftance afterwards. Mr. Ellis oblerves, " That they are
** apt to pilfer from ftrangers, eafily encouraged to a degree of bolclnels ; but
•' as eafiiy frightened." Now I cannot help thinking that he would have
cetiveyed a much betti;r idea of them if he had exprefi'ed hinifelf thus : They
ace bold aud cnterprizing even to enthufiafm, wliillt there is a probability of
fuccefs crowning tlicir endeavours ^ but wife enough to dcllft, when inevitable

deilruAion ftares them in the face.

Perhaps few people have a greater genius for arts, which lltevvs itfelf in

every one of their implements^ but particularly in tiieir boats, hai noons, darts,

bov.'S and fnovv eyes, which laft are molt excellently contrived fur preferving

tl;e eyc^ from the cffsSi of the fnow in the fpring. But a volume miglit be

v.'rirten on tlici^ fuujeils, and pei'I)rfp» not unciUertaining.

adoratioa
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adoration to both, though it is

difficult to fay what. Their opi-

nion of the origin of mankind is,

that Ukkeniah made the firft men
and women out of the eartli, three

in number of each ; that thofe,

whom we Europeans fprang from,

were made from a whiter earth

than what their progenitors were,

and that there was one pair of ftill

blacker earth than they. They
have likewife an imperfciSt tradi-

tional account of the deluge ; only

they fubllitute a beaver for the

dove.

Of the Natches ; a 'very conjidcrable

Indian 'Nation, %vho once pojfcjjed

m great territory on the borders of
the Mijjijjppi

; from Mr. Boffu'j

tra'vels through Louifana, lately

publijhed *.

^~^HE formidable nation of the

Natches gave law toothers,

on account of the great extent of

their country. They inhabited all

the fpace of land between the river

Menchak, which is about 50 leagues

from the fea, and the river Ohio,

which is near 460 leagues from the

fea.

They formerly were a very con-

fiderable nation. They formed fe-

veral villages, that were under fome

peculiarchiefs ; and thefelaft again,

obeyed one grand chiefof the whole

nation. All thefe Princes bore the

name of funs J there were five hun-

* It may not be improper to acquaint our readers, that this nation has been,
flnce Mr. BofTu's account was written, totijly extirpated. It appears by Capt.
Pitman's account of the European fettlements on the Miflilippi, that theie
Indians, alter hnving treated the French for leveral years with the ^reateft
hofpitality nnd kindnel's, weic at teno;^,h urged, by their debauchery and op-
preffions, to maflacre the garrifon of ja fort, and Ibme hundreds of their

planters ; this produced the melancholy Cataftrophe we have mentioned, which
was atiended with circumltances of the greatell cruelty,

*"

C 2 lowed
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dred of them, all relations of the
great fun, their common fovereign,

who carried on his breall the imacre

of the lun, from which he pretend-
ed to tra :e nis origin, and which
was adored under the name of VVa-

chil, which figniiies, the great fire,

or the fuprcin. fire.

The nianiierin which the Natches
rendered divine fervite to the fun,
has fomething folemii in it. 1 he
high-priellgot up before fun-rifing,

and marched at the head of the peo-
ple with a grave pace, and the ca-
lumet of peace in his hand ; he
fmoked in honour of the fun, and
blew the firll mouthful of fmoke to-

wards him. On the appearance of
that luminous body, all the by-
ftanders began to howl by turns
after the high-priefi:, and contem-
plated it with their arms extended
to Heaven. Then they threw
themfelves on the ground ; and
their women brought their chil-
dren, and taught them to keep in
a devout attitude.

About their harveft-time, which
happened in July, the Natches ce-
lebrated a great feaft. They begaa
with blacking their faces ; anddid
not eat till three hours after noon,
having previouHy purified them-
felves in the baths ; the oldeil man
in the nation then offered to their

deity the firft fruits of their crops.

They had a temple in which they
kept up an eternal fire ; the priefts

took great care to preferve it, and
for this purpofe they were only al-
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lowed to make ufc of the wood of

one kind of tree; if unhappily the

fire was extinguiflied, all the peo-

ple were in the greatcft conllerna-

tion, and the negjedful priells were

punifhed with death : but futh an

event happened very feldom ; for

the keepers of this celeflial fire

could eafily renew it, by fetching

common fire under pretext of light-

ing their calumets ; for they were

not allowed to employ the holy fire

for that ufe.

When their fovereign died, he

wns accompanied in the grave by

his wives, and by feveral of his

fubjecls. The leficr Suns took care

to follow the fame cuilom; the law

likewife condemned every Natchez

to death, who had married a girl

of the blood of the Suns, as foon

as fhe was expired. On this oc-

cafion, I muft tell you the hiltory

of an Indian, who was no ways

willing to fubmit to this law. His

name was Etteafteal ; he contraft-

ed an alliance with the Suns ; but

the confequence which this honour

brought along with it, had like to

have proved very unfortunate to

him. His wife fell fick ; as foon

as he faw her at the point of death,

he fled, embarked on a piragua on

the Mifiifippi, and came to New
Orleans. He put himfelf under

the protection of M. de Bienville,

the then governor, and offered to

be his huntfman. The governor

accepted his fervice, and interefied

himfelf for him with the Natches,

who declared that he had nothing

more to fear, becaufe the ceremony

was part, and he was accordingly

no longer a lawful prize.

Etteadleal, being tlius afTured,

ventured to return to his nation ;

and, witiiout fettling among ihem,

he made feveral voyages thither ;

He happened to be there when the

fqn, called the Sung Sterpent, bro-

ther to the great fun, died ; he was
a relation of the late wife of Et-
teafteal, and they refolved to make
him pay his debt. M. de Bienville

had been recalled to France, and
the Sovereign of the Natches
thought, that the Proteftor's ab-

fence had annulled the reprieve

granted to the protcdled perfon ;

and accordingly he caufed him to

be arrelfed. As foon as the poor
fellow found himfelf in the hut of
the grand chief of war, together

with the other vidims deflined to

be facrificed to the Stung Serpent,

he gave vent to the excefs of his

grief. The favourite wife of the

late Sun, who was likewife to be
facrificed, and who faw the pre-

parations for her death with firm-

nels, and feemed impatient to re-

join her hufoand, hearing Etteac-
teal's complaints and groans, faid

to him, Art thou no warrior r He
anfwered. Yes, I am one. How-
ever, faid fhe, thou crieft, life is

dear to thee ; and as that is the
cafe, it is not good that thou
fhouldll go along with us, go with
the women. Etteadeal replied,

True, life is dear to me ; it would
be well if I yet walked on earth till

the death of the great Sun, and I

would die with him. Go thy way,
faid the favourite, it is not fit thou
fhoiildli go with us, and that thy
heart fhould remain behind on
earth ; once more get away, and
let me fee thee no more.

Etteafteal did not flay to have
this order repeated to him ; he dif-

appeared like lightning: Three
old women, two of which were his

relations, offered to pay his debt

;

their age and infirmities had dif-

i;uiicd them of life ; none of them
had
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had been able to ufe their legs for The favourite went to the great

a great while. The hair of the Sun, with whom there were fe\cral

two that were related to Ettea^JU'a), Frenchmen, to take leave of him :

were no more grey than thofe of (he gave orders for the Suns of
women of fifty-five vears in France, both fexes that were her children

The other old woman was a hun- to appear, and fpoke to the follow-

dred and twenty years old, and had ing cflcd :

very white hair, which is a very " Children, this is the day on
uncommon thing among the Indi- which I am to tear myfelf from
ans : None of the three had a quite your arms, and to follow your fa-

wrinkled Ikin. They were dif- ther's fteps, who waits for me
patched in the evening, one at the in the country of the fpiriis ; if I

door of the Stung Serpent, and the were to yield to your tears, I would
other two upon the place before injure my love, and fail in m
the temple*. duty. I have done enough for you>

The generofity of the women by bearing you next to my heart,

gave Ettea6leal life again, acquired and by fuckling you with my
him the degree of confidered, and breaft^. You that are defcended
cleared his honour, which he had of his blood, and fed by my milk,

fullied by fearing death. He re- oujht you to ftied tears? Rejoice

mained quiet after that time ; and, rather that you are Suns and war-
taking advantage of what he had riors

; you are bound to give ex-
learnt during his ftay among the amples of firmnefs and valour to

French, he became a juggler, and the whole nation: Go, my chil-

made ufe of his knowledge to im- dren, 1 have provided for all your
poie upon his countrymen f. wants, by procuring you friends

;

The morning after this execu- my friends, and thofe of your fa-

tion, they made every thing ready ther, are yours too; I leave you a-

for the convoy; and the hour be- midit them ; they are the French,
ing come, the great mailer of the they are tender-hearted and gene-
ceremonies appeared at the door of rous; make yourfelves worthy of
the hut adorned fuitably to his their efleem, by not degenerating
quality ; the vidlims who were to from your race ; always aft openly
accompany the deceafed prince in- with them, and never implore them
to the manfion of the fpirics, came with meannefs.

forth ; they confuled of the fa- " And you Frenchmen," added
vourite wife of the deceafed, of his flie, turning herlelf towards our
fecond wife, his chancellor, his officers, " I recommend my or-

phyficlan, his hired man, that is phan-children to you; they will

his iirft; fervant, and of fome old know no other fathers than you

;

women. you ought to protedl them."

* A cord is faftened round their neck with a flip-knot, and eight men of
their relations ftr.ingle them, by drawing four one way and four the other;
fo many are not neceflary, but as they acquire nobility by fuch executions,
there are always more than are wanting, and the operation is performed in an
inftnnt.

f The jugglers in this country perform the funftions of priefts, phyficlans,
and fortune- tellers, and chiefly pretend to pafs for forcerers,

C 3 After
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After that (he got up ; and, fol-

lowed by her troop, returned to

her hufljand's hut, with a furpri-

fing firmnefs.

A noble woman came to join

herfelf to the number of vidims of

her own accord, being engaged, by

the friendfhip Ihe bore the Stung

Serpent, to follow him into the

ether world. The Europeans call-

ed her the haughty lady, on account

of her majellic deporti^'ent, and

her proud air, and beca^'e fhe

oniy frequented the company of

the moft dillinguiliied Frenchmen ;

they regretted her much, becaufe

fhe had the knowledge of feveral

fimples, with which iLe had faved

the lives of many of our fick. This
moving fight filled our people with

grief and horror. The favourite

wife of the deceafed rofe up, and
fpoke to them with a fmiling coun-

tenance : " I die without fear,"

faid file, " grief does not embitter

my laft hours ; I recommend my
children to you ; whenever you fee

them, noble Frenchmen, remem-
ber that you have loved their fa-

ther, and that he was till death a

true and fincere friend of your na-

tion, whom he loved more than

himfelf. The difpofer of life has

been pleafed to call him, and I

ihall foon go and join him ; I fliall

tell him that I have feen your hearts

moved at the iight of his corps ;

do not be grieved, we Ihall be lon-

ger friends in the country of the fpi-
rits than here, becaufe we do not
die there again *."

Thefe words forced tears from
the eyes of all the French ; they

were obliged to do all they could

to prevent the great Sun from kill-

ing himfelf ; for he was inconfo-

lable at the death of his brother,

upon whom he was ufed to lay the

weight of government, he being
great cliief of war of the Natches,

i. e. Generaliflimo of their armies ;

that prince grew furious by the re-

fillance he met with ; he held his

gun by the barrel, and the Sun,
his prefumptive heir, held it by
the lock, and caufed the powder
to fall out of the pan ; the hut was
full of Suns, Nobles, aud Honour-
ables -}-, who were all trembling :

But the French raifed their fpints

again, by hiding all the arms be-

longing to the fovereign, and fill-

ing the barrel of his gun with wa-
ter, that it might be unfit for ufe

for fome time.

As foon as the Suns faw their fo-

vereign's life in fafety, they thank-

ed the French, by fqueezing their

hands, but without fpeaking ; a
moft profound filence reigned

throughout, for grief and awe kept
in bounds the multitude that were
prefent.

The wife of the great Sun was
feized with fear during this tran-

fadlion. She was afked whether

* At the hour intended for the ceremony, they made the vitSlims fwallow
little halls or pills of tobacco, in order to make them giddy, and .is it were to

take the fenfatlon of pain from them ; after th.it tlicy were all ftrangled, and
put upon mats, the favourite on th',- right, tlie other wife on the left, and the
others according to their rank.

f- The eftahliflied di(tin<flions among thefe Indians were as follows : The
Suns, relations of the great Sun, held the higheft rank ; next came the No-
bles ; after tliem the Honour. ibles ; and laft of all, the common people, wiio
were very much delpil'ed. As the nobility was propagated by the women,
ihis contributed raucli to multiply it.

5 fhe
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fiie was ill ; and (he anfwered a-

loud, •• Yes, I am ;" and added,

with a lower voice, " if the French-

men go out of this hut, my huf-

band dies, and all the Natches will

die with hiir. ; flay then, brave

Frenchmen, becaufe your words
are as powerful as arrows j be-

fides, who could have ventured to

do what you have done? But you
are his true fiiends and thofe of

his brother." Their laws obliged

the greaf Sun's wife to follow her

hufband in the grave : This was
doubtlefs the caufe of her fears

;

and likewife her g-ratitude towards

the French, who intereiled them-
felves in behalf of his life, prompt-

ed her to fpeak in the above-men-
tioned manner.

The great Sun gave his hand to

the officers, and faid to them :

*' My friends, my heart is fo over-

powered with grief, that, though

my eyes were open, I have not

taken notice that you have been

{landing all this while, nor have I

afked you to fit down ; but pardon

the excefs of my affliction."

The Frenchmen told him, that

he had no need of excufes ; that

they were going to leave him a-

lone, but that they would ceafe to

be his friends unlefs he gave orders

to light the fires again *, lighting

his own before them, and that they

ihould not leave him till his bro-

ther was buried.

23
He took all the Frenchmen by

the hands, and faid, *' Since all

the chiefs and noble officers will

have me Itay on earth, I will do it,

I will not kill myfelf ; let the fires

be lighted attain immediately, and
I will wait till death joins me to

my brother ; I am already old, and
till I die I fhall v/alk with the

French ; had it not been for them,
I fhould have gone with my bro-
ther, and all the roads would have
been covered with dead bodies."

Anecdotes of Lord Ruffel, Mr.
Hampden, Lord EfTex, and Al-
gernon Sidney ; together ivith

J'ome particulars of Lord Shaftef-

bury, and of the confpirators <who

ivere concerned in the Rye-houfe

Plot : from Sir John Dalrymple's

Memoirs of Great Britain and
Ireland.

THIS band of friends was
compofed of Lord Ruffel,

illuftrious from the nobility of his
'defcent ; of Hampden, deriving
flill greater luflre from the com-
moner his grandfather ; of Lord
Effex, the friend of Ruffel ; and
of Algernon Sidney, who derived
his blood from a long train of
Englifh nobles and heroes, and
his fentiments from the patriots

and heroes of antiquity ; a man in

fome of whofe letters f all the

manly,

* The great Sun had given orders to put out all the fires, which is only
done at the death of the fovereign.

+ The writings of Mr. Sidney are unequal, like thofe of moft men who are
not piofefTedly fcholars. But how far the above obfervation is juft, may be
feen from the following letter which he wrote to one of his friends who had
advifed him to return into England after the refforation. " Sir, I am
lorry I cannot in all things conform myfelf to the advices of my friends. If
theirs had any joint concernment with mine, I fliould willingly fubmit my in-

tereft to theirs : But when I alone am intcrefted, and they only advife me to

C 4 come
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manly, yet tender eloquence of terefted, that he never accepted

Brutus, breathes forth, and who, any office of profit or power under
in firmnefs and fimplicity cf cha- government, was the moll: popular

rafter, refembled that firft of Ro- man in England. From principle

mans. Lord Riiffel, though heir and reafoning, more than from na-
to the greateft fortune in the king- tural vigour of fentiment, he af-

dom, yet efleeming the meanell fumed the high tone of oppofition

freeman to be his equal, fo difin- to arbitrary power, and therefore

come over a? foon as the aft of indemnity is pafTed, becaufe they think it is

beft for me, I cannot wholly lay afide my own judgment and choice. I con-
fefs, we .ue naturally inclined to delight in our own country, and I have a

particular love to mine. I lioiie, I liave given fome teilimony of it. I think, that

being exiled from it is a gre.it evil ; and would lede'-m myfelf from it with

the lofs of a great deal of my blood. But when that country of mine, which
ufed to be efteemed a paradiie, is now like to be made a ftage of injury ; the

liberty, which we hoped to eltablifti, oppieffed ; luxury and lewdnefs (i:-t up in

its lieight, indtad of the piety, virtue, fohriety, and modefty, which we hoped
God, by our liands, would have introduced ; the beft of our nation made a

prey to the worft ; the parliament, court, and army corrupted ; the people

enflaved ; all things vendible; no man fafe, but by fucii evil and infamous

means as flattery and bribery : what joy can I have in my own country in this

condition ? Is it a pleafure to fee ail I love in tiie world is fold and deitroyed ?

Shall I renounce all my old principles, learn the vile court-arts, and make my
peace by bribing fome of them ? Shall their corruption and vice be my fafety ?

Ah ! no: Better is a life among ftrangers, (iian in my own country upon fuch

conditions. Whilll: I live, I will endeavour to preferve my liberty ; or, at

lead, not confent to the deliroying of it. I hope, I Ihall die in the fame prin-

ciples in which I have lived, and will no longer live than they can preferve

me. I have in my life been guilty of many follies ; but, as I think, of no
meannefs. I will not blot and defile that which is part, by endeavouring to

provide for the future. I have ever had in my mind, that when God fhoulJ

caft mcjinto fuch a condition, as that I cannot fave my life, but by doing an in-

decent thing, he fliews me the time is come, wherein I flaould relign it.

And when I cannot live in my own country, but by luch means as are woile

than dying in it, I think he fliews me I ought to keep myfelf out of it. Let
them pleafc themfelves with making the King glorious, who think a whole
people may juftly be lacrificed for the interelt and pleafure of one man, and
a few of his followers : Let them rejoice in then- fubtilty, who, by betray-

ing the former powers, have gained the favour of this, not only pieferved,

but advanced themfelves in thefe dangerous changes. Neverthe'efs, perhaps,

they may find the King's glory is their fhame, his plenty the people's mifery
;

and that the gaining of an office, or a little money, is a poor reward for de-

flroying a nation, (which, if it were preferved in liberty and virtue, would
truly be the molt glorious in the world) and that others may find they have

with much pains piirchafed their own fhame and mifery; a dear price paid

for that, which is not worth keeping, nor tlie li)e that is accompanied with

it. My thoughts as to King and ftate depending upon their actions, no
man fliall be n nif/re faithful feivant to him than I, if he make the good and
profperity of his peopU- his glory; none more his enemy, if he doth the con-

trary. To my particular friends I flull be conftant in all occafiojis j and to

you a molt affeftionatc fervant."

the
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the higher praife was due to him.

When Charles difappointed the

bill of exclufion, Lord Rufl'el

faid, " If my father had advifed
*' the meafure, I would have been
' the hrll to impeach him." But

what he only faid, Ellex and Sid-

ney would have done. Eflcx had

been Lord Lieutenant of Ireland,

and at the head of the Treafury ;

but threw every honour of govern-

ment behind him, becaufe he pre-

ferred the people to the King.

Sidney had been aftive equally in

parliament, and in the held, a-

gainit Charles the Firlt, as long

as that Prince was an objedl of

terror; bur, when he was appoint-

ed to be one of his judges, he re-

fufed to trample upon an enemy
who could no longer deiend him-
felf. He checked and prevented

fome attempts againft the life of

Charles IL while a youth. He
oppofed Cromwell, from the fame
hatred of arbitrary power, which
had made him lebel againll his fo-

vereign. After the reltoration, he

fubmitted to a voluntary banifh-

ment during fixteen years ; be-

caufe he did not efteem that to be

any longer hii country, from
which he thought liberty had fled.

He returned to England, only with

a view to pay the latt duties to his

father, the Earl of Leicefier, who
was dying, and then to quit it for

ever: But, drawing in with his

native air that fpirit of party,

which fcarce any Briton can refiit,

he altered his intention, and
pluHc'ed into all the cabals of the

popular leaders in parliament.

He had received a pardon from
Charles the II. for his offences a-

gainil government; but, Jike Bru-
tus, he thought that no obligati-

pns to himfelf could fhake ofi" thofe

which he owed to his country-

The iiigh rJtnk of the Duke of
Monmouth, with his Hill higher

popularity in the nation, mads
thefe men receive him into their

councils, who was* at this time

particularly irritated by the af-

fronts which had been lately put

upon liim. Ellex introduced into

the fame councils Lord Howard,
who, forgetting the nobility of

his blood amidil republican no-

tions, had fate as a commoner in

one of Cromwell's parliaments; a

man againll whom RufTel, though
his near relation, had long enter-

tained an averlion ; either from aa
antipathy, which nature fometimes

gives men againll their bane, or

from the common repugnance
which people of filent tempers

have to the loquacious. But How-
ard affumed merit from his late

fufferings, and his continual com-
plaints of them were accounted

pledges of his fincerity.

By long fociety in party, the fen-

timents of thefe men in politics

had come to be the fame; and, as

often happens to men of fimilar

fentiments, they believed that

their objecis were the fame too,

although they were very different.

Ruflel, Efiex, and Hampden, in-

tended to make no further ufe of
infurredion, than to exclude the

Duke of York, and to fix the

barriers of the conflitution with
preciiion. Sidney aimed at the

deftrudion of monarchy, and on
its ruins to found that republic,

which in imagination he adored.

Monmouth hoped, amidft public

dillradions, to pave a way for

himfelf to the throne. Howard,
with luxuriant eloquence and wit,

adopted the views of each particu-

lar perfon, and incited all to vi-

gour
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gour and aflion, feeling for mo-
ments what they feitthrough life.

Although thefe perfons dif-

liked Shafteibury, they all, except

Sidney, who fcorned the inter-

courfe, entered into a communi-
cation of meafures with him, be-

caufe they flood in need of his vail

party in the city, which was as

daring as himfelf. Shaftefbury's

only objedl was revenge. For,

having lately informed the Duke
of York, that the Dutchefs of

Portfmouth had prevailed upon the

King, to get her fon named his

fuccefTor by parliament ; and hav-

ing offered to communicate other

fecrets to the Duke, if he would
pardon what was pail, the Duke
broke oil" the converfation, by
faying coldly, " My Lord Shaftef-
*' bury, you iland more in need of
" the King's pardon, than of
*' mine." Lord Grey, endowed
with the knowledge of letters and

arts, but who hid under it a foul void

of the virtue to which that know-
ledge is allied, ioined theconfpira-

cy ; a man from whofe loofe life no

ajenerous enterprize was expeded.

A jury had lately found him guilty

of debauching his wife's fifter, a

daughter of a noble family ; but,

in the noife of public diftraftions,

he hoped to make his private vices

be forgot by the world and him-

felf. Sir Thomas Armflrong,

equally carelefs, but more inno-

cent, followed his example : He
had been Colonel of the guards.

Gentleman of the horfe to the

King, the attendant of all his for-

tunes, and a companion in his

pleafures : But the fame focial

difpofnion, which had attached

him formerly to the father, at-

tached him now to the fon. Thefe

were joined by Trenchard, who

had made the motion for the bill

of excluiion in the houfe of com-
mons, and who exhibited in his

perfon an example, common
enough in public life, of great po-

litical, but of little perfonal cou-

rage. Major VVildman, a violent

republican, who had been an agi-

tator in Cro.nwell's army, Rum-
fev, one of Cromwell's colonels,

whofe reputation as a brave blunt

foldier was high, and Fergufon, a

Scotchman, and diffenting clergy-

man, remarkable for ferving his

party, and faving himfelf, in all

plots, were the only perfons of

inferior note who were admitted

to their cabals. Their meetings

were held chiefly at the houfe of

one Shepherd, a wine-merchant in

the city, and who was accounted

an humble and difcrect depen-

dent ; a dangeious charadler to be

trufled with the fecrets of the

great, in confpiracies. The moft

formidable of the confpirators were

Kflex, Sidney, and Hampden ;

partly becaufe they were deter-

mined deifts, and partly becaufe

they who believe they have a right

over their own lives, are always

maftersofthofe of other men. But
Hampden, formed rather for the

detail of oppofition in parliament,

than for the great ftrokes of

fadion in the Hate, although

eminent when compared with o-

ther perfons, had neither the ta-

lents nor the virtues of the two

former. RufTel invited Lord Ca-

vendifh, the friend whom he loved

moft, to join the party. Caven-

difli, who thought the projedl rafh

and premature, refufed ; and ad-

vifed RulTel to retreat, if he could

without.dilhonour, but to proceed,

if he could not.

Without

I
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Without explaining themfelves

to each other upon the ends they

propofed, the confpiratois agreed

upon an infurrcdion. Siiattef-

bury, who had been accultomed

to city-tumults from his eailiell

youth, preffed tor its being begun,

and without lofs of time, in the

city, where, as he exprefTed him-

felf", " He had io,coo brifk boys
' ready to Hart up at a motion of

" his finger." Monmouth, who
defpil'ed tlie citizens, becaufe he

had been accullomed to regular

troops, thought the country the

more proper fcene of aftion at

firft ;
' Becaufe," he faid, " if

" the King's troops, which were
** only about 5000 men, and at

•' that time all quartered in Lon-
** don, fhnuld march out to quell

" the inlurredion, the capital

" would be left unguarded ; or,

*' if they continued in town
<« to over-awe it, the infurgents
*' would increafe in numbers and
" courage in the country." At
lall, it was agreed, that, in order

to create the greater diftraftion,

the attempt fhould be made both

in town and in the country at the

fame time. For this purpofe,

Shaftefbury undertook to raife the

city, which he had divided into

twenty parts, having fixed the com-
manders, and they the men under

them, who were to a£l in each di-

vifion ; though partly from fufpi-

cion, and partly through pride,

he refufed to give in lilts of his

aflTociates. Monmouth engaged to

prevail upon Lord Macclesfield,

Lord Brandon, Lord Delamer,
and Sir Gilbert Gerard, to make
an infurredion in Chefliire ; and
Lord RufTel, that Sir William
Courteney, who was tenderly at-

tached to him, Sir Francis Drake,

and other gentlemen in the vveft,

fliould raile another in the weflern

countries. Trenchard gave afl'ur-

ances, that all the inhabitants of .

the oifaffcdctd town of Taunton

fliould be irl arms at a minui::; ;

warning. Shaftelbury was deiu' J

to connedl the party with the dif-

contcnted Scotch, and with the

Earl of Argyle, becaufe he was

conneded svith them himfelf.

Monmouth, Grey, and Armilrong

at one time, and Wildman at ano-

ther, furveyed the guards, to ob-

ferve how they might be fecared.

The general alarm which was in-

tended to have been given at

Michaelmas, in-the year 16S2, was

deferred from tihie to time, by

diirerent accidents. It was or.ce

fixed for Queen Elizabeth's birth-

day, the 17 th of November of that

year, becaufe that Princefs had
carried the glories or the Englifh

name as high, as, they laid,

Charles and his brother had laid

them low. But, afterwards, it

occurring, that mod of the guards

were that day put upon duty, in

order to prevent the diforders in

the Ibeets, with which it was
ufually accompanied, the time

was put oif until the Sunday fol-

lowing ; becaufe, on a Sunday,

the ftreets could be crouded with

mechanics, without giving fufpi-

cion. But Fergufon, affigning a-

nother reafon for the change, told

foine of his afTociates in the city,

" That the fanftity of the work
was fuited to the fandlity of the

day."

But, as it is impoflible to check

the ardour of confpirators, and
efpecially in a country where e-

very man glories in thinking for

himfelf, a great number of thofc

whom Shaftefbury had dellined for

the
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the alarm in the city, becoming
tired with delays, entered into a

combination to affhdlnate the King
and the Duke. Rumfey, Lieutenant
Colonel Walcot, one of the offi-

cers who had guarded Charles I.

to the fcaiFold ; Rumbold, for-

merly a lieutenant in the repub-

lican fervice, and now a mal-

ller, who, from the bo'dnefs of his

ipirit, and the lofs of an eye, pafl-

ed among his afTociates, by the

name of Haiinibcl; Goodenough,
one of the late popular under-

iherifFs of London ; AylofFe, a

lav/yer, whofe aunt had been mar-
ried to Chancellor Clarendon

;

Hollovvay, a merchant; Roufe,

who had fo lately efcaped the fate

of CoUedge ; and Fergufon ; were

the moll adlive partifans in this

fubordinate concert. Fergufon

took advantage of his profelfion,

to remove any fcruples which re-

mained with his companions, by

afluring them that the fixth com-
mandment made it their duty to

take away two lives, in order to

iave thoie of thoufands, which

muft be loft in an infurreftion.

With the favage pretenfions to

juftice, which often accompany
public reformation, when under-

taken by the lower orders of man-
kind, the inferior tribe of confpi-

rators refolved to put the mayor
and IherifFs to death, and hang up

their fkins in Guildhall, as ex-

amples to their fucceflbrs ; and to

mark VVeftminfter-hall, and the

houfe of commons, with fimilar

memorials of their refentment a-

gainft particular judges and mem-
bers of parliament. But they dif-

fered among themfelves upon the

method of executing their purpofe

again!]; the King and his brother,

partly from the fame idea of con-

.

netting the appearance of juftice

with the manner of their death,

and partly from that delire of im-
punity which fruftrates moll defpe-

rate aflions. Some propofed to

kill them at the Lord Mayor's dff

feall, in the view of that city which 1|
they had injured ; others to do it

in the llreets during night, while
the Princes were paying " lewd
vifits," as they were called, in

their chairs. But the former of

thefe projeils, becaufe too public,

was thought to be dangerous ;

the other, becaufe private, appear-

ed liable to millakes. Among o-

ther fchemes, it was fuggeiled, to

lire twenty pocket- blunderbulTes

into the king's box in the play-

houfe ; a fuggellion, to which
Lord Howard, the only man of

the higher order of confpirators

who was in the fecrets of the in-

ferior, gave a fanclion, by this un-
generous farcafm, " That then
" the Princes would die in their
" callings." At lall Rumbold,
who, for the ufe of his trade, pof-

fe/Ted a farm called the Rye-houfe,

between London and Newmarket,
pointed out, that, as the road

through his farm was narrow, it

was eafy, by overturning a cart,

to flop the coach in which the

King and the Duke ufually return-

ed from Newmarket to London,
and then to fire upon them, embar-
raffed in the paflage, with one party

from the hedges, whilil another was

encountering the guards. Yet, even

amidlt the blacknefs of this pro-

jeil, fome iparks of generofity ap-

peared : For Walcot refufed to fire

upon the Princes, who would be

dcfencelefs ; but offered to attack

the guards, becaufe they were a-

ble to defend themfelves ; and

Rumbold expreffed his concern at

being
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being under a necefiky to difcharge

the lirfl lire at the innocent polli-

lion. But whilll Rumbold's aflb-

ciates were taking meafures to ex-

ecute this projed, the King's

houfe at Newmarket accidentally

took fire, which obliged him to

return to London fooner than was
expcded ; and the fcheme was
difappointed. Struck with the ac-

cident, they converted it into an
omen ; and all the arts of Fergu-
fon to wipe off the impreffion from
their minds, could never roufe

them again to a fimilar attempt.

In the mean time, Shaftefbury,

the once great parliamentary lea-

der, miniller of flare, lord high
chancellor of England, and head
of the people againll the King,
fled from his own houfe, and hid

himfelf in the mean fuburb of
Wapping

; partly for refuge, and
partly to be in the middle of the

milchiefs he meditated. Yet, an-
xious from his fears, and trufting

the meaneft, while he diftrulled

the greatell of mankind, he con-
cealed his abode from his more ge-
nerous affociates at the other end of
the town ; and kept up his corref-

pondence with them only by mef-
lages, or obfcure vifits. From his

place of concealment, he prefied

them to anticipate the time they
had appointed for infurreftion

;

remonilrating continually, " That
*' in vain they expeded to find fi-

" lence and fidelity ami^ng fo
*• great a number of confidents,
" lome of whom, from vanity,
'' were unable to conceal, and o-
" thers, from interell, capable to
*' betray a fecret, the difcovery of
*' which would be rewarded fo

" well. No time was needed for
" confideraiion : They had only
" to determine, v/hether they

" fhould attack their enemies with
" hopes of fuccefs, or wait till

" they were prevented by them
" with a certainty of ruin. Even
" although their profpecls ofvic-
" tory were lefs fair than they
" feemed, it was better to perilh
" in taking revenge of their ene-
" mies, and in a ftruggle for the
" caufe of liberty, than on fcaf-

" folds, where thevery forms ofjuf-
" tice on the fide of their enemies
" would make the perfons who
" fufFered by them, appear to fall

" by the laws, and not to fall with
" the laws. The citizens were
" prepared, impatient, already
" half in adion ; and, if the feat
" of government, and of the
" King's refidence, was once fe-

" cured, the reft of the kingdom
" would follow its fate. To the
" bold, bold attempts were eafy ;

" cowards alone met with difiicul-
" ties. Thofe who attacked were
" mailers of their own defigns

;

•' they could turn even accidents
" to their advantage; but to men
" obliged to defend themfelves
" fuddenly, every thing was new,
" and every new thing terrible :

" Indifpatch, therefore, they had
" all things to hope; in delay,
" all things to fear." When he
could not prevail by thefe argu-
" ments, he threatened to run to

arms in the city with his own par-
ty, faying, " That, as his alone
" would be the danger, his alone
*' fliould be the glory ; and ac-
cufmg Monmouth of a iecret cor-

refpondence with his father ;

threats and reproaches, which were
only wanting to dif<ippoint the

meafures of the party, by difcon-
certing them.

Soon after intelligence arrived

from Mr, Trenchardj that the peo-

ple
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pie of Taunton were not in readi-

ncis ; and he begged a delay, hid-

ing his own fears under tnofe of

other men. The Scotch too de-

murred, Jufpefting the firninefs of

theEnglifn ; and infilled, that the

Duke of Monmouth, as a pledge

of the fincericy of their aflbciates,

Ihould be fent down to Scotland to

put himfelf at the head of the in-

furgents. Scruples, on account of

the blood that was to be Ihcd,

touched Ruifel ; compundions
{note Monmouth, from the dan-

gers to which his father's life

might be expofed ; and a return

was made to an animating mefTage

brought by Fergufon from Shaftef-

bury, that a delay was refolved

upon. Unable to bear uncertainty

any longer, that veteran chief, on

the evening of the day which had

been appointed for the infurreftion,

retired to Holland, where he foon

after died, more of rage againft

his friends than his enemies, and

more of either than of difeafe, in

the arms of Walcot and Fergufon,

who only of the many thoufands

who had fworn to fnare the fame

fate with him, adhered to his for-

tune to the laft.

The retreat of Shaftefbury and

Fergufon, which at firil pleaied

moll of the higher order of con

ipirators, confounded the confpi-

racy ; becaufe the lines of com-
munication of thefe two perfons

in the city were but imperfcclly

known. The difficulty which this

created gave time for reHeftion.

Monmouth heard a furmife, that

fome of the lower order of confpi-

rators had an intention agalnil the

King's life ; and that even Lord

Macclesfield, from whofe birth bet-

ter things might have been expedl-

td, had propofed to affalTinate the

Duke, in order to frighten liis bro-

ther. Hampden and Ruflel per-

ceived that the defigns of Sidney
were not the fame with their own.
Thefe perfons, therefore, called

meetings of the heads of the party,

in order to procure an explanation

with regard to the principle of the

declaration which they were to

publifh when the infurredlion

fhould take place. At thefe meet-
ings, it was agreed to declare,

that their arms were only defen-

five, and to be kept in their hands,

not againfi: their fovereign, but

only until a free parliament fhould

be called by him, which in a con-

ftitutional way, and according to

ancient precedent, might redrefs

public grievances, and fettle the

fuccefiion. A plan which mod of

them believed would foon bring

about an accommodation between
the King and his people ; and
which, by reconciling the princi-

ples of loyalty and liberty in the

breaft of RulTel, removed fome
fcruples which he had lately en-

tertained. Sidney alone, who
was troubled with no fcruples, de-

rided the projefl whilft he yielded

to it, faying, " That people who
" drew their fwords againft their

" Sovereign, fhould not begin by
" thinking of a treaty with him,'*

After this, they proceeded flovvly,

and with caution ; like men who
were afraid of hurting their coun-
trymen, even to fave their coun-

try. They flretched their fcheme
of infurreclion wider and wider

through the countries of England.
They fent for Fergufon from Hol-
land to explain Shaftefbury's con-
nexions in the city. They renew-*

cd a divifion of the city fimilar to

that Lord's. And they formed a

more imimate communication of

meafures
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meafures with the Scotch, than

they had hitherto done : For
Sidney lent Aaron Smith, one who
had been puniflied for his party,

and was therefore the more at-

tached to it, into Scotland ;

Baillie of Jerviefvvood, a man of

faftiion, and endowed with high

virtue and fpirit, came from Scot-

land, and Mr. Fletcher of Salton,

from Holland, to manage the in-

tercourfe between the two coun-

tries. Stuart, a Scotch lawyer,

and Carftairs, a Scotch clergy-

man, were the perfons who con-

duced the treaty with Argyle.

And a great number of gentle-

men's fons, who had been in fo-

reign fervices, went into England,
under pretence of being pedlars,

and fpread themfelves through the

difafFefted counties, to be ready

when there was occafion for their

fervices. It was refolved to fend

ten thoufand pounds to Argyle in

Holland, to enable him to buy
arms, fail to Scotland, and put

the weftern highlanders in motion.

In order that all thefe things

might be executed without confu-

fion and with fecrecy, fix of the

confpirators, Monmouth, RufTel,

EfTex, Sidney, Hampden, and
Howard, agreed to meet together

from time to time as exigencies re-

quired.

During all this time, it is amaz-
ing, that fecrets known to fo ma-
ny, not of the great alone, but

alfo of the meaneil of the people,

men of the moll diforderly pafiions,

and whofe paflions were rendered

Hill more unguarded through the

ufe of ftrong liquors, by which
their fociety in party was kept up,
fliould fo long lie concealed. At
length, in the beginning of June
of the year 16S3, one Keyling, a
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falter, who had been fo daring as

to take into cullody the Lord
Mayor, in the late difpiites con-

cerning the city-eledlions, and who
was, on that account, under fear

of the more grievous profecution,

gave information to the fecretary

of ftate, Sir Leoline Jenkins, of
the aflallination-plot, in which he
was himfelf engaged, ufmg the liale

pretence of all informers, that his

confcience obliged him to do io.

But, as accounts of plots were at

that time, by reafon of their fre-

quency, little regarded, hardly any
attention was paid to him : He,
therefore, engaged his brother to

overhear a treafonable converfa-

tion between him and Goodenough,
and to relate it. In the mean time,

fome of his affbciates, who had ob-

ferved him waiting about White-
hall, charged him, at one of their

meetings, with having been there.

Rumbold prepared inilantly to dif-

patch him, but v.'as prevented by
the reft, who were moved by his

tears and oaths of fidelity : From
the meeting he ran cKredlly to the

fecretary's office, where the fight of
the terrors under which he ftill

ihook, removed all fufpicion of

the fincerity of his information.

Upon this, fome of the lower clafs

of aflaftins were feized, and re-

wards publifhed for feizing more.
But, as thefe knew nothing of the

cabals of their fuperiors, and their

fuperiors knew as little of theirs,

the great men continued in their

houfes, oppreded rather with anxi-

ety than with fears.

At laft, the blow came from two
men, from whofe profcffion it was
leaft to be expeded. Colonel Rum-
fey furrendered himfelf, and be-

came evidence ; Lieu*enant-Colo-

nel Walcot wrote a ktter from his

hiding-
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hiding-place to the fecretary of

flate, in which he offered alTo to

make a difcovery, and magnified
the importance of the plot ; an
t>fier which he afterwards letradled,

when he he.-ird what Rumfey had
done ; perceiving the difgrace of

his own condudl, when he law it

in that of another. Rumfey gave
information of the meetings at

Shepherd's, Shepherd was fent

for ; when threatened, told all he
knew, as might have been exped-
ed, and coniirmed the evidence of

Rumfey.
Lord Ruflel was the firft of the

great who was ordered to fee fearch-

cd for. Ke was taken into cufiody

by a mefi'enger who had walked
long before his door ; whether from
accident, or from the man's defire

to let him efcape, is uncertain.

He was found neither preparing

for flight, nor hiding hinifeif, but

fitting in his fludy. So foon as he
was in cuftody, he gave up all

hopes of life, knowing how ob-

noxious he was to the Duke of

York ; and only iludied to die

with decency and dignity. When
brought before the council, he re-

fufed to anfwer any thing that

might affert others: With regard

to himfelf, he confefled fome tilings

with candour ; and, in denying

others fhewed what difiiculty a

man ofllrift honour finds, to dif-

tinguifli between concealing truth

and exprefTing a f.illehood. Lord
Grey followed him, but in a man-
Der far different, denying all he

knew with imprecations, and ex-

pofing, by his clamours and info-

ience, that guilt and fear which
they were intended to conceal.

The vivr.city of his fpirits hcwever
fupplied him wiih expedients, by

which lie raaJe his efcape, the fame

night, from the hands of the mef-
fenger. EfTex was at his country-
houfe when he heard the fate of his

friend, and could have made his

efcape; but, when preffed to

make it by thofe around him, he
anfwered, " His own life was not
" worth faving, if, by drawing
" fufpicion upon Lord RulTel, it

" could bring his life into danger."
Monmouth had abfconded ; but,

afluated by the fame generous mo-
tive with EfTex, he fent a meflage
to RufTel, when he beard he was
feized, " 7'hat he would furren-
" der himfelf, and fhare his fate,

" if his doing fo could be of ufe
•' to him." RufTel anfwered in

thefe words, " It will be no ad-
" vantage to me to have my friends
•' die with me." The anxiety of
Howard, who ran every where, and
to every body, denying the truth

of the plot, and protefting his in-

nocence, drew fufpicion upon him.
He was found hid in a chimney,
covered with foot; a lurking-hole

fuited to its inhabitant. He iliook,

fobbed, and fell a crying. When
brought before the King and coun-
cil, he, for a while, maintained a

filence, the efFedl of flupor, and
which was at firft miflaken for for-

titude. But when he recovered

himfelf, he defired to fpeak in pri-

vate with the King and Duke

;

and, falling on his knees to them,
poured out all he knew. In con-
fequence of his information, EfTex,

Sidney, Hampden, Armftrong, and
many others, were feized. Sidney
appeared before the council with
fimplicity of behaviour, difcover-

ing neither figns of guilt, nor the

alfeflation of innocence. He re-

fafed to anfwer the queffions which
were put to him ; and tuld them,

if ihey wanted evidence again (l

him.
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hifh, thiey muft find it from others

than himfelf. Baillie of Jervief-

wood was offered his life, if he

would confent to turn evidence

:

He fmiled, and faid, " They who
*• can make fuch a propofal to me,
*' know neither me nor my coun-
*' try."

Walcot, Roufe, with another of

the intended afTallins, having been

previoufly tried and condemned^ in

brderj by bringing the aflafllnation

immediately before the eyes of the

public, to raife the public horror,

and afterwards to confound, in

that horror, the infurredlion with

the afTaffination, Lord RulTel was
brought next to his trial ; the fighs

of his country attending him.

The King and the Duke, from a

Curiofity unworthy of their rank,

had gone to the Tower, on the

morning of his trial, to fee him
pafs. Eflex was at that time con-

iined to the fame chamber of the

Tower from which his father.

Lord Capel, had been led to

death, and in which his wife's

grandfather. Lord Northumber-
land, had inflifted a voluntary

death upon himfelf. When he faw

his friend carried to what he reck-

oned certain fate^ their common
"enemies enjoying the fpeftacle, and
reflefted, that it was he who had
forced Lord Howard upon the con-

fidence of Rufiel, he retired, and,

by a Roman death, put an end to

his niifery.

When RufTel came into court,

he defired a delay of his trial until

next day : becaufe fome of his

vvitneiTes could not arrive in town
before the evening; Sawyer the

attcrney-general, with an inhu-
mane repartee, anfwered, " But
*' you did not intend to have grant-
'•' ed the King the delay of one
Voi.XIV,

*' hour for faving his life ;" and
refufed his confent to the requeftj

Ruflel having allied leave of the

court, that notes of the evidence;

for his ufe, might be taken by the

hand of another ; the attorney-ge-

neral, in order to prevent him
from getting the aid of counfel,

told him, he might ufe the hand
of one of his fervants in writing if

he pleafed. " I aflid none," an^

fwered the prifoner, " but that of
*' the Lady who fits by me.'*

When the fpeftators at theie words

turned their eyes, and beheld the

daughter of the virtuous South-

ampton, rifing up to affift her Lord
in this his uttermoft diftrefs, a

thrill of anguiih ran through the

aflembly. But when, in his de-

fence, he faid, •' There can be
•' no rebellion tionv, as in former
" times, for there are mip^m; no great

" men left in England," a pang

of a different nature was felt by

thofe who thought for the public.

Howard was the chief witnefs a-

gainft him. RufTel, refpefting

their common relation, heard him
without figns of emotion ; though,

when the report of Lord EfTex's

death was brought into court,

and being whifpered from ear to

ear, at laft reached his, he
burfl into tears. Soon after, Lord
Howard, while he pronounced the

name of Lord EfTex, pretending to

cry for his memory, at a time

v/hen he was, without concern,

bringing death on his furviving

friend, made the contrail between
genuine and afFeded pafTion, vir-

tue and difhonour, complete,

Jeffreys, in his fpeech to the Jury,

turned the untimely fate of EfTex

into a proof of his confcioufnefs

of the confpiracy, in which both

friends had been engaged. Pem-
P berton.
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barton, who prefided as chief juf-

t.ce, behaved to the prifoner with

a candour and decorum leldom

found in the judges of this reign,

or the next. Ruffel, in the con-

dudl of his defence, did not avow

the intended infurrettion, lell: it

might hart his friends who re-

mained to be tried ; nor deny it,

leil it ilioulu injure his ov/n hon-

our. Hence it was thought by-

many, that his appearance at his

trial did not correfpond with the

former luftre of his life : But thofe

who knev/ his fituation faw, that

he chofe to . make the fmall re-

mains of his life rather ufeful to

others, than glorious to hinifclf.

The proof againft him v/as not fo

ftrong as might have been expeft-

ed ;
yet the jury found him guil-

ty. Treby, the recorder, who
had been embarked deeply with

Lord Shaftefbury in his fchemes in

the city, v/as mean enough, in-

ftead of throwing up his office, to

pronounce fentence of death upon

his afibciate, and even to argue

againil an arrell of judgment.

Yet Ruffel reproached liim not, lell

his reproaches might bring mif-

chief upon others. But, when
Rich, the iberiff, who had been

•formerly violent for the exclufion,

and had now changed fides, brought

him the warrant of death, he felt

an inclination to fay, " That they

two fhould never vote " again in

*' the fame way in the fame houfe."

But, r^collefting that Rich might

feel pain from the innocent plea-

fantry, he checked himfelf.

Ruffel, during his trial, at his

death, and in a more fevere teft of

his fortitude than either, his part-

ing with his wife and infant-chil-

dren, and with his friend Lord
Cavendifh, preferved the dignity

of his rank and character. With
a deep and noble filence ; with a

long and fixed look, in which re-

fpe£t and aftedlion, unmingled with
paflion, were expreiTed, Lord and
Lady Ruffel parted for ever ; he

great in this laft aftion of his life,

but fhe greater. His eyes follov/-

ed hers Vv/hile Ihe quitted the room ;

and, when he loll fight of her,

turning to the clergyman who at-

tended him, he faid, " The bit-

" tcrnefs of death is now paft."

The obfervation was jufl : For the

fate of the furvivor was more hap-

lefs, who, though /lie feemed to

affume pride from her condition ia

public, loft her eyefight by ccnti-,

nual weeping in private ; and call

ing often for death, could never

find it, until an extreme old age
laid her for ever by the partner of
her foul *. Lord Cavendilh offered

to manage his efcape by changing
cloaths with him in prifcn, and
continuing at all hazards in his

place. lie refufed, happy that he
had equalled, not furpaffed, his

friend in generofity.

Being liatiered with hopes of
life by fome divines, if he would
acknowledge to the King, that he
believed fubjeds had, in no cafe

whatever, a right of refiftance a-

gainft the throne, he anfwered in

thcfe words f:
•' 1 can have nocon-

*' ception of a limited monarchy,
•< which has not a right to defend
** its own limitations : My con-
" fcience will not permit me to

" fay otherwife to the King."
Charles, by the advice of the

* She (lied nt the age cf 87 years.

f 1 liiid this circiimliance fiom LorJ Lytulton. Vic!, alfj Archbifiiop Til-

lotibn's examination in the Loi els Jouinuis, Dep. zo, 1683.
Duke,
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j3uke, refufed 100,000 pounds,

oiTercd by the old lEarl of Bedford

for his fon's life ; an advice which
the Duke had afterwards reafon

to repent *. Charles felt not for

an objeft far more aiFeding, the

daughter of the virtuous South-

ampton motionlefs at his feet. In

vain did he often repeat, in fpeak-

ing of ElFex's death, " My Lord
*' Eflex might have tried my mer-
** cy, I owed a life to his family,"

alluding to the fate of Eflex's fi-

ther, who had loft his life on a

fcaffold for his attachment to the

King's father. IVTen fufpecled the

intention of mercy to the dead,

when they faw none lliewn to the

living. Charles, even at figning

the warrant for the death of Lord
RufTel, marked a remembrance of

former injuries : For, alluding to

RufTel's having been one of thofe,

who, in the heat of party during

the profecution of the popilh plot,

had difputed the King's preroga-

tive of difpenfing with the more
ignominious part of the fentence

of treafon, pronounced againft

Lord Stafford ; he faid, *' Lord
" RulTel fhall find, that I am
" pofTefled of that prerogative,
" which, in the cafe of Lord
*' Stafford, he thought fit to deny
" me." The execution was per-

formed not on Towerhill, the

common place of execution for

men of high rank, but in Lin-
coln's Inn fields, in order that the

citizens might be humbled by the

fpeilacie of their once triumphant
leader, carried in his coach to

death through the city ; a device

which, like moft others of the kind,

produced an efFedl contrary to

what was intended : The multi-

tude imagined they beheld virtue

and liberty fitting by his fide.

In paffing, he looked towards
Southampton houfe ; the tear ftarr-

ed into his eye ; but he inftanlly

wiped it away. He prayed for the

King ; but, with a prefcience of
what afterwards happened, he
foretold, " That, although a cloud

hunjj now Over the nation ; his
*' death would do more fervice

" than his life could have done."
Honour and friendship attended
him beyond the grave : Lord Ga-
vendifli joined the hand of his el-

dell fon in marriage to one of the
daughters of his deceafed friend.

We quit anecdotes relating to fuch
illullrious perfonages with reluc-

tance. Lord Cavendilb was in
the next reign fined in 30^000
pounds, for turning out of the
prefence-chamber a gentlcmaa
who had affronted him. His
mother ofi^ered to pay the fine,

by difcharging 60,000 pounds,
which the family had advanced
to James's father and brother in
their greateft extremities ; but her
offer v.'as rejedled.

Before Sidney was brought toi

his trial, Pemberton was removed
from the head of the King's Bench,
and even from the privy-council

;

and Jeffreys was put in his place,

in order, by the fiercenefs of his

temper and manners, to cope with
a man, the vigour of whole fpirit

was known throughout Europe.
A jury was felefted with care, and
compofed of men of mean degree,

to enfure his condemnation. Sid-
ney was then fifty-nine years of
age, his hair white, and his health
broken by the fatigues of his

youth and the ftudies of his age.

* Lord BeJCoid's letter to the King, which, in feeming to make an apology
far this offLr, feems to renew it, is in the Paper Office, and is written with
great tendernefs,

D 2 H«
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He at firfl intended to plead guil-

ty, in order to fave trouble to

himfelf and to others ; but after-

wards reflefting, that it was ne-

cefTary to roufe his countrymen
from their indolence, to vindicate

the laws, by fhewing them how
eafily thefc might be abufed in

their holieft fandluaries, when par-

liaments were in difufe, he refolv-

cd to rtand his trial ; to which too

perhaps he was incited by that a-

verfion from an obfcure death,

which is natural to the brave. By
the llatute of treafon, two witnefTes

were required to convidl a man
of that crime : But fome difcour-

fcs upon government having been
found in Sidney's hand-writing a-

mong his papers, Jeffreys declared

from the bench to the jur}', that

thefe were fufficient in law to fup-

ply the want of a fecond witnefs,

although the papers were totally

unconneded with the confpiracy,

and contained only fentiments of

liberty worthy of Lycurgus. The
outrages again ft law, through the

whole of the trial, throw difgrace

upon the judicial records of a

country, in which the life of the

fubjeft is better protcfted than any

other upon earth. Sidney colleft-

ed all the powers of his mind.

Not ufing a regular defence^ but

according as pafiion dictated or

niemory prompted, he urged, from

time to time, every argument
which the chicane of the law, or

the great rules of reafon and juf-

tice, fuggelled to a found head,

and a llrong heart. The bruta-

lity of Jefireys he anfwered in

farcafm decent, but fevere, or by

filences which were ftill mere
poignant. The arrogance of that

judge, whilll he gave falfe colours

to the law, Sidney laid open, Ly

quellious which admitted of i.o

anfvver, or by felf-evldent propo-
fitions, of which all who heafd
could form a judgment. When
the court would have perfuad^d

him to make a ftep in law, whidh
he fufpeded was meant to hurt

him, he faid, with perhaps an af-

fected, but with a touching fim-

plicity, " I defire you will not
*• tempt me, nor make me run on
" dark and flippery places ; I do
" not fee my way." Sidney,

having taken advantage of a cir-

cumftance, that only partial pafla-

ges of the writings which were
produced againft him were quoted,

and even betraying fome warmth
in defence of the writings them-
felves, Jeffreys hoped to draw him
into an avowal that he was the au-

thor. With this view, he handed
the papers to Sidney, and defired

him to take off the force of the

pafTages by any others in the book.
Sidney faw the fnafe, but pretend-

ed not to fee it : He turned over

the leaves with a feemingly grave
attention, and then returning them
to the bench, faid, " Let the man
" who wrote thefe papers recon-
" cile what is contained in them."
After Howard's depolltion was ii-

nifhed, Sidney was afked what
queftions he had to put to him ?

He turned from Howard as from
an objeft unworthy to hold con-

verfe with, or even to be looked
upon, and anfwered with an em-
phatical brevity, " None to h-im /"

But, when he came to m.ake his

defence, he raifed a llorm of in-

dignation and contempt againft

Howard, who had received great

obligations from him, as a wretch
abandoned by God and by man,
profligate in his charailer, bank-
rupt in his fortune, and who owed
him a debt which he meant to ex-

tinguifli by his death, H- men-
lioned.
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tloned, in a curfory way, his hav-
ing faved Charles's life ; but he
fpoke of it, not as a thing from
which he afTumed any merit, but

only as the common duty of a

man.
The fate of Lord RulTel had been

determined in two days : But Sid-

ney, more obftinate, prolonged his

fate in court during three weeks.

Even when brought up to receive

fentencE of death, he repeated and
infilled almoll upon every plea

which had been over-ruled. Dur-
ing the whole of his trial, he had
the art, by drawing down unjuft

repulfes upon himfelf, to make the

odium of his crime be forgot in

that which he raifed againft his

judges and his profecutors. With^
ens, one of the judges, gave him
the lie ; he feemed to difregard

it, as an injure done to himfelf

only : But when Jeffreys inter-

rupted him, whilft he was opening
a plea, he took advantage of it,

as an injury done to juftice ; and
cried out, " Then, I appeal to
*' God and the world, I am not
*' heard :" After which he refufed

to defend himfelf any longer.

When fentence was palTed upon
him, he made this pathetic excla-

mation : " Then, O God! O
*' God! I befeech thee to fandify
** thefe fufferings unto me, and
** impute not my blood to my
*' country, noi: to this city through
" which I am to be carried to

*' death. Let not inquifition be
*' be made for it: But, ifanyfhali
** be made, and the fhedding of
" innocent blood muft be reveng-
*' ed, let the weight of it fall on-
" ly on thofe who malicioufly

" perfecute me for rlghteoufncfs
' fake." Jeffreys, flarting from

his feat, called out, that the pri-

^PHPf's re^fon was affeded. But

Sidney calmly ftretched out his

arm, and defired Jeffrey's to feel

*' if his pulfe did not beat at its

** ordinary rate." Inftead of ap-

plying for mercy to the throne,

he demanded only juftice : For he

fct forth, in a petition to the

King, the injuries which had been

done to the laws in his perfon ;

and, as an ecjual, dcfircd to be

carried to the royal prefence,

that he might, there, have an op-

portunity of fhewing the King,
how much his own intereft and
honour were concerned, in giving

that redrefs which his judges had
refufed. That fimplicity of be-

haviour with which he had behav-

ed at the council board, he convert-

ed into an air of grandeur at his

death before the people, He went
on foot with a firm Ikp ; he afked

no friend to attend him ; and, on-

ly for decency, borrowed two of
his brother's footmen to walk be-

hind him. He afcended the fcaf-

fold with the look, and ftep, and
ercdt pofture, of one who came to

harangue or to command, not t6

fuffer
;

pleafed to exhibit a pat-

tern of imitation to his country-

men, and to teach them, that

death was only painful to cowards
and to the guilty. Engliflimen

wept not for him, as they had
done for Lord Ruflel, Their pul-

fes beat high, their hearts fwelled,

they felt an unufual grandeur and
elevation of mind, whillt they

looked upon him. He told the

fheriffs, who had returned a packed
jury againft him, " it was for

" their fakes, and not for his

" own, he reminded them, that
" his blood lay upon their heads."

When he was alked, if he had
any thing to fay to the people

;

he anfwered, " I have made my
" peace with God, and have

P -?
'•'' nothing
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" nothing to fay to man." In a

moment after, he faid, " I am
" ready to die, and will give you
«• no farther trouble." And then

hailened to the block, as if indig-

nant o^ life, and impatient to die.

Thefe were the only words he

fpoke in public, upon account of

the meannefs, and Hill more of

the afFeftation, of a fpeech on a

fcafFoid. But he left his laft

thoughts behind him in writing

with his friends ; becaufe thefe,

he knew, would remain : Thoughts
which government was at pains to

fupprefs, and which, for that rea-

fon, were more greedily demanded
by the p.eople. The paper was

calculated to keep the fplrit of

liberty alive, when he, who was

accuftomed to give it life, was laid

in the dull. Inllead of bellowing

that pardon upon his enemies,

which, in moft dying m.en, arifes

from the confcioufnefs of their

needing forgivenefs themfelves, he

treated them as if he had been

immortal. He confuted the tefti-

monies on which he had been con-

demned, without alTerting his own
innocence of the charge ; he faid,

that, to reach him, the bench had

been filled with men who were the

blemifhes of the bar ; and he re-

gretted death chiefly, becaufe it

had been infiifted by mean hands

;

ftriking thus at the vyitnefTcs, the

judges, and the jury, all together.

His own wrongs, in the courfe of

his trial, he mingled with his

country's ; and he laid down the

great and generous principles of

political fociety, which, a few
Vears afterwards, v^ere made the

foundacions of the revolution, In-

llead of praying for the king,

he prayed for his country. In-

ftead of drawing a veil over the

caufe for which he fuffered, he

addrefied his Maker as engaged in

it with himfelf. *' Blefs thy peo-
" pie," concluded he, " and fave

" them : Defend thy own caufe,

*' and defend thofe who defend it.

" Stir up fuch as are faint; direft

" thole who are willing ; confirm
" thofe who are wavering. Grant,
" that, in my laft moments, I may
" thank thee for permitting me to

" die for that good old caufe, in

" which, from my youth, I have
" been engaged."
The unpopularity which Sid-

ney's trial brought upon goyerh-
.

ment, probably faved the life of

Hampden. As Howard was the

only wltnefs againft him, he was

tried only for a rnifdemeanor, but

fined 40,0001. Armftrong, after

efcaping, had been outlawed ; but

before the expiration of the year ,JL

allowed by law for a furrender, he "
had been feized abroad, and fent

over to England. Holloway, one
of the fubordinate confpirators>

was in the fame fituation. But

that trial which was granted

to Holloway, becaufe there was

fufficient evidence againft him,

was rcfufed to Armftrong, becaufe

there was not. The pretence

m.ade ufe of by Jeffreys for refufing

a trial to Armftrong, was, that his

appearance in court by compulfion

was not equivalent to a voluntary

furrender : A pretence which was

equally good againft both, or a-

gainft neither. Armftrong deftred

to be heard by counfel upon the

plea of his right to a trial : Evea
this requeft was refufed : And,
when he faid, that he afrced only

the common benefit of the law,

Jeffreys anfwered, " You fhall

" have that indeed ; By the grace

" of God, you fhall be executed
•' upon Friday next : You fliall

*' have the full benefitof the law."

He
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He was comliK^ed to death by

thole guards whom he had once

commanded.
Bailie was fent to Scotland,

where, contrary to the laws of that

country, written depofitions were

read to the jury in court, which

had been partly extorted by tor-

ture out of court, and partly tranf-

mitted from the record of the ftate-

trials in England. Being broken

with infirmities, he way executed

the fame day he was condemned,

leil a natural death fhould have

difappointed a public execution.

Several others were put to death

in Scotland : But moll of the con-

ipirators fled to Holland, and, at

the revolution, returned with the

Prince of Orange : Of thole v/ho

fled, the moft emiment were Lord
Melville, Lord Loudon, and Sir

Patrick Hume, created, after the

revolution. Earl of Marchmont.
The conftancy with which the

great had died, communicated itfelf

to men in inferior llations : Spence,

the Earl of Argyle's fecretary, and

Carilairs, who had been feized in

England, were lent to Scotland to

be tortured. Spence endured the

torture twice, and Carfiairs for a

complete hour ; but neither would

confeis, until terms were made
with them, that they fnould not

be obliged to become evidences.

A fhocking inltance of cruelty

was, upon this occafion, exhibit-

ed in the Scottilh privy-council.

Mr. Gordon of Earlllone, a man
of family and fortune, was con-

demned to die: Infirmation was
given to the privy-council, that he

had been intrufted with fecrets of

great- importance : The council

wrote to the Scotcli fecretary of
ftate at London, to know if they

might put hini to the torture,

W'HiJe lie was under fentencc of
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death. The Lord advocate for

Scotland gave his opinion, that

he might be tortured : And the

King gave orders that he IhcuIJ ;

He was brought before the privy

-

council, and the engines produc-

ed : But horror drove him into

inftant raadncfs. Worfe tortures

were prepared for Fergufon, if he

eould have been found : It was

known that he had fled to Edin-

burgh : The gates of the city were

fhut, and the ftrifteft fearch made
for him. But, under pretence of

a vilit to a prifoner, he took re-

fuge in the gaol dellined for his

reception, becaufe he knew that,

there only, nobody would expedl

to find him.

0/ Lord Dundee, a7td the High-

landers
; from the fame.

O mark the Angular features

of lingular characters, is one
of the chief provinces of hiftory.

Dundee had inflamed his mind
from his earlieft youth, by the pe-
rufal of ancient poets, hiflorians,

and orators, with the \oxt of the

great adions they praile and de-

fcribe. He is reported to have in-

flamed it itill more, by lillening to

the ancient fongs of the highland,

bards. He entered into the pro-

feflion of arms with an opinion,

that he ought to know the fervicet

of different nations, and the du-
ties of different ranks: With this

\iew he went into feveral foreign

ferviccb ; and when he could not
obtain a command, fervcd as a vo-
lunteer. At the battle of SenefTe,

he faved
,
the Prince of Orange's

life. Soon after, he aflced one of
the Scotch regiments in the Dutch
fervice. The Prince being pre-

en-agcd, refufedhisTf^ucll. I pr>n

D 4 ihisj
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this, he quitted the Dutch fervice,

t^ faying, The foldier who has not
'? gratitude cannot be brave," His
reputation, and his fervices againll

the covenanters, obtained him a

regiment from Charles II. and a

|)eerage, and high command in the

army' from his fucceffor. In his

exploits againft thefe men, his be-

haviour had been fullied by the

imputation of cruelty : He excufed

himfelf by faying, " That, if ter-

•' ror ended or prevented war, it

*' was true mercy."
Dundee had orders from his maf-

ter not to fight M'Kay, until a

large force which was promifed
from Ireland Ihould join him :

Hence he was kept during two
months, cooped up in the moun-
tains, furious from reftraint. He
\yas obliged continually to lliift his

quarters by prpdigious m:^rches,

in order to avoid, or harrafs his

enemy's army, to obtain provifi-

pns, and fometimes to take advan-

tages : The firfl meffenger of his

approach, was generally his own
army in fight : The firfl: intelli-

gence of his retreat, brought ac-

counts, that he was already out of

his enemy's reach. In fome of

thofe marches, his men wanted
bread, fait, and all liquors, except

water, during feveral weeks j yet

were afhamed to complain, when
they obferved, that their com-
mander lived not more delicately

than themfelves. If any thing good
was brought him to eat, he fent it

to a faint or fick foldier : If a fol-

dier was weary, he offered to carry

his arms. He kept thofe who were
with him from finking under their

fatigues, not fo much by exhorta-

tion, as by preventing them from
aittending to their fufferings. For
this reafon he walked on foot with

the men ; now by the fide of one

clan, and anon by that of another :

He amufed them with jokes : He
flattered them with his knowledge
of their genealogies : He animated
them by a recital of the deeds of
their ancefliors, and of the verfes

of their bards. It was one of his

maxims, that no general fhould

fight with an irregular army, un-
lefs he was acquainted with efery.

man he commanded. Yet, with
thefe habits of familiarity, the fe-

verity of his difcipline was dread-

ful : The only punifhment he in-

fiifted was death : '^ All other pu-
" nilhments," he faid, <' difgraced
" a gentleman, and all who were
" with him were of that rank ;

" but that death was a relief from
*' the confcioufnefs of crime." It

is reported of him, that, having
feen a youth fly in his firft aftion,

he pretended he had fent him to

the rear on a mefl'age : The youth
fled a fecond time : He brought

him to the front of the army, and
faying, '^ That a gentleman's foa
" ought not to fall by the hands
^' of a common executioner," Ihot

him with his own piftol.

The army he commanded was
moflly compofed of highlanders

from the interior parts of the high-

lands : A people untouched by the

Roman or Saxon invafions on the

South, and by thofe of the Danes
on the Eafl; and Weil fkirts of their

country : The unmixed remains of
that Celtic empire, which once

ilretched from the pillars of Her-
cules to Archangel. As the man-
ners of this race of men were, in

the days of our fathers, the moll

lingular in Europe, and, in thofe

of our fons, may be found no
where but in the records of hiftory,

it is proper here todcfcrjbe them.

The highlanders were compofed
of a number of tribes called Claiu,

each
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each of which bore a uifFerent

name, and lived upon the lands of

a different chieftain. The mem-
bers of every tribe were tied one

to another, not only by the feudal,

but by the patriarchal bond : For,

while the individuals which com-
pofed it were vafials or tenants of

their own hereditary chieftain, they

were alfo all defcended from his

family, and could count exadlly

the degree of their defcent : And
the right of primogeniture, toge-

ther with the weaknefs of the laws

to reach inacceffible countries, and

more inacceflible men, had, in the

revolution of centuries, converted

thefe natural principles of connec-

tion between the chieftain and his

people, into the moft facred ties of
human life. The caftle of the

chieftain was a kind of palace, to

which every man of his tribe was

made welcome, and where he was
entertained according to his fta-

tion, in time of peace, and to

which all flocked at the found of

war. Thus the meanefl of the clan,

knowing himfelf to be as well-born

as the head of it, revered in his

chieftain his own honour ; loved

in his clan his own blood ; com-
plained not of the difference of Na-

tion into which fortune had thrown

him, and refpedled himfelf: The
chieftain in return bellowed a pro-

teftion, founded equally on grati-

tude, and the confcioufnefs of his

own intereft. Hence the high-

landers, whom more favage nations

called Savage, carried, in the out-

ward expreffion of their manners,

the politenefs of courts without

their vices, and, in their bofoms,

the high point of honour without

its follies.

In countries where the furf;ice is

rugged, and the climate uncertain,

there is little room for the uiie of
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the plough ; and, where no coal is

to be found, and few proviiions

can be railed, there is flill lefs for

that of the anvil and fhuttlc. As
the highlanders were, upon thefe

accounts, excluded from extenfive

agriculture and manufacture a-like,

every family raifed jufl as much
grain, and made as much rayment
as fufficed for itfelf; and nature,

whom art cannot force, deftined

them to the life of fhepherds.

Hence, they had not that excefs of

induilry which reduces man to a

machine, nor that total want of it

which finks him into a rank of

animals below his own.

They lived in villages built in

vallies, and by the fides of rivers.

At two feafons of the year, they

were bufy ; the one in the end of

fpring and beginning of fummer,
when they put the plough into the

little land they had capable of re-

ceiving it, fowed their grain, and
laid in their provifion of turf for

the winter's fewel ; the other, juft

before winter, when they reaped

their harvell : The reft of the year

was all their own for amufement
or for war. If not engaged in

v/ar, they indulged themfelves in

fummer in the moft delicious of

all pleafures, to men in a cold cli-

mate and a romantic country, the

enjoyment of the fun, and of the

fummer-views of nature ; never in

the houfe during the day, even

fleeping often at night in the open
air, among the mountains and
woods. They fpent the winter in

the chafe, while the fun was up

;

and, in the evening, afTembling

round a common fire, they enter-

tained themfelves with the fong,

the tale, and the dance : But they

were ignorant of fitting days and
nights at games of fkill or of ha-

zard, amufemcnts which keep the

body
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body in inadion, and the mind in

a Hate of vicious activity !

The want of a good, and even

of a fine ear for mufic, v/as aim oft

unknown amongft them ; becaufe

it was kept in continual pradice,

among the multitude from pafiion,

but by the Vvifer few, becaufe they

knew that the love of muuc both

heightened the courag?, and foft-

ened the tempers of their people.

Their vocal mufic was plaintive,

even to the depth of melancholy
;

their inftrumental either lively for

brifk dances, or martial for the

battle. Some of their tunes even

contained the great, but natural,

idea of a hiftory defcribed in mufic :

The joys of a marriage, the noife

of a quarrel, the founding to arms,

the rage of a battle, the broken

diforderof a flight, the whole con-

cluding with the folemn dirge and

lamentation for the Hain. By the

loudnefs and artificial jarring of

their waj- inilrurnent, the bag-pipe,

which played continually during

the aftion, their fpirits were ex-

alted to a phrenzy of courage in

battle.

They joined the pleafiires of hif-

tcry and poetry to thofe of mufic,

and the love of clafiical learning

to both. For, in order to chcrifli

high fentiments in the minds of

all, every connderable family had

an hiilorian v/ho recounted, and a

bard who fung, the deeds of the

clan, and of its chieftain : And all,

even thelowell in ftation, were fent

to fchool in their youth ; partly

becaufe they had nothing elfe to

do at that age, and partly becaufe

Jiterature was thought the dillinc-

tion, not the want of it the mark,

of good birth.

The feveritv of their climate,

the height of their mountains, the

diilance of thtir villages from each

other, their love of the chafe and
of war, with their defire to vifit

and be vifited, forced them to

great bodily exertions. The vaft-

nefs of the objeds which furround-

ed them, lakes, rnountain*:, rocks,

cataradls, extended and elevated

their minds : for they were not in

the ftate of men who only know
the v.'ay from one market-tov. n to

another. Their want of regular

occupation led them, like the an-

cient Spartans, to contemplation,

and tlie powers of converfation :

Powers which they exerted in

ftriking out tlie original thoughts

which nature fuggeftcd, not in

languidly repeating thofe which
they had learned from other peo-

ple.

They valued themfelves, with-

out undervaluing other nations.

They loved to quit their own coun-

try to fee and to hear, adopted ea-

fily the manners of others, and
were attentive and infi,nuating

where-cver they went : But they

loved more to return home, to re-

peat what they had obfcrved ; and,

among other things, to relate with

aftonilhment, that they had been

in the niidil of great focieties,

where every individual m.adc his

fenfe of independence to confift in

keeping at a diftance from another.

Yet they did not think themfelves

entitled to hate or defpife the man-
ners of ftrangers, becaufe they difr

fered from their own. For they

revered the great qualities of other

nations ; and only made their fail-

ings the fubjeft of an inoffenfive

merriment.

When grangers came amongft
them, they received them, not with

a ceremony which forbids a fecoiid

vifit, not with a coldnefs which
caufes repentance of the firft, not

with an embarralTment whio^h'leaves

botlv
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both the landlord nnd his giiefl in

equal miiery, but with the molt

pleafing of all politenefs, the fim-

plicity and cordiality of affedion ;

proud to give rhat hofpitality which

they had not received, and to hum-
ble the perfons who had thought

of them with contempt, by fliew-

ing how little they defcrved it.

Having been driven from the

low countries of Scotland by inva-

lion, they, from time immemorial,

thought thcmfelves intitled to make
reprifals upon the property of their

invaders ; but they touched not

that of each other : So that, in the

fame men, there appeared, to thofe

who did not look into the caufes of

things, a ftrange mixture of vice

and of virtue. For, v/hat we call

theft and rapine, they termed right

and jujice. But, from the prac-

tice of thefe reprifals, they acquir-

ed the habits of being enterprizing,

artful, and bold.

An injury done to one of a clan,

was held to be an injury done to

^11, on account of the common re-

lation of blood. Hence the high-

landers were in the habitual prac-

tice of war : And hence their at-

tachment to their chieftain, and

to each other, was founded upon

the two rooft adtive principles of

human nature, love of their friends,

and refentment againft their ene-

mies.

But the frequency of war tem-

pered its ferocity. They bound

up the wounds of their prifoners,

while they neglefted their own
;

and in the perfon of an enemy,

refpecled and pitied the ftranger.

They went always con-.plcte!y

armed ; A falhion, which by ac-

culloming them to the inltrunients

of deaih, removed the fear of death

itftlf
J
and which, from the danger

of provocation, made the common
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people as polite, and a's guarded
in their behaviour, as the gentry
of other countries.

From thefe combined circum-
flances, the higher ranks and the
lower ranks of the highlanders a-
like joined that refinement of fen-

timent, which, in all other nations,
is peculiar to the" former, to that
ftrcngth and hardinefs of body,
which, in other countries, is pof-
fefled only by the latter.

To be modeli as well as brave ;

to be contented with the few things
which nature requires ; to aft and
to fufFer without complaining ; to
be as much afhamed of doing any
thing infolent or injurious to o-
thers, as of bearing it when done
to themfelves ; and to die with
pleafure, to revenge the affronts

offered to their clan or their coun-
try : Thefe they accounted their

higheft accompliihments.

Their chriitianity was flrongly
tin£tured with traditions derived
from the ancient bards of their

country : For they were believers

in ghofls : They marked the ap-
pearances of the heavens ; and, by
the forms of the clouds, which in
their variable climate were conti-

nually fhifting, were induced to

guefs at prefent, and to predict

future events ; and they even
thought, that to fome men the di-

vinity had communicated a portion

of his own prefcience. From this

mixture of fyllem, they did not
enter much into difputes concern-

ing the particular modes o{ chrif-

tianity ; but every man followed,

with indifference of fentiment, the
mode which his chieftain had af-

fumed. Perhaps, to the fame caufe

it is ovv'ing, that their country is

the only one in Europe, inio which
perfecution never entered.

Their
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Their drefs, which was the lafi;

remains of the Roman habit in

Europe, was well fuited to the na-

ture of their country, and ftill bet-

ter to the neceflities of war. It

confifledof a roll of light woollen,

called a plaid, fix yards in length,

and two in breadth, wrapped loofe-

ly around the body, the upper lap-

pet of which refted on the left

Ihoulder, leaving the right arm at

full liberty ; a jacket of thick cloth,

fitted tightly to the body ; and a

loofe fhort garment of light wool-

len, which went round the waift

and covered the thigh. In rain,

they formed the plaid into folds,

and, laying it on the ihoulders,

were covered as with a roof. When
they were obliged to lie abroad in

the hills, in their hunting parties,

or tending their cattle, or in war,

the plaid ferved them both for bed

and for covering ; for, when three

men flept together, they could

fpread three folds of cloth below,

and fix above them. The garters

of their ftockings were tied under

the knee, with a view to give more

freedom to the limb ; and they

wore no breeches, that they might

climb mountains with the greater

eafe. The lightnefs and loofenefs

of their drefs, the cullom ihey had

of going always on foot, never on

horfeback, their love of long jour-

nies, but above all, that patience

of hunger, and every kind of hard-

Ihip, which carried their bodies

forward, even after tlieir fpirits

were exhaurted, made them exceed

all other European nations in fpeed

«.nd perfeverance of march. Mon-
trofe's marches were fcmetimes 60
miles in a day, without food or

halting, over mountains, along

rocks, through moraifes. In en-

campment$, they \yere expert at

forming beds in a moment, by ty-

ing together bunches of heath, and
fixing them upright in the ground :

An art, which, as the beds were
both foft and dry, preferved their

health in the field, when other fol-

diers loft theirs.

Their arms were a broad fword,

a dagger, called a durk, a target,

a mulket, and two piftols : So that

they carried the long fword of the

Celtes, the pugio of the Romans,
the fhield of the ancients, and both

kinds ofmodern fire arms, all toge-

ther. In battle, they threw away
the plaid and under garment, and
fought in their jackets, making
thus their movements quicker, and
their ftrokes more forcible. Their
advance to battle was rapid, like

the charge of dragoons : When
near the enemy, they fliopped a

little to draw breath and difcharge

their mufkets, which they then

dropped on the ground : Advanc-
ing, they fired their piftols, which
they threw, almoft at the fame in-

ftant, againft the heads of their

opponents ; And then rufhed into

their ranks with the broad fword,

threatening, and fliaking the fword

as they ran on, fo as to conquer

the enemy's eye, while his body
was yet unhurt. They fought, not

in long and regular lines, but in

feparate bands, like wedges con-

denfcd and firm ; the army being

ranged according to the clans which
compofed it, and each clan accord-

ing to its families ; fo that there

arofe a competition in valour of

clan wjth clan, of family with fa,

milv, of brother with brother. To
make an opening in regular troops,

and to conquer, they reckoned the

fame thing; becaufe in clofe en-r

gagements, and in broken ranks^,

no regular troops could withftand

them.
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them. They received the bayonet

in the target, which they carried

on the left arm ; then turning it

afidc, or twilling it in the target,

they attticked with the broad Iword

Ihe enemy incumbered and de-

fencelefs ; and, where they could

not wield the broad fword, they

ftabbed with the durk. The only

foes they dreaded were cavalry

;

to which many caufes contributed :

The novelty of the enemy ; their

want of the bayonet to receive the

fhock of horfe ; the attack made
upon them with their own weapon,

the broad fword ; the fize of dra-

goon horfes appearing larger to

them, from a comparifon with thofe

of their country ; but above all, a

belief entertained univerfally a-

mong the lower clafs of highland-

crs, that a war-horfe is taught to

fight with his feet and his teeth.

Notwithftanding all thefe advan-

tages, the victories of the high-

landers have always been more
honourable for themfelves, than of

confequence to others. A river

flopped them, becaufe they were
unaccullomed to fwim : A fort had
the fame eiFeft, becaufe they knew
not the fcience of attack : They
wanted cannon, carriages, and ma-
gazines, from their poverty and
ignorance in the arts : They fpoke

an unknown language ; and there-

•fore could derive their refources

only from themfelves. Although
their refpeft for their chieftains

gave them, as long as they con-

tinued in the field, that exaft ha-
bit of obedience, which only the

exceflive rigour of difcipline can
fecure over other troops ; yet, as

foon as the viftory was gained,

they accounted their duty, which
was to conquer, fulfilled, and ran

many of them home to recount

I
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their feats, and ftore up their plun-

der; and, in fpring and harvelt,

more were obliged to retire, or

leave their women and children to

die of famine : Their chieftains

too were apt to feparate from the

army, upon quarrels and points of

honour among themfelves and witii

others.

O/" Lewis XI. of France % from the

Elements of the Hijiory of France

t

by Abbe Millot.

THIS monarch afFeded in his

drefs a fordid and indecent

fimplicity. In an interview be-

tween him and the King of Caftile

in 1463, he appeared in a habit

of coarfe cloth, his head covered

with an old hat, ornamented with
a leaden figure of our Lady

;

while the Caftilian fparkled with,

the greatell magnificence. This
contrail made him defpicable in the

eyes of the Spaniards ; but he had
gained their miniilers by bribery,

and affured himfelf of fuccefs in

his defigns. The chief expence of
his houfehold was for his table

;

from 12,000 livres he carried it to

37 ; he not only invited the lord?

of his court to eat with him, in

order to attach them the more
llrongly to him, but even ftran-

gers from whom he could gather

any thing : fometimes merchants

;

for he gave a particular attention

to commerce. A merchant named
Mafler John, flattered by this dif-

tinftion, determined to afc of him
letters of nobility : the King
granted them : but from that time
took no farther notice of him.
Mailer John teftified his furprize :

*' Go, Mailer Gentleman, faid

Lewis to him, when I made vou

fit
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fit down at my table, I looked

on you as the £rft of your clafs
;

you are now the lafl, and it would
be an injury to others, if I ftill did

you the fame favour." An ex-

cellent lefTon tliis to thofe who pre-

fer vain titles to perfonal merit.

He was often feen to mix with

the ci:izens, and, to inform him-
felfof their affairs, had his name
infcribed in the companies of the

artizans. His anfwer which he
made when he was reproached with

not fupporting his dignity was
this :

*' When pride g;oes before,

ihame and misfortune follow very

near." A defire ofkeeping people

of high birth under fubjeftion

.(which was a principal objedl of
his policy) was, without doubt, a

.Teafon why he preferred thofe who
were low born to offices, that he

might deltroy them by a word.

He had the addrefs, according to

the expreffion of Francis I. of rai-

ling pages above kings : but this

was more owing to his cruelty than

any other method ; and he fome-

times feverely proved how dange-

rous it was to give his confidence

to mean and bafe fouls, who were

capable of intrigue and deftitute of

honour, and who flattered him on-

ly to deceive him. He was often

miftaken in his fineffe. It was a

frequent expreffion wjih him, that

he who knew not how to dilTemble,

knew not how to reign. " If, fays

he, my hat was confcious of my
fecret, I would burn it." By re-

peating too often this maxim, he,

according to the rem.ark of Mr.
Duclos, loft. the fruit of it.

We cannot think, without hor-

ror, of the cruel executions which
provoit Triftan the hermit (who
v/as honoured vv-ith his friendfhip)

perfornied by his orJerb ; of the

7

iron cages, enormous chains, and
the molt cruel tortures, which be-
came fo common in the laft years

ot his reign. Tyranny can never
be allied with true grandeur ;

however, this piece of juflice mult
be rendered him, that he m.ade
every one fnlfil the duties of his

office. Having one day taken a

review of the officers of his houfe-

hold, and finding the equipages
not in good order, he diftributed

to each of them efcrutores, faying,
*' fince they Would not ferve him
with their arms, they Ihould with
their pens." This kind of correc-

tion had more eft'eft on them than

the odious cruelties which he fome-
times ufed. He would have de-

ferved commendation for prefer-

ring treaties to war, if it had not

been his conftant fyltem to deceive

in negociations. It mult, howe-
ver, be confefTed, that he fhewed
real prudence in always carefully

avoiding quarrels at a diltance.

Genoa having fubmitted itfelf to

France under Charles VI. this un-

steady people, after frequent re-

bellions, again offered to acknow-
ledge Louis XI. for their fovereign*

He replied, '« You give yourfelves

to me, and I give you to the

devil." The continual infidelity

of the Genoefe juftifies this an-
fwer. When we confider that this

perjured and v/icked prince was
the firft of our kings who always
bore the title of Molt Chriltian ;

when we fee him delivering him-
feif to all the practices of a popu-
lar devotion, making pilgrimages,

wealing in his cap images of pew-
ter and lead, giving the country of

Boulogne to ti^e Holy Virgin, de-

manding of the Pope the right of

affifting at the holy office with fiir-

plice and a mafs,, efiabliffiing the

'..jjltoin
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cuftom of reciting the angelus at

mid-day, &c. we know not how to

reconcile (o many marks of reli-

gion with To many vices, which
humanity fhrinks from ; but we
often fee in nature ilrange con-

trails. He had an odd-turned

mind, and a bad heart. *' This
oddity, fays Father Daniel, made
him negkd the euential part of

devotion, and content himfelf

with exterior practices. It render-

ed him fcrupulous in trifles, when
he hcfitated not in things of the

greateft importance." One of his

luperlUtions was, that he would
never fwear by a certain crofs of
St. Leo, which it is faid, had
the faculty of ftriking thoie with
death within -a year who perjured

themfclvcs on it ; but it was his

conllant praftice to oblige others to

fwear by this very crofs.

SupcrlUtion and credulity always
go together. He entertained aftro-

logers at his court ; but irritated

againft one of thefe impoftors, who
had foretold the death of his

miltreis, he fent for him, refolved

without doubt not to fpare him :

" Thou who leefl: into futurity,

fays he, tell me when thou ilialt

die." The cunning aftrologer

laved himfelf by this reply, " I

fhall die three days before your
majefty." They from that time
took care of his perfon.

O/" Henry the Great
; from thefame.

HENRY IV. fays he, being a

model for men as v/ell as

for kings, the defign of this work
permits us to add feme ftrokes to

the abridgment of his reign. He
ynited to extreme freedom, the belt
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direfted policy ; to the moft exalted
fentiments, the moft cliarming
fimplicity of manner* ; and, to
the courage of a foldier, an inex-
hauftible fund of humanity. Every
thing in him feemed the exprelfion

of an amiable foul. Often he con-
verfed familiarly with his foldiers

and the people, in fuch manner as

Itill to acquire frelh refpeft. His
greateft ambition was to render
liis fubjefts happy. The Duke of
Savoy one day demanded of him
at what he valued the revenue of
France. " It is worth what I
pieafe, faid he, becaufe that,

having the hearts of my people,
I can do what I will. If God
gives me life, the time lliall come,
when there fhall not be a labourer
in my kingdom who has it not in
his power to have a fowl in his pot:
and if fo, added he fiercely, I ihall

Hill continue to be able to fupport
my foldiers in fubjeding thofe to
reafon who would deprive me of
my authority."—The Spanifli am-
bafTador one day tellified fome
furprize at feeing him furrounded
by a crowd of gentlemen ; " If
you had feen me in a day of battle,

faid he to him, they would have
prefied about me ftill more."

His goodnefs did not degenerate
into a weak complaifance ; he
knew how to refufe on proper
occaiions, and would make them
fee the juftice of his refufal. A
rnan of rank once demanded mercy
for his nephew, who had been
guilty of murder. His reply was
that of a good prince who was
dehrous of pardoning, but who
could not excufe himfelf from
punifiilng where it was deferved.
" i am very ferry that I cannot grant
what you alk ; it becomes you to

be
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be the iincle, bat me to be the

king : I excufe your requefl, do

you excufe my refufal."

If he was fometimes prodigal to

ill-difpofed noblemen, and recorh-

penfed lefs gencroufly the fervices

of his faithful captains ; if he

eftablifhed paulette, a kind of im-

pofition which perpetuates in fa-

milies thofe places which ought to

be the reward of merit ; if he

fuffered many abufes to fubfift ; if

he did not do all the good which

might have been done in other

times, it was lefs his fault than

that of his particular circum-

llances. Every thing was to be

reformed, every thing was to be

renewed ; but he conquered and

pacified his kingdom ; he ftifled

the league and religious wars

;

re-eftabliflied order in his finances
;

made himfelf beloved by France,

and refpefted by foreign powers
;

in fine, he reigned glorioully in

fpite of many obllacles, many dif-

orders, and many enemies, and

was a prodigy which nothing in

hlftory can equal. One of the

greateft objefts of his policy, con-

formable to the principles of Sully,

was the enlivening the provinces

by agriculture, the true fource of

riches. An enemy to luxury,

which has alwavs more incon-

veniencies than advantages in it

in a vafi: monarchy, he difcreditcd

it by his example and difcourfes.

He incited the noblemen to retire

to their eitatcs, " teaching them,

fays Perifexe, that the beft de-

pendence thev had was from good
management." He rallied thofe

who carried their mills and their

high forells of tree; on their back'^,

^£ich was one of the knavcati ex-

preffions of this great kitig. . The
fimplicity of his own habit was
a leflbn fufficient of itfelf. Froni

the time of his abjuration, he had
always appeared fmcerely attached

to the church. The clergy having

made him remonltrances, in ,I598>

on divers abufes, efpeciaily in the

nomination of benefices j he replied^

' that this abufe was real ; that

he had found it eftablifiied ; that

he hoped to reform it, and put the

church again into a flourifhing

Hate ; but, continued he, do you,

on your fide, contribute a little

towards it ; fet good examplesj

that the people may be incited to

follow them ; and that you going

before, they may be turned to the

right way* You have exhorted me
to my duty, I will exhort you to

yours. Let us mutually do well at

the defire of each other." Unfor-
tunately he did not always find in

the ecclefiaftics that love for virtue

which ellablilhes itfelf better by
example than by words ; and he

would fometimes fay, " I know
very well what they preach ; but

they do not think that I know
what they do."—

—

His fyftem was to gain people's

minds by mildnefs, giving for a

reafon, that you might gain more
mouths with a fpoonful of honey,

than with a ton of vinegar.

He ib jullly reproached with an

excefs of paffion for women, and
for play. Thefe are the blemiihes

ofagreatfouL It is rare to find

great virtues without fome mixture

of vice. Happy the people whofe
prince makes them forget his

faults by his humanity, the wifdom
and the glory of his government.

Different
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bijc-rent PaJJagcs bf the Life of

Avicenes, extradcd from the

Catalogue Raifonne of Arabian
MiAiuftrlpts in the Library of
the . Efcurialy and from the

Nighiai-iftan.

ABOU-AH-Alhuflein-ben-Ab-
doullah, btn-Sina, called

Avicenes, the Prince of Arabian
philofophers and phyficians, was
born at Aflena, a village in the

neighbourhood of Bokhara. His
father v/as from Balkh in Perfia,

and had married at Bokhara. The
lirft years of Avicenes were devoted

to the ttudy of the Koran, and the

Belles Lecues. He foon fliewed

what he was likely to become
afterwards ; and the prcgrefs he
made was fo rapid that, u'hen he
was but ten years old, he was
perfectly intelligent in the mofl
hidden fenfes of the Koran.

Abou-x'\bdoullah, a native of
Napouloiis in Syria, at that tirnc

profefTed philofophy at Bokhara
with the greatefl reputation.

Avicenes ftudicd under him the

principles of logic ; but, fooh

difgufced with the flow manner of
the fchools, he fet about ftudying

alone^ and read all the authors

that had written on philofophy,

without any other help than that

of their commentators. Mathe-
matics-had not fewer charms for

him, and, after reading the firit:

fix proportions of Euclid, he got
alone to the lafl, having made
himfelf perfeft ftiafter of them, and
treafured up all of them equally in

his memory.
Poffefied with an extreme a\'idity

to be acquainted with all Ibrts of
fciences, he likewife devoted him-
felf to the ftudy of medicine.
Perfuaded, that this divine art

Vol. XIV,
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confifts as much in pradicc as in

theory, he fought all opportunities

of feeing the iick ; and afterwards

confefTed, that he had learned more
from exDerience than all the hooks
he had read. He was now in his

1 6th year, and already was cele-

brated for being the light of his

age. He refolvcd at this age to'

refume his Iludies of philofophy,

which medicine had made him
negleft ; and he fpent a year and
a half in this painful labour,

without ever fleeping all this time
a whole night together. If he felt

himfelf oppr^fied by fleep, or ex-

hauiied by liudy, a glafs of wine
refrefhed his wafled fpitits, and
gave him nev/ vigour for ftudy ;

if in fpite of him his eyes for a few
minutes ihut out the light, it then

happened to him to recpliecl and
meditate upon all the things that

had occupied his thoughts before

deep. At the age of 21,. he con-
ceived the bold defign of incorpo-
rating, in one work, all the objefts

of human knowIe*dge, and carried

it into execution in an Encyclo-
pedie of twenty volumes, to v/hich

he gave the title of the ' Utility of
Utilities."

Several great princes had been
taken dangeroufly ill, and Avicenes

was the only one that could knov/
their ailments and cure them. His
reputation increaied daily, and all

the Kings of Aua deiired to retain

him in their families.

Maiim.oud, the fan of Sebuk-
theghin, the firll Sultan of the

Dynafty of the Samanides, was
then the moH powerful Frince of
the Eaft. Imagining that an im-
plicit obedience ihouid be paid by
all manner of perfons to the in-

junctions of his will, he wrote a
haughty letter to Mamoun, Sultan

E of
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of Kharlfm, ordering to fend Avi-

ccnes to him, who was at his court,

with feveral other learned men.

Philofophy, the friend of liberty

and independence, looks down
with fcorn on the fhackles of com-
pulfion and reftraint. Avicenes,

accuftomed to the moft flattering

diftinftions among the great, could

not endure the imperious manner
cf Mahmoud's inviting him to his

court, and refufed to go there. But
the Sultan of Kharifm, who dreaded

his refentment, obliged the philo-

fopher to depart with others, whom
that Prince had demanded to be

fent to him.

Avicenes pretended to obey,

but, inftead of repairing to Gazna,
he took the rout of Giorgian,

Mahmoud, who had gloried in the

thought of keeping him at his

palace, was greatly irritated at his

flight. He difpatched portraits

done in crayons of this philofopher

to all the Princes of Afia, with

orders to have him condufted to

Gazna, if he appeared in their

courts. But Avicenes had fortu-

nately efcaped the moft diligent

fearcifi after him. He arrived in

the capital of Giorgian, where,

under a difguifed name, he per-

formed many admirable cures.

Cabous then reigned in that

country. A nephew, whom he

was extremely fond of, being fallen

fick, the moft able phyficians were

called in, and none of them were

able to knov/ his ailment, or give

him any cafe. Avicenes was at

laft confultcd. So foon as he had
felt the young Prince's pulfe, he

was confident with himfelf, that

his illnefs proceeded from a violent

love, which he dared not to declare.

A^viccnes commanded the perfon,

who had the care of the different

apartments in the palace, to name
them all in their refpeftivc order.

A more lively motion in the

Prince's pulfe, at hearing menti-

oned one of thefe apartments, be-

trayed a part of his fecret. The
keeper then had orders to name
all the flaves that inhabited that

apartment. At the name of one

of thefe beauties, the young Cabous
could not contain himfelf; an ex-

traordinary beating of his pulfe

completed the difcoveiy of what

he in vain defired to keep con-

cealed. Avicenes, now fully aflfured

that this flave was the caufe of the

Prince's illnefs^ declared that fhc

alone had the power to cure him.

The Sultan's confent was ne-

ceflary, and he of courfe was

curious to fee his nephew's phyfl-

cian. He had fcarce looked at

him, when he knew in his features

thofe of the crayoned portrait fent

him by Mahmoud ; but Cabous,

far from forcing Avicenes to repair

to Gazna, retained him for fome
time with him, and heaped ho-

nours and prefents on him.

This philofopher pafTed after-

wards into the court of Nedjmed-
devle. Sultan of the race of the

Bouides. Being appointed firll

phyfician to that Prince, he found

means to gain his confidence to fo

great a degree, that he raifed him
to the poft of Grand Vizir. But he

did not long enjoy that illuftric4is

dignity. Too great an attach-

ment for pleafures, efpecially thofe

of love and the table, made him
lofe at the fame time his poft, and

his mafter's favour. From that

time Avicenes felt all the rigours

of adverfity, which he had brought

upon himfelf by his ill conduft.

He wandered about as a fugitive,

and was often obliged to ihift the

5
place
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place of his habitation to fccure

his life from danger. Certain

propofitions he had advanced, and
which feemed to contraditi the

lenfe of the Koran, wlmc alledged

againft him as fomething very

criminal. This philofopher, who
had confidered * Alfarabi as his

mafter, had embraced all his opi-

nions ; and, it was on this ac-

count, that the Doftor Algazali,

in his book, intitled, ' A Prefer-

vative againft Error,' accufes both

equally as guilty of impiety, by
feeming more inclined to follow

the maxims and opinions of philo-

fophers, than the principles of the

Koran. Benchounah, a famous
hiftorian, fays, however, that feveral

MufTulmen Doftors have maintain-

ed that Avicenes had abjured his

errors before the end of his life.

He died at Hamadan, aged 58
years, in the 428th year of the He-
gira, and, of jefus Chrift, 1036.
The perfect knowledge he had

of phyfic did not fecure him from
the ailments that afflid human
nature. He was attacked by
feveral maladies in the coarfe of
his life, and particularly was very

fubjeft to the cholic* His ex'cefles

in pleafures, and his infirmities,

made a poet fay, who wrote his

epitaph, that the profound ftudy

of philofophy had not taught him
good morals ; nor that of medicine
the art of prefervihg his own
health.

51

No one compofed with greater

facility than Avicenes, writing,

when he fat down to it, fifty pages
generally in a day^ without fa-

tiguing himfelf. The doftors of
Chiras, having made a coliedlion

of objections againft one of his

metaphyfical works, fent it to him
at Ifpahan by Cafem. This
learned man, not arriving till

towards evening, came to Avi-

cenes's houfe, with whom he fat

difcourfing till midnight. When
Cafem was retired, he wrote an
anfwer to the objeftions of the

Chirazians, and finiftied it before

fun-rife. He immediately delivered

it to Cafem, telling him, that he

had made all poffible difpatch, in

order not to detain him any longer

at Ifpahan.

Avicenes, after his death, en-

joyed fo great a reputation, that,

till the twelfth century, he was
preferred for the ftudy of philo-

fophy and medicine to all his pre-

decelTors. His works were ths

only in vogue in fchools, even in

Europe, His ftyle is clear, fpright-

ly, elegant, grave, and folid.

Phyfic is indebted to him for the

difcovery of caffia, rhubarb, mira-

bolans, tamarinds ; and from him
aifo came to us the art of making
fugar.

He was undoubtedly one of

the greateft geniufes, and of the

moft univerfal that ever' exifted.

Poet, oratorj philofopher, divine.

* Alfarabi, the furname of Aboriuarft Mohammed-Tarkhani, was fo called by
the Arabs, as being a native of the town called Tarab, which is the fame as Ot-
trar. The furname alfo of Muallem-Sani, or the I'econd Mafter, was given to

him ; becaufe the MulVulmans res^ard Anltotle as the firft. Alfarabi had the

reputation of being the moft learned man of hi« age. Some Muffulmen DoRors
have accufed him of imjiiety, and Algazali lanks him with his difciple Avicc'es
amongft the philolbphers who believed the eternity of the world, though th.ey

admit a firft Mptor 3 which is held by the Mobammedams as mere Athcilm.

£ 2 geoms
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geometrician, aftronomer, phyfi-

cian, great politician, grammarian,

he embraced all fciences, and his

iuccefb was equal in all. The ti-

tles alone of his works prove the

fertility of his genius and inven-

tion. If we refleft that he lived

but fifty-eight years, that he was
a wanderer and a fugitive, and
that he was much addided to his

pleafures, we fhall have fome diffi-

culty to conceive how he could

find time for fo many works.

A curfory infpeftion of the cata-

logue of his works will convince us

of this truth.

Of the Utility and Advantage of
Sciences, XX Books.

Of Innocency and Criminality,

II Books.

Of Health and Remedies, XVIII
Books.

On the means of preferving

Health, III Books.

Canons of Phyfic, XIV Books.

On Allronomical Obfervations,

I Book.
On Mathematical Sciences.

Of Theorems, or Mathematical

and Theological Demonllrations, I

Book.

On. the Arabic lianguage, and
its Proprieties, X Books.

On the laft Judgment.
On the Origin of the Soul, and

the Refurreclion of Bodies.

Of the end we (hould propofe to

ourfelves in Harangues, andPhilo-

fophical Argumentations.

Demonlbation of the collateral

Lines in the Sphere.

Abridgment of Euclid.

On Finity and Infinity.

On Phyfics and Metaphyfics.

On Animals and Vegetables, S»c.

Encyclopedic.

ExtraSIs from the Life o/"Benvenut©

Cellini. A Florentine Arttft. Writ-

ten by himfelf in the Ttfcan Lan~
guage, and tranfatedfrom the Ori-

ginal hy Thomas Nugent, L.L.D.
F. S. A.

AMONG the great varietff

of remarkable incidents that

crowd upon us in the life of this

extraordinary geniusj it feems al-

moft a difficulty to determine,,

which of them we fhould give a

preference to in making a felec- •

tion ; the great length, however,

of fome of the moft interefting ar-

ticles, make them befide our pur-

pofe, and from their nature they

will not admit of mutilation : thole

which we here prefent to our rea^

ders, will we d'oubt not excite

their curiofity, to read the whole

work, which gives the hiftory of

one of the moil extraordinary and

eccentric charafters that any age

has produced.

Whiinftcal Ad-ventures Bet-ix'cen the Au-

thor and the BiJ}wp\fSalamanca.

a \ ROUT this time I contriv-

jtA. ed, with the alTiftance of a

pupil of Raphael of Urbino, to be

employed by the bilhop of Sala-

manca, in making one of thofe

filver vafes, f^r holding water,

which are nfed in cupboards, and

generally laid upon them by way

of ornaxnent. The bifliop being

dcfirous of having two of equal

fize, employed Lucagnolo to make
one, and the oth«r was to be done'

by me ; but with regard to fafhicn

John Francis the painter gave ns

a defign, to which we were to con-

form. I with great alacrity fet

about this piece of plate ; and a

Milanefc, whoic name was Signer

Giovanni
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Giovanni Pietro della Tacca, lent

me part of his fliop to follow my
•buiinefs.

" This prehuc was an extraor-

<linary perfon ; and exceeding rich,

but very hard to be pleafed: he

fent every day to inquire how I

went on ; and as the meflcnger

happened once not to find me at

work, his mailer came in a great

paffion, and faid he would take the

job out of my hands, and give it

to another to finifh. This was
occufioned by my attaching myfelf

•to that odious flute ; I therefore

continued the work day and night

with the molt afliduous applica-

tion, till I had forwarded it to fuch

a degree, that I thought I might
venture to Ihew it to the biihop ;

but upon feeing what I had done,

he grew fo impr.tient to nave the

piece compleated, that I heartily

repented having ever Ihewn it to

him. In about three months I

£ni{hed this grand piece of plate,

which I adorned with a variety cf

beautiful animals, foliages and
figures, pleafing to the eye beyond
imagination. I then fent my ap-

prentice Paulino to fliew it to the

ingenious Lucagnolo : Paulino de-

livered his meffage in the moll
graceful manner imaginable in

thefe terms ; Signor Lucagnolo,
my mafter Benvenuto has in pur-
fuance of his promife fent rne to

. fliew you a piece of v/ork, v.hich

he has made in imitation of your
performances, and he expeds in

return to fee fome of your little

nick-knadcs. Thefe v/ords being
uttered, Lucagnolo took the piece

of plate into his hand, and having
examined it fufficiently, faid to

Paulino ; my pretty youth, tell

thy mafter that he is an excellent

artii% and that there is nothing I

defire more than his friendlhip.

The lad joyfully delivered his mef-
fage. The plate was then carried

to the biihop, who wanted to have
a price fct upon it. Juft at this

junfture Lucagnolo entered the

room, who fpoke of my work fo

honourably, and prriied it to fuch

a degree, that he even furpaffed

my own good opinion of it. The
bifhop having taken the plate inta

his hand, faid, like a true SpsjjJ-

ard. By G—d I will be as H-pw in

paying him, as he was tedious in

fmifhing tiie work. W'.tsn I heard
this, I was highly r.^ortified, and
curled the Spaniar,!, as well as all

who were friendsi ^o Spain.
" Amongll ether beautiful orna^

ments theni was a handle to this

filver vaie, of the moft exquifite

workmanlViip, which by means of
a kind of fpring flood exaftly
upon the mouth of it. The bifhop
one day through vanity fhewing
this piece of plate to fome Spanifh
gentlemen of his acquaintance, it

came to pafs that one of them med-
dling indifcreetly with the handle,
the fpring unable to bear his rough
touch fuddenly broke, and this

happened after his lordfliip had
lefc the room. The gentleman
thinking this a moft unlucky ac-

cident, intreated the perfon who
took care of the cup-board, to car.T

ry it direftly to the artift that had
made it, and order him to mend
it without delay, promifing that
he Ihould be paid his own price
in cafe he proved expeditious. The
piece of plate being thus again
come into my hands, Ipromifed to
mend it without lofs of time ; and
this promife I performed, for it

was bi ought m.e before dinner, and
I finiftied it by ten o'clock at night.
The perfon that left it with me,
E 3 then
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then came in a moft violent hurry,

for my lord Bifhop had called for it

again, to (hew it to other gentlemen.

The mefTenger not giving me time

to utter a word, cried, quickly,

quickly, bring the plate in all halle,

Being determined to take my own
time, and not to let him have it,

I faid I did not chufe to make fuch

difpatch. The man then flew into

a paffion, and clapping his hand
to his fword, feemed to be ready
to break into the fhop by main
force, V)ut this I prevented by dint

of arms a^d menacing expreffions

:

I will not let you have it, faid I
;

go tell your ir.after it Ihall not be
taken out of my fhop, till I am
.paid for my trouble. Seeing he
could not obtain it by bullying,

. he began to beg and pray in the

moil fuppliant manner ; telling me
^at if I put it into his hands, he

. would take care to fee me fatislied.

Thcfe v/ords did not in the leaft

fhake my refolution ; and as I per-

il ited in the fame anfwer, h? at laft

defpaired of fuccefs, and (wearing

that he would return with a body
of Spaniards and cut me to pieces,

thought proper to depart. In the

mean time I who gave fome credit

to what I had heard of Spanifli af-

faffinations, declared I would de-

fend myfelfcourageou fly ; and hav-

ing put in order an excellent fowl-

ing piece, I faid in my own mind,
he that takes both my property and
my labour, may as well deprive me
of life. Whilit I thus argued with
myfelf, a crowd of Spaniards made
tlieir appearance, with the above-
mentioned domelHc at their head,
v/ho with great arrogance bid them
break open the fhop. At thefe

words I fhewed them the muzzle
of my loaded fufil, and cried out
v.'ith a loud voice : vile traitors and

cut-throats, are the houfes and
fhops of citizens of Rome to be
afiauhed in this manner? If any
of you fhould offer to approach this

door, I will ihoot him dead. Then
taking aim at the domeftic, and
making a fliew as if I was going
to fire at him, I cried out, as for

you, you rafcal, that fet them on,

you are the very firfl I fhall make
an example of. Upon hearing this,

he clapped fpurs to a jennet upon
which he was mounted, and began
to fly full fpeed. The difturbance

had now brought all the neigh-

bours out of their houfes, when
fome Roman gentlemen pafling by
faid : Kill the dogs, and we will

ftand by you. Thefe words had
fuch effeft, that they left me in a

terrible panic, and told his lord-

ihip all that had happened. The
bifhop, as he was a proud, haughty
man, reprimanded and fcolded

his fervants very feverely, both be-

caufe they had comm.itted fuch an

aft of violence, and becaufe they

had not gone through with it. The
painter who had been prefent at

the above-mentioned accident, en-

tering at this junfturc, his lord-

fhip defired him to go and tell me,
that ifI did not bring him the piece

of plate direftlv, he would leave

no pan of mv body intire but my
ears, but that if I brought it with-

out delay, he would inllantly fa-

tisfy my demand. The proud pre-

late's menaces did not in the leaft

terrify me, and I gave him to un-

derfland, that I ihould lay the

whole affair before the pope. In

tlie mean tim.e his anger and my
fear having fubfided, upon the al-

furances of fome gentlemen of
Rome, that I fhould come to no
harm, and that I fhould be payed

for my trouble, armed with my
dagger
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dagger and coat of mail, I repair-

ed to the houfe of the bifliop, who
had caufcd all his fervants to be

dcawn up in a line. There I made
my appearance, Paulino following

me clofe with the piece of plate :

to make my way through the line

of Jonicllicks, was likep.-ifllng thro'

the zodiack ; one of them looked

like a lion, another like a fcorpion

,

and a third like a crab,- till at lall

we came into the prefcnce of this

reverend prelate, who uttered the

moft priell-like Spaniard-like words

that I ever heard. All this time I

nevir once looked at him, or fo

much as anfwered a fingle word ;

at which his lordfhip feemed to

difcover more refentment than ever,

and having ordered pen, ink and
paper, defir^'d me to write him a

receipt. I then looked him full in

the face, and told him that I would
readily do fo, after I had received

my money. The haughty billiop

v/as then more exafperated than

ever ; but in fine, after a great deal

of fcolding and heftoring, I v/as

paid, and having wrote a receipt

left the place in high fpirits.

" Pope Clement afterwards heard

the whole affair, having firll feen

the piece of plate in queftion, iho'

it was not IViewn him by me; he
was highly pleafcd at what had
happened, and faid publicly that

he entirely approved of my beha-

viour, fo that the bifliop heartily

repented what he had done ; and,

in order to make atonement for

the paft, fent me word by the fame
painter, that "he intended to em-
ploy me in many commiffions of
importance ; to which I made an-
fwer, that I was very willing to

undertake them, but that I infill-

ed upon being paid before-hand.

55
Thefe words coming likewifc to

the ear of Pope Clement made him
laugh heartily. Cardinal Cibo
was at Rome when the affair hap-
pened, and his Holinefs told him
the whole affair of the difference

between me and the bifhop of Sa-

lamanca, witli all the diihirbances

it had given rife to ; then he turn-

ed to one of his domefticks, and
bid him find conftant employment
for me in my bufuiefs as a gold-

fmith."

Our author, after ftrange and va-

rious revolutions of fortune, in

which he was at different times

protected , favoured and admired,

by the greateil men of the age, and
as often oppreffed and perfecuted,

after having a diflinguiflied fhare

in the defence of Rome, at the time

of the death of the celebrated Duke
of Bourbon, (who, he fays, was
killed by himfelf in the affault) and
afterwards in defending the caftle

of St. Angelo againft the Imperial

army which the Duke had com-
manded, was at length, by the in-

ftigations of Pier Luigi, natural fon

to Paul III. carried prifoner under
the moft lliameful pretences to the

fame caftle. His efcape from this

caftle was fo extraordinary and a-

mazing an adventure, that we fhall

infert it, as well as fome of the

moft remarkable circumftances,

previous to it, that occurred during

his confinement.

"During this time of agitation

and trouble, king Francis had heard

a circumftantial account of the

pope's keeping me in confinement

fo unjuftly : and as a nobleman
belonging to his court, named
Monfieur de Montluc, had been
fent ambafTador to his holinefs, he
wrote to him to apply for my en-

E j. largement
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largement to his holinefs, as a per-

fon that belonged to his majefty.

The pope, though a man of fenfe

and extraordinary abilities, be-

haved in this affair of mine like a

perfon of as little virtue as under-

ftanding ; the anfwcr he returned

the ambp.fTador was ; That the king

his mafter need not give himfelf

any concern about me, as I was a

very turbulent, troublefome man ;

therefore he advifed his majeity to

leave me where I v/as, becaufe he
kept m.e in prifon for committing
liiurdcr and other atrocious crimes.

The king of France made anfA'er,

That jufiice was ilri'flly obferved

in his dominions, and that as he

rewarded and favoured good me'n,

fo he punifhcd and difcountenan-

ced the bad : adding, that as his

holinefs had fuiFered me to leave

Italy, and had been no longer fo-

licitous about my fervices, he upon

feeing me in his dominions, had
gladly taken me under his patron-

age, and now claimed me as his

fubjeft. Though thefe were the

greatcll honours and favours that

could polnbly'be conferred upon a

man in my nation of lite, they vv'erc

highly prejudicial and dangerous

to my caufe. The pope was fo

tormented with jealous fear, left I

fnould' go to France and difcover

his bafe treatment of me, that he

was conftantlv v/atching for an op-

portunity to get me difpatched,

without hurting his own reputa-

tion. The conllable of the caflle

of St. Angelo,' v/as a Countryman
of mine, a Florentine, named fig-

nor Georgio Ugolini. This wor-

thy gentleman behaved to me with

the greatcfl politenefs, permitting

me to walk freely about the caftlc

on my parole of honour, and for

ho other rcafoiij but becaufe he

faw the feverity and injuftice ofmy
treatment ; upon my offering to

give him fecurity for this indul-

gence, he declined taking it, thb'

he knev/ the pope to be greatly

exafperated againft me, merely be-

caufe he heard every body fpeak of

me as a man oftruth and integrity.

Thus I gave him my word and
honour, and he even put me into

a way of working a little at my
bufinefs. As I took it for granted,

that the pope's anger would foon

fubfide, on account not only of

my innocence, but of the king of

France's interceffion ; I caufed my
fhop to be kept open, and my
young Man Afcanio came to-and-

fro to the caftle, bringing me fome
things to employ me : though I

could do but very little, vvhilll fo

unjuftly confined ; however, I made
a virtue of neceffity, and bore my
hard fortune the bell I could, hav-

ing vvon the hearts of all the guards
and foldiers belonging to the gar-

rifon. As the pope fometimes came
to fup at the callle, whenever this

happened, it was not guarded, but

the doors were left open like thofe

of any other palace. On fuch oc-

cafions the prifoner's were put un-
der clofe confinement ; but this

general rule was not obferved with
refpedl to me, for I vv'as always at

liberty to walk about the courts :

under thefe circumflances I was
frequently ad\ifcd by the foldiers

to make my efcape, who moreover
declared, that they would affift me
in the recovery of my liberty, hie-

ing fcnfible how unjuftly I was
treated. The anfwer 1 made them
was. That I had given my word
and honour to the conftable of the

caftlp, who was one of the moft

\vorthy men breathing, and had
conferred great favours on me.

" Amongft
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" Amongft the foldiers wlio ad-

vifed me to make my efcape, there

was one, a man of great wit and

courage, who reafoned with me
thus : My good friend Benvenuto,

vou fhould confider that a man who
IS a prifoner, neither is nor can be

bound to keep his word, nor to

any thing elfe : take my advice,

and fly from this villain of——

,

and from his bailard fon, who have

fworn your deftruftion. I being

determined rather to lofe my lite

than break the promife I had made
to the worthy conllable, bore my
hard lot the beft I could, and had

for the companion of my confine-

ment a monk of the Pallavacini fa-

mily, who was a celebrated preach-

er. He was confined for herefy,

and had a great deal of wit and
humour in converfation, but v/as

one of the moll: profligate fellows

in the world, contaminating him-
felf with all forts of vices ; I ad-

mired his fhining qualities, but

his odious vices I freely cenfured

and held in abhorrence. This
monk was conftantly preaching to

me, that I was under no obliga-

tion to keep the word I had given

to the conrtable of the caftle, bc-

caufe I was a prifoner : I made
anfwer, that he (poke like a monk,
but not like a man : for he that is

a man and not a monk, thinks

himfelf obliged to keep his word
upon all occaiions, and in what-
ever circumlcanccs he happens to

be fituatcd : therefore as I was a

man and not a monk, I v/as re-

folved never to violate my plight-

ed faith. The monk perceiving

that he could not corrupt me by
all the fubtile and fcphiftical argu-

ments, which he urged with fo

'much force, had recourfe to other

means to feduce my virtue. For
feveral days after he read to me
the fcrmons of the monk Jeronimo
Savonolora, and made fo admira-

ble a comment upon them, that I

was more delighted with it, than

even with the difcourfes themfelves,

though they had given me fuch

high fatisfaftlon ; in fine, I had

conceived fo high an opinion of

him, that I would have done any

thing elfe at his recommendation,
except breaking my word. The
monk feeing me aftonilhed at his

great talents, thought of another

expedient ; fo he alked me what
method I fhould have had recourfe

to, if they made me a clofe pri-

foner, in order to effedluate my
efcape. Defirous of giving the in-

genious monk fome proof of my
own acutenefs, I told him that I

could open any lock, even the moft

difficult, efpecially thofe of that

prifon, which I fhould make no
more of forcing, than eating a bit

of cheefe. The monk in order to

make me difcover my fecret, be-

gan to run me down, obferving

that men who have acquired repu-

tation by their talents, make many
boalls, and that if they were after-

wards called upon to carry their

boaftings intoexecution^ they would
foon forfeit all the reputation they

had acquired : adding, that what
I laid, feemed fo far to pafs all the

bounds of probability, that he ap-

prehended, were I to be put to the

trial, I fliould come off with but
little honour.
" Finding myfelf puiliedhard by

this devil of a monk, I told him
that I generally promifed much
lefs, than I was able to perform,

and that what I had faid concern-

ing the locks, was a meer trifle ;

tbr
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for I would foon convince him,
that I had faid nothing but the

truth; in a word, I inconfiderate-

ly difcovered to him my whole fe-

cret. The monk afFetting to take

little or no notice of what he faw,

immediately learned the myftery.

The worthy conftable continued to

allow me to walk up and down the

caftle, as I thought proper, and did

not even order me to be locked up
at night, like the reft of the pri-

soners ; at the fame time he fuffer-

ed me to work as much as Ipleafed

in gold, filver and wax. I had
been employed fome weeks on a

bafon for the cardinal of Ferrara,

but being weary of my confine-

ment, I grew tired alfo of large

works, and only amufed myfelf

with now and then making little

figures of wax. The monk ftole

a piece of this wax, and by means
thereof put in praftice all 1 had in-

confiderately taught him, with re-

gard to counterfeiting the keys of

the prifon. He had taken for his

affociate and affiftant a clerk named
Lewis, who was a native of Padua

;

upon their attempting to counter-

feit thefe keys, the fmith difco-

vered them ; as the conftable fome-

times came to fee me at my apart-

ment, and faw me working in this

wax, he immediately knew it, and

faid ; that poor unfortunate Ben-

yenuto, has indeed been very hard-

ly ufed; he Hiould not however

have concerned himfelf in fuch

tricks, fince I have done fo much
to oblige him ; for the future I

will confine him clofe prifoner, and

fhew him no indulgence. So he

ordered me to be cloiely cpnfined,

and with fome circumftances of

feverity, which I fuftered from the

reproaches, and opprobrious lan-

guage of his fervants, who had been

my well-wifhers, but now upbraid-
ed me v/ith the obligations their

mafter had laid me under ; calling

me an ungrateful and faithlefs man.
As one of them was more bitter

and abufive on the occafion, than
was confiftent with decency, I be-

ing confcious of my ov/n inno-

cence, anfwered boldly, that I had
never afted the part of a traitor or

a faithlefs man, that I would afiert

my innocence at the hazard of my
life, and that if either he, or any
other, ever again oiFered to give

me any fuch abufive language, I

fliould, without hefitation, give him
the lie. Not being able to bear

this affront he ran to the conftable's

apartment, and brought me the

wax, with the model of the key.

As foon as I faw the wax, I told

him that both he and I were in the

right ; but begged to fpeak with
the conftable, that I might let him
into the whole affair, which was
of much greater importance than

they imagined. -The conftable foon

after fent for me, arrd I told him
all that had paffed ; he thereupon

put the monk into clofe confine-

ment, and the latter informed a-

gainft the clerk, who had like to

have been hanged for it. The con-

ftable however hufhed up the af-

fair, which was already come to the

ears of the pope, faved the clerk

from the gallows, and reftored me
the fame liberty as I had enjoyed

before.
" When I found I had been treat-

ed with fo much rigour in this af-

fair, I began to think ferioufly,

and faid within myfelf: if this

man fhould again happen to take

fuch a freak, and not chufe to truft

me any longer, I fliould not care

to be beholden to him, but fhould

make a trial ofmy own fkill, which

I doubt
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I doubt not would have a very dif-

ferent fucccfi from that ofthe monk.

I got my fervants to bring me new
thick fheets, and did not icnd bick

the dirty ones; upon their afkjng

me for them, I anfwered, that 1

had given them away to fome of

the poor foldiers ; adding, that if

it fliould come to be difcovered,

they would be in danger of being

fent to the galleys ; thus my jour-

neymen and fervants, Felice in

particular, took the utmoft care to

keep the thing fecret. I pulled all

the ftraw out of the tick of my bed,

find burned it, for I had a chim-

ney in the room where I lay. I

then, cut thofe fheets into a number
of flips, each about one third of a

cubit in length, and when I thought

I had made a fufficient quantity to

reach from the top to the bottom

of the lofty tower of the caille of

St. Angelo, I told my fervants that

I had given away as much of my
iinen as I thought proper, and de-

fired they would take care to bring

me clean fheets, adding, that I

would conftantly return them the

dirty ones.
" The conftable of the caflle had

annually a certain periodical dif-

order, which totally deprived him
of his fenfes, and when the lit

came upon him, he was talkative

to excefs ; every year he had fome
different whim ; one time he con-

ceited himfelf metamorphofed into

a pitcher of oil ; another time he
.thought himfelf a frog, and began
to leap as fuch; another time a-

gain he imagined he was dead, and
it was found neceffary to humour
his conceit by making a ihew of
burying him : thus had he every

year fome new phrenzy. This
year he thought himfelf a bat, and

when he went to take a walk, he
fometimes made jull fuch a noife

as bats do ; lie likewife ufed gef-

tures with his hands and his body,

as if he were going to fly. His
phyficians, who knew his difor-

der, and likewife his old fervants,

procured him all the pleafures and
amufements they could think of

;

and as they found he delighted

greatly in my converfation, they

frequently came to me, to condudl

mc to his apartment, v/here the

poor man often detained me three

or four hours chatting v^'ith him.

He fometimes kept me at his table

to dine or fup, and always made
me fit oppofite to him ; on which
occafion he never ceafed to talk

himfelf, or to encourage me to join

in converfation : at thefe inter-

views I generally took care to eat

heartily, but the poor conftable

jieither eat nor flept, infomuch
that I was tired and jaded by con-

ftant attendance ; upon examining
his countenance I could perceive

that his eyes looked quite fhock-

ingly, and that he began to fquint.

He alked me whether I had ever

had a fancy to fly ; I anfwered,

that I had always been readieft to

attempt fuch things as men found
moft difncult ; and that with re-

gard to flying, as God had given

me a body admirably well calcu-

lated for running, I had even re-

folution enough to attempt to fly.

He then propofed to me to explain

how I could contrive it : I replied,

that when I attentively confidered-

the feveral creatures that fly, and
thought of effecting by art, what
they do by the force of nature, I

did not find one fo fit to imitate as

the bat. As foon as the poor man
heard mention made of a bat, his

phrenzy
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phrenzy for the year turning upon
that animal, he cried out aloud, it

is very true, a bat is the thing ;

he then addrefled himfelf to me
and faid : Benvenuto, if you had
the opportunity, would you have

the heart to make an attempt to

fly ? I anfwered, that if he would
give me leave, I had courage e-

nough to attempt to fly as far as

Prati by means of a pair of wings
waxed over. He faid thereupon, I

fhould like to fee you fly ; but as

the pope has enjoined me to wa,tch

over you with the utmofl care,

and I know that you.have the cun-

ning of the devil, and would avail

Yourfelf of the opportunity to make
your cfcape, I am refolved to keep

you locked up with a hundred
keys, that you may not flip out

of my hand:. I then began to fo-

licit him with new intreaties, put-

ting him in mind that I had had it

in my power to make my efcape,

but through regard to the promife

1 had made him would never avail

myfelf ofthe opportunity; I there-

fore befeeched him for the love of

God, and as he had conferred fo

many obligations on me, that he

v/ould not make my condition

worfe than it was. Whilll I ut-

tered thefe words, he gave inrtant

orders that I fhould be tied and
confined a clofer prifoner than

ever. When I faw that it was to

no purpofe to entreat him any far-

ther, I faid before all prefent,

confine me as clofe as you pleafe,

I will contrive to make my efcape

notwithrtanding. So they carried

me off and locked me up with the

utmofl: care.

I then began to deliberate upon
the method I ft:iould purfue to

make my efcape : as foon as I faw
myfelf locked in, I fct about exa-

mining the place in which I was
confined, and thinking I had dif-

covered a fure way to get out, I

revolved in my mind in what man-
ner I could defcend the height of
the great tov/er. Having firil of

all formed a ccnjefture of the de-

gree of line fufficicntfor me to de-

fcend by, I took a new pair of

Iheets which I had cut into flips,

and fewed faft together. The next

thing I wanted was a pair of pin-

cers, which I took fron a Savoyard

who was upon guard at the caftle.

This man had care of the cafks and
the ciflerns belonging to the cafl:le,

and likewife worked as a carpen-

ter ; and as he had feveral pair of

pincers, and one amongft others

which was thick and large, think-

ing it would fuit my purpofe, I

took and hid it in the tick of my
bed. The time being come that I

intended to make ufe of it, I be-

gan with it to pull at the nails,

which faftened the plates of iron

infixed upon the door, and as the

door was double, the clenching of

thpfe nails could not be perceived.

I exerted my utmoli efibrts to draw
put one of them, and at laft with

great difiiculty fucceeded. As foon

as I had drawn the nail, I was a-

gain obliged to torture my inven-

tion, in order to deviie fbme ex-

pedient to prevent its being per-

ceived : 1 immediately thought of
mixing a little of the filings of ruf-

ty iron with wax, and as this mix-
ture v/as exadly of the colour of
the heads of the nails, which I

had drawn, I with it counterfeited

their refemblance on the iron

plates, and as many as I drew I

imitated in wax. I left each of the

plates faftened both at top and bot-

tom, and refixed them with fome
of the nails that I had drawn : but

I fie
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the nails were cut, and I drove

them in flightly fo that they juft

ferved to hold the plates, I found

it a very difficult matter to efFeft

all this, becaufe the conrtablc

dreamt every night that I had

made my elcape, and therefore

ufed to fend frequently to have the

prilbn fearched ; the perfon em-
ployed on this occafion had the

appearance and behaviour of one

of the city-guards. The name of

this fellow was Bozza, and he

conftantly brought with him a-

nother, named John Pedignone

;

the latter was a foldier, the former

a fervant. This John never came
to the room where I was confin-

ed, without giving me abufive

language. The other was from
Prato, where he had lived with an

apothecary ; he every evening

carefully examined the plates of

iron abovementioned, as well as

the whole prifon. I conftantly

laid to him, examine me well, for

I am pofitively determined to

make my efcape. Thefe words
occalioneda bitter enmitv between
him and me ; fo with the utmoft

care I depofited all my tools, that

is to fay my pincers, and a dag-

ger of a tolerable length, with o-

ther things belonging to me, in

the tick of my bed, and as foon as

it was day-light, fwept the room
myfclf, for 1 naturally delighted

in cleanlinefs, but on this occafi-

on I took care to be particularly

neat. As foon as I had fwept the

room, I made my bed with equal

care, and adorned it with flowers

which were every morning brought
me by a Savoyard. This man, as

I have obferved before, took care

of the ciftern and the cafks belong-
ing to the caftle, and fometimes
amufed himfelf with v/orking in

wood ; it was from him I ftole the

pincers, with which 1 pulled oat

the nails that fallened the iron

plates on the door. To return to

my bed, whenever Bozza and Pe-
dignone came, I generally bid them
keep at a diftance from it, that

they might not dirty and fpoil it

;

fometimes I would fay to them,
(for they would now and then mere-
ly for diverfion tumble my bed)

you dirty dogs, I will draw one of

your fwords, and maul you at

fuch a rate, as you never were

mauled before : do you think your-

felves worthy to touch the bed of

a man like me ? Upon fuch an oc-

cafion I fhould not fpare my own
life, but am fure that I fhould be

able to take away yours : fo leave

me to ray own troubles and for-

rows, and do not make my lot

more bitter than it is ; if you adt

otherv/ife, I will fliew you what a

defperate man is capable of. The
men repeated what I faid to th«

conftable, who exprefly command-
ed them never to go near my
bed, ordering them at the fame

time, v.'hen they came to me, to

have no fwords, and to be particu-

larly careful with refpeft to eveiy
.

other circumftance. Having thijs

fecured my bed from their learch-

es, I thought I had gained the

main point, and was on that ac-

count highly rejoiced.

One holiday evening the confta-

ble being very much difordered,

and his niadnefs rifen to the high-

eft pitch, he fcarce faid any thing

elfe, but that he was become a bar,

and defired his people, that if Bcn-
venuto happened to make hio ei-

cape, they fnould take no notice

of it, for he muft foon catch me,
as he fhould doubtlefs be much
better able to fly by night than I

;

adding.
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adding, Benvenutois a counterfeit

bat ; and I am a bat in good ear-

ncft ; let me alone to manage him,

I fliall be able to catch him I war-

rant yt)u. His phrenzy continuing

thus in its utmoft violence for

feveral nights, he tired the pa-

tience of all his ferv^ants, and
I by various means came to the

knowledge of all that pafled,

though 1 was indebted for my chief

information to the Savoyard, who
was very much attached to me.
As I had formed a refolution to

make my efcape that night, let

what would happen, I began with
praying fervently to almighty God,
that it would pleafe his divine ma-

"^ jeAy, to befriend and afTift me in

that hazardous enterprize : 1 then

went to work, and was employed
the whole night in preparing v.'hat-

ever I. had occafion for. Two
hours before day-break I took the

iron plates from the door with

great trouble and difficulty, for the

bolt and the wood that received it

made a great renftance, fo that I

could not open them, but was o-

bliged to cut the wood : I however
at laft forced the door ; and hav-
ing taken with me the abovemen-
tioncd flips of linen, which I had
rolled up in bundles with the ut-

moll: care, I went out and got up-

on the right fide of the tower, and
having obferved from within two
tiles of the roof, I leaped upon them
with the utmoft eafc. I was in a

white doublet, and had on a pair

of white fpatterdaflics, over which
I wore a pair of little light boots,

that reached lialf way up my legs,

and in one cf-thefe I put my dag-
ger. I tlicn took the end of one
of my bundles of long flips, v/hich

I had made out of the flieets of my
bed, and failcned it to one of the

ti^es of the roof, that happened td

jcl out four inches ; and the long
flrihg of flips was faftened to the

tiles in the manner of a ftirrup,

when I had fixed it firmly, I ad-

drefled myfelf to the Deity in thefe

terms : Almighty God, favour

my caufe, for thou knowefl it is a

jufl one, and I am not on my part

wanting in my utmoil: efforts to

make it fucceed. Then letting

myfelf down gently, and the whole
weight of my body being concen-

tered in my arm, I at laft reached

the ground. It was not a moon-
light night, but the ftars fhone

with a refplendent luftre. When
I had touched the ground, I firft

contemplated the great height

which I had defcended with fo

much courage ; and then walked
av/ay in high joy, thinking I had
recovered my liberty : but I

foon found myfelf miftaken ; for

the conftable had caufed two pret-

ty high walls to be erected on that

fide, which made an inclofure for

a flable and a yard to keep his

poultry in ; this place was fhut

with great bolts on the outfide.

When I faw myfelf immured in

this inclofure, I felt the greatefl

anxiety imaginable. Whillt I was
walking backwards and forwards,

my foot happened to hit againft a

long pole covered with ftraw ; this

I with much difficulty fixed againfl

the wall, and by the llrength of my
arms climbed to the top of it :

but as the wall was fharp, I could

not get a fufficient hold to enable

me to defcend by the pole to the

other fide. I therefore refolved to

have recourfe to my other firing of

flips, for 1 had left one tied to the

great tower : fo I took the firing,

and having faftened it properly, t

defcended down the ilecp wall ;

this
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this put me to a great deal of pains

and trouble, and likewifc tore the

flcin otF the palms of my hands,

infomuch that they were all over

bloody, for which reafon I reftcd

myfclf a little, and wafhed them
in my own water. When I thought

I had fufficiently recruited my
ftrength, I came to the laft wall

which looked towards the mea-

dows, and having prepared my
Ilring of long flips, which I want-

ed to get about one of the nitch-

ed battlements, in order to.defcend

this as I had done the other high-

er wall, a 'fentinel perceived what
1 was about. Finding my defign

obllrufted, and myfelf in danger

of my life, I refolved to cope with

the foldier, who feeing me ad-

vance tov/ards him refolutely v/ith

my drawn dagger in my hand,

thought it moft advifeable to keep

out of my way. After I had gone
a little way from my firing, I in-

ftantly returned to it, and though
I was ken by another of the fol-

diers upon guard, the man did net

.care to take any notice of me. So
I faftened my firing to the uitched

battlement, and began to let my-
felf down : whether it was ov/ing

to my being near the ground, and
preparing to give a leap, or whe-
ther my hands were quite tired, I

do not know, but being unable to

hold out any longer, I fell, and
becoming quite infenfible, conti-

nued in that ilate about an hour
and a half, as nearly as I can

guefs : having afterwards for a

while refrefhed myfelf with fleep,

and the day beginning to break,

the cool breeze that precedes the

rifing of the fun brought me to

myfelf; but I had not yet tho-

roughly recovered my fenfes, for I

had conceived a flrange notion.

that I had been beheaded, and
was then in purgatory. I how-
ever by degrees recovered my
ftrength and powers, and perceiv-

ing that 1 had got out of the caf-

tle, I foon recollefted all that had
befallen me. As I perceived that

my fenfes had been afFefled, be-

fore I took notice that my leg was
broke, I clapped my hands to my
head, and found them all bloody

:

1 afterwards fearched my body all

over, and thought I had received

no hurt of any confequence ; but
upon attempting to rife from the

ground, I found that my right leg

was cut three inches deep, jull a-

bove the heel, which threw me in-

to a terrible conflernation. I

thereupon pulled my dagger out

of the fcabbard, which had a fharp

point, for that occafioned the hurt

to my leg; as the bone could not
bend any way, it broke in that

place ; I therefore threw away the

fcabbard, and cutting the part of
my firing of flips that I ftill had
left, I bandaged my leg the befl I

could ; I then crept on, upon all

four, towards the gate, with my
dagger in my hand, and, upoa
coming up to it, found it fhut ;

but obferving a flone under the

gate, and thinking that it did not

flick very fall, I prepared to pufh.

it away; clapping my hands to it,

I found that I could move it with
eafe, fo I foon pulled it out, and
elFefted my entrance. It was a-

bovc five hundred paces from the

place, where I had had my fall, to

the gate at which I entered the ci-

ty. As foon as I got in, fome
maflifF dogs came up, and bit me
fcverely ; finding that they perill-

ed to worry me, I took my dagger,

and gave one of them fo fevere a

flab, that he fet up a loud howl-

ing ;
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ing; whereupon all the dogs in

the neighbourhood, as it is the

hature of thofe animals, raji up to

him ; and I made all the haile I

could to crawl towards the church

of St. Mary Tranfpontina. When
I was come to the entrance of the

llreet, that leads towards the caf-

tle of St. Angelo, I from thence

fet out towards St. Peter's gate
;

but as it was then broad day-light

I reflefted that I was in great dan-

ger, and happening to meet with

a water-carrier, that had loaded

his afs, and filled his vefTels with

water, I called to him and beo^pcd

he would put me upon the beaft's

back, and carry me to the fceps

of St. Peter's church : I told him,
that I was an unfortunate youth,

tvho had been concerned in a love-

intrigue, and had made an attempt

to get out at a window, from whicK
I fell, and broke my leg ; but as

the houfe I came out of, belonged

to a perfon of the firft rank, I

fhould be in danger of being cut

to pieces, if I were difcovered : I

therefore eameftly intreated him
to take me up, and offered to give

him a gold crown ; fo faying, I

clapped my hand to my purfe,

which was very well lined ; the

honeft waterman inftantly took me
upon liis afs, and carried me to the

fteps before St. Peter's church,

•where I dcfired him to leave me.

I immediately fct out, crawling in

the fame manner 1 had done be-

fore, in order to reach the palace

of the duchefs, confort to duke
Ottavio, natural daughter to the

emperor, and who had been for-

merly married to Alexander duke

of Florence : I knew that there

were feveral of my friends with

that princefs, who had attended

her from Florfnce ; as likewife

that I had the happinefs of being
in her excellency's good graces.

This laft circumftance had been
partly ov/ing to the conllable of
the caflle, who having a defire to

befriend m.e, told the pope that

when the duchefs itiade her entry
into Rome, I prevented a damage
of above a thoufand crovVns, that

they v/ere likely to fuffer by a

heavy rain; upon which occafion,

when he was almofl: in defpair,

I had revived his drcopinr^ cou-

rage, by pointing feveral piecei

of artillery towards that traft of
the Jreavens, where the thickelc

clouds had gathered ; fo that when
the Urower began to fall, J fired mv
pieces, whereupon the clouds dif-'

perfed, and the fun again ftone'

out in all its brightnefs ; therefore

it was entirely ov.'ing to me thai

the above day of rejoicing had
been happily concluded. This
coming to the ears of the duchefs,

her excellency faid, that Benve-'

nuto was one of thofe men of ge-

nius, who loved the mem.ory of
her hufoand duke Alexander, and"

fhe fliould always remember fuch,'

whenever an opportunity offered'

of doing them iervices : ihc had
likewife fpokcn of me to duke Ot-
tavio Farnefe her hufband. I was
therefore going directly to the

place where her excellency refided,

which was in Borgo Vecchio, at a

magnificent palace. There I

fhould have been perfedliy fecure

from any danger of failing irito the

pope's hands ; but as the exploit I

had already performed, was too'

extraordinary for a human crea-

ture, and leil I fhould be puffed

up with vain-glory, God was
pleafed to put me to a flill fcverer'

trial than that which I had already-

gone through. What gave occa-

lion
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tion to this was, that whilft I was

crawling along upon all four, one

of the fervants of cardinal Cornaro

knew me, and running immedi^
ately to his maftcr's apartment,

awakened him out of his fleep,

faying to him : Reverend Sir, here

IS your jeweller Benvenuto, who
has made his efcape out of the

caftle, and is crawling along upon
all four, quite befmeared with

blood : by what I can judge from

appearances he feems to have

broke one of his legs, and we can-

not guefs where he is bending his

couriie to. The cardinal the mo-
ment he heard this, faid to his

fervants, run and bring him hither

to my apartment upon your backs.

When I came into his prefence,

the good cardinal bid me fear no-

thing, and immediately fent for

ibrae of the mofl eminent furgeons

of Rome to take care of me ; a-

mongft thefe was Signor Jacomo
of Perugia, an excellent pradlitio-

ner. This laft fet the bone, then

bandaged my leg, and bled me ;

as my veins were fwellcd more
than ufual, and he wanted to

make a pretty wide incifion, the

blood guflied from me with fuch

violence, and in fo great a quan-

tity, that it fpirted into his facs,

and covered him in fuch a man-
ner, that he found it a very diffi-

cult matter to continue his opera-

tion. He looked upon this as ve-

ry ominous, and was with difficulty

prevailed upon to attend me after-

wards ; nay he was feveral times

for leaving me, recollefting that

he had run a great hazard by having
any thing to do with me. The car-

dinal then caufed me to be put into

a private apartment, and went di-

reftly to the Vatican in order to in-

tercede in my behalfv,'ith the pope."
Vol, XIV,

EAR 1771. ^5
Our author, after all the perils

and mifery he underwent in this

wonderful efcape, was in fome
time bafely given up by the Car'-

dinal, who bartered him v-^ith the
Pope for a Biflioprick which he
wanted for one of his relations.

After this, the unfortunate Cellini

was again committed to the caftle

of St. Angelo, where he underwent
during a long confinement the moft
unparalleled fufFerings ; and, be-

fides being treated with the moft
cruel and horrid barbarity, his life

feemed to have been, more than
once, only preferved by the fpe-

cial and immediate intervention of
providence. Having at length
gained his liberty, through the

interell: and addrefs of Cardinal
Ferrara, he went to Paris, where
he lived feme years in great afflu-

ence and happinefs, under the pa-
tronage of the munificent and li-

beral Francis I. for whom he per-
formed feveral capital works. His
evil fortune however purfued him
even to Paris, where thro' the ma-
lignant enmity and malice of Ma-
dame de Eftampes, the King's mif-
trefs, wliom he had unwittingly
difobliged, he was continually
thwarted and oppofed, which ope-
rating upon the natural impatience
and violence of his temper, he at

length quitted France and return-

ed to Italy, without taking leave,

or receiving the King's licence.

He lived to a very confiderable old
age, and his life, almoft to the laft,

was a continued fcene of adven-
ture, perfecution and misfortune.

V/e Ihall conclude this article

with one of his adventures in Paris,

which was attended with a law-
fuit ; and which, as well as many
other palfages in this work, ferve

to fhew the excreiae weakncfs of
F the
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the laws, the laxnefs of juftice, and

the remiffnefs of the police in that

a8;e. It is to be obferved, that the

King had given Cellini one of his

houfes, in the environs of Paris,

and afterward pafled a patent of

nobility in his favour, and created

him lord of this houfe ;
yet fuch

were the manners of the times, that

notwithftanding this indubitable ti*

tie, it was at no lefs than the rifque

of his life, that he was at fome

times able to keep poffcffion of his

property. The following intru-

fion, was however under the fanc-

tion of Madame de Eltampes.
** After I had thus got rid of my

Frenchman, I found myfelf oblig-

ed to proceed in the fame manner
\vith another tradefman, but did

not demolifh the houfe, I only

caufed the goods to be thrown out

of the window. This provoked

Madame D'Ellampes fo highly,

that fhe faid to the king, I believe

this devil of a fellow will one day

ranfack the city of Paris* The
king anfwered in a paffion that I

did very right in ridding myfelf of

a rabble, which would have pre-

vented me from executing his or-

ders.

" Juil at this veryjunfture the

fecond pexfon whom I had driven

out of the precintis of my caftle,

had commenced a law-fuit againft

me at Pari--, affirming that I had

robbed him of feveral of his cffefts

at the time that I had made him
diflodge: this fuit occafioned m.e

a great deal of trouble, and took

up fo much of my time, that I was

frequently upon the point of Ibrm-

ing a deiperate rcfolution to quit

the kingdom. It is cuicomary in

France to make the moit of a fuit

which they commence with a

foreigner, or with any other per-

1

fon who is not ufed to law-trartf-

aftions ; as foon as they have any
advantage in the procefs, they find

means to fell it to certain perfons,

who make a trade o^ buying law-

fuits. There is another villainous

p'.'a(rtice which is general with the

Normans, I mean that of bearing

falfe witnefs, fo that thofe who
purchafe the fuit, immediately in-

ftrud: five or fix of thefe witneffes,

as there happens to be occafion :

by fuch means, if their adverfary

cannot produce an equal number
to contradift and deflroy their

evidence, and happens to he igno-

rant of the cuftom of the country,

he is fure to have a decree given

againft him. Both thefe accidents

having happened to me ; I thought

the proceeding highly difhonour-

able : I therefore made my appear-

ance in the great hall of the Palais

at Paris, in order to plead my own
caufe ; where I faw the king's

lieutenant for civil affairs, feated

upon a grand tribunal. This man
was tall, corpulent,- and had a

mofl auftere countenance : on one

fide he was furrounded with a mul-
titude of people ; and on the o-

ther v/ith numbers of attornies and
counfellors, all ranged in order

upon the right and left : others

came one by one, and feverally

opened their caufes before the

judge. I obferved that the coun-

fellors v/ho Hood on one fide,

fometimes fpoke all together. To
my great furprizc this extraordi-

nary magilliate, with the true

countenance of a Pluto, fcemed by
his attitude to liiten now to one,

now to another, and conuantly an-

fv/ered with the utmoft propriety

:

as I always took great pleafure in

feeing and contemplating tlie. ef*

foru of genius, of what nature f'o-

ever.
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kxir^ this appeared to me fo won-
derful, that 1 would not have mifi"-

d feeing it for any confidcration.

As the hall was of a prodi-

gious extent, and filled with a

great multitude of perfons, parti-

cular care was taken that none

should enter, but fuch as came
j.bout bufinef) ; fo the door was

kept locked, and the avenues were

guarded by door-keep5rs : thefe

men, in oppofing thofe who were

for forcing in, made fometimes

fuch a noife, that the judge repri-

manded them very feverely. I

ftooped down feveral times to ob-

ferve v/hat pafTed ; the words

which I heard the judge uttef, up-

on feeing two gentlemen who
wanted to hear the trial, and
whom the porter was endeavour-

ing to keep out, were thefe. Be
quiet, be quiet, Satan, get hence,

and leave off diilurbing us : the

ferrns in French were, paix, paix,

Satan, allex, paix. As I had by
this tirne thoroughly learnt the

French language,upon hearing thefe

words, I recollefted what Dante
faid, when he with his mafter Vir-

gil entered the gates of hell ; for

Dante and Giotto the painter

were together in France, and vi-

fited Pans with particular atten-

tion, where the court of jullice

may be considered as hell. Hence
it is that Dante, who was likewife

perfeft mailer of the French, made
life of that cxprcffion ; and I have

often been furprifed, that it was
never linderllood in that fenfe ; fo

that I cannot help thinking, that

the commentators on this author

have often made him fay things

which he never fo much as dreamed
of.

" To return to my fait : I found
that when there was no redrefs to

be expefted from the law, I hail

recourfe to a long fword, which I

had by me, for I was always par-

ticularly careful to be provided

with good arms : the firfl that I

attacked was the perfon who com-
menced that anjuft and vexatious

fuit ; and one day I gave him fo

many wounds upon the legs and
arms, taking care however not to

kill him, that I deprived him of the

\\(c of both his legs. I then fell

upon the other Vv'ho had bought the

caufe, and treated him in fuch a

manner, as quickly caufed a flop to

be put to the proceedings ; for this

and every other fuccefs, I returned

thanks to the fupreme Being, and
began to conceive hopes that I

fhould be for fome time uamoleiled.

CharaSler of the late Honourable and
Rc'-vercnd Richard Trevor,
Lord Bi/hcp of Durham, 6y

Mr. Px.o"therham. Made Bifnop

of the Sec in January 1753.

SELDOM have fo many ami-

able, fo manv valuable qua-
lities, met together in one perfon,

as in the late Honourable and
Reverend Lord Blfhop cf Durham;
Seldom have virtues Ji-jid accom-
plilhments been fo happily united.

If we confider him in private

life, we fhall find . none more
worthy of our love ; if in public,

none that could more juftly claim

our veneration and efteem.

His perfonal acComplilliments

were fuch as could not fail to

attraft the notice, and to win the

regard of all with whom he
converfed.

His tendernefs to thofe who had
the happinefs of being near him
was beyond example j Which ne-

f 2 ceflarily
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ceffarily attached to him more
by afFeclien than by any other

bond of authority, of intereft, or

©f fear, every feeling heart, ca-

pable of gratitude, and alive to the

imprefllons of goodnefs.

His attainments in literature far

furpaffed his own modefl eftimate

of them. His acquaintance with

the Hiftory both of ancient and
modern times was accurate and
extenfive. He was a mailer of

the bell and pureft writers of anti-

quity, and his memory was (lored

with their fineft pafiages, which he
applied with propriety and tafte

;

whilll he felt and communicated
the fublimer beauties of the facred

books with fuch energy and warmth
©f expreffion, as Ihewed that their

divine fires touched his heart.

His knov/ledge of the affairs of

men, and difcernment ofcharaSers,

fpoke one who had been accuftom-

ed to read mankind with penetra-

tion and candour.

From thefe accomplifhments of
the head and the heart flowed a

converfation pleafmg and inftruc-

tive ; which had all the ftrength

that juil obfervation, fentiment,

and deep refleftion could give

:

Accompanied by all the graces

that it could derive from an open

and engaging countenance, a win-

ning addrefs, an harmonious elo-

cution, a language copious, corredl,

and natural, and a mind elegantly

turned.

In a word, in private life we
faw accomplifnments fupported by

worth ; polifhed manners and a

pleafing form, animated by intel-

ligence and goodnefs of heart : out-

wardly, all that was graceful and

becoming, whilft all was light and
peace within.

His public charafter was fuch
as did naturally refult from fi*

many private virtues and amiable
endowments. The true intrinfic

worth which he pofftffed eafily

took an outward polilh, beyond
what any art can give to bafer

materials.

He wore his temporal honours
with dignity and eafe. Never were
the Ihining qualities of the Pala-
tine more jullly tempered with
the milder graces ofthe Diocesan.
Liberality, munificence, and great-

nefs of mind, flowing from one
fource, were happily united with
meeknefs, moderation, and humi-
lity derived from the other,

Invefted with high authority,

his influence, which was become
general and extenfive, feemed not

fo much the effefl: of power, as the

refult of reafon and fuperior ability

exerted for the public good.

He was fincerely and fimly
attached to every thing that is

excellent in our happy conftitu-

rion ; wifliing to fee public autho-

rity and private liberty Handing
together on the fame bafis of public

law : And pubiic peace eftabliflied

by their concord.

A friend from principle to the

interefts of the church of England,,

his zeal for its welfare was diredted

by knowledge, and tempered by
fentiments of pureft charity to-

Vv'ards all our diifcnting brethren

:

which he exprefied not only in

his private converfation, but in his

public difcourfes, particularly ia

his lad affeftionate * addrefs to the

Clergy of this diocefe.

* Delivered at his final vifitation in July and Auguft 1770,

Eafy
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Eafy of accefs to all, he was ever

open to his Clergy, and ready to

affift them by his counfel and

advice, or where the cafe re-

quired it, by liberal contributions.

Their complaints and grievances

were received by him, as into the

bofom of a friend ; and for them
he had no authority but that of a

parent. Amongfi: them he was

much more ftudious to find out

merit, and to diftinguifh good

behaviour, than ready to remark,

or to remember errors and failings.

Under every change of times,

and thro' all the affairs both of

public or private life, he main-

tained a fteady courfe, regular,

uniform, and confiftent. His

meafures were not taken from oc-

•caiional fituations, from wavering

inclination, or confiderations of

prefent convenience. He afted

on principles by their nature fixed

and unchangeable. Religion had

taken pofleffion of his foul, and
all his rules of conduft v/ere tran-

scribed into his heart from the

royal law of Chriftian charity.

Therefore was his breaft filled

with candour, integrity, and truth
;

and therefore did he maintain a

firmnefs and conftancy, which they

who proceed on principles of falfe

honour, or worldly policy, mini

admire, but cannot equal.

His conceptions of the doctrines

and defign of Chriilianity were

noble and exalted. He felt their

power, and wondered that it was
not univerfally felt. How hath my
foul been infi?.med when I have

heard his fentiments on this fubjeft

warm from his benevolent hear:

:

* We may boaft ourfelves,' he would
fby, ' in tlve advancement v^e

have made in the theory of religion ;

but hov.' mull our pride be hum'tiicd

when we compare our praftice with

our theory ! Surely principles fo

great and fo glorious as thofe of
the gofpel, fo full of the feeds of

all bleflings to human Ibciety, can-

not always remain without their

effeft. No. Revelation may be

flow in working th« full purpofe of

Heaven, but it mull be fure.

Religion muft one day be a very

different thing from what we at

prefent behold it. Chriftian cha-

rity cannot always be to tlie world

a light without heat, a pale cold

fire. Its warmth at length mull

be univerfally felt. The time muft

come when our zeal fhall appear to

be kindled by this heavenly fire,

and not by human pafilon : When
all our little earthly heats fhall be

extinguiflied, and that pure and
divine flame alone fhall burn. The
time will come, when anim.ofity,

and violence, and rage fhall ceafe ;

and when union, and love, and
harmony fliall preyaiL The time

will comv'' when earth fhall bear a

nearer refemblance to heaven.'

May his fpirit be prophetic :

May thefe glorious eftecis of our

blelfed religion loon be accom-

plilhed : And may the happy pe-

riod he wifhed for faon arrive !

Religion, thn> nnderilood, fup>^

ported him to the end, and admi-

niflered to his foul all its heavenly

confolations under the lull great

trial to which humanity can be

called : Enabling him to give

a proof, worthy of a C'hrilh'ari

Biinop, of the ftrenglh of his prin-

ciples, and their abilliy to fuftain

the mind in that great anddecifive

hour, "when all liuiiian help is xA\.h-

drawn, and when every other fup-

port fails and finks under it. ^

Such was your late benefiftor :

And fdch is die rude outline ot a

¥ 3
^r'-at
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great and beloved charafter, at-

tempted by an aftedlionate, though

unequal hand. The finifhing fhall

be by the hand of an Apollle. For

St. Paul, in defcribing what a

Chriftian Bifliop ought to be,

hath, in all the principal lines,

defcribed what our late lamented

Diocefan was.

He was blamelefs, vigilant,

fober, of good behaviour, given to

tofpitality, apt to teach. He was
pot given to wine : He was no

ftrlker, nor greedy of filthy lucrr,

but patient, not a brawler, not

covetous. He ruled well his own
houfe, having his family in fub-

jedlion, with all gravity; For, if

a man knows not how to rule his

own houfe, how fliall he take care

of the Church of God ? He was
neither a novice, nor lifted up with

pride : And moreover be had a

good report of them which arc

v/ithout, fo that he was free froip:^

all reproach.

'Iv^^ K^s:
:J c

NATURAL
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NATURAL HISTORY.

An Account of a 'Journey to Mount

Etna, in a Letter from the

Honourable William Hamilton,

His Majejifs Ewooy Extraordi-

nary at Naples, to Matthew
Maty, M. D. Sec. R. S.

[Read Jan. 18, 1770.]

Naples, Oft. 17, 1769.

S I R,

ENcouraged by the aiTurances

you give me, in your lall

obliging letter of the 15 th of June,
that any new comjnunication upon
the fubjeft of volcano's woul4 be

received with fatisfadlion by the

Royal Society, I venture to fend

you the following account of my
late obfervations upon Mount
Etna, which you are at liberty to

lay before our refpcftable Society,

ftiould you think it worth its

notice.

After having examined with

much attention the operations of

Mount Vcfa\iuSj during the five

years, that I have had the honour
of refiding as his Majcily's mlnifter

at this court, and after having
carefully remarked the nature of
the foil for fifteen miles round this

capital, I am, in my own mind,
well convinced, that the whole of
it has been formed by explofion.

Many of the craters, trom whence

this matter has iflued, are ftill

vifible ; fuch as the Salfliterra near

Puzzole, the lake of Agnano, and
near this lake a mountain com-
pofed of burnt matter, that has

a very large crater furrounded with

a wall to inclofe the wild boar",

and deer, that are kept there for

the diverfion of his Sicilian Majefty;

it is called Allruni ; the Monte
Nuovo thrown up from the bottom
of the lucrine lake in the year 1538,
which has likewife its crater, and
the lake of Averno. The iflands

of Nifida and Procida are entirely

compofed of burnt matter ; the

ifland of Ifchia is likewife com-
pofed of lava, pumice, and burnt;

matter ; and there afe in that

ifland feveral vifible craters, from
one of which, no longer ago than
the year 1303, there iiTued a lava

which ran into the fea, and is ftill

in the fame barren ftate as the

modern lavas of Vefuvius. After

having, I fay, been accuftomed to

thefe obfervations, I was well

prepared to vifit the rnoft ancient,

and perhaps the moft confiuerable

volcano that exifts ; and I had the

fatisfadtion of being thoroughly
convinced there, of the formation

of very confiderable mountains by
meer explofion, having feen many
fuch on the fides of Etna, as will

be related hereafl,er^
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On the 24th of June laft, in the

afternoon, I left Catania, a town

fituated at the foot of Mount Etna,

or as it is now called Mon Gibsllo,

in company with Lord Fortrofe and

the canonico Pvccupero, an inge-

nious prieft of Catania, who is the

only perfon there, that is acquainted

with the mountain : he is adlually

empIo)'ed in writing its r,atural

hillory, but I fear will not be able

to corqpafs fo great and ufeful an

undertaking, for want of prooer

encouragement.
Vv''s paffed through the Inferior

diftrift of the mountain called by
its inhabitants La Regione Pie-

mcntefe. It is well watered, ex-

ceedingly fertile, and abounding
Vi'ith vines and other fruit trees,

where the lava, or, as it is called

there, the Sciara, has had time to

foften and gather foil fuflicient for

vegetation, which I am convinced

from many obfervations, unlefs

aflilled by art, does not come to

pafs for many ages, perhaps a

thoufand years or more ; the circuit

of this lower region, forming the

bafis of the great volcano, is up-

wards of one hundred Italian miles.

The vines of Etna are kept low,

quite the reverfe of thofe on the

borders of Vefuvius, and they

produce a ftronger wine, but not in

fo great abundance. The Pie-

monteie diilrict is covered with

towns, villages, monafteries, &c.

ind is well peopled, notwithiland-

iag the danger of fuch a fituation.

Catania, fo often deftroyed by e--

ruptions of Etna, and totally over-

thrown by an earthquake towards

the end of the laft century, has

been re-built within thefe 50 years,

and is now a confiderable town,

with at lead thirty-five thoufand

Inhabitants. I do not wonder at

the feeming fecurity, with which
thefe parts are inhabited, having

been fo long witnefs to the fame

near mount Vefuvius. The ope-

rations of nature are flow ;
great

eruptions do not frequently hap-

pen, each flatters himfelf it will

not happen in his time, or if it

fliould, that his tutelar faint will

turn away the deftruftive lava from

his grounds ; then indeed the great

fertility in the neighbourhoods of

volcanos tempts people to inhabit

them.

In about four hours of gradual

afcent we arrived at a little con-

vent of benediftlne monks, called

St. Nicolo dell' Arena, about thir-

teen miles from Catania, and with-

in a mile of the volcano from
whence iflued the laft very great

eruption in the year 1669, a cir-

cumllantial account of which was
fent to our court by a lord Win-
chelfea, who happened to be then

at Catania in his way home, from

his embafly at Conftantinople. His
lordfl"iip's account is curious, and
v/as printed in London foon after ;

I fav/ a copy of it at Palermo, in

the library of the Prince Torre-

muzzo *. We fiept in the bene-

didlines

* It is intituled, A true and exa<5l Relation of the late prodigious Earth-
quake and Eruption of Mount ^tna, or Monte Gibello ; as it came in a
letter written to his Majcfty from Naples, by the right honourable the earl of
Wincheifea, his Majciiy's late Anibaifador at Conftantinople, who in his re-

turn from thence, vifiting Catania in the ifland of Sicily, was an eye-witnefs

of that dreadi'ul fpt-iStacle j together with a more particular narrative of the,

fame.
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diiftines convent the night of the tion, over the rich country of the

24th, and pafled the next morning Piemontefe. The lava burft out

in obferving the ravage made by of a vineyard within a mile of St.

the above-mentioned terrible erup- Nicolo', and by frequent explofi-

ons

fame, as it is coUe£led out of tl\e feveral relations fent from Cataniaj pub-

lished by authority. Printed by T. Ncwcomb, in the Savoy, 1669. p. 38.

" I accepted, lays the author, the invitation of the bi (hop of Catania to ftay

f a day with him, tiiat fo I miglit be the better able to inform your majefty

f of that extraordinary fire vvhicii comes from Mount Glbel, 15 miles diltant

f from that city, which, for its horridnefs in the afpefl, for the vaft quantity

*' thereof (for it is fifteen miles in length, and feven in breadth), for its mon-
" ftrous devaftation and quick progrefs, may be termed an inundation of fire,

<' a flood of fire, cinders, and burning ftones, burning with that rage as to

" advance into the fea 600 yards, and "that to a mile in breadth, which I faw;
" and that which did augment my admiration was, to fee in the fea this mat-
*' ter like ragged rocks, burning in four fathom water, two fathom higher

" than the fea itfelf, fome parts liquid, and throwing off, not with great vio-

i' lence, the ftones about it, which like a cruft of a vaft bignefs, and red hot,

" fell into the fea every moment, in fome place or other, caufing a great and
" horrible noife, fmoak, and hifilng, in the fea ; and that more and more com-
*' ing after it, making a firm foundation in the fea itfelf. I ftayed there from
•' nine o'clock on Saturday morning, to feven next morning" (this muft have

been towards the middle or latter end of April) ;
" and this mountain of fire

" and ftones, with cinders, had advanced into the fea twenty yards at leaft, in

" feveral places : in the middle of this fire, which burnt in the fea, it hath
" formed like to a river, with its banks on each fide very fteep and craggy

;

*' and in this channel moves the greateft quantity of this fire, which is the

" moft licuid, with ftones of the fame compolition, and cinders all red hot,

?' fwiniming upon the fire, of a great magnitude; from this a river of fire doth
" proceed under the great mafs of the ftones, which are generally three fa-

•' thorns high all over the country, where it burns, and in other phcec much
" more. There are fecret conduits or rivulets ot this liquid matter, which
" comnuinicates fire and heat into ail parts more or lefs, and melts the ftores

" and cinders by fits in thofe places where it touches them, over and o\er
" again : v/here it meets with rocks or houfes of the fame matter (ai many
*' are) they melt and go away with the fire ; where tliey find other compofi--

" tions, they turn them to lime or allies (as I am informed). The compofi-
" tion of this fire, ftones, and cinders, are fulphur, nitre, qulck-filver, fal-

'• ammoniac, lead, iron, brafs, and all other metals. It moves not regularly.
*' nor conftantiy down-hill : in fome places it hath made the valleys hills, and
" the hills that are not high, are now valleys. When it v^as night, I went
'* upon two towers, in divers places, and could plainly fee, at ten miles di-

" ftance as we judged, the fire to begin to run from the mountain in a direft

" line, the flame to afcend as high and as big as one of the gieateft fteeph :

" in your majefty's kingdoms, and to throv/ up great ftones inro the air. 1

" could difcern the river of fire to defcend the mountain of a terrible fierv

*' or red colour, and ftones of a paler red to fv/im thereon, and to be fume as

" big as an ordinary table. We could fee this fire to move in feveral other
" places, zui all the country covered with fire, afcending with great flame--,

" in many places, fmoaking like to a violent furnace of iion incited, making a
" noif':; 'vi'.h the great pieces that fell, efp.;cialiy thofe which fell into the fea.

A cavA-
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ons of flones and afaes, raifed there

a mountain, which, as near as I

can judge, having afcended it, is

not lefs than half a mile perpen-

dicular in height, and is certainly

at leaft three miles in circumfe-

rence at its bafis. The lava that

ran from it, and on which there

are as yet no figns of vegetation,

is fourteen miles in length, and in

many parts fix in breadth ; it reach-

ed Catania, and dcilroycd part of

its walls, buried an amphitheatre,

an aqueduct, and many other mo-
numents of its ancient grandeur,

which, till then, had rehilcd the

hand of time ; and ran a confider-

ablc length into the fca, fo as to

have once formed a beautiful and
fafe harbour; but it was foon after

filled up by a frefh torrent of the

iame inflamed matter, a circum-

llance the Catanians lament to this

day, as they are v/ithout a port.

There has been no fuch eruption

fince, though there are figns of

many, more terrible, that have

preceded it.

For two or three miles round the

mountain raifed by this eruption,

all is barren, and covered with

afhes : this ground, as well as the

mountain itfelf, will in time cer-

tainly be as fertile as many other

mountains in its neighbourhood,
that have been likewife formed by
explofion. If the dates of thefe

explofions could be afcertained, it

would be very curious, and mark
the progrsfs of time with refpeft to

the return of vegetation, as the

mountains raifed by them are in

different ftates ; thofe which I

imagine to be the moft modern
are covered with afhes only ; others

of an cider date, with fmall plants

and herbs ; and the moft ancient,

with the largeft timber-trees I ever

faw ; but I believe the latter are

fo very ancient, as to be far out

of the reach of hiftory. At the

foot of the mountain raifed by the

eruption of the year 1669, there is

a hole, through which, by means
of a rope, we defcended into feve-

ral fubterraneous caverns, branch-

ing out and extending much far-

ther and deeper than we chofe to

venture, the cold there being ex-

cefTive, and a violent wind fre-

quently extinguifhing fome of our

torches. Thefe caverns undoubt-

edly contained the lava that ifTued

forth, and extended, as I faid be-

*' A cavalier of Malta, who lives there, and attended me, told me, tliat the

*' river was as liquid, where it illiies out of the mountain, as water, and came
*' out like a torrent with great violence, and is five or fix fathom deep, and
*' as broad, and that no Hones link therein. I allure your niajefty, no pen can
" exprel's how terrible it is, nor can all the art and indullry of the world quench
*' or divert that which is burning in the country. In foi ty days time it hath
" deftroyed the habitations of 27,000 perlbns, made two hills of one, looa
" paces high a-piece, and one is four miles in compafs ; of 20,000 perlbns,

" which inhabit Catania, 3000 did only remain ; all tlieir goods are carried

" away, the cannons of brafs are removed out of the calVie, fome great bells

" taken down, the city-gates walled up next the hre, and preparations made to

" abandon the city.

" That night which I lay there, it rained aPics all over the city, and ten miles
* at fca it troubled m^- eyes. This fire in its progrefs met with a lake of four

" miles in compafs, and it was not fatisfied only to fill it up, though it was

i' four fathom deep, b.it hath made of it a mountain,"

fare.
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fore, quite to Catania. There are

many of thefc fubterraneous cavi-

ties known on other parts of Etna;

fuch as that, called by the peafants.

La Baracca Vecchia ; another La
Spelonca della Palomba (from the

wild pidgeons building their nells

therein) ; and the cavern Thalia,

mentioned by Boccaccio. Some
of them are made life of as maga-
zines for fnow ; the whole ifland of

Sicily and Malta being fupplied

with this eflential article (in a hot

climate) from mount /Etna; many
more would be found, I dare fay,

if fearched for, particularly near

and under the craters from whence
great lavas have i/lued, as the im-

menfe quantities of fuch matter we
fee above ground muft necefiarily

fuppofe very great hollows under-

neath.

After having paffed the morning
of the 25th in thefe obfervations,

we proceeded through the fecond

or middle region of Etna, called

La Selvofa, the woody, than which
nothing can be more beautiful.

On every fide are mountains, or

fragments of mountains, that have

been thrown up by various ancient

explofions : there are fome near as

high as mount Vefuvius ; one in

particular (as the canon our guide

affured me, having meafured it)

is little lefs than one mile in per-

pendicular height, and five in

circamference at its bafis. They
are all more or lefs covered, even

within their craters, as well as the

rich valleys between them, with
the largeft oak, chefnut, and firr-

trees, I ever faw any where ; and
indeed it is from hence chiefly that

his Sicilian majerty's dock-yards
are fupplied with timber. As this

part of Etna was famous for its

fimber in the time of the tyrants

of Syracufa, and as it requires the
great length of time 1 have already

mentioned before the matter is fit

for vegetation, we may conceive

the great age of this rcfpeftable

volcano, ""l^he chefnut-trees pre-

dominated in the parts thro' which
we pafled, and, though of a very-

great fize, are not to be compared
to Ibme on anotiier part of the Re-
gione Selvofa, called Carpinetto.

1 have been told by many, and
particularly by our guide, who had
meafured the largeit there, called

La Caftagna di Cento Cavalli, that

it is upwards of twenty-eight Nea-
politan canes in circumference.

Now as a Neapolitan cane is two
yards and half a quarter, Englifh

meafure, you may judge, fir, of
the immenfe fize of this famous
tree. It is hollow from age : but

there is another near it almoft as

large, and found. As it would have
required a journey of two days to

have vifued this extraordinary tree,

and the weather being already very

hot, I did not fee it. It is amaz-
ing to me that trees fhould flouriih

in fo (hallow a foil ; for they can-

not penetrate deep without meet-
ing with a rock of lava ; and in-

deed*great part of the roots of the

large trees we paffed by are above

ground, and have acquired, by the

imprelTioa of the air, a bark like

that of their brandies. In this part

of the mountain are the linefl:

horned cattle in Sicily : we re-

marked in general, tliat the horns

of the Sicilian cattle are near twice

the fizo of any we had ever feen ;

the cattle themfelves are of the

common fize. We paffed by the

lava of the lad eruption in the

year 1766, which has deflroyed

above four miles fquare of the

beautiful wood abovemeutioned.

The
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The mountain raifed by this e-

ruption abounds with fulphur and
fairs, exadtly reremblinj^ thofe of

Vefuvius ; fpecimens of which I

fent Tome time ago to the late lord

Morton.
In about five hours from the time

•we had left the convent of S. Nicolo

dell' Arena, v/e arrived at the bor-

ders of the third region, called La
Netta, or Scoperta, clean or unco-

vered, where we found a very fharp

air indeed ; fo that in the fame day
the four feafons of the year were
fenfibly felt by us, on this moun-
tain ; exceflive fummer heats in

the Piemontcfe, fpring and autumn
temperature in the middle, and
extreme cold of winter in the up-

per region. I could perceive, as

we approached the latter, a gradual

decreafe of vegetation, and from

large timber trees we came to the

fmaller Ihrubs and plants of the

northern climates ; I obferved quan-
tities of juniper and tanzy. Our
^uide told us, that later in the fea-

lon there are numberlefs curious

plants here, and that in fome parts

there are rhubarb and faffron in

plenty. In Carrera's hiftory of

Catania, there is a lift of all the

plants and herbs of Etna, in alpha-

betical order.

Night coming on, we here pitch-

ed a tent and made a good fire,

which was very neceffary, for

without it, and very warm cloath-

ing, we fiiould furely have perifh-

pd with cold ; and at one of the

dork in the morning of the 26th,

we purfued our journey towards

the great crater. We paffed over

i'alleys of fnow that never melts,

fXcepL there is an eruption of lava

from the upper crater, which fcarce-

ly ever happens ; the great ei up^

tions are ufuaily from the middle

rpgion, the iv.irwuied matter find-
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ing (as I fuppofe) its paflage thro*

fome weak part, long before it can
rife to the exceflive height of the

upper region, the great mouth on
the fummit only ferving as a com-
mon chimney to the volcano. In
many places the fnow is covered

with a bed of afhes, thrown out of
the crater, and the fun melting it

in fome parts makes this ground
treacherous ; but as we had with

us, befides our guide, a peafant

well accuftomed to thefe valleys,

we arrived fafe at the foot of the

little mountain of afhes that crowns
Etna, about an hour before the

rifing of the fun. This mountain
is fituated in a gently inclining

plain, of about nine miles in cir-

cumference ; it is about a quarter

of a mile perpendicular in height,

very fteep, but not quite fo fteep

as Vefuvius ; it has been thrown
up within thefe twenty-five or thir-

ty years, as many people at Cata-

nia have told me they remembered
when there was only a large chafm
or crater in the midft of the above-

mentioned plain. Till now the a-

fcent had been fo gradual (for the

top of Etna is not lefs than thirty

miles from Catania, from whence
the afcent begins) as not to have

been the leaft fatiguing ; and if it

had not been for the fnow, we might

have rode upon our mules to the

very foot of the little mountain,

higher than which the canon, our

guide, had never been : but as I faw

that this little mountain was com-
pofed in the fame manner as the top

of Vefuvius, which, notwithftand-

ing the fmoke ifiiiing from every

pore, is folid and firm, I made no

fcruple of going up to the edge of

the crater, and my companions foK

lowed. The fteep afcent, the keen-

nefs ofthe air, the vapours ofthe ful-

phur, and the violence of the wind,

which
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which obliged us fcveral times to

throw ourfelves flat upon our faces

to avoid being over-turned by it,

made this latter part of our expe-

dition rather inconvenient and dif-

agreeable. Our guide, by way of

comfort, aflured us that there was
generally much more wind in tlie

upper region at this time.

Soon after we had feated our-

felves on the higheft point of Etna,

the fun arofe and difplayed a fcene

that indeed partes all defcription.

The horizon lighting up by de-

grees, we difcovered the grcateft

part of Calabria, and the fca on
the other fide of it ; the Phare of

Medina, thcLiparilflands; Strom-

boli with its fmoaking top, though
at above feventy miles diftance,

feemed to be juft under our feet;

we faw the whole ifland of Sicily,

its rivers, towns, harbours, &:c. as

if we had been looking on a map.
The ifland of Malta is low ground,

and there was a hazinefs in that

part of the horizon, fo that we
could not difcern it : our guide af-

fured us he had feen it diftind-Iy at

other times ; which I can believe,

as in other parts of the horizon,

•hat were not hazy, we faw to a

much greater diftance ; befides,

we had a clear view of Etna's top

from our ftiip as we v/ere going in-

to the mouth of the harbour of
Malta fome weeks before ; in fliort,

as I have fince meafured on a good
chart, we took in, at one view,

a circle of above nine hundred
Englifli miles. The pyramidal
fliadow of the mountain reached

acrofs the whole ifland, and far

into the fea on the other fide. I

counted from hence forty-four lit-

tle mountains (little I call them in

coipparifon of their mother Etna,

though they would appear great

3
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any where elfe) in the middle re-

gion on the Catania fide, and ma-
ny others on the other fide of the
mountain, all of a conical form,
and each having its crater ; many
with timber- trees flourifliing both
within and v/ithout their craters.

The points of thofe mountains,

that I imagine to be the moil an-

cient, are blunted, and the craters

of courfe more cxtsnfive and lefs

deep than thofe of the mountains
formed by explofions of a later

date, and which prefer'/e their

pyramidal form entire. Some
have been fo far mouldered down
by time as to have no other ap-

pearance of a crater than a fort of
dimple or hollow on their rounded
tops, others with only half or a

third pait of their cone ftanding;

the parts that are wanting having

mouldered down, or perhaps been
detached from them by earth-

quakes, which are here very fre-

quent. All, hov/cver, have been
evidently raifed by explofion ; and
I believe, upon examination, many
of the whimfical Ihapes of moun-
tains in other parts of the world
would prove to have been occafion-

ed by the fame natural operations,

I obferved that thei'e mountains
were generally in lines or ridges

;

they have molily a frafture on one
fide, the fame as in the litiiie

mountains raifed by explofion on
the fides of Vefuvius, ' of which
there are eight or nine. This frac-

ture is occafioned by the lava's

forcing its way out, which opera-

tion I have defcribed in my ac-

count of the laft eruption of Ve-
fuvlu:. Whenever I fhail meet
with a mountain, in any part of
the world, whofe form is regular-

ly conical, with a hollow crater

on its top, and one fide broken, I

fhaii
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fhall be apt to decide fuch a moun-
tain's having been formed by an

eruption, as both on Etna and Ve-
fuvius the mountains formed hy ex-

plofion are without exception ac-

cording to this dcfcription : but to

return to my narrative.

After having fealle'd our eyes

with the glorious profncdl above-

mentioned (for which, as Spartian

tells us, the emperor Adrian was
at the trouble of afcending Etna),
we looked into the great crater,

which, as near as we could judge,
ts about two miles and a half in

circumference ; we did not think
it lafe to go round and meafure it,

as fome parts feerned to be very

tender ground. The infide of the

crater, which is incrufted with falts

and fulphurs like that of Vefuvius,

is in the form of an inverted hol-

low cone, and its depth nearly an-

fwers to the height of the little

tnountain that crowns the great

volcano. The fmoak, ifliiing ab-

undantly from the fides and bot-

tom, prevenced our feeing quite

down ; but the wind clearing away
the fm.oak from time to time, I faw
this inverted cone contracted almoft

to a point; and, from repeated cb-

fervations^. I dare fay, that, in all

volcanos, the depth of the craters

will be found to correfpond nearly

to the height of the conical moun-
tains of cinders which ufuallvcrown

them : in ihort, I look upon the

erasers as a fort of fufpendcd fun-

nels, under which are vail caverns

acd abyfles. The formation of
fuch conical mountains with their

craters are eafily accounted for, by
the fall of tile ilones, cinders, and
ai'hes, emitted at tlie time of an

eruption.

The fmoak of Etna, thoiigh ve-

ry fulphureuus, did not appear to

me fo fetid and difagreeabte a^

that of Vefuvius ; but our guide

told me that its quality varies, as

I knpvvT that of Vefuvius does, ac-

cording to the quality of the mat-
ter then in rnotion within. The
air was fo very pure and keen in

the whole upper region of Etna^
and particularly in the moft ele-

\'ated parts of it, that we had a

difficulty in refpiration, and that;

independent of the fulphureous

vapour. I brought two barome-
ters and a thermometer with me
from Naples, intending to have

left one with a perfon at the foot

of the mountain, whllil we made
our obfervations v/ith the other,

at fun-riling, on the fiimrriit ; but

one barometer was Unluckily

fpoilt at f(ia, and I could find no
one expert enough at Catania to

repair it; what is extraordinary

<

I do not recolleft having feen a

barometer in any part of Sicily.

At the foot of Etna, the 24th>

when we made our firft obfert^a-

tlon, the quickfilver flood at 27
degrees 4 lines ; and the 26th, at

the moiT: elevated point of the vol-

cano, it was at 18 degrees 10 lines.

The thermometer, on the firft ob-

fervation at the foot of the moun-
tain was at 84 degrees, and on th&

fecond at the crater at c6. The
weather had not changed in any
refpedl, and was equally fine and
clear, the 24th and 26th. W*
found it didicult to manage our

barometer in the extrerac cold and
high wind on the top of Etna;
but, fj-om the mofl exaft obfcrva-

tions we could make; in our cir-

cumftances, the refult Was as

abovem.entioned. Tlie canon af-

fured mc, that the perpendicular

height of mount Etna is fome-

thiiig more than three Italian

miles;
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«flUes, and I verily believe it is

fo.

After having pafTed at leaft three

hours on the crater, we defcended,

and went to a rifing ground, about

a mile diftant from the upper

mountain we had jull left, and faw

there Ibnie remains of the founda-

tion of an ancient building; it is

of brick, and feems to have been

ornamented with white marble,

many fragments of which are fcat-

tered about. It is called the Phi-

lofopher's Tcv/er, and is faid to

have been inhabited by Empedo-
cles. As the ancients ufed to fa-

crifice to the celelHal gods on the

top of Etna, it may very well be
the ruin of a temple that ferved for

that purpofe. From hence we went
a little further over the inclined

plain abovementioned, and faw the

evident marks of a dreadful tor-

rent of hot water that came out

of the great crater at the time of
an eruption of lava in the year

1755, and upon which phaenome-

non the canonico Recupero, our
guide, has publifhed a dilTertation.

Luckily this torrent did not take

its courfe over the inhabited parts

of the mountain, as a like acci-

dent on mount Vefuvius in 163

1

fwept away fome towns and A'il-

lages in its neighbourhood, with

ihoufands of their inhabitants.

The common received opinion is,

that thefe eruptions of water pro-

ceed from the volcanos having a

communication with the fea : but
I rather believe them to proceed
merely from depofitions of rain-

water in fome of the inward cavi-

ties of them. We likewife faw
from hence the whole courfe of an
ancient lava, the moft confidera-

ble as to its extent of any known
liere ; it ran into rlie fea near Ta-

ormina, which is not lefs than

thirty miles from the crater whence
it iflued, and is in many parts

fifteen miles in breadth. As the

lavas of Etna are very commonly
fifteen and twenty miles in length,

fix or feven in breadth, and fifty-

feet or more in depth, you may
judge, fir, of the prodigious quan-

tities of matter emitted in a great

eruption of this mountain, and of

the vaft cavities there muft necef-

farily be within its bowels. The
moft extenfive lavas of Vefuvius

do not exceed feven miles in

length : the operations of nature

on the one mountain and the othet

are certainly the fame ; but on
mount Etna, all are upon a great

fcale. As to the nature and qua-
lity of their lavas, they are muclr

the fame ; but I think thofe of
Etna rather blacker, and in gene-

ral more porous, than thofe of
Vefuvius. In the parts of Etna
that we went over I faw no ftratas

of pumice-ftones, which are fre-

quent near Vefuvius, and cover

the ancient city of Pompeia ; but
our guide told us, that there are

nich in other parts of the moun-
tain. I faw fome ftratas of what
is called here TuiFa ; it is the fame
that covers Herculaneum, and that

corapofes moil of the high grounds
about Naples: it is u"on exami-
nation a mixture of fmall pumice-
ftoaes, alhes, and fragments of
lava, which is by time hardened
into a fort of Hone. In fhort, I

found, with refpeft to the matter
erupted^ nothing on mount Etna
that Vefuvius tloes not produce

;

and there certainly is a much greater

variety in the erupted matter and
lavas of the latter, than of the for-

mer : both abound with pyrites

and cryllallizations, or rather vi-

tri-
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trifications. The fea fhore at the

foot of Etna, indeed, abounds with
amber, of which there is none
found at the foot of Vefuvius.

At prefent there is a much greater

quantity of fulphur and falts on
the top of Vefuvius than on that

of Etna ; but this circumftance

varies according to the degree of
fermentation within, and our guide
affured me he had feen greater

quantities on Etna at other times.

In our way back to Catania, the

canon fhewed me a little hill co-

vered with vines, which belonged
to the jefuits, and, as is well at-

tefted, was undermined by the lava

in the year 1669, and tranfported

half a mile from the place where it

flood, without having damaged the
vines.

In great eruptions of Etna, the

fame fort of lightening, as defcrib-

cd in my account of the laft erup-

tion of Vefuvius, has been fre-

quently feen to iffue from the fmoak
of its great crater. The ancien-ts

took notice of the fame phienome-
non ; for Seneca (lib. ii. Quaeft.

Nat.) fays, — " ^tna aliquando
* multoigne abundavit, ingentem
' vim arens? urentis efFudit, in-
' volutus eft dies pulvere, popu-
' lofque fubita nox terruit, il/o

' tempore a'nnit plurima fuiffe toni-

' trua 13fulmina."

Till the year 252 of Chrill, the

c}ironolooical accounts of the erup-

tions of Etna are very imperfecl

;

but as the veil of St. Agatha was
in that year firft oppofed to check
the violence of the torrents of lava,

and has ever fince been produced
at the time of great eruptions, the
miracles attributed to its influence,

having been carefully recorded by
the prieits, have at leaft preferved

the dates of fuch eruptions. Thtr

relicks of St. Januarius have ren-
dered the fame fervice to the lovers

of natural hiltory, by recording the
n;reat eruptions of Vefuvius. I find,

by the dates of the eruptions of
Etna, that it is as irregular and
uncertain in its operations as Ve-
fuvius. The laft eruption was in

1766.

On our return from Meflina to

Naples,we were becalmed three days
in the midft of the Lipari Iflands,

by which we had an opportunity of
feeing that they have all been evi-

dently formed by explofion : one
of them, called Vulcano, is in the

fame ftate as the Solfaterra. Strom-
boli is a volcano, exilHng in all. its

force, and, in its form of cour/e,

is the moft pyramidal of all tiie

Lipari IHands : we faw it tlirow up
red-hot ftones from its crater fre-

quently, and fome fmall Itreams of
lava iffued from its fide, and ran
into the fea. This volcano diffe.-s

from -^tna and Vefuvius, by its

continually emittir.g fire, and fel-

dom any lava : notvvitlillandirig its

continual explofions, this illand is

inhabited, on one fide, by about
an hundred familie?.

Thefe, as well as I can recollect,

are all the obfervations that 1 made
with refpeft to volcanos, in my
late curious tour of Sicily ; and I

Ihali be very happy fiiould the com-
munication of them afford you, or

any of our countrvmen (lovers of
natural hillory) fati^fadcion or en-

tertainment.

I am, fir,

with great regard and efteem,

your moft obedient

humble fervant,

Wm. Hamilton.

A Let'
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ofF his {kin, which they brought as a

confirmation of the truth, and it

has been fent to Holland *. Thefe
particulars I got from Mr. Bar-

rawke, firll fecrctary to the Dutch

company at that place, in the pre-

fence of the governor.

I am, fir,

Your mofl humble^

moll obedient fervant,

Ph. Carteret,

Dimenjlons of a Male Cameloparda-

lis, killed in a journey made in the

year 1 76 1, through the country of
a tribe of Hottentots, called the

Mamacquas, i//z.

feet incbt.

Length of the headj 1 8
Height of the fore-leg from

the lower to the higher
point, - - 10

From the upper part of the

fore-leg to the top of the

head, - _ _ 7
From the upper part of the

fore-leg to the upper
part of the hind-leg, 5 6

From the upper part of the

hind-leg to the tail, i 6
Height of the hind-leg from

the upper to the lower
part - - . S 5

Extra! from a Letter ivrote by

Charles Douglas, £^; F. R. S<.

then Captain of his Majefy''s Ship

the Emerald, (in ij6g) to thi

Rcyal Society ; cotitaining fome part

of the Obfervations he made i?i

Lapland.

DURING my ftay in Lap-,

land, I made all the enquiry
poflible as to the exiftence of the
aquatic animals, called Kraakens,

* The animal defcribed in this letter Is now in the cabinet of Natural Hif-
tory at Leydeii, where I have feen it this year, M.MaTV,
Vol. XIV, G whofi

J Litter on a Camelopardalis /"wa/
about the Cape of Good Hope,
from Capt. Carteret to Matthew
Maty, M.D. Sec. R. S.

[Read Jan. 25, 1770.]

On board of t!ie Swallow, Dt-ptford,

20th April, 1769.

S IR,

INcIofed I have fent you the draw-
ing of a Camelopardalis, as it

was taken off, from life, of one
near the Cape of Good Hope. I

Ihall not attempt here to give you
any particular defcription of this

fcarce and curious animal, as it

is much better known to you than
it can be to me ; but from its fear-

city, as I believe none have been
feen in Europe fince Julius Ca;-

far's time (when I think there

were two of them at Rome), I ima-
gine, a more certain knowledo-e of
its reality, will not be diiagreeable

to you. As the exiftence of this

fine animal has been doubted by
many, if you think it may afford

any pleafure to the curious, you
will make what ufe of it yon pleafe.

The prefent governor of the Cape
of Good Hope has fent out parties

of men on inland difcoveries, fome
of which have been abfent from
eighteen months to two years ; in

which traverfe they have difcovered

many curiofities, which it is to be
hoped they will in convenient time
communicate to the world. One
of thefe parties croffed many moun-
tains and plains, in one of v/hich

they found two of thefe creatures,

but they only caught the young
one ; they endeavoured to bring
him alive to the Cape Town, but
unfortunately it died. They took
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whofe dimenfions (according to

Pontoppidan) appear to me to be
far beyond the icale of nature ;

but I never met with any perfon

who had either talked with, or

heard of, any one living, who had
feen any fuch monilers ; on the

contrary, the moil: intelligent faid,

they believed fuch never exifted

otherwife than in imagination.

But with regard to the Stoor

Worms (which I have oftener

heard called SeaWorms by the Nor-
wegians), thofe who totally difcre-

ditcd the exiflence of the Kraa-
kens told me, they believed them
really to exift : and a few days be-

fore I left the North Cape, the

Danilh miffionary of Porfanger dif-

trift did me the favour, clofely to

interrogate the mafler of a Nor-
wegian veflel, who appeared to me
to be by much the moft knowing
man in his ftation I had met with

in Lapland, as to thofe ftupendous

worms, as they are called. He
faid, that about fix years before,

he had feen three of them at once

off Bergen, floating upon the fur-

face of the fea, twelve parts of the

back ef the largeft appearing above

water ; each part being in length

about fix feet, with the intervals

of the fame length, fo that upon
the whole he judged the animal

could not be lefs than twenty-

iive fathoms long, and about one
in thicknefs. He did not pretend

to afcertain the dimenfions of the

other two, further than their being

fmaller than the one thus imper-
feftly defcribed, and added, that

four years befo!-e he faw thofe laft

he had (near the fame coafl) feen

a large one, but could fay nothing
particular as to its fize. What
degree of credit is due to this

man's account, I fubmit to the

judgment of the learned Society.

After much enquiry, I c6uld

learn nothing fatisfadlory touching

the famous Whirlpool (called by
the Norwegians and Dutch the

Maal Stroom) lying between the

iflands of Lofoot, until I met with

this intelligent perfon, who gave

me fome account thereof, in fub-

ftance as follows ; viz. That at

high water it is perfedly fmooth
and fafe to pafs over ; but as the

tide, either ebb or flood, gathers

ftrength, it becomes in proportion

exceedingly agitated and dange-

rous, which extreme agitation and
whirling, I prefume, mufl: be ow-
ing to the unevenftefs of the rocky

bottom, over which the current

rolls with vaft rapidity, being con-

fined in a narrow paffage ; for

this Norwegian told me, that at

very low water, fliarp pointed

rocks, reaching then above the

furface, have been feen between
the iflands above-mentioned. No
wonder then, that fuch veflelis

may have been turned upfide

down, as may have been drawn
by the tide, in its mofl rapid ftate,

into this gulph. The Ample agi-

tation of the water would fuffici-

ently account indeed for the lofs of
open boats. Imperfedl as it is, in

my humble opinion, this account

if true, which I believe it to be,

unravels in fome mcafure, the

myftery of the Norwegian whirl-

pool ; which 1 however regret, not

having myfelf, confiftently with

my orders, had it in my power
minutely to examine.

The foregoing is, with great

deference and refpeft, prefentcd,,

by the Royal Society's

Moll humble
and moft obedient fervant,

Cha. Douglas.
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/ Letter to Dr. William V/atlbn,

F. R. S. gi-vlug Jome account cf
the Manna Tree, anil of the Tu-
rantida : By Dominico Cirillo,

M. D. Profeffhr of Natural Hif-

tory at the Uni-verjity o/" Naples.

[Read April 26, 1770.]

London, Feb. 4, 1770.

AS fome natural produiflions of

our warm Neapolitan cli-

mate feemed to engage your curio-

lity, to know the particular fads

relating to fome of them, and as I

had an opportunity of examining

every fpot of the kingdom of Na-
ples and Sicily, in the year 1766 ;

1 (hall try to communicate to you
the obfervations I made upon two
Very curious and interefting fub-

jecls, I'ix.. the Manna tree and the

Tarantula. My misfortune is,

that I have not my papers v/ith

me, which would have enabled me
to give a more full and fatisfatlory

account : but, however, I Hatter

myfelf, I fhall be able to trace out

what is more effential and material

to the purpofe.

The Manna tree, commonly
called Ornus by the botanilts, is a

kind of afh-tree, and is to be

found under the name of Fraxi?rus

Ornus, in Linneus' Sp. Plant. I

ihall fay but very little concerning

the botanic defcription of this tree,

becanfe it has been given by all

the writers ; and I fhall only ob-

ferve, that this kind olfraxinus is

very eafily diftinguiflied from the

common yrfljr/'««j five fraxinus cx-

celjiort by the leaves, which are

round at the top, fubrotu7tda, in-

tegerrima. This tree very feldom
grows to a confiderable height,

nor does it acquire a confiderable

bulk ; in general it is from 10 to
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20 feet high, the trunk Is com-
monly of 5 or 6 inches in diameter,

and the branches are pretty nume-
rous, and irregularly fpread : thefe

dimenfions, however, vary, if thefe

trees are not crowded together, and
have more liberty of growth. The
Manna tree is common, not only

in Calabria and Sicily, butalfo on
ths famous mountain Garganus,

fituated near the old town of Sy-

pontum- upon the Adriatic ; and
is mentioned even by Horace as an

inhabitant of that mountain,

" Aut Aquilonibus querceta
" Gargani laboraut

" Aut foliis viduantur Orni.**

In all the woods near Naples the

Manna tree is to be found very of-

ten
J but, for want of cultivation,

it never produces any manna, and
is rather a Ihrub than a tree. The
manner, in which the manna is

obtained from the Ornus, though
very fimple, has been yet very

much mifunderuood by all thofe

v/ho travelled in the kingdom of
Naples

J
and among other things

they feem to agree, that the beft

and pureli manna is obtained from.

the leaves cf the tree ; hut thisj I

believe, is an opinion taken from
the do£lrine of the ancients, and
received as an inconteftable obfer-

vation, without confulting nature*

I never faw fuch a kind, and all

thofe who are employed in the ga-
thering cf the manna, know of
none that comes from the leaves*

The manna is generally of two
kinds ; riot on account of the in-

trinilc quality of them being diffe-

rent, but only becaufe they are got

in a different manner. In order

to have the manna, thofe who have
the management of the woods of
the Orni ia the month of July and
G 3 Auguft,
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Auguft, wlien the weather is very

dry and warm, make an cblong

incifion, and take cfr trcm the hark

oi" the tree about three inches in

length, and two in breadth ; they

leave the v.ound open, and by de-

grees the manna runs out, and is

almoft fuddenly thickened to its

proper conliftence, and is found

adhering to the bark of the tree.

This manna, which is collected in

bafkets, and goes under the name
O'f manna grajj'a, is put in a dry

place, becauie moift and wet places

will foon diffohe it again. This

firft kind is often in large irregu-

lar pieces of a brownifh colour,

and frequently is full of dull and

other impurities. But when the

people want to have a very fine

manna, they apply to the incifion

of the bark, thin ftraw, or fmall

bits of Ihrubs, fo that the m.anna,

in coming out, runs upon thofe

bodies, and is coUefted in a fort of

regular tubes, which give it the

name of manna in cannoli, that is,

manna in tubes : this fecond kind

is more efteemed, and always pre-

ferred to the other, becaufe it is

free and clear. There is indeed a

third kind of manna, which is

not commonly to be m.et Vv'ith, and

which I have feen after I left Ca-

labria : it is very white, like fu-

^gar; but as it is rather for curio-

I'ty than for ufe, I fhall fay no

n. ore of it. The two forts of man-

na already m.entioned undergo no

kii id of preparation whatfoever,

bt^[. jre they are exported ; fome-

tiijii 2S they are finer, particularly

thcr manna grajfa, ar.»l fometimes

very dirty and full of impurities ;

but '. the Neapolitans have no inter-

eil i 1 adulterating the manna, be-

cause they always have a great deal

mof«i than what tliey generally ex-

port ; and if manna is kept in the

magazines, it receives often very

great hurt by the Southern winds,

fo common in our part of the

world. The, changes of the wea-

ther produce a fudden alteration

in the time that the mjjnna is

to be gathered ; and, for this rea-

fon, when the fummer is rainy,

the manna is always very ftarce and

very bad.

With regard to the ufe we make
of manna in the practice of phy-

fic, I believe it is of very little

confequence ; for it cannot be em-
ployed alone as a cathartic, be-

caufe you muft give a confiderable

dofe in order to obtain a tolerable

operation ; it is commonly pre-

fcribed for children, who fooner

take it becaufe it is fvveet, and

fometimes is given in colds and

coughs : the generality of the phy-

ficians at Naples often give manna
and falts to keep the body open in

the beginning of many fevers, in

which there is a foulnefs of the

prima -viiT. We do not give any

preference to the manna, in any

particular cafe, and rather conCder

it as an article of trade than a

very ufeful medicine.

After this fliort account of the

manna, according to my promife,

I Ihall give you a little of the hif-

tory of the Tarantula, becaufe I

have had an opportunity of exa-

mining the efFedls of this animal,

in the province of Taranto, where

it is found in great abundance :

but I am afraid I fuall have iioth-

ing more to fay, than tliat the fur-

prizing cure of the bite of the Ta-
rantula, by mufic, has not the

leaft truth in it j and that it is on-

ly an invention of the people, who
want to get a little money, by dan-

cing when they fay the tarantifm

begins.
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be^^ins. I make no doubt bat

Ibmetimes the heat of the climate

contributes very much to warm
their imagination, and to throw

them into a delirium, which may
be in fome meafure cui-ed by mu-
iic : but feveral experiments have

been tried with the Tarantula

;

and neither men nor animals, af-

ter the bite, have had any other

complaint, but a very trifling in-

fiainmation upon the part, like

thofe produced by the bite of a

fcorpion, which go off by them-

felves without any danger at all.

In Sicily, where the fummer is Hill

warmer than in any part of the

kingdom of Naples, the Taran-

tula is never dangerous, and mu-
fic is never employed for the cure

of the pretended tarantifm. It is

no doubt very extraordinary, tliat

a man of fenfe, and a phyfician

of great learning, as Baglivi,

fhould have been fatisfied with the

account of this diforder ; and that

inflead of examining the faft by

experiments, he fhould rather have

tried to explain it : but even phi-

lofophers like very much to meet

with wonderful and extraordinary

things, and though they are again ll

all reafon, Hill they want them to

be true, and endeavour to find out

the caufe of them. Every year this

furprizing diforder lofes ground;

and I am periuaded, that in a

very little while it will entirely

lok its credit. The Neapolitan

phyficians all look upon the Ta-
rantula in the fame light, particu-

larly after the ingenious book
publiiiied on this fubjedl, by the

learned Dr. Serao, who, by vari-

ous experiments, has proved, that

the bite of the Tarantula never

produced any bad effcds, and that

mufic never had any thing to do

with it.
^
The natural hiilory and

the defcription of this fpider is fo

well known, that I think it quite
unneceflary to enter into any far-

ther particulars relating -to it.

I hope I fliall be able to fend
you, in a few months, fome of my
obfervations upon mount yEtna,
and feveral curious things con-
cerning the natural hiilory, both
of Sicily and Calabria; I am in

the mean time.

Your raoft obedient

humble fervant,

DOMINICO CiRILLO.

j^ccount cfjh.vie Bones found in the-

Rock of Gibraltar, in a Letter

from John Boddington, Efq; to

Dr. William Hunter, F. R. S.

%vith fome Remarksfrom Dr. Hun-
ter, in a Letter to Dr. Matthew
Maty, M.D. 5^-. R. S.

[Read Ftb. i, 1770.]

Dear Sir,

Beg your acceptance of a piece
of the rock of Gibraltar, which

my friend Colonel Green, chief
engineer of that garrifon, has
brought from thence, and given to

me as a natural curiofity : it ap-
pears to me a very extraordinary
one indeed ; therefore, I fhall at-

tempt to explain to you the man-
ner of difcovering it, and leave the
re.H to your better judgment.

You muft know then, fir, that
Gibraltar is always attended to
with great circumfpeftion. The
city, town, aiid fortification are all

upon a rock, and fand ; of v/hich
the whole peninfula is compofed :

G 3 as
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as nature changes the face of the

rock, the engineers have a v/atch-

ful eye to apply art in forming the

defences where nature fails ; a par-

ticular inftance of which happened
in the courfe of the prcfent year,

by the craggy part of the rock fall-

ing away, {'o as to admit the pro-

bability of an entrance into the

fortification ; to obftruft which, the

"wall was erefted 70 feet diflant

from the fea Ihore, and 57 feet per-

pendicular above high water mark.
In blowing up the rock to make
way for the foundation of the faid

wall, there was difcovered confi-

dcrable cjuan titles of petriiied bones,

as you may perceive upon examin-

ing the piece of rock, which you
may be certain was taken from the

fpot by Colonel Green, and has

been in the po/Tcflion of no perfon

but himfelf, till delivered to,

Dear Sir,

Your much obliged,

and moll obedient

humble fervant,

Tower
J. BODDINGTON.

Xj Dec. 1769,

Dear Sir,

• Y theexaminationof two pieces

of the rock of Gibraltar, which

are in my pofleffion, I find that

they are not, what I, at firft, took

them to be, hitman bones, but thofe

of fome quadrupede. I difcovered

this, with my brother's aiTiftance,

by clearing the teeth of the crult

that covered them, fo as to fee their

iliape more diftinftly.

The two mafles of bones are

blended with pieces of the marble,

of which the whole rock of Gi-

trahar, as I am. informed, is com-
pofed ; and all the conllituen: pieces

are cemented ftrongly together with

a brownilh-coloured calcareous cry-

flallization, or Italaftite. Where
the interfaces are large, there are

vacant fpaces : and the furfaces of

all fuch cavities are covered with

granulated cryftallization about ^
of an inch thick.

This cryftallized cruft, no doubt,

was depofited from the water paf-

fing through the cavern in which
the bones had been lodged ; and
by fcaking through the porous fub-

ftance of every bone, the water had

likewife depofited a cruft of the

fame nature, but much thinner, on
all the internal furfaces of the hol-

lov/ and fpungy bones. The bones

were not in any other fenfe petri-

fied. I am.

Dear fir,

moll faithfully yours,

Wm. Hunter^

An Account of the Amphihioiis Ani-

mals at Falkland's lllands
; from

PernetyV Hijlcrical journal.

THERE are three kinds

of amphibious animals very

comm.cnly found on thefe Iflands
j

fea-woives, fea-lions, and pen-

guins. I have faid fomething of

each of thefe } but fliould add,

with regard to the fecond, that the

name oi fea-lion does not fo pro-

perly belong to thofe I have de-

fcribed, (and of which the author

of Admiral Anfon's Voyage treats

pretty largely) as to another fpe-

cies, in which the hair that covers

the back part of the head, neck
and ihoulders, is at leaft as long

as the hair of a goat. It gives this

amphibious animal an air of re-

femblance
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femblance to the common lion of

the forell, excepting the difFerence

of fize. The fea-lions of the kind

I fpeak of, are twenty-five feet in

length, and from nineteen to twen-

ty in their greatell circumference.

In other refpcitls they refcmble the

fea-lions. Thofe of the fmall kind

have a head refembling a malHft''s

with clofe cropt ears.

The teeth of the fea-lions which
have manes, are much larger and

more folid than thofe of the rcll:.

In thefe all the teeth which are in-

ferted into the jaw-bone are hollow.

They have only four large ones,

two in the lower and two in the

upper jaw. The reft are not even

fo large as thofe of a horfe. I

brought home one belonging to the

true fea-lion, which is at leaft three

inches in diameter, and 7 in length,

though not one of the largeft. We
counted twenty-two of the fame
fort in the jaw-bone of one of thefe

lions where five or fix were want-

ing. They were intirely folid, and
projedled fcarce more than an inch,

or an inch and an half beyond their

fockets. They are nearly equal in fo-

lidity to flint, and are of a dazzling

white. Several of our feamen took

them for white flints when they

found them upon the fhore. I

could not even perfuade them that

they were not real flints, except

by rubbing them againil each o-

ther, or breaking feme pieces off,

to make them fenfible that they

exhaled the fame fmell as bones

£nd ivory do when they are rubbed
or fcraped.

Thefe fea-lions that have manes,
are not more mifchievcus or formi-

dable than the others. They are

equally unwieldy and heavy in

their motions ; and are rather dif-

pofed to avoid than to fall upon

thofe who attack them. Both
kinds live upon fifli, and water-

fowl, which they catch by fur-

prize, and upon grafs. They bring

forth and fuckle their young ones

among the corn -flags, where they

retire at night, and continue to

give them fuck till they are large

enough to go to fea. In the even-

ing you fee them aflembling in

herds upon the ihore, and calling

their dams in cries fo much like

lambs, calves and goats, that,

unlefs apprized of it, you would
eafily be deceived. The tongue

of thefe animals is very good eat-

ing ; we preferred it to that of an

ox or cali". For a trial we cut ofF

the tip of the tongue hanging out

of the mouth of one of thefe lions

which was juft killed. About fix-

teen or eighteen of us eat each a

pretty large piece, and we all

thought it fo good, that we regret-

ted we could not cut more of it.

'Tis faid that their flefli is not

abfolutely difagreeable. I have
not tailed it : but the oil which is

extradted from their greafe is of

great ufe. This oil is extradted

two v/ays ; either by cutting the

fat in pieces and melting it in

large cauldrons upon the fire ; or

by cutting ic in the fame manner
upon hurdles, or pieces of board,

and expofing them to the fun, or

only to the air : this greafe dif-

folves of itfelf, and runs into vef-

fels placed underneath to receive

it. Some of our feamen pretended

that this laft fort of oil, when it

is frefli, is very good for kitchen

ufes : this, as well as the other,

is commonly ufed for drefling lea-

ther, for vclTels, and for lamps.

It is preferred to that of the

whale : it is always clear, and
leaves no fediment.

G 4 The
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The fkins of the fea-lions are

ufed chiefly in making portman-
teaus, and in covering trunks.

When they are tanned, they have
a grain almoft like Morocco. They
are not fo fine, but are lefs liable

to tear, and keep frefli a longer

time. They make good (hoes and
boots, which, when well feafoned,

are water-proof.

The Penguin is fo fmgular an a-

nimal, that it is not ealy to fay to

what genus or fpecies it belongs.

It has a bill like a bird, and fea-

thers ; but they are fo fine and fo

unlike common feathers, that they

have properly the appearance of
hair as fine as filk, even when you
are near enough to examine and
touch them. You can only be
convinced of the contrary by pluck-

ing one of them, upon which you
difcover the barrel and feathers of

a quill. Jnftead of wings it has

two fins, which are articulated in

the fam.e manner as the wings of
birds, and are covered with very-

fmall feathers which might be ta-

ken for fcales. At firll fight it

appears to have no thighs, and its

feet, which are rough like thofe of
gecfe, feem to come out diredtly

from the body on each fide of the

tail, which is nothing more than a

continuation of the feathers, near-

ly in the fame manner as in ducks,

but much fhorter. The neck, the

back, and the fins are of a bluifh

grey, blended throughout with a

pearl-coloured grey. The belly

down from the neck is whites. The
eld ones have a white ftripe round
their eyes mixed with yellow,

which is not unlike fpectacles.

From thence this fi:ripe extends on
both fides along the neck, where it

is fometimes double, and pafiing

clofe to the fins, terminates at the

feet which are of a darkilh grey,

and have very thick toes. Its

noife is like the braying of an afs.

Its afpeft and its motion are diffe-

rent from that of birds. It walks
upright, with its head and body
ereft, like a man. At the dis-

tance of an hundred paces, you
would take it for one of the chil-

dren of the choir in his habit.

The largeft of thofe we have ta-

ken may be about two feet ten in-

ches high.

They live among the corn- flags

like the fea-wolves, and earth

themfelves in holes like foxes.

They fufFer one to come fo near

them without fl:irring, that cme
may kill them with a ftick. As
you approach them, they look at

you, turning their head to the

right and then to the left, as if

they made a jell: of you, and mut-
tered ironically TV/jaf a fne fello^o

ha've ive got here ! They fometimes
retreat when you are five or fix feet

from them, and run pretty much
like a goofe. If they are furprifcd

and attacked, they run in upon
you, and endeavour to defend

themfelves by ftriking at your legs

with their bills ; they haverecourfe

to ftratagem to gain their point,

and pretending to retreat fideways,

turn back in an inilant, and bite

fo hard that they take the piece

out, if you have nothing to fecure

your legs. They are uiually feen

in flocks, fometimes to the num-
ber of forty, ranged in order of

battle, and eye you as you pafs at

the diftance of twenty paces.

Their flelh is black, and has rather

a perfumed tafie. We ate of them
feveral times in ragouts, which we
found to be as good as thofe made
of a hare. We took ofi^" the ikins

from feveral, v/ith a view of pre^

ferving
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ferving them, but they were fo oily

that we threw them iiuo the Tea :

it was likewife their moulting-

feafon. I wrapped the fkin of a

young one in llraw, which is in

very good prefcrvation : I have de-

pofited it in the cabinet of natural

curiofities belonging to the Abbey
of St. Germain des I'res,

When tliey take to the water,

and find it deep enough to cover

their neck and Iboulders, they

plunge into it, and fwim as quick

as any lifh. If they meet with

any obilacle, they fpring four or

five feet out of the water, and then

plunge again, in order to purfue

their courfe. Their dung exhibits

only an exceeding fine earth, of a

yellowilb red, interfperfed with

imall fliining points like mica ; it

might be taken for the Lapis for-

tuitus.

[To illuftrate this account of the

fea-lions and wolves, as well as to

fhew the vaft number of thefe ani-

mals which the French met with

on their landing at thefe iHands,

in 1764, we fhail make fome other

extrafts from diiferent parts of the

fame author.]

MelT. Alexander Guyot and Ar-
couet returned on board the fame

evening in the yawl, having left

M. Donat with the fifning-boat to

join M. de Bougainville and his

alTociates. M. Guyot brought

fome buftards, three young fea-

wolves with hair of a brownifh

grey, and five fea-lionefies. They
were about feven feet long, and
three and a half in circumference,

though their intellines were dravv-n.

Thefe gentlemen had landed on a

frnall ifland, where they found a

.prodigious number of thefe ani-

mals, and killed eight or nine

fc:4ndred of them with flicks. No
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other weapon is ncceffiiry on thefe

occafions. A fingle blow with a

bludgeon, three feet or three feet

and a half long, aimed full at the

nofe of thefe animals, knocks them
down, and kills them on the fpot.

This is not altogether the cafe

with the fea-lions : their fize is

prodigious. Our gentlemen en-

countered two cf them for a long

tim«, with the fame weapons,

without being able to overcome

them. They lodged three balls

in the throat of one while he o-

pened his mouth to defend him-

felf, and three muffeet Ihot ia his

body. The blood gufhed from the

wounds like Vv'ine from a tap.

However he crawled into the water

and difappeared. A failor attack-

ed the otaer, and^engaged him for

a long time, uriking him on the

head Vs^ith a bludgeon, without

being able to knock him down :

the failor fell down very near his

antagonift, but had the dexterity

to recover himfelf at the inftant

the lion was going to gorge him.

Had he once fcized him, the mare

would infallibly have been loft :

the animal would have carried him
into the water, as they ufually do
their prey, and there fealled upon
him. In his retreat to the fea this

animal feized a penguin and de-

voured him inftantaneoully.

There are feveral kinds of fea-

lions and wolves ; all which I have

feen. The former, when at their

full fize, are from ten to twenty

feet in length, and upwards : and.

from eight to fifteen in circumfe-

rence. Their fkin is covered with

hair of a clear tan colouf', or fal-

low like a hind's, and as ftiort as

that of a cow. The head is fliap-

ed like a maftiff's, fuppofmg the

lips of the upper jaw were divided

under
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under the nofe like tliofe of a lion

of the foreft, and were not pendu-
lous : and that the ears v/ere crop-

ped clofe to the head. I fhall de-

fcribe them more fully after-

wards.

The other fpecies, which is not

fo large, has the fame appearance ;

the fnout is rather rounder and
fhorter. Inllead of fore-paws, it

has two jins confifling of articula-

tions, covered, as with a glove

without fingers, with a very hard

fkin or membrane of a dark grey

colour. Thefe articulations are

not diftinguifhable on the outfide,

and can only be difcovered by dif-

fedting the fin. The two hinder

feet have vinble articulations like

the fingers of the hand, five in

number, and of unequal length.

Thcfe fingers from the firft to the

third articulation are joined by the

membrane : which afterwards di-

vides itfelf, and runs along the

iide of each finger, in the fame

manner as the membrane in the

feet of a divtr or water-fowl, and
extends much beyond each finger.

Its feet are fituated almoft at the

extremity of the body ; where

they form a kind of fplit tail when
they lie down or are not in motion.

Each toe is armed with a claw

v/hich is not fharp, but rather pro-

jecting, and of a black colour.

Both kinds are bearded like ti-

gers, and have thick ftrait hairs

directly over their eyes by way of

eyebrows. The female appeared
to have a longer and more graceful

neck than the male ; and had
dugs.

In thefe animals the fat, which
is white and flabby, is fo redun-

dant, that it is feveral inches thick

between the (kin and the flefli.

They are full of blood, which,

E G I S T E R.

when they are deeply wounded,
gulhes out with as much force as

when you open a vein in a fat

perfon

.

The animal which MefT. Donat
and le Roy faw when they went on

fhorc for greens, was probably a

fea-lion, of which I Ihall fpeak af-

terwards ; though they defcribed

it with hanging ears, as long in

proportion as thofe of a fpaniel.

Such is the form and figure of

the fea-wolves which we faw in

fome little iflands in the bay where

we anchored. Thofe whofe de-

fcription and fhape admiral An-

fon has given are fea-wolves of the

larger kind. He calls them fea-

lions improperly for the reafoti

hereafter affigned.

Thefe animals are all amphibi-

ous, and moft commonly pafs the

night and part of the day on fhore.

When you pierce the thickets of

corn-flags, in which they make
their retreats and where they form

a kind of apartment, you almoft

always find them lying afleep on

the dry leaves of thofe plants.

When they are in the water, theye-

very nov/ and then raife their head

and part of their neck above the fur-

face, and remain fome time in

this pofition, as if attentive to what

is going forward. They make a

noife much refembling the roaring

of a lion : the young ones feem to

utter a hollow found, fometimes

bleating like fheep, fometimes

lowing like calves. The larger

and the fmaller kinds move hea-

vily, and feem rather to drag

themfelves along than to walk,

but with as much expedition as

their bulk will allow. They live

upon grafs, filh, and other ani-

mals when they come in their way.

On the little illand where our gen-

tlemen
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tlemen killed fo many of thefe a-

nimals, one of the females feized

a penguin at the inftant it fell by

a mulket-fhot. The fea flie-wolf

carried it into the water, and d^'

voured it fo entirely in a moment
that nothing remained but a flip of

Ikin floating on the furface. M.
leRoy had, the day before, brought

one of thefe penguins on board,

which was at lealt two feet and a

half high.

M. de St. Simon, one of the

keeneft of our fportfrnxen, meeting

with a fea-woif larger than any we
had yet feen, near the creek where

we difcovered the turf, killed it

inftantly by a lucky fliot. On his

return he related his adventure at

fupper, afl'uring us that this fea-

wolfwas fo thick and long that

our boat could not contain it.

Every body thought the account

exaggerated. But from the de-

fcription he gave of its figure, I

began to think that it might pro-

bably be of the fpecies mentioned

in admiral Anfon's voyage by the

name oi/ea-lio?is.

Full of this idea, and being cu-

rious to know the truth of the

matter, I determined to go to the

place the next day, being the

24th, with M. de St. Simon and
two others.

When we came within fome-
thing more than a thoufand yards

diftance of this animal, it appear-

ed like a fmall hill, rifmg from
the level of the ground where it

lay. M. de St. Simon added to

the deception ofour fight, by point-
ing out this pretended hill, telling

us that the animal lay dead near
it ; fo that we did not obferve the
fea-wolfti!l we Were near enough
to fee it diflindly. On meafuring
V^e found it nineteen feet and fome

inches long. We could not at that

time meafure its bulk, being un-

able to raife or turn it in order to

pafs a cord round it.

After we had thoroughly exa-

mined it, M. de St. Simon led us to

the borders of another creek, thir-

ty paces from this fpo^ where
there was a great quantity of corn-

flags. On coming to the place,

he fired at a fea-wolf, no bigger

than a very large calf, and killed

it. We immediately heard on
all fides, from among thefe corn-

flags, cries, refembling the grunt-

ing of hogs, the bellowing of
bulls, the roaring of lions, fuc-

ceeded by a found like the blow-
ing of the largeit p'pes of an organ.

We could not help being rather

alarmed ; but recollefting imme-
diately that thefe different cries

mull proceed from thefe animals,

and knowing that we might ap-
proach them without danger, tak-

ing care only to keep off about
the dillance of their length ; we
entered among thefe cornflags.

M. de St. Simon fired at a fea-wolf
which was neareft to him. The
fhot entered an inch above his eye,

the animal fell under the flroke,

and died almoft infl:antly. A
fountain of blood ifllied from the
orifice, and fpouted to the dillance

of at leaft half a foot. More than
thirty pints ran out in lefs than
half a quarter of an hour.

Thirty of thefe large fea- wolves
were lying two and fometimes
three in the fame hole or pit, full

of mud and dirt, where they wal-
lowed like hogs. M, de St. Simon
Angled out fuch as lay on dry
ground, as it was more eafy to re-

move them when dead, and lefs

troublefome to flcin them, in or-

der to get their greafe or lard for

making
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making oil. He killed eleven of

them fucceffively. Two others,

rather larger than the reft, being

only wounded, though they had

already loft twenty pints of blood,

had ftrcngth enough left to get out

of their holes, and efcape to fea,

where we fcon loft fight of them.

The reft which were not wounded
remained quietly in their retreats,

without fhewing any figns of fear

or rage. Only one of thofe which
were mortally wounded, in his laft

ftruggles feized fome of the corn-

flags that furrounded him, tore

them in pieces with his teeth, and
fcattered them about ; but without

bellowing or making any noifc.

An Acadian who accompanied

us fkinned a -young fea-wolf, the

hrft that was killed, as well as

two other fmall ones which were

killed after the largeft. Thefe are

of the fame fpecies with that which

we took for a hillock. They are

exadly the fame monftrous ani-

mals, as are defcribed by the au-

thor of admiral Anfon's voyage,

under the article of the idand of

Juan Fernandes, fituated at a

fmall diftance from the continent

of Chili. The whole of his rela-

tion is pretty near the truth, ex-

cept that in thefe fea-wolves,

which he calls lions, the two feet

are furniflied with toes having dif-

tinft articulations, but conneded

by a membrane or black pellicle,

and that thefe toes are armed with

claws ; a circumftance wanting in

the figure xnferted in the 100th

page of that admiral's voyage.

The leaft of thefe large fea-

wolves which were killed by M.
^e St. Simon, was from fifteen to

fixteen feet in length.

When they fee any one approach

them, they ufually raife themfelves

upon their paws or fins. They
open their mouth wide enough
to admit eafiiy a ball of a foot

diameter ; and keep it open in

this manner, at the fame time fill-

ing a kind of trunk they have upon
their noftrils with wind. This
trunk is formed by the Ikin of the

nofe itfelf ; which fubfides and re-

mains empty when they ceafe to

bellow, or do not fill it with their

breath. Their head is ftiaped like

that of a fhe-lion without ears.

Among the numbers that were

killed, 1 obferved feveral which
had no trunk, the fkin of their nofe

had no wrinkles, and their fnout

ended rather in a ftiarper point.

Perhaps thefe were the females.

All thofe we ftanned were males

:

but fix vv'ere left lying upon their

bellies in the iviirc without being

turned ; and thefe were juft the

number we faw without trunks.

If thefe were really the females,

there fliould be much lefs difference

in fize between them and the males

than is reprefented by the author

of the voyage juft now quoted ;

for the difference is not even ap-

parent.

While thefe animals kept their

mouths open, two young people

diverted themfelves with throwing

large ftones into them, which they

fwallowcd as we would a ftraw-

berry. They move their bodies

with fome difficulty, but can turn

their head and neck to the right

or left with tolerable agility con-

ildering their bulk. It would be

dangerous to come within their

reach ; as they could bite a man
in two with a fingle bite. They
have the fineft eyes imaginable, and

there is no fierccnefs in their coun-

tenance;
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tenajice : I remarked, that when

they were expiring their eyes

chano-ed colour, and their chrirtal-

line lens became of an admirable

green. Some of thefe animals

were white, others tawny ; the

major part of the colour of the

beaver, and fome of a light fawn

.colour.

The follo-'.'ing curious Particulars

in Natural Hijiory, are taken from

ProfeJTor Kalm's T'ra-vels in North

America.

Of the Poifon Tree, in Penfyhania,

and fome other of our Colonics,

A Species of Rhus, which was

frequent in the marfhes here,

was called the poifon tree by both

Englilh and Swedes. Some of

the former gave it the name of

fnvamp-fumach, and my country-

men gave it the fame name.

Dr. Linnsus in his botanical v/orks

calls it Rhus Vcrnix. Sp. pi. l.

380. Flora Virgin. 45. An incifion

being made into the tree, a whitifli

yellow juice, which has a naufeous

fmell, comes out between the baric

and the wood. This tree is not

known for its good qualities, bat

greatly fo for the clYeft of its

poifon, which though it is noxious

to fome people, yet does not in the

leaft affeft others. And therefore

one perfon can handle the tree as

he pleafes, cut it, peel off its bark,

rub it, or the v/ood upon his hands,

fmell at it, fpread the juice upon
his fkin. and make more experi-

ments, with no inconvenience to

himfelf; another perfon on the

contrary dares not meddle with

the tree, while its wood is frefli,

nor can he venture to touch

a hand which has handled it, nor

S

even to expofe himfelf to the fmoak
of a fire which is made with this

wood, without foon feeling its

bad effects ; for the face, the

hands, and frequently the whole
body fwells exceiiively, and is

affedled with a very acute pain

.

Sometimes bladders or blifters

arife in great plenty, and make
the fick perfon look as if he was
infedted by a leprofy. In fome
people the external thin fkin, cr

cuticle, peels off in a few days,

as is the cafe when a perfon has

fcaled or burnt any part of his

body. Nay, the nature of fome
perfons will not even allow them
to approach the place where the

tree grows, or to expofe themfelves

to the vvind, when it carries the

effluvia or exhalations of this tree

with it, without letting them feei

the inconvenience of the fwelling,

which I have juft now defcribed.

Their eyes are fometimes fhut

up for one, or two and more days
together by the fwelling. I know
two brothers, one of whom could
without danger handle this tree in

what manner he pleafed, whereas
the other could not come near it

without fwelling. A perfon fome-
times does not know that he has
touched this poifonous plant, or

that he has been near it, before his

face and hands fhews it by their

fwelling. I have known old people

v.ho were more afraid of this tree

than of a viper ; and I was ac-

quainted v/ith a perfon who merelv
by the noxious exhalations of it

was fwelled to fuch a degree, that

he was as ftiff as a log of wood,
and could only be turned about
in iheets.

On relating in the winter of
the year 1750, the poifonous qua-

lities of the fwamp-fumach to

my
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my Yungflrcsm, who attended me
on my travels, he only laughed,

and looked upon the whole as a

fable, in which opinion he was
confirmed by his having often

handled the tree the autumn before,

cut many branches of it, which he

had carried for a good while in his

hand in order to preferve its feeds,

and put many into the herbals,

and all this, without feeling the

leaft inconvenience. He would
therefore, being a kind of philo-

fopher in his own way, take

nothing for granted of which he

had no fufficient proofs, efpecially

as he had his own experience in

the fummer of the year 1749, '^'^

fupport the contrary opinion. But
in the next fummer his fyftem of

philofophy was. overturned. For

his hands fwelled, and he felt a

violent pain and itching in his

eyes as foon as he touched the

tree, and this inconvenience not

only attended him when he med-
dled with this kind of fumach,

but even when he had any thing to

do with the Rhus radicans, or that

fpecies of fumach which climbs

along the trees, and is not by far

fo poifonous as the former. By
this adventure he was fo convinced

of the power of the poifon tree,

that I could not eafily perfuade

him to gather more feeds of it for

me. But he not only felt the

noxious elFeds of it in fummer
when he was very hot, but even in

winter when both he and the wood
were cold. Hence it appears that

though a perfon be fecured againft

the power of this poifon for fome
time, yet that in length of time he

may be affcded with it, as well as

people of a weaker conftitution.

I have likcwife tried experiments

of every kind with the poifon tree

3

on myfelf. I have fpread its juicef

upon my hands, cut and broke its

branches, peeled off its bark, and'

rubbed my hands with it, fmelt at

it, carried pieces of it in my bare

hands, and repeated all this fre-

quently, without feeling the bane-
ful effefts fo commonly annexed
to it ; but I however once expe-

rienced that the poifon of the

fumach was not entirely without

effeft upon me. On a hot day in

fummer, as I was in fome degree

of perfpiration, I cut a branch of

the tree, and carried it in my hand
for about half an hour together,

and fmelt at it now and then.

I felt no efieds from it, till in the

evening. But next morning I

awoke with a violent itching of my
eye-lids, and the parts thereabouts,

and this was lb painful, that I

could hardly keep my hands from
it. It ceafed after I had walked
my eyes for a while, with very cold

water. But my eye-lids were \t\y

llifr all that day. At night the

itching returned, and in the morn-
ing as I awoke, I felt it as ill as

the morning before, and I ufed

the fame remedy againft it. How-
ever it continued almoll for a

whole week together, and my eyes

were very red, and my eye-lids

were with difficulty moved, during

all that time. My pain ceafed

entirely afterwards. About th;

fame time, I had fpread the juice

of the tree very thick upon my
hand. Three days after they

occafioned blifters, which foon

went off without affedling mc
much. I have not experienced

any thing more of the effe(5ts of

this plant, nor had I any defire fo

to do. However I found that it

could not exert its power upon me,
when I was not pcrfpiring.

I have
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I have never heard that the

poifon of this fumach has been

mortal ; but the pain ceafes after

a few days duration. The natives

formerly made their flutes of this

tree, becaufe it has a great deal of

pith. Some people aflured me,

that a perfon fufFering from its

noifome exhalations, would eafily

recover by fpreading a mixture of

the wood, burnt to charcoal, and

hog's lard, upon the fwelled parts.

Some afferted that they had really

tried this remedy. In fome places

this tree is rooted out on purpofe,

that its poifon may not afFedt the

workmen.

Snakes.

The country abounds with Black

Snakes. They are among the

firft that come out in fpring, and

often appear very early if warm
weather happens ; but if it grows

cold again after that, they are

quite frozen, and lie ftifF and

torpid on the ground or on the ice ;

when taken in this ftate and put

before a fire, they revive in lefs

than an hour's time. It has fome-

times happened, when the begin-

ning of January is very warm, that

they come out of their winter habi -

tations. They commonly appear

about the end ofMarch, old ftyle.

This is the fwifteft of all the

fnakes which are to be found here,

for it moves fo quick, that a dog
can hardly catch it. It is there-

fore almoft impoffible for a man
to efcape it if purfued : but hap-

pily its bite is neither poifonous

nor any way dangerous ; many
people have been bit by it in the

woods, and have fcarce felt any
more inconvenience than if they

had been wounded by a knife

;

the wounded place only remains

painful for fomc time. The Black

Snakes feldom do any harm, ex-

cept in fpring, when they copu-

late ; but if any body comes in

their way at that time, they are fo

much vexed, as to purfue him as

fall as they can. If they meet with

a perfon who is afraid of them, he
is in great diilrefs. 1 am ac-

quainted with feveral people, who
have on fuch an occafion run fo

hard as to be quite out of breatli,

in endeavouring to efcape the

fnake, which moved with the fwift-

nefs of an arrov/ after them. If

a perfon thus purfued can muftcr

up courage enough to oppofe the

fnake with a ftick or any thing elfe,

when it is either pafied by him, or

when he fteps afide to avoid it, it

will turn back again, and feek a
refuge in its fwiftnefs. It is, how-
ever, fometimes bold enough to

run direftly upon a man, and not
to depart before it has received

a good ftroke. I have been affured

by feveral. that when it overtakes

a perfon, who has tried to efcape

it, and who has not courage

enough to oppofe it, it winds
round his feet, fo as to make him
fall down ; it then bites him feveral

times in the leg, or whatever part

it can get hold of, and goes off

again. I fhall mention two cir-

cumitances, which confirm what
I have faid. During my flay in

New York, Dr. Golden told me,
that in the fpring 1748, he had
feveral workmen at his country-

feat, and among them one late]/

arrived from Europe, who of courfe
knew very little of the qualities

of the Black Snake. The other

workmen feeing a great Black
Snake copulating with its female,

engaged the new comer to go and
kill
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kill it, which he intended to do

with a little flick. But on ap-

proaching the place where the

Shakes lay, they perceived him,

and the male in great wrath leaves

his pleafure to purfue the fellow

with amazing fwiftnefs ; he little

expefted fuch courage in the fnake,

and flinging away his ll:ick, began

to run as fall as he was able. The
fnake pnrfued him, overtook him,

and twilHng feveral times round

his feet, threw him dov/n, and

frightened him almoU out of his

fenfes ; lie could not get rid of the

fnake, till he took .a knife and cut

it through in two or three places.

The other workmen were rejoiced

at this fight, and laughed at it,

without ofiering to help their com-
panion. Many people at Albany

told me of an accident which

happened to a young Lady> who
went out of town in fummer,

together with many other girls,

attended by her negro. She fat

down in the wood, in a place

where the others were running

about, and before fhe was aware,

a Black Snake being difcurbed in

its amours, ran under her petti-

coats, and twilled round her waifl,

fo that fhe fell backvv'ards in a

fwoon occafioned by her fright,

or by the comprefTion which the

fnake caufed. The negro came

up to her, and fufpefting that

a Black Snake might have hurt

her, on making ufe of a remedy
to bring his lady to herfelf again,

he lifted up her cloaths, and really

found the fnake wound about her

body as cloie as poflible ; the negro

was not able to tear it away, and
therefore cut it, and the girl came
to herfelf again ; but fhe conceived

fo great au averfion to the negro,

that fhe could not bear the fight

of him afterwards, and died of a
confumption. At other times of
the year this fnake is more apt to

run away, than to attack people.

However I have heard it afferted

frequently, that even in fummer,
when its time of copulation is pall,

it purfues people, efpecially chil-

dren, if it finds that they are afraid

and run from it. Several people

likewife affured me from their own
experience, that it may be pro-

voked to purfue people, if they

throw at it, and then run away.

I cannot well doubt of this, as I

have heard it faid by numbers of

creditable people ; but I could

never fucceed in provoking them.

I ran ahvays away on perceiving

it, or flung fomething at it, and
then took to my heels, but J could

never bring the fnakes to purfue

me : I know not for what reafon

they fhunned me, unlefs they took

me for an artful feducer.

This fnake is very greedy of

milk, and it is difficult to keep it

out, when it is once ufcd to go in-

to a cellar where milk is kept. It

has been f'een eating milk out of

the fame difh with children, with-

out biting them, though they of-

ten gave it blows with the fpoon

upon the head, when it was over-

greedy. I never heard it hiffmg.

It can raife more than one half of

its body from the ground, in or-

der to look about it. It fkins

every year ; and its fkin is faid to

be a remedy againfl the cramp, if

continually worn about the body.

Molt of the people in this

country afcribed to this fnake a

power of fafcinating birds and

fquirrcls, as I have defcribed in

feveral parts of aiy Journal.

Mr.
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Mr. Peter Cock, a merchant of

this town, afTured me that he

lately had himfelf been a fpeftator

of a fnakc's fwallowing a little

bird. This bird, which from its

cry has the name of Cat bird,

(Mit/cicapa CaroUncjifts. Linn.)

flew from one branch of a tree to

another, and was making a dole-

ful tune. At the bottom of the

tree, but at a fathom's diftance

from the Item, lay one of the great

blacTv fnakes, with its head conti-

nually upright, pointing towards
the bird, which was always flut-

tering about, and now and then

fettling on the branches. At firft

itonlykeptin the topmoft branch-
es, but by degrees it came lower
down, and even flew upon the

ground, and hopped to the place

where the fnake lay, which im-
mediately opened its mouth,
caught the bird and fwallowed it

;

|)ut it had fcarce finifhed its repaft

before Mr. Cock came up and
killed it. I was afterwards told

that this kind of fnakes was fre-

quently obferved to purfue little

birds in this manner. It is already

well known that the rattle-fnake

does the fame.

The rattle-fnake often devours

the fquirrels, notwithftanding all

their agility. This unweildy crea-

ture, is faid to catch fo agile an
one, merely by fafcination. I

have never had an opportunity of
feeing how it is done t but fo many
credible people aflijred me of the

truth of the fadl, and afferted that

they were prefent, and paid pecu-
liar attention to it, that I am al-

moft fotced to believe their una-

nimous accounts. The fafcina-

tion is eiFeded in the following
manner: the fnake lies at the bot-

tom of the tree upon which the
fquirrel fits ; its eyes are fixed upon
the little animal, and from that

moment it cannot efcape ; it be-

gins a doleful outcry, which is fo

well known, that a perfon palling

by, on hearing it, immediately
knows that it is charmed by a
fnake. The fquirrel runs up the

tree a little way, comes down-
wards again, then goes up, and
now comes lower again. On that

bccafion it has been obferved, that

the fquirrel always goes down
more than it goes up. The fnake
ftill continues at the root of the

tree, with its eyes fixed on the

fquirrel, with which its attention

is fo entirely taken up, that a per-

fon accidentally approaching, may
make a confiderable noife, without
the fnake's fo much as turning
about. The fquirrel, as before-

mentioned, comes always lower,

and at laft leaps down to the

fnake, whofe mouth is already

wide open for its reception. The
poor little animal then with a piti-

ous cry runs into the fnake's jaws,

and is fwallowed at once, if it be
not too big ; but if its fize will

not allow it to be fwallowed at

once, the fnake licks it feveral times

with its tongue, and fmooths it, and
by that means makes it fit for fwal-

lowing. The fame power of en-
chanting is afcribed to the black

fnake, and it is faid to catch and
devour fquirrels in the fame man-
ner as the former *.

Of

* It has been obferved, that only fuch fquirrels and birds as have their nefts

near the place where fuch fnakes come to, make this pitiful noife, ar.d are fo

bufv in running up and down the tree and the neighbouring branches, in or-

VoL. XIV. H der
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Of the fjnallAnti in Penfylvanla.

In feveral houOs of the town, a

number of Utile ants run about,

living under ground and in holes

in the wall. ^The length of their

bodies is one geometrical line.

Their colour is either bhck or

dark red : they have the cuftom

of carrying off fweet things, if

they can come at them, in com-

mon with the ants of other coun-

tries. Mr. Franklin was much
inclined to believe that thefe little

infedts could by fome means com-

municate their thoughts or defires

to each other, and he confirmed

his opinion by fome examples.

When an ant finds fome fugar,

it runs immediately under ground

to its hole, wheie having ftayed a

little while, a whole army comes

out, unites and marches to the

place where the fugar is, and car-

ries it off by pieces : or if an ant

meets with a dead fly, v^hich it

cannot carry alone, it immediate-

ly hallens home, and foon after

fome more come out, creep to the

fly, and carry it away. Some time

ago Mr. Franklin put a little earth-

en pot with treacle into a clofet,

A number of ants got into the pot,

and devoured the treacle very qui-

etly. But as he obferved it he

fhook them out, and tied the top

with a thin llring to a nail which

he had faltened in the cieling ; fo

that the pot hung down by the

llring. A fingle ant by chance

remained in the pot: this ant eat

till it was fatisfied ; but when it

wanted to get off, it was under
great concern to find its way out

;

it ran about the bottom of the pot,

but in vain : at lall it found after

many attempts the way to get to

the ceiling by the firing. After

it was come there, it ran to the

wall, and from thence to the

ground. It had hardly been away
for half an hour, when a great

fwarm of ants came out, got up
to the cieling, and crept along the

firing into the pot, and began to

eat again : this they continued till

the treacle was all eaten : in the

mean time one fvvarni running

down the ftring, and the other up.

EuLL-FROGS.

Bull-frogs are a large fpecles

of frogs, which I had an oppor-
tunity of hearing and feeing.—
As I was riding out, I heard
a roaring before me ; and I

thought it was a bull in the bufhes,

on the other fide of the dyke, the*

the found was rather more hoarfe

than that of a bull. I was however
afraid that a bad goring bull

might be near me, though I did
not fee him ; and I continued to

think fo till fome hours after, when
I talked with fome Swedes abont
the Bull-frogs, and, by their ac-

count, I immediately found that

I had heard their voice ; for the
Swedes told me, that there were
numbers of them in the dyke. I

afterwards hunted for them. Of
all the frogs in this country, this

is doubtlels the greatcft. I am

der to chaw off the attention of the fnake from their brood, and often they

come fo very near in order to fly away again, tliat being within reach of the

/r.akes, they are at lad bit, poilbned and (levoure<i ; and this will, I Ijelieve,

jjoifeftly account for the powers of fafcinating hinls and finall creatures in the

ihakcs.——Tnis ohlVrvition is made by Mr. Forfter, the tranflator of this in-

<veniou8 work j but is not v^ananted, elihfcr ny any circumftance that appears

in the original j or by tiie author's |nivate opinion.

told.
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told, that towards autumn, as foon

as the air begins to grow a little

cool, they hide themlelves under

the mud, which lies at the bottom

of ponds and Itagnant waters, and

lye there torpid during winter. As
loon as the weather grows mild,

towards fummer, they begin to get

out of their holes, and croak. If

the fpring, that is, if the mild

weather, begins early, they appear

about the end of March, old ftile ;

but if it happens late, they tarry

under water till late in April.

Their places of abode are ponds,

and bogs with Itagnant water ;

they are never in any flowing wa-
ter. When many of them croak

together, they make an enormous
noife. Their croak exaftly refem-

bles the roaring of an ox or bull,

which is fomewhat hoarfe. They
croak fo loud, that two people

talking by the fide of a pond can-

not underftand each other. They
croak all together ; then flop a

little, and begin again. It feems

as if they had a captain among
them : for when he begins to croak,

all the others follow ; and when he

flops, the others are all filent.

When this captain gives the fignal

for flopping, you hear a note like

poop coming from him In day-

time they feldom make any great

noife, unlefsj the Iky is covered.

But the night is their croaking-

time ; and, when all is calm, you
may hear them, though you are

nsar a mile^nd a half off. When
they croak, they commonly are

near the furface of the water, un-

der the bufhes, and have their

heads out of the water. Therefore,

by going flowly, one may get clofe

up to them before they go away.

As foon as they are quite under

water, they think themfelves fAfe,

though the water be very Oiallovv.

Sometimes they fit at a pood
dillance from the pond ; but as

foon as they fufpeft any danger,

they haften with great leaps into

the water. They are very expert

at hopping. A full-grown Bull-

frog takes near three yards at one
hop. I have often been told the

following ilory by the old Swedes,

which happened here, at the time

when the Indians lived with the

Swedes. It is well known, that

the Indians are excellent runners

;

I have feen them, at governor John-
fon's, equal the belt horfe in its

fwifteft courfe, and almoft pals by
it. Therefore, in order to try how
well the bull-frogs could leap, forae

of the Swedes laid a wager with a
young Indian, that he could not

overtake the frog, provided it had
two leaps before hand. They
carried a bull-frog, which they

had caught in a pond, upon a field,

and burnt his back-fide ; the fire,

and the Indian, who endeavoured

to be clofely up with the frog, had
fuch an effedt upon the animal,

that it made its long hops acrofs

the field, as fail as it could. The
Indian began to purfue the frog

with all his might at the proper

time : the noife he made in run-

ning frightened the poor frog ;

probably it was afraid ot being tor-

tured with fire again, and there-

fore it redoubled its leaps, and by
that means it reached the pond be-

fore the Indian could over-take it.

In fome years they are more nu-
merous than in others : no-body
could tell, whether the fnakes had
ever ventured to eat them, though

they eat all the lefler kinds of frogs.

The women are no friends to thefe

H 2 frogs.
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frogs, becaufe they kill and eat

young ducklings and gollings :

ibmetimes they carry off chickens

that come too near the pnnds. I

have not obferved, that they bite

when they arc held in the hands,

though they have little teeth ;

when they are beaten, they cry

out almoll like children. I was

told that fome eat the thighs of

the hind legs, and that they are

very palatable.

Wild Animals in North America, that

are eajllj tamed;from thefame.

PON trial it has been found,

_ that the following animals

and birds, which are wild in the

woods of North-America, can be

made nearly as tradable as donief-

tic animals.

The wild cows and oxen, of

which fe\erai people of diltiniHon

have got young calves fiom thefe

wild cows, which are to be met

with in Carolina, and other pro-

vinces to the fouth of Penfylvania,

and brought them up among the

tame cattle; when grown up, they

were perfeftly tame, but at the

fame time very unruly, fo that

there was no enclofure flrong e-

jiough to refill them, if they had a

imind to break through it ; for as

they polTefs a great ftrength in their

neck, it was eafy for them to over-

throw the pales with their horns,

and to get into the corn-fields ;

and as ioon as they had made a

road, all the tame cattle followed

them ; they likewife copulated with

the latter, and by that means ge-

nerated as it were a new breed.

This American fpecies of oxen is

l^inyiiCHS^s B<js Bi/on,

American Deer, can likewife bo
tamed ; and I have feen them tame
myfelfin different places. A far-

mer in New Jerfey had one in his

poffefiion, which he had caught
when it was very young ; and at

prefent it was fo tame, that in the

day time it run into the wood for

its food, and towards night it

returned home, and frequently

brought a wild drer out of the

wood, giving its mailer an oppor-

tunity to fhoot it. Several peo-

ple have therefore tamed young
deer, and made ufe of them for

hunting wild deer, or for decoying

them home, efpecially in the tiuie

of their rutting.

Beavers have been fo tamed that

they have gone on fifliing, and
brought home what they had caught
to their mailers. This often is thej

cafe with 0//^/\f,of which 1 have feei

lome, which were as tame as dogsJ
and followed their mailers where-l
ever they went ; if he went out iaj

a boat, the otter went with him,
jumped into the water, and aftei

a while came up with a fifli. The!|

OpoJJ'um, can likewife be tamed, fo

as to follow people like a dog.

Major Roderlort, in New- York,
related that he had a tame beavei

above half a year in his houfe,

where he went about quite loofe,

like a dog. The major gave hit

bread, and fometimes fifli, whichi

he was very greedy of. He got
as much water in a bowl as he
wanted. All the rags and foft

things he could meet with he drag-

ged into a corner, where he was
ufed to lleep, and made a bed of

them. The cat in the houfe, hp.v-

ing kittens, took poffeffion of his

bed, and he did not hinder her.

\^'hcn the cat went out, the beaver

often took the kitten between hU
foie
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fore paws and held it to his breaft

to warm it, and doatcd upon it;

as foon as the cat returned he gave
her the kitten again. Sometimes
he grumbled, but never did any
hurt, or attempted to bite.

The Raccoon , which we (Swedes)

call Siupp, can in time be made fo

tame as to run about the llrcets

like a domellic animal ; but it is

impoflible to make it leave oft" its

habit of ftealing. In the dark it

creeps to the poultry, and kills in

one night a whole ftock. Sugar,

and other fweet things, muft be

carefully hidden from it, for if the

cherts and boxes are not always

locked up, it gets into them, eats

the fugar, and licks up the treacle

with its paws : the ladies there-

fore have every day fome com-
plaint againll it, and for this rea-

fon many people rather forbear the

diverfion which this ape-like ani-

mal affords.

The grey and flying Squirrels

are lo tamed by the boys, that they

fit on their ftioulders, and follow

them every where.

The Turkey Cocks and Hens
run about in the woods of this

country, and differ in nothing

from our tame ones, except in

their fuperior fize, and redder,

though more palatable (lefh. When
their eggs are found in the wood,

and put under tame Turkey hens,

the young ones become tame

;

however, when they grow up, it

fometimes happens that they fly

away ; their wings are therefore

compionly clipped, efpecially

when young. But the tamed tur-

keys are commonly much more
irafcible, than thofe which are na-

tuially tame. The Indians likewife

employ themfelves in taming them,

atid keeping them near their huts.

lOI

Wild Geefe have likewife been
tamed in the following manner.
When the wild geefe fult come hi-

ther in fpring, and Hop a little

while (for they do not breed in

Penfylvania) the people try to

Ihoot them in the wing, which
however is generally mere chance.

They then row to the place where
the wild goofe fell, catch it, and
keep it for fome time at home : by
this means many of them have
been made fo tame, that when
they were let out in the morning,
they returned in the evening; but
to be more fure of them, their

wings are commonly clipped. I

have feen wild gee{c of this kind,
which the owner affured me, that

he had kept for more than twelve
years ; but though he kept eight
of them, yet he never had the
pleafure to fee them copulate with
the tame ones, or lay eggs.

Partridges, which are here in
abundance, may likewife be fo

far tamed, as to run about all day
with the poultry, and to come
along with them to be fed when
they are called. In the fame man-
ner 1 have feen wild Pigeons,
which were made fo tame as to fly

out and return again. In fome
winters there are immenfe quanti-
ties of wild pigeons in Penfvl-
vania.

Remarkahle Prognofiic of a Hurricanfi

in the Wejl- Indies
; fron thefame.

MR. Cock told me one day,

and on fome other occafion^s

afterwards an accident which hap-
pened to him, and which feemcd
greatly to confirm a peculiar fign

of an imminent hurricane. He
failed to the Weft- Indies in a fmall

yacht, and hsd ^n old man on
H

^
boa;d.
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board, who had for a confiderable

time failed in this fea. The old

man founding the depth, called to

the mate t© tell Mr. Cock to launch

the boats immediately, and to put

a fufficient number of men into

theni, in order to iOvv the yacht

during the calm, that they might

reach the iiland before them, as

foon as poffible, as within twenty-

four hours there would be a itrong

hurricane. Mr. Cock a'.'ked him
what reafons he had to think fo ?

the old man replied, that on found-

ing, he faw the lead in the water

at a diftance of many fathoms more

than he had feen it bsfore ; that

therefore the water was become

clear all of a fudden, which he

looked upon as a certain fign of an

impending hurricane in the fea.

Mr. Cock likewife faw the exceflive

clearnefs of the water. He there-

fore gave immediate orders for

launching the boat, and towing

the yacht, fo that they arrived be-

fore night in a fafe harbour. But

before they had quite reached it

the waves began to rife more and

more, and the v/ater was as it were

boiling, though no wind was per-

ceptible. In the enfuing night

the hurricane came on, and raged

with fuch violence, that not only

many {hips were loft, and the roofs

were torn off from the houfes, but

even Mr. Cock's yacht and other

Ihips, though they were in fafe

harbours, were by the wind, and

the violence of the fea, waflied fo

far on fhore, that feveral weeks

elapfed, before they could be got

off.

Odd Story of a Monkey at the Bra-

zils ; from Pernety's Journal.

PASSING by the habitation

in which we had lodged our

Acadian families, we heard a noife

like that oi a wood-cutter felling

of wood. We afked a freed negro,

what it was ? It is, anfwered he,

a monkey that ranges about the

garden to eat the fruit and the

corn, and is giving notice to his

comrades to come and affift him ;

but if I had a good gun like yours,

I would foon dillodge him. He
has been two or three days making
this racket. One of our boatfwains

lent him his gun ; the negro load-

ed it with large fnot, followed the

noife, and ihot at the monkey
twice without making him run a-

way : at the third Ihot he fell dead

at the foot of the tree. The boat-

fwain brought the monkey on

board the frigate, where we had op-

portunity to examine him at our

leifure. He was near two feet

eight inches high, when (landing

upon his hind legs ; his hair was
long, and of a fawn coloured

brown all over his body except un-

der the belly, which approached

the clear fav.'n colour. His brown
beard began from his ears and fell

near five inches upon his bread ;

his feet and hands were black ; his

ears, deftitute of hair, were well

detached from each other, and

his face covered with a tawny

down, fo clofe as to be hardly dif-

tinguifhable from the fkin. His
eye-brows were of a darker hue,

and prominent. His tail was as

long as his body including his

head.

I know not at what fport he had

loft his left eye : this, however,

was not to be perceived without a

clofe examination ; for in the

focket he had fubitituted a ball,

compofed of a gum which was un-

known to us, of rotten wnod .ind

fome very fine mol's, the whole

mixed up together. The eye-lid

covered
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covered this ball as if it had been Catherine's, though wc were told

really the globe of the eye. Whe- that there were a great number,
ther he had contrived this falfe and that the inhabitants eat the
eye to appear lefs deformed, or young ones, which are very good,
to cure his wounded eye, or to de- They endeavoured even to perfuade
fend it from the infult of flies and me that one of the ragouts of
other infcds, 1 leave to conjedlure. which I eat at the Governor's, and
We obferved alfo, that this nion- which I took to be an excellent

key appeared old, for the fkin of rabbit, was really a monkey. Be
his face was greatly wrinkled, and this as it would, many others eat

he had fome white hairs in his of it as well as myrelf,-and appear-
beard. We faw but this one dur- ed well pleaicd with it.

ing our Ray at the ifland of St.

H4 USEFUL
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USEFUL PROJECTS.

Great Improvements viade in the

Breed or Cattle, by Mr. Bakewcl!

cf Dijhley in Northamptonjhire
',

from the Fanner s Tour through

the E:iJ} of England, by Arthur
Young, Efq;

R. Bakewell of Difliley, one

of the nioll conriderable

farmers in this country, has in fo

many inllances improved on the

hufbandry of his neighbours, that

he merits particular notice in this

journal.

His breed of cattle is famous
throughout the kingdom ; and he

has h\:ely fent many to Ireland.

He has in this part of his bufinefs

many Ideas which I believe are

perfectly new; or that have hither-

to bctn totally neglected. This
principle is to gain the heart, whe-
ther Oieep or cow, that will weigh
moft in the moll: valuable joints;

—

there is a great difference between

an ox of i;o Hone, carrying 30 in

roafling pieces, and 20 in coarfe

boiling ones—and another carry-

ing 50 in the latter, and 20 in the

former. And at the fame time

that he gains the fhape, that is,

of the grcatcfl value in the fmalieft

compais; he afierts, from long

experience, that he gains a breed

much hardier, and eafier fed than

any others Thefe ideas he ap-

plies equally to Iheep and oxen.

In the breed of the latter, the

old notion was, that where you
had much and large bones, there

was plenty of room to lay flelh on ;

and accordingly the graziers were
eager to buy the largell boned
cattle. This whole lyjlem Mr.
Bakewell h;.» pro\ed to be an ut-

ter millake. He afierts, the fmal-

ler the bones, the truer will be the

make of the beau— the quicker
fhe will fat—and her weight, we
may eafily conceive, will have ^
larger proportion of valuable meatj

Jlefii, not bene, is the butcher's ob-
jefl. Mr. Bakewell aupiits that 3,

large boned beafl, may be made a
large fat beaft, and that he may
come to a great weight ; butjufcly

obferves, that this is no part of the

profitable enquiry ; for ilarting fuch

a iimple propofition, without at the

fame time ihewing the expence of
covering thofe bones with flefn, is

offering no fatisfadory argument.
The only objedl of real importance,

is the proportion of grafs to value.

I have 20 acres ; wihich will pay
me for thofe acres heft, large or
frnall boned cattle? The latter fat

fo much quicker, and more profit-

ably in the joints of value; that

the query is anfwered iri their fa-

vour from long and attentive ex-
perience.

Among other breeds of cattle the

Lincolnlhire and the Holdernefs,

are
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brings up thefe animals. AH his

bulls Hand ftill in the field to be
examined: the way ofdriving them
from one field to another, or home,
is by a little fvvilh ; he or his men.

walk by their fide, and guide them
with the Hick wherever theypleafe;

and they are accullomed to this

method from being calves, A lad,

with a flick three feet long, and as

big as his finger, will conduct a

bull away from other bulls, and
his cows from one end of the farm
to the other. All this gentlenefs

is merely the efFc(5l of management,
and the mifchief often done by
bulls, is undoubtedly owing to

pradices very contrary—or elfc

to a total negled.

The general order in which Mr.
Bakewell keeps his cattle is plea-

fing ; all are fat as bears ; and this

is a circumftance which he infills

is owing to the excellence of the

breed. His land is no better than
his neighbours, at the fame time
that it carries a far greater propor-
tion of ftock ; as I will Ihew by
and by. The fmall quantity, and
the inferior quality of food that

will keep a beaft perfectly well

made, in good order, is furpriz-

ing : fuch an animal will grow fat

in the fame pallure that would
ftarve an ill-made, great boned
one.

In the breed of his fheep, Mr.
Bakewell is as curious, and I think,

if any difference, with greater fuc-

cefs, than in his horned cattle:

for better-made animals cannot be

feen than his rams and ewes : their

bodies are as true barrels as can be
feen *

; round, broad backs ; qnd
the legs not above fix inches Jong :

and

* The following is an account of two flieep of Mr. Bakcweirs, meafurcd
in Uie wool.

" I this

ore very large, but their fize lies

in their bones: they may be fat-

tened to great lofs to the grazier,

nor can they ever return fo much
for a given quantity of grafs, as

the fmall boned, long horned kind.

The breed which Mr. Bakewell

has fixed on as the bell in England,
is the Lancafhire, and he thinks he
has improved it much, in bring-

ing the carcafs of the beaft into a

truer mould ; and particularly by

making them broader over the

backs. The fliape which fliould

be the criterion of a cow, a bull,

or an ox, and alfo of a fheep, is

that of a hogfhead, or a firkin ;

truly circular, with fmall and as

fhort legs as poflible : upon the

plain principle, that the value lies

in the barrel, not in the legs. All
breeds, the backs of which rife in

the lead ridge, are bad. I mea-
furcd two or three cows, 2 feet 3

inches flat acrofs their back from

hip to hip—and their legs remark-
ably fhort.

Mr. Bakewell has now a bull of

his own breed which he calls Two-
penny, which leaps cows at 5 1. 5 s.

a cow. This is carrying the breed

of horned cattle to wonderful per-

feftion. He is a very fine bull

—

moft truly made, according to the

principles laid down above. He
has many others got by him, which
he lets for the feafon, from

5
gui-

neas to 30 guineas a fealon, but

rarely fells any. He would not

take 200I. for Twopenny. He has

feveral cows which he keeps for

breeding, that he would not fell at

30 guineas apiece.

Another particularity is the a-

mazing gentlenefs in which he
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and a moil unufual proof of kindly

fattening, is their feeling quite fat,

juft within their fore legs on the

ribs, a point in which fheep are

never examined in common ; from

commorv breeds never carrying any

fat there.

In his breed of fheep, he pro-

ceeds exaftly on the fame principle

as with oxen ; the fatting in the

valuable parts of the body ; and

the living en much poorer food

than other farts. He has found

from various experience in many
parts of the kingdom, as well as

upon his own farm, that no land

is too bad for a gocd breed of cat-

tle, and particularly fheep. It

may not be proper for large flock,

that is large boned ilock, but un-

doubtedly more proper for a valu-

able well-made fheep than the ufual

wretched forts found in moll parts

of England on poor foils— fuch as

the moor fheep— the Welch ones

— and the Norfolks. — And he

would hazard any moderate flake,

that his own breed, each fheep of

which is worth feveral of thofe poor

forts, would do better on thofe poor
foils than the flock generally found

on them : A good and true fhape

having been found the llrongeft

indication of hardinefs, and what
the graziers call a kindly flieep ;

one that has always an inclination

to feed.

He has an experiment to prove

the hardinefs of liis breed which
deferves notice. He has 5 or 6

ewes, that have gone conllantly in

the high-ways fince May-day, and
have never been in his fields : the

roads are narrow, and the food

very bare ; they are in excellent

order, and nearly fat ; which proves

in the flrongefl manner, the excel-

lence of the breed. And another

circumflance of a peculiar nature

is his flock of ewes, that have rear-

ed two lambs, being quite fat in

the firfl week of July ; an inflance

hardly to be paralleled.

The breed is originally Lincoln-

fhire, but Mr. Bakewell thinks,

and very juflly, that he has much
improved it. The grand profit,

as I before obferved, is from the

'< I this day meafured Mr. BakeweH's three years old ram, and found him
as follows r'

Feet. Inches,

His girt, -•' — -- — 5 10

His height, — -- — — 2 5

His collar broad at ear tips, — .- — i ^
Broad over his fhoulders, -- -- -- i 11 X

Ditto over his ribs, -- -- -- — i 10 X

Ditto his hips, i 9

1

Difhley, 17th March, 1770.

H. Sandford.

" This day meafured a two year old barren ewe."

Height,

Girt,

Breaft from the ground, the breadth of 4 fingers.

Inches.Feet

I II

5 9

N. B. I would have meafured her breadth, but for a fall of fnow.

Difhley, ut fuj>.

H. S.

fame
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fame food going fo much farther

in feeding thefe than any others ;

not however that Mr. Bakewell's

breed is (ma!I ; on the contrary, it

is as weighty as nine tenths of the

kingdom ; for he fells fat wethers

at three years and an half old at zl.

a head. Other collateral circum-

fiances of importance are the wool

being equal to any other ; and the

flieep Handing the fold better. He
fells no tups, but lets them at from

5 guineas to 30 guineas for the

fealbn.

Relative to the rot in Iheep, Mr.
Bakewell has attended more to it

than mofl men in England : He is

extremely clear, from long atten-

tion, that this diforder is owing
folely to floods--- never to land be-

ing wet, only from rains which do

not Jionv, nor from fprings that rife.

He conje<5turcs, that the young
grafs whicti fprings in confequence

of a flood, is of fo fiafhy a nature

that it occafions this common com-
plaint. But whether this idea is

juft or net, ftill he is clear in his

fads ; that floods (in whatever

manner they a6t) are the caufe.

Perhaps the moft curious experi-

ment ever made on the rot in fheep,

is what he has frequently pradifed :

V/hen particular parcels of his bell

bred fheep are palt fervice, he fats

them for the butcher ; and to be

fure that they fhall be killed, and
not go into other hands, he rots

them before he fells ; which from

long experience he can do at plea-

107

fure. It is only to flow a pafture

or meadow in fumm.er, and it in-

evitably rots all the flieep that {'ttd.

on it the following autumn. After

the middle of May, water Rowing
over land is certain to caufe it to

rot, whatever be the foil : he has

adted thus with feveral of his fields,

which without that management
would never aftcdl a flieep in the

leail : the water may flow with im-
punity all winter, and even to the

end of April, but after that the

above efl"e6l is fure to take place.

Springs he afl'erts to be no caufe of
rotting, nor yet the grafs which

rifes in confequence ; unlefs they

Jlo'w : Nor is it ever owing to the

ground being very wet from heavy-

rains, unlefs the water _/?o-7v/. This

theory of the rot upon the whole

appears fatisfadory ; and that parr

of it which is the certain refult of

experience, cannot be difputed*.

jn the breed of ifallions for get-

ting cart-horfes, Mr. Bakewell is

alfo very attentive ; h-e has thofe

at prefent that he lets at from 25
to 150 guineas the feafon. He
conceives the true make of a cart-

horfe, to be nearly that defcribeda-

bove for an ox—thick and fliort bo-

dies, and very fliort legs. He makes
them all particularly gentle : and
apprehends that bad drawing-

horfes, can be owing to nothing

but bad management. He has

one ftallion that leaps at 5 guineas

a mare.

* Let me remark, that Mr. Bakewell has nmde feveral comparifons between

oiher hrteds of cattle and his own, \k\\\c]a I purpofely omit taking any notice

of, becaufe fuch experiments are impofTible to be accurate from the great

difference in certain beafts in feeding, fatting, &c. Befides, fuppofmg fuch

accuracy, ftill other people, and particularly thofe of the countries compared,

wculd never give credit to fjch comparifons, unlels the very beft breeders in

the verv beft countries themfel-ues chofe certnin beafts to reprefent their breed

in the trial : Nor does Mr. BakewelTs breed want any fuch experiments to

recommend them.

c Mr.
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Mr. Bakeweil is icmnrknbly at-

£enti\e to the point of wintering

Jiis cattle ; all his horned bealts

fire tied up in open or other iheds

all winter throi^gh, from Novem-
ber tiii the end of March, feeding

them ticcordincr to tiieir kind, witli

itiaw, turnips, or hay ; all the

lean bealh have itravv alone : he
never litters them, on account of
making the ftravv go as far as pof-

iible,— that it may be eaten up
perfedly clean. Young cattle, that

require to be kept quite in a thriv-

ing Hate, have turnips ; and alfo

fattening ones : and late in the

fpring, when turnips are gone, hay
is wholly their fubftitute.

The conveniencies for tying up
beafls, which Mr. Bakeweil has

built nt his own expence, are a re-

markable inftance of fpirited huf-

bandry ; he has formed fuch num-
bers of Ilalls for them, by building

new fheds, and converting old

barns and other places into l^and-

ings for cows, that he has more
than once wintered 170 beads of
all forts; and all in the houle.

The floors on which the beafls

fland, are paved, and fix or eight

inches higher than the level of the

yard : they are juft broad enough
for a beafl to iland on with fome
difticulty ; the confequence of

v.'hich is, that his dung falls be-

yond his llanding, and on the

lower pavemejn, and when he lays

down, he draws himfelf up on to

tl e higher pavement, and is clear

ffit by this means, they are

kept quite clean without litter ;

and the men who are employed on
purpofe, keep the whole conilant-

jy fwept down, and barrow the

dung into the area of the yard,

that is furrounded by the flieds,

and then pile up the dung i^i a
fquare c!au)p.

By ufing no l^raw in litter, he
makes it go fo far in wintering
cattle, that he much reduces the

expence of winter feeding them :

and this has occafioned his adopt-
ing a new fyftem in the manage-
ment of his horned cattle. He
ufed to draw with teams of oxen ;

and found that he muft keep dou-
ble the number worked, to have,

in the com:noii manner, one fet

coming into work, and another

going out ; and then he had his

cows bulled at two years old, con-

fequently tiiey were wintered on
hay when three years old. Bat
now he has changed his fyflem ;

he drai.vs all with cows ; they live

on ilraw at three years old ; when
they are bulled, and worked till four

years old; hence one winter at

hay, is changed to two at ftraw,

which, from Mr. Bakewell's ma-
nagement, is a great faving, and
the work all gained at the fame
time; and let me obferve further,

that the calves bred from a cow
rifing from 3 to ^, muft far exceed
thofe from cows rifing from 2 to

3 : the latter age is too early to

breed, both for the calf and the

dam.
I faw the teams of cows at work,

and they were to the full as handy
as oxen ; and Mr. Bakeweil finds,

that they draw juft as well as oxen
of the fame fizc. He would
not have taken 120/. for one of his

teams of 6 cows.

He has water in cillerns in his

firm-yards, and all the bealls are

let loofe to drink once a day, ex-

cept thofe on turnips, which do
not want it.

He prefers, in the railing of
manure, the dung ariling from
cattle that cat a great quantity of

ilraw, to any manure to be gain-

ed from fi4ch quantity of ftraw [}y

littering
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littering——infomuch, that if he

had more llraw than he could eat,

he would not litter with it, but

take in his neighbour's cattle to cat

it for nothing ; and would give

them the fame attendance as his

own. This is a particular idea,

which may very probably be jull

;

but experiment alone can prove

it.

Mr. Bakewell very juftly confi-

ders the railing dun^4 as one of the

inoft important objefls of huPoan-

dry ; and for this purpofe, his

vail flock of cattle is of noble aflift-

ance. The proportion of his

flock to his land, will Ihew, not

only the excellence'of his manage-
ment, butalfothe hardinefs of his

breed ; for no tender cattle could

.be kept in fuch quantities. His
farm in all con fills of about 440
acres, no of which are arable,

and the reft grafs. He keeps 60
horfes, 400 large Iheep, and 150
beafts of all foris : and yet he has

generally about 15 acres of wheat,

and 25 of fpring corn ; the turnips

not more than 30 acres. If the

degree of fatnefs, in which he

keeps all thefe cattle, be confidered,

and that he buys neither ilraw nor

hay ; it muft at once appear, that

he keeps a larger ftock on a given

number of acres, than moft men
in England ; the ftrongeft proof

of all others, of the excellence of

his hufbandry.

He makes his turnips go as far

as poiTible, by carting every one to

liis flails, in which mariner, one
acre goes as far as three; his ftraw,

I before obferved, he makes the

very moft of, by giving it all to

his lean beafts, not in litter,—or

as food in quantities at a time,

but keeps the cattle hungry enough
to make them eat clean

; giving
but a fmall quantity at a time.

Of his hay he is alfo very choice ;

and the means he has taken to

command as large a quantity as

polTible, are perhaps to be reckon-

ed among the rarell inftances of
fpirited hulLandry ever met with

among the common farmers of

England. It is that of watering

his meadows that lie along a

fmall brook which runs througli

one part of his farm. This ini-

piovemcnt was begun by his father

now living, and carried on and fi-

nilhed by himfelf.

Thefe meadows, amounting from
60 to 80 acres, were all like the

reft of the country in ridge and
furrow; over-run with ant-hills,

and disfigured by various inequa-

lities of furface. They were all

ploughed up ; kept clean of weeds
for a crop or two; tilled in a veiy

perfect manner, and laid down
again to grafs perfedly level,

with a view to improvement by
water. This operation is a proof

that unlevel paftures may be
ploughed down without any injury

by burying good land and bring-

ing up bad, according to the com-
mon vulgar notion. As foon as

this work was done, he cleanfed

the brook in a manner peculiar to

himfelf; his defign was to keep
the banks always clean and neat,

and the water every where of an
equal depth : and this he did, and
continues to do when wanted, by
throwing the fand and earth, dri-

ven in heaps and ridges by the

ftream, into the holes formed by
it, never throwing any on to the

banks ; by which method the wa-
ter is always kept to a level, with
half the expence of the common
manner of throwing the earth out,

which enlarges the holes, but fills

up none. When this point was
gained, the next bullnefs was to

examine
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examine every where the courfes

of the ditches ; all in a proper di-

reftion were much deepened and

enlarged, for conveying the water

to the meadows that do not join

the brook, and others done in the

fame manner for taking the water

away after it had flowed over the

land. Befides thefe, feveral new
cuts were ibund neceflary to be

made near as large as the brook it-

felf : and, llrange to tell, not a

few to prevent the water running

over the meadows of his neigh-

bours. They totally difapprove

the plan ; and have infilled on all

proper precautions being taken by

making cuts, and raifing mounds
for the water, that none of it may
ruin them, which is the idea they

have of it ; notwitliilanding many
years experience of its amazing

efHcacy in the fields of Mr. Bake-

well.

Befides all thcfc cuts and ditch-

es, numerous fluices are fubftanti-

ally erefted at his own expence, to

flop the water and make it over-

flow at pleafure ; and clofe to each

a fmall brick houfe, for holding

the doors, boards, bolts, &c. when

not in ufe ; the whole perfeiitiy

well executed.

By means of all thefe works,

he floats at pleafure from 60 to 80

acres of meadow, and finds the

improvement of the moft undoubt-

ed kind ; fully anfwering an an-

nual manuring of any other fort :

fine level crops of hay are now the

view, inftead of ridges, furrows,

hills, holes, thirties, and other

trumpery. Upon the whole, this

fyftem of watering is not only exe-

cuted with fpirit, but much ex-

ceeds any thing of the kind I have

yet iecn in the hands of landlords

themfelves. Our farmer has ex-

pended large fums in thefe un-

common undertakings---he richly

merits the enjoyment of their

profit.

0/ the feeding of Horfes ivith

Whins ; as practifed by Mr. John
Eddifon of Gateford, on the borders

ofShirenKOod-Foreft 1 near Baivtry,

in I'orkJJjire ; from the Farmer's

lour through the Eaji of England.

/~\ U R ingenious Author, after

giving an account of the ex-

cellence of Mr. Eddifon's Hulban-
drv in general, and particularly

of his great fuccefs in improving
a bog, and reclaiming forell-lands,

gives us the following interefl:ing

particulars of his management of
Whins, whereby it appears that

a plant which has been fo long

confidered as an obftacle to huf-

bandry, and which is the produ6l

of the pooreft foils, may be ufed

as a moft important and valuable

article of food, in the keeping of
horfes.

N feeding his teams, this atten-

_^ tive farmer has praftifed a
method which promifes to be very

fuccefsful ; he has built a whin
mill *.

1

.

The path of the horfe.

2. The groove in which the

whins are laid ; and on which the

wheel rolls.

3. The wheel.

„ 4. A poll fixed in the center of

the floor, to which the wheel is

fiillened.

When there is only a wafte to

have recourfe to, nothing mull be

* For the plate, we mull refer oui curious readers to the original work.

taken
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taken but the young flioots of the

whins ; and with fuch trouble one

man can feed 6 horfes. But if an

acre was well cropped with them,

he is confident it would winter

6 horfes : at 3 or 4 years growth,

the whole crop fhould be taken,

cut clofe to the pround, and

carried to the mill ; in which the

whins are to be bruifed, and then

given to the horfes. They all

prefer them even to corn ; and

will eat neither that nor hay while

you let them have whins : they

are further a very wholefome food,

and remarkably hearty. In hard

drawing work, they will do as

much, and Hand it as well as any

horfes fed in the common manner.

Four acres (hould be planted ; that

one may be ufed each year at the

proper age to cut. Feeding in

this manner he reckons worth

5 i. a week per horfe ; it is a faving

of all the corn and nine tenths of

the hay.

Six horfes fed 25

weeks, at 5/. £. 37 10 o

The fourth ' L-9 1

which is the produdl/^r acre, per

annum., of whin land thus applied.

I afked him particularly about the

number of horfes. He told me at

firft 10: but upon my calculating

the value, he replied, " I don't
" think I am above the mark, but
" to obviate objeftions, fet it

*' down at fix."—This improve-

ment, it mufl be allowed, is of a

mod important kind ; and cer-

tainly reduces the expence of horfe-

keeping more than any other

praflice ever heard of. ThepooreR
land does well for whins ; 2 j. an

Hi
acre rent will yield vail crops ;

and after the firll planting, which
colb but little, for the feed is

cheap, will require no other ex-
pence or trouble than the cutting
for the horfes. A horfe may cer-

tainly be thus well kept the fix

winter months for is. bd. labour
excluded.

Great Advantages of planting quick

grooving Trees, on Soils other-Tuifc

of little Value ; from the fame.

R. Melliih * has, for many
_ years, raifed numerous plan-
tations, which are a very great

ornament, not to his eftate only,

but to the whole country. In this

noble purfuit, he has gained much
experience in planting fandy foils,

efpecially from trying various

methods, and different forts of
trees. Some pieces of foreft-Iand

he has cleared from the fponta-
neous rubbifli, in the fame manner
as for corn, and ploughed it once
in the common manner, upon
which he fet the trees : Others he
trench-ploughed, and fet them ;

and, upon fome other pieces, he
did not plough at all, and cleared

no more than neceifary to make
the holes to plant them in. The
refult of thefe various trials was
indeterminate, each nearly equal

;

but, if any difference, thofe planted
after clearing and plouging, were
the bed. The forts tried were
Scotch and fpruce firs, larch, oak,
alh, cheRnut, beech, birch, &c,
the whole mixed. Scotch and
fpruce firs have grown much fafter

than any of the rell, and they have
all fo generally fucceeded, that

fcarcely one in ten thoufand have

* Wiliiiim iVWliflij El^i of Bljthe, in Yorkaiire.

failed.
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failed. The foil he has chofen is hd. each, on an average, as they
foreft fand of y. an acre.

The number he : has generally

fet on an acre is 5000 ; the expence
of inclofing, railing the trees, and
planting, is 3/. an acre. In five

years they require thinning : the

value of the wood taken out about
pays for the labour*; the number
taken out about 1000.

In five years more they are

thinned again, when another thou-

fand trees are taken out, which
make very good hedge wood and
hedge flakes. The value about 5/.

more than what pays the labour.

After thefe thinnings, 3000 are

left, which Mr. Mellift has found
from experience to be then worth

fland, and clear of all expences, if

fold. At this time another thou-

fand fhould be taken out.

Two thoufand are therefore left,

which, at 30 years growth, will be

worth, ?s they fland, \s. each;
andy at 40 years, they will be
worth zs.

This is the flate of the planting

produce on the poor foreft fands

;

but Mr. Mellifh has many Scotch

firs, planted 35 years ago on good
land, which ale now worth 40 j.

each, and very many from 25/.

to 3:; J.

Upon thefe data we may eafily

calculate the profit of planting at

different periods.

Account of an acre of the firs at the eyid of the fifth year,

Firft inclofing f, raifing, planting, fencing, &c.

Interell of the above fum for five years, — —

In five years more.

Reparation of the fences, —

-

—
Intereftof4/. 10/. for 5 years, —
Allow for compofl interell, —
Rent, — —

Firft five, — — —
Expence at the end of ten years, —
Received for thinnings, — —
Excefs, — — —

Jt the end of t-v.-enty years.

Rent, — — —
Reparation of fences, — —
Inteieft, — — —

• Fiis flioiild always be cut the middle of fummer, in full turpentine: they

are as 2;ooil again.

f This price is for a large field of 10, 15, or 20 acres, and not a fingle acre.

It is the proportion of the whole.
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/. s. d.

Received for 1000, at 6 </. «——. — "" - 25 00
Value of 2000 remaining, at fame rate, —— 50 o o

75 o o
Deduft, as above, •- 300
Excefs at endof5 years, • — 276

5 7 6

Clear profit in 20 years, ^ • -— 69 12 6

Which is per acre per annum, • • ' 3 9"^

TBut, fuppofing the 2000 trees left ten years longer, the account will

ftand as under.

Received for 1000, at 6 <«'. • 25 o cf

Deduft, as above, —— 576
Profit, in 20 years, exclufive of trees remaining, 19126

Which, per acre per annum, may be called,

Jt the end of thirty years.

Rent, — — —
Fences, ' • - —
Intereft, •

'

o o

Suppofing the plantation then cut down, the 2000

trees, at i s. bring, — — —

—

Deduft, as above, > » -' ' •

Profit,

Firft ten years expence,

Second ten ditto.

Third ditto,

Total expence, —

—

I
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At the end offorty years,

Expences, as before, -— ——

.

Received for 2000 trees, at zs.

Ditto, firft and lecond thinnings,

Total,

Deduft cxpences, as before, —

.

Ditto, —

—

Clear profit in 40 years.

Or per zcre per annum,

This account of the expences,

produce, and profit, of planting
forelt land, at 3 s. an acre, fhews
the amazing profit of fuch un-
dertakings. Plantations have, in

general, been raifed with a view
merely to beauty, or elfe through
a very noble patriotic motive of
being ferviceable to the country

;

but it is evident, that they may be

•undertaken with very different

views: with thofe of profit. So
that a man may cut down the trees

he planted himftlf, and expeft to

reap, in fo doing, very confiderable

profit.

If he cuts all down at the end of

20 years, and leaves not a fingle

tree, he gains a profit clear of near

70/. an acre, which is 3/. gs. per

acre per annum from the ifirfl plant-

ing. Let me afk the moft fkilful

farmers of this country, how tlicy

will exceed fuch a profit, by any
fyftem of common hufbandry, on
fuch poor land ? It before ap-

peared, that common good hufban-

dry, after fome improvements,
would yield but i /. \s. \\d. per

acre profit: fb that the planting,

to cut in 20 years, is more than

thrice »s beneficial, and certainly
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[To thefe fuccefsful experiments

in planting, we fliall add fonie

others, made by Sir John Turner
of Waruford in Norfolk, and
Wm. Fcllowes, Efq; of Shottelham,
in the fume county.]

Experiment, No. 7.

Sir John Turner has not only

planted many acres as an addition

to the beauty of his fituation, but

has alfo attended to the grovvth of
the trees, for difcovering the profit

cf planting on his foils. In one

plantation, Scotch firs, at 12 years

growth, are worth \s. each.

Experiment, No. 8.

In a plantation of 50 years

growth, the land 8/. an acre, the

trees are various, and the value as

follows.

Oak, worth 10/. each.

A(h, \zs. 6d. ditto.

Elm, lox. ditto.

Scotch fir, -js. 6d. ditto.

Lime, 5/. ditto.

Suppofe the nuniber of each

equal, the average value is gs.

The number about 500 on an acre.

500 trees, at gs. are 225/. or

4/. \os,. per acre per annum, from
the firll planting ; but the thin-

nings have produced very con-

iidcrable fums : and the grafs

under the trees would now let at

5 J. an acre.

Experiment, No. 9.

In another plantation of 50 years

growth, on land of 2,s. an acre,

'he trees, 2^0 per acre, are worth

—

The oak, \6s. each.

Afli, 10/, ditto.

Lime, 9/. ditto.

1771: its

Scotch fir, i6s. ditto.

Average, \2s. gd.

250 at that price, come to

154?, js. 6d. per acre, befides the

thinnings : this is above 3 /. per

acre per annuni from the firlfc

planting.

Had all been oak or fir, the

total would have been 200 /. per

acre ; or 4/. per acre per annum

frorh the firft planting.

Experiment, No. 10.

In another plantation, elms of

40 years growth (300 on an acre)

at-e worth zzs. each ; this is 330/.
pet" acre ; or more than 8 /. per

acre per annum ; and the land now
would let as well as before the

planting.

Experiment, No. 1 1

.

A plantation of Scotch firs of

15 years growth, 300 on an acre,

are worth is. 6d. each. This is

22/. 10^. an acre, or i/. 10 s. per

acre per annum, befides thinnings.

The great prdfit of planting i«

obvious from thefe trials ; but the

whole ftate of the cafe by no
means appears here ; for the product

of the thinnings is confiderable.

Sir John calculates, that he never

receives lefs than a guinea an acre

in thinnings throughout his plan-

tations ; which is eafily to be con-

ceived, as they are at firft planted

only 4 feet afunder.—The loweft

profit here mentioned, is i/. los,

an acre ; add i /. is. for thin-

nings, it is 2L II s. per acre

;

dedudl 1 1 s. rent and expences,

there remains 40J. an acre clear

profit, which is more than the

farmers make by all their trouble,

induftry and hazard,

I a [Our
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[Our author gives the following

account of Mr. Fellowes's Planta-

tions.]

Mr. Fellowes has given yet grea-

ter attention to planting than to

hufbandry, and has tried various

trees, fome years ago, fo that he

is now able clearly to judge which

is the moft profitable.

Experiment, No. 9.

A plantation of Scotch firs of

45 years growth, 20 feet fquare,

on land of 15 j. an acre, are now
worth 20 J. each on an average.

At that diftance there are 108 trees

on an acre, or 108/; which is

2 /. gs. per acre per ann. from the

firft planting, exclufive of thinnings,

which would more than double it.

But the grafs under the trees

would have let, for many yesrs

paft, at 7 s. an acre.

Experiment^ No. 10.

Another plantation of Scotch

firs, 38 years growth, ftanding in

TOWS 14 feet wide and 10 in the

rows, are now worth \z s. on an

average. This diftance gives 300
on an acre ; and at 1 2 j. come to

180/. or 4 /. 14 J. per acre per ann.
"

befides thinnings. The rent of

the land 1 5J. ;
poor rates i /. 3 </.

in the pound; and tythe, till 20

years old, 5 j. an acre ; the grafs

under them now <; s. an acre. It

is fufficiently evident that no huf-

bandry can equal this.

Experiment, No. 11.
''

Chefnuts in 38 years, on the

fame land, ftanding 14 feet by 10,

are worth 15^, each. This is

225 /. per acre ; or 5 /. 16 s. per

acre per annum, befides thinning$r

3

Experiment, No. iz.

Scotch firs in 38 years, on the

fame land, meafure 17 feet of tim-

ber on an average, for which Mr.

Fellowes has been offered 1 1 d,

a foot ; that is 1 5 j. 7 </. a tree.

They ftand 14 feet by 10. Aa
acre would therefore be 233 /. 15 /.

or 6 /. 3 s. per acre per annum, be-

fides thinnings. Thefe trees are

60 feet high.

Experiment, No. 13.

On the fame land larch trees,

of only 31 years growth, are as

large as the firs of Experiment,

No. 12. which fhews that the larch

is a much quicker grower. Spruce

by them, not fo large as either.

The pineafter of 38 years, larger

than the Scotch: The cedar of

Lebanon, of the fame age, would

now cut into planks iz inches

wide.

Experiment, No. 14.

A very ftriking comparifon be-

tween the larch and the fpruce fir,

was tried by planting an old gra-

vel pit levelled, furrounded by a

plantation of Scotch firs, with

thofe two forts in alternate rows.

The larch is from 6 to 12 feet

high ; whereas the fpruce is but 2

feet on an average.

Experiment, No. 15.

A large plantation of many
acres of a poor gravelly land, at

8/. an aae, containing Scotch and

fpruce firs and larches, is now 16

years old ; they are in fquares of

10 feet, and are worth ;

The Scotch, 2j. 6d, each.

The fpruce 3 J. 6 </.

Th0
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The larches 4;. 6 d.

At ten feet, there are 435 trees

on an acre.

The Scotch, at 2 ;. 6 d. come to

54/. IS. 6d.; or per acre per ann.

3/. 7/.

The fpruce, at 3 s. 6d. to 76/.

z s, 6 d.; or per acre per aiinuvi, to

4/. 15^.

The larch, at ^s. 6d. to 97/.

1 7 J. 6 </. ; or per atmum, 6 I. 2 s.

All three exclufive of thinnings.

—Suppofe we calculate thefe at no
more than paying the rent, tythe,

and town charges ; and that the

larch, in 20 years, come only to

100/. which is however under the

truth ; let any one calculate the

profit of hiring land on a 2 1 (or

more) years leafe, and immediate-

ly planting. In what other ap-

plication of the land can fuch

great profit be made, as gaining

6 /. an acre without any rifque,

and almoft without any expence ?

It is true, fuch a conduct cannot,,

like the culture of corn and grafs,

be general, for reafcns obvious to

every one—but as far as the whole

demand of any neighbourhood ex-

tends, it is profitable to execute

it. Such a demand is every where

very great, for the ufe of rails,

fpars, beams, board, planks, &c.

&c. according to the age of the

trees

;

thefe

the Baltic. So far, there-

as the demand extends, it is

advifeable to plant thefe

and great quantities of
are perpetually importing

from
fore,

highly

trees.

Suppofe 5 acres of larch planted

every year; at the end of 16 or

17 years, five acres will every year
be cut down, of the value of 500/.
from that day a regular product of

500 /. a year is gained from the ap-

plication of J 00 acres of land.
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Let to a tenant, thefe loo acres

produce 40 /. a year : but planted

they produce 50D/. a year. What
an amazing difference !

Suppofe a fingle acre planted

every year, after the expiration

of 1 8 or 20, to cut annually 100/.

a year from only 20 acres, which
let, would yield but 8 /. a year.

How beneficial a conduft.

It fhould here be obferved, that

the larch is valued the fame as

the Scotch fir ; but the beft autho-

rities tell us, the timber is one of

the moft ufeful known ;
probably,

therefore, the value of it would
turn out greater than the fuppofi-

tion in thefe experiments.

Experiment, No. 16.

Sixteen Scotch firs and two pi-,

nafters raifed from feed, fown be-

tween Michaelmas 1732, and Lady
Day 1733, were meafured June

7, 1768. The meafure is exclu-

five of the bark, for which 6 feet

per load was allowed: the bark
being very thick they were valued

at gd. a foot. They being full of

fap. The 306 feet come to 1 1 /.

gs.6 d. The trees Hand in a row
at unequal diftances ; but are on

an average at 1 5 feet.

No. I. Scotch fir

2. Ditto,

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

Ditto.

pitto.

3-

4-

5-

6.

8.

9-

10.

II.

\2.

13-

14.

J3
Carried over
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Brought over,

?5. Ditto.

1 6. Ditto.

17. Pineafter

l^. Ditto

30.6

A beech fown at the fame time,

meafured on January 21, 1769, 19
feet 7 inches.

Mr. Fellowes has had both the

Roughs and feed of the red deal

from Norway, and he finds that

it is the Scotch fir.

In a regular planting and cutting

down a given quantity of land, it

would be advifeable, I fhould ap-

prehend, to plant the old land

again, which would fave grubbing
•up the flumps and roots, which in

rotting would turn to a rich ma-
nure for the new trees.

Plane trees Mr. Fellowes has

planted ; and he finds them to

thrive amazingly in low moift fitu-

ations. It will in fuch, grow much
fader than the poplar. One he
has of 30 years growth that will

cut into planks 20 inches broad
;

laut fo yaft a fize he attributes in

fome meafure to its flanding on
the edge of a ditch through which
the drainings of a farmer's pig-

flies run. Poplars, in fome parts

of the kingdom, are planted in

low fituations to the excjufion of
every thing elife : it is of confe-

quence therefore to know that the

plane will do better; and in beauty

it infinitely exceeds that ragged,

crooked, unfightly tree, the pop-
lar.

Mr. Fellowes in general recom-
mends the larch as preferable to

every other tree that he has tried
^

and which will pay a planter much
greater profit than any of tl?e refl.

As to the method of cultivating

them, or any firs, he is of opinioi;i

that the land fhould be cropped

with turnips, and the trees fet a-

bout the loth of April following :

but if that feafon is omitted, late

in Auguft will do. They fliould

be 2 years old, and fet at 4 feet

fquare. For four years it will be

advifeable to hand-hoe the land a-

bout them twice a ye^r, which

will cofl 3 s. each hoeing : after

that there will be no further ex-

pence*.

[We fhall conclude this article,

with Mr. Arbuthnot's experiments

on planting the black Poplar and

Willow.]
Mine years ago I planted fome

black poplars, eight feet afunder ;

the fize about i f inch diameter

:

meafured two of them. No. i.

the beft, contains 13 feet of tim-

ber, which would fell at io</. a

foot, and the forks in the top

would give three rails, worth with

tiie faggots 2s. In all izs. 10^.

No. 2. the worft, 12 f feet of

timber, and the top worth is.

In all 10 J. 5</.

Average, 1 1 ;. ?</.

An acre plantqd in fquares

of 8 feet would contain

680 trees, which, at A j. d.

\\s. ] d. amount to 393 9 o

Expevces,

Suppofe the trees bought

or raifed at id. each. 8100

Carried over 8 10 o

* Mr. Fellowes in the corner of ope of his fields has a ruftic temple of a

d^fign which ciinnot but plenle. Jt is tlie imitation of a round hay ftack,

thafchf'cf from the ground. I do not remember feeing one before. It is z
/Iroke of pure taftc.
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Fencing repairs, -

Nine years rent, fuppofe at
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Experiment, No. i,

I viewed a very long hedge of

this gentleman's, tranfplanted fix

years ago, when thirty years old,

in five years it fprouted 14 feet in

many places, and 12 feet on an a-

verage. Ic was then cut and plafh-

ed, and is now as thriving and fine

a hedge as can be feen. Another

hedge, planted in the common
manner, 15 years ago, did not

equal this when only five years

old.

This difcovery is very import-

ant ; for I have more than once

Advantage of foiling Horfes and e^

ther Cattle nvith Clover, in the

Houfe, injlead of feeding it en

the Field.

OUR author, in giving an ac-.

count of the hufbandry of Mr.
Ramey, of Ormlby, near Yar-

mouth, fays, that

In the application of his clover

cj=op, this gentleman puts it to

one ufe that deferves great atten-

tion. He begins the {econd week
in May to foil 20 horfes with clo-

ver in the ftabl',-, and continues \X

till the wheat ftubbles are ready to

known old hedges grubbed up and turn into : 7 acres feed 20 horfes

levelled, and new ones planted

with great care and attention, to

raife a fence as foon as poflible ;

by which conduct, above ten years

are abfolutely > loil in height, and

many more in ftrength. In the

grubbing up of old hedges, plant-

ed with various forts of wood, it

is very ufeful to know, that the

white-thorn fcubs may be preferv-

ed to plant in the gaps of other

hedges. The whole procefs of the

work alfois fo extremely plain and

eafy, that none can find any difii-r

culty in executing it.

Let me here Ilkewife obferve,

that Mr. Hall is remarkably atten-

tive to all his hedges : he keeps

them quite clean from weeds, and
trims the horizontal fhoots off in

fuch a manner, that the hedge is

left wide at bottom, and narrowed
gradually to the top, that the lat-

ter may not drip on the reft, and
^eftroy or damage it. The hedge
alfo, by this means, is rendered

ftronger, and no land is loft by
the fhade ; but the ihoots, that

grow up in the center, are not

and 7 cows ; the latter in a houfe

or rack yard, but drove twice a

c:y to water
J—alfo 5 calves—and

as many pigs, The horfes have

neither corn nor hay.

Refpefting the value of the crop,

Mr. Ran:iey could not have his

horfes fo kept under %d. a day ;

but as the joifling price of the

country is zs. 6d. a week, I fhall

calculate from that.

20 Horfes 17 weeks,

at zs. 6d. —— 42 10 o

7 Cows dit. at 2s. 6//. 14 17 6,

5 Calves dit. at IS. 6J. 6 j 6

5 Pigs ditto, -r- 000
63 15

Or per acre, — 921
This is one of the moft curious

experiments I have met with ; for

though it is a pradice that has been

often recommended, yet I never

met with an accurate account of

what a given quantity would do.

It is from hence clearly evident,

that this method of ufing clover is

by far the moft beneficial : the

fhorterted : they rife their natural quantity of dung raifed, where

^eight. ' • • there
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Acre is little at command, is im-

menfe ; much more than in win-

ter, from the cattle making fo

much more urine when fed on

green food. I Ihould value this

article at 4 or 500 loads of manure
from the above cattle, at zs. 6ti, a

load.

But a ftrong confirmation of the

preceding valuation, is the con-

sumption of clover by a tenant

of Mr. Ramey's, who fed the very

fame flock (in number) in the

field. Mr. Ramey watched it mi-
nutely, and when he had eaten 5
acres, this man's flock had con-

fumed 30 acres, and his horfes

were not in fuch good condition.

Thus does one acre of clover

mcwn, go exactly as far as 6 fed*.

^0 pre'uent the Turnip Fly
; fro?n the

fame,

MR. Arbuthnot has tried vari-

ous receipts to deftroy the

turnip fly ; but none of them have

anlwercd, except the following.

He collsdls all forts of green

weeds from hedges, hedge-rows,

&c. mixes them with llravv and

lays them on heaps on the wind-

vv'ard fide of the field : they are

then fet on fire, fo that the wind
rnay blow the fmoak over the whole

field. But it fhould be obferved,

that the weeds mail not be wither-

ed too much, as it is the fniother-

ing of the flame that produces the

fmoak which is expcdled to have

the defired efteft. This drives a-

\vay the fly at once, and faves the

crop : he this year preferved ten

acres, on which the fly had begun,

by purfuing this method : they

were fafe in three or four days.

This hint he received from Mr.
Booth, ofGlendon, inNorthamp-
tonftiire.

Method of making Mortar ixihich nvill

be impenetrable to vioijiure, from

Mr. Doflie's fecond volume of

Memoirs of Agriculturejy/f/?/*^-

lijhed.

TAKE of unllaked lime, and

of fine fand, in the propor-

tion of one part of the lime to three

parts of the fand, as much as a la-

bourer can well manage at once ;

and then adding water gradually,

mix the whole well together, 'till

it be reduced to the confillence

of mortar. Apply it immediately

while it is yet hot, to the purpofc

either of mortar, as a cement to

brick or ftone, or of plaifler, for

the furface of any building. It

will then ferment for fome days in

drier places, and afterwards gra-

dually concrete or fet and become

hard. But in a moill place it will

continue foft for three weeks or

more ; tho' it will at length attain

a firm conriHence, even if water

have fach accefs to it fo as to keep

t^e furface wet the whole time.

After this it will acquire a flone-

like hardncfs, and refill all moi-

flure.

The perfeftion of this mortar

depends on the ingredients being

thoroughly blended together ; and

the mixtures being applied imme-
diately after, to the place where it

is wanted. In order to this, about

• In Mr. Ramev's hoiife on Yaimoutli Qn^ay, he has furniflied a pnrlour

with drawings cf Mrs. Ramey's execution with a hot poker ; There are fe-

veral pieces of ruins after Panini, Gifolphi, &c. a Dutch fkating piece, and

five
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iive labourers fhould be employed
for mixing the mortar, to attend

one perfon who applies it.

This method of making mortar,

Mr. D. fays, was difcovered by a

gentleman of Neufchattel, the back

part of whofe houfe being cut cut

of a rocky-hill, the fpring from the

Tock greatly annoyed it, and pro-

duced a contir.ual damp, which no-

thing could cure till he tried the

jnortur above dcfcribed, which ef-

feclually anfwcred his purpofe, and
which, by time, grew fo tenacious

and firm, that he was induced to

believe the method of compofition

was the fame with that puriued by
the ancients.

We are told that chalk lime,

which is the kind moli commonly
ufed in London, is unfit for tlie

purpofe, on account of the flints

it contains, v.hich render it necef-

fary to be fkreened before it can be

tempered with the water and fand.

Previous to fkreening, however, the

lime muft be flaked; and the flak-

ing it before it be mixed with the

fand, prevents its ading on that

ingredient, fo as to produce their

incorporation ; which power it lo-

fes, in a great degree, after its com-
bination with the quantity of water

that fatura.tes it. The lime for this

purpofe, therefore, muft be that

jnade of lime-ftone, lliells, or mar-
ble ; and the llronger it is, the

jnortar will he propprtionably the

better.

Befides an attention to the kind

of lime to be ufed in making this

mortar, what is intended for it

ihould be carefully kept from the

accefs of air, as it will readily at-

tradl moillure, and lofe proporti-

onably that power of ading on the

fand to produce an incorporation.

It is alfo advifed te exclude the fun

and wind from the mortar for fome

days after it is applied, that it*

drying too quickly may not pre-

vent the due continuance of the

fermentation, which is neceffary to

favour the action of the lime on the

fand.

This mortar is attended with
very particular advantages ; for it

may be ufed, and will even attain

a perfedl induration, though moi-
fture have accefs to it when it is

applied ; and while it is ferment-

ing and fetting, it is extremely be-

neficial for preventing the oufmg
of water thro' the floors, or walls of

houfcs, where the common method
would have no effedl. When a very

great hardnefs and firmnefs are re-

quired in this mortar, the ufing of

fkimmed milk, iuftead of water,

either wholly, or in part, will pro-

duce the defired effeft ; and in this

circumllancc likewife, the prepara-

tion is imagined to refemble that

of the aiicients.

^he true Receiptfor making Qovai.
Oil Varnmsh, or nvhat in

France is called Vbkn is Mar-
tin.

E T there be made a large

earthen pot with a cover ;

let the Ihape refemble a chocolate

pot, with a handle to it ; the co-

ver muft fix on exceedingly clofe,

and the veflcl be large enough to

hold a gallon, and well glazed in-

fide and out. Care muft be taken

this pot is exceedingly ftrong, and
not cracked when fet on the fire,

left it fliould burft and fire the

gums and oil, which may be at-

tended with dangerous confequen-.

ces, and for the better fafety ihould

be done in an open place.

Let your melting-pot be warm-r

ed, and ;hen pour into it ^ ounces

ef
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(pf Cbio or Cyprus turpentine ; let

jt diflblve till it is fiiiid ; then pour

into it eight ounces of amber finely

powdered and fitted ; mingle it wejl

with the fluid turpentine, and fct it

on your fire for a quarter of an hour.

Now take oft' your pot, and gently

pour into it a pound of Copfil,

finely bruifed, but not powdered ;

Air thefe well together, and add

four ounces more of your Chio tur-

pentine, and a gill of warm tur-

pentine oil. Set it again on your

fire, hlowino; it a little brifecr.

When it has been on your fire

about half an hour, take it oiF,

open your pot and ftir them well

together, adding two ounces of the

fineil and whiteft colophony. Set

it again on the fire, adding a

greater brilknefs to it with the bel-

lows, and let it remain till all is

diflblved and fluid as water. Then
take ofF your pot, remove it a lit-

tle diilance from the fire, and let

it ftand a few minutes till the ex-

cefs of heat is fomewhat abated.

Then, have ready by you twenty-

four ounces of poppy nut, or lin-

feed oil, made drying ; and pour

it into your diflblved gums, by de-

grees, boiling hot, (but let that

be boiled on another fire, at a lit-

tle diftance from that you melt your

gums over) ftirring them together

with a long deal Itick. When you
have thoroughly incorporated your
fluid gums and oil, fet them over
your fire for a few minutes, ftill

ftirring it about, till it boils once
up ; then take it ofl^, carry it to

fome diftance, and pour into it a

quart of turpentipe made hot over
your fecond fire. Stir all this well

together, and give them one boil

up ; then take it oft", and pour into
Ir a pint more of turpentine, made
^ot, ftill ftirring it well. If your

gums arc thoroughly melted, and
you have incorporated them well,

your varnifh is made.

Let it now ftand by to cool ; and
when it is become only lukewarm,
ftrain it through a cloie cloth into

another veflel, and if you find your
varnifti too thick, thin it with oil

of turpentine, till it is only the

confiftency of linfeed oil. Strain

it a fecond time, then bottle it for

ufe, and let it ftand a month, at

leaft, before it is ufed.

If this varnifh is made with care,

your fire brifk, neither your gums
nor oil fuftered to burn, it ftiould

be £is clear as amber beer ; which
is as fine as any Martin ever made
with an expreited oil.

The diiagreeable fmells arifing

from the melting of the gums, and
the very great fmoak ilFuing from
them, make it proper to be done
in a yard or open place ; a fre-

quent repetition of making this

varnifti requires it ; otherwife a
confined place will be very preju'

dicial to the health of the maker.
This is theadual Copal varnilh,

as invented, made, and ufcd by
Martin, and which has made fo

much noife in London, thefe 2Q
years paft.

The manner this Varnish is laid

on, and the Method ufed to rub
doiKi?! and highly polijh thefame.

When your piece to be varnifhed

is finilhed painting (whofe colours

Ihould be layed on -u; fmooth as

poffible) let it ftand till it is per-
fedly hard, left you rub up the paint-

ing by varnifning, berbre it is dry.

Let your varnifti be only of the

confiftency of oil, otherwife it will

be too thick for you to work it

freely.
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Varnlfh your pannel fmoothly

over, and let it ftand by till quite

dry ; then varnilh it over again,

obferving to pick off any little hairs

or grit that may have fallen on it.

When you have varnifhed over the

work half a dozen times, let it

ftand by two or three days till it is

thoroughly dry; then take fine

pumice-ftone, powder and fift it

finely ; and with a wet coarfe rag,

dipped into it, rub down your pan-

nel, till the Itreaks cf the brufh

and all kind of blemifhes are re-

moved. When you find your

painting to be perfectly fmooth,

and all of one furface, wafh ofFand

dry your pannel well, then varnifh

over your work again, repeating

the coats of varniih, till you
find you have a fufficient body ;

which for fmooth painting will not

take more than tenor a dozen times.

This done, and properly hardened,

rub it down a few minutes with the

powdered pumice-ftone as before.

Clear and walh off the pumice-

ftone as foon as you find it has ta-

ken off all the blemifhes the var-

nifhing may have received ; then

take fine emery and give it a courfe

of rubbing down, till your pannel

bears a furface fmooth and even as

glafs. Now dry off your emery,

and take powder of fine rotten-

ftone, nicely fiftcd, and with your

wet rag rub it fome time, till with

the palm ofyour hand, rubbed two
or three times in the fame place,

your pannel difcovers aglofs, equal

to glafs ; this done, clear off your

work, and dry it clean ; then with

another rag, or bit of flannel, dip-

ped in fweet oil, rub your painted

board a few times over, and then

ciear it off with fine dry powder,

or flour, and your hand ; and a

piece of fine flannel dipped in your
flour and rubbed over it, when
cleared of the oil, will give it a

luftre, as though your painting was
under a glafs, and the furface e- .

qually as fmooth.

This is the exaft manner ufed

to polifli all things varnifhed in oil

varnifli ; and fuch ware (I before

obferved) as can, ftiould be fet in

a warm oven, between every coat

of varnifh given ; and in chambers

where large work, as equipages,

ecritoires, and cabinets are var-

nifned, they ftiould be gradually

heated by ftoves. Martin had a

method on hot and fun-ftiining

days, of drawing out his voitures

to receive its heat ; but I can by
no means approve of fuch a me-
thod, as I obferved to him the

quantity of little flies and other in-

feB.s that fettled on them, were

difiicult to take off again ; and the

fudden winds often covered them
with duft ; while a clofe chamber
warmed by ftoves, or the windows
opened with canvas before them,

muft I think be the moft elegible

method of keeping the work clean,

and drying it better.

Tie Amber Varnish.

Melt eight ounces of chic tur-

pentine, and when fluid, pour into

it a pound of fine powdered am-
ber ; let it be poured in by de-

grees, ftirring it all the while to

mingle it the better ; and when it

is properly mixed, fet it on your

fire for half an hour, then take it

off, ftir it well about, and add to

it two ounces of the white colo-

phony. Put it again on your fire,

ftop
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nop up the cover clofe, raife the

fire, and blow it very briflc : an

excefs of heat mull be ufed to melt

the amber, which done, and all

perfedlly fluid, take it ofF and let

it cool a little at fome diftance.

Now pour upon your melted

gums a pound of your prepared

linfeed or poppy oil, made dr>'ing,

and poured in boiling hot, ftir it

well together till it is perfectly in-

corporated with the gum, then by

degrees pour into it a quart of tur-

pentine made hot as before, ftir it

all well together ; let it cool, and

ftrain it off for ufe ; if this is pro-

perly made, it will be clear as porter

beer. If any ihould think the chio

turpentine is put into this varnifh

in too great quantities, and may
be liable to crack, let it be re-

membered, that the exceeding

toughnefs of the amber, will not

let it melt clear, any other way,

than by diflblving it in the turpen-

tine, nor will that quantity remain

to mingle with the varnilh, but

will at leafl half evaporate. Am-
ber can only be diflblved clear, by

melting it in fome lefs glutinous

gum, and of aneafier difTolution.

A New Method of taking off Cajis.

from Coins, &c.

CHIEFLY owing to the coll

required for purchafing a ca-

binet of medals, it has happened,
that the fludy of them has hitherto

been confined, comparatively, to a
few individuals. Another principal

impediment to the cultivation of an
acquaintance with them has ari fen

from the difficulty of underlland-
ing the infcriptions thereon, for

want of a fufficient knowledge of
languages

J on which account in

particular, this fludy has been con-
demned by the illiterate as barren
and ufelefs ; but fuch as arc ac-
quainted with the advantages which
have already refulted from thefe

nummi memoriales, cannot hefitate

a moment to aflift a promotion of
a more general purfuit of the fub-

jea.

While Colofllan ftatues, and the

hardeft marbles, with their deepeil

infcriptions, are deftroyed by acci-

dents or by time, and paintings

finiflied with the higheft colours

quickly fade, a medal fhall furvive

innumerable accidents, and dif-

clofe hiflorical fadts a thoufand
years after ftatues are crumbled
away ; and when nothing but the

names of an Apelles or a Praxite-

les remain. Does not a fingle

medal of which we are in poffef-

fion, give us greater light into

hiftory, than the once famous li-

braries of Alexandria and Pergam^
us, which are now no more? From
thefe and many other confiderati-

ons, I would willingly contribute

my endeavours to render this ftiidy

more general, and confequently
more ufeful. I have tried a vari-

ety of methods to enable a young
medalift to colledl a cabinet, which
may initiate him into the know-
ledge of medals and coins at a tri-

fling expence.

The method of taking off plaf-

ter of Paris and fulphur impreffi-

ons, is known to every body ; The
firft is too foft to preferve them
from injury, and the brittlenefs cf
fulphur is a greater objeftion.

I found by forming a coat or
layer of thin metal over the plafter

of Paris, it would be a confider-

ablj defence. Tin is the cheapeft

and moft convenient metal for the

purpofe, as it is fuiliciently flexi-

ble.
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ble, and at the fame time very

much refemblcs filver. The tin-

foil I have tried, is of the fame
kind Vvith that ufed for filvering

looking-glafTes. It fliould be laid

over the medal or coin intended

to be taken off, and then rubbed

either with a brufh, the point of a

ikevver, or a pin, 'till it has re-

ceived, perfedlly, the imprefiion of

the medal ; the tin-foil fiiould now
be pared off round the edge of the

tnedal 'till it is brought to the fame

circumference : The medal miift

then be reverfed, and the tin-foil

will drop off into a chip box or

mold ready to receive it, the con-

cave fide of the foil, or that which
is laid on the face of the medal,

being uppermoll ; upon this pour

plafter of Paris made in the ufual

manner, and when dry, the call

•figure may be taken out of the box

or mold, with the tin-'foil flicking

on the plaller, the convex fide be-

ing now uppermoil: again, in which
pofition it is to be kept in the ca-

binet, after it becomes dry. To
have an impreffion very perfed,

.the thinneft tin-foil lliould be made
ufe of.

The impreffions taken in the

foregoing manner almoll equal fil-

ver medals in beauty, and are very

disrable. If the box or mold be ra-

ther larger than the impreffion of

tin-foil, the plafter, when poured

on, runs round its edges, and
forms a kind of white frame, or

circular border round the foil,

whence the new made medal ap-

pears more neat and beautiful, if

this tin-foil be gilt with gold leaf,

by means of thin ifinglafs glue,

the medal will refcmble gold.

Having thus endeavoured to put

it into lh\: power of a young me-
dilill to procure, in this manner,

what nutnber of medals and tolhS

he pleafes, for at moft as many
pence, I ftiall conclude, with only
faying, that if by this means f

may prove inftrumental to the pro-

motion of a more general know-
ledge thereof, by rendering the

cxpence inconfiderable, it will bs
adequate to the motives of

Diregions for Pump-makers.

L L pumps fhould be fo con-

ilrufted as to \vork with e-

qual eafe, in raifing the water td

any given height above the furface

of the well : and this may be done
by obferving a due proportion be-

tween the diameter of that part of

tlie pump-bore in which the pifton

or bucket worksj and the height

to which the water muft be raifed.

For this purpofe I have calcu-

lated the annexed table, in which
the handle of the pump is fuppofed

to be a lever, increafing the power
five times : that is, the diftance or

length of that paft of the handle

that lies between the pin on which
it moves, and the top of the pump-
rod to which it is fixed, to be only

a fifth part of the length of the

handle, from the faid pin to the

part where the man (who works the

pump) applies his force or power.

In the firft column of the table,

find the height at which the pumpi

muft difcharge the water above the

furface of the well : then in the

fecond column, you have the dia-

meter of that part of the bore in

which the pifton or bucket works,-

in inches and hundredth parts of

an inch ; and in the third columii

is the quantity of water, (in winfe

meafurc) that a man of- common
I llrength
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ttrength can raife in a minnte.—

•

And by conflruding .iccordlng to

this method, pumps of all heights

may be wrought by a man of ordi-

nary ftrength, Co as to be able to

hold out for an hour.

James FERotJSONt

Height of

thepump in

feet above

the furface

•f the well.

Diamet. of

the bore.
o -

Water uncharged

in a minute, in

witic m«afure.
O •«

10
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ANTIQUITIES.
The Order of the Maundy * made at

Greentvich, March 19, 1572; ^^
William Lambarde.

lR.ead at the Society of Antiquariesy

March 16, 1749.

FIRST, the hall was prepared

with a long table on each fide,

and forms fet by them ; on the

edges of which tables, and under

thofe forms, were layed carpets,

and cufhions for her majefty to

kneel, when fhe would wafh them,

{the poor). There was alfo an-

other table laid acrofs the upper

end of the hall, fomewhat above

the foot pace, for the chappelan to

ft^nd at. A litde beneath the midft

whereof, and beneath the foot pace,

a ftool and cixfhion of eftate was

pitched for her majefty to kneel at

during fervice time. This done,

the holy water, bafons, alms, and

other things, being brought into

the hall ; and the chappelan and

poor folks having taken their faid

places, the yeoman of the laundry,

armed with a fair towel, and tak-

ing a filver bafon filled with warm
water and fweet flowers, wafhed

their feet, all, one after another,

wiped the fame with his towel, and

fo making a crofs a little above the

toes kilTcd them. After him with-

in a while followed the fub-almo-

ner, doing likewife, and after him
the almoner himfelf alfo ; then

laftly, her majefty came into the

hall, and after fome finging and
prayers made, and the gofpel of

Chrift's wafhing his difciples feet

read, thirty-nine ladies and gen-

tlewomen, for fo many were the

poor folks (according to the num-
ber of the years complete of her

majefty's age) , addreffed themfelves

with aprons and towels to wait

upon her majefty ; and flie kneel-

ing down upon the cufliions and
carpets under the feet of the poor

women, firft wafticd one foot of

every of them in fo many feveral

bafons of warm water and fweet

flowers, brought to her feverally

by the faid ladies and gentlewo-

men, then wiped, crofled, and kif-

fed them, as the almoner and o-

thers hp.d done before. When her

majefty had thus gone through the

whole number of thirty-nine, of

which twenty fat on the one fide of
the hall, and nineteen on the o-

ther; flie reforted to the firft again,

and gave to each one certain yards

of broad cloth to make a gown.
Thirdly, ftie began at the firft, and
gave to each of them a pair of ftioes. -

Fourthly, to each of them a wooden
platter, wherein was half a fide of

* Skinner, in his Etymologicon, obferves, that Mindiew derives the word
^vom x\\t h-A.1. 7nariilatum, fc. the comma7:d oi C\\\\^ to his ditci)>!£S : But Sir

H. Spelman, perhaps more juftly, tVoin the Fr, G. Mande, fprtula, an alms

ox dole. T. M.
falmon,
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falmon, as much lyng, fix red

herrings, and two cheat * loafs of

bread. Fifthly, Ihc began with

the firft again, and gave to each of

them a white wooden difh with

claret wine. Sixthly, fhe received

of each waiting-lady and gentle-

woman their towel and apron, and
gave to each poor woman one of the

fame. And after this the ladies

"and gentlewomen waited no longer,

norferved as they had done through-

out the courfes before ; but then

the treafurer of the chamber (Mr.
Henneage) came to her majefty

with thirty-nine fmall white purfes,

wherein were alfo thirty-nine pence,

(as they fay) after the number of

the years of her majefly's age ; and
of him Ihe received and diftributed

them fcverally ; which done, flie

received of him fo many feveral

red leather purfes, each containing

twenty fhillings, for the redemp-
tion of her majefty's gown, which
(as men fay) by ancient order fhe

ought to give to fome one of them
at her pleafure ; but fhe, to avoid

the trouble of fuit, which accuf-

tomably was rhade for that prefer-

ment, had changed that rev/ard

into money to be equally divided

amongft them all, namely, twenty
Ihillings a-piece ; and thofe fhe al-

fo delivered particularly to each
one of the whole company ; and fo

taking her etife upon the cufhion

of ilaie', and hearing the choir a

little while, her majefty withdrew
herfelf, and the company departed

;

for it was by that time the fun-

fetting,

March ic, w. L. [W; Laiiibart].

Account of the Nrnv Tears Gift! prC"

fented to ^<sen Elizabeth, i 58-!-';,

coinmunicatcd to the Society of An-
tiquaricws, by Bijhop Lyttelton.

Read at the Society, Dec. 16, 1765.

TH E dean of Exeter (now
biihop of Carlifle) fhewci

the Society a large parchment roll

containing a lift of new years gifts

prefented to queen Elizabeth at

Greenwich on the ift of January,

1584-5, ligned by the queen, and
counterfigned by John Aftley, Efq;
mafter and treafurer of the jewels

;

by which it appears, that the great-

eit part, if not all the peers and
peereffes of the realm, all the bi-

fliops, the chief ofHcers of ftate,

and feveral of the queen's houfe-

hold fervants, even down to her

apothecaries, mafter-cook, ferjeant

of the paftry, &c. gave nev/ years

gifts to her majefty.

Thefe gifts confifted either of
a fum of money, or jewels, trin-

kets, wearing apparel, &c. The
largeft fum given by any of the

temporal lords was twenty pounds ;

but the archbifhop of Canterbury
gave forty pounds, and all the o-

ther fpiritual lords thirty, twenty,

and ten pounds. Many of the tem-
poral lords and great officers, and
m.oft of the peereffes, gave rich

gowns, petticoats, kirtles, doblets,

mantles, fome embroidered with
pearls, garnets, &'C. bracelets, caf-

kets lludded with precious ftones,

and other toys. The queen's phy-
iician prefdnts her with a box of
foreign fvveet-meats. Another phy-
ficiau with two pots; one of green
ginger, the other of orange flow-

'^'"'
ers. Her apothecary v/ith a box
of lozenges, and a pot of conferves.

* I know riot what to make of the word cheat, xinlefs It be for cbet, and that

i"cr mancheti a fmall white loaf, F. M.
Vol. XIV. Ji Her
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Her mafter cook with a fayre mar-

chepayne (a macaroon then in fa-

Ihion) ; her ferjeant of the paftry

a fayre pye cringed—The fum to-

tal of the money given on this oc-

cafion amounts to eight hundred

and twenty-eight pounds, feven

/hillings; the jewels, trinkets, ap-

parel. Sec. not valued.

On the back of the aforefaid roll

occurs a lift of the new years gifts

prefented by the queen in return ;

the whole of which confifts of gilt

plate : To the earl of Leicefter one

hundred and thirty -two ounces:

To the earl of Warwick one hun-

dred and fix ounces: But to all the

other earls thirty and twenty oun-

ces : To the duchefs of Somerfet,

the only duchefs, twenty-five oun-

ces : To the countefles fifty, forty,

and twenty ounces : To the arch-

bilhop of Canterbury forty- five

ounces ; to the other prelates thir-

ty-five, thirty, twenty, and fifteen

ounces : To the baronefles from

fifty-two to fifteen ounces : To fir

Chriftopher Hatton lord Chamber-
lain, four hundred ounces : To all

her maids of honour and gentle-

women of her houfhold, as well

thofe who prefented gifts as thofe

who did not, from twenty to two

ounces—Thus—To Mrs. Tomy-
fen the dwarf two ounces—To the

phyficians thirteen, the apothecary

feven, the cook and ferjeant of the

paftry five ounces.

Sum total 4809 ounces of gilt plate.

N. B. At the bottom of the roll

are entered gifts in plate from the

queen to ambaffadors from Scot-

land, Denmark, &c. to the queen's

god-children and at weddings. Sec.

Thus to the Scotch ambaflador.

called the Juftice clerk, five hu:»-

dred and forty-five ounces : To
lord Gray, the King of Scots am-
baffador, one hundred and thirty-

five ounces : At the chriftening the

earl of Cumberland's child, one

hundred and forty ounces : Mr.
Southwell's ditto, forty-three oun-

ces : Lord Talbot's ditto, twenty-

feven ounces.

At the marriage of fir Henry
Nevell's fon with Mr. Henry Kil-

ligrew's daughter, a gilt cup with

a cover, weighing twenty-fix oun-

ces i
*' quod nota bene."

7'ie Manner of burienge great Per/ons

in ancient lymes. From a M. S.

in the pcj/ejffton of Sir Wm. Dol-

ben, Bart.

TH I S is the ordinaunce and
guyding that pcrteyneth un-

to the worlhipful beryyng of ony

aftate to be done in manner and
fourme enfewing.

1

.

Firft to be offered a fwherde

by the mofte worfhipfull man of

tlie kyn of the fayde aftate and ony

be prefente, ellis by the mooile

worfhipfull man that is prefente

there on his p'te.

2. Item in lyke wyfe his flielde,

his cote of worlhip', his helme and

crefte.

3. Item to be hadde a baner of

the Trinite, a baner of our Lady, a

baner of Seynte George, a baner of

the faynt that was his advowre, {a)

and a baner of his armes. Item a

penon of his armes. Ite' a ftand-

ard and his befte there inne.

Ite' a geton {b) of his devife with

his worde.

4. Item a doubill valaunce a-

bout the herfe bothe above and

(rt) Or, avowee, i. e. his Patron or PiotC(3lQr.

(^) I i'uppofe foi Guidon,
byncthfi
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bynethc with his worde and his de-

vife wreten therinne.

5. Item xii fcochons of his armes

to be fette uppon the barres w'outc

and withinne the herfe, and iii do-

feyn penfelles to ftarlde aboven up-

on the herfe among the lytes.

6. Item to be ordeyned as many
Tcochons as bo pilers in the churche,

and fcochons to be fette in the four

quarteres of the faid churche as

befte is to be fette by difcrecion.

7. Item as many torches as the

faide allate was of yeares age. And
on ev'ry torche a fcochon hangyng.

And the beerers of the torches in

felac.

8. Item hit is to be ordeyned
ftandyng v officers of armes abowte
the faid hers, that is to fay, oone
by fore the faide herfe beryng the

cote of worfhipp and he liaridyng

at the hede in the mydwarde of the

fayde hers, the fecunde Itandyng

on the right fide of the herfe in the

Fore frunte beryng his fwhirde, the

thirdde ftandyng on the left fide of
the faid hers beryng his helmet
and crefte, the fourthe on the right

iide of the (aid hers in the nether

parte of the herfe beryng his baner

of armes, and the v^'^"= ftandyng on
the lifte fide in the nether parte he

beryng his penon fo ftandy'ng till

the offeryng. And the baners of

the Trinite, oure Lady, Seynt

George, and the banor of his ad-

voure, to be fet above in iiii partes

of the faid hers and his ftandard

alfoo.

9. Item to be ordeyned certeyn

clothes of gold for the ladyes of

liis kyn beyngw'ynne the faid hers,

and they to ofere the faid clothes

of golde.

ic. Item a certeyn of innocentes

all clothed in white, ev'ry innocent

beryng a taper in his hande.

J J. Item the hors of the faide

EAR 1771. tgi

aftate trappid with his armes, and
a man of armes beyng of his kyii

upon the fame hors, or ellis ony
other man of worfhipp in his name,
havyng in his hande a fpere,

fwhirde, br axe, fo to be prefented

to the offeryng in the churche with
ii v/orfhipful men, oon goyng on
yat eon fide of the hors, ana yat

other on that other fide of the hors,

and a man ledyng the faid hors.

12. Item the hieire of the faide

aftate, after he hathe ofered, fhall

ftand up'on the lifte fide of the

prifte receyvyng the offeryng of
the fwhirde, helme, and crefte,

baner of armes, cote of v/orfhipp,

and penon. It'm ii men of wor-
Ihip to ftonde on the fame fide of

the prifte, haldyng a bafyn w' mony
therinne for the ofieryng.

^ Remcfnbrance of the Order afid

Manner of the Burial of Mary
^een of Scotts.

ON Sunday, being the 30th of

July, 1587, in the 29th year

of the reign of Elizabeth, the

queen's majeftie of England, there

went from Peterborough M
Dethick, alias Garter principal

king of armes, and five heralds,

accompanied with forty hbrfe and
men, to conduct the body of Mary,
late queen of Scots, from Fother-

ingham Caftle in Northarftpton-

fnire to Peterborough aforefaid,

which queen had remained pri-

foner in England years j

having for that pui*pofc brought a

royal coach, drav/n by four horfes,

and covered with black velvet rich-

ly fet forth with efcotcheons of the

armes of Scotland, and little pe-

nons, round about it ; th^ body
being inclcfed in lead, and th'i

fame cofRr.cd in wood, v/as brought

K 2 dovm
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down and reverently put into the

coach, at which time the heralds

put on their coats of arms, and

bare-headed, with torches light,

brought the fame forth of the caf-

tle, but about ten of the clock at

night, and fo conveyed it to Peter-

borough miles diftant from

Fotheringham Caflle, whither be-

ing come (about two of the clock

on the Monday morning) the body

was received moH reverently, at

the minfter door of Peterborough,

hy the bifhop, dean and chapter,

and Clarenceux king of armes

;

and, in the prefence of the Scots

which came with the fame, it was
laid in a vault prepared for the

fame, in the quire of the faid

church, on the South fide, oppofite

to the tomb of Queen Katharine

dowager of Spain, the firft wife

of King Henry the Eighth. The
occafion why the body was forth-

with laid into the vault, and not

borne in the folem.nity, was, be-

caufe it was fo extreme heavy by

reafon of the lead, that the Gen-
tlemen could not endure to hare

carryed it with leifure in the fo-

lemn proceeding; and befides, was

feared, that the fowder might ripp^

and, being very hot weather, might

be found feme annoyance.

On Tuefday, being the firfl; of

Auguft, in the morning, about eight

of the clock, the chief mourner,

being the Countefs of Bedford, Vs'as

iittended upon by all the lords and

ladies, and brought into the pre-

fence chamber vi^ithin the bi (hop's

palace, which all over was hanged
with black cloth. She was by the

cueen's majellies gentlemen iilhers

placed fomev/hat under a cloth of

eftate of purple velvet ; vshcre,

having given to the great officers

their llavcs of ofHcc, \i7., to the

lord fteward, lord chamberla}Ti?,

the treafurer, and comptroller, fhe

took her way into the great hall,

where the corps ftood ; and the

heralds having marfhalled the fe-

veral companies, they made their

proceedings as followeth

:

Two conductors in black, with
black Haves.

Poor women mourners, to the

number of loo. 2 and 2.

Two yeomen harvengers.

The ftandard of Scotland borne

by Sir George Savill, knight.

Gentlemen in clokes to the num-
ber of 50, being attendants on
the lords and ladies.

Six grooms of the chamber, viz,

Mr. . . . Eaton, Mr. . . .

Bykye, Mr. . . . Ceavaval,

Mr. . . . Flynt, Mr. . . .

Charlton, Mr. . . . Lylle.

Three gentlemen fewers to the

queen's majellys^ Mr. Horfe-

man, Mr. Fynes, and Mr.
Martin.

Gentlemen in gownes, Mr.
Worme, Mr. Holland, Mr.
Crewl>e, Mr. Watfon, Mr.
AUington, Mr. Darrel, and
Mr. Fefcue.

Scots in clokes, 17 in number.
A Scottidi prieft.

Mr. Fortefcue, fiiafter of the

wardrobe to the queen's ma-
jeilie.

The bilhop of Peterborough.

The biiiiop of Lincoln.

The great banner, borne by Sir

Andrew Nov/ell, knight.

The compti oiler, Mr. Melvin.

'I'he treafurer. Sir Edward Mon-
tague.

The lord chamberlayne, was
I,ord Dudley.

The lord fteward, was Lord St.

John of Bafing.

Two uflicrs.
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Atchlevements

of honor born

by heralds.

The healme &
creft borne

by Portcullis.

target, borne

by York,
fword, borne

by Rouge
Dragon,

coat, borne by

L Somerfet.

Clarencieux king of arms, with

a gentleman ufher, Mr. Co-
nyngfbe.

The corps born by efquires in

clokes.

Mr. Francis Fortefcue.

Mr. William Fortefcue.

Mr. Thomas Stafford.

Mr. Nicholas Smith.

Mr. Nicholas Hyde.
Mr Howlands, the

bifhop's brother.

Eight banneroUes, borne by
efquires :

1. King Robert impaling Drum-
mond, by Mr. William Fittz

Williams.

2. King James the ift 7 Mr. Griffin

impaling Beaufort, J ofDingley.

C by

3. Guelders, < Mr. Robert

fWingfield.

4. King Tames ^dim- } ,-• -n mi^ r'^-'r^ -^1 > Mr. Bevill.
paling Denmark, J

5. King James 4th')

impaline the arms 1 h^t t

of Henry 7th ^f>^''^y^^^'
England, J

6. King James 5 th? Mr. John
impaling Guys, jWingfieid.

7. King of France"!

impaling die arms (Mr. Spen-
of Ts/Iarv queen of j cer.

Scotl.ind, J
S. LordDarnley im-1 Mr. John

paling Jie arms of / Fortefcue

Mary queen off" of Ay-
Scotland, J wood.

The canopy, being of black velvet

^33
fringed with gold, borne by foor
knights, viz.

Sir Thomas Manners,
Sir George Haftings.

Sir James Harrington,
Sir Richard Knightly.

Afliftants to the body. Four barons
which bore up the corners of the
pall of velvet.

The Lord Mordant.
The Lord Willoughby of Par-

ham.
The Lord Compton.
Sir Thomas Cecill.

Mr. Garter, with the gentleman
Wfher, Mr. Brakenbury.

The CountefTe of Bedford, fup-,

ported by the Earls of Rutland
and Jjincolne ; her train borne
up by the Lady St. John of Bail-

ing, and affifted by Mr. John
Manners, vice chamberlain.

The Countefle of Rutland,, Coun-
tefTe of Lincolne.

The Lady Talbot, Lady Mary Sa-
vell.

The Lady Mordant, the Lady St.

John of Bletfhoe.

The Lady Manners, the Lady Ce-
cill.

The Lady Montague, the Lady
Nowell.

Mrs. Alington, Mrs. Curie.

Two uihers.

Eight Scottifh gentlewomen.
The gentlewomen ofCountefTes and

Baronefles, according to their de-

grees, all in binck.

Servants in black coates.

The Countefs of Bedford, 10.

Countefs of Rutland, 8.

Countefs of Lincoln, 8.

Lady St. John of Bafing, 5.

All lords and ladyes, 5.

All knights and theirwiyes, 4.,

All efquires, i.

The body, being thu'; brought

into the quire, was fet down with-

in the royal herfe, which was 20

K 3 leec.
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*cet fquare, and 27 feet in height,

covered over with black velvet, and
richly fet with efcotcheons of armes

and fringe of gold; upon the body,

which was covered with a pall of

black velvet, lay a purple velvet

CJiflifon, fringed and taffeled with

gold, and upon the fame a clofe

crown of gold fet with ftones : af-

ter the body was thus placed, and
every mourner according to their

degree, the fermon was begun by
the Bifhop of Lincoln, after which
certain anthems jvere fixng by the

quire, and the offering began very

folemnly, as foUoweth :

The Offering,

pirfl:, the chief mourner offered for

the queen, attended upon by all

Jadyes, The coat, fword, tar-

get, and helme, was feverally

carried up by the two Earls of

Rutland and Lincoln, one after

another, and received by the

bifhop of Peterborough, and Mr.
Carter king at arms,

' The ftandard alpne.

The great banner alorie.

The lady chief mourner alone.

The trayne-bearer alone.

The two earles together.

The lord fteward, }

The lord chaniberlaine, J

The bifhop of Lincoln alone.

The four lords afUftants to the

Hqay.

The treafurer, comptroller,

and vice-chamberlaine.

The four knights that bore

the canopy.

In which offeringe every courfe

was led up by a herald, for the

more order ; afier which, the two
bifhops and the dear; of Peterbo-

rough came to th? vault, and over

the.body began to read the funeral

fervice ; which being faid, every

officer broke his flaff over his head,

and threw' the fame'lhtoi the vault

REG ISTER
to the body ; and fo every one de-

parted, as they came, after their

degrees, to the bifhop's palace,

where was prepared a moll roya\

feafl, and a dole given unto the

poore.

An ancient Indenture relating to a

Burgeff in parliament, &c.

Read at the Society of Antiquaries

j

June 12, 1755.

THYS bill indentyd mead the

viii day of Aprille in the

thirdde yer of Kyng Edward the

fowrte betwyn Thomas Peers and

John Scheelyng Balyffs of Done-
wych and John Strawnge ofBramp-
ton Efquyer, Wetneffyth that the

fayd John Strawnge grauntyth be

thefe prefents to been oon of the

Burgeys for Donewych at the P'le-

ment to been holdyn at Weftm' the

xxix day of the fayd Monyth of

Aprille ffor the qwhych qwehdyr
it holde longe tyme or fchortt or

gwhedye it fortune to been P'rogott

the fayd John Strawnge grauntyth

no more to takyn for hys wagys
then a Cade of fu^l Heryng tho' to

been dyliv'id be Xitenmaffe next

comyng Li Wetnyffe heroff eythyr

partt to others Indentur intef

Chawnxubilly her fetys han fett

day and yer above faya.

Ohfcr'vations oi the Roman Roads
\^

from Whitaker'.; Hijicry of Man-
chefcr, lately puhlifnd.

THESE are the Roman roads

that courfed from Mancuni-
um to the neighbouring flations.

And fuch as they are, they mull

fhare in the great admiration, an4
the high praife which the antiqua-

rians
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nans have bcftowed upon the roads

of the Romans in general. But
furely thofe critics have been too

lavifh in their eulogiums upon them.
Antiquarianifm is the younger fifter

of Hiftory, lefs fedate and more
fanciful, and apt to become ena-

moured of the face of time by look-

ing fo frequently upon it. But let

not this be the conduft of her fo-

berer difciples. Let not the fenfi-

ble antiquarian difgrace himfelfand
his profeflion by admiring greatly

what is merely ancient, and by ap-

plauding fondly what is only Ro-
man. The pencil of age may juftly

"be allowed to throw a fhade of re-

Ipedablenefs, and to difFufe even
an air of venerablenefs, over the

produflions of very ancient art.

And we may appeal to the native

feelings of every fenfible beholder

for the truth of the obfervation.

But this is all that can be allowed

to the mere influence of time.

And the antiquarian that once over-

fteps this reafonable limit facriiices

the dignity of fentiment to the

dreams of antiquarianifm, and gives

up the realities of Hiftory for the

fables of imagination.

The great excellence of the Ro-
man roads in the particular direft-

nefs of their courfe. Being con-

ftrufted at a period w'len the laws

of property were fuperfeded by the

rights of conqueft, they v.^ere na-

turally laid in the Ibaigliteft lines

fVom place to place. From this

line of direflion they could not be

diverted, like many of our modern
roads, and thrown into obliquities

and angles, by the bias of private

intereft. From this line nothing
could divert thern but the interpo-

fition of an hill which could not

be direftly afcended, the interrup-

tion of a river which could not be

directly forded, or the iiuerveniion

of a mofs which could not be crof-

fed at all. Thus, to adduce only
a fingle inftance, the Roman road

to Slack courfes in one uninterrupt-

ed right line from the Caftlefield to

the Hollinwood, while the modem
and nearly parallel way to Huthers-
field, one of the direfteft roads that

we have -in the vicinity of the town,

runs cur^'ing all the way at a little

diitance from it, and has no, lefs

than twelve or thirteen confider-

able angles betvv'ixt the end of
Newton-lane and the extremity of
Hollinwood.

But the Roman roads appear not

to have been conftrucled upon the

moft fenfible principles in general.

The road over Newton-heath is a

mere coat of fand and gravel, the

fand being very copious and the

gravel very weak, and not com-
pared together with any incorpo-

rated cement. And the road at

Haydock is merely an heap of
loofe earth and loofe rock laid togCr

ther in a beautiful convexity, but
ready to yield and open upon any
iharp comprefiion from the furface.

Such roads could never have been
defigned for the paffage of the care

and the waggon. Had they been fo

defigned, they muft foon have been
furrowed to the bottom by the cut-

tingofthe wheels orciulhedinto the

ground by the prclfure of the load,

and have been rendered abfolutely

impafTable by either. But for fuch

rough fervices they were not in-

tended at all. This the fliarp con-

vexity of the road at Haydock moll

clearly demonrtrates, which fcarce-

ly leaves the level of a yard at the

crown, and throws all the relt of

the furface into a briflc defcent.

And this the breadth of the more
flattened road over FaiHvvorth Mofi
concurs to demonftrate, the fur-

fate, even nov/ when ic has natu-

K 4 rail;
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rally fpread out into a broader ex-

tent, being not more than three

yards and a half in width. Both
thefe roads, though the one was
intended for the great weftern way
into the north, and the other was
the way of communication betwixt

Chefter and York, muft plainly

have been confined to the mere
walker, the mere rider, and the

mere beaft of burden.'

The only "i'oads that fecm to have
been conftructed for the cart and
the waggon are fuch as were re-

gularly paved with large boulders.

Such appears to have been the road

from Manchcfter to Blackroad

;

fuch appears to iiave been the road
from Manchefter to Ribchelier

;

and fuch evidently was the road
from Ribchefter to Overborough. ^

But as this alleviates not at all the

cenfurc upon the narrownefs of the

ways, fo the paving of a road is

obviouily a very awkward expedi-

ent at the bcil. This may fuffici-

ently appear from thofe boafted re-

mains of the Roman roads, the

Appian and the Flaminian ways
in Italy, which are fo intolerably

rough and fo inexpreffibly hard,

that the travellers, as often as they

can, turn off from them, and jour-

ney along the tracks at their bor-

ders. 3

Many of the Roman roads in-

deed have continued under all the

injuries of time and all the incle-

mencies of clim.ate to the prefent

peridd, and fome few in excellent

confervation. The Romans, hav-
ing the whole power of the coun-
try at their command and nations

of fubjefts to be their labourers in

the work, were not frugal of toil

in the difcovery of the materials

and in the conveyance of them to

a confiderable dilbince. Thus,
iiijce little or no gravel was to be

found along the cpurfe of the Ro-
man road from the common of-

Hollinwood to the end of Street-

lane, they dug up a very great

quantity of it along the fides of the

prefent Millbrook upon the for-

mer, as the long broad and wind-
ing hollow v/hich fcill remains doth

manifeiViy evince, and conftruftcd

all the road from the one to thei

other with it, as the peculiar rcd-

nefs of the gravel along the road

does evidently prove. Thus, what
is much m.ore remarkable, the

Stane-ftreet in SufTex, ten and fe-

ven yards in breadth and one yard

and a half in depth, is compofed
entirely of flints and of pebbles,

though no flints are to be found
even within feven miles of the

road. * Anil they laid their roads,

not funk, like ours, many feet be-

low the level of the ground about
them, but rifing wirh a rounded
ridge confiderably above the fur-

face, unlefs they were obliged to

climb obliquely up the fide of a

fieep hill or to defcend obliquely

down it. By this means the water

never fettled upon their roads, li-

lently fapped the foundations, and
eifeftually demolifhed the v/orks.

But the continuance of many roads'

to the prefent moment, and the pe-

culiar confervation of fome, refult

very little from thefe general cir-

cumfcances, and are principally

the effeft of particular accidents.

That thefe circumflances have not

given the roads fuch a lafting du-
ration, is evident from the above-

mentioned llruclure of all of them
within, and more evident from the

particular roundnefs of fome of
them without. The faft arifes

chiefly from the early defertion

of particular roads by the Bri-

tons and Saxons, new roads being

laid for new rcafons to the fame
towns.
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fcw^s, or the towns being dellroy-

ed and the roads unfrequented.

i)uch mull afiaredly have been the

cafe with the fmartly rounded road

at Haydock. And fuch will here-

after appear to have been the cafe

with the ftill-remaining road upon

Stony Knolls.^

But had the Roman roads bceri

always laid in ri^ht lines, always

conftrudled with a fufficient breadth,

and been never paved with (lone ;

had the materials been bound to-

gether by fome incorporated ce-

ment; and had they been all cal-

culated to receive carts and to

bear waggons ; they muft ftill have

been acknowledged to have one

elTential defcft in them. The
roads almrll conilantly crofied the

rivers ofllie ifland, not at bridges,

but at {hallows or fords, fome of

which Nature had planted and c-

thers Art fupplied.^ By this means

the travelling on the roads mu.ft

have been infinitely precarious,

have been regulated by the rains,

and have been controuled by the

floods. Such muft have certainly

been the confequence at th'' fords

of Ribchederand Penwortham. over

the Ribble, fuch more particularly

at the fords of Warrington, Strct-

ford and Stockport over the Mer-
fey, and fuch even at the tords

of Knotmill and Garret over the

iVIcdlock, at the way of TrafFord

over the Ir.vell, and at the paflhges

of Huntibank over the Irke and of

Throftleneft-lane over the Corne-
brooke. One of thofe very' rainy

nights which are fo common in our

Lancaftiire winters would raife a

confiderable depth of water upon
the fords, and would fix an aofy-

lute bar to the progrefs of travel-

ling. Thus, for want of a few

bridges, the Roroan roads mult

Jiave beee often rendered impafi-

ablc during the winter, and often

lor a confiderable part of the win-
ter together. And thus, for want
of a few bridges, muft the Roman
roads have been rendered frequent-

ly ufelefs, the military communica-
tion between the fcveral parts of the

ifland have been frequently fufpen-

ded, and the Roman empire with-

in it have been ticquently cxpofe4

to danger.

' From fome Tumuli in the roads

Dr. Stukelcy infers both the Her-
man and the Watling Streets to

have been never travelled even by
horfes. Itin. Curiof. p. 82, 104,

and 106.— ^Rothmell's Account of

Overborough.— ^ Horace lib. i. fat.

5. Ihews the Appian way to have

been as rough in the Auguftan age

as it is in the prefent

:

Hoc iter ignavi divifimus, al-

tius ac nos

Praecinclis unum ; minus ell

gravis Appia tardis.

— *Camdenc. 199.— 'Seeb. II, c.

ii. f. 2.— * The Romans had very

few ftations in the iftand at which
they had conftructed bridges. Only
two are mentioned by Antoninus^

Ad Pontem and Pontibus. And a

third is mentioned by the Notitia,

Pons yElii.—Dr. Stukeley, in the

genuine fpirit of an antiquarian,

commends the wifdom of the Ro-
mans for preferring durable fords

to perifhing bridges. Itin. Cur.

P- 72-

The Kalurc of the Britijh Comtnerce,

before aiid after the coming of the

Romans ; from the fame.

THE firft foreign commerces

of the Britons was occafi-

oned by the rcfort of the Phc^ai-

cians
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cians to their coafts. Thefe bold

adventurers in navigation and
traffic, having planted colonies at

Carthage and at Cadiz, and rang-

ing along the borders of the great

untraverled ocean on the weft,

reached the fouth-weftern promon-
tories of Britain, and entered

into a trailing correfpondence with

the inhabitants of it. The real

Angularity and the commercial

confequences of the voyage gave

great reputation to the officer who
condufted it, and have occafioned

the name of Midacritus to be tranf-

mitted with honour ' to pofterity.

Midacritus brought the firft veflel

of the Phcenicians to our coafts.

And Midacritus opened the firft

commerce of the Phoenicians with

our fathers. He found the country

to abound particularly with tin,

a metal that was equally ufcful

and rare.' He trafficked with the

Britons for it. And he returned

home with a cargo of the iilvery

metal.'

vSuch was the firft faint effort of

the commercial genius of Britain,

which was afterwards to conduft

the vefiels of the ifland to the

fhores of Cadiz, of Carthage and
of Tyre, and even to raife the

Britons fuperior in boldnefs and in

ficill to the Phoenicians ! Such was
the firft faint effort of the com-
mercial genius of Britain, which
has fince difplayed fuch a variety

of powers, has fince opened fuch

a varletv of channels, and has

difFufcd the overflowing tide of the

Britifti commerce into all the

fjuartcrs of the globe ! This effort

vyas firft made fome years before

the time of Herodotus and about
the period of the firft inhabitation

of Lancafhirc, about five hundred
years before the a:ra of Chrift.^

The Be]g« were not y€i lapded in

the ifland. The original Britons

ftill poffeffed all the fouthern re-

gions of it. 3 And the trade was
opened with the Britons of the

Caffiterides or Silleyiflands.* Thefe
iftands were then only ten in

number, though they are now
more than an hundred and forty

;

and only nine of them were inha-

bited as late as the reign of Tibe-
rius. ' But one of them was greatly

fuperior in fize to the reft, and was
therefore diftinguifhed by the ge-

neral appellation of the whole,

deing denominated Caffiteris Infula

or the one Tin-iftand.^ This was
the firft land of Britain which the

Phcenicians reached and with

which Midacritus began the traffic

for tin.** This was known amongft
the Britons by the appellation of
Silura, and muft have communi-
cated the ftill-remaining name of
Silley to its contiguous ifles.' And
this was then a very conftderable

ifland, being feparated only by a

dangerous ftrait from the fhore of

Cornwall, 7 and reaching beyond
the prefent uninhabited iflet of

Silley. The prefent ifles of Brehar,

Guei, Trefcaw, St. Martin's, and
St. Sampfon's, the rocks and iflets

adjoining to all, and St. Mary's
and the Eaftern ifles, muft all have

compofed this original ifland. And
large banks iHil extend from
St. Martin's nearly to St. Mary's

and the Eaftern ifles, which are

all uncovered at low water, and
have only a depth of four feet at

high. ' The ifles of Guel and
Brehar, now half a mile diftant

from the rock of Silley, appear

plainly to have been once conneft-

ed with it. And Trefcaw, Brehar,

St. Martin's, St. Sampfon's, an'd

their adjoining iflets, v.'cre once
evidently united together. Sands

extend from Brehar to Trefcaw,

and
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and may fometimcs be crofled on

foot. Betwixt Trcfcaw, Brehar,

and St. Sampfon's, the flats are laid

entirely bare at the recefs of a

fpring-tide, and a dry pafTage is

opened over the fand-banks from
the one to the other. In thefe

tanks,- over which the tide rifes

ten or twelve feet in depth, hedges

and walls of ftone are frequently

difclofed to the view by the fhift-

ing of the fands. And from the

general remains of ftone-hedges,

ftone-walls, and contiguous houfes,

and from the number of barrows

which are difperfed over the face

of thefe illands, the whole appears

to have been once fully cultivated

and thoroughly inhabited.**

This ifland was peculiarly re-

plenifhed with mines of tin, though
the prefent unburied remains of it

exhibit no veftiges of the ancient

works, and fcarce carry any ap-

pearances of the ancient metal.

But in the month of May 1767, a

rich vein of tin was difcovered in

St. Mary's,' which bore directly

into the fea and pointed towards

the fhore of Cornwall. And the

cargo which Midacritiis brought

from the ifland, and the account

which he gave of it and its conti-

guous ifles, occafioned a regular

Tefort to tlie' Phoenicians to the

coafcs of Silley. The trade was
infinitely advantageous to the date'.

And the track was moft folicitoally

concealed by the public*

Thus continued the trade of

Britain for nearly throe hundred
years, being efteemed the' moil:

beneficial commerce in Europe,
and being carefully fought after

by all the commercial powers in

the Mediterranean. '
° The Greeks

of Marfeillcs firll: followed the

track of ilie Phoenician voyagers,

aiid ibiiic time before the days of

1771. 13^

Polybius, and about two hundred
yeiars before the age of Chrift,

began to (hare with them in the

trade of tin." The Carthaginian

commerce declined. The MafTy-

lian commerce increafed. And iri

the reign of Auguftus the whole

current of the Britifli traffic had
been gradually diverted into this

channel."- At that period the

commerce of the ifland was very

confiderable. Two roads were
laid acrofs the country, and reached

fron\ Sandwich to Carnarvon on
one fide, and extended from Dor-
fetfhire into Suffolk on the other

;

and the commerce of the coafts

mufi: have been carried along

them into the interior regions of

the ifland. The great ftaple of

the tin was no longer fettled in

a diftant corner of the ifland. It

was removed from Silley, and was
fixed in the ifle of Wight, a central

part of the coalt, lying equally

betwixt the two roads, and better

adapted to the new arrangement of

the trade. ' ^ Thither the tin was
carried by the Beiges, and thither

the foreign merchants reforted with

their v/ares. And the trade was
no longer carried on by veflels that

coafted tedioufly along the winding

fhores of Spr.in and of Gaul. It

was now tranfcorted over the

neighbouring channel, was un-

fhlpped on the oppofite coaft, and
was carried upon horfes acrofs the

land, or by boats along the rivers

to MarfelUes and to Narbonne. '
^

The Ifle of Wight, which as late

as the eighth century was feparated

from the remainder of Hampfliire

by a channel no lefs than three

miles in breadth, was now aftually

a part of the greater ifland, dil-

joined from it only by the tide, and

united to it always at the ebb.'*

And daring the recefs of the waters,

the
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the Britons conftantly pafTed over

the low ifthmus of land, and

carried their loaded carts of tin

diredlly acrofs it. '* Such alfo were

many other i Hands on the foutherly

Ihore of Britain, appearing as

iflands only on the tide of flood,

and becoming peninfulas at the

tide of ebb. ' + It is curious to mark
the different operations of the fea

upon the different parts of the

Englifh coaft. The fea has gained

confiderably upon the fnores of

Yorkfliire, Norfolk, Suffolk, and
Effex, the eaftern coaft of Kent,
and the coaft of Suffex, Hamp-
ihire, Dorfctihirc, and Cornwall. '

^

Within thefe forty years, it has

greatly ufurped upon the Silley

iflands in general,' ^ and even from
May 1766 to May 1767, it en-

croached near forty inches upon
one of them in particular. And
thefe gradual and fucceffive depre-

dations, thefe and thefe alone, muft

affuredly have been the caufe that

has been fo vainly explored in the

annals of hiftory, and that has re-

duced the Silley iflands to their

prefent condition. Thefe, and
not the violence of an earthquake,

or a tempeft, muft affuredly have

widened the narrow turbid ftrait of

Solinus into an ample and calm
expanfe of thirty or forty miles,

have covered Jialf the great ifland

of Silura with the waters of the.

ocean, and have left only its

mountains and its promontories

rifing like fo many iflets above the

face of the waves. Thefe appear

Jrom the experience of the recent

ravages in the iflands to be a

caufe too unhappily adequate to

the effeft. And the fame caufe has

greatly plundered the coafts of

North-Devon fhire, Pembrokeihire,

and Cardiganfliire. '
-^ But the fea

has refigned a part of its original

domain on the fouthern fliore of
Kent, in Lincolnfliire, and in

Lancafliire. In Kent it has re-

treated from the fliore ofSandwich,
has funk the fmall aeftuary of
Solinus into an infignificant cur-

rent, and has converted the fine

harbour of Rhutupae, where the

Roman fleet was regularly laid up,

into an expanfe of rich paftures and
a valley watered with a rivulet.'*

In LincolnflT,ire it has added a con-

fiderable quantity of ground to the

coaft, flirinking from the original

boundaries, and leaving many
thoufands of acres betwixt the old

bank of its waters and the prefent

margin of its Ihore. ' ^ And in Lan-
cafliire the fands which originally

formed the beach of the fea, and
were originally covered every tide

v/ith its waters are now regularly

inhabited. Thefe are ftill diftin-

guiflied among us by the appella-

tion which they received from the

Britons, and which is equally,

common to the fea-fands of Lin-

colnfliire, Norfolk, and Wales,

the appellation of Meales or loofe

quaggy lands. -° But loofe as they,

once were by nature, ajid quaggy
as they were once made by the

overflowing of the tide, they are

now annually cultivated, a paro-

chial church has been ereded, and
a village has been conftrudled upon,

them.

In this ftate of the Britifli, com-
merce, the articles imported into

the ifland were earthen-ware, fait,

and brafs, both wrought and in

bullion.^' In this ftate of the

Britilh commerce, tin was not, as

it had been originally, the only

export of the ifland. It ftill re-

mained the principal article of our

foreign trade. ^- But with it were

exported gold, filver, iron, and

lead, hides^ cattle, corn, flaves, and
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dogs, gems and mufclc-pearls, *

'

poliflied horfe-bits of bone, horre-

collars, amber-toys, and glafs

vefTels.**

Such was the nature of our

foreign commerce when the Ro-
mans fettled among us. And it

inllantly received a confiderable

improvement from the Romans.
This appears fufficiently from that

very remarkable particular in the

interior hiftory of the ifland, the

fudden rife and the commercial

importance of London within a

few years after their firft fettlement

in the ifland.* 5 gut the trade was
no longer carried on by the two
great roads to the fouthern fliore,

and the ftaple was no longer

fettled in the Ifle of Wight. The
principal trade ftill appears to

have been confined to the fouth in

general, and to the regions of

Middlefex, Kent, Suffex, and
Hampfliire in particular. But the

commerce was difFufed over the

whole extent of the Roman con-

quefts, and was carried on diredlly

from the weftern and the eaftern

fliores as well as from the fouthern.

Thus new ports were opened on
every fide of the ifland, mod indeed

about the fouth-ealtern angle of it,

but fbme along the eaftern aod the

weftern coafts. Thus Middlefex
had the port of London, Kent the

ports of Rhutupae, Dubris and
Lemanis, SufTex had the ports

Adurnum, Anderida., and Novui,
and Hampfhire had the pore

Magnus. ^ ^ And thus Yorkfltire had
its port Felix on one fide, and
Lancafhire had its port Siftuntian

en the other.* ^ Thefe were evi-

dently the commercial ports of the

Roman Britons. Had they been
merely the ufefal harbours upon
the coafts, as they muft certainly

iiave been much more confiderable

EAR 1771: i4f
in number, as they mufl certainly

have been mentioned upon every

part of our coafts, fo muft they

have been equally noticed upon
the coafts of Caledonia and the

fhores of Ireland. They were all

of them harbours firft ufed by the

Romans, they had all of them
cities firft raifed by the Romans
upon them, and under the Romans
they muft all have become confide-

rable ports for commerce.*^ And
the articles introduced into the

ifland at thefe ports were the many
particulars which I have previoufly

mentioned to have been intro-

duced into Britain by the Romans,
and fugar, pepper, ginger, writing-

paper, and other fimilar articles

perhaps, befides them. The fac-

charum, or fugar of the Romans,
like our own, was the extrafted

honey of a cane, was brought from
Arabia or from India, and was ufed

only for medicinal purpofes.*'

And all thefe fpices appear plainly

from their Roman-Britifh appella-

tions to have been adlually im*
ported among us by the Romans.
And the articles exported from the

ifland muft have been partly the

fame as before, and partly the ad-,

ditional particulars of gagates or

jet, the Britifh jet being the befl:

and the nioft copious in Europe, ^^

bears for the foreign amphitheaters,

balkets, fait, corn, and oyfters.^*

Such was the foreign commerce
of the ifland in general during the

refidcnce of the Romans among us.

And fuch muft have been in part

or in whole the foreign commerce
of our own port in particular.

This was not merely the port of a

fingle county. It was the only

commercial harbour along the

v/hole line of the weftern coaft, and
had no rival from the Cluyd to the

Land's-End. And the exports of

the
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the neighbouring region, the lead

of" Derbyfhire and the fait of

Chefhire, the corn, the cattle, and
the hides of the whole, muft have

been all fhipped at the port of the

Ribble. The Britifli dogs, in

general, were a very gainful article

of traffic to the Romans. 2* And as

all the interior countries of Britain,

then firft turned up by the plough,

muft have produced the molt luxu-

riant harvefts at firft, fo the whole
ifland freighted no lefs than eight

hundred vefTels with corn every

year for the continent. ^^

Thus was a foreign commerce
£rft introduced into Lancaftiire,

where it now flourifties in fo vi-

gorous a ftate, and where it has

now branched out to fo large an
extent. And thus Vv'as the firft

fcene of its refidence upon the

banks of the beautiful Ribble.

There Ribchefter enjoyed all the

varied emoluments of it. The
voice of tradition alferts, and the

difcovery of ruins evinces the

village of Ribchefter to have been

once a very conftderable city, to

have been fuperior to Manchefter
in grandeur, and to have excelled

perhaps all the tov/ns of the north

in wealth. And the commerce of

the Siftuntian port is the only

affignable reafon, the commerce of

the Siftuntian port was undoubtedly
the genuine caufe, of all its parti-

cular importance.

Ribchefter was not, like Freck-
leton, necefTarily planted upon a

difagreeable fite, and had not, like

it, a large extent of low marftiy

grounds fweeping for feveral miles

on both fides of the river, over-

flowed with the waters at every

tide, and loading the air with rank
exhalations at every recefs. Rib-
chefter, like London, was fixed at

a dillance from the fea and upon

an agreeable fite, and enjoyed*

like it, the advantage of a fine air

from the dry nature of the foil

around it, and from the lively flow

of the river before it. And the

Roman town at the Neb of the

Nefe; was only as the- Greenock of

Glafgovv, the Shields of I^ew-

caftle, or the Freckleton ofPrefton,

at prefent. ,It muft have been

inhabited folely by fuch as were

retained in the more immediate

fervice of the veffels, A'll the

traders muft have refided, and all

the commercial bufinefs muft have

been tranfafted, at Ribchefter.

The exports of the neighbouiing

diftrifts muft have been carried

to Ribchefter, have been lodged in

the warehoufes of the town, and
have been fent in boats to the

veftels in the harbour. And the im-
ports for the neighbouring diftrifts

muft have been unftiipped in the

harbour, have been fent in boats

up to Ribchefter, and have been

difperfed from it over the countr}\

Pliny, lib. vii. c^ 56.
—*Hero-

dotus p. 254, Weftelinglus.—The
teftimony of Herodotus carries tha

Phoenician arrival up to 440 or

450. And the progrefs cf popu-

lation in Britain and in Ireland,

forbids it to be carried beyond the

year 500.— ^ Richard, p. 50.

—

*Pliny, lib. vii. c. 56.— ^strabo, p.

265.— ^ Pliny, lib. vii. c. 56,

—

7 Solinus, c. 22. What this author

has faid concerning the iiland,

Richard has ftrangely applied to the

Silures of Wales, deceived by the

likenefs of the name, p. 21.—
* Borlafe's Scillylllands, p. 53,58,
59, 62, 63, and 85.— 5 Herodotus,

p. 254, and Strabo, p. 265.

—

' ° Strabo, ibid,— '
' Polybius, who

lived about i So years before Chrift,

p. 290 and 29 1, Amftel. 1670.

—

Strabo,
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-'*Stnibo, p. 305.— ' 3 Diodorus,

p. 347.— '•* Bede's Hirt. lib. i. c. 3.

and lib. iv. c. 16, and Diodoius,

ibid.— ' ^ Camden, c. 899,467, 41 1,

211, 237, 199, 205, &c.— "* Bor-

lafe, p. 88.— '^ Camden, c. 47.
and 757.

— 'S Richard, p. 17. and
Solinus, c. 22.— •' Itin, Curiof, p.

5, II, and 15.
—*° Itin. Cur. p.

119, Camden, c. 468, and Mona, p.

14 and 115. There is alfo a large

•plain on the edge of the fea near

Hyll-lake in Cheftiire, which is

equally called Mels or Meals,
where General Schomberg en-

camped his army before it was em-
barked for the reduftion of Ireland

in the reign of King William
(Leigh's Nat. Hift. b. I. p. 29.)—
*' Strabo, p. 265. andCsfar, p. 88.—*^ Diodorus, p. 347

—^» Mela,
lib. iii. c. 6.

—

^'^^ Strabo, p. 265,

305, and 307.— ^5
'^facitus Ann.

lib. xiv. c. 33.

—

^^ Tacitus, ibid.

Antoninus's Iter 3 and 4. and Rich-
ard's Iter 1 5

,—Notitia, Richard Iter

15, and Ptolemy.— ^^ Ptolemy and
Richard, p. 27.—^ * Antoninus and
Richard ibid. Richard, p. 27. and
18, and Iter 15.

— ^^ pjlny, lib. xli.

c. 8.-3° Solinus, c. 22.— 3' Mar-
tial, lib. Speft. Ep. 7. and lib. xiv.

E. 99. Camden, p. 194, Juvenal,

Sat. 4, and Camden, p. 2.— ^^

Gratius, p. 26.-^^^ Camden, p. 2.

^ Difcourfe of Sherborne Caftell and
Manner, turitten in the I'ear 1620.
Fro?n the original Manufcript in

the PoffeJJion o/Thomas Altle, Efq;

OSMOND Earle of Dorfet,

a Norman by byrth, and a

grcate favorite, had Sherborne
gj'A'en him by the Conquerer
amongft dyvers other advaunce-
mentcs. Aftersvards, upon the
vacancye of the fee of Salilbur)',

Ofmond forfakinge his temporal

^4S
authoritie, and beingc In grcatp

grace with the Jiiiige, became
By.->fliop of that fee, and got the

callell of Sherborne to bee an-
nexed to that byslhopprick, fet-

tinge a curfe upon them that did

goe about to plucke the fame from
that godly ufe ; this Bysfhopp was
a man of that integrety and
holynes that hee was canonized

at Rome, and fett downe in our
Almanacke for a faint.

This callell with the land

thereunto apperteyninge contynued
in the ByslTioppes untill the tyme
of Kinge Stephen ; at which tyme
one Roger, then Bysfliopp of
Salifbury, (whoe reedyfied both the

caltell of Sherborne and the caftell

of theDevyzes, comonly called the

Fyxe) beinge well knowne, to be a

Byslhoppe of greate wealth, the

faid Kinge wantinge mony for

many purpofes, but elpecyallye for

the compaffinge of a mariage be-

twene Eullace his onely fonne,

and ConftanciatheFrencheKInge's
filler, feafed upon the wealth of the

faid Bifhopp, tookc the caftell of
Sherborne and kepte yt. Not long
after, the right heire to the crowne,
Mawde the Emprefie, and Henry
Fittz-Emprefie her fonne, invaded
England with fuch a power, as

that Kinge Stephen was dryven by
compcficion to make Henry Fittz-

Emprefie heyre apparent to the

crowne, and to difinheryt Euftace
his owne natural fonne. After
that tyme, whyle the faid caftell

contynev/ed in the crowne, greate

trebles arofe to the Kinge. Some-
t)mes the father was againft the

Ibnne, fometimes the fonne againft

the father, the Barons againft the
Kinge, and the Kinge againft the

Barons : From the Kinge the caftell

was graunted to fome of the noble

race of the Mountacutes, and while

they
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they had it, two of them loft there

heades fucceflyvely one after the

other. In the tyme of Kings
Edward tiie Illd. one Robert Wyvill
beinge Bysihoppe ofSarum, brought

a writt of right againft William
Mounracute, Earle of Salilbury, for

the faid caftcil, wherein hee pro-

ceeded foe farr, as that there cham-
pions were entred the lifts to try

the combatt. But the Kinge tooke

up the matter, and ordered the

Bysfhop to give a fome of mony to

the Earle, which was don accord-

ingly, and the caftell reftored to

the bysftioprick. Then the fame
contynued therein untill the tyme
of King Edward the Vlth. At
which tyme the Duke of Somerfct

gott a long leafe thereof, whoe
graunted the fame unto Sir John
Horfley, the beft of his abylitye that

ever was of that name in thofe

parts. After which, within halfe

a yere, the Duke of Somerfet loft

his head, and Sir John Horfley

^eclyned in his eftate, untill hee

grewe fo bare that he was owe
lawde for X". King Edward
dying, and N'cholas Heath, Arch-
bylTchoppe of Yorkc beinge Lord
Chancellor of England, John
Capon, Bysfhopp of Sarum exhi-

pited a bill in the Chancery againll

the faid John Horftey, Ihewing

that the leafe made to the Dake
•was by menaces and threats, and
for feare of his lifte, uppon which
bill the Lord Chancellor releeved

hym and decreed the caftell for

the Rysftiopp. After that yt con-

tynewed in the bysflioprick untill

about the 33d yere of Elizabeth,

at which tyme Sir Walter Riwlcigh
n-olt yt, and by realbn of his at-

teynder yt came againe to the

crownc. And foe from the Kinge's
moft excellent Majeftie unto our

moft noble and hopefull Prince

I

Henry, who held yt not full A
yere, and fo yt returned to the
crowne. Thence fhortly after it

came to the Earle of Somerfett,
with v/home hov/e the cafe now
ftandeth, let th?m to whom it

apperteyneth judge. Since his

atteynder yt ys graunted to Sir

John Dygbye, Vicechamberleyne to

the Kinge. Ailno Dni, 1617.

^ Na'n-allve of the "Jujii, Banquetts^
a-nd Di/guijings, ufcd at the Inter-

taynement nf Katherine, Wife to

Prince Arthure, eUef Sonne to

King Henry Filth. From a
Manufcript of that Time.

UPPON Thurfdaye, the great

and large voide fpace before

Weftminfter-hall and the palace
was gravelled, fanded, and goodly
ordered for the eafe of the horfeS,'

and a tilt fett and arayfed at the
whole length from the Watergate-
well nighe up to the entrance of
the gate that openeth into the

King's ftreet towards the fi'nftuary.

At the upper end of the tilt, by the

water-gate oh the north part, a
certaine fpace befides from the fai^

tilt, there- was a goodly tree

empainted with plcalant leaves,

flowers, and frute, fe*:t up, en-

cbmpaflx;d, and clofed with a pale

round about. Upon railes under
this tree were hanged the fcochions

and fliieldes, with the armes of the

Lordes and Knights Challengers,

and of thofe that intended to take

uppon them the noble and valiant

ads, jufts and tun-.ements royalL

On the foutli flde of this place,

ordered and addrefl^ed for this run-
ning, there was a ftage ftrong and
fubftantially builded, with its par-

tition in the middeft, whofe part

uppon the right hand was ap*

parclled
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b.irelled and garnifhed for the

King's Grace and liis Lorc5es

iull pleafantly with hangings and
quilhions of goiild ; and the lower

part, uppon the left hand, was in

like manner addrefled and pur-

veyed for the Qucene's Grace and
all the goodly company of ladyes.

Anenft this partition there was
greeces and ftayres down to the

place of tournaye for inelTengers,

and thofe by whom it pleafed the

King's Highnes to have his mind
and errand done. Into this tent

was entrance, that the King, the

Queene, the Prince, and my Ladye
Princefs, with all ther nobles and
eftates, might through Wellminfter

hall by the exchequer chamber,
without any tnore ihewe or ap-

pearance, come into the faid ftand-

ing and ftage. In the norche fyd,

anenft the itage of the Kinge, ther

was another Itage covered with red

feay for the Maior of London, the

Sheriffs, Aldermen, and worfhipful

perfons of the crafts : And in all

the circuits of this field of warre,

by and upon the walles were double

flages, very thicke, and many well

builded and planked for the honell

and common people, the which at

the great price and coft of the

common people were hyred. The
field nigh unto the tilt was barred,

not only for the efchewing of the

peoples rtidenes, idle difcurfe, and
their wandering among the fpeares,

horfes, and courfers, but for the

eafe and regarde of their hurt and
jepardies, and for preventing the

dillroubling and impediment of

the prefent goodly ads of the noble

feates of armes and warre. Aflbone
as dynner was done in the court,

the Queenc's Grace, my Lady the

Kinge's mother, the PrinccfTe, the

Ladye Margaret and her filler, the.

Vol- XiV.

wellbeloved daughters unto the

fving, the Queene, with many,
other Ladyes and Gentlewomen of
Honor, to the number of two or

three hundred, entered into this

goodly ind vvell prepared ftage

:

And after that ymniediately the

Kinge's Highnes himfelfe, with

his noble iffue, the Prince and the

Duke of Yorke, the Earle of
Oxford great Chamberleyne of
England, the Earle of Derbye
Conilable of the faid Realme, the

Earle of Northumberland, the Earle

of Shrewfbury, the Earle of Surrey,

the Lordes Straungers of Spaine,

Vv-ith the mofl: excellent company of
the Lordes, Knights, Efquiers, Gen-
tlemen, and the Yeomen of the

Guard to his noble Eitatfe and
Grace in waiting, repayred to the

aforefayd ftage. The Maior of
London and all his company like-

wife came to their place as afore

reherfed. The ftages, as alfo th&

walles, battclmcnts, and windowes
of the feveral buildings, wera
furniihed and filled with a won-
derfuU multitude of people, that

unto the fight and perceiving there

was nothing to the eye but onely

vifages and faces, without the ap-

pearance of bodyes.

The time being corns for the

worthy and pleafant entring of the

field of warre and amies, to be
made and fiiewed by the goodly
and valiaritDuke, Marques, Earles,

Lordes, and noble Knights of the

worfiiipfull and auncieht blood of
England, the trumpets blev/e to

the held for a great feafon about
the tilt. Then, for the Challingers;

proceeded out of Weftminfter hall

Sir George Herbert, Sir Rowland
Knightf, the Lord Earners, and
the Lord Henry of Buckingham,
armed in white harnefs, and
L mounted
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mounted uppon their gcodly
courfers, right well and pJealantly

trapped and garnifiicd in rich

manner. After them came the

Duke of Buckingham in his pavi-

lion of white and greene filk, being

foure fquare, having proper turrets

and pynacles of curious uork, fett

full of redd rofes of the King's

badges. This pavilion was boine,

uphoided, and conveyed with right

many of his fervants on foote, in

jackets of blacke and redd filk,

followed by many other of his and
the laid 1 ordes fervants and gal-

lants, well horfed, and their horfes

trapt and 1 anged with fpangles of

gold and belles ; fo that their

apparell, the svauncing of their

hori'es, and the demeanor of there

carriage was great gladnes to the

King's Grace, and to all the be-

holders of the whole reahne of

England there prefent. Thus they

made their arrayes, and rode about

the tilt, doing their reverence when
they came before the King till they

came to the end next Weilminllcr-

hall againe, where they lloode up
and made their paufeand tariance.

Eftfoones for the contrary part the

trumpets blevve up the field once or

twice in goodly manner of warre :

And anone came out of the King's

ftreet in at tJie gate that openeth

toward the fanftuary, for the

Defendors, Guillam de la Rivers

in his pavilion, in a goodly fliippe

borne up with men, himfelfe riding

within in the midll. Then Sir

John Pechey, Knight, in his pavi-

lion of red filke borne over his

head. The Lord William of
Devonfliire in a red dragon led by
a gyant, and with a great tree in

his hand. The Earle of Effex in a

great mountaine of greene, the

which ferved for his pavilion,

with many trees, rocks, hearbes.

Hones, and marveylous beafls upon
the fides : On the height of this

mountaine there was a eoodly
young ladye in her haire plcafantly

befeene. The Lord Marques in

a rich and coHly pavilion of cloth

of gould, himfelfe always riding

within the fame, drcfTed in his

barneys. Thus they made their

pafling round about the field, doing
their obedience and curtf:e to the

King, till they came in likewife to

the place of their entrance : So
that the like unto this goodly
royahie, device, and behaviour,

had not been feene in very long

remembrance. Immediately as

they were departed cut of their

pavilions by the King's aflignment,

and d.e overfight of the Conllable'

and Judges, llaves were brought
unto them, and they charged and
ran together eagerly. At this firfl

courfe ran the Duke of Buckinghani
and the Lord Marquiffe: The
Duke brake his ftaiFe right well

and with great flight and flrength

uppon the Marques, and at the

fecond courfe the Marquifie brake
hisllaffe upon the Duke in likewife.

Then the refidue of the Lordes
and Knights ran orderly together:

And for the moll; part, at every

courfe, either th'one llalfe or the

other, or moft commonly both,

were goodly and with good art and
llrength broken of many pieces

:

So that fuch a jufls and field royall,

fo nobly and valiantly done, hatk
not bene feene ne heard.

The King's Grace intending to

amplifie and increafe the roialtie

of this noble and folemne feall:

with diversi goodly a£ts of pleafure,

caufed the walls of Weltmiinller-

hall, the which is of great length,

breadth, largenes, and right craftye

building.
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building, to be richly hanged with
pleafant clothes of arras, and in its

upper part a royall and a great

cupboard to be made and eredcd,
the which was in length all the

breadth of the Chancery, and
in it were fett feven flielves or

haunches of a gooiily height, fur-

nifhed and filled with as goodly
and rich treafure of plate as could

be ftene, great part whereof was
gould, and all the remanant of

filver "ilt. In this hall the King's

Highnes, upon the Frydaye at

night after the firft jults royall,

caufed a goodly difguifing to be
prepared, to the which himfelfe,

the Prince, the Lorde of York,
the Lords of Spaine, with a ^reat

company of Lords of England,
both fpirituall and temporall,

Knightes, Efquiers, and Gentle-

men of the Court and Realrr.e,

awayiing on the King, reforted.

The Queene, my Ladye the King's

mother, the Lady Princefle, with

a goodly company of frefia Ladyes
and Gentlewomen of the Court and
Realme, awaiting on her, Hkewife
made their repair to the faid hall.

When the King and the Queene
had taken their noble feates under
their clothes of eftate in the faid

hall, and every one of the nobles

were ordered in their places con-

venient, then began and entered

the following goodly and pleafant

difguifmg, which was convayed
and fhewed in proper and fubtile

pageants : The firll was a calUe

right cunningly devifed, fett upon
wheeles, and drawne into the faid

hall by fewer great beafts with

chaines of gold. The two firft

beafts were lyons, one of them of
gold and th'other of filver : The
other two v/ere, one of them an
hart wiih gilt homes, and the

fourth was an elke. In each of
thefe four beads were two men,
one in the fore part and another

in the hinder part, fecretly hid and
apparelled : Nothing of them was
fcene- but their leggs, which were
difguifed after the proportion and
kinde of thofe of the beafts that

they were in. Thus this caftle

was by thefe foure beafts properly

convayed from the nether part of
the hall to before the King and the

Queene, who were in the upper
part of the f?me hall. There were
within the faid callle, difguifed,

viii. goodly and frelh ladyes look-

ing out of the windowes of the

fame. In the foure corners of this

caftle were iiij turrets, that is to

fay, in every fquare of the caftell

one, fett and appearing above the

height of it. In every of theife

turretts v.-as a little childe ap-
parelled like a maiden ; and all the

fowre children fang moft fweetly

and hermoniouHy in all the com-
ming of the caftle the length of
the hall, till it was brought before

the King's Majeftie; where when
it had been conveyed, it was feet

fomewhat out of the way, towards
the one fide of the hall.

The fecond pageant was a fhippe,

in likewife fett uppsn wheels,

without any leaders in fight:

The fame was in right goodly
apparell, having her mafts, toppes,

fayles, tackling, and all other

apperteynances necelTary unto a

feemely vefleli, as though it had
been fayling in the fea ; and fo

paired through the hall, by the

whole length, till they came before

the King, fomewhat befides the

caftle. The mafters of the fhippe

and their company, in their coun-
teynances, fpeaches, and demeanor,
ufed and behaved themfelves after

L 2 the
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the manner and guyfe of mariners,

and there caft theire anchers fome-

what befides the faid caftle. In

this fhippe there was a goodly and
a fayre ladye, in her apparell like

unto the Princefle of Spaine. Out
and from the faid fhippe defcended

downe by a ladder two well befeene

and goodly perfons cilling them-
felves Hope and De/ire, pafling

towards the rehearfed caflle with

their banners in manner and forme
as Ambaffadors from Knights of
the Mount of Love unto the ladies

within the caftle, making great

inftance in the behalfe of the faid

Knights, for the intent to attaine

the favour of the faid ladyes prefent

;

making their meanes and intieaties

as woers and breakers of the

matters of love betweene the

Knights and the ladyes. The faid

ladyes gave their final! anfwere

of utterly refufe and knowledge of
any fuch company, or that they

were ever minded to the accom-
plifliment of any fuch requeft ; and
plainely denyed their purpofe and
defire. The two faid AmbafTadors
therewith taking great difpleafure,

ihewed the faid ladyes, that the

Knights would for this unkind re-

fufall make battayle and aflault,

and to and in fuch wife to them
. ^nd their caftle, that it iliould be

grievous to abyde their power and
malice.

Incontinent came in the third

pageant, in likenes of a great hill

or mountaine, in the which were
. inclofed viii. goodly Knights with

their banners fpredd and difplnyed,

naming theinfclves the Knights of
the Mount of Lcve, and pafTed

through the faid hall towards the

King's Grace, and there tooke
their ftaunding upon the other

fide of the Ihippc. Then ihefe

two AmbafTadors departed to the'/

mafters the Knights, who were
within the mount, and fhewed the

difdaine and refufall, with the

whole circumftance of the fame.

The Knights, not being therewith

content, with much malice and
courageous minde ilTued from the

faid mount with their banners dif-

played, and haftily fpedd them to

the rehearfed caftle, which they

forthwith affaulted, foe and in fuch

wife, that the ladyes yealding

themfelves, defcended from the

caftle, and fubmitted themfelves to

the power, grace, and will of thofe

noble Knights : Which Knights

being right freflily difguifed, and
the ladyes alfo, fower of them
being drefTed after the Englifhe

fafhion, and the other foure after

the manner of Spaine, daunced
together divers and many goodly

daunces. In the tyme of their

dauncing, the three pageants, the

caftle, the fhippe, and the moun-
taine, removed and departed. In

the fame wife the faid difguifers,

as well the Knights as the ladyes,

after certaine leafure of their folace

and difport, avoyded and evanilhcd

out of fight and prefence. Then
came downe the Lord Prince and
the Lady Cecil, and daunced two
bafs daunces, and departed up
againe ; the Lord Prince to the

King, and the Ladye Cecill to the

Queene. Eftfoones, the Ladye
Princefle, and one of her ladyes

with her, in apparell after the

Spanifli guife, came downe, and
daunced other two bafs daunces,

and then both departed up agnine

to the Queene. In the third and

laft place, the Duke of Yorke, hav-

ing with him the Ladye Margaret
his filler in his hand,- came down
and dauuced two bafs daunces.

After-
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Afterwards he perceiving himfelfe

to be accombred with his clothes,

fodainly call ofF his gowne, and
daunced in his jacket with the faid

Lady Margaret in fo goodly and
pleai'ant a mancr, that it was to

the King and Queene great and
fingular pleafure. Then they de-

parted againc, the Duke to the

King and the Ladye to the Queene.
This difguifing roval thus ended,

the voydee began to enter in the

nianer of a bankett, exceeding the

price of any other ufed in great

ieafons. Before the voydee came
in five fcore couple, Earles, Barons,

and Knights, over and befides

Squierj, having collers and chains

of gould every each of them
throughout, bearing the one of

them a fpice plate, the other a

cuppe, befide Yeomen of the Guard
that followed them with potts of

wine to fill the cuppes. The fpice

plates were furnifhed in the molt

bounteous manner with fpiccs after

the manner of a voydee ; and the

cuppes were replenifiied with wine,

and univerfaily throughout the faid

hall diftributed. The number of

the faid fpice plates and cuppes
were goodly and marveylous, and
yet the more to be wondred, for

that the cupboard was nothing

touched, but itood compleat gar-

nilhed and filled, feemingly not

one diminillied. Thus this goodly
multitude of ellates and gentils,

rcfreflied with the bounteous plenty

of fpices and wines at their com-
moditie and leafure, concluded this

prefent Fridaye, and departed to

their reils.

[Thejulh, fports, and entertain-

ments, were continued during the

enfuing week, and though very

* The whole account may be fecn in

New Edition, 1770.

curious, are of too great a length

to be inferted *
; we Ihall however

give the conclufion, which was on
the Sunday fe'nnight, when the

fcene feems to have been changed
to Richmond.]
The duty of the religion of

Chriftendome is, that the fervice

and woorfiiip of God Ihould be

above all things efpecially niain-

teyned ; and fo verely it was on
the enfcwing Sunday, after the

molt excellent folemnitie about the

honnor of Almightye God, with

pricked fonge and organes, and
goodlye ceremonies in the queere

and alters. Thus was the fore-

noone expended wholy and with

great vertue. In the afternoone,

the King's Highnefs fped with a

right pleafant companye of gentiles

and ellates, through his goodly

gardens unto his gallery uppon
the walles, the which gardens

were apparelled pleafantly for his

Highnefs and certaine Lordes there

redye fett, fome with cheffes, and
fome with tables, byles, dice, and
cardes. The place of butts was
redye for archers ; and there were

bowling alleys and other pleafant:

and goodly difports for every

perfon as they would choofe and
defire. Uppon the outfide of the

walles, diredly under the v;in-

dowes, were barrcs, and voyde

fpaces for jufts. Alio there was

fett up and areafed two high and
great polls with croches. Thefe

polls were fall fett and driven into

the ground ; and over the croches

was a great table llretched fted-

faftly, and drawne with a wheele,

and llayde uppon both the fides

with divers cordes, fo that the

fight of it was like unto the rigging

the additions to Leland's Colle£lanea,

L3. 04
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of an houfe. Uppon the frame
and table afcended and went up a

Spanyau!, the which fhewed there

nany woondrous and delicious

points of tumblina:, dauncing, and
ou.-ir [[eights. The King's Grace
and his noble companye entred

againe through thefe pleafant

gardens to his rehcarfed lodging

at Richmond untill even fong,

and fo went in to his fupper.

Againft that his Grace had fupped,

the goodly hall was addreiled and
goodly befeene, and a royall cup-
borde fett ther uppon, in a baye
windowe of ix, or x. ftages and
haunces of height, furnilhed and
fulfilled with rich and goodly plate

ofgould, and of filver and guilt.

In the upper part of the hall were
carpets and cufhions of cloth of
gould for the King's noble Majeftie,

whither, when that his Grace and
his wel-beloved company of nobles

were come, there entered in a

pleafant difguifing, conveyed and
ihewed by a glorious towre or

tabernacle made like a goodly
chapell, feneflred full of lights and
brightnes. Within this pageant
or tabernacle was another Itanding

cupboard of rich and coftly plate

to a great fubflance and quantitie.

This throne and pageant was of

two ftories ; in the longer were viii

goodly difguifed Lordes, Knights,

and men of honnor; and in the

upper ilorye and partition viii.

other frefh ladyes moll ftrangely

difguifed, and after mofl: pleafure-

full manner. Thus this goodly
worke was aproached unto the

King's prefence and fight, drawen
and conveyed uppon wheeles by
iij. fea horfes, two before and one
behind. On either fide of the

fame were mermaides, one of them

a man mermaid the other a woman :

5

The man was in harnefie from the

waft upwards. In every of the

faid mermaides was a childeof the

chapell finging right fweetly and
,,,

with quaint harmony. Thence i|
thefe viij, pleafant gallants, men ^
of honor, defcended : And before

their comming forth they cafi out

many quicke conyes, the which
rann about the hall, and made very

great difports. After that they

daunced many and divers goodly

daunccs. And forthwith came
dovf'ne the viii. difguifed ladyes ;

and in their appearance they let

flye many white^ doves and byrdes

that ficwe about the hall, and
great laughter and difport they

made. Thefe Lordes and Ladyes
coupled together and daunced a

long feafon many courtly roundes

and pleafant daunces. After that,

the Earle of Spaine and a lady of
the fame countrey daunced tv/o

bafe daunces, and went up againe.

After this came in a voydee of

goodly fpices and wine, brought
by a great number of Earles,

Barons, and Knights, to a great

company, as it hath bene declared

in voidees before this prefent daye.

The Archbifhop of Spaine, the

Buif>iop, the Earle, and his brother,

made their repails feverally every

one of them in theire owne cham-
bers and lodgings, and they had
cupboards made unto them of the

King's plate and treafure right

goodlye and rich. The Arch-
bifhop's cupboard was to the fum
of 6 or 7 hundred marks, the

Buifhop's unto the value of 500,
the Earle's 400, and the Earle's

brother 300. Ail the which plate

and treafure the King's goodnes
bounteoully gave ciearely unto

every each of them, as unto them
they were made, with mcll nobie

wordes
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wordes and tliaunks for their great

diligence, labour, and paine that

they had, with his noble daugh-
ter in the !awe, fuffred and abid-

den. And thus was this moll joy-

full daje ended and expired, and
the worthie noblv^s departed to their

relb.

Anecdote of John Perfon, an En^-
lip Teomant '« the \th nf Henry
Vlhh.

iN this feafjn the Flemmyings
holding the Fnnfheparrie, and

on efpecial thoos of Brugges, with

the aliiftence of the Lord Guardis,

had befeged Dixemve on Flaundres.

The.Lord Dawbeney, the Kinges
Lieutenent of Calais, and the Lord
Morley, with divers cudir noble

Knightes and Efquires of the gar-

nyfon, and of the crew of Calais,

and of the Englifhe marche in

thoos parties, refcued Dixemve,
and brake the '^cg<i. And thier

ware flayne the fubilance of al thofe

vvhiche had befeged it, as well the

Lord Guardes fervaunts, as the

garnyfon of Scottes, whiche lay at

Ollenguen, with the fub^ance of

the Bruggelingis. Of the Englifhe

partie, ther was flayn that gentill

young Knight the Lorde Morley,
and many noblemen hurt, as Sir

James Tyrell fore wounded in the

legge with a Qnarell, and a gen-

till and a couragious Efquier call-

ed Robert Bellyngam, the whiche
foughte in his cotte of arrnes fali

gerded with his fwerd upon his

harnois. And thier was vvcnnea
moche Artillerye, whereof moche
was bren te with the GoannePouldre.
Alio it is not to be forgoten, but
to by had in remembrance, the

"goode courage of an Englyfchs
.Yoman called John Perfon, whiche

was fomtymes a baker of Coventre.

Whiche John Perfon, after that a

Gounne had borne away his foote

by the fmall of the Icgge, yet that

notwithltanding, what fetting and
what kncling, Ihotte after many of

his arows, and when the Frenche-

men fledde, and his felowcs ware

in the chafe, he cried to one of his

felowes, and faide, " Have thow
'• thefe VI arowes that I have lefce

" and folow thovv the chafe, for

" I may not." The whiche John
Perfon died within a few dayes after,

on whofe foulle Gode have mercy.

From thens the faide Lorde Daub-
enry, by apointment, toke tioftengs,

and fo with moche honnour turned

to Calais to refrefche the hurt peo-

ple. The Lorde Guerdes, hering

of this refcuiTe, affembled a greate

power, and recouvered Hoftings,

from thens leid the fiege to New-
port, whier he lay well viij dayes,

and whith ordonnance bette parte

ofthewalles. On Mydfomer day
he made a great affault in ij or iij

places, but he was rebouted, and
lofte many of his people, as it was

c

faide mor then xiiij. And thenne
the faide Lorde Guerdes departed
to Brugges ward, and thier was
flain a baftard of Bourbon, and
the Lord Pyennes, a Lord of Py-
guardye.

The names of the nobles being
with the Lorde Daubeney at Dix-
emve. In primis. Sir Humfrey
Talbot, Marlhall of Calais, Sir

Gilbert Talbot, Sir James TereH,
Leutenant off Gyfnes, Sir Waul-
tier Hungerford, Sir Gilbert Deb-
nam, Baneret, Sir Henry Wilougby,
Sir Edward ofBorough, Sir Edward
Pyninger, Anthony Browne, Ny-
cholas Tempefle, Robert of Bellyn-

gam, Danet, Leve-
ies.

L 4 Mif-
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Mifcelianeous Essays.

Ji DifcDUffe dcli'vered to the Ztudenis

of the Royal Academy, on the Dif-

trihuticn of the Prizes, Dec;mbtr

i/^, 1770, hy the Prefident.

Gentlemen,

IT is not eafy to fpeak with pro-

priety to fo many lludents of

different ages and different degrees

of advancement. The mind re-

quires nourifhment adapted to its

growth ; and what may have pro-

moted our earlier efforts, might

retard us in our nearer approaches

to perfeftion.

The firit endeavours of a young

Painter, as I have remarked in a

iormer difcourfe, mud be employ-

ed in the attainment of mechanical

dexterity, and confined to the mere

imitation of the objecl before him.

Thofe who have advanced beyond

the rudiments, may, perhaps, find

advantage in reflcding on the ad-

vice which I have likewife given

them, when I recommended the

diligent ftudy of the works of our

great predecefibrs ; but I at the

fame time endeavoured to guard

them againfl an implicit fubmiliion

to the authority or a ftrid imitation

of the manner of any one mafier

however excellent. I will now add,

that nature hcrfclf is not to be too

clofely copied. There are excel-

lencies in the Art of Painting be-

yond what is commonly called the

imitation of nature : and thef^

excellencies I widi to point out.

The ftudents who, haying palled

through the initiatory exercifes,

are more advanced in the art, and

who, fure of their hand, have lei-

fure to exert their underftanding,

mull now be toli;!, that a mere co-

pier of nature can never produce

any thing great, can never raife

and enlarge the conceptions, or

warm the heart of the fpedator.

The wiih of the genuine Pain-

ter muft be more ejjtenfive : inflead

of endeavouring to amufe mankind
with the minute neatnefs of his.

imitations, he mufl endeavour to

improve them by the grandeur of

his ideas ; inflead of feeking praife,

by deceiving the fuperficial fenfe of

the fpedlator, he mull ftrive for

fame, by captivating the imagi-

nation.

The principle now laid down,

that the perfedion of this Art does

not confill in mere imitation, is far

from being new or fingular. It is,

indeed, fupported by the general

opinion of the enlightened part of

mankind. The Poets, Orators,

and Rhetoricians of antiquity, are.

continually enforcing this pofition,

that all the arts receive their per-

fedion from an idi-al beauty, fupe-

rior to what is to be found in indi-

vidual nature. They are ever re-

ferring to the practice of the Pain-

ters and Sculptors of their times,

par-
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l^iarticularly Phidias (the favourite the Englifli, are bnt different ap-

An'ill of Antiquity) to illullratc pellations of the fame tiling. It

'heir afiertions. As if they could is this intelleftual dignity, they

rot furficicntly exf^refs their admi- fay, that ennobles the Painter's art,

ration of his gcnuis by what they that lays the line between him and
Jtnew, they have recourfe to poc- the mere mechanic, and produces
tical enthufiafm. They call it Jn-

fpiration, a Gift from Heaven ;

the artilt is fuppofed to have af-

cended the celeftial regions, to

furnilh his mind with this perfect

idea of beauty. " He," fays Pro-

plus *, " who takes for his model
*' fuch forms as nature produces,
" and con fines himfelf to an exad
' imitation of them, will never
• attain to what is perfectly be:ia-

" tiful. For the works of nature
** are full of difproportion, and
•' fall very fhort of the true Itand-

" ard of beauty. So that Phidias,

thofe great cfleifts in an inilant,

which eloquence and poetry, by
flow and repeated efforts, arc

fcarcely able to attain.

Such i;! the warmth with which
both the Antients and IVIoderns

fpeak of this divine art ; but, as I

have formerly obferved, enthufi-

aftic admiration fcldom promotes
knowledge. Though a Student bv
fuch praife may have his attention

roufed, and a delire excited, of
running in this great career; yec
it is poifible that what has been
faid to excite, may only ferve to

" when he formed his Jupiter, did deter him. Pie examines his owa
** not copy any objedl ever pre- mind, and perceives there nothing
«' fented to his fighc ; but con- of that divine infpiration, v/itii

•' tcmphted only that image which which, he is told, fo many others
" he had conceived in his mind have been favoured. He never
** from Homer's defcription."

And thus Cicero, fpeaking of the

fame Phidias ;
" Neither did this

" artiil," fays he, " when he car-

<' ved the image * of Jupiter or
" Minerva, fet before hirn any
" one hitman figure, as a pattern,

" which he was to copy ; but hav-

travelkd to Heaven to gather new
ideas; and he finds himfelf pof-

feffed of noother qualifications than
what mere common fenfe and a
plain underilanding can confer.
Thus he becomes gloomy amidil
the fplendor of figurative decla-
mation, and thinks it hopelefs, to

" ing a more perfeft Idea of beau- purfue an object which he fupoo-
ty fi,';ed in his mind, this he

•• fteadily contemplated, and to

'' the imitation of this all his ikill

" and labour were directed."

The Moderns are not lefs con-

vinced than the Ancients of this

f;iperior power exitiing in the arts
;

nor lefs confcious of its effects.

Every language has adopted terms

expreflive of this excellence .'' the

GuJIo grande of the Italians ; the

fes cut of the reach of human in-

dultry.

But on this, as upon many other
occaiions, we ought to diftinguiih

how much is to be given to enthu-
fiafm, and how much to reafon,.

We ought to allow for, and we
ought to commend, that flrengtll

ot vivid exprefhon, which is nc-
ceffary to convey, in its full force,

the highell fcnle of the molt com-
]}eau liical oi the French ; and the plcte effect of art; taking care at
^reat fyk, genius and tajie among the Aime time, not to lofe in terms

* Lib. 2. in Timseum Platonif, as cited by Junius de Pidlura vetcrum.
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of vague admiration, that folidity

and truth of principle, upon which

alone we can reafon, and may be

enabled to pradlice.

It is not eafy to define in what

this great ftyle confiUs ; nor to de-

fcribe, bywords, the proper means

of acquiring it, if the mind of the

Student (hould be at all capable of

fuch an acquifuion. Could we
teach tade or genius by rules, they

would be no longer tafte and ge-

nius. But though there neither

are, nor can be, any precife inva-

riable rules for the exercife, or the

acquifition, of thefe great quali-

ties ;
yet we may as truly fay that

they alwavs operate in proportion

to our attention in obferving the

works of nature, to our fkill in fe-

lecling, and to our care in digeft-

ing, methodizing, and comparing

our obfervations. There are many
beauties in our art, that feem, at

iirll, to lie without the reach of

precept, and yet may eafily be re-

duced to practical principles. Ex-

perience is all in all ; but it is not

every one who profits by experi-

ence : and moft people err, not fo

much from want of capacity to find

their objeft, as from not knowing

what objefi to purfue. This great

ideal perfedion and beauty are not

to be fought in the heavens, but

upon the earth. They are about

us, and upon every fide ot us. But

the power of difcovering what is

deformed in nature, or in other

words, what is particular and un-

common, can be acquired only by

experience; and the whole beauty

and grandeur of the art c^nfills, in

my opinion, in being able to get

above all lingular forms, local cuf-

toms, particularities, and details

of every kind.

All the objeds which are exhibit-

ed to our view by nature, upon
clofe examination will be found to

have their blemilhes and defefts.

The raoft beautiful forms have
fomething about them like weak-
nefs, minutenefs, or imperfection.

But it is not every eye that per-

ceives thefe blemiflies ; it mult be

an eye long ufed to the contempla-
tion andcomparifon of thefe forms

;

and v^-hich, by a long habit of ob-

ferving what any fet of objefts of

the fame kind have in common,
has acquired the power of difcern-

ing what each wants in particular.

This long laborious comparifon

ihould be the ftrft lludy of the pain-

ter, who aims at the greateH; ftyle.

By this means, he acquires a juft

Idea of beautiful forms ; he corrects

nature by herfelf, her imperfedl

ftate by her more perfeft. His eye

being enabled to diltinguifh the

accidental deficiencies, excrefcen-

ces and deformities of things from
their general figures, he makes out

an abilrad idea of their forms more
perfedt than any one original ; and
what may feem a paradox, he

learns to defign naturally by draw-

ing his figures unlike to any one
objeiS. This idea of the perfeft

itate of nature, which the artift

calls the ideal Beauty, is the

great leading principle, by which
works of genius are conducted.

By this Phidias acquired his fame.

He wrought upon a fober princi-

ple, what has io much excited the

enthufiafm of the v.'orld ; and by
this method you, who have cou-

rage to tread the fame path, may
acquire equal reputation.

This is the idea which has ac-

quired, and which fcems to have

a right to the epithet of Dii'ine ;

as it may be faid to prefide, like a

fupreme judge, over all the pro-

ductions
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duflions cf nature : appearing to

be poflefied of the wiH and inten-

tion of the Creator, as far as they

regard the external form of living

beings.

When a man or.ce poffefTes this

idea in its perfcclion, there is no

danger, but that he will he fuffi-

ciently warmed by it himfelf, and

be able to warm and ravilh every

one elie.

Thus it is from a reiterated ex-

perience, and a clofc comparifon

of the objeiSls in nature, that an

artift becomes pofTelTed of the idea

of that central form, if I may (o

exprefs it, from which every de-

viation is deformity. But the in-

veftigation of this form I grant is

painful, and I know but of one

method of fijortening the road
;

this is, by a careful iludy of the

works of the ancient fculptors

;

who, being indefatigable in the

fchool of nature, have left models

of that perfect form behind them,

which an artift would prefer as

fupremely beautiful, who had

fpent his whole life in that fingle

contemplation. But if indultry

carried them thus far, may not

you alfo hope for the fame reward

from the fame labour f We have

the fame fchool opened to us, that

was opened to them ; for nature

denies her inltrudicns to none,

who defire to become her pupils.

To the principle I have laid

down, that the idea cf beauty in

each fpecies of Beings is invariably

one, it may be objeded, that in

every fpecies there are various

central forms, which are feparate

and diliinft from each other, and
yet are undeniably beautiful ; that

in the human figure, for inllance,

the beauty cf the Hercules is one,

of the Gladiator another, of the
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Apollo another ; which makes fo

many different ideas of beauty.

It is true, indeed, that thefe

figures are each perfecl; in their

kind, though of dilferent charac-

ters and proportions ; but ftill

neither of them is the reprefenta-

tion of an individual, but of a

clafs. And as there is one general

form, which, as I have faid, be-

longs to the human kind at large,

fo in each of thefe clafles there is

one common idea and central

form, which is the abftradl of the

various individual forms belonging

to that clafs. Thus, though the

forms of childhood and age differ

exceedingly ; there is a common
form in childhood, and a common
form in age, which is the more
perfedl, as it is more remote from

all peculiarities. But I muft add
further, that though the mod per-

fect forms of each of the general

divihons of the human figure are

ideal, and fuperior to any indivi-

dual form of that clafs ; yet the

higheft perfection of the human
figure is not to be found in any one
of them ; it is not in the Hercules,

nor in the Gladiator, nor in the

Apollo ; but in that form which is

compounded of them all, and
which partakes equally of the afti-

vity of the Gladiator, of the deli-

cacy of the Apollo, and of the

mcfcular ftrength of the Hercules.

For peifciil beauty in any fpecies,

mud combine all the charafler?,

which are beautiful in that fpecies.

It cannot confift in any one to the

exclufion cf the reft ; no one,

therefore, muft be predominant,

that no one may be deficient.

The knowledge of thefe different

charaders, and the power of fepa-

rating and difdnguiihing them, is

undoubtedly neceliar)i to the pain.

ter.
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ter, who is to vary hi; compofi- and from the weaknefs that pro-

tions with figures of various forms ceeded from that manner of ftand-

and proportions, thougli he is ne- ing. To this we may add the

ver tolofe light of th-j general idea ereft pofition of the head, the pro-

of perfedion in each kind. jedion of the cheil, the walking

There is, likewife, a kind of with ftrait knees, and many fuch

fymmetry, or proportion, which adions, which are merely the re-

may properly be faid to belong to fult of fafhion, and what nature
j

deformity. A figure lean or cor- never warranted, as we are fure ,

pulent, tall or fnorr, though devi- that we have been taught them
ating from beauty, may lliil have a when children,

certain union of the various part?, 1 have mentioned but a few of

which may contribute to make thofe inflances, in which vanity or

them, on the whole, not unpleaf- caprice have contrived to diltort

ing. and disfigure the human form ;

When the Artift has by diligent your own recolledion will add to

attention acquired a clear and dif- thele a thoufand more of ill under-.

tind idea of beauty and fymmetry, flood methods, that have been

when he has reduced the variety of pradifed to difguife nature, among
nature to the abllrad idea ; his cur dancing malters, hair drelfers,

next talk will be to become ac- and taylors, in their various

quaintcd with the genuine habits fchools of deformity *.

of nature, as diflinguilhed from However the mechanic and or-

thofe of fafnion. For in the fame

manner, and or. the fame princi-

ples, as he has acquired the know-
ledge of the real forms of nature,

namental arts may facriiice to fa-

fliion, ihe mull be entirely exclud-

ed from the art of painting ; the

painter muii never miftake thi*

dilbnd from accidental deformity, capricious changeling for the ge-

he muH endeavour to feparate iim- nuine offspring of nature ; he muft
pie chafte nature, from thofe

adventitious, thofe affeded and
forced airs or adions, with which
ihe is loaded by modern educa-

tion.

Perhaps I cannot better explain

dive!!: hirnf'elf of all prejudices in

favour of his age or country ; he

muft difreg^rd all local, and tem-

porary ornranents, and look only

on thofe general habits that are

everv where and always the fame.

what I mean, than by reminding He acldrelfes his works to the pec^

you of what was taught us, by the pie of every country and every age;
Profefibr of Anatomy, in refped he calls upon pollerity to be his

to the natural pofition and move-
ment of the feet. He obfcrved

that the fafhion of turning them
outwards was contrary to the in-

tent of nature, as might be feen

from the lirudure of the bones,

fpedators, and fays with Zcuxia,

In ^ternitalem pi'igo.

The negled of feparating mo-
dern fafhions from the habits of

nature, leads to that ridiculous

llile which has been pradifed by

te * 'Phofe," fays Qu^int'lian, " who are taken with the outward (liew of
<' thing?, think ihat there is more beauty in ptrions, uho are trimmed, curltd
•' mid painttd, tli;m uncoirupt naturt- can give i as if beauty were merely the

^' cfF;£l of the cortuptiorx of manners.'"

forjc^
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fome painters, who have given to

Grecian Heroes the airs and graces

pratflifed in the court of Lewis the

Fourteenih ; an abfurdity almolt

as great as it would have been to

have drelled them after the falhion

of that court.

To avoid this error, however,

and to retain the true fimplicity of

nature, is a talk more diflicult than

at firft fight it may appear. The
prejudices in favour of the fa(hions

and cuftoms that we have been

ufed to, and which are juftly call-

ed a fecond nature, mai<e it too of-

ten difficult to diflinguifh that

which is natural, from that which'

is the refult of education ; they

frequently even give a predileftion

in favour of the artificial mode

;

and almoft every one is apt to be

guided by thofe local prejudices

who has not chaftifed his mind,

and regulated the inftability of his

afFedions, by the eternal invari-

able idea of nature.

Here then, as before, we mufl

have recourfe to the Ancients as

inftrudors. It is from a careful

Iludy of their works that you will

be enabled to attain to the real

limplicity of nature; they will

fugt^ert many obfervations, which
would probably efcapc you, if your

ftudv were confined to nature alone.

And, indeed, I cannot help fuf-

pefting, that in this inflance, the

ancients had an eafier talk than the

moderns. They had, probably,

little or nothing to unlearn, as

their manners were nearly ap-

proaching to this defirable fimpli-

city ; while the modern arrilt, be-

fore he can fee the trtith of thing's,

is obliged to remove a veil, with

which the fafhion of the times has

thought proper to cover her.

Having gone thus far in our in-

velligation of the great fiile io

painting; if we now ihould fnpl-

pofe that the artift has formed the

true idea of beauty, which enablej

him to give his works a corre»il and
perfect defign ; if we fliould fup-

pofe alfo, that he has acquired a
knowledge cf the unadulterated

habits of nature, which gives hitn

fimplicity ; the reft of his talk is,

perhaps, lefs than is generally ima-
gined. Beauty and lim.plicity have
io great a (hare in the compofi-
tion of a great Uile, that he who
has acquired them has little elfe to

learn. It mull not, indeed, be
forgot, that there is a noblenefs

of conception which goes beyond
any thing in the mere exhibition,

even of pcrfedl form ; there is art

art of animating and dignifying the

figures with intelleJiual grandeur,

of imprciTing the appearance of

philofophic wifdom, or heroick

virtue. This can only be acquir-

ed by him that enlarges the fphere

of his underilanding by a variety

of knowledge, and warms his ima-

gination with the bell produdions

of anticnt and modern poetry.

A hand thus cxercifed, and a

mind thus inftrui^led, will bring

the art to an higher degree of ex-

cellence than, perhaps, ic has hi-

therto attained in this country.

Such a iludcnt u ill difdain the

humbler walks of painting, whiclij

however profitable, can never alTure

him a permanent reputation. He
will leave the meaner artift kr-

vilely to fuppofe that thofe are the

beft pictures, which afe moft like-

ly to deceive the fpe>ftator. He
vv'ill permit the lower painter, like

the florift or colleftor of fliells, to

exhibit the minute difcriminations

which diftinguifh one object of the

fame fpecies from another; whil4

h«
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he like the philofopher will con-

iider narurein the abltrad, and re-

prefent in evtiy one of his figures

the charadler of its fpecies.

If deceiving the eye were the

only bufinefs of the art, there is

no doubt, indeed, but the minute
painter would be more apt to iuc-

ceed : but it is not the eye, it is

the mind, which the painter of"

genius defires to addrefs ; nor will

he waile a moment upon thcfe

fmailer objefts, which only ferve to

catch the fenfe, to divide the

attention, and to ccunceraft his

great der;gn of fpeaking to the

heart.

This is the ambition I could

wifh to excite in ycur minds ; and
the objeft I have had in my view,

throughout this difcourfe, is that

one great idea of the art, which
gives it its true dignity, that enti-

tles it to the name of a liberal

art, and ranks it as a fifter of

poetry.

It may pofTibly have happened to

many young iludents whole appli-

cation was fufficient to overcome

all difHculties, and whofe minds
were capable of embracing the

melt extenfive views, that they

have, by a wrong direftion origi-

nally given, fpent their lives in

the meaner walks of painting,

without ever knowing there was a

nobler to purfue, Albert Durer,

as Vafari has juftly remarked,
would, probably, have been one of

the firft painters of his age (and

he lived in an ara of great arti(is)

had he been initiated into tiiole

great principles of the art, which
were fo well imderrioud, and prac-

tifed, by his contemporaries in

Italy. But unluckily having ne-

ver feen or heard of any other man-

ner, he confidered his own, with-

out doubt, as perfect.

As for the various departments

of the art, which do not prefume

to make fuch high pretenhons,

there are many ; none of them arc

without their merit, though none

enter into competition with this

great univerfal prefiding idea of

the art. The painters who have

applied them fclves more particu-

larly to low and vulgar characters,

and who exprefs with precifion,

the various Hiades of pafiion, as

they are exhibited by vulgar minds

(fuch as we fee in the works of

Hogarth) deferve great praife ; but

as their genius has been employed

on low and confined fubjefts, the

pfaife that we give muft be as li-

mited as its objeft. The merry-

making, or quarrelling of the

Boors of Teniers ; the fame fort

of produftions of Brouver, or Of-

tade, are excellent in their kind.

So likewife are the French gallan-

tries of Watteau ; the landfcapes

of Claude Lorraine ; thefea pieces

of Vandervelde ; the battles of

Burgognone; and the views of

Cannaletti. All thefe painters

have, in general, the fame right,

in different degrees, to the name of

a painter, which a fatirift, an epi-

grammatift, a fonnetteer, a writer

of paftorals, or defcriptive poetry,

has to that of a poet.

In the fame rank, and, perhaps

of not fo great merit, is the cold

painter of portraits ; but his cor-

real and juil imitation of his objeft

has its merit. Even the painter of

Hill life, whofe higheft ambition is .

to give a minute reprefentation of

every part of thofe low objeds,

which he fets before him, deferves

praife in proportion to his attain-

ment :
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ment : becaufc no part of this ex-

cellent art, fo much the ornaiuent

of poliihcd life, is delHtute of va-

lue and ufe. Thefe, however, are

by no means the views to which
the mind of the (ludent ought to

be primarily directed. By aiming

at better things, if from particular

inclination, or from the talle of

the time and place he lives in, or

from neceffuy, or from failure in

the higheft attempts, he is obliged

to defcend lower ; he will bring

into the lower fphere of art, a

grandeur of componiion and cha-

radler, that will raiie and ennoble

his works far above their natural

rank.

A man is not weak, though he

may not be able to wield the club

of Hercules ; nor does a man al-

ways pradlife that which he efleems

the bed ; but does that which

he can belt do. In moderate

attempts, there are many walks

open to the artill. But as the

idea of beauty is of neceffity but

one, fo there can be but one great

mode of painting ; the. leading

principle of which I have endea-

voured to explain.

I fhould be forry, if what is

here recommended, fliould be at all

underftood to countenance a care-

lefs or indetermined manner of

painting; for though the painter

is to overlook the accidental dif-

criminations of nature, he is to

pronounce diftin<ftiy, and with pre-

cifion, the general forms of things.

A firm and determined outline is

one of the chatacieriftics of the

great ftyle in painting; and let

me add, that he who poflefles the

knowledge of the exaft form, that

every part of nature ought to have.
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will be fond of exprcHing that

knowledge with corredncfs and
precifion in all his works.

To conclude; I have endeavoured

to reduce the idea of beauty to

general principles. And 1 had
the pleafure to obferve that the

profeflbr of painting proceeded in

the fame method, when he Ihewed

you that the artifice of contraft

was founded but on one principle.

And I am convirced that this is the

only means of advancing fcience,

of clearing the mind from a con-

fufed heap of contradidory obfer-

vations, that do but perplex and
puzzle the ftudent, when he com-
pares them, or mifguide him if he

gives himfelf up to their authority ;

but bringing them under one ge-

neral head, can alone give reft

and fatisfadlion to an inquifitive

mind.

Remarks upon Montefquleu and

Voltaire, l£c. nuith Ob/er'uations

upon the State of French Lite-

rature in the prefent Century

;

tranfiated from the Italian of
Big. Carlo Denina, Profejfor of
Eloquence and Belles Lettres in the

Uni'verfjty of Turing By John
Murdoch.

^F thefe Montefquieu and Vol-

_ taire * are beyond difpute the

chief, finceall who have confidered

the prefent ftate of the fine arts in

France, have relied their opinion

principally upon them. Of the

former I fhall fay little, as I propofe

to confider the literary merits only

of his Efprit des Loix. Though
this is a political work, and does

not diredly concern the belles-

* Ccnfiderations fur les Revolutions des Arts.

lettres
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lettres, yet as it is fraught with exprefled with an agreeable Cdii-

erudition, and the fubjeiSl is curious cifenefs, but without connedlion^

and important, it mull intereft unity, or order,

every reader, and by irifinuating I could wifh it were in my power
into its admirers an ambition of to pafs by the celebrated Voltaire,

imitating the ilyle and manner. Certain I am, that all I can fay will

have at lead an occafional influence conduce but little to diminifli the

upon literature. To judge of the unbounded admiration which many
ftyle, we need only run over half a have conceived for him 5 and to

volume. By ftyle I do not mean
the language alone, which indeed

is elegant, proper, and correft,

but the aflemblage of images, the

flow of one period into ano:her.

thofe who are not of that number;
who view his works with a more
impartial eye, few words will ex-

plain my opinion of him. Befidesj

while preat men are alive it is

the general compofition of the dangerous to fpeak of them with

whole. In this refpeft, I am per- freedom. But as Voltaire is re-

fuaded, the author can never be puted the firll writer of his age in

acquitted at the tribunal of reafon France, nay in Europe, and as

and tafte for his extreme delicacy,

his ambiguity, his half-exprelTed

fentimentS} his concifencfs, his

ebfcurity, his unparallelled inco-

herence. His chapters too, which

are uncommonly ihort, are fo un-

connected, that if the ftyle were

not the fame, they might be

literature and tafte are even thought

to be confined to him; I cannot

without evident impropriety omit
him. Indeed all who have the

intereft of letters at heart Ihould

endeavour to Item the torrent which
overflows Europe with .his works,

fince, however am u ling, they con-

mirtaken for fo many fragments of tain nothing folid, and fatally

the pandeft; fince, but for the habitaate youth to the negled of

tide, we frequently can fcarce ufeful knowledge.

conceive their fcope. It avails

not to fay that the author defign-

edly threw an ambiguity over his

fentimentS (and good caufe he had

for the precaution) ; fince this

could not prevent his admirers from

Yet to fay the truths if we con-

fider this author in any of the

various fpheres in which he has

appeared, we may juflly rank
him among the moft diilinguifhed

literati. His tragedies, if not

adopting that disjointed, ohfcure equal, are certainly little inferior,

Ityle, fo remote from true elegance, to thofe of the great Racine, and

The Lettres Perfanes are generally deferve to be read by the lovers of

imputed to Montefquicu, though this fpecies of poetry after Sophocles

perh-aps he did little more than and Euripides ; as in Italy, thofe

pubiilh them, as freethinkers are who itudy the eloquence of the

always happy when they have an bar frequently read the orations of

opportunity of divulging, in the Badoaro after thofe of Demofthenes

words of otherSj fentimentS agree- and Cicero. In thofe pieces, how-
ible to their own genius. Yet

iheie letttri, after all the noiie they

have made, are little more than a

collection of bold, fatirical ftrokes.

ever, which are of his own inven-

tion, fuch as Zaire, Alzire, and
the Orphelin de la Chine, he dif-

gulls many by a too frequent in-

termixture
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Henry's boafted dream and extafy

nothing but the defcent of Ulyfles

and ^neas to the Elyfian fields,

a little improved and adapted to

the Chriftian fyllem. Almoft every

thing elfe in the Henriade ii

afforded by tlie hiitory of the times.

The defcriptions of hypocrifyj

politics, and fanaticifm, have nei-

ther beauty nor grace worthy of

fuch a poem. The reprefentation

of the temple of love has more of

the fublime, indeed, but nothing of

the interefting or marvellous, which
ought to coniHtute the finevvs of
the epopee. Numbers befides,

difapprove of his interweaving

paganifm with Chriflianity ; of

introducing, for inflance, St. Louis

fpeaking of the Holy Ghoft, and
the mylleries of Chriftianity, in

the fame line with the god of love ;

though indeed Gravina and others

have attempted to juflify the fame
liberty in Sannazzaro and Vida f „

Difcord, who ads the part of junb
in the iEneid, is a conftrained

charafler, dragged in to perform
cflices, which we can hardly con-
ceive to be intended for Difcord ;

and a devil would feem the more
natural antagonift of a faint in

a poem in which the chriftian

revelation is fuppofed. But I fhall

not infill upon the defeds of the

Henriade, although it would be

butreafonable, by wdy of fupple-

ment to his EiTai fur ie Poeme
Epique, to treat Voltaire as he has

done his predecefTors. If^ indeed,

he is not comparable to Virgil,

I muft confefs him fuperior to

Lucan, whom he has imitated in

* II eft viai que de ce cote-la (du poeme epique) notis fommes encore au
deflous rie ros rivaux, que nous nepouvons pas encore nous metti'e a cole dela
Cablirne Angkterre, ou de la brillante Itulie.

ConfuL fur les r£vol. des arts, p. izt,

f Triveii prefaz. al poema della Redenzione.

Vol. XIV, M tW

tei-mii'ture of religion with the

theatrical paffions, love, jealoufy,

and ambition.

Had he equalled in his Henriade
the imagination and fertility of

Homfer, Virgil, Taflb, Arioflo,

and Milton, as nearly as he has

our firll tragedians in fublimity,

pathos, and the ftrudlure of the

fable, wc lliould with wonder have

feen a good epic and tragic poet

in the fame perfon, a phenomenon
which has never been heard of

fince the world began. Although
the editors of Voltaire's vvorlcs

have been pleafed to affert that
** Henry's dream" (which com-
prehends the fixth and feventh

books of the Henriade) *' has more
*' tiierit than the whole Iliad put
** together," they will excufe me
if I fay that he is infinitely below
the other epic poets. The French
themfelves ftill acknowledge that

there is no good heroic poem in

their language*, and foreigners

remain in their old opinion that

the French language and genius

are unequal to the work. Be that

as it will, the principal part of the

Henriade, the whole texture of the

fable, every thing poetical and
noble in it, is certainly formed
upon the model of Virgil, not to

fay direftly borrowed from hira.

Henry's vifit to England, where
he relates to Queen Elizabeth the

taufes and hiftory of the civil war,

is not only an imitation of the

arrival of vEneas at Carthage, but

is in like manner founded upon
a poetical licence. The hermit is

a copy of Virgil's fybil ; and
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the choice of his fubjeft. If he

has little of the pathos, few ner-

vous, charaflerillic fpeeches ; if he

is deftitute of that exuberant ima-

gery, thofe bold ftrokes of fancy,

fo confpicuous in Homer, Virgil,

Ariofto, TafTo, and Milton, he is

likevvife more free from fuperfluity

and extravagance than fbme of

thefe ; and from his animated

ftyle, and manly verfification, may
be read without difgull, if not with

pleafure : fo that he feems to have

been in the right when he fays

that " verfification ought to be the

** only fludy of a poet *."

His other works are adorned

with all the graces of flyle, and

a wit which he perpetually dif-

plays at the expence of religion,

and which, though entirely defti-

tute of novelty, has endeared him

lo the multitude. Voluminous as

he is, he never wrote one folid or

inftruftive piece in any branch of

literature or learning ; and I can

boldly affirm, that, if we examine

with impartiality and attention the

generality of his writings, we fhall

find his only defign is to make way
for ridicule. Though he always

tells us that we ought to invefti-

gate in hiftory the rife and progrefs

of the arts, and the recefTes of the

human heart, rather than burden

our memory with a colleftion of

dates, and the names of princes

and countries ;
yet inftead of pre-

fenting us himfelf with a pifture

of the heart of man, all we find,

for the moll part, is the heart of

Voltaire. Even in his poetical

works the philofophical fpirit of

the writer fhines through every

charafler. But after all, as it can-

not be denied that there are many

curious and interefting anecdotes

in the works of this extraordinary

genius, it were to be wifhed that

ne had taken the trouble to quote

his authorities, that the judicious

reader might believe what is ad-

vanced without refting upon the

evidence of one, whofe charafter

is rather that of a bel-efprit than

a religious obferver of truth.

It is pleafant enough to hear

him relate, when he comes to the

hiftory of modern times, how he
has converfed with the friend and
confidant of one great man, with

the relations of another ; how he
has been where fuch and fuch men
lived, who had a principal'hand in

this or that affair. He thinks to

gain credit by referring to thefe

'ui-va 'voce authorities, to which it

is always difficult, often impoffible

to recur. But why, when he wrote
of former ages, did he not mention
his written evidence ? Perhaps to

prevent a difcovery of his falfities,

or at leaft variations from the

authentic teftimony of thofe who
were cotemporary with the fads.

Thefe refledtions are difagreeable

but they are neceflary ; for not to

mention how much hiftorical truth

fufFers when a writer, by relating

what he pleafes, turns hiftory into

romance, it is my fixed opinion

that one of the principal caufes

of the decline of learning is the

negleft of this article, though at

the fame time the other extreme is

generally a mark of bad tafte.

Greek and Latin citations thruft

into each fentence mull difguft

every reader of common fenfe,

and can only pleafe a plodding

German. But on the other hand,

he who feeks improvement will

* Pref. de la Henriadc.

5 generally
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generally rife from thofe works
which do not futiiciently elucidate

the fentiments, or confirm the

fadts, as ignorant as when he fat

down, and at a lofs where to apply

for better information. I know
what the pretence is : they would
Hiun the imputation of pedantry.

But will they call Rapin, BofTuer,

Fenelon, Fleury, Mabillon, Dupin,
Rollin, Dubos, and Abbe Racine,

pedants ? Thefe have left us many
works facred and profane, which
they have divcrfified and enriched,

without injuring the uniformity

and flow of their (tyle, by pro-

ducing, at proper places, the an-

cient authors to confirm their

opinions, and facilitating our re-

courfe to thefe fathers of genuine

literature and folid wifdom. If

this is pedantry, I believe the truly

learned will glory in the ftigma,

and with pleafure leave the repu-

tation of a philofophical fpirit to

the barren abftrufenefs of thofe

refined writers who would treat

morality and the belles-lettres

like metaphyfical or mathematical

problems.

It is to be wilhed that Voltaire,

whofe perfpicuity is undeniable,

had thought proper to mention the

authors from whom he has fo

freely borrowed, and had publifhed

his refleftions upon the various

branches of literature, which are

in general juft, in compleat books,

rather than detached letters, pre-

faces, and eflays. By afting other-

wife, he has doubly ferved his own
intereft, doubly injured that of the

republic of letters. I cannot allow

myfelf to think that he intended

to impofe his fentiments upon the

world as original, though there

are many fufpicious circumllances

againll him ; but he certainly

i6g

found it much eafier to exprefs
whatever occurred to him, or that
he had formerly read, than to com-
pofe a regular work, and flore ic

with the proper authorities. Be-
fides, he well knew that modern
readers, allured by the poignancy
of a fatirical Ityle, are fatisfied if

they can pick up a fmart expreflion

to retail out in converfation, with-
out examining the propriety of the
fentiment. Thus is every fountain
of literature abandoned, ftudy re-

duced to mere curiofity, and the
obfervatibn juftified, that ** now-a-
" days we read only for amufe-
" meat."
To thofe who would eftlmate

the ftate of literature from the

number of its followers, I Ihall

only mention that in Rome there

were more men of letters under
Domltian than under Auguflus :

yet wiio would hcfitate in forming
an opinion of the literary merit of
thefe ages ? This truth, fo fully

illullrated by Mr. Hume in his

Efiay of National Charaders, would
appear incredible were we not to

obferve the caufes of it. When
the belles-lettres have once flourifh-

ed, a fpirit of emulation foon ren-

ders them univerfal. Books grow-
ing daily more numerous, grow
daily worfe ; fince authors, neg-
lefting nature, copy from their pre-

deceffors, or affc^ling Angularity,

deviate from the true path. But as

publications increafe, the difficulty

of literary fuccefs increafes like-

wife ; for if it is unnece/Tary to

read the bad, yet fome labour is

requifite to difcover the good.

Let it be further conlidercd, that

as books multiply, indolence and
luxury prevail. The conveniencies

of life have always been the fore-

runners and attendants of polite

M 2 literature.
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literature,

Xenophon,
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Demoflhenes, Plato,

Sophocles, fiourifhed

in Greece ; Cicero, Caefar, Livy,

Virgil, Horace, in Rome, when
fuccefs in war and commerce had
introduced magnificence and po-

litenefs. When Alexander the

iixth, and Julius the fecond had

enlarged and fecured the papal

power in Italy, the line arts were

icon cultivated in the glorious

pontificate of Leo X. The popes

and other potentates could not be

fuppofed to attend to literature,

or patronife genius, while their

thoughts were wholly turned upon
recovering or eftablifhing their

dominions. Hillory flievvs us the

condition of the French monarchy
before Francis the firrt, and even

for an age after, till Richlieu

abolished the feudal power, and

that ferocity of manners which

fprung from it as from a feminary

of war. In the reign of Henry
the third, fcarcely were coaches

known in Paris. The houfes were

like cafiles or prifons, and the

whole tenor of their life mud
necefiarily have been cf a piece.

Nor could it then have been ima-

gined that they would ever attain

that elegance, politenefs, and talle,

which afterwards prevailed in the

age of Lewis the fourteenth. But

human affairs are in a perpetual

flux; urbanity ..id fplendor, as

I have already more than once
had occafion to obferve, naturally

degenerate into luxury and effemi-

nacy, as literature begins to de-

cline. The Athenians were never

fo difTolute as in the age of Deme-
trius Phalereus, from whom the

corruption of literature took its

rife; nor the Romans as when

Seneca and Lucan depraved the

public tafte in the reign of Caligula

and Nero. Seneca himfelf, and
after him Rollin *, have well ob-

ferved that the manners of a people

have a great influence upon lite*

rature. Thus luxury enervates

compofition, and neceflarily oc-

cupies many of thofe hours which
ought to be devoted to ftudy. Yet

the ambition of literary fame ftill

continues; and we relinquifh the

ftudy of the ancients for more
compendious methods of inftrufti-

on. We are inftantly accommo-
dated with compilations, which

may fatisfy the indolent lovers of

brevity, though they require no

great exertions of genius, imagi-

nation, or induftry. The prefs

teems with elTays, compends, jour-

nals, encyclopcedias, and other

works of the fame kind ; all of

which may ferve to convey a fmat-

tering of knowledge, but ob-

ftruft, inftead of faciliating, the

progrefs of true learning. We
may fafely conclude then that tafte

may be upon the verge of deftruc-

tion, though men of letters feem-

ingly abound ; and Abbe Racine

was in the right when he faid f

,

" Vefprit dcvient commun, quand
" le genie de-vient rare:" author-

lings fvvarm as men of real genius

difappear.

I would not be thought to dero-

gate from the reputation of the

prefent French literati, fome of

whom are as great an honour to

their country, as were the mod
eminent of the age of Lewis the

fourteenth. The fciences, parti-

cularly natural philofophy, medi-
cine and the mathematics, have

been enriched by new difcoveries

* Rollin des belles-lettres; reflexions fur k gout.,

f Reflexions fur la poefie, chap. 11.

\ and
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and obfervatlons, and handled with

greater perfpicuity and elegance

than before. Whatever oppofition

BufFon's Natural Hiftory may have

met with, the ftyle is certainly

noble and perfpicuous, and in

this refpeft will be always uni

I771: 165
** ingenious defcriptions, brilliant

" firings of points and antithefer,
* In a word, we are fo intent upon
" the fuperilrudure, that we neg-
" left the foundation. The talte

" of our modern preachers and
*' architedls are much the fame.

verfally admired. Yet it muft be " Our fermons are witty, though
confc/Ied that a too clofe attach-

ment to the fciences, cannot fail to

retard the more polite lludics, as

they introduce a habit of philofo-

phical precifion, and of courfe

drynefs and fterility, into works
of tafte. " That philofophical
** fpirit,'* fays M. D'Alembert,
** fo fafhionable now-a-days, which
•* would know every thing and
** fuppofe nothing, has even in-

*« fefted the belles-lettres. This,
*' it is faid, hurts their progrefs,
*' and would it could be denied !"

I fiiall not prefume to decide

whether greater advantage re-

dounds to Ibciety from the do-

monftrative fciences, or from the

liberal arts and the belles-lettres.

It is fufficient for me that I have
fhewn the error of thofe who con-

tend that literature is in a better

condition at prefent than in the laft

century. To conclude this fubjed,

I fhall tranfcribe a paflage from
the celebrated Abbe Le Blanc *.

•' We have renounced," fays he,
*' the true models of compofition,
" and adopted fuch as are alto-
*' gether repugnant to found tafte.

*' What befel the Romans has
'• likewife befallen us. We are
•* no longer delighted with nature;
*' the beautiful, the majeftic, the

"liftple, difguft us. Like thofe
*' whofe vitiated palates can only
?' be affefted by ftrong liquors, we
?' require fallies of wit and fancy,

• Lettrgs d'un Francois, ^et. 4.3.

' M 3

" void of eloquence ; our build-
*' ings overcharged with orna-
" mcnts, though the architefture

" is naught. True orators have
" always confidered this affedla-

" tion of pleafantry as beneath the
" dignity cjf their profeflion. The
" eloquence of a modern dazzles,
'* that of a Cicero, ofa Boifuet, en-
" lightens.

" Our poetry is nearly in the
" fame condition : we have ftill

" very good verfes, but how few
" good poems ! If a compofition
" is but witty, it pleafes, as if we
" knew not that cxcefs is always
•' faulty. We are weak enough
*' to imagine we have more wit
*' than our predeceflbrs of the laft

" century. For the truth of this

" the ladies will refer you to the
'* writings in the age of Lewis the
*' fourteenth. Yet, ftrange as it

" may appear, I will venture to
•' afiert that this very flow of wit,
'* fo predominant at prefent, is

** perhaps an efteft of our want of
" it. To impofe on the world,
" we take every £)pportanity of
" difplaying our all ; whereas the
*' authors of the preceding cen-
*' tury, fure of pleaflng, dilpiayed
" only what was neceiTary. They
" knew what they pofTeiTed, and
<* they knew how to make a proper
" ufe of it. The former are to

" the latter what a petty fhop-

keeper is to an extenfive trader.

Tha
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• The one, to allure cuflomers, is

*' obliged to exhibit his whole
" ftock ; tiie other, certain of giv-

•' ing iatisfa£uon, only exhibits

*' whac is neceffary to point out
" his profeflion. The moderate
** ufe which Racine and Boileau
*' made of their wit is equally a

" proof of their wifdoln and fupe-

" riority. They acquired this

** noble fimplicity by imitating

" the authors of the Auguftan
*' age. Such was the charafterof
" Virgil, ofTully, ofLivy; but
" their fucceffors, however inge-
* nious, were tainted with the

" abufes which had crept into

* literature. Tacitus's only aim
*' feems to have been Angularity
*• of expreflion. That grandeur
« which appears in Seneca was
** entirely owing to embellilh-
** ment, and his afFedlation of
** fublimity fhews that it was not
*« natural to him *. Yet unhap-
" pily thefe are the favourite

•* authors now-a-days. We hunt
*' for wit, we interlard our elo-

•* qucnce with it, and our tafte is

** debafed, in proportion as we
" depart from thofe happy times
*' when France carried all the arts

** tothehigheft pointof perfeftion.

" Confefs then, Sir, that we
* have already wandered fo far

•< that, without a fpeedy return,

" we ihall run the ri/k of being
" irrecoverably loft. What great

" need have we of a Quintiiian to

*• guide us !"

Thus reafons M. Le Blanc ; and

I fhall Only add an obfervation of

Atterbury, the celebrated Bilhop

of Rochefter. While in difgrace

at the court of George the firll, he
refided at Paris ; and being uporl

a journey from thence, in the year

1729, to meet his daughter, he re-

marks in a letter to his friend

Mr. Pope t, that he had found
more good tafte in the fouthern

parts of France than in Paris.

Far from doubting this circum-

ftance, I rather think it a natural

efteft of the viciflitude of litera-

ture. A tafte for the fine arts, like

every other fafhion, originally ap-

pears in the metropolis, and after-

wards gradually becomes general;

nay it often happens that what
has already ceafed to be the tafte

in town has hardly reached the

country. When the belles-letttes

had attained perfeflion in Paris,

we cannot therefore fuppofe them
fo far advanced in the other cities

of France. But as this tafte, this

perfeAion in the fine arts, is ever

fluftuating, no fooner is it difFufed

through the provinces, by the illu-

ftrious works iffuing from the ca-

pital, than the fource begins to be

corrupted. Luxury, effeminacy

and diflipation, which contribute

fo much to deftroy ufeful learning,

and are always the attendants of
affedation, exceflive refinement,

a love of novelty, and a dereftation

of the beautiful fimplicity of nature

in works of tafte, are introduced

into the capital when the other

parts of the nation have juft at-

tained perfeflion. Th^fe then

who have a lefs early acquain-

tance with writers of eminence, are

likewife lefs early infefted by>the

• I cannot help differing from M. le Blanc whtn lie places Tacitus in the

fame light with Seneca. Triey not only flouriflud :;t different periods, but the

folidity and ftrength of Tacitus's ftyle is altogether unlike the brilli'ant fophiftry

of Seneca.

•\ See Pope's letters.

bad
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bad example of innovators. Now
Atterbury went from Paris to ihe

fouth of France twelve or fifteen

years after the death of Lewis XIV.
when the corruption had not as

yet feized the more remote parts of

the kingdom. It may even happen
that an author will influence one
province and not another. Thus
one of the rcafons why the Tufcan
literature flouriihed in the feven-

teenth century fo much more than

that of any other province in Italy,

may perhaps be chat Tafib, from
whom the decline of Italian lite-

rature, in fome meafure, pro-

ceeded, was never {o much admired
in Florence, owing perhaps to his

controverfy with the academy della

Crufca.

We are indebted to the Gentleman'

s

Magazine for the falloixing curious

Extrads.

An Effay on the BubjeBs of Chemi-

fry, and their general Di'vifion.

By R. Watfon, A. M. F. R, S.

Fello-iv of Trinity Collegey and

Profeffor of Chemijiry in the Uni-

'verfty of Cambridge.

OF this very curious book,

which was printed at Cam-
bridge, and which, by the title-

page, does not appear to be fold,

we think ourfelves happy to be

able to give fome account, by the

favour of a friend.

The Author confiders all terref-

trial exiftencies as the fubjedls of

Chemillry, and obferves that they

are ufually divided into three

clafles. Minerals, Vegetables, and
Animals. He obferves alfo, that

fome have fuppofed water not to

appertain to either of thefe clailes

;

but that it can have no more right

to be diftinguifhed from a mineral,

than copper or any other metal
when it is rendered liquid by heat

;

for that without heat, as a pofitive

quality, water perhaps in itfelf

would be in a folid ftate. The
difference, therefore, between water
and other metals being only, that

water is rendered fluid by a degree

of heat much below that of animal
life, and other metals require

a degree of heat much above it.

Some late experiments have fliewn

that a certain degree of heat is ne-

ceflary to render quickfilver fluid ;

for that mineral by artificial cold
becomes a folid malleable fubftance.

Ice then is the natural ftate of what
we call water, and nobody can
doubt of the propriety of confider-

ing ice as a mineral, whether in a
folid or liquid ftate.

Having confidered the diffe-

rences, by which metallic fub-
ftances are ufually diftinguifhed

from each other, he has the fol-

lowing remarkable paflage.

' If it be aiked, what are the
difcriminative charafteriftics of
Mifierals, Vegetables, and Animals

^

as oppofed to one another ? I plain-

ly anfwer, that I do not know
any, either from natural hiC
tory or Chemiftry, which can be
wholly relied on.'

It will certainly be thought
ftrange, that there fhould be no
charadleriftic which diftinguifhes

an onion from a dog, or a ftone

from an onion ; the following cu-
rious obfervations, therefore, are
offered as an entertainment for our
philolbphical readers, of which
even Ladies may partake.

' The ftrongefl analogies are o-
verlooked, the plaineft reafonings
thought fallacious, and decifive

M 4 experiments
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experiments inconclufive, when
their tendency is to fnbvert a dif-

ti^dion, of which we had wrongly
fuppofed nature herfelf the author.

Every one thinks that he knows
what an animal is, and how it is

pontradiftinguifhed from a vegeta-

ble, and would be offended at hav-

ing his knowledge quellioned

thereupon. A dog, or a horfe, he

is truly perluaded, are beings as

^learly dillinguifhed from an herb

pr a tree, as light is from darknefs

;

yet as in thefe, fo in the produc-

tions of nature, the tranfition from
one to the other is effedled by im-
perceptible gradations.

f The loco-motive powers, which
appertain to mod animals, are fo

manifeft in quadrupeds, birds,

fifhes, and infeds, that in our firft

and fuperficial enquiries into na-

ture, we are apt to confider the

poffeffion or want of thefe power',

as making a decifive and effential

difference between animal and ve-

getable bodies ; and it is not with-

out a certain degree of regret, $s it

were, that we find ourfelves oblig-

ed to predicate animality concern-

ing a great variety of beings, which
are deflitute of every power of pro-

greffive motion. If at the fame

time we happen to have entertain-

ed fome preconceived opinions

concerning the ufual fhapes of ani-

mals, our repugnancy to the admit-

ting a being of the outward form

of a fhrub, into the clafs of ani-

mals, is much increafed. Hence
have proceeded mofl of the objec-

tions which have been made to the

ftne difcoverics of Peyllbnel, juf-

fieu, Ellis, and others, relative to

the animal nature of corals, ma-
drepores, millepores, corallines,

fpunges, and a numerous tribe of

bodies, which the very ingenious

labours of Marfigli had formerly
removed from the mineral king-
dom, where they had been placed by
Woodward and other Mineralifts,

and allotted to that of vegetables.
' If rejeding Ipontaneous motion

and figure as very inadequate tells

of animality, we adopt perception

in their (lead ; no doubt he would
be eiieemed a vifionary in philofo-

phy, who fliould extend that facul-

ty to vegetables ; and yet there

are feveral chymical, phyfical, and
metaphyfical reafons, which feem
to render the fuppofition not alto-

gether indefenfible.

• Wherever there is a vafcular

fyftcm, containing a moving nu-

tritive fuccus, there is life ; and
wherever there is life there may be,

for ought wc can prove to the con-

trary, a more or lefs acute per-

ception, a greater or lefs capacity

for the reception of happinefs; the

quantity, indeed, of which, after

we have defcended below a certain

degree of fenfibility, will, (accord-

ing to our method of eltimating

things, which is ever partial and
relative to ourfelves) b^ fniall in

each individual
; yet is the exift-

ence of it in the nature of things

poffible, from the analogy of na-

ture probable : and who can tell

whether in a fyllem of nature, con-

feffedly contrived for the produdi-

on of the greateft poffble good, it

may not alio be necelfary ?

' It ihonid be well weighed by
the Metaphyficians, whether they,

can exclude vegetables from the

polleffion of the faculty of percep-

tion, by any other than compara-
tive arguments ; and whether the

fame kind of comparative reafoniug

will not equally exclude from ani-

m^lity thofe animals which are pro-

vided with the fewtil and the ob-

tufell
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tU'ieft fenfes, when compared with

fuch as are furnilhed with the mod
and the acutert. The perception

of a man (tho' it may be doubted
whether there are nor feveral ani-

mals which have all the fenfes more
acute) fcems to be indefinitely

greater, when compared with
that of corallines, fca-pens, and
oyfters, than the perception of
theCe, which are allowed to be ani-

mals, doth when compared with
the figns of perception maniferted

by a variety of what are called ve-

getables. Spunges open and fhut

their mamill;p, corals and fea-pens

protrude or draw back their fuck-

ers, fhell-fiih open or keep clofe

their Ihells in fearch of food or a-

voidance of injury ; it is from thefe

and fimilar mulcular motions that

w-e judge the beings to which they

belong to have perception, that is,

to be animals. Now in the vege-

table kingdom, we may obferve

the mufcular motions of many
plants to be, to the full, as definite

and dilHnguifhable as thofe of the

clafs of animals jufl: mentioned.
The plants called Heliotrope; turn

daily round with the fun ; by con-
ftantly prefenting their furfaces to

that luminary, they feera as de-

fjrous of abforbing a nutriment
from its rays, as a bed of mufcles

doth from the water, by opening
their fhells upon the afflux of th'j

tide. The Flores Solares are as

uniform in their opening and
fhutting, as animals are in their

times of feeding and digefting

;

feme in thefe motions do not ob-
ferve the feafons of the year, bui
expand and (hut up their flowers

at the fame hour in all feafons

;

others, like a variety of infeils,

which appear, or not, according

to the heat of the weather, or cli-

mate, open later in the day, or dO
not open at all, when they are re-

moved from a fouthern to a more
northern latitude. 'i'rL-foil, wood-
forrel, mountain ebony, wild fenna,

the African marigold, Sec. are fo

regular in foldinjr up their leaves^

before rainy weather, that they

fcem to have a kind of inlHnft or

forefight fimilar to that of ants ;

which however deferts many of

them as loon as they have pro-

pagated their kind by ihedding

their pollen. Young trees, in a
foreft, are found to incline them-

felves towards that part through

which the light penetrates, as

plants are obferved to do in a
darkened chamber towards aftreara

of light let in through an orifice,

and as the ears of corn do towards

the fouth. The roots of plants

are known to turn away with a
kind of abhorrence from whatever

they meet with which is hurtful to

them, and to defert their ordinary

direftion, and to tend with a kind
of natural and irrefiitible impulfe

towards colledions of water placed.

within their reach ; many plants

experience convulfions of their

ftamina upon being {lightly touch-

ed. Whatever can produce any
effcft upon an animal organ, as the

inipaft of external bodies, heat

and cold, the vapour of burning
fulphur, of volatile alcali, want of
air, &c. are found to aft alfo upon
the plr.nts called fenfitive. But not

to infill upon any more inflances,

the mufcular motions of the Dio-
naea Mufcipula, lately brought into

Europe from America, leem far

iuperior in quicknefs to thofe of a

Variety of animals. Now to refer

the mufcular motions of fhell-fifli,

and zoophytes, to an internal

principle of volition, to make
theiQ.
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tbem indicative of the perceptivity

of their being ; and to attribute the

more notable ones of vegetables,

to certain mechanical dilatations,

and contractions of parts occafioned

by external impulfe, is to err againft

that rule of philofophizing which
aifigns the fame caufes for effeds

of the fanne kind. The motions

in both cafes are equally accom-
modated to the prefervation of the

being to v/hich they belong, are

equally diftinft and uniform, and
fhould be equally derived from
raechanifm, or equally admitted as

criterions of perception.
' I am fenfible that thefe and

other fimilar motions of vegetables,

may by fome be confidered as

analogous to the automatic or in-

voluntary motions of animals ;

lutt as it is not yet determined

amongft the Phyfiologifts, whether
the motion of the heart, the peri-

flaltic motion of the bowels, the

contraftions obfervable upon ex-

ternal impulfe in the mufcles of

animals deprived of their heads and
hearts, be attributable to an irri-

tability unaccompanied with per-

ceptivity, or to an uncafy fenfation,

there feems to be no reafon for

entering into fo obfcure a difquifi-

tion ; efpecially fince irritability,

if admitted as the caufe of the

motions of vegetables, muft, a
fortiori^ be admitted as the caufc

of the lefs exquilite and difcernible

motions of beings univerfally re-

ferred to the animal kingdom.
' Phyfical obfervations concern-

ing the generation, nutrition, or-

ganization, life, health, ficknefs,

and death of plants, help us as little

towards the eftablifhing a difcri-

minative charafteriftic between
them and animals, as metaphyfical

fpeculations relative to the quan-

tity of happinefs, or degrees of
perceptivity.

' The cartern pradice of foecun-

dating the female palm tree by
fliaking over it the duft of the male,

which fierodotus mentions in his

account of the country about

Babylon, and of which Dr. Haflel-

quifl in the year 1750 was an
eye witnefs, was not unknown to

Ariftotle and Pliny ; but the An-
cients feem not to have carried the

fexual fyllem beyond that fingle

in (lance, which was of fo remark-

able a kind that it was hardly

polTible for them to overlook it ; at

prefent there are few Botanills in

Europe who do not admit its uni-

verfality. It feems generally agreed,

that a communication of fexes in

order to produce their like belongs

to vegetables as well as to animals.

The difputes fubfilling among the

Anatomifts concerning the manner
in which conception is accom-
plifhed, whether every animal be
produced ab ovo femelltr, or a 'ver-

miculo in femine maris, are exadlly

fimilar to thofe amongft Botanifts,

concerning the manner in which
thefarina fOfcundans contributes to

the rendering the feed prolific :

but however thefe doubts may be

determined, they afFed not the

prefent enquiry, fince it is allowed

on all hands, that as the eggs of

oviparous animals, though they

arrive at their full magnitude, are

incapable of being vivified by incu-

bation, unlefs the female hath had
commerce with the male : fo the

dates of female palm trees, and
the fruits of other plants, tho' they

ripen, and arrive at maturity, will

not grow unlefs they have been

fcccundated by the pollen of the

male.

In like manntr, notwithftanding

the
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the diverfity of opinion which hath

long fubfifted, concerning the mo-
dus agendi by which nature ela-

borates the nutritive fluid, ad-

minillers it to the foetus in the

womb, and produces an extenfion

of parts
; yet fince a placenta and

an umbilical chord are by all

thought eifential to the eii'edling

thefe ends ; and fince the cotyle-

dons of plants, which include the

corcuum or firll principle of the

future plant, with which they

communicate by means of tubes

branched out into infinite ramifi-

cations, are wholly analogous to

the placenta and umbilical chord
of animals, we have great reafon

to fuppofe that the embryo plant

and the embryo animal are nou-

rifhed and dilated in their dimen-
fions after the fame way. This
analogy might be extended and
confirmed by obferving that the

lobes, within which the fcecun-

dated germ is placed, are by pu-

trefaflion converted into a milky
fluid, well adapted as an ali-

ment to the tender Hate of the

plant.

' Exfpiration and infpiration, a

kind of larynx and lungs, perfpi-

ration, imbibition, arteries, veins,

ladeals, an organized body, and
probably a circulating fluid apper-

tain to vegetables as well as to

animals. Life belongs alike to

both kingdoms, and feems to de-

pend upon the fame principle in

both : flop the motion of the fluids

in an animal limb by a llrong li-

gature, the limb mortifies beyond
the ligature, and drops off; a

branch of a tree under like cir-

cumllances, grows dry, and rots

away. Health and ficknefs are

only other terms for tendencies to

prolong or to abridge the period of

life, and therefore mud belong to

both vegetables and animals, as

being both pofl"efl'ed of life. Aa
eaft wind, in our climate, by its

lack of moillure, is prejudicial to

both ; both are fubjeft to be froft

bitten, and to confequent mortifi-

cations ; both languifli in excef-

five heats ; both experience extra-

vafations of juices from repletion,

and pinings from inanition : both,

can fufFer amputation of limbs
without being deprived of life,

and in a fimilar manner both form
a callus ; both are liable to con-i

trading difeafes by infedlion ; both
are flrengthened by air and mo-
tion : Alpine plants, and fuch as

are expofed to frequent agitation

from winds, being far firmer and
longer lived than thofe which grow
in fhady groves, or hot houfes ;

both are capable of affimilating

to their proper fubftance all kinds
of food ; for fruits are found to

tarte of the foil juft as the urine,

and milk, and flefh, and bones of
animals, often give indications of
the particular pabulum with which
they have been fed : both die of
old age, from excefs of hunger or

thirft, from external injuries, from
intemperature of weather, or poi-

foned food.

• Seeds of various kinds retain

their vegetative powers for many
years : the vivification of the ova,

from which the infefts occafioning

the fmut in corn, and the infu-

foria animalcula obfervable in wa-
ter after the maceration of plants

probnbly proceed, may beefteemed
a fimilar phenomenon. It is not
yet clearly decided amongft Natu-
ralifls, whether the feeds of mufh-
rooms, ofmucors, and of the whole
clafs of Fungi, be not in a tepid,

humid matrix changed into vermi-

cular
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cular animals, which lofe in a lit-

tle time their power of fpontane-

oas motion, coalefcc together, aod
grow up into thefe very iingular

plants: the quicknefs of their in-

creafe, and the irrefiflible force

with which the leafi: mouldinefs

propagates itfelf, and deftroys the

texture of the bodies upon which
It fixes, {eem to point towards an
animal nature.

* DifFerent vegetables require

different foils, as different animals
do different food for their fupport
and well being : aquatics pine

away in dry fandy grounds, and
plants which love rocks and bar-

ren fituations, where they imbibe
their chief nutriment from the air,

become difeafed and putrid in rich

bogs and fwamps.
* There are aquatic animals

which become immoveable and
lifelefs when the rivulets in which
they fubfifted happen to be dried

up, but which recover their life

and loco motive powers upon the

defcent of rain : in this circum-

llance they are analogous to the

clafs of mofles among vegetables,

which, though they appear to be

dried up, and ready to crumble
into duft during the heats of fum-
mer, yet recover their verdure and

vegetable life in winter, or, upon
being put into a humid foil.

* Trembly, Bonnet, and Spal-

Tanzani, have vaflly amplified our

views of nature; they have difco-

vered to us divers fpecies of ani-

mals, which may be cut into a

variety of pieces without lofing

their animal life, each piece grow-
ing up into a perfect animal of

the fame kind: the multiplication

of vegetables by the planting of
branches, fuckers, or joints of

roots, is a finilar eflecl:. The re-

produfaon of the legs of craw fifh,

lobfters, crabs, of the horns and
heads of fnails, legs of lizards,

of the bony legs and tails of fala-«

nianders, when by accident or de-

figh they have been deprived of
them ; and the great difference in

the time of the reproduftion, ac-

cording to the feafon of the year

in which the limb is loft, are won-
ders in the animal k'ngdom, but

wholly analogous to the repullula-

tion of trees after lopping.

All plants except thofe of the

claffes Monsecia and Diaecia, are

hermaohrodites : that is, they

have the mile and female organs

of generation within the fame em-
palement. Shell-fifli, and fuchother

animals as refemble vegetables in

not being able to move far in

fearch of meats, with which they

might propagate their kind, are

hermaphrodites alfo : Reaumur
hath proved that vine fretters do
not want an union of fexes for the

multiplication of their kind.
' From the conjunftion of ani-

mals of different fpecies are pro-

duced hybrides, which in many
cafes cannot propagate, Botanifts

have tried the experiment, and by
fcecundating female flowers with

the male duft of another fpecies,

have produced hybridous plants,

of an intermediate fliape, the feeds

of which are barren and effete.

' Trees fhed their leaves as birds

do their feathers, and hirfute ani-

mals their hair. At particular

feafons the juices of vegetables

move with fulncfs and vigour ; at

others they are lefs plentiful, and
feem to ft.-ignate ; and in this they

refemble dormice, bats, frogs, and
numberlefs other animals of cold

blood, which lie torpid and deC-

titute of every fjgn of life during

the
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the winter time ; the aflion of the

lungs and of the heart being, if

any, imperceptibly weak and lan-

guid.
' Few, if any animals, can exill

without a reciprocal fucceflion of

ilecp and vigilance, and the

younger the animal, the greater

is its propenfity to fleep : the fame

alternatives feem neceffary for the

health of feveral vegetables : a

great variety of plants fold up

their leaves, and feemingly com-
pofe themfelves to reft, in the

night time, and this difpofition

for fleep is more remarkable in

young plants than in old ones ;

nor does it, as might be fufpefted,

depend upon the influence of light

or heat, fince plants in hot houfes,

where the heat is kept at the fame
degree, fold up their leaves at a

flated time in the evening, and
expand them in the morning,

whether the light be let in upon
them or not. It may deferve to

be enquired, whether by a relaxa-

tion of fibres thefe plants become
fubjedl to a more copious perfpi-

ration during fleep than in their

ftate of vigilance, as Sandorius

hath proved to be the cafe in ani-

mals.
* There is a great diverfity, but

a regular fucceflion in the times,

in which animals of different fpe-

cies feel the ccllrum, by which

they are llimulated to the propa-

gation of their refpedtive kinds

:

an order equally determined, is

obfervable in the time^ of accom-
plifhing the fponfalia of plants.

The periods of incubation in ovi-

parous, and of geftation ia vivi-

parous animals are not more vari-

ous in different fpecies, nor pro-

bably more definite in the fame,

than the periods requinte for the

germination and maturation of dif-

ferent feeds. Ey the influence of

heat and cold, abundance and
fcarcity of nourifliment, the fea-

fons of propagating may be fome-

what accelerated or retarded in

animals as well as in vegetables:

the effedls of a cold ungenial fpring

are as rematkable in the retarda-

tion of the procreatiVe intercourfes

of birds and beaib, as in the ftop-

page of the leafing of trees, or the

flowering of flirubs. In a word,

there are fo many circumftances

in which the anatomy and phyfio-

logy of fome plants agree with
thofe of fome animals, that few, I

believe, can be mentioned in which,

they difagree.'

Difference bet^weeJi Ancient and Mo-
dern AJironomy ; from the Hue-
tiana of the celebrated Bipop of
A vranche. From the Gentleman's

Magazine.

ANCIENT aftronomy was ^
defective, that the moderns are

very excufable for having but lit-

tle liudied it : It is certain, that to

underftand ancient authors, the

knowledge of it is neceffary. Of
tht; moderns, Scaliger has cultivated

it the moft, and he was fo pleafed

with the progrefs, that he thought

he had made in it, that he confi-

dered as his mafter-piece in this

way, his Obfervations on the Poet

Manilius, where he has conde-

fcendingly difplayed the lights

which he had acquired in this fci-

ence by a long fludy. But his un-

governable genius, full of confi-

dence and prefumption, has hur-

ried him into a multitude of errors^

as I have proved in my Remarks
on the fame Manilius, and on his

Commentary. Without entering

into
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into the detail of many qiieftions

on which the new aftronomy has

departed from the old, I will only

fuperficially expofe here feveral ca-

pital differences in their method of

iludying aftronomy, and in their

principles.

In regard to the obfervations of

the ftars, I learn from a partage *

of Simplicius, that Arillotlc re-

commended it to his difciples to

follow the moft recent obfervations,

as being much more certain than

thoi'e of the ancients, which did

not exaftly agree with the phaeno-

mena ;
*' Becaufe, fays he, Cal-

" lillhenes, a difciple of Ariftotle,

*' had not then fent from Babylon
*' into Greece the obfervations

*' made for more than igoo years

" before Alexander, according to

*' the calculation of Porphyry."

in fad, the Chaldeans, according

to the common opinion, are the

moll ancient obfervers that are

known, having been invited to

that noble ftudy by the fituation of

the vaft and level plains which they

inhabited. The Egyptians, for the

fame reafon, were induced to imi-

tate them. IVlacrobius f , never-

thelefs, makes them the firft ob-

fervers of the heavens, and gives

the particulars of an artifice which

they employed to attain an exadl

divifion of the Zodiac. But the

Phoenicians were urged to it by the

necelTity of navigation and traffic.

In the time of the Judges of Ifrael,

they had crefted in Paleiline fome

heliotropes, aftronomical pillars,

or dials, which (hewed the motions

of the fun. That of King Ahaz
is a proof that the Hebrews did

not negleft the knowledge of the

heavenly motions ; and I have
fhewn, in another work, that thofe

pillars, which Jofephus mention-.,

and whofe conllruftion he afcribes

to the defcendants of Seth, were
rather aftronomical tables, engrav-

ed by the ancient Cananeans on
thofe pillars. It is probable, that

thofe changes in the fun, which
Homer tells us (in the Odyfley)

were obferved in the ifle of Syria,

were by a heliotrope made by the

Phoenicians, and which the inter-

preters pretend to have been ereft-

ed to mark the folftices, which was
afterwards renewed, or repaired,

or perfefled by Pherecydes. Per-

haps another was made more exadl,

in which the folftices were marked
by the fhadow of a ftyle. The
Greeks, inllruded in aftronomy

by the Egyptians and Phoenicians,

cultivated it in fucceeding times,

and after Thales and his fuccelTors

on one fide, and Pythagoras on
the other, it made confiderable

progrefs fuccefTively down to Ptole-

my, who furpafled in that fcience

the diligence of thofe who preced-

ed him : The Arabs corrected his

obfervations ; King Alphonfo (of

Caftile) corredled thofe of the

Arabs, and at length, the Rodol-

phine Tables of Kepler, founded

on the obfervations of Tycho,
carried the exadlnefs of that know-
ledge farther than ever. Thefe
obfervations of Tycho, and the

wonderful inftruments which he

employed to make them, have, it

may be faid, renewed aftronomy.

Not that the Arabs fpared trouble

and expence to know the heavenly

* Simplic. in Ariftot. de Coelo, lib, ii. p. 123.

t Macrob. in Somn. cip. lib. i. cap. xxi.

motions

;
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motions ; of this we may judge by

that inltrument which Albategnius

employed, who lived 800 years

ago, the Alhidade, or Index, of

which inllrument, was ten ells in

length.

The fpheres which the ancients

ufed to reprefent the heavens, were
very different from ours. They
had armillary fpheres, but made
in their own manner. Some of

them were made * of reeds to re-

prefent the circles. That of /Ar-

chimedes, which was fo celebrat-

ed, difplayed his fkill in mecha-
nics much more than in aftronomy.

It was formed of brafs circles, and
of hollow globes of glafs, which
were moved by pneumatic fprings,

and reprefented the heavenly mo-
tions f . Claudian \ obferves, that

xhofe glafs fpheres, apparently

made in imitation of that of Ar-
chimedes, were in ufe in his time.

The fame effeds which were- ad-

mired in thofe fpheres, have been

imitated in our days more than

once by other artificers no lefs in-

genious, and produced by a know-
ledge no lefs profound of allrono-

my and mechanics.

The divifion of the heavenly

circles has fucceffively received va-

rious improvements. The moll

ancient is that of the Zodiac, The
twelve figns made the firft divifion

of it. The 365 days, of which
the year was compofed, and which

the fun took up in traverfing the

heavens, naturally led the obfcrvers

to the divifion of that circle into

360 degrees. It is thus mentioned
by Pliny, 1. 2. c. viii. Certum efi

Solis ftieatum ejfe partium quidcm tre-

cenlarum fexagima. Sed ut obj'er~

t'atio umbrarum ejus redeat ad notas

,

qitinos a?inis dies adjecit, Jurperque

quartam partem diei. And he af-

terwards employs (ch. xv,) the

fame divifion of the Zodiac into

360 parts. Manilius (book r. ver.

667.) applies the fame divifion to

the Zodiac, and he gives twelve

of thofe degrees to the breadth of

the Zodiac, which the moderns
have extended to fixteen. This
divifion into 360 degrees was at

firit confined to the Zodiac, of
which the fun feemed to be the

firfl author ; but the other great

circles, and principally the Equa-
tor, were generally divided into

fixty degrees ; and no other divifion

was ufed before Eudoxus, who was
the difciple of Plato. They rec-

koned § four of thefe degrees from,

the Equator to the Tropic, and
fifteen to the Pole. The ancients

had alfo other divifions. They
called the figns of the Zodiac Do-
decatemories, that is to fay, twelfth

parts : and they divided each of

thefe twelfth parts, or Dodecate-
mories, into twelve other Dode-
catemories, each of which con-

tained two degrees and a half, of

* Lucian. in Nigrino. See Claud. Epigr. 18. Laftant. lib. 2. cap. v.

Salmal". in Solin. Vol. i. p. 824.

f The molt celebrated glafs fphere of modern times is that made by the late

Dr. Long, Aftronomy ProfefTor at Cambridge, which was large enough to

contain one or more perfons, and being fet in motion exhibits the motions of
the heavenly bodies juft as they really appear, the conftellatioDS, &c. being
delineated on the concave fide.

X Claudian Epigr, 45. ad Curetium,

§ Strabo, book 2.

the
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the number of thirty which each

fign occupied ; or five half degrees,

to each of which they alfo * gave

the name of Dodecatemories, Ma-
rilius has remarked thefe three

forts of Dodecatemories : but the

moderns have either not obferved

or negledled them. I find, how-

ever, in a paflage of Sextus Em-
piricus. Adv. Math. p. iii. AB.)

who lived under Marcus Aurelius^

that at that time each of the 360
degrees of the Zodiac was divided

into fixty minutes. Eufebius

quotes, in his Evangelical prepa-

ration, b. 6. ch. vii. a large frag-

ment of the Commentaries of Ori-

gen on Genefis, by which it ap-

pears, that in his time the Aftro-

logers, defiring to call the nativi-

ties of children, not only fought

what fign was afcending, but alfo

what part of the number of the

fixty parts into which the fign vvas

divided ; and that carrying their

enquiry and precifion ftill farther,

and dividing each of thefe parts

into fixty others, they examined

which of thefe hundred and fixty

loft parts was afcending ; and that

they ufed the fame diligence in

the obfervations v/hich they made
of the courfe of the planets. The
divifions a;,d fubdivificns of thofe

motions were pradlifed in the time

of Ammianus Marcellinus, and he

ilyles {b. 20. ch. xxx.) parts of

parts that we fiyle minutes. This
ihews that the exailnefs and cu-

xiofity of the moderns have not in

thilt furpaffed thofe of the anci-

ents.

The jjoftures which have been

given to the conilellations on the

Artificial globes were another oc-

calioii oi Jiircrcncc between the

old and new aftronomers. fdf
when they would reprefent on the

globe what they had feen in the

heavens, they marked oh the con-
vex furface of the globe, what
they faw in the concave face of the

heavens ; fo that if a conllellatiori

appeared to them in the heavens,

with the face turned towards them,-

that is, towards the earth and to-

wards the centre of the heavenSj

as, for inftance, that of Andro-
meda, or of Aquarius, when they

would reprefent it on the artificial

globe, as they had feen it, that is,

turned towards them, this fituatiort

was neceffarily contrary and op-

pofite to that which it has in the

heavens ; for it muft be reverfed,

and as it were lying on the back and
looking up and above it ; whereas,

in the heavens, it looks down and
below it. Thus the face of the

artificial globe vvas, properly fpeak-

ing, the wrong fide of the face of
the heavens. Hence enfued a

Ilrange confufion in the eonflruc-

tion of artificial globes ; for that

which was on the right in the hea-

vens was found on the left in the

globe. This occafioned two dif*

fercnt fedts among the aftronomers.

The one was that ofTheon, which
would have the conftellations drawn
with their backs turned towards

us, in order to fhow that the fore

part of their bodies was that which
appears to us in the concave face

of the heavens. The other feci

was that of Hipparchus, which,

on the contrary would have them
drawn with the infide of the body
turned towards thofe who view
them on the globe, unlefs there ij

fomething on the oppofite fide

which delerves to be maiked there.

Sje JMajiil. xxi. 6*6.

thftt
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That is to (Iiy, Hipparchus would
have the conllellations reprcfented

on fhe outward furface as they ap-

pear to our eyes, being viewed
from the earth : and Theon would
have them represented as they

would have appeared to the eyes

bf thofe who had viewed them
through the outfide of the globe,

if that globe had been tranf-

parent.

Befideg this confufion, tlitle alfo

nas disfigured thofe conllellations,

and the moderns have not exprsiTed

the ancient figures. 1 will here

mention fome of them, which may
ferve as a fpecimen. The Ram
(Aries) is now reprefented on the

globes lyiiig down and looking be-

hind him. The ancients repre-

fented him running, and looking
towards the well, that is, before

him. The Balance (Libra) is re-

prefented with its two Scalesj refl-

ing only on the earth. Manilius
adds to it a man who fupports it,

and holds it in a£lion : Hmnana efl

fades LibrcTj fays he. The old

Almanacks made it be fupported

by the Virgin : but that employ-
ment was delegated to Auguftus

hy the flatterers of his time. The
Egyptians afcribed it to a man,
who, fupportihg the balance with
his right hand, held in his left

a perch or Saryeyor's meafure.

The Tiuins (Gemini) were formerly

reprefented, as two boys embrac-
ing each other. The Lacedsmo-
Bians drew them fore-ihortened in

two parallel lines, joined together

by tv/o other crofs lines, as they
are ftill reprefented at this time.
They called this fign i^v.oA'a, a
word derived, as I fuppofe, from

<roKo< , which fignifies a team of

J after ; for, in fail:, it is two beams
joined by two crofs beams. A beam
is ililed in Latin trabs. And as ''-.ita-

rr- is derived from S'nKo'", irabalex%

derived from trabs j from whence, as

I conjefturc, proceeds the word tru'

vail, (tra-i'ife,) which in its pro-

per figtilfication, denotes that ma-
chine in which Farriefs confine

xnettlefome a.nd vicious horfes in

order to Ihoe them. And indeed

this machine reprefents the figure

v/hich ferves to mark the twins.

It is pretended, that thefe twins

are Callor and Pollux ; others will

ha'v-e them lo be Apollo and Her-
cules ; a;ld they /lill retain thofe

names in the fphere of the Arabs,

who took them from the Egyptians.

Pliny (b. i8, chap, xxix.) does

not diitemble that the ancients

confounded the fituaticn of the

cnnftellatioris of the great Dog^
and the little Dog. They gave the

name of the Dcg and of Sirius to

the conftellation of the great Deg,
and to that bright ftar which he
has in his mouth. They alfo gave
the name of Canicula to the great

and the little Dog. The conllella-

tion of Oricn was called Jugula by
the ancients, on account of three

liars wliich they placed on his

neck. Manilius * and all the mo-
derns place them on his face. In
Ihort, to fhev/ at once the differ-

enice between the ancient fpher-^

and the modern, it is fufficient to

fay, that the latter places forty-

eight conllelladons in the heavens,

and the ancient had oiily thirty-

five, as IVIartianus Capella has ex-
prefsly fhewn, book 8.

But the changes which fimie is*

* See Manll. iy. a^^.. Plutarch, de Fraterno amorc. Euftach, in lliail.

Vol. XIVw H iiccuftomed
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accullomcd to introduce in human
fciences, are not to be compared

with thofe which the Arabs intro-

duced in aftronomy, when they

would adopt it to their religion.

They would have thought them-

felves guilty of idolatry, if they

had placed, and as it were, con-

fecrated human figures in the hea-

vens. They therefore put two

Peacocks in the place of the Tivins,

a Iheaf of corn inftead of the Fir-

gin, a quiver in the place of Sa-

gittarius, a Mule loaded with pan-

niers in that oi Aquarius, a Sea-

cow in that of Androfnedaf and
fo on.

Aftronomers have no lefs varied

in fixing the points of the Solftices

and the Equinoxes. Some have

placed them in the firft degree of

Cancer, and in that of Capricorn ;

in the firlt degree of Jries, and in

that oiLibra ; others in the eighth

degrees of thofe figns, others in

the tenth, others in the twelfth,

and fome in the fifteenth, which

is afcribed to Eudoxus. Others

enlarged the fpace in which they

placed the tropical points into the

whole extent of thofe figns. Ma-
nilius bears vvitnefs of thefe vari-

ations at the end of this third b ok.

Neverthelefs, the opinion of thofe

who placed them in the eighth de-

grees of thofe figns has prevailed ;

and it feems to deferve that pre-

ference by its antiquity, and by

the authority of Anaximander,

who appears to have been the in-

ventor of it. And hence it follows,

that in the calendar reformed by

Julius Cajfar, the firft days of the

months fall in the eighth parts oi

the figns of the Zodiac, according

to the ancient aftronomy, to which

Geminus refers alfo the opinion of

thofe who extended the Solilices

and the Equinoxes through tlie

whole length of the tropical figns.

The variation was ftill greater,

when the beginning of fpring was
to be fixed. Some had regard to

the degree which the fun occupied

in Aries, when the weft wind be-

gins to blow, or to the firft flight

of the fwallows. Others placed the

beginning of fpring fome days af-

ter thofe marks. The blowing of
the weft wind, the flight of the

fwallows, the return of fpring, the

entrance of the fun into Aries, and
the Equinox, are even remarked
in ancient authors as diftinft Epo-
chas.

Aftronomers were no better a-

greed as to the fituation and order

of the planets. Plutarch, in his

fecond book of the Dogmas of the

Philofophers, has a chapter on this

variation. He fays, that Plato

made the Sun and the Moon the

lovveft of the planets j then Anaxi-
mander, on the contrary, and
others after him, placed them in

the higheft rank. The author of
the book De Mundo, which bears

the name of Ariftotle, places Mer-
cury immediately below Mars,
Venus afterwards, and at laft the

Sun and Moon ; and fome others

have placed Mercury below Ve-
nus.

thoughts on ^acks of all Denomi-
nations; 4y Mr. Voltaire.

PHYSICIANS live in great

cities ; there are few of them
in the country. The reafon of

this is obvious. In great cities

tliere are rich patients ; and among
thefe, debauchery, the pleafures of

the table, and the gratification of

the paflions, give rife to a variety •

of
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rf dlfeafcs. Dumoulin, not the law-

yer, but the phyfician, who was
a no lefs famous praftitioncr, ob-
ferved at his death, •' That he
left behind him two great phyfi-

cians, regimen, and river water."

In 1728, one Villars told his

friends in confidence, that his un-

cle, who had lived almofl an hun-
dred years, and who died only by
accident, had left him a certain

preparation, which had the virtue

to prolong a man's life to an hun-
dred and fifty years, if he lived

with fobriety. When he happened
to obferve the proccffion of a fu-

neral, he fhrugged up his fliouldcrs

in pitv : [{ the deceafed, faid he,

had taken my medicine, he would
not be where he is. His friends,

among whom he diftributed it

generoufly, obferving the condition

required, found its utility, and
extolled it. He was thence en-

couraged to fell it at a crov.'n the

bottle ; and the fale was prodigious.

It was no more than the water of

the Seine, mixed with a little nitre.

Thofe who made ufe of it, and

were attentive, at the fame time,

to regimen, or who were happy in

good conftitutions, foon recovered

their ufual health. To others, he

obferved, " It is your own fault if

you be not perfectly cured
; you

have been intemperate and incon-

tinent ; renounce thefe vices, and,

believe me, you will live at leail

an hundred and fifty years." Some
of them took his advice ; and his

wealth grew with his reputation.

The Abbe Pons extolled this

quack, and gave him the prefer-

ence to the Marifchal de Vilhrs

:

** the latter " faid he, *' kills

men ; the former prolongs their

exiftence."

At length it was difcovered
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that Villar's medicine was com-
pofed chiefly of river water. His
pradice was now at end. Men
had recourfe to other quacks.

Villars was certainly of no dif-

fervice to his patients, and can
only be reproached with fellino- the

water of the Seine at too high a
price. He excited men to tem-
perance, and in this refpeft was
infinitely fupel-ior to the apothe-

cary Arnoup, who filled Europs
with his noftrums for the apo-
plexy, without recommending the

pradtice of any one virtue.

I knew at London a phyficlan,

of the name of Brown, who had
pradtifed at Barbadoes. He had
a fugar-work and negroes ; and
having been robbed of a confider-

able fum, he called together his

flaves. '* My friends " faid he,
" the great ferpent appeared to

me during the night, and told me,
that the perfon who flole my
money fhould, at this inftant, have
a parrot's feather at the point of his

nofe." The thief immediately
put his hand to his nofe. *' It

is you," cried the mailer, •' that

robbed mc ; the great ferpent has

juft now told me lo." By this me-
thod the p'uyiician recovered his

money. This piece of quackery

is not to be condemned ; but, in

order to prafcife it, one muft have
to do with negroes.

Scipio, the firft Africanus, a

man in other refpeds fo different

from Dr. Brown, perfuaded his

foldiers that he was diredled arhd

infpired by the gods. This piece

of fraud had been long and fuc-

cefsfully pradlifed. Can we blame
Scipio for having recourfe to it ?

There is not, perhaps, a perfon

who does greater honour to the

Roman republic } but how came it^

N 2 l«t
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let me aik, that the gods infpired

him not to give in his accounts ?

Numa afted better. He had a

band of robbers to civilize, and a

fenate that conftituted the n-ioft in-

ti-aftable part of them. Had he

fropofed his laws to the afiembled

tribes, he would have m.et with a

thoufand difficulties from the af-

faflins of his predecelTor. He
adopted a different method. He
addrefied himfelf to the goddefs

Egeria, who gave him a code,

fandlified with divine authority.

What was the confequence ? He
was fubmitted to without oppofi-

tion, and reigned happily. His
intentions were admirable, and his

quackery had in view the public

^ood ; but if one of his enemies

had difclc'ed his artifice, and faid,

*' let us puniih an impofter, who
proftitutes the name of the gods to

deceive mankind," he would have

jmdergone the fate of Romijjus.

It is probable, that Numa con-

certed his meafures with great pru-

dence, and deceived the Romans,
with a view to their advantage,

with an addrefs, fuited to the time,

the place, and the genius of that

people.

Mahom.et was twenty times on

the point of mifcarrying ; but, at

length, he fucceeded with the in-

habitants of Medina, and was be-

lieved to be the intimate friend of

the angel Gabriel. At prefent,

ihould any one announce himfelf

at Conftantinople to be the fa-

vourite of the angel Raphael, who
is fupericr in dignity to Gabriel,

•and infill that they mull believe in

•him alone, he would be impaled

alive. Quacks fhould know how
to time their impoftures.

Was there not fomewhat of de-

a^t in Socrates, with his familiar

Demon, and the precife declara-

tion of the oracle, which pro-

claimed him the wifeft of men?
it is ridiculous in Rollin to infift,

in his hiftor)', on the fincerity of

this oracle. Why dees he not in-

form his readers, that it was purely

a piece of quackery ? Socrates was
unfortunate as to the time of his

appearance. An hundred years

fooner he might have governed

Athens.

The leaders of philofophical

fedls have all of them been tinc-

tured with quackery. But the

greateft of -all quacks are thofe

who have afpired to power. Hov/
formidable a quack was Crom-
well ! He appeared precifely at the

time when he could have fucceed-

ed. Under Elizabeth he would
have been hanged ; under Charles

U. he would have been an objeft

of ridicule. He came at a period

when the Englifh were dilgufted

with Kings ; and his fon, at a time

when they were difgufted with pro-

teftors.

// is to be regretted that SubjeBs of
the greateji Importance to the Hap-
pinejs of Mankind ivere net oftcner

defended by fo able a Writer at

Voltaire. When he turns Cham-
pion , hc-T'je-vcr, in behalf of Vir-

tue and Religion, to negleM an

Opportunity cf acquainting the

World 'with his Atchie-vementsfor
that nobis Caufe, ivculd be In-

jujiice to him, and to the Public.—
Moufteur Maribaud hath lately

publijhed a Treatife, intitkd, the

Syjiem of Nature ; in n*;bich he

endeai'ours to dcfroy the Belief cf
a ftt-ure State. To this dangerous

Bock Mr. Voltaire has <wr:tten a

fpirited and tnajierly Anf'wer j the

follmvin^
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follcnuing ExtraB of 'which, lu;

doubt not, luill he agreeable to our

ReOilers.

C T F -I reafon as a natural philo-

X Ibpher, fays the author, every

thing appears to me incomprehen-

fible without a God. The word
Nature is to me a mere word ; but

an intellin-ent aeent fullv accounts

for the little I am capable ot know-
ing. Upon the fuppofition that

there is a God, I conceive fome-

thing ; without him I conceive

nothing ; without a God I con-

ceive no idea of order ; without

a God it appears to me abfolutcly

impoflible that things fhould be

ordered and difpofed as they are.

' You attribute to matter alone

the power of gravitation, the power
of communicating motion, &c.

but this is only fuppofition inllead

of demonftration. You feem to

me to be guilty of what you fo

juftly blame in divines, viz. fet-

ting out with begging the quef-

tion.

V
* You combat the opinion of

that great metaphyfician Dr. Sa-

muel Clarke ; and think that

matter, which is eternal, ftands in

no need of a mover. Now to me
it appears ablblutely incompre-

henfible, that matter, of itlelf,

Ibould perform motions eternally

regular, and produce generations

of animals conllantly refembling

each other.

' I allow you have the better of
the Doctor, when he fays that

fpace is the fenforium of the Deity,

that God penetrates matter, &c.
The Dodtor wanted to be too knov/^

ing. Y©u may be in the right,

likewife, in regard to fome of the

divine attributes, v/hich the Doc-
tor rather fuppoies than proves

;

but, when thefe branches are lop-

ped off, the tree ftill remains:
There ftill remains a flrll: mover,
powerful, intelligent, and who
cannot poflibly be malevolent.

' You rejettl the chimerical in-

nate ideas of Des Cartes ; I reject

thsm too : You don't even fpare

the great Newton : I allow with
you, that Newton was not fo good
a metaphyfician as he was a geo»

metrician ; but, if his definition

of God is obfcure, it is not con-

tradidory. There appears to me,
however, a manifeft contradidion

in fuppcfing a mafs of matter re-

gularly moved without a mover

;

beftovving intelligence upon itfelf

in man, and withholding it in a

itone ; ellablifliing relations and
connexions through the whole of
its works without any end or de-

fign ; labouring blindly with the

mofl fublime induftry. In a word,
you combat what is obfcure in the

writings of Newton and Clarke,
but you dare not attack what is

clear.

* As to the common difHcuI-*

ties —why fuch a quantity of evil,

why fo many monfters, &c. ? Were
there are a thoufand times as many,
I can never give up this point,
' the heavens declare the glory of
God.' Ail the efforts of your ge-
nius will never prove that there is

no God : All that you have
proved is, that divines have fome-
times reafoned wretchedly. You
have pointed out great difficulties,

but the fyllem of a blind nature is

big v/ith abfurdities.

' You are obliged to allow that

there are great marks of order
through the whole of nature j and
you tell us that this vaft combina-
tion was necefTary. I believe, with
you, that it was. Contingency ap-

N 3 pears
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pears to me a contradiftion, as well

as (hance. It was necefTary that

the univerfe fhould exiR, fince it

does ccilt, Ufelefs and abfurd,

in th's cafe, are the fame. What
are we to conclude from all this ?

Nothing, in my opinion, but that

it was as necefTary that the Supreme
Being lliould produce fuch won-
derful things, as it was neceffary

that he (hould exift. He could not

have produced them without intel-

ligence and power : now this is

vyhat you call Nature, and what
I call God. Why will not you
allow me to adore this great, in-

telligent and powerful Being, who
has given me life and reafon ? Per-

mit me to add,— b.eware of ingra-

titude, you, on whom he has be-

flowed {o much genius ; for, furely,

you did not bellow it on yourfelf.

But under this Supreme Being,

we are, s^lmofl all of uSj wretched

and anjaft.—This is but too true :

We fuJFer ; fuch is the lot of

humanity.—From the days of Job
down to the prefent time, a very

large portion of mankind have

curfed their own exillence : We
iland in conftant need, therefore,

of confolation and hope, and your

philofophy deprives us of both.

rhilofophy, you tell us, furnifiics

no proofs of happinefs Jn a future

llate ; fuppofing it does not, you

have np demonftration of the

contrary. There is nothing in

the idea of a future ftare that is

contrary to reafon, though reafon

alone does not prove that there is

one. But has not the belief of

fuch 3. flate a vaft advantage over

the dii'bdicf of it f The one is

ufeful to mankind, the other pre-

judicial
J

the latter may encourage

a Nero, the other niay check and
reftr;'in him.

f |n that ftate of doubt and yn-

3

certainty in which wc both aire,

I fhall not, in order to extricate

you, endeavour to perfuade you

to go to Mecca, and kifs the black

ftone, turn fanatic in order to ob-.

tain the favour of the Supreme
Being, &c. &c. I fhall only fay,

perfilt in cultivating virtue, in

being beneficent, in looking upon

every fpecies of fuperftition with

abhorrence and pity ; but join with,

me in adoring that defign which is

apparent in all the works of nature,

and, confequently, the author of

that defign, the great original and

final caufe of all ;
join with me in

hoping that that principle within

us, which reafons concerning the

great eternal Being, may be ren-

dered happy by him in a future

ftate. There is no contradiftion

in this ; you can never prove that

it is impofllble, any more than I

can prove, mathematically, that

there will be fuch a flate. In

metaphyfics we only reafon upon
probabilities. " Nous nageons
' tous dans une mer dont nous
' n'avons jamais vu le rivage.

' Malheur a ceux qui fe battent

' en nageant. Abordera qui
' pourra ; mais celui qui me crie,

' vous nagez en vain, il n'y a
* point de port, me decourage, et

' meote toutes mes forces."

' You are afraid, left by adoring

God, we fliould foon become fu-

perftitious and fanatical ; but i$

there no reafon to fear, left, by

denying his exiftence, we fhould

become flaves to the moft furious

pafTions, and commit the mofl

atrocious crimes ? Between thefe

two extremes, is there no juft, no

due medium ? Where fliall we reft

in fafety between thefe two dan-

gerous rocks ? I will tell you ; in

God, and in wife laws.

« If we fuppofe, fay you, any

con-
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connexions and relations between
man, and the fupreme incompre-
henfible Being, we muft creft altars

to him, make him prefents, &c. if

we can form no conceptions of
fuch a Being, we muft have recourfe

to priefts, &c. And, pray, where
is the mighty harm of aflembling,

in the time of harveft, to thank
God for the bread he beftows upon
us ! Who talks of making prefents

to the Deity ? The very idea is

ridiculous. But what harm is

there in employing a citizen, who
fhall be called prieit, to ofter up
thankfgivings to God, in the name
of his fellow-citizens, provided

this prieft be neither a Gregory
the Vllth, an Alexander the Vlth,

a Le Tellier, or a W- n.

—

Ces cas font rares. L'etat du
faccrdoce eft un frein qui force a la

bienfeance.
' A foolifli prieft excites con-

tempt ; a wicked one infpires

horror ; but a benevolent, gentle,

pious, charitable, tolerating prieft,

and free from fuperftition, is a

charafter intitled to cftecm and
refpeft. - But you are afraid of

abufes ; fo am I. Let us unite in

order to prevent them, but let us

not condemn a profeffion when it

is ufeful to fociety, and when the

defign of it is not perverted by

fanaticifm and wicked fraud.

' I have one thing to fay to you,

and it is offeme importance. I am
perfuaded that you are in a great

error ; but I am perfuaded likewife

that your error proceeds from no
badnefs of heart. You would have

all men virtuous, even without a

God. This philofophical difpute

will be only between you and a

few philofophers in Europe ; the

reft of the world will hear nothing

of it. The vulgar give themfelves

no trouble about the writings of

us philofophers. Should any divine

be defirous of perfecuting you, he
would fhew the malevolence and
wickednefs of his heart : he would
fhew his ignorance and folly too,

which would only ferve to con-

firm you in your opinions, and in-

creafe the number of Atheifts.

' You are in an error ; but the

Greeks did not perfecute Epicurus,

nor the Romans Lucretius. You
are in an error ; but we muft

refpeft your genius and your

virtue, while we refute your opi-

nions with all our might.
* The beft homage, in my opi-

nion, that can be paid to God, is

to defend his caufe without palfion

;

and the moft unworthy view that

can be given of his charadler, is to

reprefent it as furious and vin-

diftlve. He is the truth itfelf

;

truth void of pafTion, He there-

fore is the difclple of God, who
defends the truth with gentlenefs

of fpirit, and with a firm and
fteady mind.

* I agree with you that fana-

ticifm is a monfter, a thoufand

times more dangerous than philo-

fophic atheifm. Spinofa never

committed a fingle crime. Chatel

and Ravaillac, both fanatics, aflaffi-

nated Henry the fourth.

* The clofet Atheift is almoft

always a peaceable phllofopher

;

the Fanatic is always turbulent :

but a Court Atheift, an Atheift

upon the Throne, may prove a

fcourge to human kind. The
misfortune is, that clofet Atheifts

make Court Atheifts. It is Chiron

educating Achilles, and feeding

him with lion's marrow. This
Achilles ftiall one day drag Heftor's

body round the walls of Troy, and

facrifice twelve innocent captives

to his vengeance.
* God preferve us from an abo-

N 4.
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sninable pneft, who fhall dip his

impious hands in the blood of his

prince, or, at the age of feventy,

ihall fign the ridiculous excom-
jnunication of a King of Fiance,
&;c. &c. But God prelerve us like-

wife from an ^ngry and barbarous

Tyrant, who, not believing in

God, is a god to himfelf ; who
renders himfelf unworthy of his

exalted ftation, by trampling upon
the iacred duties of it ; who facri-

fices his friends, his relations, and
his fubjefts to his anger and ambi-
tion, without any remorfe. Both
thefe tygers, the one fhorn, and the

other crowned, are equally formi-
dable 5 and how are they to be
checlsLd or rellrained ?

* if the idea of a God, to whom
pur fouls fnay be re-united, has
fcnned a Titus, a Trajan, an
Antoninus, aiid a Marcus Aurelius,

fuch examples are fufficient for my
caufe ; and the caufe I plead is

that of all mankind/

Qbfer'vatior.s on the Pairiotifm of
the ar.cient and modern Greeks.

Tranjlatedfro7n M. Guy'^ Voyage

Literaire de la Greece, juji pub-

lijhed at Paris in a Series of
Letters.

"DU afe me if the Greeks flill

_ love their country ? That vir-

tue is flill theirs ; and notwithftand-

ing the'prefent ftate of Athens,
Sparta, Mytilene, and Corinth, the

inhabitants retain the moit ardent

affedion for their refpedive cities.

That fentiment, which nature has

written on the hearts of mankind
in general, the Greeks have culti-

vated with peculiar care ; and it has

even furvived the fair monuments
of tiicir former glory.

I fpeak not here of that blind at-

tachment, that connedlion forme4
by habit, llrengthenedby ignorance,

and confirnied by the ties of pro-

perty. Barbarians and favages love

nothing, becaufe they know no-

tiiing more than their huts and
hearths. Even among civilized

nations the common people blindly

follow one inllindive fentiment

:

but men ofenlightened minds, whq
have diftinft ideas of their inclina-

tions and their duty, are attached

to their country upon different

principles.

I neverfelt more fcrongly the force

of natural eloquence, than when 1

heard two Greeks difputing on the

pre-eminence of their refpedlive

countries.

I travelled with a Tiniot, who
had carried on a maritime commerce
more than twenty years. He left his

ifland to go to Smyrna, where
he laid out his money in mer-
chandize, which he carried to Mar-
feilles. From the lall place he em-
barked for our Arnerican iflands,

and returned, in a regular courfe of
exchange, to the port from whence
he fet out, and where he fhould

again renew the fame fyftem of
commerce.

I was with him and Mr. Peyfronel

ir 1748, during the war between
England and France, in a fmall

Svvedifh bottom,which was wrecked
off the ifle of Andros. This Greek
fpoke many handfome things of
Marfeilles, and of our colonies ; but

no country, he faid, was compar-
able to his own. His utmoft ambi-

tion was to end his days in his

ifland, and to carry thither the

fruits of his toil and travels.

Such were all the Greeks I have

known. One cannot but be inter-

elved in that pleafure and admira-

tiftft
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tion with which they fpealc of their

native country. The very name of

it awakens their palTions and their

powers : excites their tendernels,

their eloquence, their ardour. I

have made foine refleflions on the

patriotifm of the modern Greeks in

comparing it, as is my ufual me-
thod, with that of their anccitors,

and even with that of the Romans.
jSufier me to fubmit thefe reflcdtious

to your judgment.

The patriotic aifeiftjon was fo uni-

vcrlally embraced by the ancients,

that it could hardly become a quef-

tion ; but for us it may not be ufe-

lefs to expatiate upon it from time

to time. We have, in reality, no
attachment except to our capitals,

>vhither the ailemblage of arts,

talents, and pleafures, draw us al-

pioft irrefillibly, and where we fre-

quently forget the places of our

nativity.

The patriotifm of the antient

Greeks w^s founded on the moft

powerful motives :

1. Natural inclination, the firft

feed of the pallion, in procefs of

time, became an hereditary virtue,

and was often carried to extremes.

2. The principles of education.

3. The beauty of the country

and the climate. For local phyllc

is not the feeblefl tie that binds u?

to our common mother.

4. The ieftures of the antient

orators, always eloquent on this

point.

c;. The preference which the

Greeks gave to tiieir own laws and
cuitoms above thofe of other na-

tions.

6. The examples of thofe who
had fignalized themfclves by the

zeal they had teftified, or the fervice

;hey had done, for their country.

7. The religion of their country.
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which ever leads men to the local

worfhip of their fathers ; and under

this head I comprehend feflivals and
dances, to which the modern Greeks
arc not lefs attached than were
their remotcft ancellors.

The people of Candia called their

country their mother. " Though,
older," fays Plutarch, " than our

immediateparents, fhehas a ftronger

right to our alFedion and duty."

Nature and law, according to

Lucian, place the patriotic before

the filial duty. We learn arts and
fciences, fays he, for no other pur-

pofe than to be ufeful to our coun-

try. We enjoy no property but to

fupport her intereft and fecurity.

Whatever flie may be, flie is ftill the

objeft of our aiFedtion, and we
are afraid of being banilhed from

her, even after death.

The body of Palinurus thrown by
the waves upon a foreign Ihore, is

what the Trojans confidered as the

moll deplorable circumllance at-

tending their pilot. For, inde-

pendently of the religious rites of
burial, the ancients thought highly

of the privilege of dying in their

own families, and amongjl: their

friends. Oreiles, before he is

facrificed in Tauris, takes mea-
fures to fecure his interment ; and
Iphigenia, who does not then

know him, promifes to fupply the

place of a filter.

The Greeks v/ere not led attached

to their laws than to their country.

B uiiris and Spcrtis, Lacedaemoniansj,

went couragecuily to Xerxes, and
offered him their lives to difcharge

the punilhment their fellow citizens

had merited for maffacring his

heralds. The king, llruck with

their generofity, offered them the

pardon they demanded for the

Spartans, on this condition, that

they
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they fhould remain upon honour-

able terms at his court. The two

Spartans refufed this advantageous

offer, faying, that they could not

poiTibly live at a diftance from

their country, and under foreign

laws. Death feemed preferable to

this.

A ftranger faid one day to Theo-
pompus, the Lacedjemonian, with-

out doubt from a defign to pay his

court to him, " My name is Phi-

lolacon," that is, a lover of Sparta ;

«« I wilh," faid the Spartan, " the

love of your own country had in-

duced you to take your furname

from it. It would have done you

more honour than that which you

affea."

It is obfervable, that the ancient,

like the modern Greeks, affumed

their patronymies, not from felfifh

motives, as Theocritus did to diltin-

guifh himfelf from another poet, to

whom he was much fuperior, but

that they might bear a name which

to them v/as dearer than any other.

" I am Thyrfis of ^tna," fays

one of the paltoral poet's fhepherds,

with great complacency, as another

Greek would have faid, I am
Dionyfius of HalicarnafTus, or I

am Thales of Miletum.

While the Greeks thus affumed

the name of their country, they

found motives to do honour to it by

their virtues or their talents, and

confequently an emulation to exert

both. " I yield to no man," fays

Ajax; *' my birth and my educa-
•' tion at Salamis have fufficiently

•' formed me to valour."

Thefe brave people looked upon

it as a thing impoflible to furvive

the ruin of their country. In Ho-
mer, to whom we muft necelfarily

refer, when we fpeak of the man-
ners and cuftoiTis of the Greeks,

Priam is able to fupport his grief

for the lofs of Heftor, but cannot

furvive the deftruftion of Troy.
" May the Gods," faid he, " fend
*' me down to the fhades, before I

" fee my city deftroyed by the
" Greeks."

Ariftotle is content with having

obtained from Alexander, the re-

eftablifhment of Stagyria, his na-

tive place, which the conqueror had
given up to the ravages of his

troops.

This tender attachment to the

place of our nativity is the portion

of thofe virtuous and fenfible hearts

which nature has formed for the

impreffions of paternal love, filial

piety, and faithful friendfhip ; in

order to fulfil the feveral duties

connefted with thofe fentiments,

to animate indifference, and to

fliame ingratitude.

On the Oeconomical Genius of the

Italians ; tranjlated from the

fournal Oeconomique.

IT is certain that the Italians are

as little deficient in this kind
of knowledge, as in many others,

in which they have diftinguifhed

themfelves from neighbouring na-

tions. Their difcretion, upon
which they plume themfelves

greatly, a virtue lefs common in

other countries, renders them ex-

tremely attentive to the augmenta-

tion of their wealth, and to the

prefervation of their faculties ; and
that they may not expofe themfelves

to danger, they frequently fubmit

to beg the fuccour and afliftance

of foreign mercenaries. There are

very few fpendthrifts, and ftill

fewer beggars among them, if we
except thofe who endeavour to

make
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make a fund from the liberality of

others, lefs from neceffity, than

from an inclination to hoard ; or

who chufe rather to pafs their days

in fliameful idlenefs, than to get

their living by induftry and labour.

Confequently, from thefe oeco-

nomical views, the Italian Scignors,

whofe birth and fortune enable

them to difplay their generofity

and magnificence, never volunta-

rily engage in any expences that

can in the leaft impoverifh them.

They build fuperb palaces, and
ornament them with fine ftatues

and curious piftures, becaufe in

Italy thefe things are durable, and
do not diminilh in value ; but as

that is not the cafe with refpedt to

rich furniture, or other fuperfluities

that decay by ufe, they indulge

themfelves very rarely, and with

extreme difcretion, in this kind of

luxury.

The habiliments worn by the

Italians on folemn occafions, are

extremely fimple, and confifl of

a black doublet and mantle.

Caftiglione remarks, that, in his

time, this fimplicity feemed to al-

ter a little, by their commerce with

other nations ; infomuch that they

dreffed themfelves partly in the

Spanifh, partly in the French, and
partly in the German mode. At
prefent, however, the nobility of
tafte, and the cavaliers who vvilh

Jo pleafe the ladjes, ftudy and love

to appear in the French faihions.

Neverthelefs it is vyith regret that

the generality of the people give

into thefe exceffes. Men of gravity

and found morals, who ftill retain

fomewhat of the antient manners,

exclaim loudly at the abufe ; and
the government of fome particular

ftates, as Venice and Modena,
who have fifted with the greatcft

I?/

care the confequences of thefe

dangerous innovations, have en-
deavoured to provide againfl; them
by fumptuary laws, which oblige

all their fubjefts to wear black.

With a fimilar difpofition of
mind, we need not be aftonilhed.

that the Italians are, by inclination

and choice, more fober and more
frugal than their neighbours.

Their manners, in this refpeft,

may be fomewhat influenced by
the temperature of their climate.

The inhabitants of the fouthern

provinces of Italy, from the

warmth and thicknefs of the air,

arc lefs folicitous of food than the

people of the more northern king-
doms. Hence it happens, that they

feldom eat any fuppers in Rome

;

but the Tufcans, of all the Italians,

have the greateft contempt for the

pleafures of a repail. The mer-
chants feldom entertain one an-
other at their refpedtive houfes

;

and if you would oblige them,
inftead of inviting them to dinner,

fend them a plate of viduals from
your table, by which they will

profit in their houfekeeping, and
fave thofe expences they mufl other-

wife have been put to. Neverthe-
lefs, if they can reap no other

benefit, except that of being in-

vited to a feaft, make yourfelf

affured that they will play their

part marveloufly, that they will eat

four times as much as they would
at their own houfes, and that they
will, ifpofTible, flyly put into their

pocket what they cannot eat. Yoa
need not be furprized at this, as

they generally imagine, that all

that you help them to is intended
for their ufe, and that they are at

liberty to difpofe of it as they think

proper.

With regard to the people of

fafhion,
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fafhion, they feldom give enter-

tainments, -except at their villas in

the country, or on account of fome
publick fcaft. It is on thefe occa-

iions that they delight to regale

with the propriety and delicacy of

Genoa and Florence. The plenty

and riches that reign there, are

certainly owing to their laws,

which permit both wholefale and
retail dealers to traffic freely ; but

the prouder inhabitants of fome
the French ; and the Milanefe, of other cities defpife this advantage.

all others, do this v.ith the greatell

magnificence.

The firll of Auguft, called * Fer-

ragojie, is amongit them a day of

feuivity and good living. They
then vifit, compliment, fend pre-

fents to each other, and treat their

relations, friends, and demefticks.

From a natural inclination to

fobriety, drmikennefs is lefs com-
mon among the Italians, than their

neighbours, altho' this vice has

become more frequent, fince the

confiderable augmentation of the

vineyards of Lombardy. But

among the nobility, and men of

education, drunkennefs is gene-

rally looked upon as a fhameful

dxcefs, which will admit of no
excufe for the diforders it occafions.

In general, the Italians are in-

duftriouE, and frequently enrich

themfelves by commerce. The
territory of Bergamo produces the

grcateft number of merchants, who
make their fortunes at Venice.

There are therefore many wcll-

cftabllfned families in this lall-

mentioncd place, as well as at

Italy comprehends a propor-

tionate diveriity of plains and
mountains, more or lefs fertile.

The inhabitants of the rich and
extenfive fields, make themfelves

eafy in the fruitfulnefs of their

lands, and are more indolent than

thofe who live en the hills. The
coafts are well cultivated, and pro-

duce an abundance.

One cannot travel two leagues

in Italy, without meeting with fine

cities or large towns, which are

an evident proof of the fecundity

of the land, and of the induflry of
its inhabitants. In paffing through

this agreeable country, a man may
naturally conceive how Palefline,

occupied by the Ifraelites, (and

which travellers now find uncul-

tivated) could nourilli and afford

every thing requifite for the twelve

tribes, which comprehended one
million three hundred thoufand

men capable of bearing arms.

The Italian women, particularly

thofe who are not corrupted by
foreign manners, apply themfelves

with the greatell: luccefs to the

* Terragojle fignifies Terics Augujli. It is imagined that iliis ceremony is the

remains ot a Bacchanalian feaft, inftituted by the antient Romans, and which,

accoiding to Scaliger, were of two ibiis ; the one called. /7/?rt//^ Propria, was
dedicated to Venus, and celebrated upon tlie 2ad of ApriJ ; the other, confe-

crated to Jupiter, was held on the 22d of Augult, and called Finalia FoJJeriora.

On tliis la(l foleinnity it was that they tailed the wines, or ratlier, tnat they

offered the firrt fiuits to the gods. Accoiding to Ovid, (Lib. 5. Faft.) it was
unlawful to drink new wine before this ceremony.

Venerat aiitumnis, calcatisforduhis u-v'is
;

RedJunlur mer'Ho dehita ^vina Joiii

DiSia dies bine efl 'viralia
; Jupiter illam

Ft dicat, etfejlis gaudet inejfefuis.

Pliny, lib. xvii. chap. 23, calls it teria degitfiandis 'vinis inftituta.

pre-
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prefervation of rrood order in their

families, and to other domeftic

concerns. In thefe affairs the

Venetians particularly diftinguifh

themfelves. The wives of" the

merchants, as in other countries,

never interfere with the bufinefs

of their hufbands, either in their

fhops or warehoufes ; retired in

their chambers, they take no part

in the embarrafiments of com-
merce. We mull neverthelcfs

except the ladies of Genoa and
Turin, wherein the contrary cullom

chiefly prevails.

The Florentines are efteemed

the greatefl oeconomilts of Italy

;

this they ovv'e to their penetration

and hnefTe, and perhaps in fome
meafure to the fmallnefs of their

territories, which obliges them to

leave no part uncultivated. The
Genoefe know how to join oeco-

nomy to an apparent magnificence.

The Piedmontefe and the Milanefe

are fufhciently fond of expence :

Milan furpaffes all the other cities

of Italy in the richnefs of equi-

pages, the grandeur of buildings,

and the delicacies of the table. At
Rome the Princes and Lords are

dilHnguilhed by the elegance of
their furniture, by the number of
their carriages and livery fervants,

and by a certain ollentation in

their feafts and public ceremonies,

Thefe chiefly arife from the great

number of foreign ambafladors and
ftrangers of quality, who frequent

the Pontifical Court, and the

capital of the Chriftian world.

The floods and earthquakes with
which Italy is often afllifted, has
induced the learned of this country
to lludy the operations of nature,

and to publifli feveral very curious

treatifes upon this fubjedl
; par-

ticularly ihofe of Alexander Sardo,

of Gafpar Paragallo, of Paul

Reggio, of Anthony Buoni, of

Julius Cefar Ricupito, of Vincent
Magnali, of John Alphonfo Borelli,

of Fabricius Sefia, of Boccone, of
Bulifon, and of D. M. Bonito,

wherein we have a hillory of earth-

quakes from the deluge to the

year 1686. To obviate as mucli

as poflible the effedl of floods, the

Italians have joined the ftudy of

mathematics in general, and par-

ticularly of hydraulics, to that of

phyfics. They have upon thefe

fubjefts the works of Viviani, of

Caflini, of Guillelmini, of Man-
fredi, ofPoIenijSindof B. Zendrini,

phyfician of Venice, &c.

The glory of excelling in archi-

tecture, fculpture, painting, and
mufic, is indifputably due to the

Italians. In Italy thefe arts have
been revived, and there alfo they

have attained the highell degree

of perfeftion. In the former,

many artifts have been confpi-

cuous
;

particularly the celebrated

Michael Angelo Buonaroti, and
the Chevalier Bernini. Thefe were
the men who found out a method
cf making porcelaine at Faenza,

which, from the name of that place,

was called Fayence. The illuflri-

ous Raphael Urbin, did not dlfdain

to employ all the richnefs of his

genius, and all the graces of his

pencil, in ornamenting veffels

formed of fo fragile a fubfiance.

The Mofaique is alfo an Italian

art, that has long been praftifed.

At Rome there are many antient

monuments of this kind, the major
part of which, indeed, are very
rude and unpolifhed. A few years

fince however, a p'ece of Mofaique
of two feet fquare, was difcovered,

rcprefenting four pidgeons, which
is executed with great tafte and

fur^
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the gteatell judg-
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furprizing delicacy. This piece

is the admiration of the connoif-

feurs and artifts, who arc employ-
ed by the fovereign pontiff.

Mofaique work is proof againfl:

all the injuries of time ; neither

damps, dirt, or vermin can aife6l

it. It is an affemblage of fmall

pieces of coloured glafs, of a quad-

rangular pyramidical form, which
are fixed with the points down-
wards in a certain parte of gums,
while it is foft. This parte in

time becomes as hard as the glafs

itfclf, from which it is infepara-

ble. When the work is linifhed,

and the parte is dry, the workmen
rub away the irregularities off the

furface by the help of emery.

This polifliing gives a brilliancy

to the piece, that neither oils nor

varnifhes can produce, and is for

ever unalterable.

The Mofaique manufadory at

Rome was eftabliflied principally

for the fake of copying the mag-
nificent piftures in the bafilifk of

St. Peter, which may in time pe-

rifh. Thefe pidlures have lately,

we are told, been depofited in the

Carthufian church at Termini.

The patience of the Italian

workmen cannot be too much ad-

mired, not only in Mofaique com-
pofitions, but alfo in inlaid works,

and incruftations of different co-

loured marbles, which decorate,

and are the richeft ornaments of

many of their churches. The cha-

pel of St. Laurence, in the ducal

palace at Florence, begun above

a century ago, is in thefe refpeds

mort Angularly curious. There is

among the curioflties of the gallery

of Mcdicis, feveral pieces of in-

laid work, made of diamonds and
precious rtones, fhaped and joine<i

together with

ment and art.

With regard to Muficians, fmce
the thirteenth century Italy has

produced the mort celebrated ; and
they have enjoyed the reputation of
having few rivals of other nations

comparable with them, either in

pointof compofition, or in vocal and
inrtrumental execution. At Ve-
nice and Naples, there are acade->

mies of mufic, where thofe who
intend to follow that profeffion,

have an opportunity of being in-

ftrufled, and of acquiring every

kind of knowledge relative thereto,

in the fame manner as the fciences

are ftudied in other colleges and
univerfities. It is chiefly owln^
to thefe inrtitutions, that the Ita-

lians have acquired their fuperl-

ority ; and it is aftonlfhing that

the example has not been followed

elfewhere.

An Account of fome Vejiiges of Culti-

"vation and Antiquity, ivhich the

French 7net 'usith, in their Attempt

to trace out the Paffage hy Land
from Canada to the South Sea ;

from Profeffor Kalm. a

N later times there have, how-
ever, been found a few marks of

antiquity, from which it may be
conjedured, that North-America
was formerly inhabited by a nation

more verfed in fcience, and more
civilized, than that which the Eu-
ropeans found on their arrival

here ; or that a great military ex-

pedition was undertaken to this

continent, from thefe known parts

of the world.

This is confirmed by an account,

which I received from Mr. de

Verandrier,
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Verandiier, who has commanded
the expedition to the fouth Tea in

perfon, of which I fliall prefently

give an account. I have heard it

repeated by others, who have been

eye-witnefl'cs of every thing that

happened on that occafion. Some
years before I came into Canada,
the then governor-general. Che-
valier de Beaiiharnois, gave Mr.
de Verandrier an order to go from
Canada, with a number of people,

on an expedition acrofs North-
America to the fouth-fea, in order

to examine, how far thofe two
places are dillant from each other,

and to find out, what advantages

might accrue to Canada, or Loui-

fiana, from a communication with
that ocean. They fet out on
horfeback from Montreal, and
went as much due weft as they

could, on account of the lakes,

rivers, and mountains, which fell

in their way. As they came far

into the country, beyond many
nations, they fometimes met with

large trafts of land, free from

wood, but covered with a kind of

very tall grafs, for the fpace of fome
days journey. Many of thefe fields

were every where covered with

furrows, as if they had been

ploughed and fown formerly. It

is to be obferved, that the nations,

which now inhabit North-America,
could not cultivate the land in this

manner, becaufe they never made
ufe of horfes, oxen, ploughs, or

any inftruments of hufbandry, nor

had they ever feen a plough before

the Europeans came to them. In

tv/o or three places, at a confidcr-

able diftance from each other,

our travellers met with impreflions

of the feet of grown people and
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children, in a rock; but this fcems

to have been no more than a luj'us

7tatnree. When they came far to

the weft, where, to the beft of
their knowledge, no Frenchmen,
or European, had ever been, they

found in one place in the woods,
and again on a large plain, great

pillars of ftone, leaning upon each

other. The pillars confifted of one
fingle ftone each, and the French-

men could not but fuppofe, that

they had been eredled by human
hands. Sometimes they have found
fuch ftones laid upon one another,

and, as it were, formed into a
wall. In fome of thofa places

where they found fuch ftones, they

could not find any other forts of
ftones. They have not been able

to difcover any charadlers, or writ-

ing, upon any of thefe ftones,

though they have made a very

careful fearch after them. At laft:

they met with a large ftone, like

a pillar, and in it a fmaller ftone

was fixed, which was covered on
both fides with unknown cha-

ra<^ers. This ftone, which was
about a foot of French meafure in

length, and between four or five

inches broad, they broke loofe,

and carried to Canada with tliem,

from whence it was fent to France,

to the fecretary of ftate, the coutit

of Maurepas. What became of
it afterwards is unknown to them,
but they think it is yet preferved

in his colledion. Several of the

Jefuits, who have feen and handled
this ftone in Canada, unanimoufly
affirm, that the letters on it, are

the fame with thofe which in the

bookb, containing accounts of Ta-
taria, are called Tatarian charac-

ters *, and that, on comparing
both

• This account feems to be highly probable, for we find in Marco Pabid

that
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both together, they found them plication, the Indians beir>g as

perfeiftly alike. Notwithilanding ignorant of all thofe things, as

the quellions which the French on the French themfelves. All they

the fouth-fea expedition aiked their could fay was, that thefe ftones had
people there, concerning the time been in thofe places, fmce times

when, and by whom thofe pillars immemorial. The places where
were erected ? what their traditions the pillars flood were near nine

and fentiments concerning them hundred French miles weiVward of
were ? who had wrote the cha~ Montreal. The chief intention of
raders ? what was meant by them? this journey, viz. to come to the

what kind of letters they were ? fouth-fea, and to examine its dif-

in what language they were writ- tance from Canada, was never at-

ten? and other circumftances
; yet tained on this occafion. For the

they coiii<;l never get the leafl ex- people fent out for that porpofe,'

tliat Kublai-Khan, one of the fucceffors of Genghizkhan, after the conqueft

of the fouthem part of Cliina, lent Ihips out, to conquer the kil1g^.^om of Ji-
pan, or, as they call it, Nip.in-gri, but in a terrible ftorm the whole fleet

was caft away, and nothing was ever heard of the men in that fleet. It feems

that fome of thefe fliips were calt to the fliores, oppofite the great AmericarJ
lakes, between forty and fifiy degrees north latitude, and there probably
erefted thefe monunnents, and were the anceftors of fome nations, who are

called Mozemlecks, ami have fome degree of civilization. Another part of
this fleet, it I'eems, reached the country oppofite Mexico, and there founded
the Mexican empire, which, acc'^rding to their own records, as preferved by
the Spaniards, and in their painted annals, in Purchas's Pilgrimage, are very
recent ; fo that they can fcarcely remember any more than I'even princes be-

fore Motezuma 11. who was reigning when the Spaniards arri^^ed there,

3519, under Fernando ,Cortez ; confequcntly the Srft of thefe princes, i\\\^-

pofuig each had a reign of thirty-three years and four months,' and adding to

it the fixteen years of Motfzuina, began to reign in the year 1 170, wiieii

Kublai-Khan, the conqueror of all China and of Japan, was on the throne,

and in whofe time happened, 1 believe, the firft abortive expedition to Jfp.'.n,

which I mentioned above, and probably furniflied North-America vvith civi-

lized inhabitams. There is, if I am not miftaken, a great fimilaiity betweert

the figures of the Mexican idols, and thofe which are ufuaily among the Tar-
tars, who embrace the do6lrines and religion of the? Daf.i' Lama, wlrofe reli-

gion Kublai-Khan firft introduced among tlie Mftnguls or M guls. TJie
lavage Indians of North-America, it feems, have another origin, and arc;

probably defcended from the Yukaghiri and Tchucktchi, inhabitants of the

moft eafterly and northerly part of Afia, where, according t& the accounts of
the Ruifiins, there is but a fmall trajeft to America. The ferocity of ihefe

nations, fimilar to that of the Americans, their way of painting,' their fond-
siefs of inebriating liquors, (which the Yukaghiri prepare from poifonoos and
inebriating nuiflu'ooms, bought of the Ruffians)^ and many other things, fliow

them plainly to be of the fame origin. The EfkimauK feem to be the fame
riation which the inhabitants of Greenland, the Samoyedes, and Lappomans.
S^uth-America, and efpecially Peru, is probably peopled from the great un-
known fouth continent, which is very neir America, civilized, and full of in-

hjibitants (<f various colours : who therefore might veiy eafily be eaft on the

American continent, in boats, or proas. F. 7!:e forfgsing objifijatiotu

i»*,f made bj tht tranJlatorMr. Forjier,
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V/ere ihduced to take part in a war
between fome of the moll diftant

Indian nations, in which fome of

the French were taken prifoners,

and the reft obliged to return.

Among the laft and moll wefterly

Indians they were with, they heard
that the fouth-fea was but a few
days journey off; that they (the

Indians) often traded with the

Spaniards on that coall, and fome-
times likewife they went to Hud-
fon's Bay, to trade with the En-
glilh. Some of thefe Indians had
houfes, which were made of earth.

Many nations had never feen any
Frenchmen ; they were commonly
clad in Ikins, but many were quite

naked.

All thofe who had made long
journies in Canada to the fouth,

but chiefly weftward, agreed that

there were many great plains def-

titute of trees, where the land was
furrowed> as if it had been plough-

ed. In what manner this hap-
pened, no one knows ; for the

corn-fields of a great village, or

town, of the Indians, are fcarce

above four or fix of our acres in

extent ; whereas thofe furrowed
plains fometimes continue for fe-

veral days journey, except now
and then a fmall fmooth fpot,

and here and there fome rifing

ground.

EJ/aytoivards an Hijiory of Mankind.

^icquid agunt hotnines, nojfri far-
rago libelli. HoR.

S I R,

OF all the fantaftic amufements
in which modern genius in-

dulges itfelf, the molt whimfical is

Vol. XIV.
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Life writing. This fpecies of writ-

ing is lb replete with opportunities

of gratifying the little vanities,

and indulging the caprices of the

human breaft, that vain and ca-

pricious men are feldom able to

refift it. Hence it is that our age
is the repofitory of Lives, Opini-
ons, Memoirs, and Anecdotes.

*' I will write my life (fays CIo-
dio, fitting on a three-legged ta-

ble, with a ftump of a pen in his

hand) ; it has been checjuered with

incident, clouded with misfor-

tunes, and diverfified Vv'ith travel.

The world has ufed me ill, and ic

Ihall hear of it." " Patience,

(replies a man of a gayer mood, who
has juft rifen from his chocolate,

and is ftrutting up and down his

room in an Afiatic morning-gov/n
and African flippers)—patience.

Sir Serious ! and let your bet-

ters have the pre-eminence : I

have intrigued from fifteen to fifty,

and the hiftory of Europe is blend-
ed with the hiftory ofmy amours.
—Half of the age is of my beget-
ting, and 'tis fitting the next agg
Ihould hear of their benefaftor."—

•

Unhappy men ! ye are both mlf-
taken : throw aflde your pens, and
let the one go to the dancing-
fchool, and the other to church.
If ye write your hiftories, what do
ye but renew your crimes ? v/h;.t

do ye but exhibit to the world a
pidlure of difcontent and folly—
a tilTue of melancholy and lauc-h-

ter .? Is not this alTuring the world,
that the one is a blockhead, and
the other a coxcomb ?—We have
enough of fuch already. Throw
afide your pens, and the world
will be freed of two more fools.

IfI were advifing my grandfather
to fay his prayers and think of hea-
ven, I could not think more ferioufly

O than
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than I doatprefent—and yet I fear

my fellow-writers will not liften to

me. Their paffions are concerned
In the biifinefs. Now, though I

might be fuccefsful in oppofing

the judgment, and convincing it

of error
;

yet where the paffions are

the leading motives^ I defpair of
the attempt. It is in vain to re-

mind them, that, though biogra-

phy is the moft ufeful and amufmg
department of literature, when it

is properly executed
; yet, when it

dwindles into a trivial detail of
pert opinions, and trifling anec-
dotes, it lofes the utile et duke

:

Its advantages and charms are tar-

nifhed ; and inftead of the manly
exercife and difpky of the fuperior

faculties, we are infulted with
ftudies for fchoolboys, and amufe-
ments for children.

And tell me, ye friends of mo-
dern biography, what are all the

fwarms of new lives, new memoirs^
and new novels, but candidates

for this charafter ? What are they

but catalogues of private fpleen

and folly, or records of infamy
and fcandal ? In truth, this mo-
dern frippery is well calcul.ited to

gratify the weak and the wanton
part cf mankind ; but the crop of
a whole century will never fnatch

an infamous man from infamy, nor
add one virtuous man to the vir-

tuous.

In fhort, unlefs I offer my affirt-

ance to this life-writing part of the

world, I fee there will be no ejid

of this trifling* Be it known,
therefore, to all whom it may con-
cern, that I have compofed a book
oiled the Hiftory of Mankind.
As this is a v.'ork of labour and
experience, the world will find

their account in it. It will fave

many a dull and honeft fellow tlie

trouble of chewing his pen, ftratch-

ing his head, and beating his brainrfj

for qualities which they never pof*

feffed, and for fiftitious incidents

to fupply the place of real ones.

This work is divided pnd fubdivid-

ed into fedlions, which comprehend
the different claffes of mankind ;

fo that when a man is touched with

the caccethes fcribendi, and has an
inclination to make the world ac-

quainted with himfelf, he needs

only to look into that clafs of the

work which he belongs to, and
he will find his life and opinions

ready written to his hand.—But
a fpecimen will do better than a

page of defcription. Thus, for

A PHYSICIAN,
May it not be faid, that he was

a formal man, and wore a formal

wig-*-that he fpoke politics when
he Ihould be ftudying prefcriptions^

and though he feldom cured a man,
he never refufed his fee that he
rolled in a chariot, took care to

viftt his patients at dinner-time,

and wrote a treatife on the cure of
th^ gOut v/hich, notwithftand^

ing, is iHll undifcovered, and of
Vv-hich difeafe he died.- For

A CITIZEN,
That he was a prudent man^

and liked his money better than all

the friends and relations he had in

the world,——that he went to

church regularly one day in the

v/eek, and as regularly cheated

his neighbours the other fix days—
that he once made a fpeech in the

common-council, took his daily

fixpennyworth at Afhley's, and
heartily hated Lord North (or

the prime minifter for the time he-

ing;---that he at length grew rich,

got acountry-lioufe at Camberwell^
with Chinefe railing before it ; and
finally got a whifky, in which he

drove his wife and children every

Saturday afiernoon to his country-

houfe—
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lioure— -and then died, " after eat- himfelf, in attempting to leap over

ing a hearty fupper."

His Opinions.
That he fwore eternal enmity

to every minillry, becaufe they
were the miniftry ; that the

tourt ought to fiibmit to the city

in all cafes ; that all education

confifted in writing and arithme-
tic ; and that turtle was a miich
better difh than French foups and
French frogs.

A JUSTICE.
That he was one of the qum^nm,

never mifled a turnpike-meeting,

was the terror of poachers and of
the fathers of baftards, made a
quarterly fpeech at the rrieeting of
the fuorum, gave licenfes to flrol-

lers, and had the gout ; that he
drank brown ale in the morning,
read a£ls of parliament and the

Country JulHce at noon, fmoked
his pipe after fupper, and had two
daughters; and that he died the

day after the general eledion.

His Opinions.
That the revolution was a good

thing ; fo was the game-adl ; and
the dog-aft was the befl: of all

;

exportation ought to be unlimited ;

vagabonds punifhed ; daughters

fent out of London ; the rhilitia a

very fine thing, and Lord Chat-
ham the greateft politician in the

World.

A S QJJ I R E.
That he was a wicked dog In his

youth, and had a baftard at feven-

teen ; that he kept a handfome
dairy-maid, rode the beft hunter
in the country, and had the beft

dogs } that he had tried once to be
a parliament-man, bat was foiled

by a nabob, after which he turned
foxihunter; and that, having kil-

1-d eighteen foxes 5 he next killed

a hedge*

Hi. Opinions;
He believed, that it was a great

fhame the land-tax Ihould be 4s.

in the pound, which was owing
*' to them damn'd nobubs ;" that

he hated the clergy, and the only

nuifance in the nation was the par-

fon of his parifh ; that cyder and
oftober were the moft wholefome

drink ; and he had but four enemies

in the world—the French Kingi
the Pope, the Pretender, and the

Devil.

A PARSON;
That he was a very good matt,

though he loved pudding ; that he
was Itridl in receiving his tythes,

and fettled the price of pev/s ; that

he dined once a week with the

Squire, wrote five fermons on tole-

ration, and fifty againft popery

;

and that he died at a chriftening.

His Opinions.
That the clergy were the fup-^

port of the kingdom ; that a Bi-

Ihop's ftall was a fat place, and
the litany was free of errors ; that

matrimony was not fufficiently en-

couraged, and that Ringwood was
the moft orthodox ale in the king-

dom ; that the fouls of the dead

went immediately to their deftined

place, and that there were no
witches.

A COLONEL.
That he was the yourtger brother

of a Lord, and could dance the

beft of any man in the regiment

;

that he loved a wench, and railed

at religion ; that he dreffed well,

and could lay fiege to a—- lady

with continual {uccefs ; and that

after being thirty years a foldiei

«

he died a natural death in his bed

at home.
O z Hif
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His Opinions. ^

He had none. When he had

occafion for any, he borrowed

them from his neighbours.

A LORD.
That he was a hopeful youth,

got a tutor, made the tour of

Europe, and returned home with

all its follies in his head, and an

Italian dancer at his heels ; that

he took his feat in the houfe, was

orator enough to fay Ay or No, and
always voted with the Minillry

;

that he was a member at Arthur's,

made three men cuckolds, and
never paid his debts ; that he went

at lali to Newmaiket, was taken in

by the Black Legs, returned home,
»nd fhot himfclf.

Llis Opinions.
He always thought with the

Minifler of the day which fee.

- A PREMIER, or First
Minister.

That he was iirll a whipper-in

to the Premier, and then became
Premier himfelf; that he led the

Houfe of Commons by the nofe,

and haled the city ; that he drained

the Treafury to enrich his friends

and parafites ; that he dreaded

general warrants, was for a Hand-

ing army, and conftantly oppofed

the liberty of the fubjeft; and that

if he was not beheaded, he ought

to have been.

His Opinions.
That it was always better to end

difputes by treaty than by war
;

that weighing down the people by
taxes was the beft fecurity of their

obedience ; that He and the King
could do no wrong ; that petitions

were never to be anfwered, and
that all who oppofed the Court
were the fcum of the earth.

M.

T'/je Powers oypretty Bar-Maidsr

To the Printer of the Town and
Country Magazine.

SIR,
SINCE cofFee-houfes were firU:

inllituted, the proprietors have

judicioufly endeavoured to place a

pretty female in the bar, to attraft

young fellows and faunterers to

the houfe ; and I have known this

fcheme have fo good an effeft, that

when a certain coffee-houfe, not

far from Leiceller-fields, was upoH
the point offhutting up for want
of cullom, a pretty girl being taken

in for a bar-maid, the houfe had
immediately, and ftill has, fuch a

run of trade, that the mailer is

upon the point of retiring with

an eafy fortune, and probably the

young woman may marry a man
of fafliion, if flie has the fortitude

to withfland the daily and hourly

attacks made upon her by the

pretty fellows of the age. Many
inftances of the Quixotifm as

well as admiration of cofFee-houfe

loungers might be produced to

evince what uncommon lengths

they are capable of going for the

honour and reputation, as well as

difhonour and feduftion of thefe

fair manufafturers of orgeat and
capillaire. One fliall fuffice for

the prefent. When the Rev. Mr.
Miller endeavoured to bring on
a comedy called the Coffee-Houfe,

at Drury-Lane Theatre, thedanglers
at Dick's cofFee-houfe near the

Temple, fancied the beautiful bar-

keeper of that houfe, Mifs Yarrow,

was to be introduced as the heroine

of the piece ; and to fave her from

the (hafts of ridicule, they let fly

fuch a volley of the arrows of

crlticifm
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criticirm as d—nd the parfon and

his piece : though he took every

pofliblc means to convince thele

champions of the fuppofed injured

Lidy, that they were utterly

miftaken.

The ftation of a bar-keeper

feems, indeed, peculiarly propi-

tious to beauty ; and even old age

and deformity can captivate in this

ftation. I know a group of beaux,

who conftantly pay their daily adu-

lation to grey hairs and a pair of

fpedlacles ; and another lady, thus

happily fituated, commands the

admiration of the officers of the

three regiments of foot-guards ;

though the fmall-pox has deprived

her of every poffible claim to love

or charms, and the only line of

beauty in her whole figure is con-

fined to her back. It is fomewhat
whimfical, though ftriftly true,

that whilft the furies conquer our

hearts, feated beneath a canopy of

punch-bowls, that Venus herfelf

Ihould be diverted of her attradli-

ons, the moment fhe quits this en-

chanting circle.

Tom Spangle has been thefe

four months deeply in love with

Charlotte at the • . He has

faid all the tender things to her,

that his memory could fupply from

plays and romances ; the graces,

and the Cyprian queen herfelf,

have been fet at nought, when
compared to his divine Charlotte,

The whole fex v/as eclipfed by her,

and wherever fhe went, every

woman muft be her rival, as Ihe

muft fecure the attention of every

man to behold her with admira-

tion. Such was the language of

Tom Spangle, and poor Charlotte

began ferioufly to believe he was
in earneft. Laft Wednefday, after

he had run over his catalogue of

complintents to the vain girl, at

five he ict off for chambers to drefs

for Ranelajjh. Charlotte heard his

dertination that evening, and re-

folved to rivet his fetters in her

laft new fack and beaver hat.

Tom did not reach the rotunda till

near nine ; Charlotte had been

there above an hour, but had not

yet drank tea, as flie propofed

Tom ftiould fquire her, the party

being without a man. Charlotte

paifed him three times in the circle

unobferved ; the fourth time fhe

curtfeyed—-" Good G—d," faid

Tom tome, " I think I remember
fomething of that face." I could

not contain, I burft into a laugh.—" Why it is your divine Char-

lotte, who eclipfes the whole fex

wherever (he goes !" " The devil

" it is," replied Tom ;
" There's

" no fpeaking to her here ; fhe

"looks like a mop-fqueezer ; (a
*' I'll e'en beat a march," and oft'

he went.

April 20. No Dangler.

Modern Matrimonial Crie'vances.

From the Gentleman's Magazine.

Mr. Urban,

WILL you fparc one corner

of your Magazine for the

relief of a poor female, who will

not often trouble you, and who
could not exift without giving an
immediate vent to the ill treatment

and hardships fhe fuffers from that

legal tyrant, a Hufband.
You muft know, Mr. Printer,

I was married about fix years ago
to an haberdafhet in the city, and
have four children by him. He is

in a great run of bufinefs, and in a

fair way of getting a large fortune.

The man, I muft allow, is fond

O 3 enough
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enough of my perfon, and makes,

in what is called the main point,

a tolerable hufband ; but then he

is fo very folicitous and anxious

about faving money, and providing

well for his family, that he will not

permit me to partake of thofe

fafhionable pleafures and amufe-

ments, which give a zeft to life,

and without which a woman of

?ny fpirit muft be miferabje. Would
you believe it. Sir, he hath actually

forbidden me to go to any balls,

routs, &c. and is not pleafed at my
making a party at cards every

evening only in the neighbour-

hood. This is fuch tyranny, Sir,

3S no woman can, or ought to

])ear. I need not acquaint you,

Mr. Urban, that when wives meet
with fuch perverfe and obflinate

hufbands, they are frequently ob-

liged to have recourfe to arts, in

order to mollify them, and for

which purpofe it is common for

our fex, in fuch cafes, to fall into

fits.

I had fet piy heart upon going to

a ball the other night, with fome of

my acquaintance, and tried every

endearing method of obtaining my
hufband's cpnfent to it, but in

vain : thus driven to my laft re-

fource, I fell into fits. My hufband
was frightened, and fent for the

apothecary, and he advifed fending

for a phyfician. The do^or came,
and ordered me to be put to bed,

and prefcribed a number of /link-

ing medicines for me to take, all

which I fecretly ordered my maid
to fling away, and fay I had taken
them.

1 kept my bed for a week, with-

out appearing to be much better ;

and during that time, I perceived

in the news-paper, which mv huf-

band takc;^ in, and brought me
every day to amufe me, an adver-

tifementofa maflced ball, which
was to be held at Margate on the

nth of this month. This ftruck

me immediately, and J refolved to

afk the DoClor, if going to Mar-
gate, and bathing there, would not

do me good, and flrengthen my
nenjes. The dodlor came into it

immediately, and fald, he tliought

it would he of fervice to me. I then
,

defired him to tell my hufband fo,

andperfuade him to let me go. He
did fo ; and my hulband came
prefently afterwards to me, and
told me what the doftor had ad-

vifed, and faid, as this was the moil

leifure time of the year, he would
order matters fo as to go along
with me. This was a blow I diq

not expert. My huihand perceived

it by my countenance, I could
hide it no otherwife than by falling

into a fit ; fince which 1 have infi-

nuated to him, that I was af? aid his

going with me might be prejudicial

to his bufinefs, and that it would
be better to let me go alone. But
he perfifts in his refolution of at-;

tending me there, and I muft have
the mortification of going to Mar-
gate, where there is to be a mafkcd
ball, to which I know my hu/band
will not permit me to go. There
is no retraining ; we are to (tt out

to-morrow morning j and my dif-

appointment is fo great, that I

fhould burft with vc^ation^ did I

not find a vent for it, by giving you
an account of my intolerable hardr

fhips.

^ ^' Dorothy Tape,
17.71.

yf/2 ancitttt Store ard Iufcription re-

co-vp-ed
; from the ToiLtt and

Country Magazine.

AFew years ago, at L. n, a

village in Northumberland,
a flOQQ
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a ftone with an antique infcription

was dug up on the defolate part of

a heath, which naturally fell into

the hands of the fquire of the

parilh ; but as he was not verfed in

the more myfterious parts ofrecon-

dite erudition, the parfon was called

in to his affiftance ; he too, as well

as the fquire, was incapable of de-

cvphering the charadlers. In this

dreadful dilemma, the divine took

a copy of the infcription, and fent

it up to the fociety of antiquaries,

whilll all pofhble fecrecy was ob-

ferved, left fuch an invaluable re-

lique fhould by any means be con-

veyed away.-— A meeting of the

members of that learned body was
fummoned on this occafion ; but

it was impofTible to form an abfolute

determination, at firft view, to

what this infcription might infer.

Their opinions at that time a-

mounted merely to conjedure ;

however, after fome months fpent

in abftraiiled contemplation, the

following are the explanations

which it received from fome of the

more erudite members ; which, to-

gether with an exaft draught of the

llone and its infcription, are infcrt-

cd for the infpeftion of the curious,

The original, with the debates at

large upon it, may be feen in the

journal of that venerable fociety,
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The firft opinion was as follows

:

" On the hrft examination ofths

ftone, I was not able to form any

fatisfaftory conjecture concerning

the infcription ; but, as the iden-

tity of the place where it was found

ought to be materially confidered,

I wrote to the gentleman at L n

for information, if there were any

nfefiigia of antiquity, as camps,

fortifications, &c. in the vicinage.

In anfwer to which enquiry I was

informed, that there was nothing

of this kind which he knew of, ex-

cept the ruins of a priory about a

z»z//^ diftant. This is, indeed,//-

fcient for our purpofe, and clears

up the matter at once. Clemens pon-

tifex
'

:c jacety faniiiis fewiis Dei.

The fecond letter being evidently

an L, and the I. D. E. a tranfpofi-

tion of Dei, from the ignorance of

the fculptor : a Hone eredled to the

memory of one Clemens, a dignified

brother in the convent. Nothing

can be more plain and eajy than

this,"

Signed X.

So much for the firft opinion :

now let us examine the merits of

the fecond.
" I never was fo much aftonilh'd

in my life, as at the perufal of

Mr. X's folution of t]\e infcription

in queftion : what a forced con-

ftruftion \ what a prepofterous

idea !— I will grant him th.'t K. is

often found on monuments or an-

tiquity in the place of C ; but how,

in the name of wonder, couli he

imagine the two following letters

to be L. E,. which ^rsplainly M.--^^

But, the cream of the jcft, I. D. E,

a tranfpolltion of Dei! Rijunt

teneatis f Why, I could have

help'd him to a better expofitioa

Q /^ » myfelfa
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jnyfelf, if nothing but a monkifh
origin wou'd content him, S. S. I.

D. E. fandijjimus in Deo.-r— But
this infcription is undoubtedly-

more antient than the days of po-

pery. I grant him that the veftigia

of antiquity in a vicinage ought
always to have great weight in de-

terminations of this kind : but, if

my refearches into its locality had
not been carried further than Mr.
X's, the world wou'd have been
ftill at a lofs in a point where hif-

tory is fo materially concern'd.

On a perfonal furvey of the place,

I difcovered that the flone was
found near an old Roman military

road, clofe by the fide of which a

large morafs extends fomc miles to

the eaftward, and feems, by the

fituation of the country, to have
covered as much ground formerly

to the weilward. Here, indeed,

we have a light thrown on the fub-

jcft, which will clear up all man-
ner of difficulty. K often found

in infcriptions for C, and C for

Ceeliiis uE. fcdilis, an officer

Avhofe bufinefs it was to fee the

roads kept in proper order

P. O. N. T. ponton—H. Hadriam,
the fame who built the wall to pre-

vent the inroads of the Pidls, thence

called Hadrian's wall.—I. S. S. I.

jiijfit, the firft u, and the former

part of the latter 2i being obliter-

ated-—D. E. demoUJit—delius fsdi-

lis, Hadriani jujfuy pontem demolijit,

when by draining the morafs the

bridge became unnecelTary.

Signed Y.

?'N. B. The priory Mr. X.
talks of, feems to have fome of the

ftones of the old bridp-e about its

foundation."

Wc have fcen the pofitivc, and

the comparative, proceed we to tlie

fuperlative degree.
" I am perfeftly of Mr. Y's

opinion, with regard to Mr. X's

explanation of this invaluable in-

fcription, in thinking it the moll

ridiculous idea that ever entered

into the head of an antiquarian.

His conjeftures are ingenious ; but

all the light he boafts of will no
more lead us to the truth, than a

Will-o'wifp will conduft the tra-

veller fafe homewarjs ; •

Fufnum exfiilgore ; non exfumo dare

lucem

Cogitat. •

And I am forry to inform him that

he hath betrayed an egregious ig-

norance of the Roman Hate, and
a want of being verfed in the mo-

numenta 'ueterum. Every man knows
that the office of sedile was con-

fined merely to the city of Rome
and its environs ; and then, the

moll: elegant of their infcriptions

are always couched in initials.

Where he fays that hiilory is ma-
terially concerned in refearches of

this nature, I heartily agree with

him ; and indeed it is the only

point where the learned gentleman
and myfelf can concur in opiniori.

The greatefl; lights have been
thrown on the obicure pallages of
hiflory, difcoveries of the laft im-
portance to fociety have been made
by thofe, whofe iiudy hath been
the noble fcience of antiquitv.—

—

What a glorious opportunity then

is here olter'd us of extending our

knowledge into the arcana of pall

ages ! What would a Camden or

a Hollinfliead have given to have
traced the footllcps of Auguflus

Ciefar fo far as the northernmoll

parts of the Brigautes ; or fee him
introduci:.e
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introducing the Roman temple

into Britain ! I have taken the

moll obvious and generally receiv-

ed meaning of the initials, and find

the lolution to ftand thus, C^efaris

tx edidio per orbctn nuntiatur tanplum

hie inllauratum facriim Jihi iffi dica~

turn ^'^.—-We find him here, after

having, like Hercules, finished the

greatelt of his labours ; after hav-

ing extended his conquefts over the

feros 13 indom'ttas Britannos ; ere6l-

ing a temple on the limits of his

ambition, and fluflied with con-

quell affuming the honours of a

god. This is the moft eafy and

natural conllruclion, and perfeftly

confonant with the concife terms

in which their infcriptions were

generally couched. We need no

other proof to convince us of the

certainty of the fa6l ; but, as a

corroborating circumftance, if we
look into Horace, lib. 4. ode 5, we
fhall there find Auguftus pleafed

with the new afTumed title of a

deity, after finilhing the moll glo-

rious of all his yiftories. A paf-

fage which evidently refers to this

very circumilance

—

—

Pr^sens divus habehitur

Aiigujlus, adjeSlii Britannis

Imperio
;

•

Signed Z.

" The Hones which Mr. Y.

mentions in the priory have a much
greater refemblance of the remains

of an old temple, than the trifling

ruins of a bridge, efpecially one

which has the uncouth figure of a

fwcrd upon it."

I mull not here omit one cir-

cumftance, and Mr. Z. was not a

member of that fociety when he

wrote this ; but, immediately on

the appearance of this expofition,

he was unanimoufly elefted by the

whole body, concluding that, from
fuch amazing abilities, and fo

ftriking a mark of his genius, he
would one day or other do honour
to the chair.

Thus was the noble fcience of
antiquity within one llep of the

pofTeflion of her long loll treafure,

now rendered more valuable by
the ruft of ages. Hiftory had al-

ready fnatched her pencil, and
flood ready to record the great

event : but, alas ! "jamtas 'vanita-

turti, omnia 'vanitas ! how was this

aerial llrufture, raifed by the unit-

ed learning of that venerable body,

Ihaken to its foundation, by the

oral tradition of an old grey- beard-

ed fchoolmafter of the village!

whofe memory unluckily informed

him, when the affair became pub-
lic, that this invaluable infcrip-

tion was neither more nor lefs than

—Keep on this fide—an inllance

of the benevolence of fome good-

hearted cottager, to warn the tra-

veller of his danger, and prevent

him from riding into the quag-
mire ; all the jolHing of the letters

owing to the uncouth furface of the

Hone, and all the inelegance of
t]\e. fculptare to the excentricity of

the untutored hand which had en-

graved it.

Reflexions on Dramatic Performances.

F the ftage fhould be really what
the generality of our polite wri-

ters tell us it ought to be, a fchool

of agreeable morality, it naturally

follows, that thofe plays are the

bell which afford us the moll

pleafing inftrudlion, and that it is

neither a llri(^ adherence to the fe-

verity
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verity of critical difcipline, nor

a flavifh imitation of the anti-

ents, which can pofiibly conftitute

the excellence of dramatic litera-

ture.

Nothing is more r.eceiTary for

an author to confider, who means
to exhibit his produftions upon the

ftage, than the genius of the peo-

ple before whom tliey are to be re-

prefented ; difterent countries have

their different manners, and on this

fimple account, it is utterly impof-

fible ever to eftablifh an univcrfal

criterion for dramatic excellence in

writing,—The cold declamations,

for inftance, which fuit the tafte of

a French audience, would make
an Englifhman vawn at Drury-lane

houfe ; and on the other hand, that

force of fable, that ftrcngth of plot,

and variety of bufinefs which is re-

quifite to entertain an Englilh fpec-

tator, would be deemed imperti-

nent or pantomimical, barbarous

or unnatural, according as the

piece happened to be comic or dif-

trefsful, by the refining criticifm

of a Parifian theatre.

It is whimfical enough to hear

our modern critics recommending
the antients to our imitation, as

the great fathers of the dram^a,

when they themfelves acknowledge,

that even the beft tragedy of So-

phocles wQuld be banilhed indig-

nantly from our ftage ; not be-

caufe it would want either the fire

of exalted genius, or the fpirit of

animated poetry, but becaufe it

would want that redundancy of

bufmefs, that complication of in-

cident, which alone can keep a

Britifh audience from manifefting

a. public difapprobation. A fine

poem may be a very bad play

;

a fine play may be a very bad poem.
Addifon's Cato is the former

the verfification is polifhcd---the

fentiments elevated—the chara^ers
marked—the manners confiftent—
and the conduft critical. Yet
with all thefe advantages, it lan-

guifhes moft miferably in the ex-

hibition .—All our reverence for the

author is neceffary to reftrain our
difguft, and had not the political

circumflances attending its original

appearance, fortunately rendered

it a favourite no lefs with the

tories than the whigs, we are con-

fident it could never have fur\'ived

a fecond reprefentation.

Yet even admitting that Sopho-
cles, and the various celebrated

tragic writers of antiquity, abound-
ed as much in incident, as they

are ngtorioufly deficient in that

necefiary article, there is one cir-

cumftance which would render

them not only difagreeable, but
ridiculous on our ftage ; the claf-

fical reader muft fee we allude to

the chorufies of thefe poets, which
are always ofFenfive to common
fenfe, and conftantly deftroying

every idea of probability. About
ten years ago a fenfible fatirical

piece, entitled the Wifhes ; or.

Harlequin's mouth opened, was
performed in the fummer feafon at

Drury-lane theatre, under the di-

rection of Mr. Murphy and Mr.
Foote. The author of this in-

genious performance introduced an

epifode, which illuftrates the pre*

fcnt obfervation relative to the

Greek chorus very happily. The
epifode confiibd of a mock Tra-
gedy, which was called Gunpow-.
der Treafon, and of which the

fuppofed writer, Mr. Diftrefs, made
Guy Faux, naturally enough, the

hero. When Guy comes to that

paflage where he purpofes to blow

up the parliament houfe, the cho-

rus exhorts him to rejedl fo barbar-

ous an enterprize, and make ufe

of
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of all the arguments which are cb-

vioufly applicable in fuch a fitua-

tion. Guy however continues im-

moveably fixed, and prepares to

execute his horrid rcfolution : On
which one of the fpeftators en-

quires, why the chorus does not

immediately fend for a conftable,

and carry the villain before a Jufr

tice of Peace, Mr. Diitrefs an-

fwers fomething to this effeft,

*' Poh, poh, that would be natu-

ral, and the chorus is never to

difcover a fecret,"——

—

When we fee therefore, that the

greateft of the Grecian poets are fo

generally dcftitute of bufincfs, as

to be moftly dramatic converfations,

and when we fee the chorus, the

vehicle, through which the argu-

mentative part of their plays is

chiefly conveyed, is thus ridicu-

loufly fabricated, why are they

eternally held up to us as objefts

of imitation ? Are we to imitate

what we know will be difapproved,

or to copy an abfurdity upon the

authority of Sophocles or Euri-

pides ? Are we to croud our ftage

with choruffes, when the chief perr

fon in the drama, is perhaps talk-

ing in a foliloquy of fomething

wholly improper for a fecond ear ?

Or to tell a number ofhumane peo-

ple our defign to commit a murder
without ever fuffering their huma-
nity to operate agreeably to the

diftates of ju'Vice ? In fa(fl, hi<:^hly

as the Greek ftage may at prefent

be admired by the affeflation of

criticifm, our own is upon a much
better eftablifhment.—It is not go-

verned by the laws of compofition,

but by the principles of common
fenfe, Whatever is repugnant

to naCure, is with us immediately

condemned, and though we tolerace

many fcenes in favourite pieces.

which are palpably unnatural, the

beauties neverthelefs muft greatly

exceed the impcife«5lions, to obtaia

fo confiderablc an indulgence at our

hands.

The Mistake. J)i Anecdote of the

late King of Prufjia.

THE late King of Pruffiaufed

to drefs in fo plain a man-
ner, that, when he travelled about

his ftates, fuch of his fubjefts as

did not know him, treated him
with no other refped than they

would an ordinary man, Once, as

he was riding abqut Berlin, with-

out attendants, and very plainly

clad, he perceived a young woman
digging in the fields, of a gigantic

ftaturc, being near feven feet high.

It is well known that the King had
a particular predileftlon for tall

men, and as his greateft pallion lay

that way, he fpared no expence to

procure them from all parts of Eu-
rope, for forming, as he did, his

regiment of giants and grenadiers

out of them. At fight of this tall

woman, he imagined that a couple

of the kind muft produce very large

children. He difmounted, and,

coming up to the peafant, entered

into converfation with her, and
was pverjoyed to hear that fhe was
but nineteen years old, ftill a virgin,

and that her father was a ihoe-

ma.ker. Hereupon he fat down anci

wrote the following note to the Co-
lonel of his guards

:

* You are to marry t'ne bearer of
this note with the taiieft of my
grenadiers. Take care that the

ceremony be performed immedi-
ately, and in your prefcnce. You
muft be refponfible to me for the

execution of this order. 'Tis ab-

folute 1
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folute ; and the leaft delay will make
you criminal in my iight.'

The King gave this letter to the

young woman, without informing

her of its contents, and ordered her

to deliver it punftually according to

tlie direftions, and not to fail, as

it was on an affair of great confe-

quence ; he afterwards made her a

handfome prefent, aiid continued

his route.

The young woman, who had
not the leaft imagination that it

was the King that fpoke to her,

believing it was indifferent whe-
ther the letter was delivered by ano-

ther, fo it came fafe to hand, made
a bargain with an old woman, whom
Jhe charged with the commiffion,

laying an exprefs injunftion on her

to fay that ihe had it from a man
of fuch a garb and mein. The
old woman faithfully executed her

meffage. The Colonel, furprifed

at the contents of the letter, could

not reconcile them with the age

and figure of the bearer j yet, the

order being peremptory, he thought
he could not without danger recede
from obeying, and fancied that his

mafter wanted to punifh the foldier

for fome mifdemeanor by matching
him in fo difagreeable a manner.
In fhort, the marriage was cele-

brated before him to the great re-

gret of the grenadier, whilft the

old woman, exulting with joy,

affumed an air of the higheft fatis-

faftion.

Some time after the King, on
his return to Berlin, was eager to

fee the couple he had ordered to be

married. When prefented to him,

he fell into a very defperate paffion.

The Colonel in vain endeavoured

to juftify himfelf, and the King
was implacable till the old woman
confeffed the truth, finifhing her

tale by raifing her eyes to heaven,
and thanking providence for con-

ferring on her a benefit the more
fignal and acceptable to her as un-

expefted.

POETRY
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POETRY.
Extrasfrom the Loaves o/'Medea <iW JasON. A Poem in three Books.

TrnnJJatedfrom the Grd'f^ o/" Apollonius Rhodius's Argonautks, by the

Rev. J. Ekins, M. A.

MEan-wliile Medea, fix'd in thought, refign'd

To one lov'd objeifl all her tender mind.
Vain were the vu-gin's fports, the dance, the fong,

Tho' often varied, yet delights not long.

Heartlefs ihe ceas'd, and o'er the diftant plain

Her eyes, diverted from her virgin train.

With cheek inclin'd flie calls, appall'd with fear.

If bat the found of pafTing winds Ihe hear.

Or tread of footfteps reach her trembling ear.

Soon to her wiih the youth his prefence gave.

As, high exulting from the ocean's wave.
Bright * Sirius beams in beauty's radiant blaze.

But fheds deftrudlion from his baneful rays ;

- The youth thus lovely to the fight appears.

And fair, like his, but fatal afpeft wears.

The virgin's heart ftraight finks within her breaft.

Warm glov/s her cheek, dim clouds her eyes inveft t

No pow'r to move her liftlefs knees Ihe found.

And her fix'd feet ftood rooted to the ground.

Now face to face (withdrawn the virgin band)
The princely pair in awful filence Hand

;

Like two tall oaks, or firs, that neighb'ring grow.
When all is calm, upon the mountain's brow
Peaceful they reft ; but when the winds arife.

Their mingled crafh afcends the diftant Ikies

:

So thefe—but foon ftiall rifing paffions move
Their fouls, excited by the breath of love.

The maid he view'd with heav'n-fent p^ngs oppreft.

And the mild purport of his foul addreft.
" Why, as alone thou fee'ft me, gentle maid,
*' (Nor vain am I) to me this reverence paid ?

» The dog-ftar,

** I am
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'* I am not, as the race of boafters are,
•* Nor fuch the title that In Greece I beal".

*• Far be thine awe, O virgin, and require
•' Of me, or utter all thy foul's defire ;

** An(i fince, with friendly purpofe, we are metj
** Where guilt ne'er enters, in this hallow'd feat^

** Free be thy queiHons, free thine anfwers give,
*' With foothing words, ah ! feek not to deceive |
** Regard the promife to thy filler made,
** And lend, O lend thine herbs' falubrious aid

!

** Lo ! I implore thee, by thy parent's love,
** By av/fui Hecat, by protefting Jove,
" Who takes the guelT: and fuppliant to his care I

** To thee as gueft and fuppliant I repair;
** Thou only in the conflict, if in vain
*' Thine aid I feek not, can'ft my life fuftain.

** Such fair return as thofe that dillant live

*' Can beil repay, and iits thee to receive ;

*' Such, virgin, ftiall be thine : immortal fame
*' Shall gB%ce with tributary praife thy name.
"' Our bark its warlike heroes (hall reftore,

•' Thy deeds refounding, to their natal fhore

:

** Their wives and parents that expelling ftand,

" And mourn their abfence on the Grecian ftrand^
*' Grateful to thee fhall bid their bleffings flow,
*' By thee redeem'd from fate's impending blow*
*' Nor erft in vain implor'd a virgin's aid
" Great Thefdus, rcfcu'd by the Cretan Maid^
" (Daughter of Minos, by Pafiphae borne,
** Pafiphae's Sire the god that gilds the morn ;)
*' With him, as Minos foon his wrath forboi-e,

*' She mounts the bark, and leaves her native fhore i

** Now, by the gods belov'd, her fparkling rays,
** A ftarry crown, 'midrt heavenly meteors blaZe.
** Nor lefs on thee Ihall heav'n's high favour wait^
•' That guard'lt an holl of heroes from their fate;

,'" And well thy gentle manners may be feen
*' In the mild graces of thine outward rriien,"

Thus as in founds of fweet applaufe he lliid,

A lovely fmile her glowing cheeks d'erfpread

:

Her downcall look befpeaks the love of praife

That round her melting heart in fecret plays.

And as at length ihe rears her glancing eyes.

Her tongue the diftate^ of her heart denies
j

She knew not yet, tho' lab'ring oft to Ipeak,

How firil the painful filence fhe ffiould breakj

But wlfli'd at once, her thoughts fo clofelypreft>

To utrer all that rufh'd upon her breaft*

1 &rai£ht
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Straight from her zone with bounteous hand flie gives

The proffer'd herb, which joyful he receives :

The maid as freely had her life bellow'd.

Such charms in Jafon's radiant beauties glow'd.

Effulgent grace o'erpow'rs her dazzled fight,

And her foul melts in dreams of foft delight

:

Thus on the blowing rofe dilfolves away
The dew-drop, warm'd by Phcebus' orient ray.

Now on the ground abalh'd they look, and now
With fmiles that beam'd beneath their joyful brow^j

From each to each the mutual glances ran

;

With fault'ring voice at length the maid began.
** Learn how to thee 1 grant the promis'd aid,

" While ftridl obfervance to my counfel's paid.
** Soon as my fire the ferpent's teeth Ihall yield,

** And bids thee fow them in the rriartial field,

** In equal parts the midnight hour divide,
'* Thy limbs firfl bath'd beneath the living tide,
** Then all alone, array'd in black attire,

" Sink a round fofs, there light the facred fire ;
*' A female lamb th* appointed viftim flay,

" Entire its carcafe on the altar lay.
** With foothing pray'rs dread Hecat's name implore|,
*' And fragrant honey from thy goblet pour.
** The goddefs flraight propitiate, and retire

** With awful rev'rence from the lighted pyre

;

*' Nor at the tread of footlleps, nor the cry
*' Of howling dogs, revert thy daring eye$
*• For fo the potent charm Ihoud'ft thou defeat^
*' Nor back with honour to thy train retreat,
*' Next morn diflilling o'er each polilh'd joint
** This magic unguent, all thy limbs anoint

;

** Endued by this with more than manly force
** The gods thou'lt equal in thy daring courfe.
" In this alike thy fpear, thy fword, and fhield

" Be dipt, to guard thee in the martial field:
** Nor earth-born holls fhall pierce thy deathlefs frame,
" Nor bulls whofe noilrils glow with living flame.
*' Such for the day, nor more, my I'pells retain
•" Their force, do thou thine arduous talk fultain*
*' Take thou this further counfel, when thine hand
** Hath yok'd the bulls, and ploughed the ftubborn land,
" When, as are fown the Serpent's teeth, the field

" Its deftin'd crop a giant hofl fhall yield,
" Cafl 'midil their ranks a pond'rous flone, and they,
" Like famifh'd dogs contending o'er their prey,
" Shall each with mutual wounds his comrade flay ; I

Then
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" Then ru(h impetuous on th' expiring foes,
" And the dire fcene with final flaughter clofe.

" Succefs thus crowns thine arms ; tiie golden fleece
" Shall far from * JEa. be convey'd to Greece

;

*' Thou too at will far diftant may'ft retire,
•* Far far from hence if fuch thy foul's deflre.**

She faid ; nor from the ground her eyelids rears.

While down her cheeks fall flow the trickling tears

:

DiftruiL and fear her anxious bofom move.
Left far from her o'er dillant feas he rove ;

Then, as all fenfe of fliame before her fled.

His hand flie took, and forrovving thus flie faid.

" O think, alas 1 (if, ftrangcr, it is true
*' That thou mult needs thine homev/ard courfe purfue)
" Think of Medea's name ! as thine by me
** Shall e'er remember'd, ever honour'd be.
" Say, what's thy country nam'd ? O freely tell,

•* Where oe'r the boundlefs ocean do'ft thou dv/ell ?

" Lies near Orchomenus thy native foil ?

'* Or nearer bord'ring on th' ^a;an Lie ?

' •' Say too, what nymph fo high renown'd is flie,

** Sprung from my fire's ov/n blood, f Pafiphae r'*

She ceas'd ; the youth, upon whofe melting foul

Love through the virgin's tender forrows Hole,

Straight anfwering cries, " Nor ever fhall depart
" By night, or day, your image from my heart,
*' If, by your aid preferv'd, to Greece I fly,

" Nor heavier tafe iEeta Ihall fupply.
" But if my far-fam'd country you would know,
*' Free from my tongue the grateful tale fliall flow.
*' A land there is by lofty mountains crown'd,
'* Where fruitful pallures, and rich herds abound.
" Prometheus, of lapetus the fon,

" Gave birth there to renown'd Deucalion,
*' Who firft of cities the foundation laid,

" Built flirines, and men by laws of empire fway'd.
*' This land, no lefs for many a city fam'd
" Than our lolchos, is Hsmonia nam'd.
*' But why my birth-place fliould I vainly tell ?

*' Or on the praife of Ariadne dwell r

*' For fuch the virgin's name that you require,

" Who boafl;s the kingly Minos for her fire :

** Oh ! from your fire fuch favour might we have,
" As Minos her to much-lov'd Thefeus gave!"

• The metropolis of the Colchians, furrounded by the river Phafis : the

phce where the galden fleece was kept in a wood facred to Mars.

Daug hter of the Sun.

^
Thus
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Thus with foft words he footh'd the virgin's ear.

Deep finks her heart beneath its load of care.

*' Haply in Greece (returns the plaintive maid)
*' To plighted faith due reverence is paid

:

*' But from JEeta. Minos differs far,

" Nor I with Ariadne may compare.
•
—" Name then the bonds of focial faith no more,
*' But back returning to thy natal fhore,
*' Still— for 'tis all I afk—remember me !

'* As, in my Sire's defpite, my foul Ihall dwell on thee.

** Fame, or fome bird, fwift meffenger of air,

" If thou art falfe, Ihall ilraight the tidings bear:
** Then on the tempeft's wing, o'er boundlefs fea

" I'd fly, to charge thee with thy perfidy 1

*' Oh ! that I then before thy face could ftand,

** And fay—Thou ow'lt thy fafety to my hand I"

Frefh flow'd the tears, as thus Medea faid.

The quick reply with gen'rous warmth he made

;

*' Hence, honour'd nymph, thy mefl'enger of air,

** Far fly thy tempeft, far thy groundlefs fear '.

" But if to fair Achaia thou wilt go,
" On thee all rev'rence fhall our ftate beflow,
** Thou, as a goddefs, flialt the vows engage
" Alike of ev'ry fex, and ev'ry age,
*' When to their longing arms rellor'd they fee

** Their friends, fons, hufbands,— all reftor'd by thee.

*' Then fhould'ft thou deign my bridal bed to grace,
*' Our mutual love death only fhall erafe."

His words her bofom melt : but to her eyes

In horror ftill the dreary profpedts rife.

Nor long the virgin ftiall her fate withftand, ^
Ere (he for Greece, (fo Juno had ordain'd) >
The * fccurge of Pelias, quits her native land. j

Meanwhile behind, to wait th' event, remain
In anxious filence, all the female train.

Th' appointed hour now calls the maid away.

Nor ever thought fhe of the fleeting day,

(Such lively tranfports in her bofom glow.

So fair hi-s form, fo fweet his accents flow;)

When he, more cautious,

—

" Hence let us retire,

" Ere the faint fun's defcending rays expire.
** Here may we meet again, while yet unfcen
*' Of foreign eye love's interview we fcreen."

* The caufe given by Apollonlus of Juno's enmity againft Pelias, is her

having been omitted by him in a general facrifice to the gods. She favours

the expedition of the Argonauts, in order to make Medea the inftrument of

her revenge.

Vol. XIV. P Exfra3
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Extracts fro?n the Minftrel ; or. The Progrefs of Genius ; a Poem lately

pubUJIjecl.

H ! who can tell how hard it is to climb

The fteep where fame's proud temple fhines afar!

Ah ! who can tell how many a foul fublime

Hath felt the influence of malignant ftar,

And v/aged with fortune an eternal war

!

Check'd by the fcoft" of pride, by envy's frown.

And poverty's unconquerable bar.

In life's low vale remote hath pined alone.

Then dropt into the grave, unpitied and unknown

!

And yet, the languor of inglorious days

Not equally oppiefiive is to all.

Him, who ne'er liftcn'd to the voice of praife.

The filence of negledl can ne'er appal.

There are, who, deaf to mad ambition's call.

Would fhrink to hear th' obftreperous trump of fame ;

Supremely bleft, if to their portion fall

Health, competence, and peace. Nor higher aim

Had he, whofe fimple tale thefe artlefs lines proclaim.

This fapient age difclaims all claffic lore

;

Elfe I Ihould here in cunning phrafe difplay.

How forth the Minftrel fared in days of yore.

Right glad of heart, though homely in array ;

His waving locks and beard all hoary grey

:

And, from his bending fhoulder, decent hung
His harp, the fole companion of his way,
Which to the whiftling wind refponfive rung

:

And ever as he went fome merry lay he fung.

Life's flender fuftenance his only meed;
'Twas all he hoped, and all his ^leart defired.

And fuch Dan Homer was, if right I read.

Though with the gifts of ev'ry mufe infpired.

when Ihall modern bard like him be fired!

Give me but leifure to attend his lays,

1 care not, though my rhymes be ne'er admired.

For fweeter joy his matchlefs ftrain Ihall raife

Than courts or kings can yield, with penfions, polls, and praifc.

Though richeft hues the peacock's plumes adorn.

Yet horror fcreams from his difcordant throat.

Rife, fons of harmony, and hail the morn.
While warbling larks on ruiTct pinions float

;

Or
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Or feek at noon the woodland fcene remote.

Where the grey linnets carol from the hill.

O let them ne'er, with artificial note.

To plcafe a tyrant, drain the little bill.

But fing what heaven inipires, and wander where they will.

Liberal, not lavifh, is kind nature's hand ;

• Nor was perfeftion made for man below.

Yet all her fchemes with niceft art are plann'd.

Good counterading ill, and gladnefs wo.
With gold and gems if Chilian mountains glow.
If bleak and barren Scotia's hills arife

;

There plague and poifon, luft and rapine grow;
Here peaceful are the vales, and pure the fkies.

And freedom fires the foul, and fparkles in the eyes.

Then grieve not, thou to whom th' indulgent mufe
Vouchfafes a portion of celeftial fire

;

Nor blame the partial fates, if they refufe

Th' imperial banquet, and the rich attire.

Know thine own worth, and reverence the lyre.

Wilt thou debafe the heart which God refined ?

No ; let thy heaven-taught foul to heaven afpire.

To fancv, freedom, harmony, refign'd

;

Ambition's groveling crew for ever left behind.

Canft thou forego the pure ethereal foul

In each fine fenfe fo exquifitely keen.

On the dull couch of luxury to loll.

Stung with difeafe, and ftupefied with fpleen ;

Fain to implore the aid of flattery's fcreen.

Even from thyfelf thy loathfome heart to hide,

(The manfion then no more of joy ferene)

Where fear, diftruft, malevolence, abide.

And impotent defire, and difappointed pride ?

O how canft thou renounce the boundlefs ftore

Of charms which nature to her votary yields

!

The warbling woodland, the refounding (hore.

The pomp of groves, and garniture of fields

;

All that the genial ray of morning gilds.

And all that echoes to the fong of even.

All that the mountain's fheltering bofom (hields.

And all the dread magnificence of heaven,

O how canft thou renounce, and hope to be forgiven

!

Thefe charms (hall work thy foul's eternal health.

And love, and gentlenefs, and joy, impart.

But thefe thou muft renounce, if luft of wealth

E'er win its way to thy corrupted heart;

P % For,
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For, ah! it poifons like a fcorpion's dart

;

Prompting t' ungenerous wifh, the felfifh fcheme.

The ftern refolve unmoved by pity's fmart.

The troublous day, and long diftrefsful dream.

—

Return, my rambling mufe, refume thy purpofed theme.

The wight, whofe tale thefe artlefs lines unfold.

Was all the offspring of this fimple pair.

His birth no oracle or feer foretold

:

No prodigy appear'd in earth or air.

Nor aught that might a fcrange event declare.

You guefs each circumllunce of Edwin's birth ;

The parent's tranfport, and the parent's care ;

The goffip's pray'r for wealth, and wit, and worthy
And one long fummer-day of indolence and mirth.

And yet poor Edwin was no vulgar boy;
Deep thought oft feem'd to fix his infant eye.

Dainties he heeded not, nor gaude, nor toy.

Save one ihort pipe of rudeft minftrelfy.

Silent when glad; afFedlionate, though fhy:

And now his look was moft demurely fad.

And now he laugh'd aloud, yet none knew why.
The neighbours flared and figh'd, yet blefs'd the lad

:

Some deem'd him wondrous wife, and fome believed him mad.

But v/hy fhould I his childifh feats difplay?

Concourfe, and noife, and toil, he ever fled

;

Nor cared to mingle in the clamorous fray

Of fquabbling imps ; but to the foreft fped.

Or roam'd at large the lonely mountain's head

;

Or, where the maze of fome bewilder'd flream

To deep untrodden groves his footfteps led.

There would he wander wild, till Phebus' beam.
Shot from the weftern cliff, releafed the weary team.

Th' exploit of ftrength, dexterity, or fpeed.

To him nor vanity nor joy could bring.

His heart, from cruel fport eflranged, would bleei

To work the woe of any living thing.

By trap, or net ; by arrow, or by fling:

Thefe he detefted, thofe he fcorn'd to wield

:

He wifh'd to be the guardian, not the king.

Tyrant far lefs, or traitor of the field.

And Aire the fylvan reign unbloody joy might yield.

Lo! where the ftripling, wrapt in wonder, roves

Beneath the precipice o'erhung with pine

;

And fees, on high, amidfl th' encircling grove?.

From clifl' to cliff the foamine torrents Ihine

:

While
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While waters, woods, and winds, in conceit join.

And echo fwells the chorus to the (kies.

Would Edwin this majellic fcenc refign

For aught the huntfman's puny craft fupplies?

Ah ! no : he better knows great nature's charms to prize.

And oft he traced the uplands, to furvey.

When o'er the flcy advanced the kindling dawn.
The crimfon cloud, blue main, and mountain grey.

And lake, dim-gleaming on the fmoky lawn;
Far to the weft the long long vale withdrawn.

Where twilight loves to linger for a while

;

And now he faintly kens the bounding fawn.

And idllager abroad at early toil.
"^

But, lo! the fun appears ! and heavea, earth, ocean, fmile.

And oft the craggy clifF he loved to climb.

When all in mift the world below was loft.

What dreadful pleafure ! there to ftand fublime.

Like fliipwreck'd mariner on defert coaft.

And view th' enormous wafte of vapour, toft

In billows, lengthening to th' horizon round.
Now fcoop'd in gulfs, with mountains now embofs'd

!

And hear the voice of mirth and fong rebound.

Flocks, herds, and waterfalls, along the hoar profound !

In truth he was a ftrange and wayward wight.

Fond of each gentle, and each dreadful fcene.

In darknefs, and in ftorm, he found delight

:

Nor lefs, than when on ocean-wave ferene

The fouthern fun difFus'd his dazzling fnene. ;.

Even fad viciffitude amufed his foul

:

And if a figh would fometimes intervene.

And down his cheek a tear of pity roll,

A figh, a tear, fo fweet, he wifti'd not to control. ,^

When the long-founding curfew from afar

Loaded with loud lament the lonely gale.

Young Edwin, lighted by the ev'ning ftar.

Lingering and liftening, wander'd down the vale.

There would he dream of graves, and corfes pale

;

And ghofts, that to the charnel-dungeon throng.

And drag a length of clanking chain, and wail.

Till filenced by the owl's terrific fong.

Or blaft that fhrieks by fits the fhuddering ifles along.

Or, when the fetting moon, in crimfon dyed.

Hung o'er the dark and melancholy deep.

To haunted ftream, remote from man, he hied.

Where fays of yore their revels wont to keep

;

P 3 An4
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And there let fancy roam at large, till fleep

A vifion brought to his intranced fight.

And firft, a wildly-murmuring wind 'gan creep

Shrill to his ringing ear ; then tapers bright.

With inftantaneous gleam, illumed the vault of night.

Anon in view a portal's blazon'd arch

Arofe ; the trumpet bids the valves unfold ;

And forth an hoft of little warriors march,
Grafping the diamond lance, and targe of gold.

1'heir look was gentle, their demeanour bold.

And green their helms, and green their filk attire;

And here and there, right venerably old.

The Ipng-robed minftrels wake the warbling wire.

And fome with mellow breath the martial pipe infpire.-

With merriment, and fong, and timbrels clear,

A troop of dames from myrtle bowers advance ;

The little warriors doff the targe and fpear.

And loud enlivening ftrains provoke the dance.

They meet, they dart away, they wheel afkance ;

To right, to left, they thrid the flying maze

;

Now bound aloft with vigorous fpring, then glanc9
Rapid along : with many-colour'd rays

Of tapers, gems, and gold, the echoing forefts blaze.

The dream is fled. Proud harbinger of day.
Who fcaredft the vifion with thy clarion flirill.

Fell chanticleer ! who oft haft reft away
My fancied good, and brought fubftantial ill

!

O to thy curfed fcream, difcordant ftill.

Let harmony aye fliut her gentle ear

:

Thy boaftful myrth let jealous rivals fpjll,

Infult thy creft, and glofly pinions tear.

And ever in thy dreams the ruthlefs fox appear.

Forbear, my mufe. Let love attune thy line.

Revoke the fpell. Thine Edwin frets not fo.

For how fliould he at wicked chance repine.

Who feels from every change amufement flow ?

Even now his eyes with fmiles of rapture glow.

As on he wanders through the fcenes of morn.
Where the fretti flowers in living lultre blow.

Where thoufand pearls the dewy lawns adorn,

A thoufand notes of joy in every breeze are born.

But who the melodies of morn can tell?

The wild brook babbling down the mountain-fide

;

The lowing herd ; the fueepfold's fimple bell j

'

The pipe of early Ihepherd dim defcri?d
Ick la

S
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In the lone valley; echoing far and wide

The clamorous horn along the cliffs above

;

The hollow murmur of the ocean-tide ;

The hum of bees, and linnet's lay of love.

And the full choir that wakes the univerfiil grove.

The cottage-curs at early pilgrim bark

;

Crown 'd with her pail the tripping milkmaid fings;

The whirtling ploughman llalks a-field ; and, hark !

Down the rough Hope the ponderous waggon rings

;

Through ruftling corn the hare aftonirti'd fprings

;

Slow tolls the village-clock the drowfy hour

;

The partridge burlls away on whirring wings

;

Deep mourns the turtle in fequefter'd bower.
And fhrill lark carols clear from her aereal tour.

O nature, how in every charm fupreme !

Whofe votaries feall on raptures ever new !

O for the voice and fire of feraphim.

To fing thy glories with devotion due !

Bleft be the day I fcap'd the wrangling crew.

From Pyrrho's maze, and Epicurus' fty;

And held high converfe with the godlike few.

Who to th' enraptured heart, and ear, and eye.

Teach beauty, virtue, truth, and love, and melody.

Hence 1 ye, who fnare and ftupefy the mind,
Sophifts, of beauty, virtue, joy, the bane

!

Greedy and fell, though impotent and blind.

Who fpread your filthy nets in truth's fair fane.

And ever ply your venom'd fangs amain 1

Hence to dark error's den, whofe rankling flime

Firft gave you form ! hence ! left the mufe Ihould deign,

(Though loth on theme fo mean to wafte a rhyme).
With vengeance to pnrfue your facrilegious crime.

But hail, ye mighty matters of the lay.

Nature's true fons, the friends of man and truth!

Whofe fong, fublimely fweet, ferenely gay,

Amufed my childhood, and inform'd my youth.

O let your fpirit ftill my bofom footh,

Infpire my dreams, and my wild wanderings guide.

Your voice each rugged path of life can fmooth

;

For well I know, where-ever ye refide.

There harmony, and peace, and innocence, abide.

Specimen of a Tranjlation of the Lufiad o/'Camoens; hy Mr. Mickle.

NOW profp'rous gales the bending canvas fwell'd

;

From thefe rude fhores our fearlefs courfe we held

:

Beneath the glift'ning wave the god of day

Had now five times withdrawn the parting ray,

P J. Whea
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When o'er the prow a fudden darknefs fpread^

And ilowly floating o'er the mail's tall head
A black cloud hover'd : nor appear'd from far

The moon's pale glimpfe, nor faintly twinkling ftar;

So deep a gloom the louring vapour caft,

Transfixt with awe the bravell flood aghaft.

Meanwhile a hollow buriling roar refounds

As when hoarfe furges lafli their rocky mounds

;

Nor had the black'ning wave nor frowning heav'n

The wonted fign.s of gath'ring tempell giv'n.

Amaz'd we ftood—O Thou, our fortune's guide.

Avert this omen, mighty God,—I cry'd
;

Or through forbidden climes advent'rous ftray'd.

Have we the fecrets of the deep furvey'd,

Which thefe wide folitudes of feas and iky

Were doom'd to hide from man's unhallow'd eye?
Whate'er, alas ! the prodigy may be.

It threatens more than ftorms or raging fea,

I fpoke, when rifing through the darken'd air,

Appaird we faw an hideous phantom glare.

High and enormous o'er the flood he tower'd.

And thwart our way with fuUen afpeft lour'd.

His haggard beard flow'd quiv'ring on the wind,
ReVenge and horror in his mien combin'd

;

His clouded fjont, by with'ring lightnings fcar'd,

'J he inward anguifh of his foul declar'd.

His eyeballs, glowing from their dufky caves.

Shot livid fires : far echoing o'er the waves
His voice refounded, as the cavern'd (hore

With hollow groan repeats the tempell's roar.

Cold gliding horrors thrill'd each hero's breall.

Our brilUing hairs and tott'ring knees confeft

Wild dread, the while with vifage ghalHy wan,
His black lips trembling, thus the fiend began

;

O you, the boldeft of the nations, fir'd

By daring pride, by lull of fame infpir'd.

Who, fcornful of the bow'rs of fweet repofe.

Through thefe my waves advance your daring prows,

Regardlefs of the length'ning wat'ry way.

And all the ilorms that ov/n my. foverelgn fway.

Who mid furrounding rocks and Ihelves explore

Where never hero brav'd my rage before

;

Ye fons of Lufus, who with eyes profane

Have vievv'd the fecrets of my awful reign,

Have pafs'd the bounds which jealous naiu'e drew
To veil her fecret Ihrine from mortal view;

Hear from my lips what direful woes attend.

And burfting foon {hall o'er your race defcend.

5 Witk
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With ev'ry bounding keel that dares my rage

Eternal war my rocks and Itorms ftiall wage,

The next proud fleet that through my drear domain,

With daring fearch Ihall hoill the ftreaming vane.

That gallant navy by my whirlwinds toft

And raging feas fhall periih on my coaft,

Unlefs my heart's prophetic raptures fail,

O Lufus !'

oft fhalt thou thy children wail

;

Each year thy fhipwreck'd fons fhalt thou deplore.

Each year thv (heetcd mails fhall ftrew my fhore.

With trophies plum'd behold an hero come :

Ye whirling gulphs, prepare his yawning tomb.

Tho' fmiling fortune bleft his youthful morn,
Tho' glory's rays his laurel'd brows adorn.

Full oft tho' he beheld with fparkling eye

The Turkifh moons in wild confufion fly.

While he, proud viftor, thunder'd in the rear,

All^ all his mighty fame fhall vanifh here.

Quiloa's fons, and thine, Mombaze, fhall fee

Their conqu'ror bend his laurel'd head to me

;

While proudly mingling with the tempeft's found.

Their fhouts of joy from every clifF rebound.

The howling blafl, ye flumb'ring ftorms prepare,

A youthful lover and his beauteous fair.

Triumphant fail from India's ravag'd land ;

His evil angel leads him to my ftrand.

Thro' the torn hulk the dafhing waves fhall roar.

And fhatter'd wrecks, fliall blacken all my fhore,

Themfelves efcap'd, defpoil'd by favage hands.

Shall naked wander o'er the burning fands,

Spar'd by the waves far deeper woes to bear.

Woes ev'n by me acknov/ledg'd with a tear.

Their infant race, the promis'd heirs of joy.

Shall now no more an hundred hands employ

;

By cruel want, beneath the parents eye.

In thefe wide waftes their infant race fhall die

;

Thro' dreary wilds where never pilgrim trod.

Where caverns yawn and rocky fragments nod.

The haplefs lover and his bride fhall flray.

By night unfhelter'd, and forlorn by day.

In vain the lover o'er the tracklefs plain

Shall dart his eyes, and cheer his fpoufe in vain.

Her tender limbs, and breait Of mountain fnow>

Where ne'er before intruding blaft might blow.

Parch 'd by the fun, and fhrivel'd by the cold

Of dewy night, fhall he, fond man, behold.

Thus wand'ring wide, a thoufand ills o'erpafl.

In fond embraces they fhall fink at lalt ;

While
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While pitying tears their dying eyes o'erflow.

And the laft iigh fhall wail each other's woe.
Some few ; the fad companions of their fate.

Shall yet furvive, protefted by my hate.

On Tagus' banks, the difmal tale to tell

How blalled by my frown your heroes fell.

ODE for the New Year, Jan. i. 1771. By William Whitehead.

Efq^; Poet Laiireat.

GAIN returns the circl'ing year.

Again the fellal day.

Which ufliers in its bright career.

Demands the votive lay

:

Again the oft accuilom'd mufe
Her tributary talk purfues.

Strikes the preluding lyre again.

And calls the harmonious band to animate her ftraia.

Britain is the glowing theme ;

To Britain facred be the fong :

Whate'er the fages lov'd to dream
Licean fliades among,

(When raptur'd views their bofoms warm'd
Of perfedl ftates by fancy form'd)

United here and reallz'd we fee.

Thrones, independance, laws, and liberty

!

The triple cord, which binds them fall.

Like the golden chain of Jove
Combining all below with all above.

Shall bid the facred union laft.

What tho' jars inteftine rife.

And difcord feems awhile to reign,

Britain's fons are brave, are wife.

The llorm fubfides, and they embrace again.

The matter fprlngs, which rule the land.

Guided by a ficilful hand,

Loofening now, and now reftralning.

Yielding fomething, fomething gaining,

Preferve inviolate the public frame.

As, tho' the feafons change, the year is ftill the famc-
O fhould Britain's foes prefume,

Trufting feme delufive fcene

Of tranlient feuds that rage at home.
And feem to fhake the nice machine.

Should tliey dare to lift the fword.

Or bid their hoftile thunders roar.

Soon their pride would mirth afford.

And break like billows on her fhore

Soon
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Soon would find her vengeance wake.

Weep in blood the dire miftake.

And 'gainft their wild attempts united fee

Thrones, independance, laws, and liberty !

^PiLOGVE io ti>e Tragedy of AtuiDA ; hy Mr. Garrick.

Spoken hy Mrs. Barry.

A Female bard, far from her native land,

A female fhould proteft—lo ! here I ftand.

To claim of chivalry the ancient rites.

And throw my gauntlet at all critic knights

!

Nor only for our auth'refs, am I come ;

I rife a champion for the fex at home !

Will (hield you, ladies, from the fland'ring crew.

And prove Greeks, Romans, all, mull yield to you:
I've read how women, many of condition.

Did, ere fome conqu'ror ilorm'd a town, petition.

That each might take a load upon her back

—

Out march'd the dames, but carry'd no ftuft fack.

They bore their loving hufbands pick-a-pack 1

The. fame domeftic zeal has each fair fhe.

In full perfeftion at the Coterie ;

For don't they bargain when they quit their houfes.

At pleafure's call, to carry too their fpoufes ?

Whereas with you, ye fair ones, fliall we fee

That Roman virtue—hofpitality !

The foreign artill can your fmiles fecure.

If he be finger, jidler, or frifeur :

From our dull yawning fcenes fatigu'd you gO»

And croud to Fantocini's puppet Ihew ;

Each on the foreign things with rapture Hares !

*' Sweet dears ! they're more like flelh and blood than playVs!**

As what we do, you modifhly condemn.
So now, turn'd wood and wire, we'll adl like them.

Move hands and feet, nay, e'en our tongues a-new.

Eh bien Motijieur ! comment 'vous portez 'vous ?

Once more I challenge all the critic knights.

From city jokers, to the wits at White's

;

From daily fcribblers, volunteers, or hacks.

Up to thofe more than mortals at Almack's !

Should any fribble critics dare to dem,
Gad's cufs—I'll throw a chicken glove at them :

And if to fhew their teetli, they ffill will grin—

—

Let 'em come on—I draw my corking pin 1
*

* Stands in a pofture of defence.
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But fhould our foldiers, failors, raife our fears.

They only can be conquer'd by * your tears.

Your fmiles may foften, but your tears can melt 'em ;

The braveft, boldeft, mightiell men have felt 'em.

Ay, you may fneer, ye wits ;
your hearts are fteel ;

I fpeak of mortals, who can fight, and feel

!

In peace or war, ye fair, truft only thofe.

Who love the fex, and always beat their foes :

Will none accept my challenge ?—What difgrace.

To all the nibbling, fcribbling, fland'ring race.

Who dare not meet a woman face to face !

The auth'refs and our fex have gain'd their caufe !

Complete their triumph, give 'em your applaufe.

^0 ayoung Lady curling her Hair.

Fro7n the Latin of Dr. howrn. By the latg

W. Buncombe, E/q-y

NO longer feek the needlefs aid

Of lludious art, dear lovely maid !

Vainly from fide to fide forbear

To fhift thy glafs, and braid each ftraggling hair.

As the gay flowers which nature yields

So various on the vernal fields.

Delight the fancy more than thofe

The garden gives to view in equal rows

;

As the pure ftream, whofe mazy train

The prattling pebbles check in vain,
^

Gives native pleafure, while it leads

Its random waters fwiftly through the meads

;

As birds on boughs, in early fpring.

Their wood notes wild, near rivers fing ;

Grateful their warbling ftrains repeat.

And footh the ear irregularly fweet

:

/

So fimple drefs, and native grace.

Will bell become thy lovely face

:

For naked Cupid ftill fufpefts

In artful ornaments conceal'd defefls.

Then ceafe, with crifping tongs, to tare

And torture thus thy flowing hair:

O ! ceafe, with taftelefs toil, to flied

A cloud of fcented dull around thy head.

Not Berenice's locks could boaft

A grace like thine I among the heft

To the ladies in the boxej.

Of
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Of ftars, though now transform'd they guide

The doubtful failor through the nightly tide ;

Nor Venus, when a form like thine

She chofe, to veil her charms divine.

And gave licr trefles unconfin'd.

To wave and wanton in the balmy wind.

J Tcur to Stockholm *. Travf-atcd from the Latin of the celebrated

M. HuET, BiJJjop fl/"Avranche; bj J. Duncombe, M. A. from the

dntJeman s Magazine.

FROM Caen f departing firft at Dive,

And next at Honfleur I arrive.

Ill as T was, from jolting ftones

An eafy litter fav'd my bones

;

But, as one horfe was founder'd, down
Myfelf, fteeds, litter, all were thrown.

Thence, after dinner, in a bark
We crofs'd to Havre, tho' 'twas dark.

Before we landed at the town
By your lov'd name. King % Francis, known.
Here, while for fav'ring winds we wait.

Time feems to hobble in his gait

;

And all the forts feen o'er and o'er

Are medicines for the fpleen no more.

At length, ten days elaps'd, our fails

We hoifted with aufpicious gales.

My comrades, as the vefTel heels.

Are little better for their meals ;

While I, half-famifh'd, ev'ry hour

Bifcuit and well-corn'd beef devour.

Meantime, when Calais was in view.

Two § Englifli frigates tow'rds us flew.

* This journey was begun April 15, 1652. M. Bochart, a proteftant mi-*

nifter at Caen, and one of the moft learned men of the age, having been in-
vited to Stockholm by Qjjeen Chriftina, he perfuaded M. Huet to accompany
him. But being detained by illnefs, he could not reach Havre de Grace
till after M. Bochart had fet fail. However, ©ur author overtook him at

Amfterdam.

f The birth place of the author.

J Havre de Grace is called in Latin Francifcopolis, from Francis, who
fortified it,

§ The republics of England and Holland were then on very bad terms,
though hoftiliti€s wer« not copimenced betv/een them till the month fol- -

lowing.

With
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With crowded canvafs ; at the fight

Ou» captain in a wond'rous fright,

(A Dutchman he) cry'd, " arm, boys, arm,
*' Stand to your guns, and found th' alarm 1"

How mad, methought, was I, to run
Such hazards, now too late to fhun !

But ftill, dilTembling my miftruft.

My fword I brandifh'd, black with ruft.

And now the Englifh nearer came.
Arid loudly hail'd us ;

* Whence, your name,
• And whither bound ?' What truth infpir'd

He frankly told ; they ftrait retir'd.

Jn four days, Zealand's coalls appear.
And a wifh'd port we find at Veer.
Thence, Middleburgh by land we gain :

Next morn, once more we tempt the main.
And foon with joy at Dort arrive.

Whence Maefe and Waal unite to drive

With kindred ftreams invading foes.

And ev'ry bold attack oppofe.

(I
At Rotterdam, with rev'rence due,

Erafmus my attention drew ;

Then * Delft, where thy proud tomb, NafTau,
Claims equal rev'rence, equal awe !

At Leyden we repos'd that night

;

And, with the next returning light,

Receiv'd the welcome of a pair,

Diftinguifh'd by Apollo's care ;

* Saumaife and -|- Heinfius, whom the nine

Have blefs'd with all their warmth divine I

The public library furvey'd.

And anatomic hall, we ftray'd

Among the choice extotic trees.

And faw whate'er could Grangers pleafe.
'

At Haerlem, our next ftage, jull fame.

For the firft printing-prefs they claim,

II
The brazen ftatue of Erafmus in the market-place.

* The maufoleum of William I. Prince of Orange, the founder of the

ftate, and of its glory.

* This famous critic, commonly called Salmafius, whom Milton, for his

tr^atife againft the parliament, &c. ftyles a chattering pie, died at the Spa this

year on his return from Stockholm. Milton aflerts, that Queen Chriftina fet

iuch a vahie on his reply, that fhe even received Salmafius with contempt ;

aad adds, that ' feme even accule him of haftening that writer's death by the

* too great keenncfs of his fting.' See his Defen/w pro Se,

t Nicholas Heinfius, the fon of Daniel.

And
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And for the fhlps, % with faw-like prows.

Fatal to their Pelufian foes.

To Amllcrdam we halle, and there

With looks which heart-felt joy declare.

Choice friends, our vvifli'd arrival greet j

Bochart and § Voflius there we meet.

And (tho' unmentioned) numbers more,
^

All bound to Sweden's dilbnt Ihore.

How pleafant, when abroad we roam.

To hnd the friends moll lov'd at home ?

Next morn a courteous Jew invites

To fee his feft's myllerious rites ?

Our friend * Manaffeh led us in :

But while his knife divides the Ikin,

Stretch'd with folemnity divine.

As circumcifion's laws enjoin.

My foot with heedlefs touch profan'd

The defk whence Mofes is explain'd :

All faw, all murmur'd; llruck with dread

Of the dire knife, the culprit fled.

To Utrecht then we take our way,
. And there to matchlefs f Schurman pay
Our due refpefts, her fex's pride ;

With admiration I defcry'd

The virgin's works of every kind.

The labours of her hands and mind.

Departing thence, at night we meet
With paltry lodgings at Elfpeet

:

Holm difhes held our ruftic cheer.

Straw was our bedding, threfh'd this year.

From thence next day to Zwoll we went.

Where his long life good § Kempis fpent.

And ftill his pious fame furvives.

And in his grateful country lives.

At Hardenberg, which late at night

We enter'd, of an ancient rite,

X In the 1 2th century, when Damiettain Egypt, anciently Pelufium, was
befieged by the Chriftians,

§ Ifaac VofTius, the fon of Gerard.

* Rabbi Manaileh Ben Ifrael. See an account of this in the Huetiana,

vol. xl. p. 169.

•f Anna Maria Schurman, a lady of extraordinary accomplifhments, being

miftrefs of moft of the oriental, learned, and modern languages, as well as of all

branches of divinity, philolbphy, and the fine arts. She was, in fliort, tiie

Carter of her age. See her article in Bayle.

§ The fuppofeJ author of the b!x>k ile imltatk7ie Chrifti,

We
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We laughing heard, by which they ufe

Their annual magiftrate to chufe.

Th' airembled fires, in order fit,

Around a maple table fit.

And on the board, in grim array.

Their bufliy chins fagacious lay :

Jufl in the middle then they place

The filthieft of the infedl race

;

And him, whofe favoury length of beard
Is by the fapient loufe preferr'd.

His townfmen honour and revere.

As Burgo-mafter for the year.*

Nov/ traverfing Weltphalia's plains.

We gaz'd with wonder at the fwains
;

Than others by the head they're higher.

As if old Anak were their fire.

Here travellers in halb-fimft lie.

Spacious and tovv'ring to the fky :

Juft in the midil a fire they ligKt,

And all around it, ev'ry night,

Promifcuous fleep their goats, their kine.

Their fheep, and lambs, and filthy fwine.

The wife, the hufband, and the Ions :

If fuch, as old tradidon runs

In Saturn's reign was human glee.

The iron is the age for me.
The fields are barren and unfown.

And lowly fhrub-like trees alone

Are widely fpread o'er ev'ry mead.
And fwine in herds unnumber'd feed,

Whofe flefh (the natives ufual meat)
They neither boil'd nor roafted eat

;

But in the houfe-top, hung with care.

Are harden'd by the frhoke and air;

And then the hofpitable board
With a whole hog at once is ftor'd.

Our pace we quicken'd at the fight

Of diftant Bremen's tower-crown'd height.

And foon we reach'd that ancient town.
Where, well-fatigu'd, I ftrait laid down ;

Sunk in a foft well-feather'd bed.

Another o'er my limbs was fpread :

Half-ftifled with the heavy load.

Sweat from each pore profufely flow'd,

* This ft^ory is more proper for a poet than an hiftorian, though there have
been fomt who have gravely related it. It niav, liowevei , be confidered as an
npologuc to ridicule tiie (lovenly manners of the people. Hardenbcrg is in the
province of Cveryflcl.

And
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An<i with th' enormous weight opprefs'd.

No fleep that night my eye-lids blefs'd.

Next day more inaufpicious prov'd

To a black fpaniel much belov'd ;

For while our car with rapid courfe

Whirl 'd on, the wheel's impetuous force

Our fav'rite fquecz'd ; but oil, the bruift

Fomentingi fooh her ftrength renews. ,

To * Cloiller-feven next we came.

Once for its nuns well known to fame j

Five fifters only now remain^

Andev'ry cloifter, ev'ry fane^

Deferted droops its languid head.

Since Luther here new tenets fpread.

To Boxtehude, a wealthy damcj
With a moft beauteous daughter caine

;

An officer their fteps purfu'd,

Who with fond eyes the virgin view'd.

We met, we talk'd, and Bochart jok'd

With the fair damfel ; this provok'd
' Thcfon of Mars ; as ufual, warm'd
With many a glafsj he loudly ftorm'dj

And urg'd our undefigning friend

All concerts with the Tword to end :

Scarce could we make the quarrel ceafe,

And join their hands in pledge ofpeace.

Next morn a boat convey'd us o'er

The Elbe, to Hamburgh's trading ftiore;

Here, drefs'd in rich brocades, the fair.

Towns, landfcapes, on their fhoulders bean

Sufch tints, not ev'n the wat'ry bow.

Nor Juno's beauteous bird can fhow.

Slefwick my languid limbs receiv'd.

And Gottorp's antique beds reliev'd.

I there twelve days with joy remain'd.

By antient manuscripts detain'd :

And now I ranfack'd o'er and o'er

Each crowded chamber's letter'd ftore^

Now modern Perfia's barb'rous ftate

Heard f Olearius oft relate,

* This town was rendered more famous ih ^757, by the cbnverition con.
cliuled there Sept. Zi befwten the late Duke of Cumberland and Marftiai
Duke de RIchlieu.

f The Duke »fHoIftein's librarian, a man of great wjfdom and learrting,

of wliich he gave proofs in an account of his travels throu<jh Mofcovy and
P-rfia, which he undertook by the Duke's order.

VoL< XIV. Q, Nor
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Nor did ev'n Holftein's Duke decline

In our inftru£live lore to join.

Sharp bilious pains my comrade's breaft.

Soon as from hence v/e uent, opprefs'd ;

But eafe, next day, emetics yield,

And Haderfleben faw him heal'd.

Now full in view the Baltic roars ;

Embark'd, we fail from Holftein's Ihores^

Funen, not diftant, in the main
Appears ; the fruitful foil I gain ;

And, (liiv'ring with a hafty ftorm.

At Odenfee grow dry and warm.
But while at night afleep we lay.

Our riding-coats were ftol'n away :

Expos'd to fhow'rs, I, with a heart

Moft heavy, in the morn depart.

At Nybourg we arrive by night.

Where in a dungeon, from the light

Secluded, lies that guilty fair,

That royal harlot, who could dare

Dire poifons for her lord to brew * :

For fuch a crime fure death was due.

la fight are fruitful Zealand's fhores ;

We fcarce had reach'd them, urg'd by cars

And fails, when rag'd the eaftern wind;
Another veiTel, juft behind,

Daih'd on funk rocks, was nearly loft.

A milk-white plumage on this coaft.

Adorns each beauteous Turkey fowl

;

The dogs in ftrains unufual howl.

There too on gibbets, thick as leaves.

Hung, intermingled, wolves and thieves ;

Stuck in the planks beneath were knives

;

The fick, it feems, to fave their lives.

This method try ; for (fo they fay)

Whoever takes a knife away f
Is doom'd the fame difeafe to bear,

Transferr'd from him who ftuck it there,

* This alludes to fome ftory current at that time, but of which we have no
tradition now. All that hiltory tells us, is, that Chriftian IV. king of Den-
mark, who died in 1648, divorced his queen in order to gratify a mirtrefs,

(See the Mod. Univ. Hift. Vol. XII. p- 171.) So that the crime here men-
tioned might pcffibly be the pretence, and the queen dowager ihs guilty fair.

f A fimilar ftiperftition prevails even now in the agueifh parts of Kent,
where it is common to i'ee garters tied with nine knots lying in the foot paths,

the owners imagining that their agues will be transferred to thofe who take

them up.

At'
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At Rofchild every ftranger ftays,

On Denmark's royal tombs to gaze.

Next Copenhagen in the clouds

tier fam'd obfervatory fhrouds

;

Whofe top, fo gradually the plain

Inclines, a chariot may attain.

Swift through this royal city flies

Our carriage ; tir'd we clofe our eyes.

Our limbs well relied, to the court.

To fee the monarch, we refort.

Purblind am I, the room was widcj

A pair of fpeflacles fupply'd

My light's defeft, and by their aid

The King diilinftly I furvey'd :

But h^, with indignation fir'd,

Prepar'd to feize me ; I retir'd.

Once facred to the Harry fkies.

In the mid ocean * Huen lies ;

Now loft to fame, the fiftier's guile

Is all the ftudy of the ifle.

Thither I fled ; with pious awe
I there great Tycho's manfion faw ;

And 'midll his ftrudlures, now decay'd.

With mufing melancholy fliray'd.

We then once more unfurl'd our fail

;

Bat, when at fea, a fudden gale

With mofl: impetuous fury blew
;

We faw, and ftiudder'd at the view

:

Our cloaths well drench'd, at length feoirci

We gain'd thy harbour, Ellineur !

Here, though juft refcu'd from the wave,

I fcarce efcap'd a wat'ry grave
;

For while my eye, with heedlefs gaze.

The ftrength of f Cronenburgh furveys,

Clofe to the ditch my foot I found :

What perils travellers furround !

Whoe'er can peace enjoy at home, •

By my advice would never roam.

This ifland was given to Tycho Brahe, for his life, by Frederick IT.

king of Denmark, together with a large penfion. And on Auguft 8, 1576,
this great aftronomer laid the fonndation of his famous obfervatory, or caftle

called Uramburg, where he refided twenty-one years. He died at Prague, to

which city he went on the invitation of the Emperor Rodolphus II. in 160 1,

^gs'i 55-

t A ftrong caftle in Zealand, where all fliips that pafs through the Sound
fay toll.

0^2 Spite
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Spite of the wind's tempeftuous roar,

We crofs the Sound to Schcnen's fhore.

Our hoft there cook'd a ftrange repaft,

Delicious to a Gothland tafte :

He kindly urg'd us firft to eat,

Sprinkled with fafFron, falted meat

:

Then on the board at once appear

Raw mutton-fteaks, dry'd currants, bcCr,

Sweet-fcented herbs, rice pounded, wine.

Cloves, and quick pepper, iifted fine >:

The table, laft, full many a pound
Of ginger, butter, fugar crown'd ;

With muftard, honey, fennel, oil.

And coriander.—All the toil

And fkill of Hecate could ne'er

In Stygian Ihades fuch cates prepare

;

Nor worfe the drugs, if fame be true.

Which unrelenting ftep-dames brew.

Each di{h untouch'd, wehafteaway,
Relolv'd to travel night and day.

To Helmiladt firft our car proceeds.

Where, tir'd, we bait our dully fteeds.

Hence, order'd to his native land,

(For fuch the Queen's fevere command)
* Voffius with many a tear departs,

But leaves his image in our hearts.

Through fir-tree forefts, large and brown.

We pafs, to Gothlanders well known :

Our thirft with profFer'd mead we flak'd ; .mt

They then brought bifcuits, which, well bak'd, ^
With fait and cumin they prepare.

And harden in the fmoke and air :

Your knife can no imprefTion make ;

Then, in its ftead, a hammer take.

Smaland's fteep rocks we clamber o'er.

And trace lake Vetter's winding fhore.

He.'-e, at our fervant, as we pafs'd,

Unnumber'd jokes and jeers were caft ;

While, on the coach's fummitplac'd.

His empty head with night-cap grac'd.

He in t Marot's melodious lay.

King David's pfalms would fing or fay ;

• Sslmafnis having complained to Chriftina, that Vofliue had, on flight

grounds, commenced a hiw-fuit :igainft him at Leyden, VoiTuis was ordered

by the queen not to return to Svvtden till he had made hiiii latista^tion.

f The Pfalms, trandated by Clement Marot, were fct to mufic of fouf

and five puns by Claude Gondimel, an excellent niunciau in the i6th centnrv.

For,
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For, though com pos'd by Claude, each note

Was jargon in his raven throat.

Now wild Eaft Gothland's bounds we gain.

Where beaft-fkins cloath each livid fwain ;

Froft-bit their faces, coarfe their fare.

Caps of warm frieze the women wear ;

Well jolted with the rugged way.

Each night in cottages we lay.

Which upright trunks of trees compofe ;

Grafs on the turfy covering grows,

W'here fheep, as on a level mead.
Undaunted, unmolelled, feed :

The roof has peep-holes : fo, 'tis faid.

Thy temple, * Terminus, was made.

Within are fifty beds, where reit.

On ftraw, wife, huibanJ, Have, and gueft.

One night, by nature's call conllrain'd,

I rofe, and, as I thought, regain'd

The bed, where, every fenfecompos'd
In balmy fleep, my comrade doz'd ;

But, ah! behold, at break of day,

A fnoring beldame near me lay.

How did our fides, at this millake.

Next riling morn, with laughter ftiake !

Wide branching pines, as hence we paft,

A welcome fhade around us call.

The night o'ertook us at a town,

Nam'd Lidcoping, to fame well known.
Where firft their breath the Magni drew,

f Johannes and % Olaus too.

At Norkoping, where copper-plates

Areforg'd, the fteeds our driver baits.

Large coins are here imprefs'd, and threads

Form'd of vaft length from copper Ihrcds.

To diftant lands thefe precious wares

In loaded fhips the merchant bears.

At Nykoping, our next day's ftage.

Queen § Leonora, worn with age.

In vain complaints herforrow vents,

And ftill Gultavus' death laments.

• The temple erefted to this god by Numa was open to the fl:y, to fhew
that the boundaries ought always to be in the proprietor's fight.

t Johannes Magnus, archhifliop of Upfal, and author of the Hiftory of
Sweden, which he brought down to the year 1 544., when he died.

X Succeeded his brother in his archbifliopric. He wrote a treatife on the

manners, cultoms, and wars of the ni^rtliern nations.

§ Thedowagci of Guftavus Adolplms, and mother of Chriftina,

0^3 Ones
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Once fam'd, by fubterraneous fires

Now wafted, Telga next aipires.

Each ftable here rein-deer contains.

The denizens of northern plains

;

Two curling horns their lofty brow
Defend ; like ftacrs their bodies fhow :

O'er ice and fnow, the lake, and mead.
They whirl the fledge with Eurus' fpeed.

A Pruffian here, againft our will.

Made us repeated bumpers fvvill

;

A Iitde more, and Bacchus' fnares

Had quite entrapp'd me unawares.

To Stockholm * thence o'erjoy'd we bend,.

And there my verfe and travels end.

Part of a Chorus in Tasso's Amyntas, tranjtated.

O Happy, happy age of gold !

But not becaufe men milk'd the running brook
\

Becaufe they neither bought nor fold.

And, dropping from the oak, their honey took;
Nor yet, becaufe by ploughs untorn.

The earth fpontaneous gave its corn.

And without venom ftinglefs fnakes

Wander'd harmlefs through the brakes ;

And gloomy, ftorm-portending clouds

Had not difplay'd their fable fhrouds :

But, blefs'd with fpring for ever young,
Becaufe the earth ftill laugh'd and fung,

A fair and lucid Iky enjoying,

Nor too much heat nor cold annoying

:

And velTels from a foreign fnore

Nor merchandize nor armies bore ;

Becaufe that falfe, deceitful idol.

That name ideal, vain, and idle,

Which by the vulgar Honour'' s call'd.

And has our nature fince enthrall'd.

Had not corrupted the fweet pleafure

Of love, of innocence, and leifure j

* M. Kuet has elfewhere told us, that Bochait and he came fo Stockholr*!

at an iinlucky juncture. The queen was in a declining way. Too clofe an
application to ftudy had heated lier blood, and impaired her health. Bourdelot,
her phyfician, (a Frenchman, and an artful courtict) liad prevailed on her to

break off all commerce with men of letters, under pretence of preferving her

health, but, in fa£i, thnt he might gain an entire afcendant over her. This
was the true reafon of Voffius's dilmilTion : nor dii! Bochart fare much better.

As to our author, he did not appear To formidable to Boindelot ow a count of
his youth, being thtn but twenty-two. Chriftina often conveifed with him,
and would have ret.^ined him with her; but beinc; jnftly apprehenfive of her

capricious temper, he chof; rather at the end of three moinhs to return to

France.

And
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And happy men, in freedom rear'd.

Of its fantaflic laws ne'er heard.

And learnt from nature's fimplc fource to draw

This golden precept— " Mutual love is law."

Then little Cupids, among flow'rs.

And limpid ftreams and rofy bow'rs,

Without their bows and torches flray'd,

And fweetly caroll'd, danc'd, and play'd

;

The Irvely nymphs and fliepherds fat,

Beguiling; time with harmlefs chat

;

With uhifpers and foft ogle blefs'd.

And lufcious kifies deep imprefs'd.

Her fnowy balls J:he virgin bared,

Nor th' eyes of eager lovers fear'd

:

And her frefh rofes were reveal'd,

Which by a veil are now conceal'd ;

In lakes and fountains every maid,

Like Naiads, with her lover play'd.

Thou, Honour, firft hidd'ft from our fight

The fruitful fountain of delight

;

The water trying to remove.

Which ought to quench the flame of loye.

Thou taughtefl: firft the fair-one's eye

To look averfe, referv'd, and Ihy ;

And from the objeft turn afkance.

At which the heart would aim each glanc:.

By thee in filk was firft confin'd

The hair that floated on the wind :

To v/ary coynefs thou gav'fl: birth.

Forbidding our gay, wanton mirth:

Thou flaew'dft our feet to move by art.

And check'dft the language of the heart.

To thee we owe, O Honour, that the gift,

Which love once made, is now efteem'd a theft,

Thus by thy noble deeds we languifh,

And pine, and weep, and die with anguifh :

But thou, who doft o'er monarchs reign.

And love and nature canft reftrain ;

Why haft thou to our dwelling ftroU'd,

Which fo much greatnefs cannot hold ?

Go to the great, difturb their reft.

By whom thy empire is confefs'd.

Let us, a mean, neglefled race.

Primaeval plainnefs Itill embrace.

Then let us love, and let us live }

Time flies, and will no refpite give.

Then let us love and live ; if on the main
The fun ftill dies, he rifes up again ;

But, his bright eye once clo:;'d upon our fight.

We fmk for ever to eternal night.

0^4 Trupfm.ikn
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TranflaiioM of the celebrated Soliloquy of Amarillis, in Guarini's Pi^ftq

Fido, Aft iii. Sc. 4.

MIRTILLO, dear Mirtillo, could'ft thou fee

Ms inmoft heart, how it inclines to thge,

To her, whom now as cruel you ^ccufe.

That pity which you alk you'd not refufe.

Ah ! wretched fouls in love unhappy prov'd !

Me, what avails to be fo much belov'd ?

Me, what avails fo lov'd, fo kind a fwain,

Since he is kind and I am lov'd in vain ?

Why doft thou, cruel delliny, incline

To difunite whom love refolves to join ?

Or, why doft thou beflow the mutual heart.

Perfidious love, if fate refolves to part ?

Thrice happy brutes, whom truer inftindl draws,

To follow nought in love but nature's laws !

Oh ! too inhuman law that rules mankind.
To make a crime wliat was a blifs defign'd !

To pleafure ftrongly prompted from \vithin.

By hard neceffity withheld from fin r

Oh ! too imperfeft nature not to quell

Defires that Hill againft the law rebel

!

Oh ! law too hard, where nature is confin'd.

And vile reftraint controuls the frpe-born mind

!

Weak is that love, nor worthy to be bleft.

Where thoughts ofdeath intimidate the breaft.

Oh 1 would to heav'n, Mirtillo, death alone.

My fame untouch'd could for the crime atone !

Oh ! facred honour, of the virtuous mind
Inviolable lord ! to thee refign'd,

I come a willing vidlim ; at thy call

1 facrifice my love, myfelf, my all

;

And thou, my life, to her thy pardon grant^

Who is, if cruel, cruel by conftraint.

Who wiflies much, yet dare? pot pity fhew.

In words alone and outward looks thy foe.

But much (hy friend in a lincerer part.

Thy trueft kindeft lover at her heart

;

And if defire of vengeance bfing relief.

What greater vengeance than thy very grief?

For if thou art my beft, my deareft part,

(As in defpite ofheav'n and earth thou art)

My fpirit breathes in ev'ry figh of thine,

Thofe tears that fall are not thy own, but mine j

\ feel each fymptom at my bleeding heart,

Grieve with thy grief^ and at thy anguifli fmart.

pDE
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ODE /or his Majesty's Birth-day, June 4, 1771.

^r//?t« ^F William Whitehead, Efq; Poet Laureat, and fet to Mujtc hy

Dr. Boyce, Majler of the King's Band of Mujlcians,

LONG did the churlini Eaft detain

In jcy bonds the imprifon'd fpring; ^

No verdure dropp'd in dewy rain.

And not a Zephyr vyav'd its wing.

Even he, th' enlivening fource of day.

But pour'd an ineneftual ray

Oh earth's wide bofom, cold and bare ;

Where not a plant uprear'd its head.

Or dar'd its infant loliage fpread

To meet the blalting air.

Nor lefs did man confefs its force :

Whate'er could damp its genial courfe.

Or o'er the feats of life prevail.

Each pale difeafe, that pants for breath.

Each painful harbinger of death

Lurk'd in the loaded gale.

But now th' unfolding year refumes

Its various hues, its rich array ;

And, burfting into bolder blooms.

Repays with ftrength its long delay.

'Tis natufe reigns. The grove unbinds

Its trefles to the fouthern winds,

The birds with mufic fill its bowers.

The flocks, the herds, beneath its ihade

Repofe, or fport along the glade.

And crop the rifmg flowers.

Nor lefs does man rejoice. To him
More mildly fvveet the breezes fecm.

More frefli the fjelds, the fun more warm.
While health, the animating foul

Of every blifs, infpires the whole,

And heightens each peculiar charm.

Lovelieft of months ! bright June, again

Thy feafon fmiles. With thee return

rrhe frolic band of pleafure's train,

With thee Britannia's feftalmorn,

When the glad land her homage pays

To George, her monarch and her friend.

.*f May chearful health, may length of days,

?f And fniiling peace, his Iteps attend 1

?« May
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" May every good "— ceafe, ceafe the ftraln ;

The prayer were impotent and vain ;

What greater good can man pofiefs

Than he, to whom all bounteous heaven.

With unremitting hand, has given

The power and will to blefs ?

PROLOGUE to the weot' Comedy called The W E sT I n D i A N , as it is

performed at the Theatre P.oyal i?i Drury-lane.

CRITICS, hark forward 1 noble game and new ;

A fine Weft Indian ftarted fall in vjev/

;

Hot as the foil, the clime which gave him birth,

You'll run him on a burning fcent to earth ;

Yet don't devour him in his hiding place,

Bag him, he'll ferve you for another chace ;

For fure that country has no feeble claim,

Which fwells your commerce and fupports your fame,

And in this humble fketch, we hope you'll find,

Some emanations of a noble mind

;

Some little touches, which, tho' void of art,

May find perhaps their way into the heart.

Another hero your excufe implores.

Sent by your fifter kingdom to your fhores

;

Doom'd by religion's too fevere command^.

To fight for bread againft his native land :

A brave, unthinking, animated rogue.

With here and there a touch upon the brogue ;

Laugh, but defpife him not, for on his lip

His errors lie ? his heart can never trip.

Others there are but may v/e not prevail

To let the gentry tell their own plain tale ?

Shall they come in ! they'll pleafe you, if they can 5

If not, condemn the bard— but fpare the man.
For fpeak, think, aft, or write in angry times,

A wiih to pleafe is made the worft of crimes ;

Dire flander now with black envenom'd dart.

Stands ever arm'd to ftab you to the heart.

Roufe, Britons, roufe, for honour of your i/le^

Your old good-hutnour ; and be feen to fmile.

You fay we write not like our fathers true,

IS'or were our fathers half fo ftrift as you

;

Damn'd net each error of the poet's pen.

But judging man, remember'd they were men,
Aw'd into filence by the times abufe,

Sleeps many a wife, and many a witty mufe
;

We that for mere experiment come out.

Are but the light-arm'd rangers on the fcpu^

:

High
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High on Parnafius' lofty fummit ftands

The immortal camp ; there lie the chofen bands I

But give fair quarter to us puny elves,

The giants then will fally forth themfelves ;

With wit's iharp weapons vindicate the age.

And drive ev'n Arthur's magic from the ftage.

EPITAPH ou Mr. Powell's Monument at Briftol,

BRISTOL ! to worth and genius ever juft.

To thee our Powell's dear remains we trull

;

Soft as the ftream thy facred fprings impart,

The milk of human kindnefs warm'd his heart.

That heart which ev'ry tender feeling knew.
The foil where pity, love, and friendfhip grew.
Oh ! let a faithful friend with grief fincere

Infcribe his tomb, and drop the heart-felt tear.

Here reft his praife, here found his nobleft fame !

——All elfe a bubble, or an empty name.

G. COLMAN,

=/^z> Address /o «» Ironmonger, o« ^/j Birth-day.

OH, Lockman ! may thy angel true

Thy chain of life extend.

And add a thoufand links thereto ;

So prays thy merry friend.

And mayft thou neither ruft nor ftain,

Nor canker ever feel j

With heart as foft as filken ikein,

Thy ribs be ribs of fteel.

Loud as a cannon through the land.

May thy good name refound

;

And the ftrong hammer of thy hand
Thy enemies confound.

Aided by thee, my verfes flow,

Their tinkle owe to thee ;

As iron fharp'neth iron, fo

Thy friendfhip fharp'neth me.

Keen be thy fenfe, like fword that's try'd.

Thy wit like point of prong.
Thy judgment, like a faw, divide

The right fide from the wrong.

Firm
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Firm as an anvil maylt thou bear

The ilrokes of ev'ry clime
;

And, like an harden'd file, iHll wear
The teeth of en\ious time.

Round in thyfelf, like polifh'd ball.

Shine always fmooth and bright

;

When other ironmongers fall,

Mayll thou Hand bolt upright.

And when life's forge will work no more,
Fire gone, and metal cold,

Alchemiil death, at touch, thy ore

Shall all tranfmute to gold.

While plough Ihall turn the fertile mould.
While needle feek the pole.

While fetters, locks, and bars fl^all hold.

Thy love Ihall nail my Ibul.

^hefcUon.v:ng unmerciful Lines nvere left at a Coffee-Houfe ifi Cambridge,
a6out ten Tears ago, ixjhen the Superlatinjes " damn'd," and " dam-
nation" njuere in daily ufe, and 'when the nvearing of Queues nuas jufi

ejiablijhed in the Uni'verjttj,

'AIL hopeful Cambridge ! once did all thy fons

O'er tea damnation hot, make damn^dodA puns,

The fouls and bodies of thy num'rous brood,

Alike might fatten on one common food :

And fure, ye few, who love on Greek to gaze.

An eaficr were a wifer way to praife.

'Tis but to burn your books, to pare your nails,

Laugh loud, lay betts, fwear hard, and hang your tails.

J.c,

EPITAPH OK ^Mz/Jr; (5; William Stevenfon, ffq.

E A D E R 1 furvey this monumental pile.

Nor drop a tear of pity all the while :

It rofe, enjoin'd by will, at mighty colt,

For dead, by it the mifer nothing loft,

He died, avidtim at the fVirine of pelf;

He died, becaufe he never lov'd himfelf;

He died, a great revenge infpir'd the whim,
Mankind he hated, mankind hated him :

He died, fate ne'er like him could debt forgive
;

He dic4, becaufe he knew not how to live.

e:pitaph
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EPITAPH.

A Generous foe, a faith,ful friend—
A viftorbold, here met his end.

He conquer'd both in war and peace ;

By death kibdu'd, his glories ceafe.

Alk'll thou, who finilh'd here his courfe

With fo much honour ?
—'Twas a Horse.

w
On an Ur^n (nonv ereSleci) to the Memory of "WiLti am Shenstonb, Efji

in Hales-Onxjen Church-yard, Shropjhire.

'HOE'ER thou art, with re v'rence tread

The facred manfions of the dead.

—

Not that the monumental buft.

Or fumptuous tomb, here guards the duft

Of rich or great : (let wealth, rank, birth.

Sleep undiftinguilh'd in the earth !)

Thisfimple urn records a name.
That fhines with more exalted fame.

Reader ! if genius, talle relin'd,

A native elegance of mind ;

If virtue, fcience, manly fen fe ;

If wit, that never gave offence ;

The cleareft head, the tendereft heart.

In thy eiteem e'erclaim'd a part.

Ah 1 fmite thy breaft, and drop a tear,

For, know, thy Shenftone's dufl lies here !

N'

Feifes addrejfed to Mrs. Montague, Author of " An EJfoy on the Wftt^.
" iiigs and Genius ofShakefpezr."

'O more let France her critic Dacier boaft,

The Queen of ifles a Montague adorns,

Whofe genius tow'ring, as her Albion's coalt,

The pedant fons of abjedl flav'ry fcorns.

Fair blooms the wreath thy generous hand has wove,
With laurels green thou deck'ft thyShakefpear's head?

Immortal Genius doth the ta{k approve.

And bids his Poet's glories round thee fpread.

Thy gen'rous pen was deftin'd fure to guard
From Gallic ignorance his injur'd name.

With poIiOi'd fcience to adorn the bard,

Bold to adniire, yet not afidid to blame.

O!
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O ! could his fliade, where peace, where wifdom reigns,

Thy nervous page behold, with wonder fraught.

Even there the bard would blefs thy friendly ftrains.

And own his magic felt, his genius caught.

There would he vvifh, (if there a wifh can be)

Whene'er his Montague from earth retires.

Her form on thofe feraphic realms to fee.

And tell the gratitude his bofom fires.

EPITAPH>9« the kight Hon. George Grenville,

' HO E ' E R thou art. Prince^ Senator, or Peer,

Blufh not to panfe, and leave a tribute herej

Revere a life in fame's fair pages knov/n.

And in thy country's wound lament thy own :

In public toils, truth clear'd his thorny way.
And led him fpotlefs to his clofe of day ;

Taught him to labour wifdom's richeft mine,

Exhauil her treafures, and her ores rciine :

So quick his thought, fo bright Ms manly fenfcj

That nature's flow was polifh'd eloquence :

Wife without craft, in council deep and clear, *

Firm where he lov'd ; oppofmg, not fevere.

Here humble tears of focial virtue flow.

And mingle with the ftreams of public woe ;

Regret the tranquil fcenes of life o'ercaft,

The fummer darken'd, and the vifion pafl:

:

Lament the hufband's faith, the parent's care>

The gay companion and the friend fincere :

Such Grenville was 1—To weep is friendihip's pledge^

To blame the a£t of heaven is facrilege.

The fcllo'voing Jeus d'Efprit nvere prefented by the Hon. H. "Walpole, is

Jour French Ladies of Emiiieiice, upon a late Fi/It to hiniy at his Filla ai

Strawberry-hill.

To Madame T)v CH^'t^\.?.r.

HEN beauteous Helen left her native air,

Greece for ten years in arms reclaim'd the fair.-

Th' enamour'd boy withheld his lovely prize.

And fl:ak'd his country's ruin 'gainft her eyes.

Your charms jefs baneful, not lefs ftrong, appear ;

We welcome any peace that keeps you here.

W^

f
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7o Madame De Villegagnon, on the Seizure of her Ckalhs hy the

Cujlom-houfe Officers.

ARDON, fair Traveller, the troop

__^ That barr'd your wardrobe's way ;

Nor think your filks, your gown and hoopj

Were objefts of their prey.

Ah ! who, when authoriz'd by law

To llrip a form like yours,

Wou'd reft content with what he faw.

And not exert his pow'rs ?

To Madame Dk Damas, learning Englifh.

THOUGH Britilh accents your attention fire.

You cannot learn fo faft as we admire.

Scholars, like you, but flowly can improve.

For who would teach you but the verb, / lo^ve ?

To Madame De La Vaupaliere^

HALL Britain figh, when fav'ring Zephyr's care

„_, Wafts to her Ihores the bright la Vaupaliere ?

Ah ! yes ; defcended from the Britifh throne

She views a Nymph fhe muft not call her own.

She fees how dear has Stuart's exile coft

By Clermont's charms and Berwick's valour loft.

Lines fuppofed to be ^written, on finding a Pair of Shoes on the Btd of ent

of the Female Members of the Coterie.

WELL may fufpicion Ihake its head,

Well may Claiinda's fpoufe be jealousj

When the dear wanton takes to bed

Her very jhoes—becaufe they're felloes.

ODE to LEVEN-WATER.
By //&^ Author of Roderic Random.

jN Leven's banks, while free to rove.

And tune the rural pipe to love;

I envied not the happieft fv/ain

That ever trod th' Arcadian plain.

Pure ftream 1 in whofe tranfparent wave

My youthful limbs I wont to lave ; %
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No torrents ftain thy limpid fource,

No rocks impede thy dimpling courfcj

That fweetly warbles o'er its bed.

With white, round, polifh'd pebbles fpread )

While, lightly pois'd, the fcaly brood
In myriads cleave thy cryftal flood

;

The fpringing trout in fpeckled pride;

The falmon, monarch of the tide.

The ruthlefs pike, intent on war j

The filver eel and motled par.

Devolving from thy parent lake,-

A charming maze thy waters make,-

By bow'rs of birch, and groves of pine.

And hedges flow'r'd with eglantine.

Still on thy banks, fogayly green.

May numerous herds and flocks be feen j

And lafles chanting o'er the pail,

And fliepherds piping in the dale.

And antient faith that knows no guile.

And induftry imbrown'd with toil,

And hearts refolv'd, and hands prepar'd

The blefllngs they enjoy to guard.

On CONTENTMENT.
P A R K of pure celeftial fire,

O Part of all the world's defire, '

Paradife of earthly blifs.

Heav'n o'th' other world, and this,

Tell me where thy court abides ?

Where thy glorious chariot rides ?

Eden knew thee for a day.

But thou would'ft no longer flay,

Outed for poor Adam's fm,

By the flaming cherubim ;

Yet thou lov'lt that happy fliade.

Where thy beauteous form was made.
And thy kindnefs flill remains.

To the woods and flow'ry plains.

Happy David found thee there,

Sporting in the open air,

As he led his flocks along,

Feeding on his rural fong ;

But when courts and honours had
Snatch'd away the lovely lad.

Thou that there no room could'ft Und,
Let him go, and flay 'all behind.

ills
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His wife fon, with care and pain,

Search'd all nature's frame in vain ;

For a while, mod anxious, he

Search'd it round, but found not thee j

Beauty own'd fhe knew thee not^

Plenty had thy name forgot j

Mufic only did aver,

Once you came and dane'd with hen

All the world ftill hunt about,

Happy he who finds thee out;

Some have dream'd thou IHII doft Cit

Circl'd round with mirth and wit:^

In a cloyfter, or a pew,

Othiers always feek for you ;

But their fearch alike is vain,

Thefe morofe, and thofe profane.

The mother only, with fond care,

Hugs her child, and finds thee there ;

ICifTes while afleep it liesj

^ And upon it feafts her eyes,^ 'Till the little bantling came,

Juft to lifp its mammy's name;
Then her airy hopes decay.

Like vifionary fhades, away.

Oh ! then. Contentment,
Since thy throne thou doft not place

In a palace, or a face :

Since thou coyly pafTeft by
Pleafures, riches, harmony ;

Since we cannot find thee out

With the witty, or devout

;

Since I here of thee defpair,

I'll aim at heav'n, and find thee therfc.

K^e are obliged for the three follo^juing original and elegant Pieces^ io

the Ren}. Mr. Pratt, of Peterborough.

<j:he PARTRIDGES: An EleCy.

Written on the lajl Day ofkv g\j sr.

H A R D by yon copfe, that fkirts the flowery vale,

As late I walk'd to tafte th' evening breeze,

A plaintive murmur mingled in the gale.

And notes of forrow echo'd through the trees*

Vol. XIV. R Touch'd
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Touch'd by the penfive found, I nearer drew :

But my rude ftep increas'd the caufe of pain :

Soon o'er my head the whirring Partridge flew,

Alarm'd j and with her flew an infant train.

But (hort the exciirfion ;—for, unus'd to play.

Feebly th' unfledg'd wings the efTay could make:
The parent, fhelter'd by the clofing day,

Lodg'd her lov'd covey in a neighb'ring brake.

Her cradling piniolis there fhe amply fpread.

And huih'd th' affrighted family to reft
j

But ftill the late alarm fuggefted dread.

And clofer to their feathery friend they prefs'd.

She, wretched parent, doom'd to various woe.

Felt all a mother's hope, a mother's care ;

With grief forefaw the dawn's impending blow ;

And to avert it, thus preferr'd her pray'r ;

O thou ! who even the fparrow doll befriend,

Whofe providence protefts the harmlefs wren ;^
Thou God of birds ! thefe innocents defend '•

From the vile fport of unrelenting men.

For foon as dawn (hall dapple yonder fkies.

The flaught'ring gunner, Vvith the tube of fate.

While the dire dog the faithlefs ftubble tries.

Shall perfecute our tribe with annual hate.

O may thy fun, unfann'd by cooling gale,

Parch'd with unufual heat th' undewy ground;

So fliall the pointer's wonted cunning fail.

So fhall the fportfman leave my babes unfound.

Then fhall I fearlefs guide them to the mead.
Then fhall I fee with joy their plumage grow,

Then fhall I fee (fond thought !) their future breed<

And every tranfport of a parent know.

But if fome viftim muft endure the dart,

And fate marks out that viftim from my race,

Strike, ftrike the leaden vengeance through this heart

;

Spare, fpare my babes ; and I the death embrace.

^0 an Infant Jleeplng in the Anns of its Mother.

ENchanting fmiler, gentle be thy reft

;

The fofteft pillow is thy parent's breaft ;

There mayft thou fleep fecure from all alarms.

And find the calmeil cradle in her arms

;

There
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There—whilft the world tumultuous raves around,

While pride and meannefs, right and wrong confound,
While bluftering paffions half mankind deform.

There—mayft thou lie unconfcious of the llorlri.

And oh ! fweet cherub, happy is thy ftatej

Beyond the flrange referves of future fate ;

Too foon, alas ! thy pleafures will be o'er.

And all that pleafes now, will plfeafc no morej
Nought equal to the prelent wilt thou know.
For pains and miferies Ilrengthen as we grow :

A train of troubles croud each rifing year.

Heave the fad bofom, and extort the tear.

Soon will th' amufements of thy childhood fly.

And other trifles court thy wondering eye. =

Ah then, dear babe, enjoy the happieft hour
That youth and nature puts within thy power.

Thy heavieft forrows, now, foon find relief.

And the tears flow from nature, not from grief.

But foon as trufied from thy mother's arm.
Soon as the toy and rattle lofe their charm.
When reafon dawns upon thy opening mind,

,

Then wilt thou fee the fate of womankind : «
Paffions will rife, and Ilrengthen with thy age^

And fools in every ftiape thy heart engage ;

The fluttering fop thy vanity addrefs.

This moment compliment, the next carefs :

The cautious traitor will thy glafs attend,

And herds of coxcombs round thy toilet bend :

Wh'^n lovers praife the lightning of thine eye,

Thenj then beware-^fufpefl a ferpent nigh :

With prudence hear the pretty things they fayj

Nor rafhly give thy happinefs away.

Oft, ere you change a modell: maiden life,

Maturely weigh the bufinefs of a wife ;

*Tis better you Ihould live through life unwedj
Than lead a villain to the bridal bed.

ferpetual curfes wait divided hearts ;

Love, mutual love, the mutual blifs imparts

:

And oh ! what agony attends the wife

Who drag'j her being through continual ftrife !

Condtnin'd to bathe the wretched couch vyith tearSj

To fret, and tremble, with a thoufand fears 1

Condemn'd, unthank'd, for many a year to drudge.

And dread an hulbard as thieves dread a judge 9

A prey to every matrimonial care.

Even till fl^e begs for death, to eafc defjpair I

B 2 . Bn
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But Heaven on thee, foft Innocent, beftow,

A lighter burthen of terreftrial woe ;

May fortune look more fmiling on thy youth,

And fenfe endear to thee the paths of truth ;

Then fhalt thou well repay a mother's care.

And of thy fex be fairefl of the fair.

Sweet (late of chilhood, unalloy'd by woe.

The trueft period of our blifs below :

Nature prefides the guardian of the fcene.

And all is gentle, genuine, and fcrene.

Soon as we leave the foft maternal breafl,

'Tis all a ftruggling warfare at the beft :

Farewell, a long farewell, to peace of mind ;

For woes on woes unnumber'd croud behind.

Thus the kind mother of the plumy brood.

When firft fhe brings her infants to the wood.

Warms them afiiduous, with her fhelt'ring breaft.

And lines with whiteft wool her downy neft ;

Outfpreads her pinions to their utmoft flretch.

And curtains round each leaf within her reach :

But foon as trufted to the dangerous fky.

And for themfelves to fliift they rafhly fly.

Full many a peril in their way they meet.

And often languifli for their loft retreat

;

The fnare or fchool-boy every joy invade,

Their parents dies, and faddens all the fhade.

Extra5ied from Verfes fent to a Lady on her Birth-Dav,

IN the gay feafon of ingenuous youth.

While inborn honours points the road to truth»

While the pure foul in fearch of fcience flies.

And the firll hopes are to be lov'd and wife

;

Oh may each fragrance of life's fpring be thins.

And the rich harveft of content divine ;

A tafte fuperior, the fublime of mind.

All fofter feelings, delicate as kind ;

Paftlons obedient to the laws of fenfe.

And all the tranfports of benevolence.

But when the bleffings of thy mom decay.

And thou ilialt reach the noon of human day;

May fober Reafon guide thy gentle heart

;

Still to perform with grace the important part

;

Haply
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Haply thy babes (hall catch that grace of thee

(Thofe living piduies of thy rdf and me)
The modeft niiriiaturcs Ihall lifp thy worth.

And often help their {ue to blcfs thy birth.

At laft, when Age exterior bloom decays.

And in thy forehead Time his track difplays;

When Heaven with envy views my happy flate.

And courts thy fpirit to a nobler fate

;

When Health's ripe rofes on thy cheeks fnall die,

And Sicknefs cloud the fummer in thine eye.

May facred Virtue foothe thy Chriftian mind.

Calm in decay, and vigorous thouijh refign'd ;

Clear to their ebb may all thy pleafures flow.

And fmilc like evening fun-beams as they go ;

Then late, long-honour'd, may thy fpirit fly.

And angels hail its welcome to the fky.

ELEGY to a Lady, <vjho ivifi'd not to hear the Toll of a Bell on tht

Evening of the late Princefs Do-wage/s Funeral. By J.
Cr.adock.

AND why not hear the found of yonder bell ?

Ah ! why from ferious thought for ever fly ?

It tolls a fober, awful, folemn knell,

A wifh'd-for knell to immortality.

Think rot a round of folly's mad career

Can alway fliield thee from refledtion's pow'r;

The young, the fond, the rich, the gay mull fear.

Too long regardlefs of an awful hour.

Think not that beauteous form that now you wear.

That glow of crimfon,— thofe infpiring eyes,

Mufl linger ever here—they all declare

—

They fpeak aloud their kindred to the fkies.

Do not the hour, the day, the month, the year.

All in their courfe expire ?—but all renew ;

All nature fhews, alas ! a profpeft drear ;

All nature (hews there's happinefs in view.

Long toft in dorms, do mariners repine,

When the glad pilot diftant land defcrys ?

Ah ! fee them eager trace the folid line.

See their hopes kindle as the objeds rife!

And fhall my fair, with brighteft hopes in ftore.

Not once look up beyond this barren clod ;

Shall Ihe alone her delHny deplore,

Her anchor, heav'n, and her pilot, God?
R 3 ^ .i
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An Account of Books for 1771.

J^hffioirs of Great Britain a-ttd Ire-

land. From the DiJJolutio7i of the

laft Parliament of Charles II. un-

till the Sea Battle off La Hcgue.

By Sir yohn Dahymphy Bart.

[In 1 Vol. ^iarto.]

^'^HE period of the revolution

is the moRintereftingof any

jn the Engllfh hiitory. The na-

tion owes its libLTties to that glo-

rious event ; the royal family owes

to it the crown of thefe realms. Per-

haps all Europe is indebted for its thought to difcover fome tender-

independency to the meafures which nefs towards the unhappy abdi-

Great-Britain took at thr.t time for cated prince, generous minds will

thefecurity oftheproteflantreligion attribute it to motives of compaf-

and its own conllitution. Ihefe fion ; as they will the particular

nieafiires, in their confcquences, pleafure with vyhich he dwells upon

tended to defeat the fcheme of the praifes of lord Dundee and the

Lewis XIV. for eflabliflaing uni- highlanders of Scotland to a love

taken unufual pains to coiled mat-
ter, not only from printed books,

but from public records and pri-

vate repofitories. His refearches,

have extended beyond the king-

dom. He has perufed the original

memoirs and papers of king James,

and from them has derived very

confiderable lights.

Compared with moft others, he

may be confidered as an hiftorian

tolerably impartial. However, if

on fome occafions he may be

yerfal monarchy. Beildes the uni-

verfal importance of this event,

and the near concern which, as

Etiglilhmen, we naturally take in

it, the changes of fortune are fo

great and unexpeded, and many
of th^ circumftanccs fo very pa-

thetic, that, with all the truth

and weight of hiftory, they afFedl

pur pailions as much as the bell-

imagined incidents in poetry.

On all accounts it was much to

be defired, that this part of hiftory

of country, which, when it does

no injury to others, is a valuable

quality. Even the fevere impar-

tiality exaifled by hiftqrical critics

will not in all cafes condemn it.

His ftyle is always fpirited and

forcible, though unequal ; fome-

times ungrammatical, and abound-

ing with North-Britifh terms and

idiomatifms. On the whole, the:

e.Ncellencies greatly counterbalance

the faults ; and this piece may
be well confidered as one of our

ihould be handled by itfelf at large, ftandard and clafllcal hillories.

and as principal. Hitherto it had

appeared only as a member of ge-

neral hiftory, .'ind was not fo mi-

nutely handled as the fubjedl ab-

folutcly required. Sir John Dal-

rymple has at length undertaken

this tajk, and has executed it with

a. very mafterly hand. He has

As we have already given our

readers fome extracts from this

writer, under the head of charac-

ters, weihall content ourfelves with
felefting a few pafl'agesof the con-

dudl of that mifguided and unfor-

tunate prince, James II. previous

to his abdication.

«'WhiI«
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** While James was purfulng fo

many imprudent and dangerous
meafures, he was, by the frivolouf-

refs of public addrefTes, lulled in-

to a fata! fecurity, from which he

was awaked only by the noife of
his own ruin. Not only all the

different bodies of the diflenters

thanked him for his declaration

of indulgence ; but five bifhops,

at the head of their clergy, the

body of lawyers, the city of Lon-
don, and great numbers of other

public bodies of the church of

England, followed the example.

Although almoft every individual

in the nation was inflamed againft

the king, and moll of thofe who
were founded * by his orders, de-

clared they would not comply in

parliament with his meafures ; yet

almoft all public bodies appeared

to be in tranfports with his con-

duftf.
Amidft James's proje<Els about

religion, he neglefted not his tem-

poral interefts. He adopted that

projeft of fimplifying government,

and of reducing all bufinefs to the

perfon of the fovereign, which

every prince fince the world began,

who has aimed at arbitrary power,

has endeavoured to carry into exe-

cution. When he put the trea-

fury into commiffion, he declared

to the privy-council, that he did it

becaufe too much power was com-

mitted to the high-treafurer ; and

at the fame time he declared, that,

for the fame reafon, the offices of

247
general and of admiral were, in

due time, to be exercifed by him-
felf only J. James ftretched his

views of fubjefting all things to

his will, even beyond the Atlantic :

for, he ordered quo ivarrantos to

be iflued, to forfeit all the charters

of the proprietors and corporations

in America ||."

[We {hall here pafs over the at-

tempt upon Magdalen college, to

come to a matter of greater im-
portance.]

" But the paffions of the nation
were, a few months after, in the
fpring of the year 1688, transfer-

red to an objefl more important
and more affeding : for James,
rulhing with precipitancy upon his

ruin, publiflied a new declaration of
indulgence, and commanded all the
clergy to read it in the churches.
This general command brought
matters to a point between the king
and the church ; becaufe it was ob-
vious, if the clergy read the pro-
clamation, that their orderwould be-
come contemptible to their hearers ;

and, if they difobeyed, that they
would be obnoxious to the pains
of the new commiffion courts.

In this delicate fituation, between
the danger of offending the king,
or of loling the people, almoft all

the clergy preferred their honour,
and their duty, to the king's fa-

vour ; and refolved not to read the
declaration. Six of the bifhops,

Loyd of St. Afaph, Kenne of Bath
and Wells, Turner of Ely, Lake

* Rerefby 257. t The gazettes of the year 1687 and 1688 are full

of thefe addrtfles. James was fo fond of them, that he received one from the

company of cooks, in which they faid, " that the declaration of indulgence
" refembled the Almighty's manna, which fuited every m3.n^s palate ;" and
" that men's different gujios might as well be forced as their different appre-
" henfions about religion." Gazette, Nov. 4.

X Books of privy-council, Jan. 7, 1686.

II
This important order is to be found in the books of privy- counciI|

May 28, 1687.

R 4 of
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of Chichefier, White of Peterbo-

rough, and Trelawny of Briftcl,

iT,et with archbifliop Sancroft at

his palace at Lambeth, to confult

ccnccining common meafures.

One or two divines*, together with

Lord Clarendon, were the only

other perfons privy to this con-

fultaiion. The bifliops framed the

following decent and foothing, but

iirm petition to the king : and fix

of them, the archbiiliop being fick,

delivered it in perfon to hijn :

Hymbly fheweth, That the great

averfenefs they find in them-

felves to the diftributing and
publiniing in all their churches

your Majefly"s late declaration

for liberty of confcience, pro-

ceeds neither from any wane of

duty a?id obedience to your Ma-
jipfty (our holy mother the church

of England being, both in her

principles and conilant prac-

tice, unqueftionably loyal, and
having, to her honour, been

more than once publicly ac-

knowledged to be fo by your gra-

cious Majeily) nor yet from any

want of tendernefs to difienters,

in relation to whom, we are

willing to come to fuch a tem-

per as iliall be thought fit, when
the matter fhall be confidered

and fettled in parliament and
convocation ; but, aniong many
other confiderations, from this

efpecially, becaufe that decla-

ration is founded upon fuch a

difpenfing power, as hath been

often declared illegal in parlia-

ment, and particularly in the

years 1662 and 16.72, and in

the beginning of your ?iiajelly's

reign ; and in a matter of lb

great moment, and confequence

to the whole nation, both in

church and ftatc, your pctition-

^ CIaiei;don"s

' ers cannot, in prudence, honour,
' or confcience, fo far make them-
' felves parties to it, as the dif-

* tribution of it all over the na-
' tion, and the folemn publication
' of it once again, even in God's
' houfe, and in the time of divine
' fervice, mull amount to, in com-
' mon and reafonable conftruc-
* tion.

" Your petitioners, therefore,

* mod humbly and earneftly be-
' feech your iMajelly, that you
' v^ill be pleafed not to infill upon
' their didributing and reading
' your faid declaration."

James read the petition, and

made the following anfwer :
" I

" have heard of this before, but
" did not believe it. I did not
" expedl this from the church of
" England, efpecially from fome
" of you. If 1 change my mind,
" you fiiall hear from me ; if not,
** 1 expefl my command fhall be
" obeyed." The bifhops replied,

^' We refign ourfelves to the will
*' of God," bowed, and retired.

Although Sancroft had the pre-

caution to write the petition with

his own hand, left a copy might be
taken; yet, from the infidelity of
thofe who furrounded the king,

piinted copies of the petition were
difperfed all over London, the

fame night it v/as prefented. All
men, therefore, faw, that the con-

teft was now brought to a crifis

between James and the church :

for the bifhops, by interelling their

" prudence, honour, and confci-

" ence," in the difnute, had put it

put of their power to drav/ back ;

and James, by his continual repe-

tition of the neccdity of obedience

in fubjefls, had obliged himfelf to

go forward. He took, however,

three vveeks to confider of the pro-

diarv, May 12.

fpcd
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^peft before him. Thenation, be-

lieving that their own fcite, and the

fate of their potlerity, was depend-

ing, waited the event with impati-

ence and anxiety.

At laft, the bifhops were called

to appear before the privy-counciL

They were aflced, *' If they owned
their petition?" A queftion, which
was become necellary, fcecaufe,

without their acknowledgment, it

was difficult to pro».e that they had
delivered the petition. They de-

clined to anfwer the queftion ; a

refufal which embarrafled the coun-

cil. They were ordered to with-

draw. Upon their return, they

Hill declined to anfwer, which con-

tinued the embarraffment. But at

length, reflefting that i t was the more
manly part to avow to the council

what they wererefolved to defend to

the world, they owned the paper.

Jeffreys aiked them, if they would
give recognizances to appear be-

fore the court of King's Bench, to

ftand trial for their mifdemeanour.

With a view to engage the peers

in their quarrel, they infilled upon

their privilege of peerage, and re-

fufed to find bail, feffreys menaced
them with the Tower, and the

King's indignation. I'hey anfwer-

cd, *' That they were willing to

" go wherever the king pieafed i

" for that the King of kings was
" their Protedlor and Judge."
They were committed to the Tower,
all the privy counfellors figning

the warrant, except father Petre,

who by the king's command was
excufed. Jeffreys *, who forefaw

the confequences of this profecu-

tion, adviled the king againft it.

But there is reafon to believe, that

Sunderland promoted it, while un-

derhand he exhorted the bifliops

tP I^and iiriii.

I771; 249
Diredlions were given to carry

the bijliops, by water, to the Tower,
in order to prevent the emotions
which a fight of their fufferings,

in their palfagc through the city,

might raife in the people. But
the people ruflied in innumerable

crouds to the river, to wait for

them, covering the banks on both

fides, and filling the rooms, and
even roofs, of all the adjoining

houfes. They fet up a fliout of
acclamation, when the bifhops were

firft difcovered at a diftance ; fhed

tears, and offered prayers for their

deliverance, when they approach-

ed ; threw themfelves with reve-

rence on the ground as they palT-

ed ; and ftill with their eyes fol-

lowed the barges when difappear-

ing. The contagion caught even
the foldiers : they kneeled, and
afked the bleffingsof thofe prifon-

ers whom they were appointed to

guard. When the bifhops arrived

at the Tower, it was the hour of
evening fervice. The bell tolled ;

the clergyman was entering the

chapel
J and the people flocking

into it. They embraced the omen,
and repaired inffantly to church,

to return their thanks to that God,
in whofe caufe, they believed, they

were fuffering.

They were brought to their trial

in the court of King's bench: the

crime charged againft them was,
•' the framing and publifhing a
" feditious, falfe, and malicious
" libel, againft the king's prero-
•' gative and government, under
" the pretence of prefenting a pe-
" tition to the king," Twenty-
nine peers, with a great number
of divines, and commoners of rank,

attended them to their trial, tories

and whigs vying with each other

who Ihould do them moll honour.

Clarendon's diaryj June 14 and 27,

The
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The populace, who aflembled in

expedlation of the event, were
more numerous than ever had been
feen together in England. Their
acclamations, proceeding from ani-

mation and anger, were more vio-

lent and Hiore continued ihan thofe

which had been heard when the

bifhops were paffing to the Tower ;

becaufe they were not broken by
the varying paffions of grief and
uncertainty. The prifoners re-

ceived thefe honours with aifeflion

and humility. Tn diftributing their

henedidions, they exhorted the

people to reprefs their zeal, and to

honour and obey the king : a ge-

nerofuy which increafed the pub-

lic refentment againft him who
was the caufe of their fuiferings.

When the judges entered the court,

they found it filled with men and

women of the firft rank. The ar-

guments of the bifliops counfel,

particularly of Mr. Summers, who
owed his future fortune to the cha-

rafter he gained in this trial, were

received by the audience with a

favour proportioned to the averfion

with which thofe of the profecu-

tors were heard. They argued,
*' As peers, it was the right of the

*' bifhops to give council to the

*' king. As prelates, it was their

*' duty to attend to the interells

*' of that religion which wascom-
*' mitted to their charge. They
*' had not invaded the king's pre-
*' rogative, by remonftrating a-

*' gainft the difpenfing power j

f for the king had no luch prero-
*' gative : The petition could not
* be feditiousy for it was prefented
*' to the king in private, and to

" him only ; nor falj'e, for the

" matter of it was true ; nor ma-
" licious, for the occafion was not

" fought by them, but prefTed up-
•' on them ; it was not a libely for
** the intention was innocent, and
'• the fubjed has leave, by law,
" to petition his prince, when he
" thinks himfelf aggrieved ; it was
" not publijhedy for the archbifhop
** had not trufted even the writing
" of the petition to a clerk, and
" the bifliops could give no copy,
" becaufe they had none." 1 wo
of the judges, lord chief juftice

Wright and AUybone, gave their

opinions to the jury againft the

prifoners ; the other two, Powel
and Hollovvay, declared their fen-

timents in their favour. The jury

kept themfelves inclofed all night,

in order to give the more folemnity

to their proceedings, and in the

morning returned their verdidl,

that the prifoners were not guilty.

The verdid was received with a
fhout in the court *, which was
anfwered by one from the multi-

tude in the palace yard, and al-

moft, in an inftant, by a thoufand

fhouts from different parts of the

town. Thefe were continued from
village to village, till they reached

the army incamped on Hounflow-
heath, which was feized with the

fame fympathetic tranfport. The
king happened that day to be in

Lord Feverfham's tent, and hear-

ing the camp in an uproar, fentFe-

verfham to inquire into the caufe.

He returned, and reported, " It

' was nothing but the joy of the
*' foldiers for the difcharge of the
'• bifhops." " Nothing," faid

the king, " Do you call that no-
" thing.? But fo much the worfe
" for them." He returned im-
mediately to town, and ifTued a

proclamation, forbidding the po-

pulace to aliemble in the ftreets.

* Lord Clarendon, who was prefent, fays it almoft made the roof crack.

Diary, June 30,

The
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The reftraint increafed their zeal

;

and the city was lighted up by

bonfires and illuminations. Some
perfons were tried for diforders

committed that evening ; but the

juries acquitted them *, though

often fent back by the judges to

reconfider their verdiiSts.

Soon after the trial of the bifhopj,

Powel and Holloway were llruck

oiF the lill of judges, and the ec-

clefiailical commiffion iflued an

order f for returning the names of

all thofe clergymen who had re-

fufed to read the king's declaration

of indulgence, in order that pro-

fecutions might be direded againft

them. Impotent marks of revenge

and obftinacy. Immediately after,

the bilhop of Rocheller X, obfcrv-

jng how the current ran, wrote a

letter to the ecclefialHcal commif-

fion, defiring to be excufed from

attending it any longer. It met
no more.

Finding the ciyll and ecclefiaftl-

cal courts infufficient for the ac-

complifhment of his will, James
gave orders to found the diffeient

regiments at Blackhenth, if they

would ftand by him in the abro-

gation of the teds. The major of

jliitchfield's regiment made a fpecch

to the foldiers, and ordered all thofe

to lay down their aims who would

pot comply with their fovereign's

defire. The whole regiment, ex-

cept a few, threw their arms upon

the ground. The king was on

the field. He was lliuck motion-

lefs at the fight. But, after fome

paufe, he ordered thctn to take up

their mufkets, and faid, with a

fullen ambiguity, " That he would

V do them the honour to alk their

«' advice another time." Expe-
rience Ihould have taught him how

1771. 35»

little his military force was to be
depended upon in matters of reli-

gion. For the year before, admi-
ral Strickland, who was a papift,

having direded the priells to fay

mafs on board his Ihip, the fea-

men, a clafs of men not famous
in England for attention to reli-

gious controverfy, rofe in a mu-
tiny, and infjfted to throw the

priefts overboard. Strickland pro-

ceeded to ft- verity : the feverity

added rage to mutiny ; and both,

flew from fhip to fhip. The king
was obliged to repair to Portf-

mouth, to pacify the feamen. He
in vain called them his children

and old friends. Though more
eafily affeded with conceflions,

and with kindnefs of expreflion,

than other men, it was impoflible

to fatisfy them until the priefts

were removed from all the Ihips ||.

During the trial of the bilhops,

the uueen was brought to bed of a
fon. Rumours were immediately
fpread, and, as men eafily believe

what they wifh, were greedily re-

ceived, that the birth was an im-
pofture. Many falfehoods were in-

vented and circulated to increafe

the fufpicion ; and, according to

the nature of credulity, in times

of high paffion, the moft impro-
bable were the moll: believed.

Even men of Cuni'c and of candour
feemed ro have loil their fupcriority

of mind in the prejudices of the

vulqar. The vulgar even fell below
their ordinary deficiency of commori
underllanding : they believed, that

the fireworks, prepared in honour
of the prince of Wales's birth,

were intended to bombard the city,

in revenge for their rejoicings upon
the deliverance of the bilhops.

And as men in terror are prone to

• RfTelby, p. 265. f Gazette, July i*. J B'fnopofRo-
^htllci's letters to Lord JDorfet.

Ij
Sir J»hn ^frefby, p. 155.

fupcr-
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faperftition, the fl^y happening, on
the night of the fire-works, to be

alternately obfcured by clouds, and
inflamed by lightnings, they cried

out, " That this was an expreilion
*' of the Almighty's indignation
*' againil the impolture put up-
" on the proteftanc heirs to the
" throne." Few reflected how
unlikely it was, that James fliould

flifie the voice of nature, to injure

hi^ daughter?, who had never in-

jured him. It was faid, '• That
*' one who had broken fai*.h with
*• his God in changing his reli-

" gion, and who had broken faith

" with his people in invading the
" conftitution, was become in-
** fcnfible to all the ties of na-
" ture."

jin EJfay on the Nature and Immuta-
bility of Truth, in oppojitioji to

^'ophijiry and Scepticifm. By 'James

Beanie, LL.D. Pro/ejhr of Mo.
ml Philofophy and L^grc in the

Mari/chal CoHege and Uni-jerjity

of Aberdeen. The Second Edition,

correiled and enlarged. S-vo.

'~i~^ PIE proper nutriment of the

_J^ undcrftanding is truth ; and
the difcovery of it the great objeft

of all fuperior minds. 'Jhere have

been, however, fpeculatifts in all

ages who have earneilly contended,

that this objedt is utterly unattain-

able. Not contented with fnew-

ing, what is but too evident, the

rarrownefs and imbecillity of the

human underftanding, they have

denied that it is at all calculated

for the difcovery and comprehen-
fion of truth ; or, what amounts
TO the fame, that no fixed order

cxifled in the world, fo correfpond-

ent to our ideas, as to afford the

leafl: ground for certainty in any
thing. This fyilem, if it deferves

the name, has been efpoufed by
very different forts of men, for

very different ends, but with equal
warmth. It has been made fub-

fervient at one time to fanaticifm,

and at another to infidelity. It is

evident, that if fuch an opinion

fiiould prevail, the purfuit of know-
ledge, both in the defign and the

end, muil be the greatell: folly,

inllead of being an indication of
fome wifdom in the attempt, and
in the progrefs a means of acquir-

ing the highelf. It is evident too,

that morality muft (hare the fate

of knowledge, and every duty of
life become precarious, if it be im-
pollible for us to know that we are

bound to any duties, or that the

relations which gave rife to them
have any real exillence.

Dangerous and groundlefs as

this fyftem is, in the hands of in-

genious men it is capable of con-
founding (it cannot confiftently

aim at convincing) minds that are

not habituated to deep and clofe

refearches. It is particularly fuited

to the temper of this age, im-
patient of thought and labour.

Many are very ready to believe,

that every thing which is trouble-

fome is vain, and are pleafed to

embrace a cheap and lazy fceptic-

ifm, wl'.ich at once frees them
from all ftudy, and emancipates
from all duty. The author of the

work before us has great merit in

attacking this pernicious fophillry.

He has gone to the bottom of his

fubjed, and vindicated the rights

of the human underilanding with

fuch precifion and fagacity, with

fuch powers of reafon and invefli-

gation, as will do him honour,

when the fyitems he expofes will
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he remembered only in his refu-

tacion. His mechod is extremely

natural and clear ; his llyle lively

and arJenr. He is no cold, unin-

terelled, and uninterelting advo-

cate for the caufe he efpoufes. If

he may fometimes be thought too

warm, it may eafily be forgiven,

when his warmth neither hinders

him from doing juRice to tlie me-
rits of his adverfaries, where they

have real merit, nor leads him to

any intemperance of language, un-
worthy of himfelf or of his fubjedl.

The imputation, however, of this

warmth, has given Dr. Beattie an
occafion for adding a poftfcript in

his vindication to the fecond edi-

tion of his work. This poilfcript

is one of the fineft pieces of writ-

ing we remember to have feen.

The author ellablifhes the llan-

dard of Truth in Common Senfe^

into which all reafoning is ulti-

mately refolved. The tenor and
idea of this primitive and funda-

mental Itandard of all Truth, he

diftinguiHies and defines in a man-
ner the moll clear and precife,

marking clearly the fenfe in which
he ufes it.

*' The term Common Senfe hath,

in modern times, been ufed by phi-

lofophers, both French and Britifli,

to fignify that power of the mind
which perceives truth, or com-
mands belief, not by progreflive

argumentation, but by an inftan-

taneous, inftinftive, and irrefiflible

impulfe; derived neither from edu-

cation nor from habit, but from

nature; afting independently on
our will, whenever its obje£l is

prefcnted, according to an efta-

bliilied law, and therefoje proper-

ly called 5t7;y£> *; and ading in a

fimilar manner upon all, or at leaft

upon a great majority of mankind,
and therefore properly called Com'
jnon Senfe. It is in this fignifica-

tion that the term Common Senfe is

ufed in the prcfent inquiry"

That there is a real and eflential

difference between thefe two fa-

culties ; that common fenfe can-

not be accounted for, by being

called the pcrfeclion of reafon, nor

reafon, by being refolved into

common fenfe, will perhaps appear

from the following remarks, i. We
are confcious, from internal feel-

ing, that the energy of underlland-

ing which perceives intuitive truth,

is different from that other energy
which unites a conclufion with a

firft principle, by a gradual chain

of intermediate relations. We be-

lieve the truth of an inveftigated

conclufion, becaufe we can affign

a reafon for our belief; we believe

an intuitive principle, without be-

ing able to aifigu any other reafon

for our belief than this, that the

law of our nature determines us to

believe it, even as the law of our
nature determines us to fee a co-

lour when prefented to our open
eyes at noon-day. 2. We cannot
difcern any nece/Tary connexion
between reafon and common fenfe :

they are indeed generally connect-

ed; but we can conceive a being
endued with the one who is defti-

tuteofthe other. Nay, we often

find, that this is in fa<5l the cafe.

In dreams, we fometimes reafon

without common fenfe. Through
a defeft of common fenfe, vveadopt
abfurd principles ; but fuppofing
our principles true, our reafoning

* For the circumftsnces that charafterize a Senfe^ fee Dr. Gerard's EiTay

on Talk, part III. feil. i. Note.

7 i»
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is often unexceptionable. The
fame thing may be obferved in cer-

tain kinds of madncfs. A man
who believes himfelf made of glafs,

may yet reafon very julHy concern-

ing the means of preferving his

fuppofed brittlenefs from flaws and

fraftures. Nay, what is full more

to the purpofe, we fometimes meet

with perfons whom it would be in-

jurious to charge with infanity,

who, though def'edlive in common
fenfe, have yet, by converfing

much with polemical writer:;, im-

proved their reafoning faculty to

fuch a degree, as to puzzle and put

to filence thofe who are greatly

their fuperiors in every other men-

tal endowment. 3. This leads us

to remark a third difference be-

tween thefe two faculties, namely,

that the one is more in our power

than the other. There are few

faculties, either of our mind or

body, more improveable by cul-

ture, than that of reafoning ;

whereas common fenfe, like other

inilinds, arrives at maturity with

almoU no care of ours. To teach

the art of reafoning, or rather of

wrangling, is eafy ; but it is im-

pofTible to teach common fenfe to

one who wants it. You may make
a man remember a fet of firrt; prin-

ciples, and fay that he believes

them, even as you may teach one

born blind to fpeak intelligibly

of colours and light ; but neither

to the one, nor to the other, can

you by any means communicate

the peculiar feeling which accom-

panies the Operation of that faculty

which nature has denied him. A
man defedlive in common fenfe

may acquire learning; he may even

poflefs genius to a certain degree :

but the defeil of nature he can

never fupply ; a peculiar modifi-

cation of fcepticifm, or credulity,,

or levity, will to the very end of
his life diftinguifh him from other

men. It would evidence a deplor-

able degree of irrationality, if a

man could not perceive the truth

of a geometrical axiom ; fuch in-

ftances are uncommon, but the

number of felf-evident principles,

cognizable by man is very great j

and more vigour of mind may be

neceffary to the perception of

fome, than to the perception of

others. In this refpecl, therefore,

there may be great diverfities in

the meafure of common fenfe which
different men enjoy. Further, of

two men, oneof v/hom, though he

acknowledges the truth of a firl?

principle, is but little alfeded with

it, and is eafily induced to become
fceptical in regard to it ; while

the other has a vivid perception of

its truth, is deeply afledled with it,

and firmly trulls to his own feel-

ings without doubt or hefitation ;

I fhould not fcruple to fay, that the

latter poflefTes the greater fhare of

common fenle ; and in this refpect

too, I prefume the minds of diffe-

rent men will be found to be very

different. Thefe diverfities are, I

think, to be referred, for the mofi ">

part, to the original conlHtution

of the mindj which it is J^ot in ihs

power of education to alter. I ac^

knowledge, however, that com-
mon fenfe, like other inftinfls,'

may languifh for want of exercife ;

as in the cafe of a perfon who,

blinded by a falfe religion, has

been all his days accuftomed to dif-

truft his own fentiments, and to

receive his creed from the mouth
of a priefl. I acknowledge alfo;

that freedom of inquiry doth ge-

nerally produce a jufter, as well as

more liberal turn of thinking, thart
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can ever be expciSted, while men
account it damnable even to think

differently from the ellabliflied

mode. But from this we can only

infer, that common fenfe is im-
proveable to a certain degree. Or
perhaps this only proves, that the

diclates of common fenfe are fome-
tinies over-ruled, and rendered in-

effe£tual, by the influence of fo-

phiftry and fuperflition operating

upon a pufillanimous and diffident

temper. 4. It deferves alfo to be

remarked, that a diftindlion ex-

tremely fimilar to the prefent, is

acknowledged by the vulgar, who
fpeak of mother-wit as fomething
different from the dedudions of
reafon, and the refinements of fci-

ence. When puzzled with argu-

ment, they have recourfe to their

common fenfe, and acquiefce in it

fo fteadily, as often to render all

the arts of the logician ineffeftual.

*' I am confuted, but not con-
** vinced," is an apology fome-

times offered, when one has nothing

to oppofe to the arguments of the

antagonift, but the original undif-

guifed feelings of his own mind.
This apology is indeed very incon-

fiftent with the dignity of philofo-

phic pride ; which, taking it for

granted that nothing exceeds the

limits of human capacity, profef-

feth to confute whatever it cannot
believe ; and, which is Hill more dif-

ficult, to believe whatever it cannot
confute : but this apology may be
perfeftly confiftent with fincerity

and candour, and with that prin-

ciple of which Pope fays, that
*' though no fcience, it is fairly

worth the feven."

Our author applies this prin-

ciple, I. To mathematical reafon-

ing. 2. The evidence of external

fenfe. 3, Internal confcioufnefs.
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4. Evidence of memory. 5. Re»-
foning from the effedl to the caufe.

6. Probable or experimental rea-

foning. 7. Analogical reafoning.

And, 8. To faith in teftimony.

The grand effort of the author
has been to expofe the fccptical

fyftems of Bifhop Berkley and Mr^
Hume ; the one made with good
intentions but with a bad effedl

;

the other with intentions to pro-

duce that infidelity to which it

leads fo evidently. It is always
fomewhat injurious to a fyftematic

work, where one part depends up-
on another, to give detached parts

as a fpecimen of the author's man-
ner of writing ; to abftraft the

work, and reduce it to a dry fice-

leton, would be alfo injurious to a
performance fo beautified with all

the graces of an elegant and fertile

imagination. There is one part,

however, in which the author has
fo happily united all his power?,
that we have no doubt that it will

excite in our readers a defire of be-

coming acquainted with the whole
of a work, in which good tafte,

learning, morality, and religion,

are fo deeply interefted.
** It is allonifhing to confider,

how little mankind value the good
within their reach, and how ar-

dently they purfue what nature
hath placed beyond it ; how blind-
ly they over-rate what they have
no experience of, and how fondly
they adnaire what they do not un-
derhand . This verbal metaphyfic
hath been dignified with the name
of fcience, and verbal metaphyf-
cians have been reputed philofc-

phers, and men of genius. Doubt-
\th a man of genius may, by the

faOiion of the times, be feduced
into thefe ftu<iies : but that partis

cular call of mind which fits a man
fOf
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for them, and recommends them
to his choice, is not genius, but a

minute and feeble underllanding
;

capable indeed of being made, by
long pradlice, expert in the ma-
nagement of words; but which
never did, and never will, qualify

any man for the difcovery or illuf-

tration of fentiment. For what is

genius ? What, but found judg-

ment, fenfibility of heart, and a

talent for accurate and extenfive

obfervation r And will found judg-

ment prepare a man for being im-
pofed on by words ? Will fenfibi-

lity of heart render him infenfible

to his own feelings, and inatten-

tive to thofe of other men ? Will a

talent for accurate and extenfive

obfervation make him ignorant of

the real phenomena of nature ; and

confequently incapable of deteding

what is falfe or equivocal in the

reprefentation of fadls ? And yet,

when fads are fairly and fully re-

prefented ; when human fentiments

are flrongly felt, and perfpicuoufly

defcribed; and when the meaning
cf words is afcertained, and the

fame word hath always the fame

idea annexed to it—there is an end

of metaphyfic.

A body is neither vigorous nor

beautiful, in which the fize of

feme members is above, and that

of others below, their due propor-

tion : every part muft have its

proper fize and llrength, otherwife

the refult of the whole will be de-

formity and weaknefs. Neither is

xeal genius confident with a dif-

proportionate Itrength of the rea-

foning powers above thofe of tafte

and imagination. Thofe minds in

whom all the faculties are united

in their due proportion, are far

fuperior to the puerilities of meta-

pJiyfical fcepticifm. They trull

to their own feelings, which are

ftrong and decifive, and leave n6
room for hefitation or doubts about
theirauthenticity. They fee through
moral fubjefts at Gne glance ; and
what they fay, carries both the

heart and the underftanding along

with it. When one has long drudg-

ed in the dull and unprofitable

pages of metaphyfic, how pleafing

the tranfition to a moral writer of

true genius ! Would you know
what that genius is, and where it

may be found? Go to Shakefpear^,

to Bacon, to Montefquieu, to

RoufTeau ; and when you have ftu-

died them, return, if you can, to

Hume and Hobbes, and Male-
branche, and Leibnitz, and Spi-

nofa. If, while yOu learned wif-

dom from the former, your heart

exulted within you, and rejoiced

to contemplate the fublime and
fuccefsful efibrts of human intel-

ledl
;
perhaps it may now be of ufe

as a lelTon of humility, to have re-

courfe to the latter ; and, for a

while, to behold the pidure of a

foul wandering from thought to

thought, without knowing where

to fix ; and from a total want
of feeling, or a total ignorance

of what it feels, miilaking names
for things, verbal diftinflions and
analogies for real difference and
fimilitude, and the obfcure infi-

nuations of a bewildered under-

ftanding, puzzled with words, and
perverted with theory, for the fen-

timents of nature, and the dictates

of reafon. A metaphyfician, ex-

ploring the recefies of the human
heart, hath jufl fuch a chance for

finding the truth, as a man with

microfcopic eyes would have for

finding the road. The latter might

amufe himfelf with contemplating

the various mineral ftrata that are

difFuftd
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diffiifeci along the expanfion of a

needle's point, but of" the face of
n.iture lie could make nothing :

he would ftart back with horror

from the caverns yawning between
the mountainous grains of fand

that lie before him ; but the real

gulf or mountain he could not fee

at all.

Is the futility of metaphyfical

fyftems exaggerated beyond the

truth by this allufion ? Tell me,
then, in which of thofe fyftems I

ihall find fuch a defcription of the

foul of man, as would enable me
to know what it is. A great and
excellent author obferves, that if

all human things were to perifli,

except the works of Shakefpeare,

it might flill be known from them
what fort of creaturs man was * :

A fentiment nobly imagined, and
Es juft as it is fublime I Can the

fame thing be faid with truth of
any one, or of all the metaphyseal

treatifes that have been written on
the nature of man ? If an inhabi-

tant of another planet v/ere to read

The I'reatife ofHuman Nature, what,

notions of human nature could he

gather from it ?—That man muft
believe one thing by inftindl, and
muft alfo believe the contrary by
reafon :—That the univerfe is no-

thing but a heap of perceptions,

unperceived by any fubllance :
—

That this univerfe, for any thing

man knows to the contrary, might
have made itfelf, that is, exifted

before it exifted ; as we have no
reafcn to believe that it proceeded

from any caufe, notwithftanding

it may have had a beginning :

—

* Lord Lyttelton's Dialogues of the Dead.

f Strange as this expreffion may feem, it is net without a precedent. The
fourth feclicn of Mr. Hume's EJJ'ays on the Human Underfmndnig is cr.lled

Sceptical doubts concerning the operations of the underfandmg j and the fifth

feclion bears this title. Sceptical folution of thefs doubts.

Vol. XIV. S think
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That though a man could fering

himfelf to believe, yea, and have
reafon to believe, that every tiling

in the univerfe proceeds from fome
caufe, yet it would be unreafon-

able for him to believe, that the

univerfe itfelf proceeds from a
caufe :—That the foul of man is

not the fame this moment it was
the laft ; that we know not what
it is ; that it is not one but many
things ; and that it is nothing at

all ;—and yet, that in this foul is

the agency of all the caufes that

operate throughout the fenfible

creation ;—and yet, that in this

foul there is neither powecnor agen-
cy, nor any idea of either :—That
if thieves, cheats, and cut-throats,

dcferve to be hanged, cripple;;,

idiots, and difeafed perfons fhould

not be perm.itted to live ; becaufe
the imperfeftions of the latter, and
the faults of the former, are on the

very fame footing, both being dif-

approved by thofe v/ho contemplate
ihem : —That the perfcftion of
human knowledge is to doubt :—

•

That man ought to believe no-
thing, and yet that man's belief

ought to be influenced and deter-

mined by certain principles :

That we ought to doubt of every

thing, yea of our doubts them-
felves ; and therefore the utmoft
that philofophy can do, is to give

a doubtful folution of doubtful

doubts f—That nature continuaily

impofes on us, and continually

counterafts herfelf, by giving us

fagacity to dctedl the impofture :

— That we are necefTarily and un-

avoidably determined to aft and
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think in certain cafes after a cer-

tain manrer, but that we ou^ht
not to fubmit to this unavoidable

neceflity ; and that they are fools

who do fo :—That man, in all his

perceptions, aftions, and volitions,

is a mere paflive machine, and has

ro feparate exiftence ofhis own, be-

ing entirely made up ofother things,

of the exiftence of which, how-
ever, he is by no means certain

;

and yet, that the nature of all

things depends fo much upon man,
that two and two could not be

equal to four, nor fire produce heat,

nor the fun light, without an ex-

prefs aft pf the human underftand-

ing :—That none of our actions

are in our power ; that we ought
to exercife power over our adlions

;

and that there is no fuch thing as

power .—That body and motion

may be regarded as the caufe of

thought ; and that body does not

exilt :—That the univcrfe exifts in

the mind ; and that the mind does

not exill :—That the human un-
derftanding acling alone, doth en-

tirely fubvert itfelf, and prove by
argument, that by argument no-

thing can be proved. Thefe are

a few of the many fulilime myrieries

brought to light by this gre^t phi-

Icfopher. But thefe, however they

may illuminate our terreftiial /i/rr-

ati, would convey no information

to the planetary granger, except

perhaps, that the fage metaphyfi-

cian knew nothing of his fubje>S.

What a rtrange detail ! does not

the reader exclaim ? Can it be,

that any man fnould ever bring

himfelf to think, or imagine that

he could bring others to think, (o

ubfuidly ! What a talle, what a

heart muft he pofTcfs, whofe de-

light it is, to reprefcnt nature as a

c'lao.-., iir.d man as a monller ; to

fearch for deformity and confuficin,

where others rejoice in the percep-

tion of order and beauty ; and to

fcek to im bitter the happieft mo-
ments of human life, namely, thofe

we employ in contemplating the

works of creation, and adoring

their Author, by this fuggeftion,

equally falfe and malevolent, that

the moral, as well as material

world, is nothing but darknefs,

diflbnance, and perplexity !

" Where all life dies, death lives,

and nature breeds
" Perverfe, all monftrous, all pro-

digious things,
*' Abominable, unutterable, and

worfe
** Than fables yet have feign'd, or

fear conceiv'd !"

Were this fyftem a true one, we
fhould be little obliged to him who
gives it to the public ; for we could

hardly imagine a greater misfor-

tune than fuch a call: of under-

Handing, as would make us believe

it. But, founded as it is, in words

mifunderilood, and fafts mifrepre-

fented ;—fupported, as it is, by
fophiitry fo egregious, and oftea

fo puerile, that we can hardly con-

ceive how even the author himifelf

ihould be impofed upon by it ;

—

furely he who attempts to obtrude

it on the weak and unwary, muft
have fomething in his difpofition,

which to a man of a good heart, or

good tafte, can never be the objeft

of envy.

We are told, that the end of

fccpticifm, as it was taught by
Pyrrho, Sextus Empiricus, and
other ancients, was to obtain in-

dillurbance. 1 know not whether

thi'; be the end our modern fceptics

ha\e in view; if it is, the means
they
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they employ for attaining it are

ftrangely prepolterous. If the prof-

peft of nature exhibited in their

fyftems, produce tranquility or in-

difturbance, how dreadful muil that

tranquility be ! It is like that of a

man, turned adrift amidft a dark
and tempeftuous ocean, in a crazy
flcitf, with neither rudder nor com-
pafs ; who, exhaulled by the agi-

tations of defpair and diftraftion,

Jofes at lall ail fenfe of his mifery,

and becomes totally llirpid. In
taft, the only thing that can enable

fceptics to endure exiftence is in-

fenfibility. And how far that is

confiflent with delicacy of mind,
let thofe among them explain who
are ambitious of pafTmg for men
of tafte.

It is remarked by a very inge-

nious and amiable writer, that
*' many philofophers have been
" infidels, few men of tafte and
** fentiment*." This, if I mif-

take not, holds equally true of our

fceptics in philofophy, and infidels

in religion : and it holds true of

both for the fame reafon. The
views and expeftations of the infi-

del and fceptic are fo full of hor-

ror, that to a man of tafte, that is

of fenfibility and imagination,

they are infupportable. On the

other hand, what true religion and
true philofophy dictate of God, and
providence, and man, is fo charm-
ing, fo confonant with all the finer

and nobler feelings in human na-

ture, that every man of tafte who
hears of it, muft wifh it to be true :

and I never yet heard of one per-

fon of candour, who wilhed to

find the evidence of the gofpel fa-

tisfatSory, and did not find it fo.

Dull imaginations and hard hearts
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can bear the thought of endlefs

confufion, of virtue deprcfTed and
vice triumphant, of an univerfe

peopled with fiends and furies, of

creation annihilated, and chaos re-

ftored to remain a fcene of dark-

nefs and folitude for ever and for

ever : but it is not (o with the be-

nevolent and tender-hearted. Their

notions are regulated by another

ftandard ; their hopes and fears,

their joys and forrows, are quite

of a different kind.

The moral powers, and ths

powers of tafts, are more congenial

than is commonly imagined ; and

he who is dcftitute of the latter,

will ever be found as incapable to

defcribe or judge of the former, as

a man wanting the fenfe of fmell

is to decide concerning reliihes.

Nothing is more true, than that

" a little learning is a dangerous
*' thing." If we are but a little

acquainted with one part of a com-
plicated fyftem, how is it poffibie

for us to judge aright, either of

the nature of the whole, or the fit-

nefs of that part ! And a little

knowledge of one fmall part of the

mental fyftem, is all that any man
can be allowed to have, who is de-

fedlive in imagination, fenfibility,

and the other powers of tafte. Yet,

as ignorance is apt to produce

temerity, I fhould not be furprized

to find fuch men moft forward to

attempt reducing the philofophy of
human nature to fyllem ; and if

they made the attempt, I ftiould

not wonder that they fell into the

moft important miftakes. Like a

fhort-fighted landfcape painter,

they might poflibly delineate fome
of the largeft and rougheft figures

with tolerable exa<Slnefs : but of

* Dr. Gregory's comparative view, p. 201, fourth edition.

S 2 the
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the minuter objefts, fome would

wholly efcape their notice ; and

Others appear blotted and dlllort-

ed, on which nature had befiowed

the utmoit delicacy of colour, and

harmony of proportion.

The modern fceptical philofophy

is as corrupt a body of fcience as

ever appeared in the world. And
it dcferves our notice, that the mo'l

confiderable of its adherents and

promoters were more eminent for

fubtlety of reafon, than for fenfi-

bility of talle. We know that this

was the cafe with Malebranche,

of whom Mr. D'Alenibert fays,

that he could not read the moil:

fublime verfes without wearinefs

and difguft*. This was alfo the

cafe with another author, to whom
our later fceptics are more obliged

than they feem willing to.acknow-

ledge, I mean Mr. Hobbes ; whofe

tranHation ofHomer bears juft fuch

a refemblance to the Iliad and

OdyfTey, as a putrifying carcafc

bears to a beautiful and vigorous

human body. Of the talle of our

later fceptics, I leave the reader to

judge from his own obfervation.

The philofophy of the mind, if

fuch as it ought to be, would cer-

tainly intereft us more than any

other fcience. Are the fceptical

trcatifes on this fubjeft interefting ?

Do they bring conviftion to the

judgment, or delight to the fancy ?

Do they either reach the heart, or

feem to proceed from it ? Do they

anake us better acquainted with

ourfelves, or better prepared for

the bufinefs of life ? Do they not

rather infeeble and harrafs the foul,

divert its attention from every

thing that can enlarge and im-

prove it, give it a difrelifli for it-

feif, and for every thing elfe, and
difqualify it alike for adlion, and
for ufeful knowledge.

T'h' Hijiory and Art of Hcr/emanfiip,

hy Richard Berenger, Efq; Gcn-

tleman of the Horfe to his Majejly.

In t-Tvo Volumes, Quarto.

Orfemanfliip is a fubjeft al-

ready enobled by the pen of

Zenophon, a tranilation of whofe
treatife our author has inferted in

this work ; and indeed there can-

not exiil a topic of difcuffion which
learning and ingenuity will not

render matter of inftruftion and
delight.

He has alfo enriched his work
with a curious dilTertation on the

ancient chariot ; in which the writ^
has happily employed his hiftorical

and claihcal learning to analyze,

and afterwards to put together,

that curious objeft, which mull be

confidered not only as a vehicle,

but as a military machine, for

which our Britllh anceflors were

particularly dillinguilhed in the

midll of their rudenefs, and which
was ufed in various forms by moll

of the celebrated nations of the an-

cient v/orld. Mr, Berenger's ac-

count of this machine, has, to ufe

the language of the virtuofi, reftor-

ed a piece of antiquity, which,

tho' exifting in various fragments In

other writers, is hardly to be found

any where fo compleat as in this

treatife : we fubmit, however, to

the writer's own judgment, whether

the circumilance that " this ifland

was in the very early ages, planted

by colonies from the great com-

.mercial nations in the eallern parts

* EfTui fur le Gout.

of
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of die Medkerraneaa fea," p. 291;..

is a point of that notoriety to juili-

fv his aiTmning it, as an undoubt-
ed recei\ ed faft, although ibme of
thefe nations did very probably vifit

it.

Our author is undoubtedly an
entire mailer of his fubjeft ; which,
as a fcience, he has treated with

great knowledge ; while as a

writer, he exprefles himfclf in a

.clear, elegant, and pleafing ftile*.

This llyle is not, however, v/ith-

out fome blemiflies. It is perhaps

the fondnefs of his fubjedl that has

led him to an ufe of the ttnwfemale

fex, which we fufpe<5l is not alto-

gether jullified by ufage, when ap-

plied to mares. We believe that

the two words taken together, are

appropriated to the beautiful part

of the human fpecies, and not to

be julHy applied to any other crea-

ture, not even to this noble ani-

mal.

Each volume is divided into two
parts. The iirft part of the firft

vol. treats of the firft ufe of horfes,

and of the regions moll efteeraed

by the ancients for producing
them. The origin of things that

are in common ufe, is, in general,

little enquired after ; but the phi-

lofophic mind finds a gratification

in fuch enquiries': and readers of
that caft will not be unentertained

in following the origin of the fad-

die, nor even of the fide-faddle,

which v>as, it feem.s, firft ufed in

King Stephen's time, and conti-

nues a proof of Englifti L-male

propriety, fmce it is certainly not

fo fafe, though a much more deli-

cate mode than that practifed by
women of other countries.

The fecond part of the firft vol.

is a difcuffion of the places now
mcft famous for breeding horfes.
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and the various methods of rearing

ihem in fuch places.

The fecond volume is didaftic

or inftruftive, and is very properly

divided into chapters, the more
conveniently adapted to the parti-

cular head of inftruilion, whether
relative to the horfe or the rider.

There is a very full hiftory of
Engiifli horfemanfhip in the firft

volume, which is too long for our
infertion ; but as our reader may
probably be bell pleafed with what
more nearly concerns his own
country, our extraft is a revie\y/

of the ftate of our horfes, from the

earlicft times.
*' In taking a review of the ftate

of horfes in England, from early

times to the prefent, they feem to

have been divided but into t-zvo

general clafi^es, which may be rang-

ed under two diftinfl periods of
time. In the firft sra, as it was
an univerfal cuftom for horfemen
to fight in armour; the burden was
fo heavy, and the fervice fo fevere,

that none but large s.Vi.6. Jiozit horfes

were equal to the tafk ; neither,

from the badnefs of the roads,

could horfes of a much lefs fize,

and inferior ftrength, have been
difpenfed with either for journies,

or in the cart. It was therefore

the conftant endeavour of this na-

tion to raife fuch a breed as ftaould

be able to anfwer the purpofes re-

quired of them, inftances and
proofs of which have been cited

in the foregoing part of this work.
This praftice began about the tim.e

of Henry II. or fomewhat earlier,

and continued till towards the end
of the reign of Elizabeth ; at which
period I bound the firft asra, and
range under it the firft di-vijion, or

clafs, of horfes, univerfally called

great. The coiiil?.nt aim of the

S ', leo-ifla-
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legiilatum was to flock the king-

dom with horfes of this charafter ;

and although it appears to have

been difficult in the execution,

from the many afts of parliament

and proclamat'ions to fupport and
enforce it, yet it is not eafy to

know from what caufes this diffi-

culty could fo frequently occur ;

fince, if this country did not na-

turally produce large or great

horfes, ftallions and mares of a

luftier growth might have been,

and v/ere frequently imported from
various parts, efpecially from Flan-

ders, Holland, and Germany; from
the horfes of which country, the

black breed of coach horfes (now
worn out) as well as thofe ufed in

our troops, which, in many en-

gagements, from their weight and
ftrength, have been almoft irrefift-

able, are known to be originally

defcended : neither can it be ad-

mitted, that England cannot pro-

duce large horfes, for the herbage
is fo abundant, and the ground fo

vaiious, that it can raife horfes of
the largeft ftature, and almoft of
any intermediate fize, at the will

of the breeder ; and it is known
that the draught-horfes of Lincoln-

shire, StafFordfhire, Leicefterfhire,

Northamptonfhire, and fome other

counties, are the giants of their

kind. The duke of Newcaftle

complains that our horfes are often

tno big, by reafon of the moifture

of the air, and wetnefs of the

ground : fo that when the contrary

effefls appeared, they muft have
proceeded either from want of
judgment in the choice of the mare
or ftallion, or both, or from neg-

le(f> of the foals, in not fupplying

them with good and fufficient nou-

rirnment in winter, and expofing

them in a v/eak and tender ftate

to the various cruelties of that

feafon.

About the reign of James, ar-

mour being rendered ufelefs by the

invention of fire arms, was laid a-

fide, and the great horfe not only

ceafed to be neceffary, but, upon
many occafioas, became even im-
proper. Lighter and more nimble

horfes were therefore brought into

ufe ; and here begins the <era,

which comprehends the fecond clafs

of horfes, called the light or fvuift

breed.

To encourage and promote a

race of thefe horfes, proclamations

indeed were not ifTued, nor fta-

tutes enabled ; but more powerful

methods were adopted, and em-
ployed, perhaps, with too much fuc-

cefs. Public rewards were given,

wagers allowed to be rifked, and
races inftituted ; which, from the

curiofity they excite, and the plea-

fure they afford, always draw an
incredible number of fpeftators,

fo as almoft to fupply the place of

an Olympic triumph to the owner
of the viftorious fteed ; and from
thefe concurrent caufes, prove a

moft powerful excitemenr to felf-

intereftand emulation ; too power-

ful perhaps for the advancement
of that p'an which they were ori-

ginally intended to promote : for,

as I? mere fpeed were the only re-

quifite in an horfe, all other pro-

perties and qualities have been fa-

crificed to it ; and it is almoft

incredible to what a degree of

fwiftnofs the firft-rate breeds of

this kingdom have been ftrained

and wrought up ; but, lofing on

one hand what they gain on the

other, and ivenkoted as refined, they

become lefs fcrviceable from the

excefs of the 'vcr-\i qualitv which is

reckoned their chief recommenda-
tion :
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don : whereas, if ilrength and
fpced were to go hand in hand,

and join in due proportion, the

nation would foon fee a race of
horfes capable of fhining upon
other ground than a ^reen carpet,

and equal to every fervice which
ufe or pleafure can demand. Ne-
verthelefs, however highly gifted

tJie horfes may be, there are ifiiiies

incumbent alfo upon thofe who are

to ride them, without an attention

to which all the talents of the

horfe, inftead of being called forth

and improved, will be cruflied,

extlnguifhcd, and nature have been
kind in vain. Thefe duties are

comprehended under one head, the

Jrt of Riding. This art has fo long

been neglefted and defpifed, that

one would almoft be prompted to

conclude, that a fatality had con-

ftantly attended it in this country ;

favoured as it is with every ad-

vantage for breeding, nourifhing,

and procuring the fined horfes of

all forts ; and with a nobility and
gentry, whofe love of exercife,

aftivity, courage, perfonal endow-
ments, and commanding fortunes,

would qualify them to take the

lead, and n.>:itch the <uwrld ivith

noble hor/emanjhip ; yet with all

thefe high privileges, they have

fuffered it to htnguiih, and almoft

perifh in their hands : for a length

of time it has been able to boaft

but a very few perfons who have

Ibjod forth as its avowed friends

and protestors . The duke of iV?-z<.'-

cajfle honoured it with his praftice,

and greatly enriched it with his

knowledge. His treatife is a proof

of the vaft fcience he poffefled,

which, neverthelefs, from the ran-

dom manner in which it is wrote.

the want of method and perfpicu-

ity, the redundancy and tautology

in which it abounds, has done juf-

tice neither to the art, nor to the

ftrong fenfe and infallible precepts

with which it is replete. Fortu-

nately for horfemanihip, and for

all who love and prailife it, its

other pride and fupport ftill li<ves

and rides. He never yet has

thought proper to convey his

knowledge to others by means of
the prefs, but (like the Athenian of

old) docs more than other people

nvrite. His horfe is his pen, upon
which he difpenfes fuch noble ocu-

lar inftruftions ; that if the duke
of Ne-xLcafle thought himfelf en-

titled to the homage of the horfe^

kind*, the nobler applaufe and
acknowledgments of all horfemeny

muil be confeft to be equally due
to Sir Sidney Medoivs. Sir William
Hope laid his offering upon the al-

tar of horfemanfhip, and gave the

world a tranflation of a French
work much efteemed at that time,

and rendered ftill more valuable

by the notes and additions which
he made to it.

The prefent Henry Earl of Pem-
broke (non corpus fine pe8ore) -is an
illuftrious Ia.bourer in this vine-

yard : he has honoured the art by
compofmg a trreatife upon " The
Method of breaking Horfes ;" and
practifing what he preaches, in-

Ibufts the world both by precept
and example.

Such long has been the ftate of
horfemanfhip in this kingdom ;

but fince the acceflion of his prefent

Majefty, the profpeft has bright-

ened, and better times begin to

dawn. Since this happy event,

the art has raifed itfelf a little, and

* Vide two prints at the head of the book publifhed byT. Solleyfel.

S 4 given
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given fome flgns of recovery

;
pub-

lic riding-iioufes have been open-
ed, v/hich are largely encouraged,

and frequented by the youth of
the nation : many are called, and,

it is to hoped, tnany will be

chcfen. Several private maneges
have likewife been erefted by the

princes of the blood, fome of the

nobility and gentry ; and, to crov/n

all, his Majefty has erefted one

for his immediate ufe, where, in

his own perfon, he cultivates, pro-

tefts, and honours the art, in fo

diftinguiihed a manner, that under

the influence of his illuftrious ex-

ample, we may expect to fee the

golden age of horfemanfliip revive,

and that men will not much lon-

ger *' complain * of the want of

excellent horfes, nor the horfes

groan for want of worthy riders,"

* C. Morgan's Perfeft. of Ilorfeman, 1609.
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